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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator,
or Commerce Retriev'd.

To be Publilh’d every Tuesday and Friday.

Friday, Auguft 7. 171J.

1
Retime if any Mai e ‘ t'\er *n England ox

franco were able to find his Account in fet-

tj„|. Fire to our Metropolis, he might hire

Advocates in this Kingdom, either to exte-

nuate the Crime, or applaud the Action :

We abound in mercenary Writers, who will make

no difficulty to fell their native Country for the

mike Ft appear, that if the 8th and oth

Articles of the late Treaty of Commerce be-

aten Front and us had been render’d effectual by

. t.w, this very thing had been more ruinous to

the BritUh Nation, than if the City of London

ewe to be laid in Aihes. This City has been once

fcomt to the Ground, but the People were ft ill in

being; they were, notwithftandmg this Calamity,

Tconhant Mart For the Produft and Manufactures

of the Country : But if fitch a Law, as 1 have

mention’d, had pafs'd, /Lwccwould have gone on

from that moment to exhauft the Treasures of the

We (hould have prefently loft our belt

Ha&ets both at Home and Abroad, our Gentlemen

p.oft have felt a fudden and univerfal Decay of

rheir Rents, and our common People mint have

SSer Earn'd for want of Work, or come to the

i.nHc or the Parilh for Subfiitence.

And yet we have the Mercator three times every

Week in Print, in the Defence of fuch a Law, ana

to make Panegyticks upon the fi-wcii Commerce.

A Rill was brought into the Home of Commons

Lrerid«ing effcftual the 8th and 9th Articles of

the abovemention’d Treaty, and the Mercmors

Ei& Deiign feems to have been to furmlh Gentle-

men with Arguments for paffing that Bill. In-

deed it was very charitably done of this Author

for lheUeveJfrom the Reiteration of KingCW/er

the Second, till this laftSeflion of Parliament, no

houfe of Commons had ever heard any Argument

hr tie French Trade. And it feems this Hoafe

muld hot be convinc’d by the Mercator's Argu-

ments ; fince after mature Deliberation it was not

thought reaibnable to pa6 the Bill, which he Info

SSs to be fo very neceflyy for the Welfare of

Am whole Kingdom.

His firft Defign has mlfcarry d -, the next is up-

on the common People. that they may make choice

©f better Friends to this,. Bill h>r the next Parlia-

meat. Foe this end tht Mcrcaor .travels «?ery

Week throughout the Country for tfie.lnftruftjon

Ignorant, hk Ravelling Chaiges are all

born by thole who ate to find their Accounts in

this Bill, his Readers have him gratie, they pay

nothing at prefent for their Learning, the whole

Price of it is to be paid by a Trade that Shall prove

their Ruin.

Indeed hitherto 1 have had that Contempt for

this Author, as to think him beneath an Anfwer.

1 have not yet met with any one Argument in

him, which feem’d likely to gain a fingle Vote at

the next EleCljon : But fince I am inform’d that his

Papers are every where difpers’d with fo much In-

duftry; fince with an Air of Authority he often

declares that the Bill of Commerce is not loft, but

only fufpended till the next Parliament ; and (ince

the Defign of renewing that Bill is confels d and

avow’d by much greater Authorities ; 1 think it

my Duty to offer my Service to my Countrymen,

and to convince them, by as proper Arguments as

1 am able, that the Law which is intended can ne-

ver be for their Advantage.

The Subjefls which the Mercator has promis'd

to infill on, are the fcveral Branches of our Trade.,

and the Advantages accruing to ruby the Treaties of

Peace and Commerce lately concluded at Utrecht.

But in all the Papers that have yet appear’d,' his

principal Aim has been to recommend the French

Commerce, and the neceflity of fuch a Law as I

have mention’d , and this is done by heaps of com-

parative and fuperlative words, without any deter-

minate Senfe or Meaning. I have refolv’d too, to

confider every Branch of our Trade, and every

Confequence of thofe Treaties : But my principal

Care ftiall be to deteft the Frauds and Cheats of

the Mcreator, by which he impofes upon the Peo-

ple, and to reprefent to them the Danger of par-

ting fuch a Law as is defir’d ;
thatthey may avoid

it, if they can, in their choice of the next Parlia-

ment, or at leaft, if they will leap down the Pre-

cipice, that they may do it with their Eyes open.

The Mercator iofinnates, that all Oppolition

given to this Bill is an Affront to the Adminiftra-

tion. Nothing in the World was ever farther

from my Thoughts -, but we may, without any

Derogation to their Wifdom, deny, that they are

fo converfart in Trade, as to forefee all the ill

Confequences of every particular Branch of it

:

And how ftioutd they ?..They have neither by their.

Education or Employmentsbeen let into any fuch

Knowledge tlieir Knowledg is of a foperior kind,

but in this they have given us a Dsmonlt ration of
their



eir WifdonV, that they have not finifh'd the

reatv in all its Parts*, the 8th and pth Articles ol

(which are the principal) are referv’d to the

.udgment of the Parliament, and to be made ef-

fectual by a Law : fo that If We fball be ruin’d, it

’4 mult be by a Law of our oWn making*

The Mercator is at great pains to have this Con-

troverfy about the French Trade and the Bill o f

Commerce thought a Party-Con troverfy \ but his

Readers {ball be convinc’d that this is not Party

againft Party, Tory againft Whig, Proteftant a-

f
ainft Papift, Churchman again!* Diffenter but

lation againft Nation, the Trade of Britain a-

gainft the Trade of France

.

The Queftions upon

this Bill are. Whether France, after all her ill Sue*

cefles in the late War, {ball be fuffer’d, during the

prefent Peace, under the colour of a Commerce,
to exhauft our Treafure, "beggar our Gentlemen,

and ftarve our Common People ? And whether the

Gentlemen of Britain

,

after all their glorious Vic-

tories, will at laft be contented to become Hewers
of Wood, and Drivers ef Water, to the Nation

tney have fo often beaten? Whofoever fees that

thtfe are the Confequences of the Mercator s Law,
and is therefore againft the Bill *, let his Religion

and Politicks be what they will, he is fo far an ho-

neft Man, and has a Title to my Vote. But he

who is for the Bill, tho he cannot -c.'iufe but fee

that it mult be attended with fo many unhappy
Coafequences to his Country, he may pretend as

much Zeal as he pleafes for the Church \ but he is,

in my Opinion, far worfe than a Mahometan.
I was thinking a good while what Title 1 ftiould

give my Paper : There is fomething in a good Ti-

tle, to invite the Reader to the Work. The Au-
thor I am to contend with, has chofen for his, The
Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd. Mercator is a

foreign Word for Merchant: Now a Bntifh Mer-
chant is or ftiould be one. that carries out the Pro-

duct of our Lands and the Labour of our People,

and brings back Gold or Silver, or unwrought Ma-
terials for their Employment and Subfiftence. But
ftnee the Merchant which this Perfon would encou-

rage, is to cany out our Gold and Silver, and return

us perifhable Commodities in their ftead fince he
is to make Britain the Market for French Goods,
and to deprive us of many foreign and donicftick

Markets for our own \ fince he is to diniinifti the

Value of our Lands, and of the Labour of our
People, by railing the Value <*f both in Fr tnce

j

fince he is to enrich France, and impoverilh Great
Britain ^ he is not a B\itijb Merchant

,

and is

therefore properly ftil’d by a foreign Title : The
BRITISH MERCHANT is juft the Re-
verfe of him, and (hall therefore be the Title of
this Paper.

The fecond part of his Title, is Commerce Re-
triev’d. Commerce Retriev'd

!

Blels us ! what a

Thought was that ? Commerce Retriev'd ! When
was it loft ? Was it loft by the Prohibitions and
high Duties upon French Goods ? And has it been
loft to this day ? And by what means is it at laft

retriev’d ? Is it retriev’d by the Treaty of Com-
merce ? Or would it have been retriev’d* if that

Treaty had been made effectual by a Law i I will

venture to lay* that by fnch a Law as was intended,

almoft all of it had been loft. But this (hall be the

Subjett of future Papers and it fhall appear too,

that Britain has never had fo flourifbing a Trade,
as fince the Prohibitions of French Goods, and by
means of thofe Prohibitions. By thefe our Com-
merce has been enlarg’d beyond what it ever was
in former Ages, and Has been the caufe of import-

ing fiich Treafures into this Kingdom, as made her
Majetty the moft formidable Potentate in Europe.
Our Commerce is not retriev’d by either of our
late Treaties. \

Ccmmerte Retriev'd therefore fhall be no part of
the Title of this Paper. And yet it runs very
much in my head, that it ought to fet out with a
double Title. If Spain had remain’d with the
Houfe of Auftria, fhe had not been able from her
whole Dominions to furnifti the Weft Indies with
neceffary Manufactures. She would have given lit-

tle Encouragement to thofe of France, both becaufe
of the Oppofition France had given to her Succefc
fion, and Decaufe (he has been her conftant Rival

:

France had therefore been excluded from that
Trade. Great Britain would have chiefly fupply’d
the Span

ift}
Indies, fhe would have had the greateft

Ihare ofthe Spmift Treafures. It cannot be imagin’d,
but a Prince of France upon the Spanip; Throne
will Ibew the greateft Favour to his native Country

:

So that we are to expeCt very, little Gold or Silver
from the Spatufb Indies. This Branch therefore of
our Trade will not afford us a Title for this Paper.

Portugal hereafter rauit ftand fo much in awe of
the Powers of France and Spain, that France aiuft
needs be let in for a good (bare of that Trade, So
that the Mines of BrazJle, which we almoft en-
grofs’d before, are not likely now to flow in fach
Streams into this Kingdom. But if the Treaty of
Commerce had been made effectual, and the Duties
upon French Wines had been brought down by a
Law to thofe of Portugal

,

contrary, as (ball ap-
pear, to a Treaty now fubfifting with the latter

\
Portugal would have madeReprikls, by prohibiting
our whole Woollen Manufactures. Whatfoever
therefore {ball be preferv’d of this Trade, we owe
to the resetting of fach a Law.
The Cafe of Germ,my is not very different!

We can hardly expeCt fo good a Trade with that

Nation when they {ball have nude their Peace
with Fiance, as we had before \

both becaufe many
Commodities will be brought from France after the
Reftoration of their Commerce with that King-
dom, and becaufe many of their own Manufac-
tures will be cultivated in a time of Peace. But
what if the I aw that was intended, ftiould have
pafs’d, and the Duties upon French Linens ftiould

have been reduc’d down to thofe of Germany f

Should we then have ^bought fo much Linen from
Germany

,

when we could import it cheaper
from a nearer Nation ? And would Germany then
have taken fach Quantities of our Woollen Manu-
factures ? We might with much more reafon have
expected that the Avocatoria would have been pub-
lifh’d throughout the Empire, or a total Prohibi-

tion of our Woollen Manufactures. Whatfoever
therefore we {hall {ave of this Trade, we owe to
the rejecting of this Law.
Our Trade never was fo good before, as it has

been fince the Prohibition of French Goods *, and it

' is not likely it can ever be fo good again. But
whatfoever of it fhall remain, we owe to the not
patting of a Law, by which almoft all of it had
been loft. For this reafon, I have determin’d that

Commerce Preferv’d fball be one of the Titles of
this Paper.

Let the Mercator endeavour to perfuadc his

Readers that our Commerce was retriev'd by the

late Treaty with France

,

or at leaft would have
been, had that Treaty been made effectual by a

Law: The BRITISH MERCHANT mall

prove, that our Commerce was preferv’d by not

patting that Law.

LONDON, Printed for A. Baldwin near the Oxford-Arms in W*rwUl:-L*>ti.

(Price Three Half-Pence.)
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MY firft Controverfy is with the Bin of

Commerce (for fo hereafter for brevity

fake I (hall call the Bill for making ef-

fectual the Sth and pth Articles ol the

Treaty of Commerce lately concluded at

Vtreibt.') My Controverfy with the Mercator is for his

purfuing the fame Ends with that Bill, tv*. the Difho-

noor of her Ma jetty, and the Ruin of the Britifh Na-

tion. I (hall fay nothing to the Mercator in this Day’s

QUandoquidcm Fasdus, arftaq* Amicitia, qux inter-

ceditmrer heremfliinam ac Potcntiffimam Princi-

pem, Domir.am Annarn, Magnae Britanni* Rcginamj

tc Seremliunum ac PotentUfiniumPetrum Lufitani* Re-

gem poftuLr, ut utriufqj Gentis Britaon* & uufitan*

Comraercia, quam fieri polfic, commodiifime promo-

veantur j
& Sacra Regia Majeftas Magna Britannia

Sacra Regia Majeftati Lufipnix fienificaudum curavit

p-r ExceilenuiTimum Dominum johannem Methuen
Armigerum, Anglici Patlamenti Senatorem, & in

Lufitama Legatum Extraordinarium, pergiatum fi-

bi fore, fi Lanei Pauni, cateraq; Britannica Lamb-
da in Lutitaniam admitteientur, eorum interdiftione

fublata, Uteidere agi& tranfigi poffet, Plenipoten-

tias fuas & Mandata dederunt, Sacra fcilicet Majeftas

MagnxBripnni*, fupra memorato ExceUentiiTmio Do-
mino Johanni Methuen , Sacra vero Majeftas Luiita-

nix, Excetlentilfinso Domino Emmanueli Tellefio Sil-

vio, Marchioni Alegretcnfi, Comiti V illarmaiorio,

in Sodalitio Chrifti Equitum, Commendatario Santfi

Tohannisde Alegrete, & Trapetorum de Soure, in Avi-

fienfium venSCotlegio Commendatario Sanfti Johannis

de Moura, St Sana* Mari* de Albufcira, triumviro

Pifci Moderated, prim* Admiffionis Cubiculario, Sc

Stains Conliliario Sacra Regix Majeftati Lufitanx

:

qui quidcmviPlenipotentiarum fibi refpeftivS conceffa-

rum, re matutS dUigenterq-, deliberate de ilia in fc*

quentes Arciculos convenere.

ART.!.
Sacra Regia Majeftas Lufitani* fpondet fuo, fuornm-

que Succeftorum Nomine admiifum iri per omne tem-

pos in Lufttaniam Lancos Pannos, cateraqj Briranno-

rumLanificia, non aliter quam fieri folehar, antequam
per pragmaticas lan&tones incerdicerentur ; ca tamen
ftlb conditioner,

ART. II.

Scilicet, ut Sacra Regia Majeftas Magna* Britanni*

fuo, ftiorumq*, Succefforum nomine tencatur in omne
tetnpus Vina ex Luiiftoic* ditionis Vinetis collegia,

ira in Bricanniam admitterc, utnullo unquam tempore,

five Pax five Bellu#fit inter Britanni* & Gallix Ree-

na, quidquam amplias pro hujufmodi Viais Ve&igalts

aut Portorii nomine, five quccanq; alio titulo direttS

yel tndireftS exigatur, quam quod dedufll certia parte

veftigalis aut Portorii a pari quantitate live Menfurd
Gallici Vini exigetur, five ea Vina per Delia, five per

Cadoa, aut quxvis alia vafa apportabunturin Magna

m

Britanniam. Quod fi quando hxc Veftigalium Imminu-

tio prout prefertur facienda, quovis modo attentabitur,

ipfiq; derogabitur, jus fafq; erit Sacra Regi* Majeftati

Lafitan* rurfus Lancos Pannos, exteraq-, Britan nica

Lanificia interdicerc.

ART. III.

Excellentiflimi Domini Plenipotentiarii fpondent, at-

«ue in fe recipiuot alec roemoratos Dominos fuos hunc

Traftatum

Paper, which fliaD wboDy be made up of an Argument
againft the Bill it felf. And becaufe the Mrnattr often

SS \
nth
Tf* V°UChcr5

‘ Prefcnt Argument
foaU be founded upon the Treaty of Commerce be-tween berMajefty and the King of Fortotal. TheReader therefore has here a Copy of the Original Trea-
ty in one Column, and as exart a TranflatioS as 1 amable to make of it, » the other.

WHertm the Leapre and ftnff Fnendfhh which k be.
tween the moft Serene and nJ potent Prince

f

e
Anne, Queen of Great Britain, and the moft Serene aidmit Potent Peter, King of Portugal, npute, t%£
Commerce of both the Bnnfh and the Portugal A^tm (hosdd
&* promoted * nmeb m fojfiote ; and err Sacred R jai
fit tf Great Britan hath ft hr Sacred Acral Ma -
jefty of Portugal, b} the mit Excellent John Methuen.
Efa\ Member of the Englilh Parliament, and AmbaffaJor
£*ft«td«ar, m Portugal, that it would be very accep-
table to her, if the Woollen Cloths, and the reftof rL
Woollen Manufcaurcs of Britain

, might be admitted
into Pntatal, the Prohibition of them ting taken tf-That tbM Matter map he treated and Iranfaffed, they Wgiven their full Powers and Command, that it to L iZ
Sacred Majtflj of Great Britain to the abound moft £*.
cedent John Methuen, and hit Sacred Mayfly of Portu-
gal, ft the mofi Excellent Don Emanuel Telle*

7
Silviu*.Maryuf, nf Alegrete, Conde de Vifla Major, in the

tit
5/ Cb"fi’ e7’"A,A'

»/ St. juhn d’Ale-
acioure, mj ,lj, ,fc. Ctl_

\.
e "

,
> CfimrntndiKlaT of St. John deMonra, md of St. Mary de Albai-eirj, o.r ,fa, ,ir„

Mtbaiitr, rnd Ctmplir tf Stall l, th Saotd
Ijrtilguefe Majifi, : to t, v/r ,f tb, Ul Ltbtm rtfyiOnjtlf |r«ittd, bavmt maturity and diliuntl,
rn.fidlfdlblM.ttn, Save «d ,pn tb, fiOmat Ar,u!».

Hit Satrtd Rry.I M.yfh of l^rtogal prmifis, intb mbitm. Kami, „d that if b„ admit,
fi,

*
btrtaftir^M Portugal. rfcWoollt-n Clotlu, aodtkcS

th
f,
W®“ ll

f
n Maoufattures of the Britain, at wm 3.

trAzasr t,M,ud * —*5
„ ART. II.
That k t,Jay, Tint bit Sac,id Atyal Maiefiy tf Great

Britain flraU, mbnmn Kami, and that
be oblig'd, for ever hereafter, t, admit
Gtoatb 4 Portugal m„ Br.tain , /. tbat at notimt ^.
’J" M * rtalt m War betwtin the K,r.tdms tf .amend France, an, tbmt m,i fi.al b, demanded & fdteWin, bj the name ,f Cufitm or Duty, or 4, mbattbma.
Title dircBly nr indircBIr, mhetbtr the, fiat be imymedM> Great Britain h rhe, „ to/frad,,
tba. mb.

,M b, demanded fim tbe like a'arii?nf^’’
/are of French Wine, deduftingor abating a third hnfw
the Cnftom or Doty , But **, DrS LAbatement =/ Cnfinmt, mbteh kin be made a, afaejJ tfgmany manner be nttemued and bmndic’d it a,o
and tamfnl fir Ik SaneJKnyal Majefiy p0rt4al
>» prohibit tbe Woollen Cloths, and tbe ref! $
lift Woollen Manufaflnrey

h “' reft of tbe Br-

art. m.
Tbe mifl excellent Lad, tit Plenimtntianer r. -a

take tbemfHvee, that mOm!IStS£!%gf
•fi



Traftatum rafihabituro?; & intra duorum menfiura fpl- tiff tbit Treat)
,
and that within the Space of two months the

tiuftJ ratihabitiones commutandas. Ratifications full be exchang'd.

In quorum omnium fidem St teftimonium, ego Sacra# for the Faitband Jeftimony cf all which things / the Pie-
Regime Majeftans Magna# Britannia* Pknipotcntiarius mpotenriafy of her Sacred Royal Majejiy of Great BnGrin!
huncTraiiatum manusmea Subfcriptione & Sigillo In- have confirm'd tbk Treaty, by the Subfaiptiv, of mr Hand*
lignium meoium munivi: Excel lentillimus verb Domi- and by the Seal of my Coat of Arms. And ice mok extf{l<n
nus Plenipotentiary* Sacra# Regiae MajeftatisLufitania, Lord tbe Plenipotentiary of hn Sacred Royal Ma)ctK)L Par---’*
virandi controvert* caula, qua eft de loci prerogativa tngal, for avoiding the Contm-erfr about PrecedenK%tSk^
inter Coronas Britannicam & Lufitanicam, aliudejuf- thetwo Crowns of Britain and Portugal, bath fubkr&d”*-
dem fertoris Infirumcntnrmfubfcripfit, cum matatis tan- r,other Inflrumtntof the fame Tenor, changing only what ou'^bt
tummodo quae ejus rei erg® commntanda crant. Dat. to be chang'd for that reafon. Given at Lisbba the iitbof
Olylipone 27 menfis Decembns, 1703* the Month of December, 1703.

J

(L. S.) Johannes Methuen. (US.) John Methuen.

What is obvious in this (hort Treaty, is, That her Ma-

yfly made application to the King of Portugal, to have our

Wooden Manufallures (that k
,

not only our Wooden Cloth, but

ad the refl of our Wooden ManufaHures) admitted into Por-
tugal, and that the Prohibition of them might be taken off

:

That the King of Portugal promifes tbK ftiad be done, as

was accuftom'd ieftre the Ptoblbirnn, upon eenditim that her

Mayfly fhad be oblig’d to admit the Winfs of Portugal into

Britain for ever, with an Abatement of one third part of the

Duties at ad times payable by thrfe of France: That if at

any time tbk Abatement, of Duties jhad be prejudic'd
, or, in

other words
, if either by raifsng the Duties on the Wines of

Portugal, or leffening thofe on France, the Duties upen the

Wines of both Countries jlad be brought nearer to an Equality ;

H (had he lawful for Portugal again to forbid not only our

Wooden Clctbs, but the refl of our Worden Manufactures : And
laflly. That the Plenipotentiaries both of Britain and Portu-
gal feverady fign’d ton Treaty, and alfo undertook that it

/would be ratify’d by their Principals
,
and that the Ratifications

of it fhould be exchang'd. AU this is plain and obvidus in

the very words of this Treaty.
We are lure, that from the time the Treaty was

made, there has been no Prohibition of any of our
Woollen Manufactures in Portugal, and that they have
paid nothing more than the old accuftom’d Duties; fo

that we are noc-to queftion its having been duly ratify’d,

by which it is become the Ad both of her Majefty and
the King of Portugal.

What chcn are the Obligations of both Countries?
And what may either of them expeft, as the Confe-
quences of not keeping this Treaty ?

The Obligations on the King of Portugal are, That
he (hail admit our Woollen Manufactures into hisCoun-
fty. as was accuftom’d before the Prohibition ; that is,

not only our Woollen Cloth, but all the reft of our
Woollen Manufactures ; upon our performing the Con*
dltion robe perform’d on our part.

If therefore we have perform'd our Condition, and
the King of Portugal

,
noewithftanding this, had either

prohibited or increas'd the old Duties upon the whole
or any part of our Woollen Manufactures lincc that

Treaty; every fuch Prohibition, every Increafe of the
old Duties, had in this cafe ban a Violation of the

Treaty on the part of Portugal.

And no doubt we (hould have exclaim’d againft that
Prince, in fuch a cafe, as perfidious, and one that had
no regard to his Promifes, or to the Faith and Honour
of his Treaties. Perhaps too we fhould not have ftopt

here ; we might juftly have made Reprizals upon him,
by prohibiting the Wines and all other Goods of that

Country, if this had been for ourlntereft : and if this

had not yet been fufficient to repair us, the Laws of Na-
ture and Nations would even juftify us to make War
upon him, till our Satisfaction had been compleat.

Such are the Obligations of Portugal, and fuch might

]«% have been our Reprizals, if that Prince had not

perform'd his Treaty. Let us now turn the Tables, and
fee whether there are any, and what are Che Obliga-

tions to be perform’d on the part of Britain , what (hall

be laid to be a Breach on our pare
;
and what in juftice

we ought to cxpeCl as the Confluences of fuch a

Breach.

Surety there is fome Obligation on Britain ; For did

we make the firft A pplication to the King o( Portugal

f&c this Treaty ? And would that Prince bind himfelf,

and leave us at perfeft Liberty? From the reafon of

the thing, one would conclude, that the Obligation

muftbe mutual and reciprocal.

And fo we ought to do, from the very words of this

Treaty. The King of Portugal [fpondetj promi/es or

engages for himfelf and his Succefiurs, in the firft Arti-

cle,to admit all our Woollen Manufactures into lusCoun-

fry, as was accuftom’d before the Prohibition upon
Condition ; upon what Condition ? upon Condition that
the Queen of Great Britain fteneatur] (hall be oblig'd in
her own Name, and that of her Succcffbrs. The word
is Teneatur, and every Scrivener is able to inform us
that tenai firmitcr obligati are the words that equally
oblige, in every Bond, the one as well as the other. So
that thejKing of Portugal promifes or engages, upon con-
dition that the Queen of Britain (hall he oblig'd. Her
Majerty’s Ambafiiidor, purfuar.tto his full Powers, has
fign’d this Treaty, the fame has ban ratify’d

; and
(hall it be laid now, that Britain is not oblig’d ?

What then are the Obligations on the part of Britain,

by virtue of this Treaty? We are oblig’d for ever to
admit the Wines of Portugal

,

and at all times hereafter
to abate one third part of the Duty which (ho 11 be pay-
able for French Wines.
The next Queftion is, What (hall be fa id to be a

Breach of this Treaty on our part? or when we (hall

be faid not to perform our Obligation ? If the King
of Portugal (hall admit all our Woollen Manufactures,
as he engages to do by the firft Article, and we on the
contrary (hould favour France as much as we do Portugal,

or by railing the Duties on Portugal, or lettering thofe
on France, (hould bring the Duties upon the Wines of
both Countries any nearer to an Equality, than that of
two third Parts and the Whole, this would not be to
perform our Obligation ; No, it would be a direft Vio-
lation of our Treaty.
The Bill of Commerce, if it bad pafs’d into a Law,

had favour'd France in every Branch of Trade as much
as the Nation themoft favour'd

; and confequently had
reduc’d the Duties upon the Wines of France to thofe
upon the Wines of Portugal: This had ban doing the
direft contrary of what we are oblig'd to do by the fe-

cond Article of the above-recited Treaty with Portugal,

by which we are oblig’d to favour the Wines of that
Nation more than thofe of France ; it had ban a direft.

Violation of that Treaty. And (hall I give ray Vote
for a Law, which will be a Violation of a publick Trea-
ty ? Shall I give my Vote for any Man, who has voted
for fuch a Law ? If I (hould ever be brought to that
unhappy trial, I hope 1 (hall rather die, than be guilty

of giving fuch a Vote.
For what are the Confequences we ought in juftice

toexpeft upon the Violation of a publics: Treaty by a

Law? Certainly, the vefy fame which the King of
Portugal might expeft, if he had been guilty of the
fame Violation.

But left we (hould be ignorant what that Prince may
do, or we our felves fufter, the Jaft words of the fe-

cond Article may ferve to inform us: the Scnfe of

which is. That if at any time hereafter we (hould abate
lefs upon the Wines of Portugal than a third part of

the Cuftoms we (bculd take from the Wines of F ar.ee,

it (hall be juft and lawful for his Sacred Roval Majefty

of Poitugal again to prohibic the Woollen Cloths and
the reft of the Britifh Woollen Manufactures; not only

the Woollen Cloths, but all the Wc&llen Manufactures

of Britain.

Since our Treaty with Portugal, we have exported

yearly to that Country prodigious quantities of our Wool-
len Manufactures, vaftly greater than we ever Hid before;

vaftly greater than weever did to Prance
,
as will be made

appear by the following Papers. Many thoufandsof Fa-

milies are entirely fubfifted by working in the Woollen
Manufacture for our Trade to Portugal ; what Defolatiou

would be made among thofe People, if our whole Wool-
len Manufactures (hould be prohibited in that Country ?

And is any thing lefs to be expected, if we fhouid

pals a Law, by which that Treaty (hould be violated ?

—
,

—
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i$umb. 3

The Britifh Merchant

;

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator
,
or Commerce Retriev’d.

To be Publifh'd every Tuesday and Friday.

Judhit hxc Genitor qui feedera fulmine fancit. Virg.

From Tu es d a y, Auguft n. to Fr i oa y, Auguft 14. 1713.

*

FTER having difpatch’d my firft Argu-
ment againft the Bill cf Commerce, viz. tbt

Jnconfiftcncy of it with our Portugal Treaty ; I

muft now have a few words with the Mer-
carer. But as I IhaU have frequent Difpures

with this Author, it will be neceflary fi.lt to lettleone

great Point, which is the Veracity of the Perfon, and
the Validity of his Evidence: For he tells us in his

Introduction, That he relies entirely up™ Truth
,
upan

juft Authorttier faithfully coOetied from Authentic^ faperr,

upon clear Demonftrations, and jueb-like irrejtftible Weapons.

Thefe are the Materials, he fays, he is furnilh'd with

;

and in almoft every Paper you find him infilling upon
his Matters of Fact, his clear Documents, indilputable

Vouchers, and original Records. In the Paper, 18.

he challenges all thq World to Ihew what one thing it is

the Mercator bat affirm'd, ajferted, or made pub!icl( m
Truth

, which ttinot fo

:

and foon after, N° 24. be remart’s

with particular SathfaSion, that hk Challenge bad not been

Accepted, but that his very Enemies acquiefc’d in every

thing he has aflerted.

1 am fo far from acquiefcing, that I (hall venture to

accept this Challenge, and to bring the matter to a

fair trial. I will pitch upon a thing of as great con-

fequence as any in all his Papers. What I lay my
Hand upon, is Mercator, N* 10. the Subject is the Por-

tugal Trade, and the Treaty with Porttigal about our

Woollen Goods and their Wines. His words are thele

:

“ That what is here faid may, as ic is refolv’d all

** things in this Paper lhall, carry its Evidence along
“ with it, the words of the late Treaty with Portugal

“ may be produc’d for proof. In the fecond Article,
€t after the Proportion between the Cuftoms of Portu-

“ gueie Wines and the Cuftoms of French Wines is let-

“ tied, follow thefe words: But if tbk Abatement of Cuf-

“ toms
,
as is pre fum'd to be made, /hall be after any man-

“ net prejudic’d or obo(ijk'dt it (had be juft and lawful fir

“ bit Sacred Royal Majefly of Portugal again to forbid the
“ WOOLLEN CLOTHS.

“ From hence may be noted alfo, That tbk part of
“ the Agreement was not fo abfolutcly and unalterably
“ laid down as an Eflential of the Treaty between
“ England and Portugal, without which the Peace of
“ the two Nations could not fubftft ; but provifion was
“ cxprelly made in the very Article, that if it fhould
** be ABOLISH’D, yet the Peace fhould remain
“ entire : only the King of Portugal would then beat
“ liberty, if he thought fit, to make himfelf amends
“ upon England, by prohibiting the Engitfb WOOLLEN
« CLOTHS.
“ But to prohibit the whole Woollen Manufacture

“ for this, would have been in fubftancc a general Pro-
" hibition of Commerce.’' Thus far the Mercator,

The things remarkable in this Quotation, are,

ift,
That the Mercator'% Readers are here made to

believe, that tho we fhould prejudice the Abatement to
be made on the Portugal Wines, yet the King of Portu-

gal by this Treaty would have the liberty to prohibic
only our Woollen Cloths, but not the reft of our Wool-
len Manufactures.

idly. That the Mercator denies the Abatement of
Cuftoms upon Portugal Wines, to be a thing abfolutcly

afcercain'd, but mentions it only as a thing as is pre-

fum'd to be done. *

idly,
And laftly. That the Mercator affirms that there

is exprefs Provifion in the fecond Article of the Trea-
ty, that tho the Abatement of Cuftoms upon the Por-
tugal wines fhould be abolilh’d, yet the Peace between
the two Nations fhould remain entire. I fhall confidcr

every one of thefe Paffages in their order.

I have in my laft produc'd a Copy of the Original

Treaty entire, with tlic Tran fiat ion of it into Enghfh •,

but to Ihew the Fidelity of this Author in the above-

recited
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recited Paflag-, 1 (hall net only refer my Readers to

the Treaty it (elf, but l muff alfo beg leave in this to

repeat the laft Claufc of the fecond Article, with my
own Tranflation of it, and to compare both with the

A/m-j/ffr’sTranlhcion of it in the above-mention ’d Quo-

tation.

TREATY.
Quod fi quando h*c Vcftigalium limninutio proutpra-

fcriui Jacienda, quovis modo attentabitur, ipiiq; deroga*

bitur, jus fafq; erit Sacra; Rcgi*.Majeftati Lufitanix

jurfus francos Pan nos, cetera^ Brltannica Lanijicia inter-

diccre.

BRITISH vER C HA NT’s Tranflation.

Bur if at any time tbit DedkBiin er Abatement tf Cufioms

,

which is to be made as isaforefaid, JlaB in any manner be

attempted and prejudic'd, it JlaB be juft and lawful for bit

Sacred Royal Majefiy of Portugal, again to prohibit the

Woollen Cloths, uni the reft of the tiriti/h Woollen Ma-

nufactures.

MERCATOR 1

s Tranflation.

But if tbk Abatement of Cuftoms, as is prefum’d to be

made, f all be after an) manner prejudic'd or abotijb'd, it

ft ill be juft and lawful for bn Vacted Royal Majefiy of Por-

tugal again to fnbtdthe Woollen Cloths.

Firft, it muft be obferv’d, that the Mercator in his

Tranflation has ended with WooBenClotbi, and fupprefs’d

the eatera Brltannica Lanijicia, 1the reli of the Britifh WooBen

iManufallures. And for whatreafon has he done this?

He acknowledges, that to prohibit the whole WooBcn Ma-

nufaflurciy n-uld Fate been in jutfiance a general Prohibition of

Commerce : Thefe are his own words.

He knew, that if the Bill of Commerce fhould pafs,

by which the Duties on French Wines (hould be reauc’d

to thole on the Portugal, Portugal would be at liberty to

make her felf amends on England by this general Pro-

hibition.

He knew that a genera Prohibition of our whole

Woollen Manufactures in Portugal
,
would have a dread-

ful Sound in the Ears of Englijbmen, and raife in them
a u.niverfal Abhorrence againft a Bill, which if it had

pars’d into a Law, had enabled Portugal to make her felf

amends on England
,

by prohibiting the whole Britifh

Woollen Manufactures.

His Readers therefore were by no means to know

all the ill Confequences of this Bill, and that it would

give Portugal a Liberty to prohibit all our Woollen Ma-
nufactures.

It muft therefore be for this rcafon, and can be for

no other, that he has fupptefs’d the Catera Britannica

Lanijicia, The refi of the Brief,! Woollen ManufaBures, in his

Tranflation of this Claufe *, that his ignorant Readers

might believe, that by the palling of the Bifl of Com-
merce, Portug.il would be at liberty to prohibit only

our WooBen Cloths, and not the reft of our Woollen

Manufactures.

Nothing certainly can be fo wicked, as hisdiminifh-

ing from a Publick Treaty in this Inftancc ; except the

End for which it was done, i/*. That the People might

be more eaiily brought over to the Bill, by which the

very beft Trade we now enjoy, would be taken from

us.

His Intention, in the fecond place, being to infinu-

ate, that the faid Abatement of Cuftoms was not ab-

folutely afeertain’d, he tranflates the Latin, oi{. Immi-

nut io FeSigalium prout prafertur facitnia, wrong : for

whereas thole Words fignify, the Abatement of Cuf-

toms which is to be made as is aforefaid } he tranflates

them, “ But if this Abatement of Cuftoms, AS IS

« PRESUM’D to be made, $*e.” Which is direCHy

oppofiteto the plain meaning of the Treaty j whereby

the Duty on Portugal Wines is fix’d and fettl’d to be
two Thirds only of the Duty on French Wines, in the
ftrongeft Terms imaginable, and not mention’d as a
thing that is prefum'd may be done at one time or ano-
ther, or perhaps not ac all.

His lalt Paint being to perfuade bis Headers, that

the Breach of the Treaty of Commerce would have
no ill EffeCj upon the Peace between the {*o Nations,
be ventures 4add m the Treaty, as well a^to wmiuifh from
it ; and boldly affirms, That Provifion was exprefiy made in

the very Article, that if the Jdid Abatement of Cutioms fhould
be abolijb'd, yet the Peace (hould remain intire : tho ’tis moft
certain, that there is not the leaft Syllable in the whole
Treaty to chat purpofe. k
Now I appeal to the World, whether thore ever was

a Man of #uch a Forehead as the Mercater • U this lie
that is to undeceive the Deluded, and to open the Eyes cf the
Blind > Is this bit faithful way of CoBelling juft Authorities

from authentick Records f Is this the modeft Man that
challeng'd aB Mankind to dctcH the Icafl Falfity in any one
thing be had aBedg’d ? I do here venture to challenge all

the People in the World, to produce a more grofs Fal-
fity or a more notorious Forgery than thole of our
Mercator's above- mention’d.

Bolides, I muft deftre my Readers to obferve, of how
high a Nature the Evidence is, that he prelumes to
corrupt i

’tis no lefs than a Sacred Treaty: for Treaties
formerly, were efteem’d Sacred, even by the very
Heathens.

. Princes have fometimes taken great Liberties with
Treaties made by their Prcdcceflors

}
but this was a.

Treaty made by Her prefent Majefiy, very much for
the Good of Her People, and well receiv’d by fevera!
Parliaments. And has this Writer the Confidence to
corrupr and falfify fuch a Treaty ? And docs lie hope
to do this with Impunity?

This is fo black a Crime, that no Man can be equal
in Wickedncfs to him that committed it, except the
Perfons that fet him about it.

From this flagrant Inftance it is eafy to determine,
how little Credit is to given to the Mercator's
meaner Touchers ; fuch as his Repre/entatims, and hitScotch
Letters. Can the Wretch that is capable of corrupting
a publick Treaty, ftickatany thing? Ought hiiWora
o be taken hereafter on any Account, much lefl. in a
uulinefsof fo great Importance, as the Trade of this

Nation, upon which its Well-being depends?
1 will not determine this Matter, bur will leave the

Examiner himfclf to pronounce Sencence upon this De-
linquent “ A deliberate Lye (fays that Writer, in
his Paper, Pel. IV. Rumi. 71.)

iC when once deteded,
“ ought, by the Laws of Humanity, to be adjudg’d an
“ Equivalent to a downright Forgery, and bar the
“ guilty Pcrfon from bcihg an Evidence in any Caufe
“ lor the future.”

Here is as deliberate a Lye (if fuch an Expreffion
fhould be us’d; and as downright a Forgery as the
Examiner ever met with ; and if the Author had his
Due, he would not only be deljar’d from being an
Evidence, but befurmfh’d with an Opportunity of ob-
liging the World with a SECOND HYMN.

I hope my Readers will not expeft, that after this I

fhould difeover all his letter Prevarications and Falli-

tics, for I am afraid I fhall not find time enough for fo

long and troublefom a Labour : befides there can be no
neceffity for it ; fince when a Man lias been once coo-
vifledof FELONY AND BURGLARY, itwouldbe
to little purpofe to endeavour to prove him Guilty of
PETIT LARCENY. And yet as almoft every
thing I (hall affert in my enfuing Papers, will be a flat

Contradiction to lome Affertion of the Mercator, I
fhall produce fuch Evidence on my tide, as muft convift
him of almoft numbcrlefs Falfboods.
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The Britifli Merchant

;

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

1

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

Totsm hie imfunt per Vrbem

Mtniuts fpirgit nug/ts, iittinte Altgiftro.

Veries fpoken at the Ad at Oxford upon the Mercator,

From Friday, Auguit 14. to Tuesday, Auguft 18. 171 j.

f M—^ H E Xereatcr, Numb. 55. declares again/}

tntain* into a Fafer War, win the Fampble

teen of' the Part) who oppoje the tint 0/ Corn-

metce% till they fbaB defend their Idol u.I'd
tbe Scheme, who, fays he, HI# Dagon be-

fore the Ar^ U fallen down before Truth euu toe .\Icrca-

tor, with tk Head and hw Hands (rod£d off \
and tbe Fhi-

liftines*/ tbe Fart) have mt taken the leajt cate of ir, nor

have they offer'd one word in acjerce of that bard) Step, kn-

para'Jei'd in tbefe laff Ages (viz.) of piejtiming tu impoje Jut
a barefaid Forgery, and fo eafil) to te dettiled, upon the t osfe

of Commons, and after upon tbe while l
j
laid, He profefles

that till the) Jhall wajb tbeir Leaders from tbn Stain, tn
Faper full no other Reply to all the) jbad (at, than

Scheme, Scheme, jnltify pur Scheme, (nct^ under for

pur Scheme, stknmledg pur felxet Rnaves for your

Scheme, &c.
This whole Paflage, efpccially the laft words of it,

arc a drain of Eloquence fo peculiar, thac one might
almoft fwear to the very Author.

Mr. Daniel Foe may change his Name from REVIEW
to MERCATOR, from MERCATOR to any other TI-

TLE, yet ftill his Angular Genius (hall be diftinguilh'd

by his inimitable way of writing.

He might as well have gone on with the old Title

of Awieir there could be no other reafon for drop-

ping that Paper, than that the Author of it was too

well known to make any Profelytes among Church-
men, therefore a new Name was to be affirm'd : But

his Matters that diftite to him, according to the Motto
of my Paper, (hould have taken care to difguife him

a little more. To change the Name was not fuffi-

cient, while the Perfon, the Parts, the Voice and Dref>

arc ftill the very fame.

So much for the Language: But the Matter too is

extraordinary ; he declares againft entring into a Pa-

per-War, till the Pamphleteers of the Party ihall defend

their Idol call'd the Scheme : This was wifely done of

the Mercator, and will lave him a great deal of Trou-

ble.

He had read in the fecand Britijb Merchant the Pot-

tugal Treaty at full length. He knew very well that

he had alter'd and taltify'd the very Senfe of that

Treaty and it was but natural for him to believe, that

it would be the Work of my next Paper to convitt

him of this Forgery. It was therefore very prudent of

the Mercator ro hep in between, and to tell his Readers,

he would not defend himfelf till the Promoters of the

Scheme fUuld thinly fit to undertake tbe Defence of tbeir

Idol.

1 will affure the Afrm/ar, that the Scheme is not an
Idol of myfettingup: It was a Repre fen ration made
by f.veral Merchants forty years ago to the Lords Com-
milhoncrs fora Treaty of Commerce with France, and
was printed the lift Selfion of Parliament and all

without my Knowledg. 1 have never yet examin’d the

Mitters in that Scheme *, and whether they agree with

tbe Cuftom houfe Accounts or no, is no Concern of

mine. I hive certain and undeniable Vouchers by me
to prove, that our Trade with France has been detri*

,

mental to this Nation, and fuch as the Mercator himfelf
will not dare rocontradift.

Till 1 (hall have better ftudy'd the Scheme, he (hall
have that whole Subjeft to himfelf. My prefen t Con-
troverfv is with the Mettator and the Bid of Commtue ;
and l Ihall not fail te expofe the Fallhood of the one,
and the Danger of the other. And lam very thank-
ful to the Mercator that he has left me full liberty to do
t us, and that he promifes beforehand it Ihall not break
the Peace between us.

But ’tis plea fane that he of all Men in the World
(hould treat the Publilhcrsof the Scheme as guilty ot a
hardy Step

, and unparaieTd in tbefe lajl Ages, in prefuming
to impoje jucb a barefac'd Forgery

,
and fo eafily to be deteCled,

Upon the Houfe of Commons, and after upon the whole Ifland.
I have (hewn a Step as hardy. Admitting all that he
can fay againft the Scheme to be true, 1 have (hewn
my Readers in my laft that a more hardy Step has been
made by the Mercator himfelf, who has had the Confi-
dence to ftlfif) a Treat) made by her prefent .V*fifty, and
to. impofe fo barefac’d a Forgery upon the whole King-
dom of Great Britain. “

This he is bound to anfwer, becaufe ’tis a Forgery of
his own. But whether the SCHEME be right or
wrong, is nothing at ail to me, and I am noc oblig’d in
honour to defend it.

However, I cannot but commend the Art of the
Mercator in this, That to five himfelf, he would put
me upon a wiong Scent. He would engage me in the
Delente of the SCHEME, that in the mean time he
may go on fecurcly to impofe upon the People, and
that the many dangerous Untruths he has already pub-
lifb’d, may have their intended Effcft at the EleOim
which is juft enfuing. But the Mercator is miftaken •

this Train will not take, and I begin to think that {
have already wafted roo much of my time, that I have
not yet convifted him of a fecond Fallhood. To do
this, therefore, (ball be the Bufmefs of the remaining
part of this Taper. n
The Mercator has no Luck at a Treaty : I have a

mind to try him at an Account. In Humb. 26. he has
produc'd one, which he hasaliirm’d was laid before the
Parliament by the Commiffionersof theCuftoms. It is
a Lift of the re-exported Goods between Michaelm*
i5S6, and Michaelmm 1687. from England to Frame. The

I

Mercator has produc'd only rhe fevcral Species of Goods,
and their Quantities, and from hence has afferted, that
the whole amounts to above 5C0000 1 . by a very moderate Cal-
culathn.

I am fo unhappy as to differ with him. Iam verr
well anur’d, that hy the larged Calculation that can be
made of the fame Goods with any tolerahle reafon they
canr.or amount to two fifth Parts of ihatSum.

But that the Reader may better judg who is in the
right, the Mercator or my rdf, he (hall have tbe Mrei-
t«r-> Lift of every Species of Goods, and the Ouantitica
(as the Mtruur has given ’em) anj againft it he (hall
have my own valuation of every Species, and the total
Value of every Quantity.

A



A LIST tf Ftrtign GocJi txptrttd to France frcm MichaHraai iCSfi. « Michaelmas 1687.
m in the Mercator, A’° 26.

HjuMUks. Value q Use Species tf Value or Sum Total
CrW. on boa<d.

Bees-Wax—— - 8,5*8 4 at 4/. >cr Ct. -

3 /. /*r Lb.-Sealing-War
Cochineale-
Gauls

8,588*.

585 4
4,767 4— 297,590 /.

-— 3
*5,812 /.

-412,9864

18/. per Lb.

3/. 10/. perCt

5 a. per Lb.

-

Indico

Other Dying Stuffs -412,9864 6 d. per Lb.

—

How does be fuppofe his Readers fhould know how ro compute fuck

an Article as this i t Other Dyin^ Stuffs f Cochineale, Gauls, and Indico

he has mention’d already ; fo chefe mult be Dying-Woods, Copperas,
Maidirs, Argol, and ocher cheap forts. However, that he may have
no realon to complain, I have computed them at 6 d. per Lb. tbo be-

yond what they really could be worth at a Medium.

Teeth Ivory 13,1284 at 9 4 to a. perCt. -

Pepper 162,1924 1 s. per Lb. —

—

Sugar - - — - 1,160,5154 30 s. per Ct. —
Tobacco ——— — 496,2814 at 3 d. l per Lb.

Ginger—— — 121,520!. at 35/. per Ct.

Spices and Grocery— 136,9244 at 1 /. per Lb.

This can hardly be prefum’d to conftft of Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace,
and fuch Spice as we our felves are forc’d to have from Holland ; from
whence the Prencb could have them as cheap as we, and therefore ith
not provable they would fetch them from hence at feepnd hand. How-
ever, fuppoling there might be fome Spices, and alfo fomc Pimento,

Dates, Almonds, and Rice; the Value of them one with another can

hardly come up to 12 <4 per Lb. which neverthelei's I allow him.

Drugs 36,3584 at 9 d. per Lb.

Tnis is alfo too general : but altho there be many more Drugs under

4 <4 per Lb. than there are above 6 d. per Lb. yet to pleale him, I have

valu’d rh:ra at 9 <4 ftr Lb.

Fine Di' to per Ounce — 24905*. at 30/* ltr 0un‘ • —

—

Cotton Wool and Yarn 27,4504 at » /. 2d. per Lb. .

Goats and Camels Hair -—43,8164 at 3/. 4 d. per Lb.—— —

—

Hides raw and tann d per Tale- 14,694 at 20 s. per Hide • —
Coffee and Tea 9,9994

Till he gives me the Particulars, I fhall compute the one half to be
Coffee, the other half Teai and value the Coffee at 2 s. per lb. and
the Tea at 15 /. per Lb. .

Spanith Wecl - 163,0524 at 2 s. per Lb. —
Skins and Futs per Piece— 16,873 Pi. at 5 t. per Pee. — ——

—

Callicoes and Mullins 38,476 Ps. at 20 s. per Pee.

Which at 10 Yards per Pee. as entred at the Cuftom-Houfe, I value at

a© t. the xo Y ards, from a Long Cloth or Baft, to a Mulmul or Dorca.

Indian Wrought Silk 816 4 at 40/. per Lb.

Raw Silk 1,391 /. at 20/. per Lb.

Pitch and Tar —— 43 Laffs at 15/. per Lafl - - . . .

Oil — — - 72 Ton at 35 4 per Ton — >-

Befides Tapeftry, Hop«, Scots-Hofc, China and Japan Ware, Stic-

lack, InJian Pidures, Cabinets, and other Eaft-India Goods in large

quantises; Canary- Wine, Incle, Lattin-Plates, Hard-Soap, Wrought
Silks with Gold and Silver, Tortoifc-Shell, and abundance of Particu-

lars, whfeh he values at 20000/. And becaufe ’t is but reafonable to

fuppofe he is as much out in his Eftimation of thefe at acoco 4 as he is

in the other Goods,which he lumps at above 480,000 4 whereas they a*

mount .only to 168,38: /. 18/. id. and allowing that to be the Pro-

portion of his over-raang thefe la ft Goods, L compute bis laft Article at

tf Parcels.

306 L to r. cod.
87 < 15 /. co <4

4 ,3?o /. 06 /. co d.

9,399 ' 10 1. 00 d.

8
,91 ? I 00 s. cod.

10
, 3*4 l 13/. 00 d.

1,1 13 /. 11 L 00 i.

8,109/. 12 /. 00 d.

13,147/. 12 /. 06 d.

7,337 /. 08 s. 07 d.

3,173 /. CO/. 00 i.

<,844/. 04 -r. 00 d,

.

1,363 4 08/. c6 d.

mi- 10 /. 00 d.

l,6oi 4 01 /. 00 i.

7,302 4 16 /. 00 d.

14,694 4 cos. 00 d.

4,07? 4 11 s. 06 d.

16,305 4 04 /. 00 d.

4,218 4 05 '. 03 d.

38,476/. 00 /. ood.

1,632 1. 00/. 00 d.

1,391/. 00/. ood.
645 4 00 s. co d.

2,520 4 00 /. ood.

168,88

1

4 18/. Ol d.

7,036 /. 17/. c6 d.

175,921 4 15 /. 07 d.

1 3 24>o;S 4 04 /. C5/.

500,0x2/. CO /. 03 d.

I am very fenfible that many of thefe Commodities are

here rated higher than they Ihould be ;
but I had rather

exceed Twenty Shillings, than under-rate One Penny,
that the Mercator nuy be fatisfy’d he has fair play

given him.
Is this then one of the Merestor's indifpu table Vouchers /

Is this his way of proving fads by clear Documents f He
affirms that this Account of our re exported Goods to

France was laid before the Parliament oy the Commif-
lioners of the Cuftoms; whether this is true or no, I

have not examin’d, I tike it upon his own word: But
does this Account prove that our re-exported Goods to

Prance amounted to halt a Million ! or to one half of

fuch a Sum l

The Mercator has given us nothing more than the feve-

ral Species of Goods, and the Quantity of every Species,

without any Valuation of Particulars*, and from thence

he has aiferted, that they amount to half a Million.

I have given as targe a Valuation as was reafonable, to

every Species of Goods; and if I have not done fairly,

I will be correrted by any competent Judg : Upon the

whole Account it will appear, tiiat his Five Hundred
Thouland Pounds are dwindled into lefs than Two.

But whether mine or the Mercator's were the trueft Va-

luation, docs it prove the thing which he promis’d in his

firft Paper, w’{. That the Value of our Exports to France

has exceeded the Value of their Imports hither ? Or ha9

he yet prov’d any fuch thing in any one or in all the 36
Papers with which he has already pcftcr’d the Publick?
I defire the Atm cator will inform us, what is the cerrain

Sum in which our Exports have exceeded our InijO ts,

or that he will give u> the Particulars both of Exports
and Imports in anyone Year between England and Fiance,

with a proper Valuation of thofc Particulars, that we
our felves may be Judges whether we have gain’d upon
the Balance.

1 expeti no fuch thing from the Mercator. It has been
his Bufincfs hitherto to amufc us with the Names of

Goods that we have formerly exported into France, and
to fupprefs as much as poUiblc all Accounts of any Im-
ports from that Kingdom. But as I have fome Copies
of Cuftom-houfe Accounts in my hands, and f ch too as

have been laid before the Parliament *, I fhall crnnmu*

nicatethcm to the Publick in fome of my following Ta-

pers, with as proper Valuations as 1 am able to make,

of every Species and every Quantity of Go >ds both ex-

ported and imported hetween Eh^hri and Frarce ; that

my Readers may be able to judg for thrmfelnes, whe-
ther and how much we have gain’d or loft upon the Ba-

lance of our Ttade with that Kingdom.

LONDON, Printed for A. Baldrrin near the Oxford-Arms iu Warwick;Lane. 1713. (Price Three Half-Pence.
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Infelix ! qu<e tanta animum Dementia cepit ?

Mercator, Numb.
3 7.

From Tuesday, Auguft 18. to Friday, Auguflm. 171J.

T H E Menatet it th» CoocluGon of H" 37.

declares again# caking any Mia of tbt ca-

vih er Clamor1 4 the Canute ef Writers who

faltm him, rad wit, he fays, ftand in need 4
bit Rrfttamens, It make them cenfiderable.

Bothe has another Reafon for it : he muft not give

hi, Readers the Cutiouty to enquire after Anfwers.

This is prudently done for if the Uniif, Merchant Ball

come into the fame bands, his Readers muft needs fee

by M° 3. that he ftands convifted of Forgery, in fal-

filying the Treaty between her prefent Majefty and

the Ring of Palatal i and by N“ 4, that to magnify

our Exports to France, he has valu’d a Lift of re-ex-

sorted Goods to that Kingdom at 300,000/. which

ought not to be sain’d at two fifth parts of that Sum.

For my part, I wonder he has own'd tint any Pcr-

fons have writ agamft him. He might with as much

modefty have deny’d this, as afferted fo many un-

true things, as he has done, in ahnoft every one of his

Papers. It was Madncfs in him to own fo much ; His

Keepers ibould have look’d better after him.

But he declares. That when [tbe Mercator in the Cerate

ef its writini jbal cme te give tbe State sf tar Trade tt

Portugal, aeardint te Us Title, aid ef tbe Treat7 with

Portugal tare mil be la(ye cfeduaMj te yujtifj ever} mead

ef sebat hoe been jail tM that StsbjeB, ardte mate it clear te

every aafrtptdic'd Petfen. But why (hould he delay fo ne-

ccfiary a Wotk ? I have charg’d him with Forgery,

and can any thing be fo neceffary, as that he (hould

acquit himfelf of this Charge ? Can bis Readers, who

lhatl know he has falfifv’d a Treaty to make it an Evi-

dence far himfelf, believe hereaiter any Voucher he

Chall produce? He knows very well that he can never

acquit himfelf of this Charge. However, it was de-

cenary to amufe them with his Promiie, and his Pro-

mife is all they hre like to have.

It is probable we (hall find him affirming in one of

his next Papers, that tbe Cataile ef Writers, to leffen our

Exports to frame, have undervalu'd a Lift of re-ex-

ported Goods, which he himfelf bad valu’d at yocquoo /,

by a very mderitc Calmlalim : and perhaps too he will

C
onnie a right Valuation ot all the Parcels in that

ft, and in the mean time make an Appeal to his

Readers, whether they thctr.felves do not know that

feveral of thole Goods have been undervalu’d.

In my fourth Paper 1 have valu'd his Lift of re-

exported Goods as high as 1 was able with any iuftice,

for the advantage of. the Mercator ; and by a Valuation

of all the Parcels, I have reduc’d his total Sum of

300,000 /. to lefs than l-f.coo /. But to prevent the

Reader being impos’d tpon, if the Mercater fhoald

think fit to make any Inch Appeal as I have mention'd,

l think’ my felt oblig'd before hand to juftify the Va-
luation I have made of thole Goods. The Reader
then ought to be inform'd that Goods ate re-exported

unmanuuiflur’d, in the fame condition they are brought

in, and with Re allowance of Cuftoms, which remain
on the Goods bought and tended here. To infiance ia

the Articleof Tobacco, the Reader perhaps will be ftarr-

led at fo low a Price as 3d.
; fer Lib. but he muftjbe in-

form’d, that re-cxpoited Tobacco is a much worfe lore

than what is fmok’d in/tiq/aed*, that it is re-exported

Leaf and Stalk as it was imported, without the Charge
of cutting, ipe. and that the heavy Load of Cuftoms
is drawn back upon the Re-exportation. If this Ibali

be confidcr'd, 3 d.
;

per Lib. at a Medium will be
thought a fulficient Price for Tobacco re-exported.

And by the fame Rule, my Valuation of all other
Merchandizes in the JUemtlee't Lift of re-exported

Goods, will be thought fulficient.

But what does the Mercater mean by his Lift of re de-
ported Goods to Prana in the Year 16S7 ? Would he in-

hnuatethat we (hould be able tore-export as many Goods
hereafter by the Treaty of Commetce, if the Eighth
and Ninth Articles had been made eftcdual by a Law ?

Would he havens believe, that that Lift of tc-expo.-ted

Goods
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Goods is to be the Meafure of what wc may reafona

bly hope to re-export hereafter, upon our rendrirg
that Treaty tflV&ual ? IF that Lift is to be our Mca-
fure, then l have (hewn him at the foot of the Ac-
count in my laft, that the total Value of our re-ex om
ted Goods to France in that Yqar wa£ not 500,1*00JVSis
heafferts; n6, nor quite ij(B,ooc /. **f

• *
* .

But can wc hope hereafter to re-dXgort ar.y thing
like this Value? And of which of the Goods in that
Lift (hall we be able to re-export the Quantities as wc
did formerly t

To begin with Spanifb Wooll : Shall we be able:

to fend any of that to France ? Has the French Kin°
been at all this Pains, at all this Coft and Lxpente to
fix his Gcandton upon the Sp*vfl> Tjirpne I Has he
fuffer’d the Loft of fo'maay'Towns, the Defeat of^fo
many of his Armies upon this Account , that at the
laft his Subjects fhould have no nearer way of com-
ing at the spanijh Wool! than thro the Kingdom of
Great Britain* The very Support tion is ridiculous.]
Spanijh Wooll therefore muft be deduced from the
Goods which are hereafter to be re-exported to that
Kingdom. . . .

The Artide of Cochineal is govern’d by the fame
1

reafon : It is imported firft into Spain from the Spa-
niijh Indies, and it muft be prefum’d that the Subjetfs
of the French King will have the favour to buy it as

cheap as we from the Dominions of his Grandfon ;

and perhaps a great deal cheaper directly from the
Spanijh Indies, the Fountain-Head of that Commodity.
And can it be imagin’d then that France will ever fend

for Cochineal to Great Britain* i his Article therefore
muft alfo be deduced from the Goods which wc arc
after to re-export to that Kingdom.
And here 1 cannot but take notice. That tbefc two

Articles of Spani/b Wool! and Cochineal, re-exported
to France in 1687. are fufficient to demonftrate, that

the Manufacture of Spanijh Cloth, and the fineft Dye
of that Manufacture, arr r.ot fo new things in that
Kingdom as fome would have them thought, and they
have been every year fr.ee improving. And as long
as they ftiall be able to come at Spanifi Wooll and Co-
chineal at the beft hand, nothing can hinder their
arriving at the utmoft Perfection in that Manufac-
ture. They win ftand in no need of Spanijh Clorh
from England, and muft certainly be able to furmlh
other Markets.

If the Mercator (hould ask me what Voucher l have
for this ? I anfwer, my Voucher is the Treaty of!

Peace, by which Spain and th^ Spanijh Indies belong to
the Grandfon of the theneb King : And the Confe-
quence is natural, that the Subjdib of the latter can
never want Spanijh Wooll and Cochineal, the Growth !

of the Dominions of his Grandfon, from the Kingdom ’

of Great Britain.

It cannot be deny’d that the French have a very

I

»reatTrade to Turkey, and even the Letter from G*.
ata, in the Mercator

, Numb. 5. (hewing, that a French

Man of War imported 170 Bales of Cloth to that

Place, befides other Goods, is a Demonftration that

their Trade there is very great especially if the Va-
lue of their Cloth lhould be confider’d, which is al-

moft all of the finer Sorts: and certainly if they

Ihall want neither Spanijh Wooll nor Cochineal at the

beft hand, they muft needs improve in that Trade.

And can it be imagin’d thea, they can want any Goods
of the Growth of Turkey from us ? They will be able

to import all the Goods of that Country direftly from

thence to Marseilles ;
and will they chufe then to import

them roundabout by the way of Great Britain f Gauls,

Cotton Wooll and Yarn, Goats and Camels Hair, Coffee

and Raw-Silk, the French can import dirctUy fromj

Turner, and cheaper than by the way of E»{h {- 3 nd
therefore every one of thefe Articles in the Menut* *
Lift of re-exported Goods, muft be deducted Irons our
future lie exportations.

Again, wc arc lure the French Plantations in Marti-
nil), it. DomingOi dec. in the Wejl /edict, have been
ijiidi im J-6Vd*lihce thr^year 1*87 and are fufficient
to fiippty them with fiich rhjngs as they wanted before
from ours. Can it be imagin'd rhen, that any of thefe
Goods are likely to be exported lure* to France, which
they are now able to fupply from their own Planta-
tions ? particularly, they have Sugar as cheap from
lifartinico as we from any of our Plantations, and Indico
fo much better and cheap r than any that is imported
Uosa Jamaica, that, wejigve not the leaft hopes of ex-
porting etrter of t ofi Commodities to chat King,
dom. ThCTcfore the Articles of Indico and Sugar
muft hereafter be deduced from the Re-cxporrations
we (hall make to France. All which (hall be further dc.
raonftrated, when 1 come to fpeak of the fevera I

Branches of our Trade.
Let us then deduff the fevcral Articles above-men-

tion'd, and their Values iron* the Me/cator\ Lift of rc-

etporeed Goods, -

Spanifh Wooll valu’d at-
Cochineal
Gauls

d.

Cotton Wooll and Yarn

-

Goars and Camels Hair

-

Coffee——

—

Raw- Silk

Sugar-
Indico-

/.

l«,j05
4,-9-
5>, 2>9
1,601

7*V'2
47?

•>v9i

*5 542
8»?53

°3 cd

The total Value of re-exported 7
Goods in 1687. as by our former, r 175,921 15 07
amounted to the Sum of — J

Fiom which if we deduft, for the? x
Reafons above- mention’d — -—

.j 06

The Total Value of our future 7
Re-exportations will not exceed

—

j
,10»756 07 01

So that the year 1687. can be no Rule for what
(hall be done hereafter. We fhould not be able to
export hereafter any of the above- mention’d things,
which are in the Mercator’s Lift of re-exported Goods,
and are valu’d by me at above 65000/. tho by the
Treaty of Commerce all Prohibitions were to be ta-
ken off

Tho there were no Inhibitions upon any of the
above mention’d Goodh in France

,

ye r we could not
fend any of them thither ; lince, for the Reafons I
have given, the French will import them cheaper from
other Countries.

But tho we could make the greateft Profit by re-
exporting foreign Goods to France, yet we lhould fend
thither but a very ImaUpart of thefe in the above-
mention’d Lift of the Jl/creator, by reafon of the fe
vere Prohibitions upon thefe Goods, notwith ftandme
any thing in the late Treaty of Commerce.

For 1 (hall (hew the Mercator, that there are fuch
Prohibitions upon our re-exporred Goods, that his Lift
which he has valu’d at 500,000/. and I have brought
down to lefs than 176,000/. will be reduc’d toalnSift
nothing.

LONDON, Printed for A. Baldwin near the Oxford• Arms in W*raick-Lane.
(Price Three Half-Pence.)
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I

Have (hewn that the Aercatar’l Lift of red- deeUr'd b, the Autbatit, afetefnid, Tin that tan J ,h.
ported Goods to Hue, in ,<Si7 can be no men- u<4 Ankle,/ the Treaty of Cammerce NaviSm aim,.
fere of what we (hall export hereafter; lince, recited, whereh, it i, aped, that all ftchiUtm, Tariffs
as ( have pro* d in thy former i’apcr, trace Ed,lit, DnUtalm, ar Deem,, made in France, free,
Will be able to furntlh thcmlelves wttn many of Tariff ,f the year las.,. and tbe,cm, 1 rein,B 7,

chore Goods elfewhete cheaper than they can be af. the Gaadt and Merchandise, of Gteat Britain’ Hatha,.
forded from Creuf Britain : therefore thonohijh Da- \ peal'd-, and fhal he intended It extend ml tab t. tie
ties or Prohibitions were to remain on them, by virtue GeUs ef tbe Growth, Predallian and ManafaBm at Great
of tire late Treaty aj C«i«lrr«, yet our Re-exportations Britain, hntaljat, .1 deads and Merchandise, which thelumilit isap K/> frt laroc for Ic pdfnnr alrrano o ivah : .C /h.... js i - ,

'
.would not be fo large, for the Reafons already given.

But I will now give another Reafon to prove that

many of the Goods in the A/ercA/sr's Lift cannot heie-

after be re-exported to that Kingdom, and that is, the

high Duties and Prohibitions which are ftill to re-

main in their full force, notwithftanding any thing in

that Treaty.

To give an Inftaace of this -, by an Edift made in

March 1669. a Duty of 20 I. per cent, was impos’d on
Goods imported from the Levant, which had been landed

in any foreign Country. By an Arrcft of Council in

Ftonce, dated in Aumft, 1*85. the ftriti Execution of
thatEdift is enjoin'd. And thefe Edith will be ftill in

force, notwithftanding the late Treaty.

The .Mercator fays ocherwife in Numb. 4. and produ-

ces two Claufes of the 9th Article of the late Treaty,

with his own Obfervations on them. His words in the

fourth Paper, are as follow :

1. The Doties payable in France by theSubjefts of
Great Britain

,
for Goods imported and exported, Ihall

be paid according to the Tenour of the Tariff of 1664.
and Ihall not exceed, Howtbk could be perform'd, if the

French jkkld demand 20 per cent, for Turkey Goods

brought from England, it not eaflly comprehended : That 20

per cent, being laid on, at the Company's paper fays, in the

pear 1 669. and enforc'd in the pear 1685.

2. Tdbe ninth Article adds. And all Prohibitions, Ta-
riffs, Edifls, Declarations, Decrees, made in Prance

lince the faid Tariff of 1664. contrary thereunto, in

refpeff of the Goods and Merchandizes of Great Bri-

tain
,

fhail be repeal’d .—How then thefe People can fay the

Duly of 20 per cent, and the prohibition of Levant Goods be-

ing carryd into France from England continues, k very

bard to be underflood.

To anfwer tbk
,
they ob)e8, That it k mt faid Goods and

Merchandises of the SubjefH of Great Britain, but Goods

and Merchandises of Great Britain ; which implies ffay
they) the Manufactures of Great Britain only. But the

Abfurdiry here k fa grofi, that it k flrange the Wifdtm of the

Turkey Company fhonldfaff into it: For (t.) ff it bad

been meant of the ManufaHures of Great Britain only, it

would have been faid, tbe G ROW TH and P RO pV C E,

not tbe Goods and Merchandize?. By Growth and Pro-

duce indeed
,
the MannfaHuits had been underflood \ but by

Goods and Merchandizes of Great Britain, mujl beun

derfloid the Goods ard Merchandises which ttsc SubjeSs of
G;eat Britain TRADE IN. But ( 2.) it is out of

•

fye/iion
,

That rf tbe faffing off the Prohibitions

,

& c. of the

Goods and Merchandizes of Great Britain was meant

ONLY of tbe Manufactures, then was the whole Levant
T’ade prohibited ftill j

which the Gentlemen do not pre-

tend to.

The Mercator, Numb. 31, has alfo printed the Bill of
Commerce at full length, in which is to be Teen the

, f ^ w iw taii
following Ctaufr, vis. I’rnUtd almost, and it it htrefy \'/Ul mt'txteed •, would be fifficuotV themreljes tD re-

y pci

bnbjeOs of Great Britain did or might import into, or ex-
Pf^t from France, at any time fince the making of tbe faid
Tariff of the 1 Sri of September, 1664.
The Inferences the Mercator would make from thefe

Paiiages, are

;

. *•
f.™"* S

herc words
» n* Pvable in France

tbe SubjeQs of Great Britain, for Goods imported and ex-
ported, fluff be paid according to tbe Temur of the Tariff of
id<4. and fluff not exceed: That aU Duties exceed in?
thofe of the Tariff of 1664. and laid on fince that Ta-
nff, whether upon the Growth or Manufacture of
Great Britain

,

or of any other Country exported from
Great Britain, are repeal’d, and confequently that the
20 itreent. cannot be demanded for Tur berQwods fince
that Duty exceeds tbofe of the Tariff 0*64, and
was laid on by an Edift of 1659, fince that^frin.

2. From thefe words, And ail Prohibitions
, Tariffs. £-

"jlft Declarat ions or Decrees made in France, face tbe Ta-
riff of tbe year id 64. and contrary thereunto. IN RE-
S P E C Z TO THE GOODS AND MERCHAN.DIZES OF GREAT BRITAIN, SHALLBE REPEAL'D-, his Inference is. That all Prohi-
bition! and EdiCts, contrary to that Tariff, are to be
repeal’d, as well thofe made concerning the Guwtb and
Manufattnres of foreign Countries exported from Great
Britain, as thofe concerning the Growth and Produce of
Great Britain. And his Reafon for it, is, that if only
the Prohibitions and Edith concerning tbe Growth and
Produce of Great Britain were intended to be repeal’d
and not thofe concerning foreign Goods exported from
Great Britain

,

the words would have been, the GROiVTH
andPRODVCE, not theGiwih an! Merchandises, fince
by Grewlb and Produce the MannfaBnret had been under-
nomi; but b* Gaedt and Merchandises of Great Britain
mnft be underftood the dead, and Merchandises which
the Subjects of Great Bsilain TRADE IX. And this
fays he, mnft needs be the Cooiiroftion of Gaads and
Merchandises, lince otherwise the whole Levant Trade
would be (till prohibited, which is not pretended by the
‘erica Merchants. '

Tbe third thing is tbe Claufo cited from the Bill of
Commerce (which by the way was an Amendment, and
not broueht in with the Bill:) 1 believe he would have
us infer from hence, that all Ediths and Prohibition! as
well in refpea to foreign Goods exported from Great
Britain as to the Growth and Produce of Great Britain
arc to be repeal’d in Hance, becaule »r U(ifat»a would’
have this to be the Intention of the Treaty.
Now the Mercator and I (hall not agree in any one of

tbefe Inferences.

I muft confefs, the firft words he has cited foom the
ninth Article, w* The Duties payable in France by tbe
SubyeBs of Great Britain, for Goods imported and extorted
fluff be paid according to tbe Tenor of the Tariff cf 1664. and



peal all the Duties that have been impos’d fincA that

Tariff. It had been well if the Article had ended here ;

if nothing had follow’d, to limit and reftrain the gene-

ral $enfe of thole Words, and to (hew that by Goods

imported and rxffrfrd, is meant only the Goods which

are the Growth or Manufactures ef Oteat Britain.

But the general Senfe of that Claure is reitrain’d by

the words which follow in the fame Article, cited alfo by

the Mercator

,

viz. And all Prohibitions
,
Tariffs, Edilfs, Decla-

rations,^ Decrees ,
made in France fince tbejaid Tariff ot the

Teaf'v5&\. and contrary hereunto. In rejpeS to the Goods and

Meribaidii.es of Grot t . Britain, fftadx be repeat’d. ;By

which it is manifeft, that the Prohibitions and Edidts

which arc to be repeal'd, are thofc which concern the

Goods and Merchandises of Great Britain, and not luch Pro-

hibitions or Edicts as have been made concerning

Goods, which are not efteem’4 theGveds and Merchan-

dizes of Great Britain
;
aid therefore if the LevantGoods

exported from Great Britain arc not cftcem’d the Guods

and Merchandizes of Great Britain ,
the Edicts concern-

ing thofe Goods are not repeard^bj: the la ft mennot’d

ClaiUe of the ninth Article. - - —
The Mercator alfirms, that by Goods and Merchan-

dizes df Great Britain, mult be underftood not only the

Growth and Produce of Great Britain, bat the Goods

and Merchandizes which the Subjects of Great Britain

TRADE IN. By the fame rule, by French Goods

and Merchandizes muft be meant not only the Growth

and Produce of Prance, but the Goods and Merchan-

dizes which che Subjects of France trade in. But r
tis cer-

tain, the Legillators of England in the 4 & S of W. & M.

tap. were of another opinion : In that Att a Duty is

laid in chefe words, vif. Upon French Goods and Merchan-

dises (except Wine, Brand/, Salt, and t megar) which frail

be imported within the laid time, 2^ l. for rvery tool, va-

in* Thereof, more than the fame are enaig’J with in the of

Kates, Ate. ’Eis plain here, that by French Goods and

Merchandizes are mdnt only the Growth and Produce

of France, and not foreign Goods which the Subjects of

France trade in. And fur the fame reafon, by the Goods

and Merchandizes of Great Britain, mult be meant only

the Growth and Produce of Great Britain, and not the

foreign Goods exported by the Britijl Subjects.

*Tu plain the Houfcof Commons the lift Seflion had

the fame Scnle of this matter, elfe there had been no

need of the above-mention'd Claufe in the Bill of Com-

merce, tR extend the Senfe of Goods and Merchan-

dizes of Great Britain to all_ Goods and Merchandizes

exported from Great Britain.
_

If by Goods and Merchandizes of Great Britain are

meant only the Growth and Produce of Great Britain,

then by the laft mention’d Claufe of the ninth Article

are repeal’d only the Prohibitions and Edicts concern-

ing the Growth and Produce of Great Britain, not thole

concerning the Growth and Produce of other Coun-

tries exported from Great Britain , and confccjuently no

Prohibition or Edift concerning Levant Goods, Eajt-

India Goods, or any other foreign Goods exported from

Great Britain, are repeal’d by that Claufe : the Duties

and Prohibitions upon foreign Goods, remain ltill in

their full force, notwiihftandmg thofc general words in

the ninth Article, cited above by the Mercator.

But left there (hould be any doubt of this, tisvery

remarkable, that all Prohibitions and high Duties in

France upon foreign Goods exported from Great Butam,

are confirm’d by the fifth Article; the laft *flf«o

which are, « The Laws and Statutes of each Kingdom lhall

“ remain in full force, and lhall be duly put in execution,

«« whether they relate to Commerce or Navigation, or

« to any other Right ; thofc Cafes only being excepted, com-

ae caning which it u otherwi e determin’d by tbefe prelent Artt-

«« cits.” Whence it follows, that all Laws and Statutes

concerning which it is nor otherwife determin’d, all Pro-

hibitions and Edith which are not repeal’d, a re confirm d

by this Treaty ^
and confrqucntiy the Edict lmpolmg 20

perCetft. upon Uveat Goods, tho made fince iW-j.and all

other Impotitions upon foreign Goods exported from

Great Britain, which are not repeal d by any of the

above-mention’d words cited from the/V;rMnrareto
remain in their full force, notwithftandmg our late

Treaty of Commerce. _ , . „
The Treaty demands from us the Repeal of all onr

Prohibitions fince 1664. upon all Goods

frmci\ and why (hould it not grant us in return a Re-

peal of all their Prohibitions fince i 6A"4> upon all

Goods and Merchandizes of whatfoever Country going
frdm Greet Britain i Why (hould the 1 rohibttions here

be rakea otf iro» ail Goods coming from France i And
why (houldi Frame repeal only her Prohibitions of rhe

Goods of Great Hritam

,

and not of-ail other Countries

exported from Great Britain f The DiftinCtion ft very

it range : We arc to fuffer all forts of Goods, of all

Countries whatl'ocver, to be imported upon us from

France Fiance will fuftcr fuch Goods only to be imported

hence, as hie of qur own Growth and ManvfaQure.
The Treaty ac tint' was better projected on our part ;

it ran thus : All Prohibitions, Tariffs, Editfs, Declarations or

Decreet 'made in France fince the faid Tariff 0) the Tear

1664. and contrary thereunto, jhail b; annul'd and fet af:de.

France did nut like it thus general, and therefore re-

ftnurs'd it to the Goods and Mercbandiifts of Great Britain.

Tfitdddicjon of tftefe words hatmsMc ie left general :

therefore the Goods and Merchandizes of Great Britain

muft mean rhe Growth and Mannfirttnrrr-of Great Bri-

tain, ar.diocoi any other Country exported from Great

Britain.

This is the natural Confrru&ion of the words ; and

the Fr. K. is able to males as much of a ConfmuHon,
as any Prince in Chrijieirdom : but here he has both the

LETTER and the 5 P 1 R

I

T on his fide.

Indwrd the Bill of Commerce has endeavour'd to cure

this, by an Amendment, the Claufe above recited,

declaring that the Repeal of Prohibitions in France

(hall extend as well to foreign Goods exported from

Great Britain, as to rhofe of our own Growth and Ma-
nufadnre. This is juft as if wc could repeal any Laws

in Frjnceas ca lily as any of our own : But can we oblige

France to repeal any thing? Did (be ever corfent to

this Amendments No doubt we (hould have heard «f

it if (he had.

Upon the whole matter, ’tis manifeft, that the Claufe

above recited from the Bill of Commerce, (hews the

Sent of our Ltgillators what (hould have been done,

rather than their Approbation of what has been clone.

If every thing had men well done on the part of France,

there had been no need of any Amendment: But if

Fiance has not thought fit to content to this Amend-
ment, we muftexp.ft the fclf-fame Bill the next Sc ft

lion, as it was firft oifer’d in the laft, and without ar.y

of the Amendments that were made to it.

To conclude : The Bill of Commerce docs not

prove, that it ever was the Intent tf the Treaty that

wc (hould export any foreign Goods to France.

The Claulc in the Treaty for repe:ling the Prohi-

bitions and Edifts concerning the Goods and Merchan-
dizes of Great Britain, do not enable us to export thi-

ther any foreign Goods and Merchandizes ; the Prohi-

bitions a r.d Edicts concerning thcle are li ill in being,

and in full force, and arc even confirm’d by this Treaty.

And therefore iho the Duties upon our own Manufac-

tures are reduc’d by this Treaty ro the Tariffof 1W4.
and are not to exceed ; yet the Edict? concerning fo-

reign Goods exported hence are ftill in force, and the

Duties by thefe E(lifts may and do exceed thofeof that

Tariff. ADVERTISEMENTS.
ON Thurfday the Third of September comes on the

EleSion for Knights of the Shire for ihc County of Sufiex, a:

I,cwci in the (aid County t Where your Vote and Totereft i» dcfiiod

for JOHN WOK I. EV TREVOR, Efqi and JAMES BUTLER, Efiji

being Men zealoulty afb&pd to the p relent Confliiutfon both 10

Church and State, the Quern, and Proieftaut Sucsefiion in the lUeftrioas

Houfcof Hanover i and fox the Encouragcmeor c.t the Woollen Manu-

facture, and all Trades advantageous to Great Britain.

N. B. Hrnri Campisn, F-fiii who oppofet thelc two Worthy Gen-

tlemen, voted tor the Dill of Commerce with France, which was
rejected by the late Parliament.

On Saturday laft was Publifb’d,

+|t General Maxims m Trade, particularly apply’d

to the Commerce between Great Britain and 1 ranee. Printed fur Sam.

Buckley a: the Dolphin in Little* Britain. Price 3
d.

Juft PubUlh’d,

The Trade with Fiance, Italy, Spain, and Por-
tugal, confide-. *d r with loose Observation! on the Treaty of Com-
merce Dotvtccn Great Bii.ain and France. The Filth Edition,

frice 3
d. The Comic ot Exchange between Loodon and Pans be-

fore the Revolution: Or, A Dcmonftration that our Bullion u at rhen

exported upon the Pallance of our Trace with France. Price l d. The
ConlcqueiKc! ol a l aw for reducing the Duties on French Wine*,

Brandy, fciilc and 1 liven, to thole ot other Nations. With Rcmaikj
Oil the Mercator. Price 3d. Sold ly A. Baldwin in Warwick-Late,

aud J. Baker in Patcrnofcer-Row.

o a r n 0 N Printed for A.Balbwin near the Oxford-arms mWonvtck-Ur.e.
u

’ (Price Three Half-Pence.)
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The Britifli Merchant
o R,

COMMERCE PRESERVE:
• In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

From Tuesday, Auguft 25. to Friday, Auguft 28. 171J.

A
L L the Laws and Statutes, whether of Prance

or Great Britain
,
concerning which it is not

oefierwife determin’d by the Treaty of Com-
merce, are to remain in their full force by

the fifth Article of that Treaty: or, in

other words every Law or Statute concerning which

the Treaty has not provided that it (hould be alter'd or

repeal’d, is confirm’d.

The Prohibitions and Edicts of his moft Chriftian Ma-

jefty, are the Laws and Statutes of his Kingdom.

By the ninth Article of the Treaty, the Prohibitions

and Edifts of the french King made fince the Tariff of

1664. and contrary to that Tariff, in rtjpeS to the Good,

and Merchandises of Great Britain, are to be repeal’d.

But neither that Article, nor any other, has provided
.

for the Repeal of any Prohibition or Edift made either I

before or lince that Tariff, in rejpeS to the Goods and Mer-
chandises of other Countries exported from Great Britain :

So that all thefe laft-mention’d Edifts and Prohibition*
are to remain b their full force, ootwithftandmg any
thing in that Treaty.

Suppofe then there is an Edift in France prohibiting
the Importation and Ufe of Eaji-lndia Manufctfuresin
that Kingdom, are we permitted ro carry any thither?
Cerramly no: for they are not the Goods and Merchan-
dizes of Great Britain

,
and there is no Provifion in tho

Treaty for the Repeal of fucb a Prohibition.
Let thofe who promife chemfelves Moun ta ins of Gold

from France, by Exportations of Eafi-India Manufac-
tures, perulc the following Arret or Edit* of his moft
Chriftian Majcfly.

An ARRET of the King's Council of State
, prohibiting the wearing of Gowns and Garments made of

fiasntd Clothy Silksy and India Stuff's^ or Trading in them, upon the Penalties therein mention'd.

Extracted from the Regifiers of the Council of State,

THE King reform'd, that la prejudice 10 the Arret* ever, even in order ro re-export again into foreign Countrie*, to fefl
and Regulation* heretofore made, to prohibit the tifiog in or vend there, any of the Stuff* and Cloth above mention'd, upon For-
th* Kingdom the Stuff* and Cloth of tbe Indie*, of China, fcirureof the fame, and ThreeThoufandlivre* penalty,
and of the Levant, there are daily fuel: area: quantities of IV.

them introduc'd, that the Manufaflure* coofiderably fufftr thereby l Hit Majcfly alfo very rtprefly forbid* the Farmer*, nuctfors, Re.ndhu Majcfly ddiring entirely to put an end to an Evil fo preju- ceivcn. Officer*, Comptrollers, Searcher*. Brigadier*. Guard*, and
diefal to hu Subje&i, having beard the Report of the Sieur Defiruret* other* employ'd in hi* Farm*, to fuffor any of the laid Cloth and Scufi
CounfcHor in ordinary of the Royal Council, Comptroller-General of to paf* thro their Office* of Entries, upon pain ol the like penalty oi
(he Finances, HIS MAJESTY IK COUNCIL hath ordain t), and doth Three Tboufend Livres, and rbe pcnaldei mention'd in his Declaration
««kln. That the preceding Arret* and Regulation* fliall be executed of tbeaothof Scpten.b. 1701. againft Inch as fluff foffcr any Mercian-
aeroiding ro (heir Form and TenoUr 1 and conformably to them, ha* dices to enter into hi* Kingdom contrary to hi* Prohibition!,
very exprefly prohibited and forbid all Trader*, Merchant*, and other V.
Perton* of what quality or condition foerer, to trade, fell, offer to fale. Hi* Majefty forbid* further all Fcrfon*, of whatever Sex Qaajirv
to hxwk. vend, or hoy, either by Wholefele or Retail, either by or Condition ioever, from the Day of the publication of tbe prefcm
themlc'.vc* or by any other Ptrloo*. any Indian, China, or Levant Arm, to wear, ufe, or caufe to be made any Sntr, Garment, or
Stufc, as well thofe made whotl? of Silk, or mix’d with Gold and Sil- Houfhold Fnraimre, of tbe faid Sruff* and Cloth, or to have any of
ver and Bark of Tree*

(
Hnba) Wooll, Thred, or Cotton, and in gc- them in their Houfe. in the piece not made up, upon Foncituic thereof

serai all other fort of Stuffi of the Growth aod ManufaRurc of the and aThoufaud Umt penalty. Hi* Majcfly will* and otJain* ThJhud Countna, new or old, upon Forfeiture of the feme, and Three thcHuiband* aud Father* of Familiei (hall bepeculurly ar.fwmble tor
Tboufend Livre* Penalty for every Offence, to be levy 'd by Seiture of the Penaltic* to which their Wives, aad Children in their power flail
the Perfont, and without defer- Hi* Majcfly forther wills and ordains, be condemn’d.

r * U

That the fold Merchant* and Traders who (hall have offended againft the
,

t yj
fiid Prof i Union, fl».U imi. of Ti^im fcrcwr, and dm Moreover, hi, Majcfly forbid, ,li IW.brokera, T.ylorn for u.
ttar Nome, ball be regiftredem T.hlea, which fh.Ti be hong op rei .ho or Women, Upholder,,, Embroiderer., nnd other WorknuTu, WbOnrn Within the Coofolarp Jwdd,a,oo or .he Pl.ee, or the ncirelt to ,t bon, or in privete Houfca, or to keep in their Warehonfei si™

'» Ofitoof then reffnarye Compnalej and tommooidiet i or a.ember,, any „f ,he l.id Sruft., rod Cioebr, or any Salt
• ed .hr- theirServa.iti, nppreni.ee, ,

and odwn, who U»U have been man,., or Fundrom nnd. thereof, new or old, in^n Forfoirore 'of ,hl
concern d rnrhe O&nee, lira!) be and fount mcapablo of being afoot- fame, od Throe Tboufand Uvrea pmwliy, and perpetual Wdiffi^nd coup Freedom,. , ro the laid Workmen of ail Aru and Trade., aod Incapacity ro .heir

,, , ... a ,•« . . . r . 1— .

Servant*, Jourvymcu, and Apprentices, and ocher* who ih: Ij be con-Hra Majcfly alio forbid., upon rhe Irio Pennine!, the faul Trader!, erm’d i„ ,he faid Praoda, to proud ro any Freedomi Fur teem̂ 7
Merchamr, amlnU other fxrfoua, to rnde.or .rarStk In. ro fell or bay hbMajeft, ordain,.Thar rteNa^of tbc’jlid Pawnbroker, tIwou'drmflly or mdrmai, bp WhoWble or Ret.. I. up Muflun, Cor,on ud other Workmo, goilrp of up of rhe faid Odenern, fFilii iCloeh cf the Indie., China, or th. for.anr, oew or old, errher whue gtHred on a Table to be for up in .be odiec. of theirComninulria'or painted, without or within ihe Kingdom : Except notwuhftand- yjl

^
inp e. hi^e Coemo Cto,h and MuOh, who h fln.II b. nta n Prior HUMajeH, likewile ,Ttp eepreflp' forbid, afl hi. Snbjea. ro paint'USUI ibe^Sale nnd Uieo, which hu Mayrttp perron, m hra Kingdom pnnr, or eauftro bn p.iotcd or pruned, upon up whim ™Jh 'fdnnng the prefer,! War, ucordnig lo the Arm of . ... Cortoo, Hemp, Flax, or Seufft mldewi.h S,m., Thred,

"

Ho M.relty ordain,. Thar rhn PropHeeor. of Che faid whue Colton Florctra, nnd gener.Up aU orber fom of Srnf. ud Cloeh, tew ne’.lTCfoA andMunina, whofball be wilmg lo fell them u tbe Kingdom, nliho rhe fame were oirhe Growth ami Manwiaurcot tbe Klnndim*Ml heobllg d before ,hry»>,. o»ol .be W.rehonfe, or and ro.ltlngm-er. andorber Workmu, romake enp Moald,
other plaew m wh.ch .hty are drpokied. to dKiare i, ro the In.cod.nn menu faying for faid Priming,. Hi. Mairttywiilr mfo

“

ud Commaflirrea In rhe refpcaive Proymtel, or rherr Deptuieb to .he Thar tbe fold Mould, and Inlfrom5ualh.il be br oke ud horna Twf iu l .hat she faid Cotton Clo.b ud MuOina be mark'd on both end. of Clorh and Stub conSfcaied ; and tba. tie faid Maker! Inyr.’wrT 73uth piece, bp rhe parneolar M.ek. Co beappolnred bp lb. faid relpeSien other Workmu. who Ih.U have .lifted in making Ihe tefolZ'uTIntendaiua and commtffirlei i of which Scamping,, tnformanoo fb.il lnllmmem,. Painting, and Impreffiona, IhaU fnffer ptrfonal imn?S^be taken by the relpeftry. Intend.™,, and Comm, flhriey fern bp the nw:.., and ,belike [inalrp 0 , ;aoo liy. and remain In.ap.bKvS'Comptroller-General ol the Finances. Ht* Majcfly'* Will and Inten- lowing any Trade, An or Piofeflion for ever.
P

Uom ate. That ihc Merchant* and Trader*, and other Perfon* in whole VHIK*» «,,J«n of whiieConon Ctach ami Muilin. Ih.ll te foo.k Hi. M.jeftp wiD. and imenda, rhu rhe Prohibidoo. aonain'd h,no. mark dwuh ihe fold Mark., be condemn'd ro chc Pennine, men- Ibe foregoing Article., Ihall bn put in exeeudon. even in ad“li.Jnoa d ,o dm prelcnc Arret. Plate,. Amf input a Stop to the Abufea wbichhnye been, sod xreac-
„ ... .. , ... .Vft . j* wo , ,,

*" 11/ commitrtd in rhe privileg'd Pl*c« of the City. Snburha aMHai Majcftp likewde forbidi the EMl-Indm Company, and all otber Uberdea of Pari., fod, a, rhe Role, of the Temple of St lob. ^“wamea, to import Iran the Kingdom, under up pietanae whaite- i-neru, o, n» Abhyof hi. G*uaau,r. ud otherTiaeea r hi.

)ogle



permits thfLieorenant-General of the Police of the (aid City ofP.vi;,

tomakd Search, or caufc Search to be made, by fuch Perfor.i as he
(hall appoint tor that purpole ; and fives him power to jndg o# (he

Offences therein commuted, in foehn manner, and in the Janie form,
as thofc that ifflB be committed inrhc other Parraof tfcc laid Citv.-

IX.

Ujdm ife hit-Majetly t.irbids all Merchants, T/Mrrs, and other- Per.

foes, of what Quality aud Condition foever, to export to any of the

French Colonies, any of the faid Cioth and Stuffs, and the Inhabitants

of the laid Colonies to traffick in them, or to ule arty of them in tht-ir

Clothing and Furniture, in the like manner, and upon the fame Po
Baltic*, as are before-incntion’d for the Inhabitants ot the Kingdom.

X.
His Majefty, defiriog to excite thofe wfconial! know of any Offence*

• Committed againft this prefent Arret, to give ThtoFmarion thefeof,

ordains. That Two Thirds of the Fines lhall belong to the Informers,

that one Moiety only of the Stuffs and Cloth Ceil’d and condemn'd Ihall

be burnt, and the other Moiety Hull be fold by the Authority of the
Lieutenant-General of the Police at Paris, and by the Intendants and
CoramiffaFirs iji the refpcSivc Provinces, ou condition to be Exported
to foreign Countries, and the Monies arifrog by fuch Sales to be paid
to the Informers ; to which end the faid Stuffs and Cloth Ihall be
fecur’d in the Places at Paris, to be appointed by the Lieutenant -Gene-
ral of ;bc Police, and iu the Province* by the Imendant* and Commil-
Caries refpcdtively.

XT. «i

And the Proprietors fbal! be oblig'd to enter fnro Engagements to
take Certificates from the Officer* m the Iq# Cuftom-houfc, whoilull
-be by them nam'd, to iufUfy else Exportation of the faid Cloth anj
Stuffs out of the kingdom ; as alfb tj bring a Certificate from the
Conful of the French Nation to prove that the feme have been un-
loaded in foreign Countries, and to produce both the laid Certificates

»t the Office of the Place wfecro the faid Sale was male, within three
Months at lurched, from the Day the faid Goods flitll be taken out of
•the Warehoufe, upon a penalty, which lhail not be lels than double
the Value of the laid Sales.

XII.
His Majefty ordains. That the Lieutenant-General of the Police ac

Paris, and the Intendants and CommilTaries of the refpcciive Pro-
vince*, Cbalhake cognizance of the Contraventions to this prefent Arret,
and Circuit.!: antes of the fame, granting them to that purpofc full

Power, Jurildi&ion and Cognizance, which his Majefty mtcicidito all
other Judges: and fits Majedy wills, that whir lhall be by them or-
dain'd, be executed, notwithstanding any Oppofition or Appeal what-
soever 1 which it any (hall intervene, hit Majedy relervcs to hitnlelf
the Cognizance thereof

XIII. 1

Hi* Majedy ordains, that in cafe of Contravention, Informations
be brought within the City and Liberties of Paris, by the Lieutenant-
General oi the Police, and in the rdTpcdhvn Provinces by the Inten-
dants and Cotrmiflaries, or their Deputies » aud that upon fuch Infor-
mation, fuch Judgment dull be pals’d by the Commiflarie* as Hull be

And if the Offenders do not appear upon fuch Decrees, they dull
be definitively condemned to the Penalties itrflided by the prefeat Arret,
wieboot other Formality or Procefs whatloever.

XV.
But in cafe of Appearance, the faid Lieutenant of the Police, In-

tend*™ and Commiffarics rdpe&ivtly, after having heard the Offen-
ders, lhall condemn them to the abovdaid Penalties, or change the
Informations inro laqucft, and permit the Parties, tf thereunto re-
quired, to make proot ot the contrary ; that upon the Report of the
Xnqneft, Judiec be done in fuch manner as it ought to !bc.

XVI.
His Majedy however does not intend by this prefent Arret to de-

rogate from the Arrets of the icth of July, 1703. and the 16th of

-Wi !h« rhU -» .IKa'd

S
.

K “ 1 >” Dseud.wi aaf ot ,b.

under haroWitS,, . hum tm Majs*)- cnfcnt M ft, ,h,
of llw fan Arm, and to caufe uojnen; Search ro be made ui theShop, a.u W arehoufe. of ihcTieders, Meicf inei a.:d other., ewn oithole O' ho lave,,, Piatt., Do™ i„ the hit,,-, CwSlState, neld at Me: I/, the 27th ot Alt,nil, l-o,.

‘ ‘

Examin'd. s»VJ R a*kc H An.

Behold here the Edift of his moft Chriftian Maje-
fty ! Was ever any thing fo fcvere ? What ? No Eaji-

ffarfr* Manufactures to be bought or fold in his king-
dom or Colonies, or even to be imported, tho in or-

der to be re-exported ? The Penalties too and Incapa-

cities are extraordinary, both upon t$>* Buyers and the

Setters , upon the Taylors, Embroiderers, and other People

that (had be found working up thofe Manufactures ,

even the poor Journymen and Apprentices, who only

obey the Commands of their Ma iters, are incapaci-

tated for ever. Yet as if this Punifhtnent were not

fufficient, their Names are to be regiftred in Tables,

and affix’d in the Courts of Juftice, and their Infamy
muft be recorded.

What great care too has his Majefty taken that his

Ediit ihall be obferv’d ! That it ihall be publilh’d and

affix'd twice every year! The Publication whence this

very Transition was taken, was made about the time

of thefigning of our late Treaty.

, And what fcarch is to be made every where after

Offenders, even privileg’d Places not exempted ! How
prodigious is the Reward which is given to the In-

formers ? We have all thereafon in the World to be-

lieve, that the very Names of Eafl-Indu Manufactures

will be forgotten in that Kingdom.
Are |any of our People now fo fond as to believe,

that fuch an Edit! as this ihall ever lx* repeal'd in fa-

vour of Great Britain } Will his moft Chriftian Majefty

grant us the liberty of importing thofe Manufactures,

which he has refus’d to his own bubjeds ? And to what

end fhould they be imported, when they are never to

be us’d either in his Kingdom or Colonies i

LEW 1 *5 fe
[h
f of King of France and NmneVienaq“» EmI Ot Valentinoii and D-oit, Foiquilqu*/
; Tv> OUI Leiovod and Tiufty Counfellor in*ourCounn. and t 0U r Council or State, the Sieur D’Argcnfbn, Licu-

tenam-Geiierfl of the Police of our good City of Pari*; and to ourBc.oved and .Trufty CoualclJor* in gitr Consuls, Mailers of rhe Renu°it ,n Qrcuiaxy of our Pala5e, the Irucoda«• ahd Comraiirarles ,c-rpc^ively, for theexecucionof our Ordor* in the P.ovinccs a:-dGenc-
ralurc* ot our Kingdom, Greeting. We charge and enjoin you snd-•very one0f 7tro> retre ro theerecution ot ?ke frw; rte -ffvrtia orwluch ii hereunto annex'd, under the Counter .Sea! ot our Chancerythn Day given In our Council, tor the Caufe* therein contain-?!
Commanding ouf firft Ufhcr or Scrkirn, thereunto requir'd, to /Wry
the laid Arret to the Pcrfotu therein turn’d, and others to whom k
1*JII appertain, that none be ignorant ot ft. And ftirthermore farthe due tucennon of the faid Arret, to make all the Commudi
ounnnons and Prohibitions therein mention'd, upon the Penalties
therein contain’d, and all other ncedjul Ads and Dwdr, wiihout'anv
other I’cimilUon, notwithffand'mg CUmtur dr H*io, Cbtrtrt Aer-m*nJr, and loiter* to the contrary. We will that the faid Ari^
be read, publilh’d and affix’d twice a year in all Pfocrs where nefed
lhall be i and that to the Copies thereof, and of thcle Prdaits ex-
amin’d by one of our Beloved and Trolly Cotmfeifors Sccretariet"
regard be had at to the Originals. Hr Jutb n oer Htaivit. Given
at Marly the ayth day of Auguff, 1709. a.-id of oar Rriufi the 671k.
Ey the King, Dauphin, Earl of Provence, in hi* Council.

'

Sign'd, RAN CHIN, trad Seal'd.

It is enjoin’d to Mark Antoine Faiquier, fworr. Cryer in Ordinary
of the City, l’rovofUhip aad Vlfcounty of Paris, to read, ptiblitc ani
cauleto be affix'd, by Sound ot Trumpet and puVlick Oo:erv *

t Se
preien; Arret J in all publiek Place* of tne city and Suburb* of
Paris, to the end that none may pretend Iguorance tiiereyf. Done and
given by Mcffire Mark Rev? ce Voyer dc PauUny, Knight, AlarauiJs
a’ Argenfon, Counftllor of State in Ordinaiy to tlic King in bis Caou-
cih, l-ieutcnint-Gencril of the To!ice ot the City, Provaftftnp
Vlfcounty bf Pa ris, deputed CotranilTary by the King « thia behalf
the 3;h day o| M*rA, 1713.

*

Sign'd, DE VOYER D* ARGENSOif.

The above Ordinance hath hern rfad and p*blifh‘& niib laud
and audible Voice, by Sound ef Trumpet ani public}} On

t

cry in
att the ufmol nreuftom'd I’labct, by me Mark tAnt.lhe tajquiar
/worn Cryer in Ordinary to she 'King, in the City , Vi oyoflftip anJ
Vij count, of Paris, dtrtOing in tbe Street Du Milieu del'Hotel its
Vtpns j

attended by Lrwn ^Ambexar, tCicbtltu lAmbenar and
Claude Ctaponue, fieorn Tlumpetcn, the tub day of \1areb, IJS1.
*' tbe end that none may pretend Ignorance thereof 1 and aJk^'i

raid llaces.

ER.(^

ibe faid Day in tbe faid J

Sign'd,

LONDON, Pi'intof for A. Baldwin near the Oxford-Arms in Wtrwtck-Lane.
(Price Three Halt-Pence.)

r We now fee the Reafon why the Claufc for re-

pealing his Arrets and Prohibitions was reftrain'd to
thofe only which concern tbe Gvds and Merchandises of
Great Britain ; it is becaufe his moft Chriftian Majefty
rcfolves, that the Manufatiurcs tfi the Eaft-Indies, Chi-
na or tbe Levant, (hall not be imported at all into any
part of his Dominions.

My Argument tends to this : If Estfl-India Manufac-
tures are to be ftruck out of the Mercator 's Lift of re-
exported Goods ; if we lhall carry none of them into
France, his Valuation of that Lift at ^oo.cco /. which he
would have us believe to be the Meafurc of what we
fhall re-export by this Treaty, and which, in my for-
mer Papers, 1 have reduc’d to very little more than a
fifth part of that Sum

;
will, by ftriking off Ejji-India

Manufactures, be brought down to a very Trifle.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
qN Thurfday the Third of September come, on the
v~'/ ElcSion for Knights of the Shire for the County of S’-fTcx, at
Lewes in (he faid County: Where your Vote aud Iatereft is defiled
for JOHN MORLEY TREVOR, E% aad JAMES BUTLER, Efoj
bel. g Men xcaloufly affc&td ro the prelcuc Conftiiutfoa both ui
Church and State, the Queen, and Protcffant Suceeflionin the Illuffriou*

Houfcof Hanover; and for the Encouragement of the Woollen Maau-
facfiiie, and all Trade* advantageous to Great Bunin,
N. 13. Henry Campion, Efoj who oppofes :he(c two Worthy Gen-

tlemen, voted for the Bill of Commerce with Fiance, which waa
rejected by the lata Parliament,

This Day is Publifh’d,

f|f A Scafonablc Warning, by the Coramiflion of the
General AffemMy of the Church ot ScotlaiMj, concerning the Danger
of Popery, agiced to Augull 19. 1713. Printed for A. BeH mr the
C rofs-Key* aud Bible in Corohi], a*,d Sold by J. Baker in rate: -noftcr

•

Row. Price a d.
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The Britifh Merchant ;

O R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Audtat h<ec genitor qm fadera fulmine fancit. Virg.

From Friday, Auguft 28. to Tuesday, September 1. 171}.

TH E Mercator, Numb. 39. afferts both Parts

of a ContradiChon.

Firft,he inveighs againft the fmUgd Trea.

ty, as an Invaiion of the Privileges of Par-

liament, and inconfiftent with Srittfb Liberty.

His words are: * By this Treaty with Portugal, the
* Minifters who made or direfted it, took upon them,
• it feems, to limit the Parliament of England, and put
* them down to what Duties they (had or fhall not lay

« upon the Importations of Merchandizes from foreign

* Parts
j
which is a raanifeft Invafion of the Privileges of

« Parliament, and deftruftive of the very Being ot the
4 Britifh Liberty.’

And again, * The Perfon, fays he, who made that

« Treaty is in his Grave, and the Mercator is not in-

* din’d todifturbthe Albcsof the Dead; but he that
4 directed it is in being, fnd the Days have not long
4 pafs’d fince it would have been faid, that he ought
« not to wear his Head that (hould have put his-bclp-
* ing Hand to fuch a mantfeft Invaiion of Englifh Li-
* berty.’

This is inveighing againft the Makers of that Treary
with a witnefs ! And it it alfoan Affirmation concerning

the Treaty, that it was an Invaiion of the Privileges of

parliament, and inconfiftent with Britifh Liberty.

Neverthelefs, the dirett contrary Scnfc isimply’d in

other words, which I have alfo tranferib’d from the

fame Mercator concerning the Treaty, and which are as

follow, * That it was only a Treaty of Commerce,
« and that at the Parliament might hereafter find it

* convenient to oafs fomeother Att which might inter-

• fere with it, the Confequence of fiich Infraction was

* provided for in the Treaty, vis- That then the King
|

« of Portugal was free to prohibit fuch Englifh Goods as

‘ were prohibited before: that is, in plain Englijh
, thus

* fpeaking to his Ma jetty the King of Portugal.

4 Sir
,

at tbk Treaty it made at btr Afajefty’s Defire,
that

* the Prohibitiont of Englifh Goods in Portugal may be taken

* tarty, flit it on tbit exfrefs Condition
,

That if the Eng-
4

lifh Nation fhat break this Agreement, your Mdyefty Is

4 where you were, md no barm done : Ad the Prohibitions

4 you laid on before, you are free to lay on again. And tbit it

• the Sum of the whole Treaty.*

If this w the Sum of the whole Treaty, it will fol-

low, • That they who made or directed it, have not
* taken upon them to limit the Parliament of England

• to what Duties they fhal! or fhall not lay upon the

* Importations of Merchandizes from foreign Parts

;

4 then the Privilege of Parliament has not been in-

• vaded, nor the Britifh Liberty deftroy'd.’ Then the

Ambaffador who made this Treaty may lie quiet in his

Grave, and the Perfon who directed it may wear his

Bead upon his Shoulders.

Nay, it would alfo further follow, that the Treaty
it felf bad provided, that the Breach of it {hould be

no Breach of the Peace with the King of Portugal.

It is true, the Mercator affirms, that the above-

mention’d Conftruftion of the Treaty, is the Con-

.

ftruQion of thofe who made it } but 1 fhall ihew that

*tis his own. 4
It is on this Foundation, fays be, that

4 in the Mercator
,
Nuni. io. it was faid, that it is

* exprefly provided, that the Breach of this Treaty is

1 no Breach of the Peace with the King of Portugal ; <

fo that what he has there faid, he acknowledges to be
built upon this Foundation. He defends that Expref-
fionof his own by the above-mention’d Conftruciion:
‘ And if this be not, fays be, a juft CenftruCtion, it is

* certain they will but ill juftifythe making of it.’

That Conmutlion therefore is the Mercator's own,
and he would perfuade his Readers, that That is the

Sum of tbe whole Treaty r And it mutt follow then, from
his own Conftruftion of the Treaty, that it diet rr.t limit

tbe Parliament to what Duties they fhall cr fbad not lay upon

tbe Importations of Merchandises from foreign Ports
,

that it

is no Jnvafim of the Privilege of Parliament, nor inconfiftent

with tbe Britifh Liberty, direCtly contrary to what he
had before fo ftrenuouuy afferted.

I really pity the Mercator, that in the very fkme Pa-

per he mould be oblig’d do maintain both Parts of a
Contradiction : But the Portugal Treaty was ro be con-

demn'd at any rate, to make way for the French Com-
merce. This was a Task enjoin’d the Mercator by tbofe
that fet him to work, and was not to be refus’d tor the
fake of any Confequence to him felt For this reafon

hewasoblig’d to affirm of the Treaty of Commerce
with Portugal, that it was an Invafion of tbe Privileges cf
Parliament

, and defirullrve of the Britifh Liberty.

But as bis own Reputation was alfo to be defended,

and as it was not poflible for him to acquit hirafrlffrom
the Charge of Forgery, without preferring his Rea-
ders with fuch a Conflruftion as he has done ; he has
therefore made a Conftrutlion, which plainly {hews the
Treaty could be no Invafion of the Privileges rf tte Par-

liament, mr inconfiftent with Britifh Liberty And thui

he has afferted both the Parts of a Contradiction.

The Met cator, to get rid of the Charge of Forgery;
has, in S’umb. 39. given fuch a ConftrutLon ot the
Treaty as implies a Provifion, that tho it fhould be
broken, yet the Peace fhould remain entire. And, .

Numb. 40. Heobferves, that a Penalty is anncxM^to
the Breach which is to be made on our part, t-i^. That
the King of Portugal (hall again prohibit our Goods.
He fays farther, ‘ That when an Article is agree<|

4 on, and the Condition of breaking it is exprefs’d, cer-
4 tainly it will be allow’d that no other Confequence
4

fhall attend it, but what is fo exprefs’d : If a Law is
4 made againft any particular Fait, as running Goods
4 at the Cuftom-houfe, for example} when the Penalty
4 is exprefs’d, it is a fufficient Security to the QfFcn-
4 der, that he is liable to no other Penalty.’

By his Conftiuction of the Treaty, and by the Pe-
nalty annex'd, he infinuates that the Peace neither is,

nor can be broken by the Breach of the Treaty j ana
that therefore it was no Forgery to affirm, that the
Treaty had exprefly provided, that the Breach of it

fhould be no Breach or the Peace.

Notwithftanding this fine Reafoning, I fhall make
good my Charge ot Forgery upon tbe Mercator.

As for his Conftruttion of the Portugal Treaty, I
mutt deny it to be right ; Portugal and Britain are e-

quaOf and abfolutely oblig’d FOR EVER, as I
have fh:wn in my fecond Paper } tbe former to admit
all our Woollen Manufactures, the latter to admit
the Wines of Portugal, and to abate One Third of
the Duties payable for the Wines of Prance

:

afid

there is not one word that implies, much lefs that

cxprelL



exprdfes, as \t\ above-men tion’d Conftrutfior.

of the Mercator, tbit if the Agreement (hould be bro-

ken on our part, that his Majefiy is where he was

before, and that no harm is dune. Portugal is oblig'd

to admit our Woollen Maaufaftuies, not upon condi

tioa that wc Hull admit, but that we lhail be oblig'd tc

admit, FOR EVER, their Wines, with fuch an A
batement of Duties.

lc is very true, that a Penalty is annex’d to the

Breach to be made on our part, and a very terrible one

at it, vig. That it lhall be lawful for that Prince AGAlb
to forbid our Woollen Cloths, ad the refbof our Wooden Manu-

faSures

:

but if this Penalty had not been annex’d to

the Breach, had it not been lawful for the Ring of Por-

tugal to prohibit all our Woollen Manufactures, or to

have charg’d them with fuch Duties as had amounted

to Prohibitions ? If the Breach of the Treaty on our

part had Jet the King of Portugal where he rum before
,
as

this Writer fays j was it not lawful for him before to

prohibit or load any or all our Manufactures ? By

what Treaty was he bound not to do it ? Is not the King

of Portugal, as the fame Author fkys, a Sovereign Prince'

Can the Queen of Great Britain limit what fall or Jlaliuu

be lawful for the King of Portugal to do * By what Agree-

ments, Stipulations ,
Le.tgues, or Treaties

,
was he bound ?

He is indeed bound by the above-mention’d Treaty be-

tween the two Nations, and the Mercator by the breach

of that Treaty on our part would have him fet at li-

berty.

The Mercator would have it thought, that the Penal-

ty annex’d for a Breach to be made on our part, is a

Reftraint upon the King of Portugal to proceed any far-

ther than to the Prohibition of our Woollen Cloth ;
and

inftances in a Penalty upon running Goods (by which

he has the Impudence to make a comparifon between

the Smugglers and Crown'd Heads.) But the Cales

are very different: It was lawful for any Man to run

Gtoods, till he was reftrain d by the Law \ aud the Law
which has made the Reftraint, has determin’d the Pe-

nalty, which ought not to be exceeded. It was lawful

for the King of I’ortugal
,
before our late Treaty with 1

him, to prohibit every thing of ihe Growth or Manu-

facture of this Kingdom, no r
- only all our Woollen

Cloth, but all our Woollen Manufactures: he is bound

up by that Treaty, that he cannot do it now. And if

the Treaty (hall be broke on oar put, he is no longer

bound \ if we (hall once fet hoi -r liberty, every Pro-

hibition or high Duty 1.1 tha .vi :g1om wiU be lawful.

Are we reftram’d any other wif 'han by our Ute Trea-

ty with the King of Parragu\ t oo prohibiting any of

the Goods or Merchandizes of th.-t Kingdom l And
then (hall it be faid, that that 1 tutte is any otherwife

retrain'd ?

And where (ball the King of Portugil ftop in the A-

mends he is to make himfelf of tiv, if wc (hould be

guilty of the firft Breach ? 1 do not fay, that the

Peace is broke between us: I have rv.vr ft id an y fuch

thing. But 1 will put the jb« cosh a Cafe : Suppofe the

King of Portugal nad enter’d into this Treaty, to get

rid of a prodigious Growth of Wines which lay upon

the hands of his Subj.-Cb, and as foon as ever they had

been (hip’d for Engl-aid

,

had prohibited our whole

Woollen Manufatlures, before any conftderable quan-

tity of them could have been fola , had not this been

a mere Cheat l Should we have no further refented

this Breach of Treaty, than by procuring the Wines

of Portugal f Should we not have be^n ready to repair

our Helves by Arms ? And are no: all Repcizab !•> lawful

for Portugal as Great Britain f But 1 never had the leaf!

thought, thatchings were likely to be carry’*! thus far

by the King of Portugal \ it will be fufficicnt for him to

prohibit all our Woollen Manufactures: which, upon

our taking any more for the Wines of Portugal than two

Thirds of the Cuttoms which (hall be paid for thofe of

prance
, he will be able to do, both byfhe exprefs words

of the Penalty annex’d to the Breach, and even tho no

Penalty at all had been annex’d •, as I have already

{hewn in this Paper, and as I (ball (hew more at large

In my next.
\

But what I have 'already faid
?

is fufficicnt to make
j

good every one of the Articles ot PORGERY, with

which I have charg’d the Mercator in my third Paper.

He had faid in his 10th, That there was an exprefs

Provifionin the Portugal Treaty, that if the Abaremenc

of Cuftoms (hould be abolilh’d, yet the Peace (hould

remain entire.

I have charg’d him with Forgery, and to mike good

my Charge, l have printed a Tranflation of the whole

Treaty, in which there is not any fuch Provifion.

To deliver h^fclf from this Charge, he b:s given

fucj) a Conlhu-lion of the Trcary, gs would ind.cd

imply fuch a Pfc>Vii:o6
;
^hd he innnujR.ftoct, th a ihe

Penalty annex d *o tiic Breach i».r parr does imply it.

( have (hewn him, that his Cu .ftvurlfpn is r.ot right,

and that England and Portugal are eqflUilv'andlftjlulu * 1/

oblig’d FOR EVER by flu* Treaty ; the latter, to admit
aU our vv. oi.en Manufactures *, and the former, to. -ate

upon the Wines Of Portugal one i'lttrd uf the Du'ies which,

(hall br paid for thofe .of Piantes 1 lave Ihcwn tha'.the

Penalty annex’d toa Breach of the Treaty oa oui party

does by no m.ans imply a Fiovifion that the Peace (halt

remain intire, anl that, tho the Peace is not att -l*y

broken by the Breach ot the Treaty, yet a Cafe might
pjiftbly happen, which might make the Breach of this

Treaty a Breach of the Peace between ilie twoCrowns-
From all which it follows, Thar this Pro* ifiun of the

Mercator's, That the Peace (hill Ycmain entire, is nei-

ther exprefs’d nor imply d in the Treaty
j
and isconlc-

quencly an Article of his own forcing.

Hue imm'mm Pc&igsltum prout prajcuur facier.J*
t

ligni-

tes this Abatement of Curiums which is to be made as

aforefaid. This the ;Meicator nad tran.latcd, in hisictb

Paper, fnch Abatement of CufUrth at k p.e,*m'3 i> ‘-e m fit ;

as if it were nor abfolu.ely agreed to be made, bull
citing only thac was pre fum’d Vnight be done at one time

or other, or perhaps not at«§ll ; 1 have charg’d this

ajfo as a Forgery, and he has not offer’d one word a-

gainft this Charge, fo that it remains upon him ft ill.

But bethought he might take all this liberty with the

Treaty, prefumiag perhaps upon ao . Man’s having a

Copy of it bcliics himfelf.

1 come now, in the laft place, tp confider the Mere
tor’s Rcafon for leaving out of his TrantUtioo the cater*

Bi i tannica Lanijida, the rc.i of the Biiiijh Woollen Ma-
nufactures.

The Penalty annex’d for tl»e Breach of the Portugal

Treaty on our part, is, That it (hould then be lawful-

tor (he King of Portugal AGAIN to forbid our Wool-
len Cloths, and# be reft ,of our Woollen Manufactures.
I had charg’d tlie Mercator With leaving out the laft.

words, vif. thetejl of the Wooden ManuJallures, becaufe a

general Prohibition would have a dreadful Sound in

the ears of Engliflmten, aud they were by no means to

know the worft of their Condition*
And how does he defend himfelf from this Charge?

He fays, that AGAIN to prohibit, is to prohibit what
was before prohibited j that onft Woollen CUM were be-

fore prohibited, but not the rejl of cur Wooden Manufac-
tures : and that therefore upon our Breach of the Trea-
ty, the King of Portugal has the liberty to prohibit

AGAIN what was before prohibited
;
aud that was

only our Woollen Cloths, buc not the reft of our Wool-
len Manufactures.

But what (hould hinder him ? Is not the King of
Portugal

, as the Mercator fays, a Sovereign Prince l la

he any otherwife bound to Britain than by his Treaties?

And would lie not he fee at liberty as to this laft Trea-
ty, if it (hould be firft broken by our (elves l Might he
not have prohibited all our Woollen Manufactures be-

fore ? And has he not referv’d a liberty to prohibit all

AGAIN by theexprefs words of thisTreaty ?

But I would render this as plain as pouible to the
Mercator, by a very familiar Inftance, and filch as he
muft needs underftand : Suppof'-my Lord Chief Juftice

(hould caution a fcaodalous Wittfr after the following

manner \
w

Sir, You have ftood once in the Pillory for
“ a fcandalous Libel ; and if you (hall go on ftill to
“ vent your Scandal, you (hall be rewarded AGAIN
“ with the Pillory and a good Whipping.” If the
Writer (hould ftill goon, and my Lord (hould refolve

to make good his Promile to him,; would he have the

Confidence to tell his Lordlhip, that he had been only
pillory’d before, that he lud never yet been wbipt, and
hisLord(h}p having promis’d to reward him AGAIN
with the Pillory and a good Whipping, could not with
any juftice pafs Sentence for his Whipping, and thac

he ought to fuller nothing but the Pillory.

ADVERTISEMENT.
r\N Thurfday the Third of September comeson the^ Election for Kniphti of the Shire toi the County of Suflex, at

Lnvcs in the faid County : Where your Vote and ttucreft it drfiivd

lor JOHM WORLEY TREVOR, 1% and JAMES BUTLER, Lfcp

hein (i
Men realouliy affefled to the prc&itU Couftictirion both,

Church and Starr, the t^uern, *nd Protcllant SvcefRotun the lllufiriou.

Houle ot Hanover) and tor the Encouragcmew ot the W'oolteu Mano>
failure, and all Trader adva<.takeout to lOrc-ai Britain.

N. R. Htiuj tampion, E.fo; whooppoter theta two Worthy Cen-
tlemen, voted tor ihe Bill of Commerce with France, which was
iejr&ed by the late Pas'.iamcni.

LONDON, Printed for A. Baldwin near the Oxjoid-Jrms in Wtrattk-Lute.*
(Price Three Half-Pence.)
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The Britifh Merchant ;

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

From Tuesday, September i. to Friday, September 4. 1713.

J
Have not yet done with the Mercatory for his O-
miflion ot the catera Britannic* Lanifuia ,

the reft of

the Britijh Woollen ManufaSutcs ; and the many ex*

traordimry things he has faid in his Paper, N®40.
relating to that Subject: the Subftancc of all

which is as follows.

‘ That in the Preamble of the Treaty the Queen
« defires that our Woollen Cloths, and the rtft of our

‘ Woollen Manufactures, may be admitted into Portu-

« and chat the Prohibition of them might be taken
j

* off.

* That this ought to be underftood only of our

« Woollen Cloths, and SUCH OTHER Woollen
« Manufactures as were before prohibited •, fince it

• would make the Treaty mere Nonfenfe, if the Queen
< fhould dclirc the Admifhon of futh as were not bc-

* fore prohibited.
* That it was acknowledg’d before the Houfe of

* Commons by the Merchants, thic none of our Goods
« were refus’d to be admitted into that Country, except
« the Woollen Medley Cloths : That the reft of our Wool'

* len Mannfailures were put into the Treaty, to prevent
« any advantage to be taken for want of words

;
but

* not to imply that any other except Cloth were before

‘ prohibited.
* That if nothing but Woollen Cloths were prohi*

* bited before the making of the Treaty, nothing but
(

‘ the very fame can be prohibited upon our Breach of

:

‘ if, by force of the words, vi It }kall then be juft and
* lawful for btt Sacred Royal Majefty of Portugal AGAIS
* to prohibit our Woollen Cloths, arid the reft of our Woollen

* Manufallures.
That if by this Claufe he might prohibit what was

* not before prohibited, the word AGAIN would be
* abfurd lince AGAIN to prohibit, is to prohibit
* what bad been prohibited before.

* That therefoie unlefs it can be made appear, that
* there were other * f our Woollen Goods prohibited

‘ in Portugal befides Cloth, they can make nothing of
* the Omillion of the reft of the Woollen Manufactures
« out of the Tranllation

* and if they were, they can-
* not make fenfe of the Treaty.

‘ That liuce only Woollen Cloths were before pro-
c hibited, the Refcrvation of a Liberty, upon our
‘ Breach of the Treaty, to the Ring of Portugal
( AGAIN to prohibit our Woollen Cloths, and the
* reft of our Woollen Manufactures, could be a Refcr-
* vation of a Liberty only to prohibit the firmer, but
* cot the Utter ; lince the latter were not before pro
‘ hibited, and therefore could not be prohibited A-
« GAIN.

‘ And that confequcntly the Omiffion of the reft of

•the Woollen Ufanufaliuics, in the '1 ranHation of this
c Treaty, was the Omifton of words that could have!

* no Meaning or Signification, and was not to be
* eftcem’d an Omiflion.*

To thefe Harangues of thc Mercator reply as fbl-

lows : .

*

That her Majefly’s Defirc is befl explain’d by the

Anfwer of the King of Portugal. We have all the rca-

fon in the world to believe that Prince would not
grant more than was ask'd: whatfeever therefore hp
has granted, is the very thing which her Majef-y had
defird.

The King of Portugal
,
by the firft Article, grants,

prmifes or engages, to admit tOR EVER hereafter into his

Kingdom our Wooden Cloths
,
and the reft of our Wooden Ma-

nufallures, as wot acculiom'd till they were prohdised by the

Lawi

:

that is, that not only our v\ ool!en Cloths, but
all the reft of our Woollen Manufactures, Ihould be
admitted FOR EVER, and that neither the one nor
the ocher Ihould at any time be prohibited.

Her Majefty’s Dclirc therefore in the Preamble,
That all our Woollen Manufactures fhould be admitted
into Portugal, the Prohibition of them being taken off,

is a Delire that all Ihouli be admitted, and that not
any of them fhould be prohibited.

Suppofe then that all or any of them had been ad*

mitted before, this had been a Requeft that none
Ihould hereafter be prohibited. And is this Requeft
nothing? And if the Ring of Portugal, at the delire

of her Majefty, has bound himfclf by this Treaty to

make no future Prohibitions, {hall he be faid to have
granted nothing l

The Ring of Portugal, perhaps before this Treaty
admitted the greateft part of our Growth and Manu-
failures into his Country : and yet as he is a Sovereign

Prince, as the Mercator fays, could her Majefty oblige,

him to do this ? Might he not lay any Prohibitions

or high Duties on our Goods, as he thought fit? But
if her Majelty has oblig'd him by Treaty not to do it,

has (he not obtain’d a very great Advantage for bee
People ?

If all our Woollen Manufactures, our Cloth as well
*

as all the reft, had been fuffer’d to go freely into Por-
tugal before, had we gain’d no Advantage by this

Treaty, by which that Prince is oblig'd not to pro-
hibit any of them hereafter? And if this is the very
thing which her Majefty requeued of the Ring of Por-
tugal

,
and this Prince has granted at her requeft, will

the Mercator affirm, as he docs, that it was Nonlcnfe
to defire the Admiflion for ever of fuch Manufactures
a . were not prohibited ?

But how can the creator fay, as he docs, That it -mat

acknowledg'd before the houfe of Commons by the Merchants,
that there were no Goods refus'd to be admitted w Portugal,
but Wooden Medley Cloths f

The
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The Gentleman who fpoke before the Hpufe of
Commons, on the behalf of the Portugal Trade, ac-

knowledg’d no fiich thing * he knew that Trade too
well to make any fuch Acknowledgment, he knew the
Faft was quite otherwife, a id acquainted- the Houfe,
That Portugal bad not only /» ibibited Ml firts of Engliih
Cloth and Hatty but that obje-ving tec introduc’d IK h. K-
SETS

,
and CLOTH SERGES, and CLOTH

DRV G G ETS, thefe they a'.jo prohibited ; and that thu
Prohibition continu'd twenty yean, except that a Pet miJim
was granted for the Importation rf Rlaci{ Cloth and Halt.

He alfo acquainted the Houfr, Toot dun g the twenty

years Prohibition
, the Potguguefe fucceeded jo well in their

fPooten Manufactures,
1

that we brought ther.ee no Gold or

Silver j but after the taking off tbo/e Prohibition », we
|

brought away fo much of their silver, at to leave them very
j

little for tberr nccejffary Occajhih, and then we begun to bring
j

away their Gold

,

To corroborate the Obfcrvation of this Gentleman,
|

I think it not improper to (hew the Mercator what
Gold has been coin’d in thrive years laft part at the
Mint, of which almolt , the L hole was Moiedores of
Portugal. The Coinage is as follows :

•- At the Trial of the Pix, Aug. 7. 1 71 3.
*

The Gold and Silver Monies coin'd in her Majefty’s
Mint within the Tower of Loadan,

From tlu 21ft day of Auguji
, 171c. Excfufive,

To rhe 7th day of Augujt, 1713. Inclusive.

T' c Gold Monies at 44. /. 10 t. the Pound Weight,
and the Silver Monies at 3 /. u. the l’ouad Weight,
with the Monies in the prefect Pix.

Weight. Tale. Pix.
lib. Oun. 1. s. d. I s. d.

Gold Monies—23719 9 — 105^28 *7 c52— 1^65 cc o:
Silver Monies-27962 8— U66&4. 05 04— 24 12 oi

Il42al3 02 IO I5S9 12 <H

V. B. That this Gold coin'd for thefe three laft years,

in the Tower, is but a fmail proportion to what

really was imported ; for the Gold bearing a

Price above th.: Standard for the greitcr part ol

that time, was fent abroad to pay our own Balance,

caus’d by the Expence of our Troops and bubli-

dies abroad.

There are few Portugal Merchants, of any Expe-

rience in that Trade, but can inform the Merest r,

that MEDLEY Cloths were not the only Wool-

len Manufactures which were prohibited in that Coun
try: And then, was there not fufficient Caulc for her

Majefty ro deiire the Admiliion not only of our Wool-

len Cloths, but of all the reft of our Wooden Afanufae

turet * Will the Mercator affirm that fuch a Rxqueft wa^

Nonfcnfo?
But he has alfo given a very gool Reafon himfcJf,

why her Majefty (hould d.nu mat Prince to admit

into his Cou.vrv, not only Woollen Cloths, but all

the rrft of our Woollen Manufactures: Ic was done,

fays he, becaufe the Pragmatics (by which is meant the

Laws) of thc Portuguese might be doubtful, and to pte-

vent any Advantage to be taken f r want of words.

But the Realon which I have given, is ftill better :

That which was defir’d by her Majefty, was not only

that all our Woollen Manufactures might be admitted

into Portugal, but that none ot- them hereafter fhuul.l

be prohibited. For tho the King of Portugal had ad-

mitted all, yet by the Power of a Sovereign Prince,

he could have prohibited all before this Treaty. To
oblige him not to prohibit any, was the thing defir’d

by her Majefty ; and this had not been done, if (he had

ftop’d at Woollen Cloths, if (be had not alfo defir’d,

that all the tell of our Woollen Mtnvfallures fhould be for

ever admitted.

The Advifers of this Treaty have (h?«rn a great
deal of Wifdom in this very thing. ThejF could not
but forefee, that by the AdraiflRon of Ail our Woollen
Manufactures into Portugal

, England muft draw from
that People the greaceft parr of their Gold and Silver
(which has happen'd to be the very Cafe) they could
not but forefee. that the Court of Portugal would loon
become fen fi hie of their VLftakem entering into fuch
a Treaty

; that they would prevent the ill Conlequen-
cesof it, by prohibiting fo many of our Woollen Ma-
nufactures as they were cot bound toadmit; and that
if they had been oblig’d only to admit our W'oollen
Cloths, they might never .helefs, without any Breach
of the Treaty, prohibit all toe tell of our Woollen Manu-
failures. The Treaty guards againft this: Portugal h
bound to admit for ever not only our Woollen Cloths,
but ad the red of our Wwden Manufallures.
The Mecator would fair, perfua le us, that only our

Woollen Cloths were prohibited b.-fore the Treaty,
and that only thefe can be again prohibited upon our
Breach of ip, by force of ‘the Claufe, It fl ail be juft
and lawful fjr bh Maydy •>) Portugal AGAIN to pro-

hibit our Wooden Cloths
,

and the rell of our Woollen Manu-
falfurcs.

But why may not the word AGAIN be conflru’J
to the form, r part of the Claufe as well as to the lat-

ter? And then the venfe of it will be, That it (ball

be AGAIN lawful for chat Prince to prohibit our
Woollen Cloths, and the reft of our Woollen Manu-
fattures The Conftruetion is no falfe Grammar; and
who fhall hinder the Kins, of Portugal from making it,

l it lhall be found for his Advantage? Who fhall cell

hun that ’tis contrary 10 the meaning of the Treaty?
Bui we are very fire, that unlefs the Treaty be broken
firn by us, it will not be AGAIN lawful for that
Prince to prohibit ANY of our Woollen Manufac-
turcs.

I think ?t fufficiently appears, that other of our
Woe Uen Manufactures, betides Cloth, were prohibited

[

before the Treaty ; fo tbar if to prohibit AGAIN,
u.re to prohibit only what was before prohibited,
there would he no Abfurdicy in the Claufe, that it

fhall be lawful for the King of Portugal to prohibit A-
G AIN our Woollen Cloths, and the reft of our
Woollen Manufactures : And therefore in the Tranf-
lanonof this Claufe, the 'Mercator could have no Pre-
tence for the Omiflionof the laft words
To conclude: By the natural Conftrufiion of the

words, and alio by his .Sovereign Power, upon the
Breach of the Treaty on our pirc, it would be law-
ful lor the King of Portugal to prohibit our Woollen
Cloths, and the reft of our Wooden Manufac; ures :

And therefore the Omilf.on was not the Omufion of
words, which, ha d neither Meaning or bonification -,

it was an Omufion made to conceal from the People
their Whole Danger, if they (hould be fo foolifh as to
break the Treaty ; and is :hercforecqual to Lis other
FORGERIES.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
WfHrrcas John Baker, |»r Apprentice to James Weft,

r-itroer with Richard Rfodt « the Indian {luccn near the
Cloiften, Wcft-SrauhfieW, hi* taken up tevcral Goods in tlwir
Name, tho tome rime fmcc kgallj dilcharjtcd from their Service : If
the laid Joha Baker attempt* the Ike again, ‘tij drfired ,|,tl hetnay
be fceured, and Notice given to the laid Jan ci Wert.

‘ '

Next Week w II be PubliOi’d,
Mr. LeCIcrc’s Abft^aft and Judgment of Dr.

Clark** (of St. Jam&'») Writing*, eke. Particularly that of hi* fail

famous liiofc or the Scripturc-lWrine ot the Trinity. Translated
from the French, Svo. And alio Lc Ckli'i Jndgti.ei.t and Cenfure of
Ur. Item ley’* Horace. Piloted tor J. Piker in Patcr-aoltcr-Row.

Juft Publuh’d,
*** The Trade with France, Irisly. Spain, and Por-

tugal, cohlidci *d : with fotnc Obfrrvau'oas on the Treaty of Com-
merce between Great Britain and Fiance. The Fitth Edition.
Price

3 d. The Courlcot Exchaj.cc between London and Pali* he*
fjre tfor Rcvolu:ion: Oi, A Demot'd iatiun that our Bullion was tbeo
exported upon the Dallanc* of ourTtade with France. Price * d. The
Ct.nfajuenres of a l aw for reducing the Dutica on French W««*»
Brandy, iiik and Linen, to thole ci other Nation*, with Remark*
on the htcr*atwm Price ad. Sold by A. Baldwin in Warwick-Laad,
ano

J. Baker ia ParerOottcr-Row,

LONDON, Pruned for A. Baldwin near the Oxford-Arms in Wurmck-Ltne.
(Price Three Half-Pence.)
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The Britifh Merchant ;
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COM
O

MERCE PRES
In Anfvvcr to

ERV’D:

The Mercator
,
or Commerce Retriev’d.

From Friday, September 4. to Tuesday, Septembers. 171$.

S
INCE the Mmttn, Numb. 39, and 40. has I

brought me back to the Portugal TREATY, !

I muft not difmifs it, till I (hall have anfwer'd

his Grand Charge againft ir, w*.
* That it limits the Parliament to what Du-

« ties they lhall or (hall not lay upon the Importations

* of Merchandizes from foreign Parts; entirely di-

‘ veftsthemof the Liberty of determining how, upon
« what, and by what meafureTaxes fhall be rais’d ; and
* is therefore a manit'eft Invaiion of the Privileges of
* Parliament, and deftruftive of the Britifb Liberty.’

In order to do this, 1 lhall fuppofe two things for

the prefent, which (hall hereafter be demonftrated.

The firft is. That the French Trade was always de-

trimental to this Nation, before our Prohibitions and

high Duties upon their Goods and Merchandizes, and

would be more fo than ever, if, according to the late

Treaty of Commerce b.-tween us, we (hould pafsa Law
for repealing our Prohibitions, and favouring France

with refpe/t to Duties, as much as the Nations the

moll favour’d. The Proof of this 1 (ball begin to make
good in my next.

The fecond thing is, That our Trade with Portvgdl

is very beneficial to this Nation, and become much
more fothan it was before, by means of our above-

mention'd TREATY with that Kingdom.
Tho the full Proof of this muft be defer’d to a lon-

ger time, beca ufe it never has been deny’d by the Mer-

cator, yet thus much may be faid of it at the prefent.

That by an Account of our Exports of Woollen

Manufactures to Poring*! before that TREATY, fub-

ferib’d Cba. Daxenant

,

and laid before the Houfe of

Commons, there is no room to believe that our whole

Exports of thofe Goods to that Nation exceeded

330,000 /. per arm. and probably not 70,00c/. per arm.

of all other Goods.
But it was affirm’d before the Houfe. of Commons

by the Gentleman mention’d in my laft, that our Ex-

ports to Portugal (ince that Treaty have amounted to

1,300,000 /. per arm. and perhaps to a much greater Sum.
This will be credible to every Man who (hall conli-

der the vaft Quantities of Gold imported, as appears

by the Coinage mention’d in my laft, as alfo by that ex-

ported to HeBand, and other Places, to pay our Armies,

5ubfidies, fyc. And from whence, but from Portugal,

could all this Gold be brought? Befides that, ’tis no-

torious that our Armies liave been paid in that Coun-
try, without fendingany Mony thither -, and even our

Garifons in Gibraltar and Port Mahone have been paid by

Bills of Exchange upon Portugal. AD this makes it ve-

ry credible, that our late annual Exports to that King-
dom are as great as have been mention’d, by means of

that very TREATY.
This being premis'd, I muft deny that that Treaty teat

ary Invafr.n of the Privileffs of Parliament, or Umajiflcnt

with Bricilh Libert).

I do not believe it poflible that a Treaty (hould be
made between two Potentates, unlcfs each of tliem
will be contented to part with fomething that was his

natural Right.
But that which every Potentate in this Cafe wiQ ex-

pefl, is fo 'have an Equivalent for this Right.
Before* the fate Treaty of Commerce between us and

France , his moft Chriftian Majefty had an undoubted
Right to lay what Duties and Prohibitions he thought
fit upon the Goods and Merchandizes of Great Bri-

tain.

By that Treaty he has departed from this Right, be
bat pinn'd bimfelf down, as the Mercator (ays, Numb. 44.
to take off bit high Duties, and mt-to lay any more on, than
are to remain by thar Treaty.

And what is the Equivalent he expefts for fo do-‘

ing ? The Equivalent is to be a LAW made here for

repialiogall our Prohibitions of the Goods and Mer-
chandizes COMING FROM Prance

,

made (ince tho
year 1M4. and for favouring France with refpeft to
Duties, as much as the Nations the moft favour’d.

If all forts of Labour are fo much cheaper in France

than in Great Britain, as is admirably well demonftrated
in a late Treatife, entitled, GESERAL MAXIMS of
TRADE

, particularly apply'd to the COMMERCE between

GREAT BRITAIN and FRANCE, that few of
our Goods can befent thither, with the Duties fliB re-
maining by that Treaty

;
will not his moft Chriftian

Maj.fty’s Power of indealing thofe Duties be very
ufelds l Can he be faid to lole any thing by parting
with fuch a Power ?

But if by means of fuch a LAW, as is mention’d,
France will be enabled to pour in upon us fuch an Inun-
dation of Manufactures. that we (hall pay her every
year above a Million Sterling upon the Balance of our
Trade, as (hall hereafter be demonftrated ; will not this
LAW be more than an Equivalent for a Power that is

worth nothing ?

If bis moft Chrirtia*n Majcfty, in this cafe, had au-

thoris’d his Plenipotentiaries to conclude a Treaty of
Commerce between hi mfelf and Great Britain, with ge-
neral Inftruttions to take care of his Rights; vrculti

thofe Gentlemen have made any fcruple to give up
fuch a Part of their Mafter's ufclefs Puver, for the
Profit of a Million Sterling every year to his King-
dom ? Would they have been afraid of divefling his

Majefty of the Privilege of laying on or continuing un-
ecefiary Duties upon the Goods and Merchandises of fo-

reign Parts

,

if a Law, which was fo much more than an
Equivalent, had been offer’d for it ? Would he not
think very meanly of thofe Gentlemen, if they had
not underftood that Power and the Equivalent were
one and the fame thing ! Would he have treated their

Condufion of fuch a Treaty as an invafm of his So-

vereignty ! Would he not have been very glad to ratify

fuch a Treaty *

To



To bring the Reafon of this Cafe home to our
i

TREATY with the King of Perineal:

It is the undoubted Privilege of Parliament, by and with

tbe Conjient of HIE. SOi'EKE.lGN\ to lay on or take off',
!

as they (hall think fit, tbe Duties upon the Importations

Merchandises from foreign Parts

,

and alfo to ad juft and fee*
|

tie the Proportion to be obferv’d between the CuOoms
upon the Goods of one foreign Nation and another.

Suppofe now that the Duties upon the Wines of

France and Portugal had been equal, and that we loft a

Million every year by our Trade to Prance, and gain’d

but very little by our Trade to Portugal
; whether true

or folic, yet for Argument-fake all this may be fup-

pos’d.

If in this cafe Portugal would oblige her felf FOR
EVER to admit all our Woollen Manufatlures, upon

condition that England (hould be oblig’d noc to require

from the Wines of Portugal above two Thirds ot the

Duties levy’d upon thofe of France -, if the Conftqu-.-ncc

of fuch a TREATY would be, that we (hould lave

the Million which we loft every year to the latter, and

gam as much upon the Ballance of our Trade wich tiie

former ; if the canvaffing fuch a TREATY as this,

before it was made, in the Houfe of Commons, would

in all probability prove the means to prevent it, by

making the Pcrtugueie fenfible that they mould fuller fo

great an annual Lofs, by an Inundation of Britifh Wool-

len Manufaifures : where would be the miftinef, if the

Queen (hould firlt make fuch a TREATY t Would

the Parliament be oblig’d to fettle the Proportion of

Duties according to the Terms of it l But could it be

imagin’d they would refule to fettle that Proportion,

if the Confequcnce (hould be as l have mention’d ?

Would they complain that the Settlement of this Pro-

portion of Duties between the Wines of both Coun-
tries reftrain’d them from loling a Million every year

to the one, and help'd them to the gaining as much
from the other ? Would they not chink the Advantages

of fuch a TREATY an Equivalent for the Privilege

of loting or noc gaining fuch a Sum? Would fuch a

Treaty be call’d an Invafion of the Privileges of Par-

liament, or inconbftcot with Britijh Liberty l Would
they not have it in their power to agree or not to agree

to this Proportion.

But the Advantages of the prefent TREATY with

Portugal are as great asof that which 1 have fuppos’d,

tho there is not fo much to be objected againft it. And
has not this TREATY been laid feveral times before

the Parliament ?

It is not ftiputaced that any higher Duties (hould be

laid on the Wines of France, or any lower upon the

Wines of Portugal, than were laid upon them before,

and were therefore 10 continue till they (hould expire,

or be otherwife determin’d by the Sovereign and the

Parliament. So that it could not be faid, that the

Treaty was inconftflent with the Laws that were in

being: And (hall a Treaty, which is not contrary to

any Laws in being, be faid to be inconfilieut with tbe Pri-

vileges of Parliament, or definitive of Britifh Liberty I

Indeed a great part of the Duties upon French Wines

are to determine four years hence, and then without a

new Aft of Parliament for their Continuance, the

Proportion will not be tbe fame as is fettled by this

TREATY •, whereas the Proportion, according to the

Terms of this TREATY, is to be conrinu’irtot even
And what if the Parliament (hould not think fit to

fettle this Proportion l *

Why, then I muft affirm, that the Ring of Portugal

is at liberty: and if he will exert his Sovereign Autho-

rity to prohibit ail our Woollen Manufactures, who
fhall hinder him ? As for us, wc muft contentedly fit

down by fo prodigiousand apparent a Lofs.

But if by the Expiration of the Duties upon France

the Penalty is to come upon us, if wc are then to fuf-

fer the Loft of our Portugal Trade, of the Exportation

of fo many of our Woollen Manufactures, and of get-

ting a Million every year *, furely no Britifh Parliament,

for the fake of gratifying the Palates of our Gentlemen,

will fuffer the Duties upon the Wines of France to ex-

pire j
efpecially when they arc to be had already fo

very cheap, in t*» many parts of the Kingdom ?

Thus 1 have furhciemly (hewn, both by the Equiva-
lent which isgivtn for the Proportion fettled between
the Wmes of hrrnicc and Portugal by this TREATY,
and aifo by the Penalty annex d tor the Breach of it

on our part,

That the TREATY it ft If is NOT INCONSIS-
TENT WITH THE PRIVILEGES OF PARLIA-
MENT, NOR DESTRUCTIVE OF BKIJIS/I LI-
BERTY.

The Mercator had affined, N® 10. that it is EX-
PRESLY provided by the TREATY, rise tho it

(hould be broken, yet the Peace Ihould remain entire :

1 have (hewn in mine, N° 2. that there are no fuc
expels words in the TREATY; and N° 8.- that n
fuch Meaning is imply’d

; and that even a Cafe might
pofiibly happen, winch might make a War the Conse-
quence of a Breach: fo that it remains upon him ftrll,

that be is guilty of a FORGERY.
Again, the Mercator, N a ic. had tranflated a Claufe

in the TREATY, Jucb batement of Duties as h prejum d
tobe made, that it might he thought the Abatement was
not a'fotuti-ly agreed to be made; whereas I have
(hewn that the Abatement, by rhe plain Conftruition
ofTnc wflfds, is to beabfolur lybnadc: He has offer’d
nothing in his defence, fo that this too remains upon
him as a FORGERY.

Lafily, The Penalty annex’d to rhe Breach of the
TREATY, is. That it fhall be jtifl and lawful for bn
Mayfly of Portugal AGAIN to prohibit our Woollen Cloth,
and tbe reft of our Wooden Manupallures. The Mercator has
left out the reti of our Wooden Manvfallures, that his Rea-
ders (hould think we can fuffer r.othing but the Prohi-
bition of our Woollen Cloths, by our Breach of this
Treaty: I have (hewn in mine, N° 9. both by the
Conftrudion of tl.e word AGAIN, and without any
fuch Conftruflion, Portugal may prohibit not only our
Wallen Cloths

,

but alfo tbe rell of o,r Woollen M*nufallures ;

fo that his Omilfion of tbefe laft *ords, is a grofs Falfi-

fication of the Treaty, and equivalent to a FOR-
GERY.
And I believe I (hall never hear more from him, con-

cerning any of theft Charges.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Shortly will be Publifh’d,

fjf A Compleat Syftem, or Body of Diviniryr, both
Speculative and Practical, founded on Seri wuie and Reafort. Wrirren
originally in Latin, by PHILIP LIMBOSCH, ProMbr of Divinity.
Wuli Improvements troiti Bilbop W ilk it.', Arcbbitbop Tillocion, Dr.
Scott, and fi ver*! other Divines of tbe Church ot England. Ia two
Volume*. By WILLIAM JONF-S, a Presbyter of the lame Church.
The Second Edition Correfied. To which is prefix'd, Mr. Lc Cierc’i
Funeral Oration on Mr.Limborch. Priued by John Darby in Bar-
tholoiaew-Qofe.

Juft Publifh’d,

A General Collection of Treaties, Declarations of
War, Manifcfto’s, Contrails of Marriage, Renunciation*, and other
Publick Papers. In Two Volumes. Vo!. I. containing, ThcTreary
of Xtnnfier ttffS. The Pyrenean Treaty, with the Fteach King's and
the Infanta’* Renunciation of the Sfanilh Dominions, Sale
ot Dunkirk, ideJi. Treaty of >Aix U cb. frUt. Triple League 166S.
Treaties of Commerce between E.ngland, France, Sp+i

n

and
Holland. Treaty of Nimeruen ifijb. Dctenfive Alliance betwixt
England and Holland idyl. Declaratijo* of War by the Allies a-
gaiuft France, i6S$, i«l!c>,and lyes. The firft Grand Alliance 1689.
The Separate Pea-re betwixt France and Savoy 1696. Treaty of
Hyftrick 1697. Treaties ,r Partition ifpS, 6-e. The focond G rand

Alliance. Treaty for fee u ring the Ham a over Swccfioo., IMurpatioa*

of France fince the Treaty of Stnnftrr. Tiw Right of the Crown of
England to Hadfonr-B iy. VoJ. II. containing, Treaty for our JYe-

tbrrland Trade between Henry Vll. ar.d rhe Duke "of Burgundy.
Treaty between O.Blixabeth and the F.rneh King, relating to Cola*.

Treaties of Q. Elixabctb,
'
fames 1 . i.nJ Cbatlrs I. for defence of the

United Province/, and tbr protecting the Protcftants of France.

Comraftiot Marriage of Lrteu XIII. Leiri* XIV. &c. Treaty for

reftoritrg Nev France, ^Aca.lia and Canada to the Englifh. Tftfary

of Mnnjle. eompleated. The (jertrnydenkng Treaty, with the Let-

ters which follow'd upon it. The Bartiei -Treaty, 1709. Elcdor ot

Hannover’

t

Memorial. Dun

0

Memorial about the State of the Ws(,
and Letter to rhe Queen. dilation of Arms between England and

France, 1711. K. Philip V's Rennnriation , and many others. With

a proper In-rodufHon to ctuh Volume. Price of both Volume* found.

Twelve IhilBug*.
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The Britifh Merchant ;
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator
,
or Commerce Retriev'd.

The Mercator incorrigible.

His moft dangerous Dollrine,
not prov'd in any

one, nor in 4S his Papers .

His Arguments againft the Scheme not fufficient to

prove his DoSrine.

His Scotch Letters, if true, make nothing for his

purpofe.

His Account of Exports for the Tear 1687. tri-

fling.

He has not trfd the French Trade by his own Rule.

The Britifh Merchant undertakes to prove the

French Trade detrimental, by the Mercator’/

Rule, viz. by Accounts of the whole Exports and
Imports between both Countries.

And that hereafter it muft be more Detrimental

than ever.

An Account promtfed of a whole Tear's Exports

and Imports
, fit to be preftrv d m the Clofet of

every Engliftiraan.

From Tuesday, September 8. to Friday, September n. 1713.

I
Have convi&cd the Mercator of import ng upon his

Readers by FORGERY and a FALSE AC-
COUNT of the Value of re-exported Goods:

I have plac'd both in fo clear a View, that if he

were to undergo a SECOND publick Punilh-

menf, he could hardly be more expos’d. But neither

ConviSm1 nor Ptmifhtnent are able to make the leaft Im-

preflion upon this Writer.

However, tor the fake of his Readers, I muft goon,

to impeach the moft dangerous Doftrincs of his Paper *,

of which this which foDows is the principal, vi*.

That the Trade between England and France not on!}

MAT BE, but always HAS BEEN, a beneficial Trade to

this Nation.

This is laid down as a Fundamental in his firft Paper )

and he explains his Meaning thus

:

« That notwithftanding the feyeral Tariffs and ad-

* ditional Cuftoms and Prohibitions laid on our Goods
« by the French, it has always been carry 'd on to the

* Gain and Advantage of England.
* That rake a Medium of any three Years for above

« forty Years paft, and calculate the Exports and Im-

* ports to and irom Front’, and it fhall appear the Bal-
t lance of Trade was always on the Englifh fide, to the

« Lofsand Difad vantage of the French'

Now would not any Man have believ’d, from the

Confidence of this Writer at his firft fetting out, that

he wa»very fore of the Ground upon which lie ftood !

Would any Man believe that the feverai Tariffs or

.Prohibitions of France had Hinder'd our Exports to that

Kingdom ? Orrhap the Imports of any one Year had

exceeded our Exports ? Or if in any one Year they

could be laid to exceed, would not every Man natu-

rally conclude, that upon a Calculation of that and

any two other Years, the Ballance was on the Englifh

fide? Or that France Was to pay us more for our Ex-

ports, chan we were to pay in France for the Goods and

Merchandizes of that Country ? Would not every

one of his Readers have expe&ed to have Teen a par-
ticular Account both of Exports and Imports, with a
Valuation of all the Parcels •, and at the foot of the
Account a Ballance in Mony to be receiv’d from France,

for the Overplus of Goods exported thither ?

Seven and forty of his Papers are come abroad, and
neither in anyone, nor in all of them, is to be found
an Account both of Exports and Imports between
England and France for any one Year, or for fcveral

Yean added together. I here challenge the Mercator,

or any of his Admirers, to fhew mo any fuch Account.
Inftcad of this, the. Mercator thinks it fufficient to

give us Arguments againft the SCHEME, or fome
anonymous scotch Letters concerning Exportations of
Fifh, WOOL, and other Goods from A oitb-Brir.iin ;

or Lifts of exported Goods without any Valuation of
Particulars, and without any Counter-Lift of the Goods
imported into this Kingdom.

But what tho the SCHEME could not be juftify’d?

Is this an Argument that the Trade with France was
ALU'ATS, or indeed AT AST TIME, beneficial to lh'u

Nathn I If the SCHEME fhould not be fufficient to
prove that our Trade with France wasdVf rhnent.il, will it

therefore follow that it was beneficial I If we Ihould
b? oblig’d to part with the SCHEME, it would be the
Lois only of a fingle Argument, by which is prov'd
tha Opinion of our Anccftors againft that Trade: But
ft ill I have the Mercator oq my liar, that this is no new
Opinion ; It has funk, f*y* he, N® i. fs d< tp ir.tj the
hinds of the Feople, and bat been fo rivetted there by the

lengtbof Time. And yet a much better Argument, that
the Opinion of our Anccftors was againft the French

Tr?dc, arc the very words of our Legislators in the
Piohibirion-Atl, in the thirtieth Year of the Rt ign ot

King Charles the Second: Forafinucb as it hath le,n by

lag Experience found that the importing of French 1Vines,

Brandy, Linen, Silk/, Salt, and Paper, .v d ether Commodi-
ties of the Growth, Predull, or Manufallures of the let Tito.

ties
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rits and Dminions of the French Kingt bath much exbaufled

the Treafure of this Notion, leffen'd the Falue of the name
Commodities and Maimfailures thereof, and caus'd great De-

triment to this Kingdom in general : He it ensiled, &:c. But

tbo it could be artirm’d, chat our Legiflators them fc Ives

had had no Evidence for what is j (for ted in the Pream-
ble of this Aft, would it follow from hence that the

French Trade had been always beneficial to this Na-
tion ? We may therefore leave the Mercator to combat

the SCHEME, and, if he pleafes, this very Aft of

Parliament , yet it is not the Demonftration he has

promis'd.

As for his anonymous Scotch Letters, he has given

us one, Numb. 37. and two days after another, Numb.
,

38. which he there lays comes from the fame Pcrfoas,

and which begins thus -, Sir,', as you have given our lujl a

room in your Mercat.'r, be foot'd to admit the following,

which we hope, Sic. This is a wonderful nimble Corrc-
fpondence between the Mercftor and his cotcb Friend,

and would almoft tempt onato fufpeft, that his Scott

b

Correfpondent is no farther olF than Leitkerhead from
London But let all his Scotch Letters be as genuine as

he would have them, they are not the Denonftration
he has promis’d ; at the bell they give us only an im-
perfeft Account of Exportations tiom North Britain into

France

,

they give us .10 Coulter- Lite of Goods imported
from Fr.tnce inro this Kingdom.

And this is the moll that can be laid of any Lift of

Good), in the whole Bundle of Mercators. Numb. 2s»&
a6 . we have indeed an Account of Goo Is exported
from England into trance for the Year 1687. without

any Valuationof the Particulars; fo that this Writer
might fwell the total Value, at the foot of the Ac-
count, to as great a bum as he thought tit. There are

very few of his Readers who hjve fufficient Skill to

contradift him : But let tbshum Total be cither 100o/.

or 500,000 l. what is all this to bis purpofe, if he has

given us no Account at all of our Imports from that

Country ? How (hall we be able to judg whether we
were Gainers or Lofers by that Trade l Or to which of

the two Countries a Batiance was ro be paid in Mo-
ny ? Is it poiiible for any Man to know whether our
Imports or Exports have exceeded, by an Account on-

ly of thofe Goods which have been exported from

this Kingdom ?

Suppole any private Gentleman, who is not very

exaft in keeping his own Accounts (which very often

happens robe the Cafe) fhould require his Steward to

inform him, whether his income or Expeoces have ex-

ceeded : And the Steward ftiould tell him, that his

clear Rents, betides Taxes and Reprifes, amounted to

5000 /. fer annum ; would h.- be fatisfy’d with fuch an

Anfwer l Would he think it any more than half an

Anfwer to hisQueftion? Could he be inform'd by this

of the State of his Expcnces l Or wh ther his In-

come or Expenccs had exceeded ? Would he not im-

mediately conclude, that fuch a Fellow as this had a

mind to be dipping into his fpftare, and to take Advan-
tage of his Negligence ?

What then muft we think of rhe Mercator f He
knows very well, that the way to judg of our Income

or Expence by Trade, is by a juft Account of both

our Exports and our Imports and that whenfoever the

former .nail exceed, there will be conung to us a Bal-

ance in Mony, over and above what fhall be expended
for the latter *, and that, orf the contrary, if out Im-

ports Dull exceed in Value, there will be going a Bal-

lance in Mony from this Kingdom. It is the Mercator*s

own Rule; lie has laid it down as his Foundation in

the firft of all his Papers: Then why has he not

thought fit to let us judg by this Rule? Why has he
not given us an exaft Lift as well of our Imports as onr
Exports? Why have we heard of almoft nothing elfe

in (even and forty Papers, than of Goods exported from
this Kingdom? Was it that he had the Misfortune to

prom ile more in his firft Paper, than he has been able

to perform in all that follow’d? Or has he found out

fince, that our Imports have exceeded, and that con*

fcquently a Ba Nance in Mony has been always goi.;g

from Great Britain / And is he in Pay, to throw Dull m
the Eyes of the People, that they may not te abL to

fee the Danger of fuch a Trade ?

But I expect nothing like a fair Account from the

Mercator
; 1 rchalve therefore to give fuch Acoourrs n.y

fdf as he wil noc dare to contradift, and fuch as

fliall demonftrate, beyond jll poffibility of Contradic-
tion,

That the Trade between England and France, before our

high Duties and Piolubitions upon tretuo Goods, bat

been always detrimental to this Natan.

And I will challenge the Mercator

,

and every one
of his Abettors, to produce an Account of any one

Year before that time, by which the Faft lhaii appear

otherwife. •

In the next place I will have a regard to this Wri-

ter’s Maxim, Numb. 43. That Cbeopne , » and Oearntjs if

any Commodity, not absolutely nccejfary to Life ,
increajes er

decreafes the Confumption of it: And yet if the Duties

upon French Goods here, fhall be no more than by the

eighth and ninth Articles of the late Treaty of Com-
merce, and the Duties and Prohibitions upon out

Goods in Prance are to continue according to the Terms
of that Treaty, I (hall make it very probable.

That we (hall export’a great deal lefs, and import a

great deal more than we ’ever did before ; and that con-

Icquently the French Trade muft be more detrimental

than ever to this Nation.
And lines the Mercator has propos’d Rule for try-

ing the Value of the French Trade, t the Exports

and Imports between both Countries, I will he con-

tented to join Iffue with him, and try his Trade by

his own Rule.

And tho I believe a worfe Year cannot be produc'd

for my purpofe than chat of 1685- when the above-

mention ’d Prohibition of King Charles the Second was

repeal’d by King fames the Second 4 1 (hall prefect my

Readers, in my next, with the very Account of all the

Exports and Imports of that Year, which was laid be-

fore the laft Houfe of Commons, with a Valuation of

all the Particulars. It will be ealily leen, at the foot of

that Account, how much was gain’d or loft by that

T rade.

I wiU not pretend to very much Merit by my Pa-

pers, but fuch an Account as this which I have men-

tion’d, will deferve to be laid up in the Clofetof eve-

ry Englifhman

,

who has any Love for his native Coun-

try. Prom hence every one will be able to make a

true Judgment, not only how much Mony was gain'd

or loft to England by that Trade, hut alio what Confe-

queoces it muft have produc’d to the Lands and Maau-

failures of this Kingdom.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
In a few Days wiU be Publifh’d,

+4-t A Difcourfe concerning the Refurreftion of Je-

fna (Thrift. In Three Pam. \V herein, I. The Cmifrquencei of
f-«

Dtiilrine are ftated Hypothetically. IF. The Nature and Obii^* 150

of Moral Evidence, are explain’d at Urge. III. The
^
Pi'oo:* _»!

-

l*

Fafi of our Saviour’s Refui rcition, are propos'd, examin’d and ti'-t*/

drmon ftrated, to be condufire. Together with an Appendix

ccminy the importable Production of Thought, from Matter and Ma-

rion: The Naaneot Httttun Souls, and of Brutes: ThcAniiiwMu"-
di, and the HypnchcGeof the TO MAN; aa alfo, concerning D**

vine Providence, the Origin ol Evil, and rhe Uiuvcrlc in centra-

By Humphry Diuon, Mafic; of the New Mathematical Schtol 13

Chriil'i Hofpiul. The .Second Edition. Printed by J.
Darby in IV

ihnlomrw-CLofe, and Sold by A. Bell in Comhii, and B. Lincott ne»-

the Temple-Gate in Flcerftreoc.

Shortly will be Publifh’d,

,t4-t A Complcat Syftcm, or Body of Divinity, boih

Specula- ivc and Practical, founded on Scripture and Reafcm. W tinea

originally in Latin, by PHILIP LIMBORCH, Profcflbr of Divinity.

With Improvement from Billing Wilkir.r, Archbtfbop Tillotlon, Dr.

Scoct, and levcral other Divines of the Church ot England. In two
! Volume*. By WILLIAM JONES, a Prr»by:cr of the lame ChurrX

The Second Edition Corrected. To which is prefix’d, Mr. Le Cl**c’*

j

Funeral Oration on Mr. Limborch. Printed by John Darby in Bat-

tholomcw-Clofc.

LONDO N, Printed for A. Baldwin near the Oxford-Arms in VVirmek-Ltm
(Price Three Half-Pence.)
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jRumb. 1 a.

The Britifh Merchant

;

O R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev’d.

A Reafon for deferring the Account, promud in

my lafi.

The Mercator afraid to try the French Trade by

his own Rule .

His ftrange Reafons for proving, that our Imports

may exceed our Exports in the Sum of400,000 1 .

and that yet me maygain by that Trade.

The Advance upon the Sale of 400,000 1 . Vdue of

our Goods in France, Cannot reafonabty be more

than one half of that upon double the lvalue of

French Goods fold in England.

The Freight to France for our Exports of 400,000 1 .
’

Value thither,cannot be 50,000 1 . nor above 6500 1 .

Neither the Advance upon the Sale of our Goodst
nor the Freight paid for them, are fufjieient to

render the Account even bttween set and France.

The Nation gains nothing more by 50,000 1. paid

for Freight
,
than by fuel) a Sum paid for Ma~

nufallures,
and as much by the one as the other.

As many of our People fubfsfied by 50,000 1 . Fw-
lue of Alanufallures, ashy fo much Value of
Freight.

An Account of Exports and Imports., an infallible

way of trying the Value of the French Trade.

From Friday, September ii. to Tuesday, September 15. 171 j.

Shall defer giving the Account of Exports and I

H Imports between Prance and England, which 1 pro- I.

fl mis
s
d in my laft, till I (hall baye fettled one

}

R great Point between the Mercator and my
JL (elf; which is, that fuch an Account is the moft

certain way of trying the Value of the French Trade.

For thothiswasa Rule, as I thought, cftablilh’d by

himfelf in hi* firft Paper, he now Teems to fly otF

from it in his 48th. His words upon this occasion are

very remarkable : “ Suppofe, fays be, we fold 400,000 /.

“ a year to France in Englifb Manufactures, and took
** back from France -.00,000 /. Value in the Produce
“ and Xianufattureof that Kingdom, yet may we be
“ Gainers by this Trade.’* The Reafons he gives for it

are, “ 1, That the making and venting of 4po,ooo l. in

“ Manufatlorci, is the lroploy and Subliftence of a

“ prodigious multitude of Poor
;

whereas the Import
•* of the foreign Goods being a fuperfluous Expence,
u goes out of the hands of but a few.

** 2. That it were better to abate 100,000 /. a

“ year in the publick Ballance, than not export
*• 400,coo l. a year in Xlanufaftures.” But how is it

be would prove that we may export 400,000 J. in

Manu&fturcs, and import double that Value, and yet

Be Gainers by that Trade ? He fays,

x. That we gain either 5 per Cent or 10 per Cent. or

15 per Cent, upon the Sale of our Goods to France , over

and above the 400,000 /. paid for the Goods in Eng-

land.

2. In the next place he fuppofe*, that the Freight of

fdch a Value of Goods exported cannot be lefs than

50,000 /. which muft bealfo paid by Frame to this Na-
tion. But becaufethe Gain he fuppofes may be made
upon the Sale, and the Freight to be paid for our
Snipping are not fufficient, with the 400,000/. of Ex-
ports, to baDance the Imports of the Value of 800,000/.

his third Reafon for his Aflertion is certainly the moft
myfterious that ever was : that 1 may not wrong him,
I give it in his very words.

**
3. If you allow, fays be, 10 per Cent, gain’d hy what'

u we fend to France^ thenthis 50,000/. paid on the
** Freight ofour Ships, is equal to 500,000 /. exported
“ in Goods : If ic per Cent, is too much, and you
" think we gain but 5

percent. tlica it is equal to a

,f Million exported ;
** And fo the Account gains either

way. And be fays farther ,

4- That he has beard the French Trade imployt a
thoufand Sail of our Ships, which he docs not thialc

improbable
; however, he fiippofes that half the Num.

bet have been- imploy'd in that Trade.
Now againfl this extraordinary way of Reafoning, I

murtinfifl upon it, that the Account of Exports and
Imports of Goods between both Nations, is a certain

and infallible way of trying whether the iucncA Trade
has been advantageous to this Kingdom.

J believe the;4frrcar*r is vciv i.t, that the making
and venting 400,000 /. in Manolaflures is the Imploy and

Subfiflenee of .t prodigi us. umlsuude &} Parr. I have not
known any where hi the Country, that a Husband, his

j

Wife, and three or four Qh.-tdrcu, have ask'd any Re*

I

lief from the Farifli, if the whole Labour of (uch a
Family could procure 20/. per/uw. So that 4 /. fer head
is the common annual Subfiftchce of working People in

t^c Country, and confequently the making and venc-

ing fuch a Quantity of Manufactures, to the Value of

400,ocoL is the Imploy and Subliftence of a hundred
thoufand People.

Apd yet this Imployment and Subfiflenee of fo many
Poor may be purchas’d a great deal too dear, if double

the Numbers (hall hy this means be depriv'd of their

Imployment and Subliftence.

For what can this Writer mean, when be fays, thaC

the Import of foreign Goods being a fuperfluous Expence
,
goes

out of the bands of but a few l I fuppofe he means, the

Monythat is carry’d out to purchafe tbefe Superflui-

ties. It is very true, theMony goes out of the hands

of but very few ; but the Superfluities introduc’d for

it, cannot chufe but deprive Multitudes here of their

Imployment and Subliftence.

I would ask rhe Mercator (the Nature of the Frencb

Trade confider’d, and that it confifts in Manufactures)

what Goods lie thinks can be purchas’d for this Mony,
that (ball not interfere with any of our own Manufac-

tures ! that (hall not hinder our own People from mak-
ing the like or the very fame? Ic will follow then, that

we cannot introduce the Value cf 800,000 /. in foreign

Manufactures, without putting as many of our ow n to

a’ftand, and depriving as many People of their Un-
ploymeats



t
ioyracntsascan befubfifted for fogreataSum. If he

iys we may buy Wines, we pay other Nations for them

with our Manufadures ; fo that ‘tis the fame thing as

if they were of onr making, p
-

It is true, we have the Juiployment of as manyPco
pie, as can be fublifted, by making and venting t^e

Value of 400,000 l. in Manufactures for the truth

Trade, 'according to his Suppolition, as a Recompcncc
for giving up the Imployment and Subfiftence of as ma-

ny as can be maintain’d by twice as great a Value. But

what kind of Equivalent is this ? To fobfift a hundred

thoufjnd, we (hall ftarve double the Number.
I have tfiat,Charity for tjje poor People, that I would,

• as the Mercator fays, abate 100,000/. in she pMick, Bal~

lance, rather than not expert 400,000 b a pear in Afanufac

tares. But how (hall this be done ? How is it poUiblc

for us by Trade to abate this or any other part of the

publick Ballance, without ftarving greater numbers

than Hull be employ’d in exporting thole Manufactures ?

I d.ny that any fuch thing is pothole.

But he purs a Cafe, That we may export 400,000/.

and import $00,000/. (he mult mean both in Manufic
tures) and yet be Gainers by the Trade.

. He thinks it very certain, that we (hall gain either 5,

or 10, or 15 percent, upon the Sale of our Goods in

France. But where is that Merchant that depends upon

10 percent, in an Average upoh the Sale of Goods to

Leghorn f And then can fuch Profit be expected from

fo near a Country as France / or from a Voyage that can

be perform’d in a third part of the time ?

But let the Advance upon the Sale of our Goods in

France be as much beyond the 400 000/. (cither 5, or 10,

or 15 per Cent.) as he (ball pleafe to make it, will not the

Sale of French Goods here beat Icaft as much per Cent.

beyond his fuppos'd Value of 800,000 If It is noto-

rious, that all the French Silks and moft of their Linens

were (old here by Coinmiiiion (I have heard this from

the very Gentlemen who were their Fadors) fo that

the Property was never out of the French Merchant, till

after the Sale of them in England: and by confcquence

,
whatfoever was advanc’d upon the French Goods here,

beyond the Value of them clear on board in France, was
ftill adding to the Ballance which was due to that King-

dom, in his own way of accounting : And if our Im-
ports were as great again as our Exports, the Advance
to France Upon 800,000 /. was as much again as the Ad-
vance to England upon 400,000 1. The .»»creator had bet-

ter take the Account both of Exports and Imports clear

on board from both Countries, than pretend to any Ad-
vance upon the Sale of our Goods in France. The Bal-

tance againft England would he fo much the greater, by

a greater Advance upon their Goods than ours.

Another thing the Mercator imagines, which is, that

50,000/. more ought to be added to our Goods upon

account of Freight ; and (hall nothing be added to the

French Goods apon the fame account ? Had we nothing

to pay to France for the Freight of their Ships ? How-
ever, to gratify thi‘ Writer, I will foppole for onee,

that the whole Trade between England and France vus

carry’d on in Englifh Bottoms: Yet why 50,000/. In*

creafe upon our 400,000/. for Freight/ The Freight
' for Goods imported from the Plantations, Turly, and
thc Eajl- Indies, is already reckon’d in the Value of them
at the time of their Re-ex porration ; fo that all fonflet

Freight is part of that Value w'hktr makes up the

400,000/. and can th-refore add fio Increafe b.yond

that Sum. The Freight therefore can be nothing elfe

than the Payment of the Carriage from England into

France ; and can the Carriage of 400 000/. value in

Good?, filch as we ufually lent to France, amount to

50,000 /.

What cun be the Freight to France* And what quan-

tity of Tonnage muft he neccffary for the Carriage of
fuch a Value of our Goods ? So many of our Ships

have heretofore gone With empty Holds for the Back-
carriage of Wines and other heavy Goods, that 20/.
per Ton will be thought very great* Freight for fo (hort

a Voyage as to any part of France in the Ocean. And
certainly 150,000/. value1 of E all- India and Turly Goods
will lie. iu 200 Tons of Shipping -, and 800 Tons of

Shipping muft needs be fuifcient for 200,000 /. value

of our Woollen Manufactures. A million of pounds
weight of Sugar or Tobacco are not above 500 Tons,

and 5000 Tons of Shipping are fufficicnt for about
|

40,000/. value in Corn. Then of what Goods would
the Mercator have his 400,000 /. to conliftK to make the
Freight or Carriage to France amount to 30,000/. or to

any mo.re.jhan $500 / i~ Can it be imafip’d chit djoo
Tons of $hippiu&are m>r fbfficient for the Carriage of
aQ the abdve-mdrtion'd 460,000 t. in Goods ? *

i-And wi?l wot.this Sum bo . bundanJy fecojrfpens’d by
the Advance to France upon the Sale or 800,000 /» value
of Goods in England, when there can be an Advance to

the latter only upon the Sale of half that value l I ain
oblig'd to ihe Mercator for this Argument.
- but if 40,000 /. could be gain’d to us over and above
the Value of 400,000/. upon the Sale of thefe Goods in

France ; and if alfo 50,000/. were to be pid th uffot
Freight \ would this make the Account even ? Would
there not be ftill againft us 3 10,000 /. upon the Ballance ?

To make good this Difference, he h is recou; fe to the
moll extraordinary Argument I ever read. He fuppo-

fes that w hat is gain'd by Freight is all Piofit, and that

10, or perhaps 5 percent, is the Profit.we receive for

Goods fold to France :
* If you aMow. jayt be, 10 per

* Cent, gam’d by what we fend to France, then this

* 50,000/. paid on the Freight of our Ships is equal to

* 500,000 /.. exported in (foods ; if |0 percent, is too
* much, and you think vre gain but

5 per Cent, then it is

* equal ro* Million.’

What he means fcems tq be this, That Freight is all

Profit; and that 5 or 10 per ( eat. being gain’d to the

Nation by exporting Manufactures, this Freight is

equal to the Gain upon 500,000 /. or a Million.
Now 1 ask this Writer, Will this 50,000 /. (whether

given us, or, as he wittily expreffes it, paid Jot Freight,

all neat Many without any Equivalent) prevent our loting

310,000/. uponi the Balance f The having it wither
without an Equivalent, makes nothing to his purpolr.

If 50,000 /. (bould be paid to EngUnd either gratis or

for Freight, will it make the Poor amends for de-

priving them v»f Employment and Subliftence of more
than lix times as great a Value ?

But how comes Monypaid for Freiglittobe all clear

Profit ? Does the Buil.kr or the Owner grow fo much
richer than the Merchant or the Manufacturer ? Is

not Shipping as tnnch a Manufacture as Woollen,
Silk, Linen, fact And (hould' not alt be equally pro-

moted, in proportion to the Employment they give

the People? And the more Manufactures (hall be made
in England, will there not be lb much more Encourage-
ment for our Shipping? And if the Introduction of

800,000 /. value in French Manufactures, Ihould fo inter-

fere with-our own, that we (hould make our felves the

Value of 400,000 /. Ids than we did before; (hould we
not have lefi Employment for our Shipping ? I con-

clude therefore, that the Mercator underftjnds nothing o(

the Subjects upon which he is imptoy'd to write.
He would fudged, that the French Trade has employ’d

a thoufand Sail of Shipping, or at le ft the one half;

500 or 1000 Sail ! Blefs us! what a Trade is this ?

The Mercator, for a good reafon I know, would nbC

willingly have it thoughc chat we ever imported fomuch
as tdoooTons of Wine and Brandy; and I Ihould be

glad he would (hew, that we ever imported in any one

j

Year above 10000 Tons of all other Goods. Then
' 6$oo Tuns, at four Voyages in a Year, will be fuflicieoC

both to carry our Exports to France, and perform all

The Back-cirrf*ge. 6500 Tons at So Tons to a Ship,

make about So Ships in tnc whole
;
but then they are

fuch as hardly delerre the name of Ships. Is this

his 500 or 1000 Siil of Stripping?
Upon the whole matter, I think, an exalt Account

of Exports and Imports is the only infallible way to

(hew whether we have gain’d or loft by our Trade
with France. It is undeniable, that the French advance
more upon the Sale of 800,000 /. value in Goods fold

here, than we can upon the Sale of half that value of

our Goods in France', that we gain very lirtle by the

Freight of Goods thither
; and that notwithftindirtg

our Gain this way, the Ballance againft us is ftill the

fame, or greater. And unce neither our Advance upon
the Sale of Goods in France, nor the Freight we arc

to receive from thence, K capable of making any Alte-

ration in this Ballance; I muft conclude, that the Ad-
vantagesor Difiidvantages of that Trade muft be rry’d

by an Account of Exports and Imports betweefl both^

Kingdoms.
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The Britifli Merchant
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to the Mercator,

or Commerce Retriev’d.

Reafons for farther deferring the Account of Ex-
ports and Imports between England and France.

The Cautions given by the Mercator, for drawing

4 fair Account, confider d.

'The Account promis’d was prefented to the Parlia-

ment by the prefent Commijjioners of the Cufioms.

The fame {had be fair,
both at to the Quantity

and as to the Valuation of the Goods.

If I o per Cent, to be added to the Exports
, for

Sale of them in France,/© much ought to be added

to the Imports
, for the Sale of them in England.

The Freight to be added to the Value of the Ex-

portsy is very inconfiderable.

The Freight for foreign Goods imported
, ought not

to be twice reckon’d.

Both the Quantities and Value of the Imports {had
be juft.

The Shipping employ’d to France for Importation
,

,

tends to the Definition of our Navigation.

The Exportation of Corn in one Tear, no Rule for
any other.

The Readers of the Cvfiom-houfe Accounts laid be-
fore the laft Parliament, tnflrulted what vfe to
make of them.

From Tuesday, September 15. to Friday
, September 18. 171 j

I

Mart dill keep back tbe Account of a Year’s Ex-
ports and Imports between France and fingland, to

confrder the feveral Cautions preferib’d to me by
the Merutir, N"49. and alfo toinftruft ray Rea-
ders how they ought to judg of the french Trade

by tbe help of fuch an Account.

The Atercafer, us confident as be was at his hr ft let-

ting out, of proring the Trade adtantageous to ns by

the Exports and Imports between both Countries,

feems to have laid aftde all thoughts of that Argument,

and to be afraid of nothing Co much as of the Accounts

which were laid before the laft Parliament by the pre-

fent CommiHioners of the Cuftoms, and Which I have

promis'd to publilh, with a Valuation of tbe Particulars.

He plies roe therefore with feveral Cautions concern-

ing the firft Account which is to come abroad, tbe Sub*

fiance of all of them is as fotlotos :

* That it may be fuch an Account, as tlse CommifEo*
. nersof the Cuftoms will own to be true.

* Thac it may take in not only the Exports of (Wen,
« but of all tbe Out-Ports i and not only of EnfUfli

* Goods, but of all foreign Goods re-exported.

‘ That to the Valuation of all thefe Goods, at the

« time of their Exportation, to percent, may be added

* for the Profit of their Sal; in France.

That to this may be added tbe freight for export-

* ing thofe Goods from hence to prance ; and not only

* this, but alfo the Freight for the Importation of fuch

< of them as were foreign, and not of out own Growth
. and Manufacture.’

Thus much concerning our Exports: then fqr the

Imports from that Kingdom, I am defired,

* That theQuantities of them may by no means ex-

* ceed thofe of the Cuftom-houfe Accounts, neither for

* LmJm nor the Out Ports.

* That the Valuation of them may noc exceed the

. Rates given in France, and fuch as are to be feen in

a the Books of the Cuftom-houfe.
« That the Employment of our own Shipping in

« bringing home theft Goods maybe juftly eftimaced ;

a which tho paid by our felves, he faye, is infinitely our
* Advantage.

* And laftly, That a reafonable Allowance may be

* made for the Medium of Corn exported, when a dear

« Year happens; which bethinks isone in fevtn, or at

. leaftonc in ten.’

I am for making all reafonable Allowances, even to

this Writer : I (hall therefore grant him every thing he

detires, or give him a Reafon why I refute it.

And f.tft, as I have promis’d to begin with tbe Ac-

count of Exports and Imports from Miehultrm t48 y to

Miihuim* 1484. i fhiU give my Readers that very Ac-

count of both, which was laid before the laft Parlia-
ment by the prefent Commiftioners of the Cuftoms ami
which they muft therefore awn r» he . true me. The
UertMet himfelf, upon the fight of it, (hall be con-
vinc’d that I have not diminilh'd the Exports of any
kind of Goods, or increas'd the Quantities of any
Goods imported, either for the Port of Lmdm. or any
of the Out-Ports of this Kingdom. *

And for the Valuation ot all theft Goods, at that
tune, I believe l IhaU be thought, in the Opinion of
every skilful Merchant, not to undcrvalueourownEx-

K
rts : but I del pa it of the Merc.lar'i good Opinion .

him, if he is able, give a ttuer Valuation.
’

But why is it that he will not be contented with tbe
Value of our Goods clear on board ! Why muft 10 Mr
ipBf- •* advanc'd upon the Value here, by the Sale of
[-them in France 1 There will be the fame iuliicc in ad-
1 vancmg so jtr Cene. beyond the Value of French Goods
Clear on board, muon tlicSaleof themin EnthnJ. This
will very much aggravate the Account, to thcdi&dvaa-
tage of tbe Wench Trade. However, if the Mercater
will tnfift upon it, it (hall be done.
Tbe Mercater wifi objeft here, that we bought the

(bench Goods clear on board in France, brought them
home in our own Shipping, and could therefore have no
Price to pay to feme for theft Goods beyond their firft
Value: That, on the other hand, we fold no Goods to
France clear on board in Inland, nor before their Arri-
val in that Kingdom; fo that the Rd'quc of the Sea
was to be paid for by France to thisNadon, as wet) as tbe
Value of the Goods m Airland.

Both theft Pafls 1 muft deny : Vift quantities of
French Goods were fold in England by Commiffion fo
that the Property of thefe Goods was never out of ’the
French Merrchants before the Sale of them in this King-
dom, as wasobferv’d in my former ; and therefore we
were oblig'd to pay to France not onlv the Value of tbe
Goods in that Connery, but the Adventure of them in-
to filmland. This is,known to have been the Cafe of all
their wrought Silks, and great part of their Linens

t

they were fold in £»gW by Com million, and the Fiend
Nation was paid not only for tbe Value of them there
but for the Adventure of them hither. On the other
hand, I muft deny flat all the Cnghjl Goods were fold
in France by Commiffion, and the Mercater will never be
able to prove it. But be this as it will, a much greater
Value of French Goods was fold in England by Cgiumir.
(ion, than of Englijh Goods in France; fo that if any
thing is to be advanc'd upon the Sale beyond the Value
clear on board, forihe Adventure of the Sea, as much
in proportion ought to be advanc’d beyond the Value
of the Goods of the o#e Natioa aa the other. And if

this



this Rule ought in jitftice to be obferv’d, the Mercator

mu ft be very well contenced with the Value of our

Goods clear on board in England, without any allowance

to be made Cor the Rifiiue or Advtyiwuso Ac Sea.

But why 10 per Cent. Profit upflp the Sale of either

Englift or French Go&&r> Are A^ebwifcrits * -To great

Diftance ? Is the Voyage fo very dangerous l Is not the

Rifquc of the Sea to be recompens’d with lefs Profit i

What Merchant is there in England,^ who would 'not

think a or 3 jvr Cent, fufficient Profit for a Voyage

from one of thefe Countries to the other ? However, if

he will demand 10 #er Cent. PrdEn in. the one Cafe, in

juftice I ought to inlift upon it in the other*

I come, in the next place, to the Freight, which the

Mercator defires may Haiti) added to iJie ValiXNrf Eng-

lift Goods exported into France. For my own part I

think nothing more reafonibk, than that France ihould

pay the Carriage of all Goods which fhe confumes;

and if the Carnage mu ft be perform’d in EngtiftBot*

toms, the Mony muft be paid to England. If this has

been tbc Cafe formerly, we have little reafon to ima-

gine it will be fo hereafter ; they arc fo much of late

improv’d in Shipping, that they wilt certainly be Car-

riers for thcmfelves, if that Inall be accounted any

thing.

But indeed with reipetf to the Goods exported to

that Country, it ought to be accounted very little.

Every Maftcr here was ready, as is very well known, to

take on board in England the Goods of every Englift

Merchant Gratis, for the fake of Freight for the Back-

carriage ; which feldom exceeded 20 /. per Tun, from

every part of France in the Ocean. Yet to allow the,

Mercator 5 orios. per Tun for the Freight of all our
Exports into France, it will amount to a very ancon fide-

rable Sum, and fuch as hardly deferves the mention.
But £ will be fore not to forget this Caution of the
Mercator, at the f«mt of our Exports to that Kingdom.
The laft DcmaM of this Writer, in bihalf of our

exported (foods, is, that the Freight for the Importa-
tion of fuch of them as were foreign, Hull be added to

the value of them at the time ot their Exportation.

In the Valuation of our Goods clear on board outwards,

the Freight for the Importation of fuch as were brought
hither from our Plantations, Tnrl(eji or the Baft-Indies

,

is always reckon'd as part of their Yalue at their Ex-
portation. That which the Mercator wants, is, that

the Freight for them into England fhould be reckon’d
twice over; I commend him for this Conceit, and 1

perfuade my felf he will never lore any thing for want
of asking for it.

As for the Quantity and Valuation of all the Goods
Imported, the Mercator will find by the Account it felf,

that I do not exceed the Quantities return’d to the
laft Parliament by the prefent Commiflioners of the
Cuftoms , and as to their Values^ l {hall take the beft

Advice I dm able, and I will allow the Mercator, and
every other Perfon in the World, to correct every one
of my Miftakes ; and as I (hall have occafion to pro-
duce other Accounts hereafter, I will allow every rea-
fonablc Correction.

The Mercator proceeds, in the next place, to the vaft

Article of Shipping imploy’d for the Importation of
Goods from France

,

which tho paid by our felves, he
thinks the Value of this Advantage ought to be efti-

Inated at the foot of the Account, and reckon’d as part
of our Profit hy the French Trade. And in Numb. 49.
and his yefterday’s Paper, a great many comparative
and Alperlative words are madeufeof, to harangue his

Readers into a Belief of this Advantage.
For my own part, I (hall not difpute with him at

prefent, whether the Nation is a Gainer by imploying
her own Ships in the French Trade, and paying nothing
to France for the Importation of Goods from that Coun-
try. I {hall take it for granted, if he pleafes, that the
thing is Fail, and that the Imployraent of our own
Shipping, even to import Goods for our felves, is our
Advantage.
Yet what (hall be accounted the Extent of this Ad-

vantage ? It can certainly be no greater than the
Freight we are to pay for the Goods we import into

this Kingdom.
And what is the Value of an this Freight? 30000

Tuns of Shipping are certainly fufficient in one Tingle

Voyage to carry all the Goods that ever were ex-

ported to France, or imported thence in anyone Year.
If the Mercator thinks this not fufficient, I dciire he will

inform his Readers what Goods were ever imported

from that Kingdom, that requir'd a greater Quantity
of Shipping. The Freight, as I have faid before, can-
not exceed m s. per Tun, ro and from any Part of
Mr&ice upon the Ocean ; fo that the wkole Value of this
Advantage cannot exceed 30,000 L bertutrum.
But are we wble to import fuch ^uxtitittts of Wines,

and other Goods, from fYancrt without leffening in
proportion the Importation of the like Goods fromFar-
tngaly Italy

, and other Countries? And are not our
own Ships alfo imploy'd in thefe Trades as well as that
of France P And what is the Freight to Italy

,
Portugal,

8k ? 4 A per Tun oat and home at a Medium 5 and
confcquently for 30,000 Tuna, 120,000 1. per ana. So
that for the imploying our own Shipping in the French

Trade, to the Value of 30,000/. per ann. we ace to lay
by our Shipping in the Portugal and Italian Trades, of
the Yalue of 120,000/. par ana. Certainly the Mer-
cator will no more infift upon the great Advantage of
imploying our own Shipping in the Importation of
Goods from France • in ftcad of increafing the Imploy-
mentof our Shipping, he muft needs be feofiblethac

it tends to the Deftruaion of our Navigation.
Laftly, for the Mercator's dear Year- of Corn, I {hall

make him no Allowance : Let him produce at any time
his dear Year, with the whole Exports and Imports of
that Year, and it (hail be allow’d. But he is very much
miftaken, if h©' thinks our Exportation of Corn for

this Year can be any Rule for the time to come. We
had, by the Superiority of our Troops in the late War,
forc'd aimoft all the hands of the french King’s Sub-
jects from the Plough into his Armies, and 'made a

Dearth in his Dominions: at other times France is a-

ble to fupply her felf with Corn, and even other Coun-
tries when they want it ; and {he would very feldom
buy from us, without the Bounty we give the Buyers.

And whepfoever they are aimoft ftarvtng for want of
Bread, they will buy from evety Country, whether Ene-
mies or Friends, without a Treaty of Commerce ; as

appears by what they have done in this very Year,
when the late Treaty is not yet made effectual by a
Law.
Thus I think I have confider’d every one of the Mer-

cator’s Cautions, I have refolv’d to tike every one of
them that can be thought reafonable, and I have gi-

ven him Rea Tons for receding all the reft: And tbisis

what 1 had to fay to this Writer. The remaining part

of this Paper (hall be a few fhort InftruCtions to my
Readers, how to judgof the French Trade by the Ac-
count which 1 have promis’d. v

1.. Everyone of them will be able to fee, that if we
have imported more Goods than wc have exported, to

the Value of 800,000/. that we had fo much Mony to

pay to that Kingdom.

2.

If there are nut above 16 Millions of current Sil-

ver in this Kingdom, every Farmer who has Corn to

fell at Market, every Gentleman who has Rent to re-

ceive from his Tenant, will be fenlible of the Incon-

venience, if a 20th part of all our current Mony fhould

be yearly exported by our Trade to France
, and not re-

S
aid by that with any other Country; and if it fhonld

prepaid from any ocher Couatry,it would be no Thanks
at all to France.

3.

Every Reader will perceive that this Ballance

muft be paid for Wines or Manufactures, and that an
equal Value of both muft be hinder’d from being made
ax Home, or from being imported from other foreign

Codntries.

4.

We purchafe Wines and Manufactures from othec
Countries, with Manufactures of our own making

j fo
that ’tis the fame thing as if we made them all our
felves. Whence it follows, that if Wines or Manu-
factures, equal to filch a Ballance as I have mention’d,
Ihould be imported from France, it muft prevent the
making in England Manufactures of like Value.

5.

And Laftly, If of every Manufacture at a Me-
dium, four fifth Parts of the Price are given to the
Labour beftow’d upon it, and one fifth to the Rents,

for the Wooll, feather of other Product of the Lands 5
and if the Manufactures, imported from France equal to
the Ballance of 800,000/. as above-mention’d, prevent
the making of others of like Value in England,

,
every

one of my Readers will perceive, that the Landed Ia-
tereft muft lofe 1 60,000/. per am. of their Rents,
and as many People muft be depriv’d of their Imploy-
ments, as are fubfifted for 640,000 /. per am. who muft
therefore come to the Lands for a Maintenance.
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to the Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

From Friday, September 1 8. to Tuesday, September 22. 171 3.

An ACCOUNT of the Imports and Exports
to and from ENGLAND and FRANCE,

From Michaelmas 1685. to Michaelmas 16S6.

Which was laid before the LAST PARLIAMENT bythe Present
Commissioners of the Customs,

With a juft Valuation of all the PARCEL S,

Shewing the Lots that England fuftain’d by our T R A D E with France that Year.'

ACCOUNT if Goods Imported into the Tort of London from France, from Michaelmas
1 <58j, », Michaelmas 1 68s.

A Nchovics —
Ditto — » —

Annotto
Bugles Great —

Small —

—

Lace —
Books Unbound

Brandy •• ~
Basket Rods —
Bracelets or Necklaces of Qtoft

Boulceel Raines
Buckrams
Cheele —

-

Cork ——
Capers - -
Dornix with Caddos
Ditto with Sitk —
Fleams to let Blood —
Flax Undrcfs’d

Feathers for Beds ——

»

Martins Skins — •

Fans for Corn —
Fans for Women —
Glafi for Windows —
Glafs-Pipcs Great
Rutin s Solis j.

—
Looking-Glafles

.
—

Gla ft Sights for Ditto —

•

Goods unrated j
Cauls —

*

Almonds Sweet -
Annifeeds
Pepper
Prunes » — «

Iron <—
Incle onwrought —
Britijh Linen —
Canvas Yitry . i .

94 Double Barrels

354 Single Barrels

2100 lid. —<

1241 lid. —

—

100 lib. ——
1 66 lib. —
229 Ct.

If *568 Tuns—
\\ 21$ Gallons

921 Bundles

37 SmallGroce—
368 Pieces •—
84a Pieces —
47 t Ct. weight

5104 { Ct. weight

86474 lib.

932 *

%
Pieces

19 Pieces ——
3876 Pieces —
na 4 Ct. weight

761 J Ct. weight

3 ^4 Timber **—
360 Pieces —
162 Dozens «

loo Ct. i
309 i a. —

•

18 i a.
530 lib. '

172564 c*. —
i6oCt. —
932 lib. — 1

200 Single EHs

6145 4 hundred —

A s.

at co 15
00 07
co 02
00 04
00 06
co c8

01 00

20 00

00 06
01 04
00 10
02 10
01 05
00 16

00 00
01 10

02 00
00 00
01 00
06 00
10 CO
00 06
02 OO
01 IO

07 IO

01 05

45 00
30 00

03 10

04 10

02 00
00 00
00 15
12 00
00 02
06 13

05 00

d.

00 per Barrel •

c6 per Barrel—
•6 pa lib. —
co pa lib. —
08 pa lib. —
00 per lib

.

<

—

co pa Ct. —
co pa Tun —
08 pa Bundle •

00 per Groce—
00 per Piece -

00 pa 12 Pieces
00 pa Ct.

08 pact.
06 per lib. .

00 pa Piece -

—

00 per Piece —
oa per Piece —
00 per ct.

co per Ct. —11. 1—

00 pa Timber —
08 per Piece
00 pa Dozen
00 per Care
00 per Ct.

00 pa Ct. —
00 per Dozen
co per Dozen

Value - -

Oo pa Ct.

00 perCt. —
00 pact. —
09 pa lib. — -
co pa Ct. —
00 per Tun —
06 per lib.

04 Per hundred El/s

©c per hund.of 120EH1

Piiry 9YCJ-—

i. /. i.
70 IO OO
132 «5 00
262 10 00
248 04 00

3 i 06 03
66 08 06
229 00 OO

3*377 01 °J

307 00 00
44 08 06
184 CO 00
*75 08 04.

59 07 06
4253 ‘5 00
2i6r i 7 00
‘ 39* 4 OO

3* OO 00
32 c6 06
112 o$ 06

457° to 06
3 * •5 OO

120 CO OO
324 CO OO
2230 10 06
dpi 17 06
102 03 09
90 00 OO
180 q£> 0®

‘ 335* 04 06
350 *7 06

‘39* 12 06
37 00 00
19 17 06

12942 11 03
94 03 Oo
116 IO 00
>3 06 08

307j6 00

.108784 *7 It
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Canvas Normandy narrow

Ditto Broad —
Cambricks —
Diaper Napkin ing —
Ditto Tabling —

—

Damask Napkining —

—

Ditto Tabling
Dowlas
Oer'/ufl; Broad —- -
Ditto Narrow
Linen
Lockrams —
Gentins - - —
Luteftrings Catlings —

Mioikings —

—

Ordinary Oil — •

Sallee Oil* —

—

Train Oil
Olives *— - -

Blue Paper —
Ditto Cap — «

Ditto Copy —
Ditto Demy
Ditto Royal and Larger Paper
Plaiftcr of Paris ——

.

Plate Silver White —
Ditto Gilt • .

Quails — -
Rofcn —
Rape of Grapes ——

—

Thrown Silk

Wrought Silk •

Raw Silk

Sale .
‘

.—

—

Saffron —-

Steel . .

Succads
Soap
Seaholly Roots —
Caen Stones — .

Three! Sifters - -

Ditto Whited Brown —

^

Ditep Piecing •

Ditto Brudges _
T icks for Beds
Tapeftry with Caddas
Ditto with Silk

Steel Wire
Wine- Lees — —
Sheeps Wooll — —
Lamb-. Wooll — - .

Spanifh Wooll —
Walnuts
Wine
Yarn Worfted *

Yarn Mohair
i

.

Yarn Raw-Linen - «

Skins Kid drels'd —r
Kid in,the Hair •

Seal _
Buck drefs’d -- -
Calf __
Hufs
Shten and Lamb Skins

Minitones •—. —

—

Hemp Rough — - —

-

Coral in Fragments
Myrrh '

Tamarinds
*J*urbith

Oil of Tui-jentinc
Hermodaflilcs

Bdellium —
Alkermers Syrup
Ciceres ——

-

Cantha rides

Garden Seeds

Oil of Spike

Fennel Seeds

1370 £ hundred —
1 hundreds —
363 1 -* Pieces

4 1057 Yards- - -

7437 Yards
3S4 Yards

143 Yards — . —
57 { Pieces

{ hundred -

14 hundred

15183 LUs
2003 5 Pieces

aoai Pieces .»—
124 Small Groce
29 } Small Groce
I s! Tuns •

Tun 206 Gallons

2 Tuns — ’v **'

1 13 Hogfheads
20 Reams — '

20 Reams -

7733:5 Reams—
1670 Reams . •

1559 R^ams
32 Mounts - - —
1433 Ounces —

—

1 367 Ounces——*
$ 1 5 Dozen --

7048 ~ Ct. weight

5 T uns

1628 lib. — .

5506 } lib.

51 lib. . - —
892 Weys
280 lib. - -
42 Ct. weighc -

So+7 fib.

3279 Ct. weight

31 1 Ct. weight

7 Tuns 168 Gallons
70 Tuns —
178 i lib -

5395 i Dozen lib.

44 y j
Dozen lib.

20347 j Dozen lib.

30 Pieces——
1188 Ells—
j6a Ells — .

3 5 co lib. — -j

127 Tuns
,

9 Bags
2 Bags •

-I

2 Bags « *
. -{

494 i Barrels — •

12760 Tuns — .

200 Pounds

2S2 lib. - - —
676 lib. —
6co — — ;

560124 *

4000 I

34 *

5570
953*
15680.
4co .

6c 8 Ct. »-

/. a. d
Brought over -

ated oc 00 pet bundled

03 00 00 per Piece—

—

00 01 04 per Yard _
00 04 co per Yard
co 01 04 per Yard
00 04 00 per Yard

v 05 co Qp per ricco-

—

lo 00 00 per .hundred -

04 co-00 per hundred -

00 ci 08 per Ell —-t-
05, CO «q per. Video

V ci j o -ooeper Piece *- —
co 02 c8 per Groce—
©1 06 08 per Groce-
30 00 ocjer Tun _

63 co 00 per Tan _

. * 7fco XQ per Tun
08 co 00 per Hogfhead -

ccT loT53 per Re.im
co 07 o6 per Ream—
00 0^ oo per Ream
00 15-, op per Rean? u.
02 CoVoo per Ream —

,

02 00 bb per Mount
00-06 ob per Ounce —L>

00 07 c6 per Ounce
co 04 co per Dozen
CO ©£ c 8 per Ct. — ,

03,05 00 per Tun -

—

01 co co per lib. —. —
02 10 ce per lib. —1 . <, -

00 1 5 00 per lib. -

02 co.oo per Wey
01 jo 00 per lib.

01 10. co per Ct.

co 03 00 per lib.

02 10 00 per Ct. -
ci 00 co per Ct. —
c8 00 co per Tnn —

-

00 15 00 per Tun
00 15 cc per lib.

01 04 00 per Dozen lib.-

ci 04 co per Dozen lib.-

01 00 oo^r Dozen lib. -

01 10 00 per Piece
00-08 00 per Ell —

_

00 13 04 per Ell

00-03 00 per lib. —
04 00 00 per Tun
10 00 00 per Bag -
10 00 00 per Bag —

_

20 00 co per Bag

I

— 00 06 08 ‘per Barrel *

17 10 co per Tun —

-

00 03 co per lib. • —
«o 03 00 per lib.

00 Oi 00 per lib.

03 10 c6 per hundred -
03 00 00 per hundred -

- 01 c8 per Skin
co 05 co per Skin? .

—

- oi Co 00 per Dozen
co co 06 per Skin —
01 05 00 per hundred t-*-

- 10 00 00 per Piece —
or 00 co per Ct.

d r v -e S.

/.

10878b
18221
;

15

5263
2737
1487

25
28

7
<6

1265
ItCJ*
l 3b>3 r-

16

39
. 54P

118

- fit

4

9C4

*7 11

00 00
00 u>
co uo
c 2 oi
c3 00
16 00
1 2 0(1

J5-

•»y*oo l

co 00
c5 uo

00

7

9991*
f ia r

fi
3318
°4

4-o
512
183

2349
16

i6i$
14766

33
1784
420
4
3

>75T
i.i>7

3«
6l

5*
133

6474
53

20347
45

508
90
2D
4o.

164
2233OJ

30
42
33
21

16803

333
8

46;
2;8
196

4000
608

cc
5o - CO
10 oS
C6 ci

. 90 00
• 03 00
co 00
06 00
10 00
.co .09

J 10 90 y

CO 00
00 CO
18 00
1 2 o5
to OO
c8 04
05 i 00
00 00

05 00
C) 00
CO 00
CO' 00
CO 00
•O X 00
JO 00
10 00
c6
10 00

17 06
12 00
16 00
06 08
co 00

04 00
CO 00
CO 00
co 00
00 00
00 00
00 00
zo o<y

14 O
c6 oj

302 lib. «too OJ 04 per lib. , r

173 tit* - - - 00 03 Co per lib.

490 lib. 00 co Uo per lib. - -

35 «* ——

-

co 05 -00 per tib. ;

9c00 lib. -000006 per lib. -

340 lib. — - -—00-02 00 per lib. -- —
1149 lib. ' 00 C2 06 per lib. -

~ ~

1137 lib. — — - 00 06 08 per lib. -

1740 lib. — — 00 00 06 ter lib.
-

6S4 lib. 00 05 cdp#r lib. -r

4266 lib

.

— — 00 00 0 per lib. - ^
460 lib. 00 01 08 per lib.

3000/tf. — 00 00 c6 per lib..

50
25
20
8

225

34
>43
379
43
«7I

142
38

71

06 08

19 00
08 04

15 00
co 00

00 00

12 o5
00 00
10' 00

00 00

04 00

06 08

00 00

Carryover——565335 17 00



rrunetlo*? » —-
Verdigwfe. •

—

Labdaotfip

FcBacgrcek
Orang?-FJo*et Water
Rofe Leaves ;

Cortex Caperum
/atimonium Crudum
Benjamin » -—
Cuiumiu-Seeds —
^lav^mUriiitter —
Lefties c *

Sal Armoniack —
T urprimps Common •

Befides feveral other I

! 54*33 ra.

mis lib. -

715 lib.

95 r Ct. —
268 Gajlons
4co lib.

, r
2jo jiff.

.
.

203 i Ct.

£9 hb.

14 Ct.

61 cc .

IS 50 {16.

1 34 fl>-

2023 Ct.

Brought over
/. r. d.

at 00 01 co per lib,

oo pi 08 per Hb.

00 o 1 co per lib.

co 1
s'
oo per Ct.

co 05 CO per Gallon
00 01 co per lib.

co 01 00 pit lib.

01 00 00 per Ct.

00 05 co per lib.

01 13 04 per Ct.

02 00 00 per Ct.

00 00 03 per lib.

co 01 c8 per lib.

00 10 co per Ct.

Total of the Imports into the Port of Lonchi

r Drugs Pomegranates, Apples,

»

Orange* and Lemons, LawQS,_Mofcoi*ia aMPofdni.
:s, Cherrys, Dry’d Plums and Pears Onions,'Rle#, Beans,
Jnij Linen^j-Susar, Honey, Hops, Teazles, Bud^etttid Goat-

Skins, Olo\rs, Jett, Oa leer. Oakham, Hoops, Blinks, Orchall, Twine, Quills, Rackets, Rings <Jf Wire,
Canes, Rofa Soils, Walhballs, Gllfs Vials, Inkhornl Iirk for Prince*,, Burfrs for Milftotn-s, T*blC‘-Books

and Pa fLboard> for Books,' Tinder-boxes, Rubbing and Comb-Brufbes, Cafes for Needles, Beaver-Wooll,
Frei2e, Knit Waftcoats, Stuff’s and Cloth of Woollen, Spruce Canvas, and Canvas tufted with Thred.

jin jcCtynt cf Gcois imported from FpaiUC into, all tlx Out- Portf ofKngh niJ

w

;M ick actm aS 1685.

ip Michaelmas 1686. (except Deal, Dartmouth,, Whitby and Milford, for Mich. Quarter 16S6.)

ALloni L

A nchoyies —
Almonds — - —

•

Burrs for Milftones
Brandy — _

Cbede . — — —
Cora-

P

ans - -

Cork -— —
Cordage 1

-
Calvc-Skins i» the Hair —
£** >

; —
Feathers 1 • - 1 .
Drinking-Glafies —
Goods ad. I'dltrem •

Mufcovado Sugar i —
Mace
Honey

x - i —
Hemp rough , i

. _
Iron

f . 1 .. ;

Kid-Skins 1 —
VoQdavys —-»
Lmcn Yarn . _

. J[
Linen Holland -

Lotkrarro -

La»wis SiJefia ——

—

Briti/h Cloth
Buckrams -— —
Flanders Linen — - •

Diaper Napkming —

—

Dowlas
,

- -» —
Gcnting p— • -

Molofibs —«

—

Match
Oakham — —

-

Prunes - - _ .

OJ —
Paper r—
RoJin

t,c ~
Soap —
Silk Wrought* - - -

jy.B. Great part-0f the wrought Silk*'
* Wereworth s'rom 3/. to 4/. per lib.

Tallow —

—

- -

Tow *

Thred Brudgcs ——
Tregar

;
Verdigreafc — -=-l
Wine --- * —
Walnuts —i-

24 Ct.

42 barrels

35 « Ct-
23CO

5 >9 \ tun
8oq Ct.

i'j dozen

357 ; Ct.
16 » Ct.
3192a
,121 Ct.
3d0 ; Ct. ’

,3600

260 Cl
1 1 Ct. 1 q.
Jyi tun,

670 Ct.

147 tup, 7 Ct,

28731
,

,2038 bolts —
450$ lib.

389 elh

15 Jib.

_32J45. pieces

Jp pieces —

'

.6502 ells — |

15 1
pieces i—,

—

160 ells .

4500 yards ,
—

.

11541 pieces —
299 pieces —t--.

8ss iCt. .—

•

5250 Cl . I

1374 Cl
29748 1 Cl .

.7 tuns, 2 bogfheads

,

11617 reams *

499s Ct. . , . —

;

19831 wpys
ssjoiCt.. —

|

11559111b. n—

I

.718 ».Ct.
80 Ct.
22 dozert L
306 pieces -

32711b.;
'3888.* tuns -
3328 barrels

/. /.

at 00-12
00 07
04 10

02 10
’

20 OO
01 05
OO 06
00 id
•

t Oj
01 oo

___ co_i 5

06 00

_ 00 15

pi 05
00*12

— 2° co
, 01 co

la co

93 00
CI oc

_—.QQ,oi
0004
°5*oo
00 10
c6 13
02 10
CO 04
CO 01
0 5 00
pi 10
co 13

01 00
_^co 10

00 15

30 CO
00 05
90 06

02 CO
02 _IO
02 IO

d.

Od per Ct.
c6 per barrel

00 per Ct.
1

-

—

co per hundred

pp per tun -

bo per Ct. —

—

c8 per piece —
c8 per Cl
co per Ct. 1

'

co' per, dozen —
00 per Cl

j

_ ' —
op per CL 1

•=-
cc per hundred —
60 {rr Ct. —rl

00 per pound
'

co per, tun -i-

•c tfr Ct.

00 per tun - .

oc per hundred"
-
;

—

co per bolt »-
00, per lib.

*“ —
OO ell

J

—
«o per piece — -

*

-

00 per piece :

04 Per hundred

co per dozen pieces

00 per ell -

—

04 per yard -

00, per piece :

©o per piece —

—

04 per Ct. —

—

00 per Ct.

co per Ct. —

r

bo per ,CL
;

-

—

00 per tun ' —
00 per ream
Of per Ct.

,

-

—

oo- per weyi — —
00 per Ct. i

QO per lib.' »——

—

— err 00 00 pci Ct.
.

~“t<T 10 00 per Ct.

“""l>l“to 00 per dozen

05 00 00 per piece

Oo 01 ©8 per lib.

i7‘ 10 00*7^ tun

*co o5 08 jper barrel

/.

14

15

M9
57

i , ?95
1CO0

40

J98
'.O

26^0

96
2161

27
702 i

325
7d>

5730
670
1768
8^1

’
2o

3
8

186225

^..433

.
3»
32
300

57705
448

573

5$
22311
~555

=9-4
1664

31645
6356

188977

/. d.

08 Cp
15 O'J

15 co
10 co
00 co
co oo
CO 00
02 06

. j8 cj

,

°3 c4
16 00

• 10 .co
00 ,00

*5 03
00 00
00 co
00 co
00 00
04 00
18 07

—00 00
c6 00
id 00
op 00
CO ©o
09 04
09 02
CO 00
OO 00
CO 00
10 Oo
OO CO
CO 00
00 00
11 OJ
00 00.

05 00
-oo co
CO GO
17 06
10 00

728 05 00
40 CO 00
2? CO OO

15JO .00 00
27 05 00

^8053 02 06
'

1109 od 08

Tottl of the Imports into the Out-Ports—715293 10 03
• • . 1 1*. Al . »' S —

Bendes Apple?, Chefnuts, Lemons, Olives, Barley, Muftard-Seed, Onions, Peafe, Quails, Wheat, Catlings,

Ear\ings,Outnall Thred, 'Ticking, Copperas, Gunpouder, Twine, Flax, Hops, Succads, Vinegar, Wine-
- L^es, Laths, Plaifter of Paris, empty Casks, Parchment, Seal-Skins.

Art



A» ACCOUNT of Goth Exported to France from the Port of London, from Michaelmas 1885.

to Michaelmas i 68tf.

Long
ctoth* — -

,

Short Cloths

Spanifh Cloths

Kerfeys -
Double Dozens —

—

Single Dozens; —

-

Cloth Rallies
. .

Perpetts and Serges

Stuffs and Says

Woollen Cloth in Remnants
Flannels

Freizes —
Single Bays —
Double Bays -
Minikin Bay*
Penniftons frized

Penniftons unfrized

Wad mole alut Wadding
Cottons and Plains —

—

CambletsHair and Worfted

—

Hats, Caftors and Felt*

F’uftians

Mens Worfted Hofe
Childrens Worfted Hofc
Mens Woollen Hofe
Childrens Woollen Hofe
Garments •

Woollen Caps -

Silk wrought, and Stuffs mix'd"!

with Silk J
Buttons, hair

Glaft and Earthen Ware
Haberdafbery Ware —

—

Tann’d Leather -

Leather wrought ——

•

Old Shoes -—

-

Saddles

Coach-Harnefs
Tobacco Pipes —

—

Virginals

»

Plain Leather Gloves

Duck Leather Glovei ——

-

Bellows -
Books printed and Maps
Butter —

•

Glue - —
Gunpowder " »—
Starch - —
Allom *

Beer « —-

Cbeefe — -
Hoops '

—
Piaurcs
Wheat
Rye • *

Oats —

—

Oatmeal •

Herrings —
Salmon -

Bees-Wax
Coals
Coney-Wooll —

—

Tin —
Pewter —
Lead —
Lead Shot

Wrought Brafs and Copper

Iron Ordnance
Iron wrought and Clockwork

i^ntharn Leaves —

•

Rams-horns
Stags- horas —
Ox-bones — •

Linfeeds — -
Sugar refined —
Sealing-Wax -- —
Horfes
Unrated Goods —
Skins, Hare
|fage and ,Giey Coney

42+

4190 ——

-

9298 pieces

1 52 piece* —
1289

2 pieces —
7672 pieces

738 pieces —
1657 lib.

28230 yards

21737 yards —
1153 pieces

712 pieces —
58 pieces

‘^43 piece*

830 yards

9068$ goads

439 lib.

22 dozen

124 ends

2139 dozen

472 dozen —
4364 -j- dozen

11 30 dozen —
141

8 dozen —

.

7014 lib. —

~

77 groce
924S pieces

9 t Ct.

7646 i Ct

.

61911b. —

.

1075 dozen

3
1 pair

226 groce

3 pair

85 dozen —
6 pair —
12 dozen

49 iCt.

934 £ firkins

1013 i Ct. —
502 Ct

.

—
18 1- ct.

295 Ct. —
3 i barrel

10 tun •—
8 i Ct.

800

701 quarters

673 quarters

35 quarters —
48 bulhels —
1324 barrels

49 barrels —
18 i Ct.

20 chaldron

1900 lib. _
2417 Ct.\

81 ct. —
2797 fodder

1258 Ct. —
28|0.
31 ct. —
400 i Ct.

336900 —
750
1 00

30400 —
•214-^ quarters

2 ct.

30 lib. —
11 »i

80508
,
-

*°393°

/. t. d.

at io 00 00 per cloth

08 00 00 per cloth —

—

15 00 00 per cloth ——
01 15 00 per piece

05 00 00 per piece —
02 io 00 per piece

05 00 00 per piece —
02 00 00 per piece

02 00 00 per piece .. —
valu’d at - -

00 per yard

00 per yard —
00 per piece

00 per piece —
00 per piece

per piece

per yard

per 100 goads

00 10 00 per lib.

02 :o 00 per dozen
01 00 00 per piece

02 00 00 per dozen —

—

00 08 00 per dozen - -
per dozen

00 01
00 03
02 10

04 00
06 00

03 00 00

00 00 06

09 00 00

08 per mill.

00 per quarter

00 per Ct. .

00 per lib.

00 each

00 03 00 per dozen

02 to qq per 120 skins

00 06
02 00

03 00
00 05
10 00

/.

4240
*312

62850
577i

760
3222

10

*5344
1476

300
1411
3260
2882
2848

348

1. do

00 00
00 00
00 00
10 00
00 00
10 00
00 oo
00 00
00 00
00 00
10 00
11 00
10 00
00 00
00 00

129 00 00

15 00

13 008161

219
5$

124
4278
188

3373

10 00
00 00
00 00
00 00
16 00
07 06

00 04 00 per dozen — 226 00 00

01 00 00 per garment 141 00 00

00 03 00 per dozen — X 04 00

00 15 00 per lib. —

—

— 5260 10 00

00 02 06 per groce 9 12 06

00 00 02 per piece — 77 01 04
10 00 00 perCt. 95 00 00

03 00 00 per Ct. —

-

22938
'l

00

00 01 06 per lib. 4d 08 06

00 10 00 per dozen — 537 10 00

0 1 00 00 per faddle 3
00 00

5 00 00

00 01 00 per groce 11 06 00

05 00 00 per pair *5 00 00

00 12 00 per dozen 5« 12 00

00 02 00 per pair 12 00
01 00 00 per dozen — 12 00 00

01 00 00 per Ct. 49 05 00

01 00 00 per firkin 934 10 00

01 05 00 per Ct. 1266 *7 06

02 15 00 perCt. — , , 1380 10 00

01 00 00 per Ct. . 18 10 00

01 04 00 perCt. 354 00 00

01 10 00 per barrel —

—

4 *3 09

04 00 00 per tun —

—

40 00 00

01 oj 00 per Ct. to 06 0?
2 00 00
6 00 00

01 04 00 per quarter 841 04 00

00 16 00 per quarter — 538 08 09
00 10 00 per quarter J 7 10 00

eo 03 00 per bufhel — — 7 04 09

00 15 00 per barrel 99? 00 OO

04 00 00 per barrel —

—

196 00 00

06 00 00 per Ct. 109 10 OO

01 00 00 per chaldron 20 00 00

00 07 00 per lib. 665 00 00

00 03 10 perCt. 8459 10 00

00 01 00 per lib. 45? 12 00

12 00 00 per fodder 33564 00 00

00 14 00 perCt

.

880 12 00

08 00 00 perCt. -«... 228 00 00

00 12 00 perCt. — " 18 12 00

02 00 00 per Ct. 800 10 00

00 10 00 per hundred — 1684 10 00

.It — —
5 00 00

TO 02 OS

429 00 OO

6 00 00

7 10 00

I I O 00 OO

7148 16 00

1006 07 00

3165 04 02

Carry^ over—.—216319 18 02



Cats

Dogs
Bocks
Sheep dre fi/d

Pot-Afhes
Almonds
Amber-Beads
Bratflettp Wood
BarrilLi

Bees-Wax
,

Brimftonc '

Checks “ —
Canvas *

>

Currants
Canary

1

Cow-Hides —
Cinimon
Cochineal;

Diaper
Elephants Teeth
figs
Guinea Grains »—
Germany Linen Broad
Dirto Narrow
Glvwes ——
Hemp
Horn Plates

Hble —
Honey
Hops —— —

•

Indico rich —
Iron —.

Inkle wrought
Lockrams .

Lemons V

Lin feed ,

‘ -—
Lawns Silcfia . —
Linen c

. —
Logwood
Oil ordinary —

—

Ozenbrigs —
pitch 1 *

Prunelloes —

—

Railins Solis -

Ditto Malaga —

-

Soap hard -

Italian wrought Silk -

—

Silk wrought with Gold& Silver

Silk Stockings ftitch’d with Gold

Safflower

Shomach ’

Salmon —
Steel

Skins, Beaver
Ditto Coney
Ditto Otters
Tallow Irilb

Tortoife-fhofl — -
Twine -

Spanifh Woolt —

—

Wheat

Ginger
Indico Plant.

Sugar brown
Sugar white
Tobacco

Annifeeds
Coffee
Cotton
Cotton Yarn
Carpets

l. u
Brought orer-
d.

5°
T ,
—

141 f dozen

325

oo 06 oo per dozen
oo 04. 00 per dozen
00 00 05 per piece

FOREIGN GOODS.

23*94 lib. —
*9 * Ct. —
42 lib. —
183 tun i*CL
360 Ct.

n 35 Ct.

541 Ct.

1 piece —
290 ells —
0-s V ct.

122 gallons

Jss5
4200 lib.

8810 lib. —
900 yards — —
204 Ct.

48 Ct. -

—

56 1 ib. —
to i hundred ells

34 £ hnndred ells

1 1 dozen —
22 Ct.

6300 •—
533 } dozen

10 i Ct.

32 \ Ct. -
2610 lib.

j tun ——

-

1250 lib. •—

-

3 pieces

150000 —

—

150 bulhcU* —

-

4 pieces
1*9 ells

26 1 tuns —

•

4*1 * uns —
37OO ells

15 lafts -—

-

25 lib. —

—

508 » Ct.

37 i Ct.

26 Ct. —
181 lib. —
134 ells

2 p:if —
524 lib.

6 c 4 Ct.

21 1 barrels —
80 Ct. —
800
27170 —
200 - —
112 CL —
625 lib.

3 4 Ct. —
to-} Ct. & 85 bags

2t8 quarters

atoi to 03 jwCt.
04 10 00 per Cl
01 00 co per lib.

<JO 10 00 per Ct.
01 05 00 per Ct.

04 00 00 per Cl
01 05 00 per Cl

00 01 02
01 10 CO
CO 05 CO
00 0$ 00
00 04 06
00 18 00
00 01 04

09 00 00
00 1(5 OO
00 CO 08
10 00 00

04 00 00
00 12 OO
01 00 OO
00 13 00
01 00 CO
30 00 00
.01 10 00
00 05 00

per ell

per Ct.
per gallon -
per hide
per lib.

per lib. -
per yard
per Ct.

per CL -
per lib.

per hundred
per hundred
per dozen
Per Cc.

per hundred
per dozen
per tun —
per CL
per lib. .

[ co per lib. *-

1 00 perCt. —
1 00 per barrel

> co per Ct.

;
00 per skin —

—

) 00 per 120 skins

> co per skin —
1 00 per Cl
> 00 perCt. —
> 00 per Ct. —
1 00 per lib.

1 00 per quarter

plantation goods.

18$ Cl
700 lib.

6091 -j Cl
i »4 i Ct.

131783 lib.

00 16 00 per CL
00 03 o6 per lib.

01 05 00 per CL
02 05 00 per Ct.
00 00 03 ~ per lib.

TVRKET GOODS.

24 Ct.

27 i Cl —
1251711b. —
113401 kb. —

—

oa 00 00 per CL
08 00 00 per Cl
00 00 o6 per lib.

00 01 00 per lib.

01 10 00 per piece

Carry over-

L A
—2t«;49 iS 02

07 oS

4* 09 OO

4 00 OO

4 »3 c?

317 0* 0*
85 12 06

4* 00 00
l8jS 00 00

4r-> 00 00
4540 00 Oo
076 05 00

2 co 00
l6 18 04

84<* 04 00
30 10 00

242 V 05 00

m 00 CO
7929 00 00
60 CO eo

1836 00 co
38 08 eo

I >3 c4
IOI 04
13* *3 04

6 12 00
22 CO 00
40 J9 00

533 10 00
29 °5 &o

— 49 C2 06
652 10 oo

1

2

00 oo
*33 0* oS

M 00 Oo
375 CO 00
37 10 00
2 co 00

14 18 04
318 00 00

13M JO CO
123 od oS
225 CO co

1 of GO
#'4 IS 09
37 10 CO
6 5 CO CO
452 Xo 00
*7 c5 CO
2 00 CO

26 04 00
29 °9 06

5*7 lo 00
120 00 CO
«20 Co co
icS Co lo
60 00 00
123 04 CO

55 16 00
8 00

8247 12 00
26e la CO

14 12 oo'

122 10 <p

7«14 “7
*57 I? 06

1 1921 *0 07

I
«8 OO 00
218 OO 00

1
3*2 18 06

4«70 01 00
I 18 00 00

3834** *9 »«r

1 Google



I. s. d.

Fuftick —
•

Gauls k
—

Goat’s Hair —
Rice —
Spungcs —
Cordevant Skins —
Silk Raw 11732 lib. -

{
Ardafs 11

Shcrbaffce andBclandine

/
Brought over—

—

Jia a. — at 00 07 00 perCt. weight

7454 ct. 03 00 00 per Ct. weight

31787 and 9040 lib. 00 02 00 per lib. — ...

3 a ct.

4944 iii. .

ot 10 00 perCt.

00 01 06 per lib. .
, .

00 04 06 per Skin-*75 ,
whereof compute

00 09 00 per lib.7822 lib. —

—

3910 lib. «— 00 16 00 per lib.

Atlaffes —

—

Boxes japan’d —

*

Canes
Chine* —
Chucklees —

—

China Ware
Cabinets
Cups japan’d • - —
Cravats with Gold and Silver

Cuttanees with Gold
Catlicocs

Drcfiing-Boxes •

Neckcloths
Ditto Single *

NiUaes —

—

Needle-Cafe —
Pepper
Pepper Duft -

Pakmpores

Roma lls ——

—

—
Ditto Cotton ——
Ditto with Silk —
Red Earth
Silk wrought India —

—

Salempores »-

Trunk* Lacquer’d .

Tea-Tables Japan'd

Tea .

Guinea Stuffs

Gmgharas
Tam Warn
Wood red .

OUbanum -
Aloes Epatica

Seed Pearl 1 11 —
Caftorcn

Sanguis Dracoois

Mirabulanes
China Roots
Balfarn Natural
Tamarinds
Worm feeds

Senna
Scamouy • ••

Affa Fxtida •

Manna —— — 11

Liquorifh Juice

Long Pepper
Rhubarb — —
Jefuits Bark or Cafcanlla

Caffu Fiftula

Caflia Ligna —
Sticklack

Aloes Cicotrina —

.

Roman Vitriol —

.

Opium
Gum Elemioi —- -»

Angelica
Cortex ——.—
Nux Vomica —»

Gam Dra^ants —

—

1

Storax Cali mat!
Coculus India *—
Galbanum
Cardamoms ——

-

Sil Arouini^c,

On de Bay ;
*“*-"»**

Musk r
Cods — —

£ A S T-I N D I A

19 pieces —
10000

25 pieces —

—

1506 pieces

60 pieces and g tubs

43 pieces _
134646 pieces

a —
1*537 pi***

805 > pieces .

4510 pieces ——.

,

524589 Hb —
4500 lib. > —
8 pieces

4543 \ pieces

3174 pieces .

10 \ pieces —
5 $Tun —

—

2413 i lib.

40 pieces _
561 itb. mm

—

m
56 pieces

• 375 pieces —

-

to pieces ——
40 CU —

—

GOODS.
at 01 04 00 per piece

00 05 00 per box —
04 00 00 per hundred -

00 10 00 per piece —
00 12 00 per piece
06 00 00 -

05 00 00 each
00 01 00 per piece
00 05 06 per Cravat
01 10 00 per piece

00 10 00 per piece —
00 10 00 per piece
00 18 00 per piece —
00 ofl o6 per neckcloth

00 17 00 per piece
00 05 00 ..in,,

00 00 09 per lib. —
00 Oo 03 per lib. —
00 16 00 per piece
00 12 00 per piece
00 08 00 per piece
01 04 00 per piece

10 00 00 per Tan —
01 05 00 per lib. —
00 16 00 per piece
01 10 00 each _
00 05 00 each mm—
00 10 00 per lib.

00 02 06 per piece
00 \ a 00 per piece

00 10 00 per piece
ot 10 00 per CU —

D R V G S.

>,6Ct. —
5907 lit.

6500 OKU. —
22 lib. —
50 lib. - 1 -

82 24 lib. —
3600 lib. —

—

3
*- Hb. —mm.

1 179 lib. —
388 lib.

2409 Hb. —
30 lib. mm ..

488 lib.

2748 lib. —
3 lib. m

1 204 lib.

292 lib.

63 lib. —

—

560 lib. —
336 lib. mm.

56 lib. - .

920 lib. —
165 lib. —

—

10 lib. —
3 b lib*

40 lib. —mm...

404 lib.

797 lib. —
670 lib. *—
427 lib. —
700 lib. —

-

300 lib, —
6 lib. —

—

2^0 Lb. mm.

400 lib. —

•

192 <-m. m

38 j" •—

Totalof the

Befjic ^ 3 India H«: mocks, 14 dozen q* Snuff-Botes,

Tii.hb. AilaWm, -24c lib. Quinta, 41 ; .:f> C'am^itiur
weight of Oaker* and 4 Into of Wearing Appai :i

at 05 00 00 per CP. .

00 02 00 per lib.

00

03 04 per ounce
00 10 00 Per lib.

00 03 04 per lib.

00 01 00 pa lib.

00 06 08 per lib.

00 10 00 per lib.

00 00 10 per lib

.

00 03 04 per lib.

00 02 06 pern lib.

01 00 00 per lib.

00 01 02 per lib.

00 02 06 per lib.

00 01 00 per Hb.

00 01 00 per lib.

01 00 OO per Ub.

00 10 00 per lib.

00 ot 06 per lib«

00 01 q3 per lib.

00 Ot 00 per lib.

00 05 00 per lib.

00 01 00 per lib.

00 10 00 per Ub.

00 00 10 per lib.

00 01 00 per Ub.

00 01 00 per lib.

00 00 Ob per Ub.

00 01 00 per Ub.

00 05 00 per lib.

00 02 00 per lib. —
00 01 06 per lib.

00 03 00 per lib. ,

00 ot o? per lib.

02 00 per Ct

.

02 00 00 f’ ounce

02 *>o <0 fit ittftn

F.xports from the I'oa -d

Toytftcs, 20 Pines -

x&i .ylto& Dmce, 7

1. t. d.

283466 19 01
126 00 00

7362 00 oo
4182 14 00 *

48 00 00
370 16 00
61 17 06

35*9 18 00
3128 00 00

22

3
400
12

*1
10
00
l

<54

67323

13*3
201
3S33
00

19672

1
2726
1269

12

3016
32
22
10

280

7
225

60

16 00
00 00
00 00
10 00
12 00
00 00
00 00

15 00

15 00
10 00
00 00
00 OQ
06 00

07 06
10 00

05 00
01 09

0 5 00
05 OO

05 00

1 2 OO

12 OO
to 00

17 06
00 00
10 00

05 00

JO 00
00 oo
00 00

00 oo
00 OO

280 00 oa

390 14 w
108 06 08

II 00 00
8 06 08

411 04 00
1200 00 00

1 15 00

49 02 06

64 13 04
301 02 06

30 00 00
28 09 04

343 to 00
00 03 00
60 04 00

292 00 00

31 10 00

42 00 00
28 00 00

2 16 00

230 00 00

8 05 00

5 00 00

1 09 02

2 00 00

20 04 0®

26 II 04
JO 00

15 00

70 00 00

22 10 00

00 18 00

20 16 08

7 oa ro

384 00 OO

77 00 0?

Wi-.r.. — 408589 06 04

I', 2 Barba ry” Aprons,

•"eis Clippings 100
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An ACCOUNT of CtoJt Exported to France from til the Out-Porti of England, (except

iicai, Dartmouth, Whitby and Milford, for Michaelmas Quarter 1686.) from Michaelmas
16S5. to Michaelmas ifiSfi.

B Ays
Cottons —

Doff : Dozens
Flannel - —1

frieze —
Cloth Ra flies

Coverlets •—
Kerfeys
Serges

Stuffs Woollen
Ditto Worfted —
Pcrpets —
Woollen Cloth
Waftcoats knit

Hofe Worfted
Hats, Frlrs

Ditto Ca ftors

Gloves Leather

Haberdalhery Ware
Leather —
Linen — —
Silk wrought —
Malt —
Wheat ———

—

Oats -—
Barley
Peafe

Attorn —
Copperas -—
Glew
Gunpoudcr
Butter —
Beer
Bread
Ox Bones -

Candles >

Coals (i Namftle)
Cheefc
Clapholt
Deals
Flax undreft

—

Window Glafi

Glafs Bottles

FigS
Grindftones —
Staves Hoglheads
Ditto Pipe —
Herrings white
Ditto Red —
Pilchards - —
Hilling 5tones

_=
Iron - —
Old Iron *-

Lead -
Nails
Steel —
Tin
Pewter —
Hops
Horfes —

—

Cow Hides «

Lin feed Oil —
Pitch
Tar
Calf Skins —
Beaver Skins —
Tobacco —
Bees Wax
Tobacco Pipes

W00Q Cards *

—

Goods ad Valorem

1858 pieces

123555 goads —
1747
1077 vurds - «

1 to yards ^
10; pieces — ' —

-

1450 lib. -

1631 pieces ——
81557 EUs • m ..m

40800 lib, —— - -
g8d lib.

79723 tib.

1793 lib. - —1

25
a

959 dozen —
6 dozen -— - 1

13 dozen - • J
27 dozen —"

1 Ct. 7 lib. —

„

880 iCt. —

—

13767 EUs —
218 lib. —
250 quarters ——

.

9568 quarters —
277 quarters

368 quarters —
102 quarters —

.

758 quarters —
2552O. —
40 Ct. f— —.

50 Ct.

1 500 Ct.

20 1 2 Barrels

a6 tun and 2 hoglh.

15280 lib. —

-

17000 —
4 dozen

557 chaldron .

—

18 ct. —

—

10 } hundred

900 hundred —

—

21 j lib. —
too c hefts —
15750 !

,95 ct.

3 chaldron

36o 1
4800—— s
922 barrels —

?

10652 barrels—$
308 Tuns — —
287236 —
16 ct. — 7
53 i«. j*

13 *Ch
25 a. —
126 tun 19 Ct.—
483 1 Ct.

6 Ct.

592 Ct.

5 iCt.
,5 iCt.

% =
40 Tuns 2 Cl —
80 barrels —
80 lafts - —
1 397 l CK and 7 lib.

59769 lib. —

—

158*0.
366 groce —
4 dozen -

t. s.

at 02 10

09 00
01 05
co 01
00 03
05 00

' 00 Cl
01 15
00 CI
00 02
00 02
CO 02
00 02
CO 10

01 IO

02 10

OO 12
10 OO
03 OO
©O Ol

02 IO

00 14
01 04
OO IO
00 14
01 OO
00 16

01 04
CO 05
01 0$
C2 15

Ol OO
04 OO
CO 07
OO 06
00 03
CO 10
01 05
00 15

04 00
01 00
01 10
06 05
00 16

00 13

d. •
‘

00 per piece

00 per hundred goads
00 per piece

00 per yard .

00 per yard ——

.

00 per piece —
00 per lib. —
00 per piece

10 per ell

co per lib. — —
06 per lib. —
c6 per lib. —«
c6 per lib. —

—

00 each *---
00 per dozen —
co per dozen

co per doten — -
co per Ct. •

oc per Ct. — — •

c8 per eU -

00 per lib.

00 per quarter —-

00 per quarter

00 per quarter

00 per quarter

00 per quarter
co per quarter • .

00 per Ct. —
co per Ct. »
co per Ct. —
00 per Ct. -

co per barrel —
00 per tun —

—

00 per Ct. —
c 8 per ra.

06 per dozen —
co per chaldron —
00 per ct. —— —
00 per hundred
00 per hundred
00 perCt. —

~

00 per cheft

00 per ra.
% —

00 per Ct.

00 per chaldron —

.

14 00 00 per m. ——

00 15 co per barrel

10 00 00 per tun
00 05 00 per m. —

•

08 00 00 per Ct. -

12 00 00
00 10 00
12 00 00
01 15 OO
01 10 00
03 10 00
00 01 00
ox 01 OO
JO 00 ©o
00 05 00
20 OO OO
15 OO OO

15 OO OO
OO OO 09
OO 03 OO
OO OO 03
04 00 00
00 OX 00
CO 10 00

per tun
per a.
per fodder

per Ct.

perCt.

per a.
per lib.

per Ct.

per horfe

per hide

per can
per laft

per laft

per lib.

per skinl

a per lib

.

perCt.

per groce

per dozen

/. r. d.

4645 00 OO
11119 T9 00
3433 *5 00

53 *7 00
16 10 00

1045 00 CO
72 16 CO

2854 05 00
747<S 01 02
4080 00 00

48 05 00
9965 07 06
224 02 06
12 10 00

1458 10 00

1% 10 00

16 04 00
10 12 06

2641 10 00
1147 °5 00
545 00 00
>75 00 00

11601 12 OO'

>3 *7 00
257 12 00
102 00 00
606 08 OO’

3182 08 00
10 00 00
62 10 00

4125 00 00
2012 00 00
I06 co 00

47 *5 00

5 *3 04
0 4 00

278 10 00
22 to CO
7 >7 06

3600 00 00
22 °5 00
150 00 00
98 08 09
156

1

00

>9 1
72 Of

8680
w

10 00

3080 00 00
7i 16 02

55* 00 00

8 04 00
12 10 00

1562 09 0%
846 02 06
9 OO 00

2072 00 00
29 08 00
22 17 06
650 00 00
170 >5 OO
802 00 00
100 00 00

1200 00 00
5870 is 00

0 >5 00

87J it 07
<3? 09 00
18 * 00
9 OO 00

6j8 IS 00

Total of the Exports from the Out-Ports— 105547 11 it

Betides Coin Foreign 6400 Pieces, 2 Pieces of Blanfcetting, 400 Yards of Rug5* $ Flitches of Bacon, 150
Codfilh, 1 Hogthead of vinegar, and 7 £ Chaldron of Lime.

w
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By this Account our Imports for the afore-mention’d

Year are, vi%,

/. /. i.

Into the Port of lorr/on—_ 569126 00 c©
Into the Out- Ports (except Deale

t
*\

Dartmouth, Whitby* and Milford, S 715293 10 03
for Michaelmas Quarter,——

j

Total Imports————1284419 10 03

On the other fide, our Exports for

the fame Year are, vi

U s. J.

From the Port of Lon-

From the Out-Ports

( except Micbaelmasi

Quarter at the pla-i

ces above-mention’d) _j>

Total Exports 514136 18 03

So our IMPORTS exceeded*!
g . 2 ^

our EXPORTS / 770282 12 00

Or in other words, this Nation^
loft by the French Trade that/ «

Year, even by fuch Goods asr 77

were entred at the Cujhm-bonj'e

12 oo

This were Lofs fufficient, if annually repeated, to

ruin this Kingdom in a very few Years: and yet I be-

lieve Illiall make appear hereafter, that from that time

to the Att for prohibiting our French Commerce in the
d Reign of King William and Queen Mar;, our Lofs was

rather increas'd than diminifh’d.

But can -it be imagin’d that this was all our Lofs }

Our Exports could not be greater than they appear in

the Accounts from the Cuftom-houie : But the Mercator

himfelf will not deny, that befidcs the Goods which are

entred in thofe Accounts, great Quantities are every
day dandeftinely imported. The Gentlemen who live

upon the Coaft, will very readily give their Affent to
this. I (hall therefore fuppofc for the prefent, and I

believe I Hull make it probable in the progrefs of this

Argument, that there are generally imported in this

clandeftine manner, Wines, Silks, and other Goods and
Merchandizes of France, equal in Value to a third part

of all thofe that are enter’d at the Cuftom-houfe
j
and

then the Account will ftand thus:

enter’d at the CuftomQ
iufe as above,—— j*

Is dandeftinely imported

/. /. d.

1284419 10 03

428139 16 09

The Total Imports 1712559 07 co
Deduft the Exports as >bove-7

l8
mention d,— • J ' 3 3

Thus we may very well fuppofe 1

the French over-balanc’d us in the > 1158422 08 09
Trade of that Year in the Sum of }

I never had any thing lefs in my Thoughts, than to

charge my felf with the Defence of the SCHEME,
which has been fo often mention’d by the Mercator.

But how much foevtr thofe worthy Gentlemen, who
(riu> known ro be <f different Parties in other Mat-
ten, yet agreed there ought to be no Party in Trade,
and therefore) fubfexibed their Names to the SCHEME,
might be miftaken in fome Particulars, it is highly

probable thfey were not much miftaken in the Conclu-

and that the Ballance even in 1669. againft En£-

litnd was almoft a Million Sterling.

Now in what manner ought we to reafon from our
paft Trade to that which is to come? I fee no reafon

to believe that our Imports will be lefs, and I believe

I <haU hereafter offer many probable Arguments that

they will be greater.

But this is not likely to be the Cafe of our exported

ir n
th

? u
U<e 1 rc3tY of Commerce Dioidd hemode effeflual by 2 Low. Our Exerts cannot £

fJn’vtl '„&»
my 0W” 1 bclJ<:v ‘: our whole Wool.

r"
as ®°°d ai P r°bibitcd in tW

to
‘

n'ft
hpncfi

;,

a "‘1 Pcrf'tl‘On of their own. But notto inhft upon this Argument
; we are very lure weGoods to Atantf, which are prohibited by j.ny Edit! in that Country, and for the Repeal of which

clr‘ r “n ?
rov ' fion in Ihat Treaty : And this is theCafe of all foreign Goods, or Goods wrought with f£reign Materials, by the Ed,a of 1701.

Our Cloth therefore, our Drugs of foreivn
and other foreign Coils

t0 thofe ot our own Plantations) arc all
Thcfe very Goods, in thea£vVmention d Account of our Exports, amount to 245046 /.

Wc ought therefore to dedufl from?
’

the Exports, vi%. r S14 18 03
th5 a^°vc -mention’d foreign/

Goods, the Sum of j
245046 19 04

And then our future Exports are/
not likely to exceed the Value ofC 2°9°89 *8 11

Our Imports hereafter are likely to /

be as great as ever, ii<;. ^ 1 7*2559 07 00
Our future Exports are not likely/ „

to exceed . > 259089 18 n

So that the future Ballance againft/

ProbahWtya ?"4434«p o« otmount to the Sum of - ^

And what has England done, that fhe muftpay fnch
a Tribute as this to the French Nation l But it were bet-
ter for us to pay fo much artual Tribute to that Peo-
ple, than pay fo great a Ballance for their Manufac-
tures. 1 he Difturbance that muft be made, by fuch a
Commerce, in the Shipping and Manufortures of our
own Country, and among the Landed and the Trading

£fnK * “P\ .

n
«cds ** vcrY lamentable : but this

lhau be the Subjeft of many of my future Papers.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
This Day is publifti’d the Fourth Edition of

The Coofequcnces of a Law for reducing the Dutys
on French Wines, Brandy, Siik and Liucn, to thole of other N it ions.
With Remarks on the rettor, pjice ad. *,• Trade with
France, Itay/Xyitin, and Portugal, eonfidet’d: With fome Obfcm-
uon* on th* Treaty of Commerce between Great Britain and Fiance.
The Filth Edition. Price 3d. fjf The Courfe of Exchange be^
tween London and Paris before rho Revolution; Or, A Dcmonftration
that our Bullion was then exported upon the Ballance ot our Trade
wtfc France, Price td. Sold by A. Baku in in Warwick.Lane,
and

J. Baker in Patemofter-Row.

In a few Days will be PuWtfh’d,

+|t A Difcourfe concerning the Rcfurrertion of Je-
fuiChrift. In Three Pam. Wherein, I. The Conference* of the
Doelrine are Rated Hypothetically. IL Tire Naiure and Obligation
of Moral Evidciwrc, are explain’d at largp. III. The Pi 00 1» of the

FaA of our Saviour’s Refurre&ion, arc propos’d, examin’d a;:d fairly

dcmonilratcd, to be conclufive. Together with an Appendix con-

ccming the impofllble Produfiionof Thought, from Matter and Mo-
tion; TbeKatuteof Human Souls, and of Brute*: The AnimtMun-
di, and the Hypothecs of the TO n A N i as alfo, etneeming Di-

vine Providence,^ the Origin of Evil, and the Univcrfe in general.

By Humphrjr Ditton, Matter of the New Mathematical School in

Chrifl’s Hofpital, The Second Edition. Printed by
J. Dai by in Bar-

tholomrw-Clofe, and Sold by A. Bell in CornhiT, and B. Linton near

the Temple-Gate in Fleetftrect.

Shortly will be Publifh’d,

t|t A Compleat Syftem, or Body of Divinity, both

Speculative and Practical, founded on Scripture and Reafon. Written

originally in Latin, by PHILIP LIMBORCH, rroftffor of Divinity.

With Improvements trom Biihop Wilkiiw, Archbifhop Tillotfon, Dr.

Scott, and feveral other Divines of the Church of England, In two

Volume*. By WILLIAM JONES, a PTr-ibyter of the fame Church.

The Second Edition CamfHc, To which is prefix’d, Mr. Le Clexc"*

Funeial Oration 011 Mr.Limborch. Printed by John Darby fo Bar-

tholomcw-Clofe.

**
- j

1

LONDON, Printed for A. Baldwin near the Oxford-Arms in Wtrmck-LM

.

•f- (Price Three Pence.)
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o . ifrumb. if?

The Britifli Merchant ; ;

O R, ty.uu.

COMMERCE PRESERV’D,
In Anfwer to

\
! .

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

' ul
•••?

The Britifh Merchant reftlvet r» maintain hit Con-

clufwnt, from the Account of Imforls and Exforti

between France one! England m hie laB, viz.

1. Thdt the BallMice againSi tee in 1685. wot

770,18a L 11s.

2. That we probably loll above 420*000 1, more,

by the French Trade that Tear.'

3. 'That we [had probably lofe near I ^00,000 1 .

per ann. by our .future Commerce with that

Nation.

The firft Propofition [had be made good by a DefrtteP

of the P’atuatioa of the Particular 1 in the Ac-
count, vhenfeevtr it frail be attack'd. ?

The Mercator conviSed of an impudent Tatfined.

Cadicoet, in the above-mention d Account, ought

not to be valu'd at more than 10 s. per Piece.’

The Mercator guilty of graft Prevarication tip

the Valuation of Callicect. I

From Tu es d ay, September 22. to Friday, September 25. 171 j.

I
N my lift I exhibited an Account of Goods im-|

ported and exported between Enticed and fiance,
]

from Micbaelmat t68y. to Miduelmm 1686. which

was laid before the laft Parliament by the pre-

fect Officers of the Cuftoms.
!

Thefe Gentlemen know very well by what Tenure

thev hold their Places, and it will not eafily be pre-

fcm d that they would produce a faire Account, to-thc-

oifadvar-taae of the Flench Commerce.

, h,v- given the Valuation of all the Particulars of

that Account. If 1 am right in my Valuation and

Arithmetick, it is certain that ourlrade with France

that very Year flood thus;
( , d

Our imports >a8«'9 <> °3

Our Exports si «ij<l 18 cy

Andconfequently theBallancea-T 770i8j ,2 ^
gain# uswas— >

I have raid alfo. That it was probable, that befides

the Goods fairly imported, and enter’d at the Cuftotn-

houfe of the ahove mention’d Valoe of 1284419/.

Vo x. thecUndeftine Imports of that Year were equal

to one third part of that Value, or of the Value df

a ,8 ,, 0 1 16 x. ad. And then this laft being added to

the former Sum, the Account win Hand thus

: ^

Our Imports ——1712559 07 <*>

One Exports, as before, 7 s4'3« 18 03

And confequently our total Lofs‘!
l g^M e8

that Year was .. •— S

In the laft place, I after ted that all foreign Cools

imoorted into Enjland.and all En(tiji Mamifjfhim mxfe

on of foreign Materials, Hand prbhibited in France, and.

that the Prohibition of them is not taken off by the

late Treaty of Commerce ; and that with refpeft

therefore to our future Exportations to France, there

ouuht to be dedufted from our former Exports, of the

Varaeof 5141yd/- t8 x- T *• fon4go-Goods,_or Goods

madeupof foreign Materials, of the Value of 24504^ /•

S9 t.i4 d. So that tio we could ftffl feud aamanyof

our other Goods to France as we did before, yet the Va-
lue of all there would rot exceed 269089/. 184. u (L

On the other band, 1 (ball render improbable that our
Imports from that Country will be as .great as ev«.
And then our Trade with that Nation will hereafter

ftand thus ;

Oor Imports

Our Exports no more than

in 4'
M712559
- 239089

a
00
00

And coofeqaently the annual BalO * _

lance againft us will be °» Oo

I think.my fslf oblig’d in ray enfuing Papers to make
good every one of thefe Proportions, or at leaf! to

give up every one which the Mercator or
;
any other Per-

ron (hall convince me is oocto be maintain'd.

To defend the firft, w<. that yeur Lofs by the very

Cuftom-houfe Account in the Year 1685. was 770282/.
•12 /. 1 haye nothing eUe to do, but to defend my Va-
luation of the Particulars. It will be time enough to

do this, when my Adversary (hall think He to impeach
any of tfiy Valuations.

Butfirft I ought to
.
aeknowledg, that my Valuation

of the Particulars differs fomething from that which
I gave before in foiue lnftances in my Britijh Merchant^

N° 4. For this, lowtfmy felf oblig’d.to the ^ferorlor,

N° 42. who info Its me upoq Callicoes, and calls upon
my Readers to judgof the Modefty of my Valuation,

by my having eftimated 38476 Piecej-.at TEN SHIL-
LINGS/rr Pifcce.

* Were fuch Men, fajt 4bk WriUf% to be convinc’d
‘ by Demohftrltion, at might be prav’d that of that

*« Quantity of CaBicoes, many thoufand Pieces were
* Betcllecsor Hoe Mullins, and the like, befides Chints,

* Carpets, fac, which ought rather to have been rated

* from 19 /. to 6 /. per P^ce, than at tio*. and that

< even the Jjong-Cloths, which make near, ioocq Pieces,

« frt ba, is noted only to Ibew the Integrity -of-the

« Treatment which is to be expected from thefe Mens

•otiTglt 4 T-'a a



This is <l moft extraordinary Padagc. Jn4 almoft tn-

It-word inlt is fclfe.

I am charg’d with valuing Callicoes at only TEN
SHILLINGS pft Piece

;
I mvA confers I was at firft

aftomih’dac this Charge. ¥ , . .

As S>«« as I came to ipy f(HM ftsfentlTVS twthf
Tsefore-mentiti n'd Biirifb ' “j be. u in re 1 r sad (n pteia

legible Ejiilijh Chantterst

“ CsTtaxs ad M*(thu, 38446 Pieces, at TWENTY
« SHILLINGS per Piece, 384J« /

which demonftrates 1 meant TWENTY SHILLINGS
•er Piece, is, that the Number of Pounds is hift equal

to the Number of Pieces. He has publilh'd mahy Pa-

pers fince the before-mention’d, and has never once

correfied thif Error. Thisis'a glaringEyidcnceof the

Impudence of this Writer, and that he will never flick

at aLye, to gain any Advantage over his Adverury.

And yet if I bad valu’d Callicoes at Ten Shillings

fee Piece, I (houtd not be induc'd, by anything which

fhe Meecster has offer’d, toaker myOpmton.
• On the contrary, lam really oblig’d to him for the

ahove-mention’rt Paffage, it has render’d me fo much

the more cartful in my Valuation of all the
.

Particn-

laps ill tny lath Account ; it has made me fearch out

jor the beft Evidence of every Valuation, and inflead

of railing the Price Of Callicoes above 10T. per Piece

as the Meectsn would have had me done, I have brought

them down to TEN, which is the very Crime of which

1 am accus'd. . .

To juftify this Alteration, I have caus’d the Sales

of Esft-lndi* Goodsdbr the Year i 58 ;. to be fearch’d,

and 1 find that 10 s. per Piece is a fufficicnt Price for

all the Callicoes at a Medium. My firft Valuation at

la's, per Piece, was made By "the upmltn'of fome

Merchants add Officers of the Cuftoms ; buttheCdm-

-parry’s Sales are a Demon lira t ion. 1 might therefore

very Well at firft have valu’d thefe Goods as the Metcast

iallly charges me to hare done ;
but I infiff now upon

to s. per piece as a fufflcienc Price, till I lhail bo bet-

ter inform’d, which I never expeti to be firobithis Per-

• fon’s Writings.
‘ He has thought fit to give us a flue Difcourfc upon

BeteUees and Muflins, and fays, that they ought lather

’To be rated fiom 3 L to 6

1

. per Piece, than at tor. It

-
jj pofhblc that the fineft EeteUee or Muffin, the very

1
fineft fotts of them, may have been fold at the Mercs-

'ter’t Price 3
butfuch a thing is to be confider’d as a Cu-

otiolity, and there are very lew of this price at a publick

Sale : The common Price, at a Medium for whole Pie

ecs, was 24 s. for the ordinary Sorts, and 32 s. for the

fineft. But Beiellees and fine Mullins arefeldom hall

' the Callicoes at a publick Sale.

But here the MercsStr impofes a Fallacy upon hi

Readers ; they are made to believe, that whole Be

telleesand Mullins are eftimated as Tingle Pieces, whe:

’ according to theCuftom-honfe Account, both at Import

’ tation and Exportation, there are two Pieces in everf
1 one; which reduces the Price of the fineft Sorts, at
1 a Medium, to id r. for. every Piece of ten Yards,

and of thofe not fo fine to 1 a /. ’

r His Fraud is yet greater in his Valuation of thfc

Liuil-cbtb, which he lays are from 26 10 302; but in

that Year they were not above *5 /. at a Mediunf.

. But then, it ought to be obferv’d, that every Long-
1 Cloth is almoft four Pieoes of Callico, and the Price

.“of 25 s. for the whole, is very little more than 6 s.

for every Piece.

The Meruttr affirms, that the Long-Cloths ey-
1

ported in that Year make 10000 of the Pieces ; if he

Hvligns his Readers fhould underftand, that tooqo

whole Long-Cloths were exported in the Year i«8y.

as only 10009 Pieces, he is guilty of abominable Pre-

varication ; fince iocoo Long-Cloths was equal to dll

the 38474 Pieces of Callicoes exported in tint Year.

- But if he would have us underftand, that every fnch

. Cloth contains almoft four Pieces, according to the

Cuftom-houfe Account, and that only 1 00a of thefe

PseCes of ten Yards W 4 Piece Were exported, he bis
bimfelf reduc'd his Long-Cloths, according to his

own Valuation, to a great deal left thin 10 s. for every
Piece.

AiSl *!p*n fh* whojp -Witter, I afr

bj tho%!fs.i>r cJt.ftompa^yL *o /»,

ferJPfece 9 a BiaKciml ValiiatHfirffer every Piece of
Cfllilo wRidi'' n- escorted in tia't Year ; liviuch is

the very reafon of reducing my former Price of 20 1. to

the one half upon the Callicoes exported by this laft

AfC%unt.
The Callicoes, in the Account of my laft, amount

to >*464$.Eiece;2 and the Difference between valuing
themjat -l&t. jitld ig s. per ^icce, is /. |
thdeght notto Arik^off* fo-geear a%um from
tbe Value of our Exports, without giving a reafon for

mfb dying. But fince, by the Company’s Sales, I

winrnot able to make them rife higher than 10 t. per

Piece, 1 thought it my Duty to maice that my Valua-
tipq.

,
And whenfoever >the JHercator ft*B *hink it

worrti his virile to impeach
,

of Iny other Prices, (

(hall either defend my felt, or yield that 1 was in the

wrong.

A D V E ft. T l S E M t N T Si

T- r.

.

Juft publifh’d the Fourth Edition of
5Cne Conferences of a Law for reducing the Duty!

on French Wines, Prandy, Silk and Linen, to thole of oriici Natlow.
With Remarks on rhe Mcrr^/or, Pried jd. *,* TVk- Trade with
France, Italy, Spain, mod Potmgil, conhdci ‘d i with lame Obims-
tjgas on tbeTrcatf ?f Commerce fetweeu Great Britain and Fiance.

We Plhh Editio*. ftfici
3
d. fff The CoOrle o£. Exchange Be-

tween London and P.t)ii before the Revolution .* Or, A Dcrnorilurio:
^harour Btdlioo Wat ihcn exported upon tbe Dallat&e of qui Tra«
’^rltn Francv. 'Price ad. Sold bjr A. Baiu*ia in WirwicL-iaar,
and 1. Baker in Pvenwiicr-Row, _ .

. ,

Juft Publilh’d,

t+t A Difcourfe concerning the EefurrCftiun of It-

|.Cu.UuiA. In Three Pan*. Wherein, I, The Coufetjucncea ot ' it#

Dodtiae are ftared Hypothetically. |l. -phe Nature and Ob!ic«tL-i

df-Moial Evidence, a;e ex plaiii’d at lai^r. Ill, The proota of cl*

tail fli ourSavjofir'jJlcriirreftioii^arc prvjpot’d, examin'd and f*irtj

demonftrated, to be concluiivc. Together with an Appendix cofl.

cxrpwgtlie.impoffiblc Produfiionot Thought, from Matter andMo-
‘rI6h: Tlje Nature toh NtimanStmh, and of Brute*.- Tfee Anieu kui»-

df, and the Hypnthehtof the TO n A N j a* alfo, conctteing Ci-

rise Proyideace, tbe Origin of Evil, and the Univerle in geaeril

UllicHwr^r. Ditto". Matter ot the New Mathcmatica] School is

ChnA’s Hofpstal. The Second Eauion
;

Printed by
J. Daiby in Dae

tholomew-Clpfe, and Sold by A. Bell inCWnhil, and B. Liwoo ocar

theTemplt-Cate in Fleetftreet.

Shortly will be Publifh’d,
Jt+t 'A Complcat Syftem, or Body of Divinity, bo*4

SpecUauve and Prafitical, founded on Scripture awl Rcafoo. Writte
origmlly in Latii^ by PHlUr UMBORCH, PioWTor ot Diviniiy.

With Impiovemem* troro fiUhop \V Ukllts, Anhbifiiop TiUotfon, Of.

Scott, ana levera 1 Btiw;i Divines ,ii the Oturch ot England, larva
Volume*. By WILLIAM JONES, a Presbyter of the lame QufYi.
The .Second Edition Cm reeled. To whieh is prefix'd, Mr. Lc am i

Funenl Oiaciodoai Mr.Lunborcb. Printed by John Darby iaBu-
tbo'.vnKw -Clot*. •

- Lately PubliilTil,

_ A General Collcffion of Treaties, Declarations ol

Wat, Mantfcfto**, Coottads of Marriage, Renuneiauotw, and other

Publick Paper*. In Two Volumes. Vol. I. containing, Tbe Trrtty
ot Mmflfr id48. The tjrnran Treaty, with the Fretub King s

the Infanta’* Kenuneiatioo of the Dominion*, i6j$. Sale

of Diirktrlt, >dSi. Treary ot ^Aix La ChjptQc. Triple Lraguej^.
-T, nicies or Commerce between F.n^ljnJ, fmute, Spain tt>J

Hi/lhnJ. Trci-y oi Simr^mt u i6y$. Dvrenfive Auiance ben»ix:

and Holiani 1678. Declarations at War by rhe Allies i*

gainll Fra»rr, i 683,'|68$, and 1701. The firft Grand Alliance i$ly.

The Separate Pears betwixt F,amce and Saroj 1696. Tteuy 0;

Hjfmick 1597. Treaties of Partition iip8, &e. ThefecondCraad
Alliance.. Treaty for let uriug the lUnnoysr Sucre flion. tllurpaabn*

0/ Pranct Qn*c rfie Treary of Mu after. The Right of the Crowi of

Expand to IndJoHi.Baj. Vol. II. containing, Treary for our St-

rherland Trade between Henry VI 1. and the Duke of BtrgutUje

Treaty between ft. Elixabetk and tbe French King, relating to (iU*.
-Treaues of Q^tflxabtih, Jame/ I. and charter I. fordeteoceot the

Vnittd Province/, and for protecting the Prote&ants of trance.

|>CoArpa&i of Marriage of Leevu JCIIT. Limit XlV. &e. Treaty tx

refloting Sew Frame, lAndia and Canada to tbe Engtiflu Treat/

of Mnnfler compleated. The Certruydenberg Treaty, wuh the La-

imhrtnch follow’d uptfo it. The Barrier-Treaty, 1 pop. Zlcttoc ^
Hapmover's MetnoriaL. Dutch Memonal about the State of the W**>

and Later to the Queen. CcfTation of Arms between England vd
Frdncf, 1711. K. Philip V ’» Retmnriation •, and many others. Wid>

a proper Iturodu&bn to each Volume. Price of both Volume!

Twelve Shillings, —

LO A'DO N, Printed for Ai B a l d w f n neardm ObcforJ-Arms in Wtnchk-i

(Price Three Half-Pence^
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The Britiili Merchant;
OR,..

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

A Paragraph in the Mercator* Numb. 54. con-

cerning the Britiih Merchant.

'The Mercator has never once correQed his Error

concerning my Valuation of Cadicoes, and his

Charge upon me of want of Modefty and Into-

grity*
with refpeH to that Valuation.

Errata, mention'd in a fubfeejuent Paper, not fuf-

ficient to remove the wrong fmprejftons made by

a former,
proved by feveral /hftancet.

The Mercator catPd on to anfwer feveral Charges

of the Britifh Merchant.
The Mercator not willing to try the French Trade

by paft Falls, but by Falls to come.

A Pajfage in my Lord Clarendon’; Hiftcry.

From Friday, September 25. to Tuesday, September 29. 171$.

T H E Mercator, before his Fumb. $4. had ne-

1

ver thought fit once to own that there

was any fuch Perfon as the Britijb Mer-

chant that writes againft him : But in that

Paper he taxes me by that very Name,

with Rodenefs and Indecency of Expreffion, and alfo

with giving him the Lye.

The Cafe was this: 1

I had in mine, Kutnb. 4- vala’d Cafficoes and Muffins

at TWENTY SHILLINGS per Piece; the Mercator,

Hitmb. 42. taxes me with want of Modcfty and Inte-

grity, in having eftimated them To low as TEN Shil-

lings per Piece.

This 1 affirm’d was a glaring Evidence of the impu-

dence of this Writer^ and that he would not ftick at

a LYE to gam an Advantage over his Ad verfary, and

that he had never once corrected this Error.

He defends himfelf, Kmb. 54. by affirming that this

was a Milfake of the Printer, and chat in his Kumb.

43. he bad corrected the Miftake thus ;

Errata in the La ft, ,

Col. 2. lip. 27'. for ten read twenty. Ibid. lin. 3$. for

ten read twenty.

Now I moftftill in fi ft upon ir, that this is fo far from

being a Correftion of his Error, that it is a great Ag-

gravation of his Guilt.

He thinks, wbeo he hasfaid any thing that is very

falfc in any of his Papers, his puhlifhing an Erratum in

the next, in the above-mention'd manner, is a fum-

cient Correa ion of his Error, and will at any time

clear his Reputation to his Readers. And this indeed

is ftfficienr, where the Error amounts to no more than

a M il take of the Printer, and neither tends to the

Scandal ot Defamation of any Perfon, nor to the

ftrengthening of the Writer’s Argument; but where

by this Error he either defemes his Adverfary, or adds

weight to his own Argument, the Publication of his

-Strata in any fubfequent Paper, fimply and without a-

ny Obfervation, will never be allow'd to be a fufficient

Correction of his Error.
,

A few Years fince a certain Perlon writ and pub-

lift’d a very fcandalous Libel againft a Man of Ho-
nour; but before the Publication, he conlider’d very

prudently, be might be fubjefi to an Atfion of Scanda-

tm Magnatm for what he had faid in the Body of his

Work, and therefore foifted in ac the latter end his Er-

rata, in fuch a manner as is done by the Mercator, ia

which there was a Dele againft fotne of the fcandalous

Palfages, and before others read hot, how contrary to

-

ever it was to his main Argument. 1 appeal now to

the Mercator, whether he believes this Writer acquitted

himfelf by his Errata f Whether he thinks the wrong
Impreffions made upon his Readers by the, Book, were
likely to be taken o!t by the Correft ions? And whether
they deferv’d the Name of Corrections ? ,

Certainly
every, one of the Mercator's impartial Readers will think
this Writer ought to have made a better Recantation
of his Errors, and at the lcaft to have befought his

Readers to give no Credit to thofe railages as they
ftand in his Book, and to declare that nothing in the
World wasever more contrary to the Senfe and Mean-
ingof the Author.
The Author of the Bi’ni/h Merchant does not pretend

to be a Perfon of that Quality; but every Man who
has not been convicted <rf any infamous ACtiou, nqc
branded with a pub lick Punilhmcnt, will' have fome
regard to his Reputation. New I bad valu’d CaUicoes
and Muffins at Twenty Shillings per Piece; if I had
been guilty of too low a Valuation in this,’ the Merca-
tor might very well accufe me, as he did, of want of
tfodojly and Integrity, for valuing them at*o more than

TEN, as in his Numb. 42. he fays I had dofie. This is

falfe, and therefore in the Errata at ihecntftof the next,

he fays, for fen read twenty \ but will this be efteem’da
fufficient Corredlion of his Error ? I am charg’d with
want of Modefiy and Integrity in my Valuation at
Ten Shillings, and will his Errata at the end of hi$ next
Paper fet me rightwith all his Readers? Had he noc

firft made the wrong Impreflion upon them ? Muft not

every one of them believe that 1 have ftill the fame
wantof Modefty and Integrity ? Does lie imagine that

one tenth part of his Readers are at the trouble of

i looking back upon his former Papers, and correcting

all his Errors? Ought he not therefore to have b*gg*d

ray

?le



my pardon in the next Paper for his Printer’s Miftake,

in charging me with fo low a Valuation? And then,

if he had tnought fit, he might Hill have infifted upon
want of Moderty and Integrity, even in my Valuation

of 20/.

What would this Perfon think of me, if I fhould af-

firm many of my Papers, That
The Author of the Mercator flood in the Pillory for

an infamous Libel againft the Church of England f And
if after I (hould be made fcnlible that the Author was

not Daniel foe, nor had ever flood in the Pillory, I

fliould publilh in my very next,

Errata in the laft

,

After Mercatorjeid never

.

Would he think that this was doing him juftice ? Would
he not prcfently cry out, that I had call’d him Rogue

at the publick Crofs, and that I only whifper’d ray Mif-

take in a Corner ? Would he accept of this as a Cor-

rection of ray Error ? Would he not affirm that I had

made a falfc lmpreffion againft him upon all my Readers,

and that I had taken it otf from very few ?

But this is the way of the Mercator, to let the Error

go abroad, firft to make a wrong lmpreffion upon his

Readers, and* then to publilh his Errata, only to fave

himfelf, but not to remove any parr of that lmpreffion,

nor to abate the force of his former Argument. Tins

is not the only loftance in which he has been guilty of

this Pratt ice.

Marcator, N° to make his Readers believe we
(hould be in very little danger of having any wrought

Silks from France, affirm’d that raw Silk pays upon the

firft Importation into that Kingdom fixrecn Livrcs per

pound, Duty : for my own part, I readily believ’d then

there could not be an Ounce of it re-exported. And
this, I believe, was the Cafe of many hundreds of his

Readers. The thing is abfolutely Life, and the Merca-

tor kn<rw it to be To ; therefore at the latter end of his

next, his Reader is defir’d to corretl the Miftakes in

the la ft Paper thus, For 16 Livres per pound, read 16

Irvres per hundred

:

the difference is no more than of

Three- pence and Four and Twenty Shillings. But docs

he think thatevery one of his Readers was at the pains

of correcting this Miftake ? No, certainly it was his

defire to make the wrong lmpreffion, and not to rake it

off by his Correction. His very Errata (hew that he

knew of the Fallhood, and fince’he has not made fuffi-

cient Reparation, it is an Aggravation of Guilt.

Since this Writer therefore has fo publickly and fo

faffiy accus’d me of want of Modefty and Integrity by

fo low a Valuation as Ten Shillings upon Callicocs an -1

Mullins in oncof my former Papers, when I had valu’d

them as high again, and has done fo little towards the

Reparation of this Injury >
does he imagine that I am

to ufe any Decency with him ? But I delire his Rea-

ders to look back, and fee with what Decency he has

treated all People, who cannot agree with him that the

trench Trade is beneficial * that is, the greateft part of

the Nation, and even of our Reprefentatives in the

laft Parliament : and does fuch a Man expeft to be
,

ufed with Decency ? But for my own part, I am as I

willing he fhould give me the LYE, as convift me of I

a Fallhood : which, for the reafons I have given, I !

cannot believe he has done in the Paffage above-men-

tion’d-
'

1 am glad, however, the Mercator has thought fit to

own to all his Readers, that there is fuch a Writer a-

gainft him as the Britifh Merchant. I hope now he will

endeavour to clear himfelf from all the Falfhoods I have

charg’d upon him. N°3, 8, 9. I have charg’d and re-

inforc'd the Charge of Forgery upon the Mercator
,
with

refpeCf to a Sacred Treaty ; I hope he. will now think it

neceffary to acquit himfelf of this Charge. The Mer-

cator, N° 10. afferts that the palling the Bill of Com-
merce cannot be attended with any other Confequence

than of a Prohibition of our Woollen Cloths in Portugal :

1 have prov’d N° 10. that in that cafe the King of

Portugal may prohibit not only our Woollen Cloths
, but all

the refi of our Woollen AfanufaSures. It will be expected
now he fhould makegood his firft Affertion, that tall
our Woollen Manufactures are in no danger of bein2
prohibited in that Kingdom. But the grand Poict
which the Mercator promis'd, N w

1. was to prove that^ French Trade not only MAT BE, but always HAS
BEEN, beneficial to thit Nation

; and that by a Calcula-
tion of the Exports and Imports, the former have ex-
ceeded. In mine, N° 14. I have produc’d an Account
which was laid before the laft Parliament, in which
our Imports exceeded o^r Exports in 770,000 /. by
means whereof we had fo great a Ballance to pay to
that Nation. It is time now for the Mercator either to
falfify that Account, or to produce one of other Year*
which is fufficient to ballance fo great a Lofs. But in-
ftead of trying the Trade by Fafts which are pa#
N° 54. he would now try it by thofc which are to
come : He hopes every Man will come into this. That
the Treaty of Commerce ought to be render’d cfTeflual
for three Years, that at the end wc may be able to
judg whether that Trade will be beneficial to this Na-
tion. Q

This Propofition of the Mercator puts me in mind of

a Paffage in ray Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, Vol.I. fol.352.

the large Edition, concerning King Charles I. who fcrag

aslt’d by the Earl of Pembroke whether the Militia migu
not be granted, as was defir’d by the Parliament, for a time I

' He aajwer'd. By G not for an Hour. So extravagant
a Demand was enough to make a Martyr fwear. Ani
if he were now alive, and to be ask’d whether the

Treaty of Commerce might not be render’d effcftui!

for three Years, he could hardly forbear anftrerin*
upon Oath, That his People fhould not lofe a Millioa
per ann. for three Years to France

,

and by that means
alfo lofe the gaining another Million every Year froa

Portugal FOR EVER.

ADVERTISEMENTS. '

This Day is Publifh’d,
1 A Poem to the Memory of the late Reverend Mr. Jo-
feph Stcnnett. Printed by J. Darby in panholomcw-C'Jofc, and Sofa if
A. Well at the Crofs-Keys and Bible in Combi 1

, and
J. Baker at Me-

nrt-Chappei in Chcapfide: Where may be bad Mr. Hodges's Fuatnl
Sermon on Mr. Stcnnett, and Mr. Quincy** Poem upon him.

Mr. ASGILL’s Trails, inritled.

The Pretender's Declaration abftrafied from tiro an.
nymouj Pamphlet* : the one called, lu Sacrum ; the other Manx*
ot the Chevalier St. George. With lomc Memoirs of two other Cbf-

valier* St. George in the Reign of K. Henry VI J. Price 6 A. Hi*

JureDivinoof the Houle of Hannover, proving that the Title of &
Family to the Succeflionof the Britilh Monarchy i* Hereditary, anest

Dhrinc Inftitution. Price 6d. His Argument about Tiaaflaika
Price, lad. His Defence upon hi* F.xpulfion from the Houfc of C«-
mors of Great Britain in 1707. With an Introduaion and a Prtiict

Price lid. His Apology lor an Omiffioo in his late Publicans:;
with an Abftraft of the Laws now in force for fecuring the Houfc 0!

Hannover, and excluding the Pretender. Price 3d. Hi* Eflay far*
PreJ*. Price id. Are all fold by A. Baldwin in Warwick-L*»,
cither {ingle, or bound up together.

Lately Publifh’d,

A Summary of a V ifitation-Sermon preach’d at Can-

terbury, about April 19 . lyoi. By Mr. J. Lewis, laic of Ex«e-
College in Oxford, and MioiftcT of Margate. Publifh'd as a proper

Appendix to hi* Examination of a Book misled, The Rights, &c, aid

is Second Defence, by way of an Apology for the Clergy of theChunk

of England. Price
|
d. »,* Propofals for employing the Poor inwi

about the Cities of London and Weftmialter, without any Chargrw

the Publick. Price 3 d. f Rex Rcdux, or the Hiftory of the

ration of his Sacred Majelty Charlci II.. to the Hereditary Throotol

his Anceftors, May 19. t66<\ Exrrafted from my Lord CJarendor *

Hiftory, Sir Philip Warwick** Memoirs, die. Price la d. All fold bp

John Baker in Pater-noftcr-Row.

Juft publifh’d the Fourth Edition of
The Confequenccs of a Law for reducing the Dutys

on French Wines, Brandy, Silk and Linen, to thole of other

With Remarks on the Mercator. Price
3 d. *,* The Trade

France, Italy, Spain, and Portugal, conldci’d: With fotne Obfcm-

tioos on theTreaiy of Commerce between Great Britain and Franc*.

The Fifth Edition. Price
3 d. fit The Courfc of Exchange be-

tween London and Paris betore the Revolution.- Or, A Detnonil-uttw

thar our Bullion was then exported upon the Ballance of our Traw

with France. Price td. Sold by A. Baldwin in W*iw *c*c'*4nc'

and
J.

Baker in Patemoftcr-Row.

LONDON, Printed for A. Baldwin neiv the Oxford-Arms in Wtrtetck-LeMi

(Price Three Half-Pence )
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^f2umb. 17.

The Britifh Merchant

;

o K,
7

1

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

The Mercator not able t
o
produce any Tear before

our Prohibitions
, when the Balance of the French

Trade was to the advantage of England.
The Mercator wrong in his Account of the Quan-

tity and Price of French Wines imported into

England.
The juft Medium of French Wines annually im-

ported into England.

From Tuesday, September 29. to Friday, Oflober 2. i 7 i f

the BRIT 1 3 H MERCHANT, and theG U A R D 1 A N, jiftify'd.
The Mercator has proftituted his Pen in the De-

fence of fuch a Commerce as muft needs be
ruinous to his Country.

T H E Mercator at his firft fetting out affur’d

us that the French Trade hat been a Iwap
beneficial to this Nation : He promis’d
then to make good this Propofinon, by a

Calculation of the Exports and Imports be-
tween both Countries •, his few Admirers begin now to
be out of countenance for him

; he has not yet, in
eighteen Weeks, been able to produce any one Year
on his tide

j and till this (hall be done, his Readers
ought to give him over.

In his firft, he was not at all afraid of the Tariffs
and Prohibitions in France ; he had the Confidence then
to tell us, that notwithftanding all their Prohibitions
and additional Cuftoms upon our Goods, we fttll traded
with them to advantage.
An Account of the Exportsand Imports of one Year

has bien produc’d againft this Aflertion, in the Bntijh
Merchant, N° 14. an Account which was laid before
the lift Parliament from the Cuftom-houfe, and which
even this Writer has not the Impudence to deny. Up-
on a juft Valuation of all the Particulars in that Ac-
count, it appears we paid a Ballancc to France of
7700:0 L
WbaC is become now of his Trade which was always

beneficial, in fpiteof Tariffs and Prohibitions?
But he has ftiN the face to fay, N® 53. he believes he

has f»Jftcientfj frev'd ahead} that that t rade L,» teen be-

neficial to thn Kingdom t and that he is therefore ancon-

tim'd at the Duft that has been rais’d againft him.

Good God! ahead> prtv’d

!

Where is the Account
he has ever yet produc’d ? In what Year, before our
Prohibition and high Duties, was the Baliance paid to

England? And then can any Man read with patience,
that he has ahead} ftvxr'd, and fufficienth too, that the
French Trade has been beneficial to this Nation l

But we are affur’d by him, N u
53.

* That as Toon as
* an exart Account of the Exports and Imports of any
‘ of thofe Years, before the Addition of high Duties
* in Prance upon our Manufactures, can be obtain'd ; a
* more perfert SCHEME of the French Trade. (hall
1 bemadeout, than ever has been offer’d yet.'

What! Were wen firft toll tbit the Frew* Trade
was always beneficial? and arc we ro.i ,n.c off to AC-
S’0 " 5

> as fine as they cm b. obtain d ! Was the
trait beneficial, in fp: te of Duties and Prohibitions >
and are we now rent back to Years before tbofc Duties
and Prohib, 10ns ? But I will be contented his Readers
Iba'I beheveany thing whenfo.-ver he fhall pro I,tee aYear befoy our own Prohibitions, in which the Trad *

was to our Advantage. All I delirc, is, they foould
believe, upon the Account I have given, that we loft

Nation
m °nC ^ ear

* ^ our Commerce with that

Bur he would fiin perfuade us, N® 54- to addrefs the
Parliament to make the Articles effortual provilionallv
to be void again if the Trade dots not prove ro our
Advantage. By this, as I have (hewn, we (hall lofe
the Benehc of our Treaty wirh Pmugal, wc (hall lofe
chat advantageous Trade forever. Whac Provih’oo in
any of our Arts of Parliament, win be able to reftore
us to that Trade, when it (hall be once loft? Or what
Amends will the Mercator make us, for the Lofs of fo
advantageous a Commerce as wc now enjoy with that
Nation ?

No: I (hall give my Confent for trying the French
lradc no otherwife chan by the Mercator's own Rule.One wav, fa}t be, N® 5^. to judg of what may be
imported for rime to come, is to examine whae has
been imported for time pift.’ Let him produce an

CX
i v*

ccoUnr whac has bcen imported thence in
part Years, and then I win tell him what we are to
expea for Years to come. But I dcfpair of any fuch
Account from the Mercator. In this very Paper he
has. given me rcafon why I ought never to expert it
rrom him.

But I defire every one of his impartial Readers
to obferve what ufe he would now make of this
Rule.

In the Account produc’d by the Britijh Merchant, the
Fteneb Wmcs imported from Michaelmas 1685, to Mi-
cbaelmas i6%6. into London and the Out-Ports, were
10648 Tuns; and the Guardian, N® 17a has cited from

an
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an excellent Treatife, intitled, General Maxims of Trade,

frc. tb.ic our whole future Importation of Wines from

trance into England and Scotian if, will in all probability

amount to i8<xo Tuns per ann. The Mercator now
would hive us try our future Ituportaaojw by our pah

^

anl he affirms that from 1674* to 169o. intlunve, the

Medium or every Year a Wines imported into Londm,

did not exceed 5532 H • and allowing thofe imported

into the Out-porcs to be equal to a fourth or fifth

Part of thofe of London, we are to believe that out

whole Quantity of Wines imported into Englandy did

not exceed 6916 Tuns per annum.

Behold here the Fraod of this Writer! This is a Pe-

riod of fixteen Years, feven of thofe iixuen Years

the French Trade was prohibited, that is, from 79 to

85 inclulive; fo that little or nothing was imported in

thofe Years, and the Years of prohibition can be no

Rule for the Years to come, ,whcn there (hall be no
fuch Prohibition. The Year iG?d. was a Year of War
with France, when we had little or no Wine from that

Country ; and nothing could 1 be more fraudulent than

to argue from fuch Years to thofe of Peace, when
thcrelhallbe an open Trade between both Countries.

Then certainly he ought to have brought to this Ac-
count only the Medium of thofe Years, when our

Trade was open, and the Goods of France not prohibi-

ted in England. But I (hall do if for him.

Firft then, for the Years 75,76, 78, 79. by Accounts;

laid before the Houfe of Commons, the whole Quan-
tity of French Wine imported into London, amounted to

34141 Tuns; and allowing a fourth part of that Quan-
tity for the Out-ports (tho it ought to be more) v/?>

11580 Tuns, the whole Quantity then imported into

England was 45 521 Tuns ; which is, for the four Years
in an Average, 1 1 380 Tuns per annum.

Again, for the Years 8G, 87, 88, 89, 4he Fieech Wines
imported into Londm were 5)605 Tuns; and in the
Out-ports, by the lame Proportion, 178*8 ; in the

whole, for England only, 71473 Tuu : which at a Me-
dium was 17868 Tuns for every one of thofe Years,

almoft the whole Quantity which the Maxims of Trade

infliisupon for our whole future Importation into Eng-

land ana Scotland. I appeal now to every one of my
Readers, whether ever any Man in thcWoild was fo

diiingenuous as this wretched Pillow i And whether he
has not fold himfdr, to fay any thing that lhal1 be
commanded l

But now to go, as the Mercator fays, fom the Quantity

to the Price.

The Author of the Maxims fets the Prfce of 25 l.

at a Medium upon all Wines that (hall hereafter be im-

ported.

The Britifh Merchant, who has publifh'd the Account
from Michaelmas 1685. to Michaelmas 1 686. has fee the

Price of 17 /. tor. upon every Tun of Wine at a Me-
dium imported in that Year.

The old SCHEME for the Year 1668. makes the
Price at that time to be 12 1. ior. at a Medium.
The Mercator cites Dr. Davaiant for the Prices of

Wine in 1668. and by his Authority makes it 8 or 9 /.

per Tun at a Medium, and this he would have to be the
Standard of the Price for ever. But he might as well

have cited the Price of Wine in the Reign of King
Richard the Second, when the French Wines were fold in

England it 13/. and 4 d. per Tun, and the very be-ft

for 20/. and offer that as a Standard for the prefeut
Age.

1 make no doubt but the Merchants, who drew the
SCHEME in 1674. knew very well the Price of Wines
in 1668; and as for the Britifh Merchant

t fo many ex-
perienc’d Gentlemen were concern’d in that Account,
that it can admit of no Difpute ; the Wines, as appear
by the Invoices of that Year from Bordeaux, colting

75 Crowns per Tun in an Average, which at 56 d. per

Crown, as the Exchange then was, 1517/. 10/.
And for the future Price of 25 /. per Tun, if one way

to judg of what may be in time to come, it to examine mbat

hath been in times paflt that Computation appears to be
very modeft ; for Graves Wines cod laft Year from 600

to 1500 Livres, and this Year from 4*50 to 850 Livres,
which being in an Average 650 Livres, at 384i. m
Crownot three Livres each, makes 34,/. fj.And all ftc Letters from BovrdeaUr', Clarets are
not likely to t>$ cheaper the next Ycay, and probably
no time htreateer : for Clarets were lierctojpre the be-

loved Wine of Great Britain only ;
‘ they "are now n

great Reputation in HoEand, Germany
, Sweden and Den-

mail*, and eyen in the Chat's Dominions : and it wtfl
canly be believ'd/ that fo many new Markets mu ft very
much advance the Price.
The Mercator every where urges, that ail the Cla-

mour agamft tfie Bill of Comm.-rcc, is the Clamow
of a Party only t But I nwft take thc-liberty to rtil

him, that every Parliament, from the Reftoration to
this Hour, has been of tin's Party. Not a Tory of the
laft, except the Place-Men or Espeftants, fhew'd anT
Zeal for this Bill ; there lsTcurce a Man of the Church-
m-England who has imploy’d his Pen in the Defence of
this pernicious Commerce ; No one would do it bet 1
Mifcrcanr, who has eortftantfy proftittrted his Pen to

the higheft Bidder.

is » c. IV

Juft Publifh'd, *

+•!+ A Compleat Syftcm, or Body of Divinity, bo;?
Speculative and Practical, founded onScripturp and Rex/b* Wr-e
originally i* Latin, by PHILIP LIMBORCH, PfoftfTor of DiM :

-

W.th Improvement. Irom Biihog Wilk.w, ArchfaiO.op TUlo.t e l>
Scott, and lever*] other Divines 0 f ihc Church or Et^Uid hm
Volumes. By WILLIAM JON PS, a Irwfytcf oY the hme CiuM
The Second Edition Corre£hd. To whiihi* prefix'd, Mr Le Cltio
Funeral Oration on Mr.Umborck. Primed Ly John Darby iafci
tholutncw-Clefe. r # r —

Juft Publifh’d,

tit A Difcourfe concerning the Refiirreftion of Je-
Cus Chtlli, fct Three Pam. Wfrmn, !. TLr Corfc;eU'cci of th
Doctrine are Hated Hypothetically.. II. The Nature obliaatU
or Moral Evidence, arc e*pHii/d at large. lit. The Proof! of :be

Fatiot our Saviour’s Rcfutre&ion, are propc.V, examin’d a -,d dii'r
dcmorilirated, to be concfoftvr. Toother fvTT7T

_
an AjpcivJx cc*

ctriiing the impolitic Produaioaof Thought, from Matter * d W>
cion.- The Natuicol Human Soul*, and of Brutes : The Anicr.a Ru>
dr, aua the Hypmhcfi.01 the TO HAW; at rifo, concerning &-
vme Providen.e, .hcOngm of Evil, and the ^qfvcrfc in glen-
By Humphry Difton, Mater of the Ntv.- Ma- l-.enUrical Sdw! h
Cf-ritt • Hof.'ital. The Second Edition. P.Lired 1T ]. Datbv In for*

tholomew-aofc, and Sold by A. BeU inCarihU, arai B. Uatot: ^
the Temple-Gate in Flceilittct.

Lardy Publifh’d,
A General CoDcflioa ot Ircaiies, Dec !e rat tors of

S ti’
“an ’ ufto'*> Cot.traa.ot Marriage, Renunciation*, and (tko

Publ^k P.pe« lt^Tv.o Volume. VLl. I. taming. ThcTra/
Ot Atknjhr 1648. The lyrrmtam Treaty, with the F/ca^b[u\ -J

.

C Ke,,,)nc,a!,° 1 ’ of the nsmUxlr-, idre. SiS
ot Dumkuk, i66i. Treaty ot kA»x U t hayelir. Triple Lrt/ue ttf.

V'u"
C
j

°1 Con ‘TOcr« l*twcct» FngUnJ, Iv-*ve, sLi, v-

*,nd- rrey o, Nimr&u(n |g7 g tevdI
*nd

”i
a
ai

n!tA 6' 9 ' rvclari,tIjns ol War by the Alii<* •'

gaiiilt Frunte, i«43 , 1689, and i?*x. The firft Grand AlPmct if?;.

The Separate Pca.c betwixt Prance and Suv.y ,*$<?. Trr.rr r
KW rieF jdpy. Treaties of Panirion trf. The 6e**i On*
Alliance. Treaty tor lecu 1 iug (hedLiaiutvrr Stkxeftion. Ilbuyiitf
Ot Frame, Gnce the Treaty of MunJItr. The Right of tfceCtlua*

7c gij Vo!. II. conuir.inc. Treaty for o« Si-
tbr,Und Trade between Hemry Vli. and the "Duke of fcwa*K
Treaty between Q.ElUM tad the Frrnch Ring, rdan .a to C>-
Trcat'w of Q El,xabcb, James l. and Cb-alrr I. for demet M *Vnurd Provinte, attd for Procc£ting the Protcfta.ns or Rra«f.
Gwitra&atH Marriage of LebioXltt. Lttv* XIV. <rc. Tit»:y w
refloring Ar» Funcc, ote*JU and C*n*d* to the Eaetifi. Tu*!
ot MunjU, complcated. The Ge,hmy4,*bf,r Treaty, with the Let

ter* which follow ’d upon it. The Barriei -Treaty, i -too. Ele^er d
Hammoveri Memorial. Dmtcb Munoritl about the Prate of the W‘ r*

and Letter to the Queen. Celfation ot Arms between England n*
France, 171a. K. Philip V‘t Renunciation

j and many other!. Wit*
a proper Introduaion to each Volume. Price of both Volume* Uuifi
Twelve Shilling*.

Juft publifh’d the Fourth Edition of
The ConTequenccs of a Law for reducing the Dutri

on French Wines, Eraudy, Silk and Linen, to thole of ocher N*tW*-
With Rcmat ki on the Mercator. Price a d. The Trmx with

France, Italy, Spain, and Portugal, coflWei’d J With foiue OSfmi-
t«m» oa the Treaty of Commerce between Great Britain and Fiasa-
The Fifth Edition. Price

j d. fJf The Crwrfc of Etchirir be-

tween London andPaii* beiore the Revolution: Or, A Demur lfr*w=

that our Bullion was then exported upon the Balance ol our Tt**
with France. Price id. Sold by A. Baldwin iu
and

J. Baker in Pateroofter-Row,

LONDON, Printed for A. Baldwin near the Oxford-Arms in Wtrmtk-Lti"

(Price Three Half-Pence )

|
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ii^umb. i s.

The BritiOi Merchant

;

o R,

OMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

The MerC3tor has not ONCE corrected the Error

in Numb. 42. as it charges the Britifh Mer-
chant with team of Modejiy and Integrity.

No Scotch Linen imported from France into Eng-
land.

The Mercator void not be able to reduce the Value

of Linen, Silts, lVine
7
Brandy • or Paper, lower

than they are in theRecount of Imports between

Michaelmas 1685. and Michaelmas
Our Imports likely to be as great from France as

ever :

But not our Exports.

jin Extra# of the Edill of l?d. Jhewing, that
the Prohibition of foreign Goods u not repeal’d
by the Treaty of Commerce.

From Friday, October 2. to Tuesday, October 6, ,7,3

H E Mercator,
Numb. 47. ends with chefe

a words

:

if
* The Error of the Prefs, Numb. 42. was

ff
1 ONCE corrected, MERCATOR, Numb.
* 43* therefore he that laid it was not

* ONCE corrected, faid not true.
* The MERCATOR thinks directing the Reader to

* read a thing right, when it was printed wrong, Ua
* fufficient Correction.’

In the above- mention’d Error, which the Mercator
imputes to the Printer, I am charg’d with want of
Modefty and Integrity, for having valu’d Callicoes and
Muffins at 10 s. fee Piece, when I had valu’d them at
2Q", and therefore in the Errata, Numb^. the Correc-
tion is, for TEN read TWENTY, twice. It is not
very likely the Printer ftiould be twice guilty of this
Error, it is much mnr>> ni-nKaM/* 1v* mac i+A k..

' ? ‘ VI LIU)
Error, it is much more probable he was led into it by

- Manuscript i and then it will be thought the Errorthe „.r
of the Author.
But this is but one half of the Error

*, the greateft
part of it is, That I am charg'd with want of Atodetiy
and Integrity, by fo low a Valuation. And this Charge
is no otherwifeto be fupporced, than by that very Er-
ror ; and therefore at the fame time that he thought
fir to corrcft this half of the Error, he ought to have
beg’d my Pardon, for having wrongfully charg’d me
with the want of Modify and Integrity.

The Author of the Merest or, if he is indeed the very
Pcrfon who is pointed out by common Fame, may think
it a very trivial thing to be charg’d with the want of
Modify and Integrity

:

But for my own part, I Hull al-
ways think it my Duty, if by Miftake I have wrong-
fully charg’d auy Man with fuch a Crime, to make
him publick Reparation.

I muft therefore repeat what I have faid in mine,
Kuml. 1 6. that where the Error, whether of the Au-
thor or the Printer, either tends ro the Defamation of
Petfons, or adds weight to the Writer’s Argument, it

ought to be retracted inasTolemna manner as pofltble,
that it may not leave any falfe Imprafbn upon his Rea-
ders.

The Mercattr, Numb. 57. has given us a Sample of

what ought to be done in this Cafe. In his Numb. 5 <5.
he infixed, that great Quantities of Linen, imported*
from France to England, were firft exported thither
from Scotland, becaufc among the Parcels of Linen
imported from France

, he reads 6702 Ells of British Li-
ncn. He is convinc’d fince that this was the Manufac-
ture of Britanj in France ; and therefore in cbe very be-
ginning of his Paper, Numb. 57. he very juft’y cau-
tionshii Readers againft relying upon that A rgumenc.
Tec mu he faults upon it, that great Quantities of the
Linen imported from that Kingdom, were firft ex-
ported chit fur from North Britain; And his Readers no
doubt, will as eaiily believe, that great Quantities of
Coals are carry d every Year from London toSerrcufUe.

The Mercator, Numb ,5 c. is very angry with the Ac-
count of Exports and Imports lately publifh’d, and
promifes his Readers very elegantly, that he will take
toot hChEME to pieces, and hung it in the Sun a drying
when rt (haO /hrhk ^ Red-herring, to a Sire no bigger
than the true Subframe of it.

**

But what is it this terrible Writer intends to do ?
Firft, Will he be able to reduce the Article of Li-

nen? Will he reduce either the Quantities, or the

]
.The Quantities arc the very fame which were

hid before the laft Parliament by the prefent Officers
ot the Cuftoms

;
and I am very well aflur’d, he will

never be able toobjett againft the Prices. And I muft
obrerve to him, that the very Articles of Linen im-
ported hither from France, between Michartmat ttfffs,
and Attcbaelmat ifS 5. even by the Cuftom-houfe Ac-
counts, b elides the clandeftine Importations, amount
to 398611 /. 14 1. 10 d.

Will he objetf then againft the wrought Silk? Th'
Quantity, in the above-mention’d Account of im-
ported Good?, is 121497* lib. weight; So that thatQuanoty at leaft was fairly imported, and enter’d ;nthe Books of the Cufiom-houTe. But the laft M rcitor
objects againft the Price of *5or. per lib. and would re-
duce it to 2$ r. If French Silk was purchas’d in char

‘l
s
'J

erl
i
h ' what prodigious Quantities of

thofeSilks muft have been clandcftrnely imports.!? If
] they can be bought in France lo very cheap as 2$ >. per

lib.
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$umb.i 9 ,

The Britifli Merchant

;

OR,

COMMERCE PRESERVE:
Iq Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Britain ahlo to confume, and France to fupply ns

with 1 8000 Tuns ’-of Wine.

He Account of French Wine imported far thru

Tears into England only.

Britain edtle to confume, and France to export

hither 3000 Tuns of Brandy, and 600000 1. Va-

lor in Linen (which arc the Quantities propos’d

hy the GUARDIAN for our future Tm-

ports) alfo the Value of 50000 1 . in Paper, and
JOOOOO 1 . in Wrought Silk.

Britain ahte to confume, and France to export at

great Quantities of Goods hither, as propos’d hy

the Gu AR D 1AN for our future Imports.

From Tuesday, Oftober 6. to Friday, October 9. 171J.

T H E MSKCATOK fancy’d himfclf wry fife

upon the unexpected Silence of the GVAR-
DIAN, and thought it the eafieft thing in

the world to combat a dead Advcriary.

But tho the GUARDIAN is no more, I

flwll think it my Duty to confute his falfe Affertions in

Trade: which is the Province I have undertaken.

The MERCATOR*, N° 58. infults the Late GUAR-
DIAN, as l»e is pleas’d to call him, upon his Scheme

of our future Trade with France, and his ftating the
j

Quantity of Goods to be hereafter annually imported

from that Country, as follows;

18000 Tuns of wine,

4000 Tuns of Brandy,

The Value of 70000c /. in Linen,

The Value of $00000 L in Wrought Silk,

And the Value of 30000 /. in Paper.

r* Tbi*, fajt the MERCATOR
,

is to luppofe we fhall

‘ import more Goods than it is poffible for this Nation

* to confume, or indeed for thofe parts of France, with

‘ which wc traded, to produce for Exportation.’

Firft then, by the Account pubhfh'd by the BRI-

TISH MERCHANT, N* 14. it appears that the Wine
imported into England only, from Michaelmas 1685, to

Michaelmas i6S5. amounted to 16648 -} Tuns, How little

does this want of 18000 > And will it be fuppos'd that

none at all was imported into Scotland f or not enough

to make up the whole Quantity of iScco Tuns for the

whole united Kingdom ot Great Britain.

The MERCATOR fays, we pick out the firft Year
after the Interruption of the Fiend Trade, asraoft for

our purpofc ; But to convince my Readers of the

. Folly and Knavery of his Aflertion, I (hall fubjoin the
I following Account of the Imports of Wine into Eng-

land from France
,
which was laid before th: Iaft Houfe

of Commons.

, -j
1 1

7ms. Gal.

From Michaelmas t696 tQ Mich. 1687. 15518 97— — —— —1687—— 16S8. 1421+—— —1688' —--1689. nicp 92

1 40842 io3

To which muft be added the Imports T
Into ad the Out-Ports, which is compu- C * *
ted to be one Third of the Imports ofC * * 3

the Port of Lmchn —— . * '

j

*' '

‘ 5445® *44

So that in <*MeSinm of thefe three Years, the an-

nual Import is 18152 Tun^, 48 pa.llons ; which is be-

yond the Calculation mention'll in the GUARDIAN a

Uud this ONLY for England.

But I muft defire my Reader to take notice, that

the Imports above-mentioned of the Year 1689. are but

the Imports from Michaelmas idS8. to the Declaration

of War in 1689. After which, there Could hardly be
any more imported that Year which otherwife would
undoubtedly have amounted to as much as any of the
Former Years.

My Reader is further to obferve, that in the Ac-
counts above-menturn'd there is no notice taken of the

Importation of French Wines to Scotland
; which is ge-

nerally thought to be 3 or 4000 Tuns per ann. And will

the MERCATOR now affirm, againft fo plain a Matter
of
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«f Faft, That all Great Britain cannot confume 1800c
Tunsof French Wine ? or that the Parts of France with
which we ufually traded, are not able to produce fo

great a Quantity for Exportation l France has annually

produc’d heretofore above 18000 Tuns for this King-
dom, and thisKingdom has annually conlum’d fo great
a Quantity of that Wine : and what then becomes of
the ME AC AT 0 R' s . Affertiom That France cannor
produce, nor Great Britain confume 18000 Tuns of
Wioe ?

The next Article is that of Brandy: The Guardian
,

Numb. 17a fuppofes we may import hereafter 3000
Tuns, tho the Mercator

,

according to his Cuftom,
charges him with laying 4000 Tuns, or thereabouts

;

and cannot Prance produce, or Great Britain confume
fuch a Quantity l It is certain, England only confnmes
a much greater Quantity of Malt -Spirits, and *tis ridi-

culous to fay, that this is a great Quantity for France

to produce.

The Linen hereafter to be imported, is Aid by the
Mercator to be Dated in the Guardian at 700000 1. per

am. tho the Guardian fuppofes no more than 600000 /.

when he comes to caft up his Account of Particulars of
what (hall hereafter be imported (of which, if the Mer-
eattr intended to have atted fairly, he could not but
have taken notice.) By the Accbunt in the Britiji)

Merchant, Sumb. 14. it appears, the Value of 39861 1 /.

14/. 10 d. was fairly imported in one Year •, this is

Two Thirds of the whole Quantity fuppos’d hereafter
to be imported into this Kingdom. It is generally be-

liev’d there are Teven Millions of People in Great Bri-

tain, and will the Value of doocoo t. in Linen (not a-
bore it. and 8 J. j- for every Head in England, for
Shirts, Sheets and all forts of Linen) be thought extra-
vagant ?
yT is a! fo notorious, that little other than French Li-

nen was us’rf in England

\

whence 'tis natural to infer,

that very great Quantities were clandertinely run up-
on the Coaft. As for France not being able to pro-
duce fo much Linen for Exportation, it is fo ablurd,
that I (hall not vouchfafc it any other Anfwer.

Is the Value of 30000/. in Paper too much for

Great Britain to confume, or France to make for Expor-
tation/ By the very Account, which I have pubhlh’d
from the Parliament, it appears that the Paper fairly

imported into England only, from that Country, in

One Year, was of the Value of 26825 /. 5 /.

And, Laftly, for wrought Silk, is 500000 /. a Sum
fo very extravagant ? It will hardly be thought fuffi-

cient to buy Hoods for the whole remale Sex in the
United Kingdoms of Great Britain, allowing nothing
at all for Scarfs, Gowns and Petticoats. By theabove-
mention’d Account, the Value entred in one Year at

the Port of London
,

and the Out-ports, amounted to

303743 /• ro t. and (hall nothing at all be allow’d for

clandcftine Importations ? Shall it be faid too that no
French Silks were ever worn in Scotland ? The Value
of 500000 /. in wrought Silk is a very inconfiderable

Quantity for the annual Confumption of Great Britain :

And ’tis but a Trifle for fb great a People as the
French Nation to make for Exportation. 'Tis noto-
rious that wrought Silk is at leaft the fccond greateft

Manufacture of that Country: Win the Mercator then
pretend that 500000/. Value of wrought Silk, is too
great a Quantity for France to make, or Great Britain to
confume?
Thus by an Enumeration of the Particulars in the

Guardian's Account, I have Ihewn that ’tis neither

firange nor menjlrout
; on the contrary, the MERCA-

TOR is the moft monftrous Creature in the World,
who has had the Confidence to affert, againft Fails and
Rcafon, That neither Britain is able to confume, nor
France to export hither fo great a Quantity of Goods,
as are Dated in that Account, for our future Imports
from that Country.
The MERCATOR is very facetious upon the GVAA-

DIAS, for his furnilhing Gentlemen with an Argu-

mem for the Bit <f Cmmme ; for, fiys he, if our Im-'
ports from Frarue are likrle to be fo great, our Cur-
toms will be more than doubled, and Gentlemen will
foon get rid of all their Taxes. But this (ball be the
subject of another Paper.
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The Britifh Merchant ;

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

The Mercator vents more FMJhoods tn one Faper,

rban the BritiOl Merchant can prove to be fuck

in many.

Several Jnjlaneei of tbit.

The Mercator’/ Craft in deferring his lmptacn-

tntnt of any Particulars, in the Account pub-

lift'd by the Britilh Merchant.

The Mercator’/ Account of Cuftems upon the

French Imports falfe, tbo at many Goods ftould

be imported as the Guardian fuppefes.

OurCuftoms upon the Goods of other Countries mvft
decreafe, tn proportion to the inertafe of thofe of
France.

Rtaforts rtby many of our Imports from France
ftall be fmvggltd, and pay no Cuftoms.

Rcafons why an hertafe of Imports is INTOLE-
RABLY detrimental to a Nation, tbo they may
inertafe the Cuftoms.

From F r i d a y, Oftober 9. to Tu esday, Oftober tj. 1713.

I
Ara Tcry unfortunate, in having unwarily mgag'd

my felf with an Advcrfory, to whom I find by

experience that I am not at all equal ; for he

fhall deliver more abfurd Fallhoods in half a

Sheet of Paper, than can be prov’d to be fuch

in half a Quire.

To give a few Instances of this : Numb. 10. in a very

few Lines the Mercator had frfd and falfify'd Tome

Parts of the Portugal Treaty, to make it ferve his own
purpofe

;
it was the Work of four of my Papers to

convitf: him of this Crime, which I have done in fo

clear a manner, that he, evm be, has not had the affu-

rancetoreplyto my Arguments upon thatSubjeft.

1 might realonably nave expetted he (hould have

loft all Credit with bis Readers, till he had acquitted

fiimfelf of this Charge. But I find l am miftaken, he

is ft ill believ’d by fome of them for his confident A fi-

remens, till I produce Voicbers for every thing I

alledg againft him 9 which many times obliges me to

fpenda Sheet or two of Paper in confuting an Un-

truth, which he has deliver’d in not fo many Lines.

This is a very great hardlbipupon the Britijh Merchant.

I win give my Readers another Inftance of this

:

The Mercator, at'hisfirft fetdng out, affirm’d. That the

Trade between England and France was ALWATS benefi-

cial to this Kingdom, and that this fhould be prov’d by

a CALCULATION of the Exports and Imports be-

tween both Countries, in which it would appear the

Ballance was always on the Englijh fide, to the Lofs

and Pifadvantageof the French. Tho his Paper comes

out thrice every Week, and has done fo for five Months
together, has he ever yet produc'd the Account of any

one Year? And tiU this is done, ought not all his

Readers to throw him afide for an Impoftor? But he

rtill affirms, and fomeof themftiU believe him.

It has coft me feveral Half-Sheets to make up his De-
feat : I have publifh’d an Account of the Imports and

Exports between the two Nations, in which the Bal-

lance againft England in one Year was about 770000 /.

It is the very fame Account that was laid before the
|

laft Parliament by the prefent Officers of the Cuf- 1

toms; and for the Valuation of the Particulars, I muft I

inform this Writer, that it was made by as eminent
Merchants as are in this City, and after the mature ft !

Deliberation. The Mercator may undervalue my want
j

of Experience in Trade,- as he does in Numb. 60 ; but

’tis fufticient forme that I have been afiifted by Gen-
tlemen of as great Skill and (Experience as arc to be

found in this kingdom.

But now the very laft Saturday, eighteen days after
the Publication of the above- mention^! Account, comes
this Writer, and by his own Authority impeaches the
Valuation of about thirty Particulars. There was fome
Craft in this: He finglcd out his very laft Day before
the Ele&ion for the City, and when he knew that I

could not be ready, in theCourfc of my Papers* to
give any Anfwer to his many Miftakes ; and without
doubt he had the vanity to hope, that his own Autho-
rity might influence this wife City to chufe Members,
who would be for promoting the Preach Commerce, (o

ruinous to this Kingdom. The City of London make
their Choice by the Influence of the Mercator ! He has
certainly a very mean Opinion of the Underftanding of
the Citizens!

I will produce one Inftance more, how hard it is

for me ro keep up with the Mercator,
and to anfwer a

Angle Paper of his with a Angle one of mine 9 and
that is from his Affcrtions, Numb. 58.

1. That it it not poflible for tbit Nation to confume, or

France to export hither fo {rent Quantities of Goods, as the

Guardian, Numb. 170. (tfp/et may hereafter be imported

from that Country.

a. That the Guardian’/ Account being fuppos’d to be true,

the Cuftoms ofGreat Britain muft be m monjirom at tbeTrade.

My laft was taken up in demonftrating the Falfhood
of his firft Affertion, which I have done both by Rea-
fon and Faff, to the everlafting Shame of this Writer,
if that were not a thing that he had long fince aban-
don’d.

His fecond Affertion ftill remains to be confider’d,

and this (hall be the Work of the remaining Part of
this Paper.

If the Guardian's Account of our future Imports were
true, the Mercator pretends that our Cuftoms upon
French Goods muft be as follows

:

/.

For 4000 Tuns of Brandy at 5 1 /. per Tun— 204000
For 700000/, Value of Linen at 1 ^l.perCt.— 105300
For 125 coo Pounds weightof Luftrings and? ^

Alamodes, at i /. 14/* ft, lib. J
212500

For 125000 Pounds weight of other Silk, at? .

so,. 6J.pt, 1,1.
%6<62i

And for all ocher Goods the Cuftoms would be 100000

In all. 1173125

So



So great n-i Addition to the publick R:renae. the mount to 2<ooor> pounds w ight, whereas 2cr too pounds
JlfyrcS* ,

will 1)? fuffe .mt to Juppwt the Publick Af- weight will amount) to that Value. He then fuggefts

fun )tr >
without fading the Lands, ad without that one half of the Weight mult conlift of Loftrings

an) mu- g ici-mt Mult-Taxes , "a* and wid tnabieber .'»(*. and -A l modes, which |»3 / 1/. 14/. per pound Cui-
jejly. n- ' .:ut any new AH of PatlLment, to lef. n tip Pub- toms : which never was fuppos’d by the Guardian, fince

lici^ Deift, ad payoff aB t k- redeem tide Jwu« w a fart* very little of thofe forts are nowin ufe in (Steal Britain,

time than could he etberwifqex/eptdj.Oo tot, 41 eat Eafe of So’thac Jhe ioegoo po unds weight hereafter to be im*

the Nation* Here he drolls upon the Gur.di.in for this ported, will pay no more than 10 s. ami 6 d. per pound,
grand Difcovery, calls him the beft Projector of the And la lily, the Mercator adds ioogoo /. for theCuftoni3
Age, and thanks him for furmlhing Gentlemen with ft upon all other Goods whereas the abovc-mention’d Ar-
goid an Argument for rendringthe Articles effectual. tides being deducted, all that ever have been imported

But this Good Humour of Che Mercator does not hold from France in one Year, are not by the late Treaty of

to the end of his Faper *
Which t.o cdnCludeS with tel Commerce to pay above ore half of the la ft* mention’d

(jng the Guardian, hji ypj S^ejijon M.ridtculm .and tb- Sum. If ail tbefe. things (hall be confrder’d, a prodt-

Jura. gious Abatement rauft be made of the Mercator's Sum
I will (hew the Mercator, that nothing can be more of 11731^5/.

ridiculous and abjurd than w hat is here juggefied by him- 6uc now does this Perfon believe that the Cuftoms
fclf. Buc fir ft I muft detire my Readers to obferve upon the Goods imported from France will be a clear

here the Unfair tie Is, of this Writer: To (well the Cuf- Addition to the publick Revenue ? Does be not ima-

tonis u
r
ort uuc »uture Imports from France, as he has eine that the Imports from other Countries, and the

done, he makc-Mhe Guardian‘fdppolb that^Oio Tuns of Cuftoms upon them, will abate as thofe of France (hall

Brandy (hall hereafter be imported, when at the Foot increafe? To convince him of this Mtftake, l (hall

of his Account the Guardian has luppos’d no more than prefect him with an Extract of a fl Account of theWines,

3000 Tuns. In like manner, the Mtncator has added which was Uld before the : aft Parliament from the Cuf*

jcoooo /. to the Guardian's Article of Linen, by compu- tom-houfc: and (hall tak.* the four Years during the

ting 7000C0 /. inftead of6ococx>/. He alfo foppofes Prohibition of the French Trade, and the four following

tiut the Value of 500000/. in Wrought Silk muft a* Years after that Prohibition was repeal’d. It *s

An ACCOUNT §f Wines imparted into the lart

of London only, viz*

French Wines. .Portia/Wines Spanifh Wines. Rbenijb Wines.
Yean.

Tuns. .Gal. Tuns. Gal. Tuns. Gal. Tuns.
16S2 13860

1
201 5448 193 174.3

168 3 *5 1677.2 7 5601 ii$ 1260
1484' 7 •

.
1611 ' 10k 11285 181 1302 ,

1685 12185 140 4430 100 1457 J.J74
1686 T27<fcr 237 289 59 4193 222 812 I 1 u

l

1687 L5518 97 337 26 3562 234 92; j? 91
1688 14218 171 540 205 3251 2ji 884.191
1689 mop 92 579 ;22o 4650 115 I 536 1 193 ,

t. By this Account it appears there were imported lor our Trading People, te pafs that Bill? They muft

of French Wines into London only, during the four Years pay very dear for this Increafe of the publick Revenue,

after the Prohibition was taken off 13401 Tuns, 193 if they dhould. For example, we pocchafe Wines anl

Gallons, pet am. at a Medium. ocher Commodities from France tor Monyi but from for*

2. That more Portugal Wines, at a Medinm, were tugal and Italy, in exchange for our Manufactures : and

annually imported during that Prohibition than after- if we (hould cealeto purchafe Wines and Raw Silk, grr*

wards, by 10670 Tuns. 216 * Gallons. from thefe latter, will not they give over buying our

3. That more Spanifh Wines, at a Medium, were im* Manutaftures? What havock muit this make among

ported before than after, bfl77'6Tuns, 18? ; Gallons our labouring People ? And mufr not our Gentlemen

4. That more Aheniflt Win's were alfo imported, at too lofe thole Markets foi the Product of their Lands?

a Medium, before than after, by 645 Tuns, 2; Gallons. Again, we purcjiafe great part of our Linen ftomfttK-

So that ’ns manifeft, the' Importation of Wines from borough, Germany, ar.d Hoiaid, for which we pay then fa

othci Countries decreas’d aln.oft in the very fame pro- Manufactures ; the reft w? make our felves ; 3nd if the

portion as rhai from France increas’d j and confequeoily Value of 600000/. in Linen (hould be imported from

wc loft of our Cuftoans upon the Wines of other Coun- France

,

muft not fo many of our People be depriv’d

m

tries, as much, or more, aswt gain’d by thofe of Franc, their Employments in the Linen, Woollen, and otier

And will ihe Mercator now pr lend, that what has been Manufactures, asare fubhfted cither by what is made at

can never be again ? or that (hall ftiH con fume aft home,or are employ'd in i'-ch Manufactures as are lentw
many of the Wines of otherCountries as we did be- Geimany,Sx.c, to purchafeetc Linen we fetch from thence ?

fore, notwithftaoding the Importation of greater Quan- And what then can they do, but throw theofclve*

tities from France f upon the Lands for a M?incenance? The fame thing

But why fo great a Sum to be PAID for Cujloms ? muft be laid of wrought Silk: If we iball import the

Does the Guardian any whore pretend that ail our Im- Value of 500000 Z» from France, there will be an end ol
|

ports (hall be enter'd at tjie Cuftom-houfc ? that none at manufatfuring 4s great a Value here in England ;
and

all (hall be run ? Will not the Gain of above 250 per what then fh^ll become of our Weavers here, who are

Cent. by Caving the Duties of Brandy, Cent. per Cent, by fublifted by their Labour to the value of the Mony

thofe of Wine, above 20 per Cenf

.

by thofe of wrought which muft be paid to France, to maintain the Labourers

Silk, and 15 percent, by thole of Linen and all other in that Kingdom? The like is alfo true of Pap£r »

Goods, be a fufficicnt Encouragement for their dan* and many ocher Manufaftures, and even of Brandy,

deftine Importation ? Can this be prevented by a neg- in prejudice of our Spirits, which aredrawn from Malfr

ligent Guard upon fo large a Coaft as that of Great Bri- Cyder, (yyc.

tain } Or is every one fo honeft here, as not to de- Buc the Mifchief is yet greater to the Landed than

fraud the Government ‘for great Profit? I will never the Trading Intereft. The poor Labourers indeed wj

believe this while fuch a Perfon as the Mercator lives lofe their Employments, yet ftill they muft be fubnltea,

among us, who for the Profit of a weekly Paper would and fublifted from the Rents : The Gentlemen mu/t

fed the Trade, the very Life and Soul of his native forc’d to abate of their Rents, by the Lofs of

Country. But I believe 1 am miftakca, and that he is their former Markets for their Wool, Flax, of

better paid for this Service. Products oftheir Lands. And not only this, hat t y

But laftly, let it he fuppos’d that the Revenue would muft alfo be burden’d with the Maintenance ct iu

be increas’d by pafling the Bill of Commerce, cither number of new Poor, as (hall coft tbeir La£“s v A
20000©/. or a Million, or any greater Sum (for the more than 'tis poffible for the Crown to gaio bf anS

greater, ftill the worfe for Great Britain) ought this 70 creafe of Cuftoms.

be any Temptation either to our Landed Gentlemen, —
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwcr to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

Tht Mercator’/ Objetlion ngainjl our Account,

TW we have fici'd out the firfl Tear after the

Prohibition, anfieer'd.

A Recapitulation of the chief Heads in the former
Britifh Merchants.

An Anfwcr to the Mercator’/ Cavil ufon one of the

Valuations in the Account.

From Tuesday, Oftober ij. to Friday, October i 6. 1713.

<§m a H E Mercdtort as I have faid, proposd the

I 1
Exports and Imports between France and

England, as the Rule for trying the Ad*

vantages of the french Tradc \ I have try’d

JL, it by his own Rule, and it appears at the

7ooC of the Account, that by the Trade of only one

fear we were very great Lofcrs.

It I have undervalu'd our Exports to that Country,

>r overvalu’d their Imports hither in any of the Par*

iculars, I fbail be Very ready to acknowledg mv Mif*

ake, and even to make publick Satisfaction, as foon as

fhaU be convinc’d: but this Writer is deceiv’d, if he

magines ! am tt> be convinc’d by his Authority. No,

have convifted him of fo many FORGERIES and

•‘AL.SHOODS, that I am ready to believe my fclf

n the right, whenfoever he fays 1 am in the wrong.

And yet if even this Pcrfon (hall offer any thing a-

,ainft me, which has the face either of Argument or

Voucher, I will either yield to the force of it, or

ive my Reafons why I cannot^ This is as much as he

an ex peel.
. . _

Firft then, he has objefled agamft my Account,

lat we have pick’d out a Year immediately after a

rohibition of the French Commerce, and when there

ad been a long want of French Goods in this Na-

an. And this was likely to increafe the Imports of

lac Year beyond thofe of any other. He inftanccs

articularly in their Wines, as if we were more than

rdinarily greedy of them, fo foon after a longProhi-

lt

B°ut X rauft refer my Reader to the Table of im-

oi ted Wines in toy la ft, where he will fee that much

jeater Quantities of French Wines were imported the

to following Years into the Port of London : fo that

*is very unfortunate in that Inftance.

Again* I muft tell this Writer, that we were fo far

forn picking out a Year for our purpofe, that we have
,

«kcn the only whole Year of the Exports and lm-

*>r:s between the two Nations, which was laid before

laft Parliament. Indeed the two following Years I

order’d into the Houfe of Commons, but were

never brought in by the Officers of the Cuftoms.
They were made ready, as I have heard, for the
Houfe ; but by whofe Intereft they were kept out,

whether by thofe who were for the Bill or againft ir,

the Reader win be able to judg. But 1 believe every
one will imagine, that the Gentlemen who were for

promoting that Bill, had fufficient Power to bring
thofe Years before the Parliament, if they would have
made any thing for their purpofe. As for the Mer-
chants without doors, they were fo far from picking

out a Year for their purpofe, that they had only Hob-
>#’s Choice, and no other.

Thc Mercator has faid fomewhere, that the Account
of the Exports and Imports from Micbaelmat i63d, to

Michaelmas 1687. bctweco France and England, were laid

before the Parliament. But this I muft deny 5 and it

remains upon him as one of the many Untruths of
which he Jtands conviflcd, till he {ball acquit himfelf

of it by proper Evidence.
This Writer has cited feveral Paffages from the laft-

mention’d Account. If his Citations are he has

been let into more Knowlcdg than the Parliament.
But let him publilh the whole Account, that his Rea-
ders may be able to judg whether our Lofs by the Year
I have publilh’d, was ballanc'd by the Profit of any
other Year. There is no way of judging hot by whole
Years : his Fraftions are very much to be fufpc&ed,
and at the beft are nothing to his purpole. But he
owes his loog-promis’d Account to the Publick, and
till he has paid this Debt, by the Account which I

have pub! iffi’d the Preach Trade is convicted of being
difadvantageous to this Nation.

In the next place, he has begun to cavil at the Va-
luation of feveral of the Particulars in my Account.
Everyone of his Objections (hill be conlidcr'd, and al-

lowed its due weight
* yet fo as not very much to inter-

rupt the Courfe of my future Papers.

Yet firft I muft take leave to recapitulate the chief

Matters of my former Britifh Merchants.

1 have prefented my Readers with the Portugal

Treaty at full length, by which it appears that that

Prince
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t jf-Huiib. ii.

The Britifti Merchant

;

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV'D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

The Mercator has deny d a Cvftom-boufe Ac-

count.

He has thereby convifted himfelf of an egregious

FaJjkcod.

He has cured the old Scheme of the mortal Stabs

he has given to it, by Cufiom-houfe Accounts .

The Valuation of Wines in the Britilh Merchant
juftify'd.

Tte Duties in 1686. fujficient Temptation to the

Smuggler.

From Friday, Oflofrer 16. to Tuesday, O&ober 20. 171$.

V

T
H £ Mertator, Numb. 62, thinks he has an

infallible Demonftration of my Ignorance

and Stupidity, upon my Table of Wines

imported into the Port of London, which I

produc’d in the Britijh Merchant, S'umb. 20.

kndP my Conclufions from it, that during the French

Trade we imported annually about 14000 Tuns cf

Wines extraordinary from Spain, Portugal and the Rhine ;

i’.d that immediately upon the taking off that Pro-

hibition, we imported about 13400 Turjs of French

Wines per arm. and ceas’d importing that extraordina-

ry Quantity of ^ccoTuns per ann. from tbofe other

Countries. The Mercator fays, that the extraordinary

Quantities of Wines, which appear by the Cuftom-

loule Account to be imported from Spain and Portugal

loting the Years of the French Prohibition, were in-

lccd Frercb Wines, but enter’d as the Wines of Spain

md Portugal, paying Spanijb Duties ; that this was done

jy the Direction of the Court, and W the Conni-

a nee of the Officers of the Cuftoms, becaufc during

he Prohibition they could not be enter’d direftly

rom France. He infers from hence, that both my felf

E:j the Merchants who affift me, are the moft ftupid

cd ignorant People in the World, for but imagining

hat thofe extraordinary Quantities of Wines, which

«re then enter’d as from Spain and Portugal
,
were any

ther than Fterxb Wines.

Bat I doaflure the Mercator, that I was not fo fhipid-

f
ignorant as he imagines. When this very Table

la.s firft into my hands, L had a violent Sufpicion

cat this was the very Faft : But Cuftom-houfe Ac-

iuots with him have been fo facred till this laft Paper

^ his, that I had not the Confidence to contradict

iem j
tho I believe it very poffible for Spain and P01-

•gal, at any time, to fpare us more than thofe extra-

rdinary Quantities of Wine in anyone Year, without

ny Injury to themfelves. But that which 1 meant by

ublilhing this Table, was either to gain anAcknow-
•c/gment from the Mercator

, that thofe extraordinary

Quantities of Wine were really imported from Spain

ad Portugal, or his Cor.feffion, that the very Cufiom-

houfe Accounts were falfe. He has very frankly made
this laft Confeffion, and he fhaU prefcntly fee what
ufe I intend to make of if.

Firft, the Mercator
,
Kumb. 55. a Herts, that from 1674.

excluftve, to 1690 inclufive, the Quantity 0/ Wines im-
ported from France, one Tear with another, in the Port cf
London, uras 553a Tuns a Tear. This hd did, be-
caufe no more appears in the Cuftom-houfe Accounts
for the whole time ; when one half was a time of Pro-
hibition, wherein no Entries were made at all from
France. But if 13 or »4<xjo Tuns of Wine were really
imported, tho not enter’d from France in the Port of
London, then the whole Quantity annually imported
into the Port of London, was not‘$532Tuns fj, as he
nicely calculates, but 12 or ijoooTuns per ann.

The Mercator acknowledges he had this Table of
imported Wines by him (and indeed he mnft have had
it by him when he wrote his laft mention'd Paper.)
Heaccufes my felf and my Aflifhnts of the greateft
Ignorance and Stupidity, tor imagining that the ex-
traordinary (Quantities of Wine enter’d from Spain and
Portugal, during the French Prohibition, were any other
than French Wines; fothat *tls clear, he could not be
fo grofly ignorant or ftupid himfelf. It remains then,
that he has maiicioufly impos’d upon his Readers fo
fmaU a Quantity as 5532 Tuns and fj, for the whole
annual Importation into the Port of London, when he
knew that 13 or 14000 Tuns were annually imported.
What will the Mercator be able to fay to this, but that
I have laid a Bait before him, and chat he has been
fo great a Fool as to fwaUow it ?

But this is not the worft Confequence that attends
his Confeffion. * To what purpose, fast be, N u

36. do
* thefe Men beat the Buffi, and dance in a Circle ?
* The Cuftom-houfe is a Record of thefe things. Let
‘ them join iffue with us, and rake a jult fair at-
c tefted Account.’ I have produc’d here a Cuftom-
houfe Account of the Wines imported' into Linden, an
Account which he himfelf acknowledges to be a true

one ;
and now he tells me, and I believe very truly,

and indeed I was always of this opinion ever lince it

4
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fu ft came into my hands, That the French Wines, during

the Prohibition, were enter’d as Spanijh ani Portugal

Wines, by the Direction of the Court, and the Conni-

vance of the Officers of the Cuftoms. So that it feems

the Officers have conniv’d at fill'd Entries, direfitly con-

trary to an A t\ of Parliament, and the Court lias di-

rected their fo dome,. What a mortal ftxb lias this

Fellow given u> the Records he has pretended fo much

to value i Docs he not here inftrutf us never to ex*

pe£t a true Account from the Cuttom-houfc, when it

ihatl be the Intercft of a Court to give a falfe one ? It

was no doubt the Inclination of the Court hcretoforeto

- fallifv the Old SCHEME, by falfifying the Accounts of

thcCuftom-houfe ;
andanin ws believe' they did not do

it ' The Mercator has found out a Cure for all the mor-

tal Stabs he has given to tKut SCHEME, and will the

Patrons of this Man employ him any longer ?

Since we arc upon the Article of Wines, andthe Mcr*

cator has begun to undervalue the Goods imported from

France in our Account, and to over-value our Exports;

1 think it not improper to Juftify the Price wc have

given of Wines in_chis very Paper.
ThJ Injpcflor-General's words, lays be’, N ft

6i. aretbefe:

“ In Rating the Ballance between two Countries, the

** prime Coft only in the laid refpc&ive Countries
4i Thunk! be calculated. Now ’tis notorious, the prime
44 Coft of Wine was about 8/. j*rTun ; in which Va-
“ luacion (appeal to all the old experienc’d Merchants
•* who formerly dealt to France.''

Well then, with the Mercator and his JnfpeSor-General,

1 appeal to the old experienc’d Merchants. One of

them has been fo kind, as to tranferibe from his Books,

at my requeft, an Account of the Wines he imported

from France in. i6b£. which is the very Year ( have pub-

lifh’d. The Account of his whole Quantity of Wines,

one with another, amounts to 17 /. b s. per Tun, at a

Medium
;
and I rauft obferve to him, that in his whole

Quantity there are none of the Wines of St. Uumnce,

Coampaign, or Burgundy
t and no more than five Tuns of

Hermita#
,

ir. 107 Tuns of Wine: and yet they all a*

mount to, at a Medium, the Price laft above-mention’d,

far different from the Value of the Mercator and his

Iitfpeiiqr-Gcneral. So that I muft take 17 /. 10 per Tun
to have been the current Price of that Year, till the

Mercator fhall produce the Invoices of Merchants to the

contrary ; for as for himfelf and his InfpcBor-Qcneral,

they are no manner of Authority.
There is no doubt, but a Briti(k Parliament will con-

fult the Invoices of the old experienc'd Merchants, be-

fore they wiQ pafs a Law, by which this Nation wilt

have almoft 300000 L per arm. to pay to France for the

fingle Article of Wines.

1 do not intend yet to difmifs the Mercator upon the

head of Wines, tiQ I have confider’d another of his

Obfervations upon this Subject ; which is, that no

Wines could be run in the above-mention ‘d Year : Was

it pojjibley fays be, N°6a. that any Wine could be runt rrhen

it paid bnt 35 /. per hogjhead / By which, his Readers

are made to believe that 35 s. per Hogfhead, or 7 /. per

Tun, was the whole Duty between fllicbaelmm 1685, and

Michaelmas i6Sd.

But what if the Duty at that time upon French Wines

was 70 per Cent, of the whole Value, had not this been

fufficicnt Encouragement for the Smuggler ! Could any

fair Trader hope to make fo much ?

Behold here then the Duties, as they Rood from the

24th of June 1685.

Till the 23d of June, 1685 - 6

On the 24th of June, more for l $
the new Impoft - —— - j

Coinage -

d.

03

Thirteen Pounds, one Shilling, and two Pence per
Tun, is not 35 /. but 3/. 5/. 3 d. { per Hogfhead, *»nd
above 70per Cent, of the whole Value of Wines; which
in the Account iseftimatcd ac 17 1. tot. perTua. Wat
it net worth the Smuggler's while, to ton the rilque
o{ 17.1. tot. togii. 13C 1 r. si, by Caving the Du-
ties f Was it net worth hitehUe, to hazard the Ptin-
crprl, for the dear Uain of 70 t<r Cent, heiides all the
Advantages which the Smuggler has in common with
the fair Trader? But I hare doue eipefting either
Trath or Ingenuity from this Writer.

6

A D V E R T ISEMEJJTS.
1 .TT;- Day is ruMifli’d, . r .

Mr. Le Clerc’s Judgment and Ccnfure of Dr. Bent-
ley’s Horace, aini of the Amftcrdam Edition compand wuh that of
Cambridge. Price jd. fjf An Abftraci and Judgment of Dr. Clark *
(Rr&or of St. James'*) Polemic*! or Coatrovcrtial Writing*, aarici
I. The Athrifts. II. The Drift*. 111. Hi* Com rover ly with Mr.
Dodwcil and Mr. Cpllius, about tbeSpyitualuy Immoita-
Uw of Jlunui* Souls; Tugcrher v. *th hi* faverat Anfccr*, Deltocn
and Replies to, Mi. Colli..*. IV. And Tartly, Hi* t>pUiL;i and Judy,
mentor the Drcfor'* lall Book, concerting the Scripture Doflruw of
t*ic Trinity. By Mr. Le Clcrc, Profiler of Ecckfiaiticai Hiitory at

Asnlterdam. Tranfia-ei from the preiah. Primed tor William Ti,

-

lor ar the Ship, mad j k Baker at the Black Boy tn P3*W-:iofter-R.!W.
Price 1 s. 6 d.

The Rcjfon and Philofophy of Atheifci confuted;
being an Abridgmc.it of Dr. Cudworch’t luirllc&uat Syllcm of it*

Univerfe, tvithconhdtrablc Improvement*. In a vol. By 'Hid. Wife,

D. D. Price t a *. Hole** Expedition of the Ch«m*-ta tih:lm, •

Price y*. Gtie'a Rcflediona on Wail’a Hiftoiy ot Jnrant-Bsp-

tiim. Price 6 *. Live* of the Father* for the foot Hilt Canaria,
and part or the fifth, with Cno, a vol. Price yr. low Trea-
dle* on the Doflnne, Dilapline, and Wotftrp ot the Mahotnc-ari, by

Rcland and others , with the Lile and Afiiou* ut Mali.ui« pitfcxcd.

Price 4*. Hirtory of Frame, in i vo'. with Cits. Price 13 *.

Goodw in'* Hirtory ol the Reign of Henry V. King of England, both

Civil and Ecc' lifting Price 10I. Bcv-calinc's Advice* trom
Pamafluj, witi he Political Totichrtone, 8c c. puLiilhcd by Mi. Hugbt*.
Price la*. RuJhworth’* 8 Volumes of liiltoncal CJJcitioo*
abridgd’d ana improv’d, intf vol. Ivo. Pike il. 1 6 s. All fold
by J. Darby in B*r;holomew-Ct6le.

Juft publifli'd the Fourth Edition of
The Confcquences of a Law for reducing the Duty*

on French wine*. Brandy, Silk and Linen, to thole ot other N«io«.
With Remark* on the Mrrcater. Price 3 d. The Trade wb
Fiance, Italy, Spain, and Portugal, confidci’d: With fomeObterv:-
tion* on theTreaty of Commerce between G rear bruain and France.
The Filth Edition. Price

3
d. f|f The Coucfc of Eachingc he^

tween London and Pari* betore the Revolution: Or, A Demonmatsen

chat our Bullion was then exported upon the Pallwe of onr Tra»
with France, Price ad. Sold by A. Baldwin in Warwkk-Lanr,
and

J. Baker iu Patcrnoflcr-Row.

Mr. A SG ILL’S Trafls, intitlcd.

The Pretender’s Declaration abftrafled from twoano*
nymoui Pamphlet* : the one rt'iled, Ju* Sacrum j the 6thtr, Memotn
of the Chevalier St. George. With Lome Mrmoirs of two other Cbc-
vulieri S:. George iu the Reign of K. Henry VII. Price «d. Hi*
JureDivinoof the Houfe of Hannover, proving that the Tirleoi thu
Family 10 the Succefiion of the Druilh Monarchy is HtieJiury , and of

Divine Inftinition. Price 6 A, Hi* Argument about Trar.flarice.

Price 1 1 d. Hi* Defence upon hi* Expulfion from slio Houfc of Cnaj-

roonaof Great Biiiain in 1707. With an lntrodit&ion and a Prtlac*.

Price *a d. Hi* Apology for an Omiflion in his late Publication
i

with an Abfiraci of the Law* now in force for fouirinp the Houfeoc
Hannover, and excluding the Pretender. Price j

d. Hi* Eflay for the

Prelt. Price 1 d. Are alt fold by A. Baldwin in Warwick-Laae
cither fingle, or bound up together.

» Juft Publifh’d,

f|f A Difcourfe concerning the Refurrefh'on of Je-
fusChrift. In Three Pans. Wherein, I. The Confejiiencc* of the

Doctrine are flared Hypothetically. II. The Nature and Obliptnio

of Moral Evidence, arc explain’d at Urge. III. The Proof* of the

Fa&of ou-f Saviour'* Refui region, are propoe’d, examin’d and fai;l/

dcmonltraied, to be conclufive. Together with an Appendix con-

cern*’ tig the importable Prodti^tiotl of Thought, from Mattel and Mo-
tion * TlreNatuicot Human Sou}*, and of Brutes; The Anttna Mr-
di, tnd thi Hfpothefuof the TO II A N l a* a'»fo, concerning Di-

vine Providence, the Origin Of Evil, and the Umvesrle in gencr*!.

By Humphry Diuon, Maftcr ot the New^ Mathematical School i»

Chrlrt’s Hofpital. The Second Edition. Printed by J. Darby in n, r.

tholomew-Cfofe, ard Sold by A. Bell fo Coruhil, and B. Liutott iscaf

the Temple-Gate iu Fieetftreet.

13 01 2 J*rtun,

LONDON, Printed for A. Baldwin near the Oxford-Arms in Wtrttick-Ltne,

(Price Three Half-Pence )
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Britifli Merchant ;

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D

:

In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

That the Importation and Cufioms of the Wines of]

other Countries muft decreafe as thofe from
France fhall increafe, fray’d net only by Vouchers

from the Cuflom-houfe, but from Reafon.
French Wittes^ the bought in that Country at the

V*1nation in the Britifil Merchant, mill yet be

cheaper than thofe of Spain, Portugal, and the

Rhine.

French Wines, the they fhould be bought at the
Guardian’/ Valuation^ mill yet be prefer'd and
vfed in England, rather than thofe fom other
Countries.

The Mercator very favecy upon the Portugal
Treaty.

From Tuesday, Oflober ao. to Friday, Oflobcr 23. i 7 ,j.

T H E Guardian, S° 170. fuppofes, if the Bill

of Commerce (hall pals, that the whole

Quantity of French Wines which (hall here-

after be imported into the whole Kingdom
of Great Britain, will amount to 18000 Tuns

per anp. The Britifli Merchant has prov’d from Cuftom-

houfe Accounts, that almoft that whole Quantity has

been annually imported, when the Trade was open be-

tween both Countries, into South-Britain only •, without
craving any Allowance for clandeftine Importations.

The Mercattr, N° 58. infults the Guardian for his ex-

travagant Suppofition, and fays, That if fo great a

Quaatiry (hall hereafter be imported, then at 27 1. per

Tun, which will be the Duty even by the late Treaty
of Commerce, the Cuftoms upon the French Wines only
will amount to 486000 /. per ann. He is very merry
with the Guardian for projetfing fo large an Addition

,

to the Revenue, and furnifhmg Gentlemen with fo

good an Argument for the Bill ©(’ Commerce: tho I

nave prov’d, and (hall further prove, that it would be

the Ruin of 0 nr Mann failures.

But has the Guardian any where fappop’d, that all this

Wine fhall be fairly imported Has not the Britifb

Merchant affirm’d, That to fave the Duty of 27 /. per

Tun, above Cent, per Cent, of the Guardian's Value,
mu ft be a fufficient Encouragement for the Smuggler 1

And do the Goods which are clandcftipely imported pay
any Cuftoms at ad ? Has not the Biitijh Merchant ask'd

every one of theft Queftions ? A nd has the Mercator

toacbJafod to give an Anfwer to any one ?

Again, Of all the Wines that (ball be fairly impor-
ted and enter'd at the Cuftom- houfe, why muft thofe

from France make any Addition to the Cuftoms i Why
nuy there not be an Abatement in proportion of the
Wines from other Countries, which muft pay as great
Ccftorrs, if the Treaty fhould be made effectual ? 1

have in the Britifb Merchant
, N 0 23. exhibited a Cuftom-

taufc Account of the Wines imported for eight Years
together into the Port of London

3 by which it appears,
that during the firft four Years, while French Wines

were prohibited, fo much the greater Quantity was im-
ported from other Countries

; and that after the taking
oil that Prohibition, 13 or 14000 Tuns were annually
imported from France, and fo much lefs in proportion
from Portugal, .Spain, and the Rhine. If this had not
been a falfe Entry, it had been a Demonftration, that
we have abated as much or more of the Wines and Cuf-
toms of other Countries, as we gain’d by thofe of
France. But allowing that the Wines from France were
enter’d from other places, *tis ftill a Demonftration
that what came from one place fupply’d the Want from
any other. *

l i:c Mmttor upon this, i» in a fury, and
fays, the Wines of the firft four Years were .wrong en-
ter’d by the Direflion of the Court, and by cl.c Con-
nivance of the Orffcers of tire Cuftoms. Rather than
be prefs’d by the Argument, he has chofen to fall foul
upon an Account which he acknowledges to be truly
return'd from the Cuftom-houfe

; tho, as I have (hewn
m ray Jaft, this very Acknowledgment is attended with
very fatal Confluences both to the Caufe and to
himfelf.

But let the Confluences be what they win, he has
given up a Cuftpm-houfe Account : and 1 am very well
contented he fhould do fo, not only for the fake of
thofe Cooftque rices, butbecaufe 1 do not ftapd in need
of the Argument. For l think nothing con be more
certain, if the BiHof Commerce fhould oafs, than that
our Wines hereafter will be imported chiefly from
France, and that we (hall abate in proportion for the
Wines and Cuftoms from other Countries
We now pay *9 /. 9 /. 6 d. Cuftoms for Ptenth Wine

unfilled
*
yet ftill we are fond of this beloved Liquor.

And if the Cuftoms (hall be reduc’d to lefs than half,
to 24 A ix. id. will not the Confumption be increas’d t
Which is the Wine that every En^li/hman will chufe,
Portugal or French Wine, K the Price of both fhould
be the fame:* But what if, by the Reduction of the
Cuftoms on both to an Equality, by the Bill of Com-

|

roercc, the latter fhould be the cheapeft ? Then’eis
certain.
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certain, fo much of our Cuftoms from Portugal mull be

abated.

The Mercator, N° 50. finds fault with my Valuation

of French Wines at 17/. 1os. per Tun, and fancies he

has me here in a Dilemma ; cither that l cannot prove

my Valuation, or if I do, that Portugal Wines will be

fti'.l cheapert, and confequently the common Draught of

this Kingdom.
In the tirft place, 1-fee no reafon to be offended with

my Valuation of French Wines at 17/. 10/. clear on

board in that Country. I expe& his Proofs to the con-

trary and whenfoever they lhallbe produc’d, they win

bear lo much the ftronger againft the fecond part of

his Dilemma, vi^. that then the Wines of Portugal will

be the cheapeft.

For, fccondly, I (hall fhew him, that French Wines
will ftill be cheapeft, even with the Valuation of 17/.

ror. per Tun : Since ’tis computed by thofc Merchants

who have Ihip’d off the greateft quantity of PortO Port

Wines, that they have coft clear on board, for thefe ten

Years laft pa ft, 22 Millrees per Pipe, at a Medium,
(without including one Year, in which the Price was

much higher) wbifch at 6 s. per Millree, is 13 /. 4 *.

per Tun.
But the Lisbon Wines are always dearer, vfe. one

with another about 38 Millrees per Pipe j which alfo,

at 6 s. per Millree, is 22/. 16/. per 'i an.

1.

Now allowing that, communibus annis, our

Importation is as great of the one as

the other, the Price of Portugal Wines
a Medium, was - .

To which ought to be added for Freight \ *

at that time —- ... — - *

i.

our >
5
“f > x3

s at v

For Leakage and Infurance then

And for Cuftoms unfilled-

In all— ^ 1 pi

I If any Man doubts this Account, let him ask any
Portugal Merchant, whether, allowing all other Char-

ges, and for bad Debts, be has been able to make
great Profit of his Lisbon and Portugal Wines together,

at 30/. per Pipe, or 60 /. per Tun, one with another ;

or whether he has been able to do any more than fave

himfelf : whence it rauft follow, that 18 /. per Tun in

that Country is a very common Price.

But if the Mercator fhould objett, that this was in

time of War, and that 1 ought not to value the Wines
to be imported thence, in time of Peace, at the Price

of a time of War:
To this I anfwer, either we (hall buy as great a

Quantity from Portugal as before, or we (hall not ; if

wc (hall, the fame Demand will ftill keep up the fame

Price ; if not, then he gives up his Argument, that

our Importations from Portugal will not be leffen’d, and

that the Cuftoms upon French Wines will prove fo much
Addition to the Revcnoe : therefore to plcafe the

Mercator, I mull infill that the Price of Wines clear

aboard in Portugal
, will be the fame in Peace as War.

I will allow indeed that an Abatement mull be made
of the above-mention’d Price of 5 1 /. is. id. in a time

of Peace, ife. 4 /. upon the Freight, and 1 L on the

Leakage and Infurance, 5 /. in the whole upon thefe

Accounts ; and then it wiU remain, that the Wines of
Portugal mull ftand the Merchant here in 461. is. id.

Let us fee now what French Wines will ftand the
Merchant in here in England, according to the late

Treaty of Commerce.
/. /. d.

The Price in Fkd»rcf,at my Valuation per Tun 17 1000
Freight — - ... 01 00 00
leakage and Infurance - oi 1000
Cuftoms — — — - — — , ...— 24 or ox

The Price of Portugal Wines, as before, is^ 46 ot ot
The Price of French Wines will be . 44 ot 01

So that tht lattet will be cheapeft, per Tub 02 co co

As for the Spanijb and Italian Wines, not only the Du-
ties upon thefe are higher, but the Leakage, Freight
and Infurance mufl needs be a great deal more than
from FYartcc ; fothat with the Mercator’

s
good leave, the

Cafe is not quite fo plain as he fays it is. Numb. 59.
That the Portuguefe Trade wiU altoa)s have the Preference

in England, or that French Wines will not hereafter be
the common Draught in this Kingdom. For my own
part I think they would be the common Draught, even
tbo they fhould be bought in France at the Guardian's
Price of 25 L /vrTun ; the Wines arc fo much prefe-
rable in themfelves, and even that Price would not
make an Addition of above Two Pence in a Quart.
And where is the Gentleman who would not be at
this Expcnce, for the Gratification of his Palate?
How then has the Mercator made good the Inequality

between the Wines of Prance and Portugal
,

to the ad-
vantage of the latter; which he fays, in his aforefaid

Paper, is the thing infifted upon by the Portugal Treaty,
which be impudently calls a FELONIOUS TREA-
TY : Words which I would not give to the late Trca*
ty of Commerce

!

The Mercator asks, which is likely to be the common
Draught, Portugal or French Wine ? 1 anfwer, French
Wine. Not to infift upon the general Inclination to-

wards every thing that is French, thefe Wines will be
the cheapeft; but they are fo preferable in them-
felves, that I believe, at a third part greater Price,
they would be the common Draught in England.

I think I have (aid enough to demonftrate, that our
Importation of Wine from Portugal, and other Coun-
tries, muft abate, as that from France (hall increafe;
and confirquently that the Importation of French wines
will make no addition to the Cuftoms. But I cannot
end this Paper, without one farther Obfervation upoa
tbe Mercator.

He fays, Tbe Treaty with Portugal ought to go fir m-
th’ngatatl. What! That Treaty go for nothing, by
which we have been enabled to nay fuch Armies in
Portugal

, without remitting any suras from England !

By which we have alfo paid fuch Sums to our Armies
in other Countries ! That Treaty go for nothing, by
which -we have coin’d above a Million of Gold in the
Tower

,
as has been (hewn in one of my former Papers!

This is downright Madnefs. Nothing can be equal to
it, except tbe Mercator’s Imagination, thac our Impor-
tation of French Wines may be increas’d, without aba-
ting that from other Countries, or that the Cuftoms
on French Goods will be a new Fund to pay the Na-
tions Debts, without abating in proportion the Cuf-
toms on Goods, of the like kind, from other Countries.

Inall- -44 01 01
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’OMMERCE PRESERVE:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retrieve!.

-The Mercator’* Account of our G+in by the French

Trade.

His lafi Article, of our gaining 50COOO 1 . by ex

-

porting our Goods in our own Shippings confi•

Jj 3000 Tans of Shipping fuffeient for all our Ex-

^v^rorfx, between Michaelmas 1685, and Michael

-

lYias 1686. prov’d by an Enumeration of Par-

ticulars.

The Mercator’* Differ tat ion concerning the Ad-
vantage of employing our own Shipping.

The Gain by exporting our own Goods to France
in Thirteen Thoufand Tuns of Shipping

, not a-

bove 6500 1.

The Sum of 493500 l. /truck off from the Mer-
cator’* Gain of 500000 1 . by the Article of

I Shipping

.

From Friday, 0£tober to Tufsday, Oftobcr 27. 1715.

F all the Mercators that hive yet come a-

broad, that oi burnt. 65. Is, in my opinion,

the moft extraordinary. It is an Ac-
count of the Trade between France and
England, fiom fukkatlmae 1685. to Ml-

cbaelmn if85. hy which France, on one Side, is made

Debtor to ns, for

/. /. d.

Tbe Value of Good? eipoctcd di \ 0 ,
;

retlly hunce to Fiance S'* '

Ditto to France, via Holland —— 300000 00 00

Ditto, via Flanders —— — loctoo 00 co

Foi Corn exported in dear Y.ars «—
- $0000 00 co

Foi Advance on Sale of Goods there 64100 co 00

For Profit, by ufe of 50000 Tuns of \

our Shipping, in exporting our > 500000 00 00

Goods to that Country . )

Total Yalue— 1756277 04 027

Well* this Writer is the moft com pleat Accountant

in the World, that’s certain. There is fome Policy in

fwelling an Account, for then a Man will hardly have

the confidence to ftrike off fo much, as not to leave

him If ill enough for his nurpofe. He muft be a very

bold Man indeed, that /ball prefume to ftrike off a-

bove 12C00C0 /. from 1750000 /. But let the danger be

what it wifi, 1 refolve to try my Fortune ; and I

begin with his Article of Shipping.

Fifty Thoufand Tuns of Shipping employ’d to ex-

port our Goods to France / and 50COCO l. Profit to us

tor the ufe of thofe Ships !

Firft, let meconfider his Quantity of Tunnage, w hat

were the Goods we fent to France between Aticbaelmat

1685, and Aticbaelmat i6t6. that could fill up all the

room in 50OCO Tuns of Shipping.

The Weight or Bulk of the WooDcn Manufacture

we fent to France in that Year, muft be the fame,

whether with my Valuation, or with that of the

Mercator. The Tnnnage of thofe Goods is ftill the

fame, whether as I have valu’d them, or at any

higher Price. By the beft Information I can get, all

the Woollen Goods mention’d in the Account, accord-

ing to the manner of computing the Tunnage for

thofe forts pf Goods, cannot exceed 500 Tuns j and if

the Mercator will vaiue them at higher Prices than I
ikive done, yet ftiO the Bulk will be the fame.
The next heavy Article is Corn : The Corn which

was exported in that Year ro Fiance, according 10 the
Cuftorn-houfe Account, was 13156 (flutters

* this, at
five Quarters toa Tun, i$a5ji Tuns.

Another Heavy Article is Tin, Pewter, Lead, Lead-
fhot, wrought Brafs and Copper, Iron Ordnance, Iron
wrought and Clock-work, Nails and Steel ; but of all

thefe things, no more was exported in that Year ihan
2853 Tuns in weight, tho extremely fhorc of that in

Bulk.

The next great Article is Coals ; 20 Chaldron from
the Port of London.

,
and 1557 Chaldron from tbeOuc-

ports, which in the whole is 3658 Tuns. But here I
muft do rr.y fdf the Juftice to ackuowledg, that by a
miftake of the Copy, inftead of 1557 Chaldrons from
the Out-Ports, it isfetdown in the Account only 557
Chaldrons, which makes hue little difference, 500 /.

in the Account, but a very great one in the Tunnage.
All the Plantation-Goods, exported in that Year,

did not exceed 360 Tuns.
All our Turret Goods, exported thither*in that Year,

did not require 1 14 Tuns of Shipping.

Neither did our FaffIndia Goods amount ,to 530
Tuns.
The Drugs, exported in that Year, were not above

so Tuns.
The Quantities of Beer, Braziletta-wood, Log-

wood, Oil ordinary, Linfeed Oil, Pitch, Tar, Ha-
berdalhery Ware, Tann’d Leather, Butter, Glue, Gun-
powder, Starch, ABom, Cheefe, Bces-Wax, Coney-
Wooll, Skins, Pot-alhes, Almonds, BariUa, Brimftone,
Currants, Cinnamon, Cochineal, Elephants Teeth,
Figs, Hemp, Honey, Hops, wrought Inkle, Ranins,
Soap, Tallow, Spanifh Woo II, Copperas, Bread, Hilling-

ftoncs and Calve-skms, mention’d in the Account
return'd from the Cuftom-houfc, do not amount quite

to acooTuns.
The whole Number of Tuns a bove-mention’d, are

but 12666. the reft of the Goods, exported in that

Year, were but inconfiderablc as to them Weight or
Bulk. And I will defy the Mercator, or his Patrons, to

(hew, that all our Exports of that Year might not be

flow’d at once, with all the convenience in the World,
in i30CoTuns , a little more than a fourth Parc of

I his 5 0000 Tuns of Shipping.
1 The
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Tb.* SkttAir Oys, Aamb. and 5 1. he has hard that

the French Trade 'implov’d tcooSail of our Ship®, how-

ever he thinks 500 m iV be wcltallow'd in/his*1pt;c!>uj*

but he ought gx w cil hAge cnytr ^-th» S.jl# ‘h a FJ^t

as big& thato^ Xcrdtsi Wi aee fure dll

but !ltt|b t W«4*v f • . ia < • F-UJ»S at will

make no'more chan 150 bad of Ships of ice i uns each.

But if it (ball be confide r’d too, that every Ship may
make fo near a Voyage three or four times in a Year»i

3'ior 35 of thefe Vends, or about 3500 Tuns, were 1

fufficicnt to carry out our annual Exports thither.

But the- weft- extravagant Part of the J,«# is ftill

bchjndi and that is, that the Pvcfit we made, by ex-

jK)rctn^»ur Goods to frank fti otrr own Shffipftig, was

500000/. to this Kingdom : And this is the next thing

to be confide r’d.

We are fo unfortunate as to have loft already about

three fourth Parts of the Mercators Profit of 50COQO&
by Shipping by the . Redotlion of near the three

fourth Partsof bis Tunnage : And I am now determin’d

to leave "him little more than the fteth part of this

Frolic, even upon the fuppofition, that all the Goods
were carry *d omtnrunrwn ‘Stripping, Which 00 body
can or will pretend w*»s the Cafe.

The Mercator, Anmb. 52. hasgiven us one of his won-
derful Differrations upon the Y3ft Advantages of Ship-

ping to a Nation ;
4 That ’tis a Livelihood to the Maf-

* ter-Builder, his Servants, his hired Carpenters, Caul-
* kers, Joiners, Carvers, Painters, Smiths, and other
‘ Tradcfrceo, &c.’ And then he runs on to the Rope-
makers, Powder-men, Chandlers, Searaeq, Slopfellers,

to Mapping, fitterliltbe, Ratcliffe, Limeboufe
, Deptford, and

Blackmail
\

all in the true Spirit of Danif l fat, who has

very lately publifh’d a Treatifc of his Thoughts upon the

Suhjtil of Commerce with France ; where he acknowledges
TTrxtTffc JftrcMor’s Argument of Shipping hasthorowly

convinc’d him of the vaft Advantage of the French

Trade. By what eafy Arguments, with a little other

help, are Men convinc*d-in this Age!
Tee Influence, lays the Mercator in his la ft- mention’d-

toper, if from tke Stocks to the fitting fail, it hardly

to bt imagin'd, and with great difficulty to be cafl ip.

Not with fo great difficulty as he imagines : I fhall

cafl it vp for him with a very great deal of eafe ; and

not only this, but the Advantage the Nation made by

exporting all the Goods in my Account, N° 14. fup

Tiofrug it to be all in her own Shipping; nd I believe

1 fhall convince every one, except the Mercator, that it

%a« irfhorcof half a Million.

V. httfoever is the Price of building an! fitting a Ship

to Sea, is the \U afore of her Value ; 'and whatsoever

annu 1 Freight fluff he given for the Ufe of this Ship,

is the Mealure of c<>e annual Profit. TheMony that

is t us given pays the Builder and his Servants \ the.

%attded bitetjtfl foi Timber, Hank, and Iron the Fellas,

‘Sfc vs. Sawyers, and Cartier* ; the Ifejhfrdia and A'or-

may -cic' -nts for their Plan’s®, M; fts. and Y rds, for

thc.r 1 c’f, Tarand Oil, for their Tallow, Rolin, and

Tritnfto . 1 jH other People that befiow eiiher La-

bour or M : rerials upon this Ship, thereto. ver they,

'Jive; it* Wafting or RotHerbithe, at Ratcliffe or Limeiraje,

jif DrpifjjJ or, Whatfoever it is they fell,}

'\v)v r. cx of tiahriur or M iterials, to this Ship, is all 1

pai ! for by the firft Coft, of the annual Freight. The
|

Trice of bulling and fitting out therefore is the Meafiire 1

of her fi;fi v luc
,
and tbc annual Freight, of her an-

nual Vdliv, and yearly Repairs ; for if her Repairs,

her Wear and Tear, amount to more than her yearly

'Profit, fhe'wiil foon be laid up.

To what' parpole then .11 th:t heap of wor^s which

'the Mercator Iks huddled together? When ill is f id

that can be fail upon thus Subject, the thing is only

this*: If a M >n wi'.i give no more for a Ship n.w-built

•an-l ciggM, and fitted for the Sea, than a thoufand

‘Pound* » the® a thoufand Pounds is the Value of all

that h.-s been done to this Ship, whether by the Builder

or his Servants, by the Artificer or the Labourer, or

any body cl fc.

Again, if l buy this Ship, and can let it out for no

more Freight than 5CO L per ann. this annual Sum muft

anfwer every year part of my firft Colls, the Wages
and Victuals of the Seamen, and the Wear and Tear

of the Ship : This annua! Freight therefore muft 1

the Value of all the annual Charges of ihisShip. 5.
thatMkrhatfhe .tyfafar .fold- was hardly t ? be frnagHpd, he

tiu^iLrii', iIk: y diu* oi ,» Sj>ip may b: call up
iv|hj ,r.>: :-c 1 . s

*

Lil clv Q^flLoiJWi^main’IfAVhafr it it wc gain
from France by employing our own Shipping l

Firft, it is certain we gain nothing of the firft CofF
bu' what wc gain in the annual Frcighr. trance doe
ndt ouy the Ship j all that llie does, is paying us fomr
thing every year for the Ufe.

ki the n*xc *foce, tve gain nothing from Prance
the^ freight, of ZjOo Is* »e itrjxirr ffopi thynce.
pay rtv value dT fne Goods' to France, and we pay the
Freight for hem among our felvts. Indeed in this cafe
we.do not lofe, as wc Ihuuld do if the Goods were to
be- imported in French Bottoms

*
for then France would

be paid not only fur the Goods, but for the Carriage
of 1hem too. By . importing them in dur own Ships,
the Charge of Cvi i* gP V fcv’d ,0 us, bit it .can never
be fold that any thing is gam d. It is in feed a great
Advantage to us, butuo ibereafe cf Wealth. Nor is

it fuch Advantage, for the lake of which wc ct'T.t to

hinder any Nation from taking our Mjnufatlmrs ia

their Ships, if they cannot he pc, fu idl'd to do it in
ours. The importing Goods from F'anh, r.otivu fund-
ing what he fays, N* 4;? in our own Ships, is fo far f.o*n

being Profit, that, ns 1 have fstd m 3 former V apt r. it

muft be a.Lofs to us, by hopping the Importation of an
equal Quantity cf Goods from Fettkga', Italy, sc. And
thefe Places, the Difiance being conudcr'd; muft em-
ploy a greater Number of Ships, at a much higher
Freight.

It remains therefore, in the la ft place, th't what
we may property be fa id ro gain by employing our own
Ships in the F erch Trade, is the Freight for t!i Goods
we find co that Country ; and haw much this is, is the
Queftion to beanfwer’d.

I have fhewn already, that cur whole Exports in one
Year did not exceed 1 ioco or ljccoTunsj but if ^ny
Man will be at the trouble of locking back to tbeCuf-
tom-houfe Account, N° 14. by perilling that whole Ac-
couct he will ealily be convinc'd, that tie whole im-
ports were more than double the Tonnage rf our Fx-
jwrts. Whence it will follow, that -bove Jialt the Tuc-
nage of our Ships went empty, to come home tu i.

And what muft needs be the ConfccfUcnce of this

Difference? Whaceile,buc that all the Ships out w rds
contended with Emulation oae aga in ft unut her, to ac-

cept as low Freight as poffible, rather, than go empty?
which could not but have this effeflt, to reduce the
Freight outwards a great deal below that upon the Re-
turn.

Every one knows that the Goods of our Merchants ac

home were ,orcen taken in for Utile or nothing, upon
condition of their making than amends by the Back-
loading*, that Lead, Tin, Pewter, Iron, and Coals,
were taken on board gratis, or fora very rrille, only to

five the Charge of Ballalt; that Corn has been often
card’d to Fiance for 10a. per Tun, nav, for nothing,

,
in conlidcration of Back-Tunnage. All thefe things

l

render it vecy credible, that the Freight outwards was,
at a Medium, not above one half of the Freight home.
But urJcG the Bill of Commerce foall paf^ wc 11, all

be under no neceliity of fondiug auv empty Ships u>
chat Country firt the fake of Back-carriage.

At this very day wc fetch horn:. Goods from Fiance

or 20/. /erTun, i-ho Wages arc as great now as at
that rime. It follows then, that wc lent our Goods to
that Country for 10/. per Tun, and conf. qucaily the
whole 13000 Tuns above-mention’d for 6,co/. and that
this was the whale Sum we gain'd from France, by ex-
porting our Goods in our own Shipping.

’Twas pretty well done of the filercat to rate our
Cain, by trading with France in our own Shipp.ng, at
ioocccl. per am. L think 1 have made it evident, that

it could not exceed 5<;oo /. and this only by ftriking off

4P35co /. from an Account of 5000cot. Tho at the
firft, l muft contcfs, i was fo fiartled at the Greatnefs of
the Sum, deliver'd too with fuch an Air of Affuiancr,
that 1 had hardly the Confidence for lbme time to look

1

into it. _
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COMMERCE PRESERV'D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.
ft

The Mercator’.* Article of 64200 1 . Advance, upon

the Sale of our Goods in France, ftruck offfrom

bis Account.

More ought to be advanc'd on the Sale of French

Goods in England, the Quantity being greater

than on Englifh Goods in France.

The only certain Rule for trying the French Trade
,

cited from the Mercator and the Infpe&or-’
General.

A Pajfage in a Difcourfe written by Dr. Davenant
the Infpe&or-General.

From Tu es da y, October 27. to Fr i d a y, O&ober 30. 171 j.

I

K my laft 1 have cut off 493 $co /. from our Gain

by exporting Goods to France in our own Ship-

ping ; this was enough in conscience to ftrike off

from one Tingle Article, which the Mercator had

valu’d at 50000ol. inftead of which Sum, 1 have

left him no more than 6$oo/.
#

This was our whole Gain, even tho it (hould be Tup-

pos’d that ail our Exports to that Country were Tent

thither in our own Ships. But this,*! believe, will not be

fuppos’d even by this Writer : he win never pretend

that no trench Ships were ever Teen in our Ports, or that

they carry’d off none of our Merchandizes. And what-

foevet of them was exported in French Bottoms, paid

Freight to that Nation ; and fo much of our Gain muft

be deduced upon that account.

But whatever was the Cafe heretofore, we have very

little rcafon to imagine it will be the fame hereafter.

France has been this thirty Years improving in Ship-

ping
}
(he has leveral times met us at Sea, with Fleets

as great as thofe of £»^/Wand Holland in coniun&ion.

Andean it be imagin’d (he will want Ships of her own,
either for carrying out her own Goods, or for bringing

home thofe of other Countries f The Wages of Seamen
there, are fo much cheaper than here^ befides, I will

inform this Writer, there are Pitch, Tar, Rofin, and
many other Materials for Shipping, made in that Coun-
try cheaper than we can import them hither; and con-

sequently the Freight of Ships are ,16 much lefs : that

to fa ve Charges, our Merchants here in all probability

will make them the common Carriers. If thisfliould be

the Cafe, then, as I have (hewn in my laft, the Ton-
nage of our imported Goods was fo much greater than

oar Exports, that inftead of gaining by exporting

Goods in our own Shipping, we ihall be likely to pay

hence a much greater annual Sum for Freight hither.

So that the Mercator’s Article of Shipping for the time
to come, gives us very fmall Encouragement to pa ft

the Bill of Commerce.
Thus ! have deduced 493SCO /. from his ^00000 i.

Article of Shipping; but 1 (hall ftrike off a much greater

Som from his other Articles.

He makes France Debtor to us for Goods and Mer-
chandizes exported dire&ly to that Country between
Mchtclmot 1685, and piekaelmas 168*. ip 742,077/. 4 /.

'. And not contented with his J>wn extravagant
Valuation of thefe Goods, he makes War .alfo Debtor
for the Advance upon the Sale of fuc feventh parts on

Englijh Account and Rifque at ic percent, in 64200 U
I Ihall very much reduce his 742-77 /. Article, in

fomc of my following Papers
;
his 64200 /. Article mall,

be my prelent Subjetf.

And why is it that France is nude Debtor to us in-.

642CO l / Tis not worth while to take notice that htt

ismiftaken in his Calculation ; for his whole Argument
is wrong.
For I muft ask this Writer, why we are to reckon.

France Debtor to us in to per Cent

.

Advance upon the
Sale [of our Goods in France, and not to efteem our
felves Debtors to France in 10 per Cent. Advance upon'
the Sale of their Goods in England * This Quell ion
has been ask’d before, and the Mercater has turn'd us off
with this trifling Anfwer, That we fend our Goods to
France, and fell them there upon our own account ; and
that we buy all we want from Fraret in that Country,
and have therefore nothing to advance to her here,
upon the Sale of thofe Goods in England. But it is by
no means fufficient to fay this without a Voucher.

For, as I have obferv’d before, it is notorious that
their wrought Silks were imported and fold in Erg-
land

,
by Commiffion and upon Account of the French

Owners. Their Faflors liv’d among us, fame of them
are ftill living, and their Books do demouftrare the
vaft Quantities that were imported and fold in England
upon French Accounts.
So that here I have produc’d an Inftanee of Goods

fold by French Merchants upon their own Account ; and
fcveral others, as Linen, Paper, fac. might be pro-
duc’d: whereas the Mercator has not inftanc’d in any
fort of Goods, which he can be fure were all fold in
France upon the Account and Rifque of Englifh Mer-
chants, And there is no reafon to imagine, that in

proportion to the Goods France fha 11 fend hither, there
is not as much to be adranc’d to her upon the Sale of
thefe Goods here, as muft beadvanc’d to us upon the
Sale of our Goods in France. By the Mercator's Valua-
tion, fuppofing it true, (which I Ihall (hew is wrong) our
Goods exported to that Country amount 108*9904/.
10 s. 3 d. at iq per Cent, advanc'd to us heyond the
Price of them in that Country, for fix feventh parts
fent upon our own Account and Rifqo^, is 7^277 1. 10/.
which is a great deal more than he makes France Creditor
for: But this he did not think fit to do; it would have
made againft him. 1 muft therefore infift upon it, if

an Advance of 10 per Cent, is to be made upon the
Goods

I
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Goods of the one Country, by the Sale of them in

the' other that the fame thing may be done in both :

and then even the Mercator huafrlf being Tudg, France.

gain' d fcpm usjt^is way, .70277-/. 1 oj. wiicrca^by hit

own fh-Wing, w§ gain’d no moflcthap 64*i*V-
(

Bht ra-

ther th.m.do tfoftlafn pcrfaaded.that beJ^ifrlf'AtiO

give up this whole Article.

But indeed it is ridiculous and ahfurd, to advance a*

By thing beyond the Valuation of Goods in one Coun-

1

4

try, upon the Sale of them in the other ;
and for this.I/I*

have the Mercator’s owa Opinion, and the Opinion of 1

a muph greater Author thgn himfelf. The
Jfcvtfc 6„*cices the Authority Of the fnfpettoNllenMl

to this- pnrpofe

:

1 The *!/j*d/t>r<#«erd// WWt, fiiyNhc, ate

tbefe

:

4 In listing the Ballance between two Countries, the

prime Coft only in the faid refpeftive Countries
4 lhould be calculated/

And indeed there can be.qo other Rule-, for the.

Merchant of eachChunrty asfeandukes Artyi<»from

his Correfpoiidcnt fn the other, what Goods are^nkely

to come to the beft Market ; and accordingly receives

Orders to buy for httft, or fend to him foeh Goods as-

are moil demanded : and if this lhould not be recipro-

cally obfcrv’d on both fidrs, if any Merchant lhall

venture over his Goods, witfeeutfuch previous Advice,

inftead of advancing any thing upon the 3*le of his

Qoods in theothet Country,he may fc«l them to a Mar-

ket where they area Drug, andlofc a very great part

of his Principal. But if the Trade is cSrry’d on by

reciprocal Aavices between both Countries, it cannot

reaibnabiy be prefum'd that ihe French Merchants did

not fend as much more of their Goods to England upon

their own Accouot and Ri‘<]ue, as their Imports ex-

ceeded our Exports. So that the Mercator haj all the

reafon in the World to be contented with the Rule of

the lofrcfclor General \ which, without giving us any

advantage, bribes off the whole 6+200/. Advance

upon the Saltof our Goods in France.

But fioce I have had occafion here to cite Dr. Davt-

rttnt, the Infpirtfor-Gencral, l cannot end better than

with a Paffige of that Author, which will be ufeful up-

on other oca fans. The. Pajfage is in hi* Difcourfc

on the Protection and Care of Trade, fag. i 3 i. and is

as follows:
« when therefore fuch a new Treaty of Commerce

« efiablifii’d, as {hall be binding and effectual, the

« Lcgiflative Authority here have reafon to infift,

« That the high Duties upon English Ctotji may be

c taicenoff by che Government jn Frame \ that it may

* be free fur us to import Eafl-IiUia Com modi ties into

« that Kingoom ; that it may be free for us to carry

* thither che Levant Goods, there having been before

« the Year 1678. great Quantities pf Raw-Silk, Gauls,

« Goats Wool, Cotton, Yarn, &c. exported by us to

« the Wtfltn Parts of France i
which were a very great

4 help to our Turkey Trade ; And if it could be fo or-

4 dcr’d that our Plantation Goods, especially Sugars

« and Tobacco, might be admitted there upon mode-

f rate Doties, it would greatly incourage our People

4 to advance and cultivate that Produtl.
4 If any thing contributes to putting the BaQancc

4 even between us and that Kingdom, it muft be the

* additional Impofitioos laid upon french Goods, 7 A 8

* Out& Moj. for one and twenty Years. Thefe Du-

* tics were very prudently laid, duringlhe War, to be

« in force againft a Peace lhould happen: After a

* Peace, it had not been rcafonabletopropofe fuch Du-
4 ties, which indeed amount atmoft to a Prohibition j

4 but if the People of France think themfeWes thereby

* aggriev'd, the Remedy is not difficult : If they will

4 permit che Importation of Goods from England upon
* eafier Terms, the impofitions upon their Com modi-

* ties can be leffen’d here ; which will be the true way
* of putting the two Kingdoms upon a more equal foot

4 of trading with one another.
4 The Nation is beholden to that aj>le Man, and ex*

4 ceDeut Patriot, Mr. SachevcreB, now deceas’d, for
4 this prudent Caution : He was the firft Author of
* ihincholefom Counfel, he laid rhe
4

it, 74 |C 5 Oal.'iy Mm-r<A nd as Mi t

mb ‘

4»e

tik 5 GaL 'fyMK -A
n of

lelp’dAmi as his

aino«£gTksi*ro we fjnay now
-t-ft*«i Death. *Tis
true, other Per Toffs w ould arrogatero them leives this

4 Merit, but there are living Witaeffes enough, who
4 cap teftify, that the Impoittions upon French Goods
Rote the Effeft of his Skill and Forelight.'

'
1
a tfa fa sp^i

|
#r t s." rj

NfxtThurfday will bePoblilh’d (ufeful for all thofe

who would underftand the French Trade)
The French Book of Rates: Being a Collett ion of

the Tariff* and Regulation* of the Dut^s, both and

'Imnwunot' Mweb+iMtet-iB -fciaSeqi wirlrjj)* lingular EdiQr,

Arrsftlafd DefiatWUoa, faj&e in aH ;ha

refpcdHve Cnft<5m»Ho«lea of France. Done out of French. Sold by
A. Bel! at the Ctoft-Kcy*. acdj. Round in Exchange-Alley, in Corn*
hr* 1

7
JrBtker-m Pawrowflgi —w> .

Meem-as-eh* Hidnin.
Templc*C«e in Fleet llrcer.

Books lately imported from Hobaud :
r

v.tV
I.'Kiftoue Eva&acliauc ckut fan Ordtc natural, ou ppuwlkj Hajmo-

tn'eTei + ivangefifte*. ra: M. Ab>ah4m'Cotiec'i!uv
,

ivicr. 4:0.
' *Wfar-

auardi C.udii & Claudti Sarravji, Sc dottorum Viaorom »deo» gp‘*

Ail* s eofaitt^ betro Durrtuuno. 4x0.. Di^Uouairc 4c U La^igUt

Satntc, eerk Cn .\rgloi* par te Chevalier Leigh, rrauilit'en FfaneSSYC
augment* ppf Fen M, Lobit de Woiucpie. 4*0. Jarabikhi 0*1-
tirlcnbs, c* Ca-io-Sym, de Vita L’ytha^ojica Labct, Grxcefic La-

tine accedtt Maichus, 'five PorphyViui, « Ahnityinui aptiG Pliwftan,

do Vit* -Pythagoiw. CMamiiM Ltuaolpha kuHcto, Ulrica

Luca Holttcuio, fi;c, 410. Pervigilium Vcnerit, cum notiiVa-

riorujn.' gvo. Forri6cin®n, faT-y^u 'hsinno Baron de

Cjtboru. 8vo. Ciceroni* Orationcs cum tiotu Variorum, 6 vol.

8vo. L« Viode B. SpiiwU, par jeau Cokxu*._Svo. ^Dia*

logueade* Mon, d*un tour Nouveau , pour rirtftxufiion det Vivata,

dvo. Novum TeAamentuin, Intc^-ntie 3. CaftaJiwnc, Ski, ^
t'cttj Datie 1 1* llULiii dclrtcrpnnatiaiic Libli duo, Svo. Ajr-

flexion Morale* de l'Einpctcur M*rc Antorm, arec de* R orrafqticRie

Mr. & de Mad. Dscier, nmo. Cabinet idd* Si«^t.iarit»£ fi’AALL.

tenure, VoJnturc, Sculpture St Craveure, } Vol. azn». Cvnca
Opera Fhikdbp^ka, Set. $ r»l. *a»T»o. FalwU c.r«ce

& Laaine, 8vo. Corn. Nepc* ad owdum /..MincliH tliullratu*-

1:1110. M. T. Ci^erooi* Ubri j. de t^Hciis, fic, ad fnoitrtn J. Ml*

nell. illujlrati, nmo. tutTopri Brcviarium Roro/ Ritioric,

18®. Val. Maxkni Diflonim FaQmofnvjUe meanorabitiuin Lip

9. 14°. Chiverii Imrodudtio in tmtverfam Geo^raphiam,

14°. All IbM by John Derby in Bsttholofrcu'-CUdie; Where nay
be had Cnmpicat Sett* oi the Mercure Galau.e.

Becks lately Publifo’d, and lit to be read in an
Proteftant Families.'

The Charaftep of a JpAFift) *%uccefTaj, * and what Eity

land may expect from fich a ode, w Ah a new Piefiiee. l*rice < i,

The March ot the Chevalier dr 5r. Grotfce? ^ in Account of the

MucIc-Troce/lio* of Bdrtnag the Pdpo ard the Pretender, i/ tvadtd 10

be perform'd on the 17th©*. finrmLert I711, being the Auniver-

fary of Quee.i EliKahtib of Gluriou* Mcipory, pn a Copper-plate.

A New Catecli'fm, w«b Dr. HkbA thirty rune ArtirJci. with 'a

Preface, relating to the tree Inrcrtft of Greet Brbjin, bo«> in

Church and Stue. The tW id Edition.
_

Pi ite
3 d. The

#rpre*fu.« Unlotl, or Pri&cipie* u-betci|» ProttrfHnis are t-

groed. Price ^ d. The Sketch Medal decipher’d, and the

New Hereditaty-Kauhr Me»> display'd : or Remarks on the Ute Pfo-

ceeiiiags of the Faculty of Advocate* at F.dinbo/^bt upon tikcivtw

rhe Pretaidct’iMeual. To which the faid Frweedmt* are ffrefix'o.

Price id. Two letter* writutt ia 1SB9. by tbe late Bi-

thop of Rocbefltr, to thf late Earl of Ptsfrt, concovr.ing hi* flit-

ting in the Lccklioftka! CortuniiTion in the Reign of K. JeMr; II.

-Prioe 4.4. ThelliftoryofKingj4w>f/'*EcclcCadlcaI Coro-
jjiiiTiou t containing all the Proceeditigs apa-ril the Lord Bifftop t»f

London’, Dr. Shnf, now Archbilbop ofTitik , bitfdale*-Collcye In

Oxford-, the Unltcrfxy ot CnmbriJgt 1 the Chartcr-Hou fe at Lon-
don i and the Seven btflu^s. With a fljprt Account ot the Live*
and Charafleraot thp CofTuraiTuinex*. Intermix’d with fckeral curiou*

LilU and Memoirs, never before Piir.tcd, To which are added, An
F.pitaph dcfign'd for in Etclcfiaftical Commiffioner: A Sfcceh to

the King of Roland: atod a Vindicatica* of a True Patriot. Pr&e
1 s. A Letter from a Gentleman at the Court pt St, Gtr-
ntaint to one of hi* Friend* in England-, conniniog a Metnoiial a-

boot Method* for fciting the pretender on the Throne of Crrat Bri+

tun. Found at Dotruy after the takihg of that Town. TranGfcted

from the FrracA printed at Cologne. P»ic* SJ.

LO N DO N, Printed for A. Baldwin near the Oxford-Arms in fVtrwicbLm.
(Price Three Half-Pence )
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The Britifh Merchant

;

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV'D:
In Anfvver to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

The Mercator’/ Account of 218 5% fent to Dun-
kirk •, Noifgj and nothing tlfe.

A fugle Brevo-houfe at London generally as good

a Market for our Corn, as the whole Kingdom oj

France.

France as well able to fupply her People with Corn7

as England to fupply her own.

No reafon for accounting our Profit 50000 1 . per

ann. by the Exportation of Corn to France in an

accidental dear Tear .

The loft dear Tear of Corn in France, no Rule for
the time to come. ,

The Exportation of Corn to France the lafl, or any
other Tear, no reafon for pacing the Bill of
Commerce.

Our Exportations to Dunkirk, chiefly for the Sub-

fiftence of cur own Carifon there.

50000 I. more firuck offrom the Mercator*/ Ac-
count of our Exports.

From Friday, Ofkober 30. to Tuesday, November 3. 1713.

W HAT a terrible Noife has the Mer-

color made with oar Exportations

of Corn to Prance / 21S Ships of

ours it Dunkirk only • The lading

of almoft every one, either Corn or

Coals! And all this at one Harbour ! And for theufe

of one Town only, fince they have no navigable River

by which our Goods could be convey'd to any confide*

rableDiftance! And what {hall be thought to be our

Exportations to all other Parts of that Kingdom, if

thofeto a fingle Town were fo prodigious! And how
much greater had our Exportations been, if we had

pafs’d the Bill of Commerce ! And is this the Trade wc

have ft> fool j

O

ily rejefled l With fuch Exclamations as

thefc, in his Numb. 29, 8c 30. and fame following Pa-

pers, one would imagine all the Farmers ip England

mould be prevail’d upon to break up all their Pafture-

GTouod ; and all little enough, to fupply fo vafta Peo-

ple as the French Nation with all the Bread they want.

He delivers hirnfclf with fuch an Air of Confidence,

as if be meant to terrify atl the Adver(aries of the Bill

of Commerce. For my own part, i believe 1 (hould

have been frighted among the reft, if 1 had not known
the A fs under the Lion’s Skin.

The Account from the Cuftom houfe of all our Im-

ports and Exports, from Michaelmas 1685. to Michael-

mat 16S5. between both Nations, makes the whole

Quantity of Corn exported in that Year, of all forts

of Grain, and to all Parts of that Kingdom, amoant
to no more than 13156 Quarters. A wonderful Buli-

uefs, for a IJ this Oftentation of the Mercator ! 13000
Quarters of Malt arc often confom’d in a Year by the

Cuftomers of a fingle Brewer : And ’-tis a mighty

thing with the Mercator, that the whole Kingdom of

prance is as good a Market to our Farmers, as one of

our London Brewhoufes.
This Writer, upon the very expectation of the Ex-

ports and Imports of a whole Year, which I have fince

.publifh’d, forefaw, that after the great Blufter he had
been making about Corn, 13000 Quarters would look

ridiculous to his Readers: and therefore. Numb. 49.
he alferts, that there happens a Scarcity of Corn in

Prance once in feven, or at moft once in ten Years;
and that the extraordinary Quantity taken from us at

fuch a rime, onght to be divided among the other

Years; and then he thinks it reasonable to demand an

Allowance of 50000/. per ann. for thevaft Export of
Corn upon the contingent Scarcity in FrOrxe. Is this

the Mercator *s way of proving every thing by hdifputa-

ble Votehen ? Can his Readers bear him any longer l

But whymufta dear Year of Corn happen any oft-

ner in Prance than it does in England / I do not believd
the oldcft Man now living has ever feen feven Years
of Plenty, without one Year of Scarcity, or any fo-

vea Yean together, in which the Poor have not been
reduc'd to great Extremities for want of Bread. And
then why are not wc as likely to buy from France

, as
France from us, in any accidental Scarcity ! Are the
Seafons in that Country more irregular than they are
in ours? Are the Blafts there more frequent? Or is

not their Land futficient for their whole Number of
People ? They have almoft three Acres for our one,
but not quite fo many Mouths in proportion to their

Acres. But what if the Scarcity of Corn in both
Countries (hould happen in the fame Year

; (hould we
then thank France for taking off our Cora, the Bread

j

of our Poor, in fuch a Year ? No, our Legillators

have provided againft this Mifchief, by the Laws
which allow no Bounty for exporting of Corn when it

is very dear.

I have therefore very juftly told the Mercator before,

in mine, Nvmb. 13. that! (hail never make him any Al-
lowance for his dear Year of Corn, except in the Bal-
lance of the Exports and Imports of that very Year.
Let him produce at anytime his dear Year, with the
whole Exports and Imports of that Year, and it fbjfl

be allow’d. But this is the moft extraordinary Writer
in the World : In almoft 70 Papers, he has not given us
the whole Account of any Year; he has riot given
us the whole Exports of Corn if) any one Year, by
which weave able to make any Judgment, that 50:00/.
ought to be deduced from one, robe apply’d to the
Profits of another. Is this the Man of Vouchers, of
authentickar.d indifputaMe Vouchers!

I mull repeat here what I Mdd this Perfbn in my
la ft mention’d Paper, tint ofifr extraordinary Exporta-
tion of Corn this Year can be no Rule for the time to
come

;
that by the Superiority of our Troops, we had

drawn fo many of hrs Subjefts from the I’longh into his

Armies, as to caufe a Dearth in his Dominions ; that
at other times (be has been able to fupply her fe1f with
Corn, and even other Countries when they want it.

Well !



Well 1
I have laid this; and is it not true? Were we

ndt every where iuperior i And does he imagine that
Fiance employ'd left than aoocoo Men in Garifon and
ia the Field upon this accounc

£ Was not every Parilh
in the Kingdom, efpecially in the Villag.es, tax’d to
Chefe Levies { And was no: the want of li> many able
Hands at the Plough, fufficienc to produce a Dearth in

that Kingdom? Did his moft Clinftian Majefty, or
his Subjctts, grow the richer by being beaten i Is not
Poverty the common Effeil of an unfuccefsful War ?

And might not the Poverty of his Subjects, occalion’d
by means of this War, difable them to lay up fuch
Stores before-hand, as they would have done in a time
ui Peace ? Why fliould fuch a Sugpofition as this, be
thought either unreafonable or improbable?

But lec now how 1 am treated for this, by this impu-
dent Fellow ! N° 54. * Another Deceiver, fays ike, in-
4 finuates now that the Scarcity of Corn in France is not
4 a thing that ever happens in France in time of Peace,
4 andthac the Want they fuffer now, or had fuller’d
* before, was not from Heaven, but for want of Men
4 to till the Land j we having fo beaten them, that they
4 were forc’d to take their People up to recruit their
* Armies, and fo for want of Ploughmen .they had a
4 Famine.

* It is not, fays be, that the Mercator w ill trouble bis
* Readers with following thefe Magi in theif fhifeings
4 and turnings, that this is mention’d

3
but to give a

‘ Specimen of their way of reafoning, and leave the
4 World to judg by it of the reft which they may
‘ expeft.*

I make no doubt, but every ditjntcrefted Perfon will

judg very well of my way of reafoning but the Mer-
cator was a Fool to mention any thine of the Superiori-
ty of our Forces, of the Poverty of that Prince or his
People, or of the Numbers forc’d away from the
Plough into his Armies, bccaufe every impartial Rea-
der will naturally judg that thefe things were enough
to make a Dearth in his Dominions.

But how could this Fellow have the confidence to

affirm, as he does, that I iminuate that Scarcity of
Corn never happens in France in time of Peace, or that
their prefent Dearth was not from Heaven i No, I

am taught better by my Bible, and by the Church of
England, in which I was educated. I ever believ’d, that

Plague, Peftilence, and Famine, are all Judgments
from Heaven. I know not what Daniel toe believes, but
furcly be does not believe as the Church of England

:

and 1 do allure him or the Mercator

,

which 1 take to
be the fame Perfon, I think their late Famine was a
Judgment from Heaven, and a very juft one too, and
brought upon the French Nation by the very means 1

have mention’d. And I think farther, that we are not

fo very righteous a People our (elves, that we ought
never to be afraid of the like Judgment. But Judg-
ments from Heaven, and all Accidents which happen
out of the ordinary Courfe of Divine Providence, are

a very precarious Foundation for the Profic of an an-

nual Trade. The Mercator (ays, thefe Dearths happen
in France once in feven or on -

j in ten Years, without
giving me the lead rcafon in che world to believe him :

and 1 affirm, that they happen, or may happen, as

often in England as they do in France
3 that the latter is

as well able to fupply her own People with Corn, as

the former j and that ’tis altogether as likely we fhould

pay, as that we fhould receive 50C00 /. per am. upon
this account.

This Article therefore in the Mercator, N° 6$. is ri-

diculous and abfurd, and has ro foundations all, cither

in Nature or Reafpn. But if 1 fhould grant him, that

we gain 50000/. jjcr ann. by the extraordinary Quantity

of Corn we export once in ten Years to that Country,

to what purpofe will it fcrve? What ufe wiH he be

able to make of it l Is it a Reafoti for our palling the

Bill of Commerce ? And if we fhould not pafs it,

(hall we lofe the exporting 50000 Quarters of Corn,
or the gaining 50000 /. per ann. from that Country ?

Has the late Treaty of Commerce any thing to do with

Corn ? No, we (hall always fend our Corn to France
,

whenfoever we can fpare it our felves, and that People
cannot live without ir. This very Year is a Dcroon-

ilration of this : the Bill of Commerce is not pafs'd,

the Articles arc not made effctiual, and yet we have

Tent great Quantities of Corn to France
j and when ft-

ever (he is ftarving, fbe will buy Corn from any Cou:>
try, as I have faid inmy 13th, whether from Enemies or
rneiws. Our Corn-Trade does not at all depend upon
our Treaty of Commerce, and I, hope we (hall nevei
bind our felves by fuch a Treaty, tor the fake of ,1

Trade which we ere Pure to have without it.

But one thing I inuft not pafs over l That the Mercs-

«Jwo Hundred and Eighteen Ships were all fenc to
Dnnyrk, where we have a Garifon of our own 3 that
moft of the Cargoes of thofe Ships confifted either of
Provifions or Fewel } and that, after atl, the whole Va-
lue of thofe Cargoes was little more than fufficicno tu

l»y the Charge of our Garifon in that City ; and is

therefore very little more to be plac’d to the Account
of the French Trade, than the Employment of fu much
Shipping between London and Newaftfe.

But 1 believe I have faid enough to convince every
rrafonable Man, that the Mercators whole 50000/. Ar-
ticle of Corn, for the extraordinary (Quantity of Cora
exporter! in an accidental dear Year (neither 1 nor'hew
knows when} ought 10 be ftruck off from every other ^
Year, except when cbe fame was exported. Aol*?
there being no more chan 13156 Quarters exported to
France in the Year which I have publith’d, the Mem.
tfor’s extraordinary Sum of 50C00/. upon this account,
muft be (truck otr from the Exports of that Year.

ADVERTISE VI ENTS.
Books lately imported from Holland :

L Niftcilre Evanaeliquc dans fern Ordrc nature], on nouvelle Harrrio-
nic des 4 Evangeliites. P*r M. Abraham CouttfiOV’ivicr.- 4x0. Msr-
quaiai Gudii & Claudii Najravii, & doaorum Virqtum ad toe Epi*
ftolx ; curants Retro Burmaano, 4,I >. Di&ionaire dc la Lanct*
Saimc, ccrit.en Aiigfoispar le Chevalier Leigh, craJuit cn Fta»cn»&
•usmnite par Fen M. Louis dt Woliaque. 410. JamblLhi Cfca!-
cldcnhs, «* Ccrlo-Syria, dc Visa Pythagoiica Liber, Grace & t,j-
rine : acccd.it Maldius, five Rotpbyrius, dc Asionytnut aoud Phothim,
deVita Pythagor*. Curantioui Ludolpko Kultero, Uitico Obreduo,
Luca Holftctuu, ffcc, 410. Pcrvifiirtpm Veneris, cum ooriiVa.
riorum. 8vo. Nouvelle Fottificaticn, par Ftu Mtnno Ilaroc ce
Cxhoni. 8 vo. Cicerouis Orationescum ik>*i* Variorum, 6 voi (

«vo. La Vicde B. Spinofa, par Jean Colcrus, 8vo. Dia-
logues dcs Mont, d'un iour Nouveau

; poor I'lnftru&ioci des Viva.ii
Uvo.^

.
Novum Tellamenium, I»tcip:cic $. Oaftalione, 8vo.

IVtri Danietis Huctii dc Interpret a- ione Libri duo, SVo. Hr-
flexion Morales deJ’Empercur Marc Amomrt, avtc dcs Remafq-.ies it
^r- A dc Mad. Dacier, nmo. Cabinet des Singuiaritei d’Archi-
teayre, rtiiuure. Sculpture& Grsveure,

3
vol. tamo. Clcrici

Opera Phi bfophita, &c. j v>!. uino. Fatal* aEfopi Grero
Sc Laune, 8vo.

^
Corn. Nepus ad modi m J. .Mincllii illuftia:«y,

a
M

;
T- ciccron‘* Libri 3. dc Ofltciis, &c. ad modum 1 . ML

uell. illuftratl, ismo.
^ ^

Eutropii Brcvisrium Rom. Hiftone,
• 8*’. V*]. Maximi Didorum Fadorumnue mcmorabilium Li-
"n

o
9- J+°- Clyvcrii IncrodtiAio in uiuvcrfam Gcograp^uir-,

14°. All fold by John Darby in Bartholomew -dole : Where inij
be had Compleat Setts of the Mcrcurc Caiantc.

Books lately Publifh’d, and fit to be read in all

Proteftant Families.
TheCharafterof a PojMftj <feucctiro;, and what tag*

l<ind may expcQ from fuch a /me, wirh a new Preface. Price 6 t
The March of the Chevalier *e St. Cjeargt

:

or an Account of she

Mock-Proceftios of Burning ti.e Pope atid the Pretender, intended cj
be perform’d on the 17th of AWmlxv, 1711. being the Aai.ivci-
fat y of Queen Elizabeth of Glcuious Memory, on a Copper-plate.
A New Catcthilm, with Dr. Hickrt’t thiny nine Anjcle*. With *
Preface, relating t{y the true Inrereft of Great Britain, both m
Church and State. The third Edition. Price 3 d. The
Proteftant Union, or Principict wherein Rngfip, ProteftasKi are a-
greed. Price

3 d. The Scotch Medal decipher’d, and the
Sew Herediury-Riak Men difplay’d : or Remarks on tire la:e Pro-
ccedL-igs ol the Faculty of Advocates at Edinburgh, upon receiving
the Pietendej 's Metul. To which the faid Proceedings are prefix ’4
Price j d. Two Letters wriitcu in i63p. by t lie late Bi-
(Kopot Rtcbtfier, to live late Earl ol Dorfet, coticerniafl Ills sit-

ting in the EcdeUaftical Cummiftion in the Reign of II.

Price 4 d. The lliftory of King Jdtnrt'i Ecclcfiafticai Con:-
miflioii 1 containing all the Pro -cdinfs againft the Lon*. Bilhop of
London-, Dr.Sbaip, now Archbvhop of iQ'h ; Afogda/ra-CcUcfc in

Oxford \ tbc Univerfity of CnmtriJgCi the Charrer-Houl* a: Lon-
don and the Seven Bifbop*. With a fhurt Account of the Live*
and Charaflersof thcCbtnmiflionir*. Intermix’d with fever al c-;si i

Lifl» and Memoirs, never before printed. To which are added, An
Epitaph defign’d for an Eccldialtical CoxninifTioucr • A Sjecch to

the King of Poland; and a Vindication of a True Patriot. Pure
1 /. A Letter from a Gentleman at tire Court of Sr.Otr-

mains to one of his Fiicndsin England -, containing a Mcmoiial a-

bom Methods for lifting the PreieoJcr on the Throne of Great B i-

tain. Found ar Doway aftej the taking of that Town, TraaSarcd

from the tnmb printed at Cologne. Price 6d.
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The Britifli Merchant

;

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator
, ox Commerce Retriev’d.

<Pergit in mea maleditta quaft Vero ea pulcherrime priora procefferinU

Cic. Phil, t j.

From Tuesday, November
3

. to F r i d a y, November 6. J7 ,

,

Should gb oa now to reduce the Mercator’s 400000 /.

B French Debt, for Goods exported via Holland and
Ftundert: But f am fo provok'd by the intempe-

JR rate Language of this Writer, in his 66tb,

4k. 67th, and Papers, that I muft beg my Rea-
der’s pardon, if I take up his whole time, for this

once, upon this Subjeft.

The Compliments of Knave and Fool, Chimney-Sweeten
and Dungbiti-R*k*r*) ignorant and wilful Cheats and Dcin-

ders, are fmaU things with this Writer
; for he accafes

the Gentlemen who oppofe the Bill of Commerce, or

himlelf, of being in a Plot or Confpirtcy tp cirfy on
their Party-Wickednefs. Hardly any thing can be lefs

popular at this time of day, than the name of Whig j

and therefore he has the confidence to call them Wh}gst
and the Account they have lately publifli’d of the
Frercb Trade, is call’d the Scheme of the Whigs.' He
charges them with having timed their extravagant

Scheme to animate the Party againff tbofe who ferve their

Country faithfully : And tbo
, fays he, tbk has had but tea

much fuuefs, anddeluded many
,

yet he congratulates him-
felf that others begin to ofett their eyes

,
and fee,

tbo late
,

the Wic^ednefs of the Defign. He goes on, and fays, Tbefe

Gentlemens Pretences of the French imitating our Manufac-
tures, fi) at to outdo At, or net jland in need of ours, k a

mere torgety, a Partyl Fillm, rais’d with a wietgd Defign
go enflame cur People, and to ferve a Turn: That they bare
no regard to the Honour and Interejl of our Trade ; That they

are not afham'd to depreciate it, and run it down
;
That they

endeavour to malic our People believe we cannot make better

Goods than the French ; which Sbggefthn he premifts to prove

both falfe and ridiculous, out of the mouths of the French
them;elves, and by the PraSlicc of tbofc vety People who are

mt afram'd to fay it. But for tbefe Gentlemen
, fays he, to

poblijfj that we cannot mal(e m Wooden ManufaOures fo well

at the French, k like a Son ending hk Mother Whore. But
as if this were not fufficient to exafperate the People 2-

gainft the Gentlemen who oppofe him and the Bill
.
.of

Commerce,and as if nothing Ifefs would ferve his purpose*
than to take away their Lives ; he fays, 4 That in their
« private Meetings, nay, and pnblick alfo, the Ngmes
4 of Rogue and I flhan, Fool and Rafcal, are the beft: Lan-
guage they ufc to Minifters of State, to the beft
* Men of the Nation ; and that they arc not aiham’d
‘ to treat the Quben her felf in theTame manner : And
« laftly. That they have hired a Writer who is qiiahfy’d
4 with Spleen againft the Government, and who is

4 efpceially noted for his foul Tongue; fo that he
4 might make up the groffeft Ignorance with ill Lan-
* ini'-

•
.

• • • 1 '
I

III Language I I am amaz’d
! When j have colletted

fc”P 0 ' Scandal out of threcorfour Half.foeetsw this Pcrions Writing, has he the Confident* toupbraid me with a foul Month and ill Lan-uaee' Wi.
;rh ls Intention to make |ood this Charg?, by portimfme under a neccffity of repeating I is own words'-P IS »» craftily done, and lb ,t was to call me aDung hil- Raker

; he knew very well he could mat*good hr. Charge, ‘f, made any Collefli^To "‘hit
£°rl

f ,
H
°v

ever
’ " obl»e 1'*™. ' have given him aSample from his Mcrcatm, and I Dull bv Ind byhim a Colleflion from Ml Review.,. There is „ u

layt'^pe^mSft:
6 * Sci“dl ' aod 4,1 ***»» •«

With any of thefe Titles? What one Voucher hat hiever yet produc'd, to nuke them juft? For bis

j!? S»* «%»*. andS’
J >

are " li bat his own Authomy ; and his Vom-w
p
0m the

,
okl Women who heretofore cry d damag'dPrunes ah0ut the ftrects of Ltd™ is i

1 .M-urpofc if 1 have affirm’d any “ifnS?
lbe ‘nt!‘ ucr IO deny it : his Readers will

'Ptf.
E'odcnceand Argument; he mart no: think toput them off with anonymous Letters ol his own forg-

lfl§* Aud yet Phe 1 ruth of every thine I have lflVr

[',
• Jnd »hich the Mercator has deny’d w ith anv proba*bility ot Reafor, (hall ho maintain'd in the courfc of

fhanh-fo-riv"
*' *" y Ib

D*
r
V‘

m,t b' mamtan’d. :c

, rf 6,v“ “P- Bat 01 "hat Forgeries hafe tconvifted tl.e Mercator
, with rcfp.*(i to the ruthralIreary. Has he e-.er yet it ply d - Has he oore haelthe Ingenuity to owtn himfell in a Miftake- He has

• =ry lately alferted our G, in from the trneb Nation tobe soccoo/.hy exporting our Good, in ,6S,. ‘
; 2 .

by Advance upon the Sale ol our Goods in that Coun-
ty l *“<l V. •• ' "bat Year, tor tha eitraordinarv

2v"'
i:yof ^“r " in another. I have demon!

fh,r.
d
am

e AbIiltd ‘ty a
;
lJ ha II hood of every one ofthc.e Afiemons, and reducil his .Sums to nothing Ha she ever once reply’d, or own’d himfell guilty o"a Mif-takc. And Ihall I not with juftite retort upon him

that he is not an ignorant, but a wilful Cheat and Del
luder ot nis Readers l

But It feetns too, I and my Affiflams are in a Plot or
Confpiracy to carry on our Party.wickedaeft. PaitvParty Rage, and the Rage of Patties, arealmoft eve-
ry ..two repotted in this Perron's Writitivs as the
only Argument againft jthe Bill of Commerce. This

brings

>ogIezed by



brings to my mind a PafTage in that very Philippic,

/whcjwe ,1 have taken the words which ftand as the

;

blotto of this Paper : Partes fnriofe dreuntur in foro^in

curia ; cur,Ha centra te Italia orMata eft t lftas ta partes po-

tiu/quam Pip. Rom. defenfonem vtcas * The Oppofo > of An-
tony, fays Tufy, are with she uttnfft Page call'd a Pmrht

in

the C&rt, in the testate
; ad Italy is tip in Artttt againjl

fi'm i And Joes he give the name of Party to the Oppofitkn of
the whole Roman People * Every Parliament from the
Reiteration to this hour, except that which was pro-

cur’d by VL. James II. has eftcem d the French Trade a
Nufance

\ and does this Wretch preftime to call us by
Xhe-«*me of a Party * Is the Sefcfe of all England for

'dull a Century of Years, the Senfe of a Party only ?

Is not this fellow waging War with his whole native
Country l and has be the confidence to call her a

Party?
But we mud be call'd Whigs tbo, for publilliing an

Account of the French Trade. This cannot chufe but

look very well from Daniel Foe
,

from a Fellow, one
might juftly believe from his Writings, was never
within a Church in his whole Life. I fhall prefently

convince my Readers of his wonderful Zeal for the

Church of England. But indeed he was nurs'd up in

Fanaticifm, as well as his prefect Matters * fu«h Pcr-
fons may have particular Views of their own, they

may fcalfbtd with the name of Church, till they (hall

have bQilt up their own Fortunes, but they can have
nothing lei's at heart than our Church or Conffitution

:

yet neither Church nor State haveany other Cofccifl
in this Affair of rtie French Commerce, than to give it

all thcOppofttion wc are able.

We arc charg’d with animating a Party againft thofe

<who ferve their Country faithfully, tho the People, he
Fays, now begin to open rHeir Eyes. I am inform’d in

deed that they do, and that m-iny have come on a

fudden from the Eaft and Weft- Indies, and fome have

even rtfen from their Graves, to vote on the Mercator’s

fide.

. We are charg’d with depreciating and running down
oar own Trade, with endeavouring to make People be-

lieve we cannot make our own Goods fo cheap as the

French, or that the French are able to outdo us at ouc

own Woollen Minufafture& The Woollen Manufac-
ture is every where call'd our Matrofafture, our Wool-
lee MaoufaC&rc, as if there was no fuch thing in any
other Country. But 1 ask every Englifkman who has

|

travel’d, whether fee ever came to any Village in Em-
\

rope, where he wanted a joint of Mutton for his Sup-

per ? And if they have Sheep every where, do they throw

away their Fleeces ? Or do not the Sheep of other

Countries wear Wooll, but Briftles upon their Backs?

This undoubtedly the Mercator, Numb. 67. would have
thought to be the Cafe of the French Woollen Manu-
factures, when he tells us of their Dogs- Hair Broad-

Cloth, their rough half-drefs’d Druggets, their un-

itorii Dozens, and their Cabbage-Net Bays. No
doubt, Ftnelm and Anniftn will forgive him every thing

be can fay againft the French Woollen Manufacture, if

it fhall make way for paffing the Bill of Commerce.
But why no fine Woollen Manufactures ouc of Eng-

land P Is not their Wooll fine enough in other Coun-
tries ? Yet even here weeive as much again for Spanijh

as we do for Lempfter Wooll, and four times as much as

for that of any other Country ; and not only Spanijh

Wooll, but even that opon the Mountains of Languedoc

,

in France, is finer than any Wooll that grows in Eng

land. The Wooll the french have generally run fro. .

ns, has been for the ufe of their poorer People. Sine :

our fineft Woollen Manufaftures are without any mix-
ture of Englijh WcoU, Daniel Foe therefore had better
<p»ic his Argument from the Finenefs of our Wooll,
and rely altogether upon his inimitable Spinners of
England. But why fo very inimitable ? Why fhould
we luppofe that all the Wit in the World is confin’d

to our Country ? That there are no People in France
who can fpin as fine as every Child of five Years old

j

in this Kingdom ? And if they can fpin as well, muft I

theynot be able fo fpin cheaper? If they can lire, as
tnt Mercator fays, on an Onion and a Draught of Wa-
tei\ on a Bunqhof Qrayes and a Fiede of Bread, can
any ojfe in England lf»e for fo little Wages? Perhim
there m not the farr* ftyength in Pfeotfe xAo fare fo
wry poctly, bat very fow MamtfaAu&s require fuch
great ftrength; and what is the ftrength of a Spinner
of five years old? So that afar. U, this Charge of de.
predatmg our Manufaftures acxuuts to no more than
this, that the French zrc a poorer People, and can there-
fore work cheaper, and that cur Manufaftures are the
deareft. ^ * /
The Meriahr's Jaft C&rgcags> inft ns it lij^Ie feTs chan

1 retTon. 1 he Impudence cf this Fellow ! Bu: if any
fuch words had been ever Us’4 by the Srilift, Merchant.
ami his Afltifonts, they had e’er this been in Newgate,
The Mercator, no doubt, would have afted the Part of
a Macnamarra to accufe them ; and a Miniftry fo watch-
ful for themfelves, andefpecially for hef Majcfty, had
long fioce brought them to eheir Trill*. This Rafcal
has the Impudence to affirm what he does not believe
himfelf! Bu t I muft defire the Reader to obferve vvhat
the exembTe Vfflaiff Bis' puBIifh’d in Sis Reviews con-
cerning the Queen, the Royal Family, the Church, and
the Confticution.

*

Review, Pol, 2. Numb. 8c. 4 If Jure Divino comes up*
‘ on the Stage, the Queen has w mote Tide' to the
* Crown, than ray Lord Mayor’s Horfe ; all the Peo-
* by the Laws of God, are bund to oppofc her
4 as an Ufurper.

Review, Pol. a. Numb. 122. ‘ The Line, of all the
4 World, fom d for Blood, and that had ravag’d the
* beft Families in the kingdom.'

Review, Pol. 2. Numb. 12* 4 The Difference between
4 tbe dry Martyrdom of King James, by his Paffive*
4 Obedience Subjects •, and the wet Martyrdom of
4 King Charles 1 . by People that never made any fuch
4 Pretence, will appear fo final!, that it's not worth
4 Dr. D ’s while to meddle with it.'

Review, Pol. 2. Numb. 112. 4 The Aft of Uniformity
* impofing fuch and fuch indifferent things, as Terras
4 of -Communion, will appear fcandalous to the Church,
4 injurious to thepublick Peace, and a Grievance to
4 the whole Nation.’

Review, Pol. 3. Numb. 27

.

4 Left it become a new Proverbial Jeft,
* To be as wicked as an Eugltjh Prieft.’

Review, Pol, 3. Numb. 27. 4 Should I pcxbliflsdie Mat-

!

4 ters of Faft which I am Mafter of, with refpeft w
4 the High-flying Gentlemen of the Clergy

;
ftould l

4 give a faithful Account of the moft infamous and
4 icandalous Behaviour, the notorious Lives, the beaff
4 ly Exec lies, and the furious Treatment of their Bre*
4 tbren the Difleoters, which on a final! Search 1 hate
4 been made acquainted with

;
the inferieur Clergy of

4 his Party, would appear the moft wretched, provoking,
4 abominable Crew, that ever God fuller’d to live un-
4 punilh'd, fmee be deftroy’d Sodom and Gomorrah by
4 Fire from Heaven.’

Review, Pol. a. Numb. 105. 4 If words fould be made
4 Treafon, one Third at leaft of the inferiour Clergy
4 in England would be hang’d.’

Review, Pol. a. Numb. 93.
4 Drankennefs, Oaths and

abominable Leudncfsi Ignorance, Negligence and
4 fcandalous In fufficieocy} abhor'd Error, Deifm and
4 Socinianifm, have over- run the Clergy.’

Thefe things, I think, were enough to give every

Englijhman an abhorrence of the Author of the Review.

For my own part, I am fo far from wondring that he

flood in the Pillory, that 1 am aftonilh'd at the Gentle-

nefsof his Punifhment. But I am yet more afloni&’d,

that he fliould beat this time employ'd to write Act-

caters, or that any of the Reverend Clergy wdlvoacn*

fafe to give them a reading.
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jRttmb. z8.

The Britifh Merchant ;

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Erumpat enim aliquando libera O' me iigna Vox. Cic.

The Mercator’/ Calumny tf the prefent Minijhy

confuted.

The Mercator fici of the Tter 1685. endtevovrt

in vein to drev off the Britilh Merchant to An-

other Argument.

The Mercator’/ Four Hundred Thouftnd Founds
Articles tf Goods, exported to Prance, by the

toty of Holland send Flanders in 1685. ride-

• culttts.

From Friday, November 6. to Tuesday, November 10. 171J.

DA N. fO E, Mercator, Numb. 71. has cbisex-

traordinary Paffage : • Thofc People who
• will not be for giving up the Admini*
‘ ftration to the will of a Set of Men,
* who would tear it. to pieces, muft ne-

* ceflarily join to deprive them of this popular Han*
• die. and fettle the Treaty of Commerce, to put an
* end to the foolifh Clamour rais'd about it.'

Certainly this Writer muft be out of his Wits, elfe

he would never have told us, in foch plain Terms,
that the Continuance of the prefent happy Admini-

ftration depends upon fettling tne Treaty ofCommerce,
and have offer’d this as an Argument to his Readers for

the palling of that Bill.

For if the French Trade, by the Articles of the late

Treaty, cannot chufe but prove for the Advantage of
this Nation, we ought to make it effectual, tho all

the Minifters were againft it. But, on the contrary,

if the Confequences of palling the Commerce-Bill
fhould be the Payment of a Million Sterling every

Year upon the Ballanee of our Trade to the French,

the depriving three or four hundred thoufand of our
poor People of their yearly Implovment and Subfiftcnce,

and the Lofs of many of our belt Markets for the Pro-

duct of our Lands, befides the bnrdening the Eftates

of Gentlemen with fuch a Charge of new Poor ; we
fhould be the greateft Fools in the World to compli-
ment the be ft Adminiftration that ever was with our
own Ruin. No, tho the prefent M—ft rs had pro-

cur'd for us the Victories of Blenheim and Romettiet, of
Audenord and Traders ; tho they had refeu’d us, and all

our Confederates, from Univerfal Monarchy, I had ra-

ther they Ihould be torn in pieces.

But Thanks be to God, that is not the Cafe of the
prefent Mini tier* \ for who (ball tear them to pieces,

if the Bill of Commerce Ihould not pafs ? Will thole
Multitudes of Merchants and Manufacturers, who were
Petitioners to the Parliament againft the palling of the
Bill ? Were they Petitioners that it Ihould not pafs

;
and

will they be tranfported into fo much Rage, if their

Petition fhould be granted l Or from what fort of Peo-
ple then are the M .s in any Danger ? from the
Party for the Bill of Commerce. If the M - - rs

themfelves will ftand but neuter, there would not be
found a Tingle Champion for the Bill in the whole King-
dom. T here were many Petitions againft it to the laft

parliament, and not one Tingle ferfon, either Mer-

,n 'l-
'

chant or Manufacturer, that petition'd for it : And by
almoft every Parliament, from the Reftoration to the
laft, the French Commerce has been treated as a Ms-
fance to this Nation.

From whom then are the M- - rs in any Danger,
if the BiQ of Commerce Ihould be rejected? Does
Prance require that it pafs ? Oris there any Article to
this purpofe in the Treaty ? Or would this Wretch id-
finuatethat there is any fuch fecret Stipulation ? No:
as I have faid in my firft, the Adminiftration has with

S
eat Wifdom referv’d it to the Judgment of the Par-
ment, to render the Treaty effectual, if they think

fit ; and no Man in Great Britain has any reafon to be
offended with the M- s

,
if it fhould be rejected

by the Parliament: but if Prance fhould be offended,
we have ftifl fo much the greater reafon to be upon
our Guard ; yet without doubt fbe will never expeCt to
be complimented with the Ruin of our Manufactures.
But I hope I have faid enough, to vindicate the Admi-
niftration from this Calumny of the Mercator.

This Writer begins now to be quite fick of the Year
of Exports and Imports, between Michaelmat 1685, and
Michaelmas 1686. He finds at laft that his ProjeCt for

valuing our Credit, given that Year to France, at

1,756,277/. 4 /. o d. and for making our Gain, up-
on the Ballanee of our Trade, 864,372 /. 13 /. u d. f
will never do. He fees that I have confuted his

500,000 /. Article of Shipping, his 64,200 /. Gain by
Advance upon the Sale of our Goods, and his Corn-
Article of 50,000 1. per am. He knows very well, that

I am ftill able to take oft as much more as all the above-

mention’d Sums from his Account ; and therefore now
be would fain divert me from that Year to auother
Argument.
His words, DM. 7a. are, that it ‘ was a Cheat, a

* prepofterous and abfurd thing, to offer the Export*
* of 1685. foraTeftof the Trade to Ranee ; which is

* to ftand, after a Treaty of Commerce is fettled, up*
* on the foot of the Tariff of 1664.'

His Argument is, chat after that Tariff, and before

1685. a new Tariff was made, and higher Duties laid

in France upon our Goods, than by the Tariff of 1664.

and that our Exports in 1685 therefore muft needs have
funk below thofe in 1664.

He has alfo given us an Inftance of high Duties
laid oh our Goods in France after 1685. which therefore

funk our Exports afterwards below wh^t they were be-

t »
! >i V fore^

..*««*[ V



r&xtt ; and concludes therefort, that oar Exports of

' !$&«;• maff needs be below thofe of 1664. and very

much below what they will be hereafter, whftn the Ta-

riff of 160;* foall bsjeftortL. ..

To'this ftc Hdbfoning of the MercatoK jpr’GBepre*

- font, ,1 foall,gjv« the foaowiog Anfwers*^-*
1. That that Tariff is not reftor’dby the Terras of

the late Treaty, without very large Exceptions, and

fuch as render it iniigniricant.

2. I (hall hereafter fhew him, that tho we were to

have that Tariff entire, and without any Exception ;

nay, tho our Goods in France were to pay AO/Duties at

a#, yet we Iheuld riot be able to export fuch quantities

* as we did in rc*>y . * -

3. I defy this Writer, or his Patrons, to fhew, by the

whole Exports and imports of any one Year fince 1664,

or even before, when the Duties on our Goods were 11

great deal lefs than by that Tariff, that we ever gain’d

upon the Ballance of our Trade with France. Lec'hkn

produce whatYear he fhall think fit ; 1 have given him

a fair Challenge.
‘

4. But laftly, I wonder to find the Mercator at this

time of day^ftand in need of a good TlfilTTb make the

French Trade beneficial 10 this Nation, is this the Man
that afferted in his firft, and fevers! of his fubfequent

Papers, That the Trade between England Jlnd Fiance

WAS ALWAYS beneficial to this Nation, in fpite of

Tariffs, Edith, and Prohibitions? I have produc’d the

entire Exports and imports of one whole Year, the

only Year that has been laid befofe the Parliament

from the Cuftom-houfc, the only Year I am ablp to

procure , and it is againft him. 1 have not look'd out

for this Year, nor have Intereft to procure any other.

The Mercator has produc’d little Sketches from feveral

Years, which (hews that his Inteteft is better : but let

bitn produce the whole Account of what Year he thinks

fit, I will be rcady’To join iffue with him. upon bis own
Year. But! expefr no fuch thing from him : the little

Sketches he has offer’d, render it very fufpidcnis chat

every Cuftora-houfe Account is ^gainft him.

In the mean time, I fhall go on to {hew all his Frauds

and Fallhoods of that very Year, which I havecommu-

nicated to the Publick : And the next in courfe is, that

we exported to France between Michaelmas 168*5, and Mi-

thaelmxs 1686. the Value of 100000/. by the way of

Flanders, and 300000/. by the way of Holland.

We were promis’d Vouchers, authentic!* and indifpu-

table Vouchers, for every iking to be afferted by this

Writer. Where is his Voucher for this Affertion ?

Does he exgeft to be believ’d upon his own Authority ?

But he has not only no Voucher for this ftrartge Atter-

jtion, but 'tis impofliblc lie fhouid have any. There is

not the leaf! foundation ip the Reafon or Nature of the

thing, to make it credible, that in that Year any of

pur Goods were exported to France by the way of Holland

and Flanders* *•. . .

' For had we not at. that time an open Trade with

France ? Why then fhouid any of our Goods be fent thi-

ther by .the way of Flanders and. Holland f The Merca-

for tells us, that feme parts of France are fo fituated,

that they can no way be fuppiy’d with Englifh Goods, fo

as to have them at any realonablc races, but by the way

4>f Holland. Why, then.it will follow, that that ought

not to be call’d a part of the French Trade, which we

cannot fupoly.bBt by the way of fome other Country.

But, firft, why are not we our fclves as well able as

Flanders, to fupply any part of France with oar own

Goods? At what diftance is the Soame from Flanders f

And are we not able to fend them up that River to any

nut of France* wbioh can be fuppiy’d by the way of

flemdai * Of will our Goods bear hrft the Payment of

one Duty upon their landing in Flanders ,
and afterwards

anptber Duty in ’France, upon their being imported in-

to this Country ; rather than the Payment of the fin-

Duty in this Country, upon our exporting them di-

i«&Iy thither .1 it is therefore ridiculous a nd notifenfc,

to talk of exporting any Goods by the way of Flanders,

when we had a direft open Trade to France from this

Kingdom.
*

But, fecondly, it is ftill more ridiculous to talk of any

Exportations at that,time by the way of Holland. All

the Goods wc fend this way pay a Duty upon their Iffl

portation into Holland, and another upon their Exudr*
ration ; they muff pay feveral Duties jjg. their Panage

Ftynt*, updll theM^r and tht ft - awfat laft as
'

f aputy’ ifp^^their being jji(ft brought that way
THF'f a4 if carry if Jhejp directly thither.
-ftendPs 3T1 tJftfeCnarges, the Dutch Merchant will

expeft to have hxs Profit. And why fhouid we imagine
then, that our poods, had not come cheaper to c£un»

Metx, and other French Countries near the Menfe
or Rhine

,

if we had firft landed them at Rouen, and paid
the tingle Duty of that City? |f Water-Carriage is

fo tery ntcrfitj-y, 1^ {he Mercator cofifult his.Map,*Jie
SfiB fiadtneyrogy be convey’d byAlfottwo Branches of
the Seine almott to every part of Prance

, to which they
can be carry’d by the Meufe or the Rhine. But if they
fcero .fo be convey’d thila France by Land-Carriage,
yet the Charge would be ftiH lighter, for the Reafons

i have given, than the Conveyance* by the way of

[

Jftfnpd. , \ v\ f)n
If anyof-oaf Goods were fent 'apthe Rhine at that

time, when we had an open Trade with France, he will

neyeiLlie.able.tft. pcouw. abas they were 1 not ritherfirnt

that way to Germany than to France, fince the former

could. not be fupplyV otberwife, and the latter might
have'had them much cheaper, if we had fent them di-

reitly-vp to Rouen.

But -why 400CX30 L Value of oar Gppds exported to

Prarce by the way of Holland ana Flanders f Says this

Writer, becaufe thofe bares of France had no Manufac-
tures of their tisln.' if the^ had indeed none of their

own* i muft ask hita.irhere or how they got the Mony
to pay for fo great a yearly Value of '

ours ? To
ask the Qucftion only, i s to expofe hini.’ But if they

wartteffouf GOOdTTOfTbTorcTtney are likely 'to want

buc. very few of^m ^oroaf|er;ffrbCT’Mve h«en

proving thefe ‘laft ttfirty Years in Woollen Manufac-

tares, they havetfie Materia ts TrctV5T[r,' and liltJOTT a

great deal cheaper,, It will be impoDiUe for us toJend

any tlothsto ffme -under the Tarfjr of 1699. «
is 20 percent, bf the Whole Valtffc add which m|
the Tanff by the lafe Treaty. ‘

, /
But whatever fhalihe the Cafe hbreifoer, me ce#

ftpt no Goods t&Fntnce 1 a' 1 6S 5, hy the„way . ofM . .

and Holland, becaujk we had thrin a Tfkde to

France, tod the dliw Trade Was |hc l^oft prp^tablp.

So that, I have here dit off 400^09 /. ihore from the

AccbUntof the Mercator. ... !/
'.'

H

a d y t

flf Five Anhivefftfy Sermotu upOn^h* ^iffh of Kd*
vember, iheD*yof our Happy Revolutloo, foi

1 twV4ar* I70«JI >f5 t,

t?ii, i^oft nai 1704. Th* Divine Rtghr of th* Revolution,’ hi ryo

Scrmoni on d»« /th o t Notcmbcr 1 jOf tc 170* Thwcrtfy, orkb

Govenunont ot th*Judgft, fpply'dto Revatapoo In i* 88 . pncaCb’d

Koveriib. f. 1710. ThcAu,or the Serpent: ».Cornp»rifpa bettr^M

of IffachSr and D*n, in iheu 10the Tribej c etard to Ciyil Liberty j

Nhvemb. f. EBt By Thbrrto Printed if

N. Cliff and D. JacWon at the Bible and T*r« Crdwfi* in CheapG*!

Whstf may be bad^ TM CtuHHan.* Joy fa» hdiihiitg, hi» Court*, kf

'luftVubiilh’d (uftful foi all tlloli who would u^Jer-,

Hand the French Jradej
The French Book of Rates: Being a CoBefHoa of

the Tariff* and RegnlaiioT* of ihe Du tie*, .hoik of Expor^riqn Mi
Impornirioa of Merebindirc* in France , with th* particular Edtfti,

A r reft* and Declaration*, rcrtRny. and eftabltiVinj tbefacne in tH *•

refpcSivc Coftom-boufea of France. Done our of French. Sold by

A. Dell at the Crofs-Kcyf* w»d J. Round ia,E«<lj«jge-Ajleyt in Cor*-

hill , J. Biker iu Patci-poAer-RoW ; W, CfSnd «nd J. Xta* nc U»

KliddR-Templt-Oatein ndrtftrra.
. ..... £t*t

Mr. ASGj tL*s Trafr*, intitled.

The Pretender’s Declaration abftfofted ftonitwO afid*

nvmqut Pamphlet* : the one called, lu* Sactnm the other, MfmoIrS

of the Chevalier St. I3eb»g«. With feme M«tr.<dr* of two- other Cbo*

valter* S&. Goorfe in the Rtagn of K. Hoary VII. Price tfd. TO

Jure Divinoof ifie Houfc ot Hannovar, provtog that the TJtleof Uirt

Family to tl* SucceiCoo of lb* Oririlh MonarchyU HcTednary, and of

Divine Infthutlon. Price 6i. Hi* Atggmeri| about TtanCanoo,

Price t- d Hi* Defence upon hi* Eapolfion from the Houfcof Cn®*

moB* of Gnat Britain in 1707. With an UwridSAlbo and a Prtfwfe

Price 1 a d. HU ApolCfy For an OtRiflkm tn hi* late PabUeatioo 1

with an Abftraa of tho Law* M*- in tore* tor foconn^ the Hoafe M
HandDver, and cxcludiaa the pretender. Price ad. Jtiu Bflay tox the

Frelj. Price * <1. all told by A.EUwIp tnWarerick-U

either ftnglo, of bennd up eoje-.her.
"

fcflijfi lliw I

^
.

"

»» 1: ii •
-• ' oifltaxdDaia*

*
" 1 * ’ 11 " 1

(
^
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Numb. ifv

The Britifh Merchant;
° R>

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
' *-• 3

In Anfwer to

The Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev'd.

The Mercator ska a common Proftitute

compared.

Certain Maxims concerning Trade
,

and

Rules to judge when a t rade is profitable.

A View of our Trade with feveral Coun-
tries. i~

l hat with France the only unproftable

l rade.

From Tuesday, November io. to Friday, November ij, 171

N E of the Paragraphs in ’Mercator 73
begins thus ;

‘ If this was not an Age
* when Blufbcs arc out of Pafhion.

'

This, after I have convifted this Wri-

ter of fo many impudent Lies and
Forgeries, to which he ha# never offered the leaft

Reply l I muft confrfs I have never met with any
thing like it, except fomewhere, as I remember, in

the Fables of Sir Roger L* Ejirange. That Author
tells us of a common Proftitute, who had nothing
more frequent in her Mouth than this Expreflion,

Lord l fays (he, to fee the Impudence of fome Women t

It vs the very fame thing for Dan. lot and a com-
mon Proftitute to exclaim again!* the impudence of
other People.

Re has affirmed, That our Trade to France be-

tween Michaelmas 1685 ami Muhat!mm 1686, by
Goods exported, Shipping, and other Articles,

was worth 1,756,177 L 4 s. oJ. 17. and that our
Gaiitjgpoa the Balance was 866,372/. iji; n d. ay.
I have already taken off above a Million from hts

Account to Demonftration, and (hall ftill drdu& a

'"great deal more from his extravagant Sums, and
prove that our Lofs by that Year's Trade was aU
moft as great as he makes our Gain* He neither
confcfles nor denies the Dcmonllration, but blun-
ders on againft the Impudence of other Writers.

But before 1 proceed to his other Articles I muft
obferve, That the ProfpeHty and Happinefs of this

Kingdom depend very much upon our foreign
Trade*
That we have no Gold or Silver of our own

Growth : that all we have is imported from abroad,
in Exchange for the Produft and Manufactures of
our own Country

:

That we gain Gold and Silver from tbofe Coun-
tries, which do not fell us fo great a Value of Ma-
nafafture* as they take from us 5 for ' in this Cafe
the Balance muft be paid in Money :

That werrluftpay a Balance in Money to fuch
Countries as fell more Manuf.t&i|res than they take
from us : and that the capital Stock of Bullion is

d.rainifhrd by fuch a Commerce, ufttef* the Goods
we import from an over- balancing Country (hall be
re-exported a

t

I That wc are mod enriched by thofe Countries
< which pay us the greateft Sums upon the Balance ,

I and moft impovem'hed by thofe which carry off the

^rested Balance from us

:

That the Trade of that Country which contri-

butes moil to the Employment and Subfiftance of
our People, and to the Improvement of our Lands,

1$ the muft valuable :

That the Trade which leffens mod the Subd-
dance of our People, and the Value of our Lands*,

is the raoft detrimental to the Narioo

:

That that Country which docs not fell us fo ma-
ny Manufactures as it buys from us, cortributes the

whole Value of the Balance to the Employment
and Subfiftance of our People, and to the Produift

of our Lands

^

That the Country which fells us more than it

buys from u», takes tne whole Value of the Balance

from the Subfiftance of our People and the land-

ed Intereft

;

That therefore the Balance which is eirher paid

or received by Means of our Trade with any par-

ticular Country, is one certain Medium fo judge of
the Value of our Trade : That is, every particular

Trade contributes fo much to the Subfiftance of
our People and the Improvement of our Lands, as

the Balance it pays to us for the greater Quantify
«f Manufactures we fell thaq buy ; and it deducts
fo much from both id* the grttrer Quantity of Ma->
nuf.nfWes wc buy than fell, as the Balance we are
to pay :

And, laftly*' That every Country which takes off
our fintfhed Manufactures, ar.d returns us (inwrought
Materials to be manufactured here, contributes fo
far to the Employment and Subfiftance of our
People, as the Cod of nunuiacturing thole Mate-
rials.

Many other Maxims might be offered j but thefe
are fufficicnt to try the Value of every particular

Trade.

Firft then for our Trade with Portugal : For the
Goods we felnd to that Country, it is "acknowledg-
ed that our Returns are Wine, Oil, and fome other
thing* for our own Ute and Confumptjon • bur j(

is indifpattble that the greateft Value of our Re-
turns
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turn* are Gold and Silver : So much therefore the

Portuguefe pay to the Employment and Subliftance

of our People, and for the Product of our Lands $

fo much as this Balance in Gold and Silver, they

contribute to the Profpcrity and Happinefs of this

Nation.

For our Exportation* of Manufactures to.Spain,

before King Philip was fettled in that Throne,
our Returns were in Wine, Oil, Wool, Cochineal,

Indico, Fruit, Iron, Qfc. many of which were con-

fumed in England, and a great Part of them wefre

alfo ufed in the Manufactures we exported. So
many of them as we ul'ed in the Manula&nns we
exported, contributed fo much to the Employment
of our People and the Improvement of our Lands :

But a very great Part of our Returns from Spain,

was Money for the Over balance of Manufacture*
we fern thither j and this, undoubtedly, was fo

much added 'to the Profpemy and Happinefs of
this Nation. Whether King Philip will hereafter

give us as fair Quarter as the Subjects of his Grand-
father ; whether we fhall have again as profitable a

Trade with that Country $ will depend in fome
raeafure upon the Treaty of Commerce, when it

/hall be fettled with that Nation.

Our Exportations t<> J/aly are made good ro m
by Returns in Oil, Wine, thrown and raw Silk,

wrought Silk, Currants, Paper, and lome Drug-**,

&c. and the reft in Money. This laft, for tlie

Realons 1 have given, is lo much added to the

Happinefs and Profpcrity of the Nation
$ and fo

indeed are many of our other Returns, fince they
are manufactured by our own People, and contri-

bute fo much to their Maintenance.

Between us and %trkey very little or no Balance

is paid in Money : Our Returns are raw Silk,

Grogram Yarn, Cotton Wooll, and Cotton Yarn,

Goats Hair, Coffee, Dying Goods, Druggs, Efr.

almoft the whole Value either Materials, or (uch

things as are nverflary or ufeful in our Manufac-

tures j
and which therefore contribute very much

to the Employment and Subliftance of our People.

Our Returns from Uamharough, and other Places
**. 'irrmany, are made us chiefly itj Linnen, and
Lumen Yarn j but we have alfo a Balance from
thnfe Countries in Money. The lift, and a great

Part of the reft of thofc Returns, contribute to

the Employment of our People, and the Riches
and Prolperityof the Nation.

But for the Goods we export to IIoBend, they are

prodigious, whether we confidcr our woollen Ma-
uufaclures, the Product of our own Country and
our Plantations, our Eaji India, 7 »trkeyt and other

Goods $ we have fomC Returns for them in Spices,

Linnen, Thread, Paper, Rhenifli Wines, Battefy,

Madder, Whale-fins, Clapboard, and fome wrought
Silks, 6fr. Dr. Dawnant the Infpcflor General of

the Imports and Exports, in his fccond Report to

the Commiflioners of the publick Accompts by a

Medium of fevea ¥ears Trade, pag. 19. has valued

L t. J. qrt.

Our annual Exports at 1937934 7 11 1

Our annual imports at 549631 1 01 3
And makes the Diffe-

renee, or annual Ba- > 1388102 6 08 2

lance paid in Money, J

Many of the other Returns are ufeful in our Ma-

nufactures ; but fince the whole Balance is paid for

Goods, ’tis manifeft that the Dutch Trade employs *

and fubfifts fo many of our People, as make or pro-

cure all the Goods and ManufaHures for which the

Balance is paid, and confrnucntly contributes fo

much to the Profperity and Happinefs of this

Na r on.
>

i

It is manifeft by a curfory View of our Trade
[

with every one of rhefc Countries, that we do not
pay a Balance in Money to any b ie j that they do
not

i

fell us a greater V,alue of Manufactures taao

they take train us
$
and that consequently we arc

not lmpo$eri/h?d by our Trade with any of them.

It is mamfnt thAt we import from every one for

the Manufactures we export, cither Money or Ma-
terials for new Manutact jres ; either of which con-

tributes very much to the Piofpcnry and Happinefs

of this Kingdom.
Certainly then we fhall with all our Power culti-

vate our Trade with every one of them. \Vc can

nev6r be fo hbancf^ti’d ot ct»mmon-6ej*fe, astojei.

fen the Advantages of any one, for the fake of a

Trade with any other Country, till by clear De-

monliration it ihall appear to be more for our Ad-
vantage.

Let us confider then what are to be the Exports

and Import* between frame and Enz\aid, it the

Treaty of Commerce fhoulft be made cife&u}|, and

what other Trade nnilf be aftVwted.

In the firft place , we ftull fend no .woollen

Cloth* or.Serges if they are to pay accord -ng to the

Tariff of 1699, which 1* to be our Tan ft' tor thofe

Goods by this Trairy. 1 am not at all mov’d by the

fmall Parcels which have been fern to J>jm!(rk,

which is a free Port, and where no Duties at all

f

are paid, and where we have a Garrifon of our

|
own, which mull l>e ctoarhed with our own Miru-
faHuriea. But what i-»Uitnl(irl^tu the reft of train,

where the Tariff of 1699 mull take place ?

We can export no Eaji India Manufactures thi-

ther, fisr rhe EdtH which 1 have repeated in a for-

mer. France, to help on the Bill of Commerce, nwy

connive at the Importation of fome Eaji Indu

Goods $
but the Treaty has no where provided for

the Repeal of that Edict, and ftte may therefore

keep them out without any Breach of the Treaty.

Our Turkey and other foreign Goods arc in as

bad a condition by the Ed of 1701. But what

Inundations are we to expect from France of Wines,

Linneoc, w.-owght Silks, Paper, KidsJcins, frc. upon

our rendring e#-'Hual the Articles of that Treaty!

What one thing can we expert that Ihall be benefi-

cial to us beftdes Salt ? Ana are w- not then to pay

a great Over balance in Money to that Kingdom?
And firft, the Payment of fo much Money null

be the lols of fo much Riches to the Nation.
But fecondly, the things for which wc /hall pay

this Money, mtlft need* be more detrimental to us

than the Lofs of the Money it fclf.

Can we have the Wines of France, and not leflen ^

our Confumption of thufe of Ptrtugd and Italy 1

And if wc takeoff lefsof their Wines, will not thofe

Nations make Reprisals upon us by a Prohibition

of our ManufoHure* ? And if they ftiQuld, how

many of the Manufacture* muft lie upon our Handi,

which now employ fuch Multitudes of our own

People? Can we buy the wrought Silks and Linnen*

of France, and mull not our own Manufacture* of

equal Value ttand ftili ? Qr Ihall we import the like

Goods from Flanders, Germany
,

Italy and Hdland,

*ni will not all thefe Nations retaliate upon us by

the like Prohibitions? And then how many of out

woollen Manufactures mull Hand Hill ? The certain

and infallible Confcquencc of tbe Bill of Commerce

is, that we /hall import from France aWorld of Ma-

nufactures already wrought.ro the very utrooft Ptf*

feftion, and which will contribute nothing to tbe

Employment and Subfiftanec of our People ; anl

that we fhall lofc the felling vaft Quantities °f our

own finilh’d Manufactures to other Countries "K
Money, or for unwrought Materials, by

°®*

People would be employed. If to be agamft luf*

a Bill of Commerce is to be of a Party, I d*®* 10
{j

'.

.‘

V(

be always of that Party. *
g|.;

1 "* M D 0 A’, Printed for A Bald w i n, near die jOxford Arn.s in W'tnrick-t
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Numb.' jo.'

The Britifh Merchant;
OR,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
la AnTwer to

The Mercator, ox Commerce Retriev’d.

The Preambles of TwoABs ofParliament for
prohibiting the French Truitt, tontuning

the Reajons of thofe Prohibitions.

Tbt Truk which exhaujls the Notion's Trtu
fare detrimental.

The Eafi Country dots not exhaujl our Trta-

fnre, end why.

Toe Eaft-Iodia Trade does not exhaujl our

Treafure, and why.

The Countries which for Money fell us un-

wrought Materials, of whieb,when Manu-

factur'd, we export a Part at a higher Pritr
,

do not exhaujlour Treafure.

The French Trade exbaafis our Treafure
,
he.

taufe it curies offour Bullion or Treafure,

and becaufe it does net make ns may Re-

turns by which tea ten be repaired of that

Left.

The French Trade not only exbanfis our

Treafure, hut binders our gaiating greater

Treafurts from' other Conneries than it

takes from see.

From Friday, November!}. ioTuesday, November 17. 171}.

T
HE Preamble of the Aft for prohibiting I And when fhajl a Trad* be faid to exhauft our Tre*k
the French Trade in the iwh Year of King [fare ? Certainly; then when it dimimihej dor Capital

theft Words :
M Foraf- jScock of Gold and Silver ; when it fells ns a greaterChurhs II- is in

“ much as it hath been bv long Expe-
" rience found, tbit- the importing of

French Wines, Brandy, Linnen, Silk*,
" Salt, and Paper, and other Commodities of the
“ Growth, Produft, or Manufactures of the Territo-
41

ries and Dominions of the French King, hath much
*' exhiulled the Treafure of thia Nation, ldTtncd the
* Value of the native Commodities and Manufactures

** thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom
? in general.

The Preamble of the Prohibition Aft in the ifl of
|

King Willasm and Queen Mary differs very lirtle from
the former, except in the Condufion, where inftead
of Detrimental, it calls the French Trade a Nufance
to this Kingdom ~

. . , - , ^ .

The Mercator often calls the Ad verfcnes of the Bill

for rendring the Treaty of Commerce with France ef-

fectual, by the Name of a Party ' It is lome Credit to

us that we are not a very contemptible Party } the

whole Legiflativc Powers in the ahove-mention’d

Reigns were of this Party, and the Merest* t Bill of 1

Commerce was rejeSed by the hft Houfe of Com-
mons. There is fome Senfe in being of the Party

of our Legiflators. I would now ask this Perfon to

name hi* Party for the French Trade, that we may
know what Reputation we are likely to gain by chan-

ging Sides : Perhaps It wffl then appear, that only

Franu and her Dependants are the Party for the Bill of
|

Commerce.
But ’ci* not for this Reafon that I have cited the

above-mentioned Prcamblea, but becaufe they point

out to us the Rules, all the Rules by which it is pof-

fible to eftimatc chb Value of our Trade with any par-

ticular Country ; and by every one of thofe Rules the

French Trade Rands condemned as a Nufance to thia

Kingdom.
The firft Charge againft it in thofe Laws is, That

it bath much txbaujltd the Treafure tf tbit Natitn. Oar
Legillator*, it feems, judged, that every Trade which
increafed our Treafure waa beneficial, and every Trade
which exbaufted our Treafure was detrimental, was
a Nafnatt t$ this Kingdem.

Value of Manufaftures for our own Coolumption chaw
it takes from u* * when we do not fell Manufactures
fufficient to cvcq the Account between os, and are

therefore forced to pay the Ballance in cleat Money 5

and when it is no way poffible for us to repair the
Loft, by means of the Goods or Manufactures we
have imported.

I have thrown in fo many Cautions and Liffltta-

tions to the Rule of exhaofUng our Treafure, or gain-
’

ing from us a yearly Sum of Money upon the Balance
of Trade , that my Readers will perceive 1 have
no Intention to condemn the French Tra<G, if «uy _

thing can be faid in its Defence-

But indeed I do not think our Trade with every
N-w-ri -f usehaufting our Treafure, to which
we pay a Balance in Gold or Silver. For if the Goods
we buy from any Country are fuch as, we export
again in the Whole, or in Part, for the fame or a

f
reater Sum of Money, our Treafure is not exhaufted

y fuch a Trade t the Goods we buy make us full Re-
ftiturion of all the $ums we were out for thhm.

Firft then, We buy Hemp, Pitch, Tar, and all forts

of Naval Scores from the Eaft Country ; unleft we did
this we could not fit out a Angle Ship to Sea. The
Goods we fend to that Country are. by no means fuf-

ficient to even the Account between us : We are forc’d
to pav the Balance in Gold and Silver; and this, as f
hive beard, amounts to 20c,coo /. per Amum.

Shall we be laid then to lofe fo great an Annual Snnt
by our Eaft-Country Trade ? No certainly ; for, not
to infift upon the numberleft People that are employ'd
and fublifled by Shipping and Navigation, we gala
much more by our Shipping than the above-menjion’d
Sum from other Countries with which we trade ; and
it is certain we could gain nothing this way if we
had not firft bought the Naval Stores <

Tis manifeft the Freight of all exported Goods is

paid by Foreign Nations ; and I believe I ftould not
be thought extravagint if I fhould affirm, that more
chan one Fifth of the Freight of all our Shipping
ia patd by the Nations with which wc trade. It is

faid, there is about 500,000 Tons of Shipping belong-
ing / Google



idC to and perhaps the Freight of 5 l
ftr Ton per*Annum wiH not be thought fo very extra-
ordinary. If this is Faft, and alfo, that one Fifth of

j

the whole Freight is paid by other Nations, then we
pay the Eaft Country about 200,000 /. per Amtum for
our Naval Stores, which could not be lud but from
that Country, and gain above twice as much by our
Shipping from other Nation*. Therefore though we
pay fo great an Annual Balance upon that Trade, yet
qur Treafute cannot be faid to be cxbaufted by it , we
have fuch Goods in Exchange for it as nuke us very
ample Amends, and enable us to fupply that Lois by
our other Copunerce.

Poffibly futnetbing like thil may be faid Of our
Trade to Chios and the Hskfl- Indies. It is certain, that
befides Goods and Merchandizes, we export yearly to
Chofc Places our Bullion to the Value of 4 or fco.coo /.

per Annum. And yet I cannot yield char o r I .t. urr
has been exhaufted, nor indeed that it has not beta
very much increafed by means of that Trade bait-
Petre, Pepper, and fome few Drugs of thofe Countries
perhaps we camp* be well- without ; and yet I be-
lieve oor Merchants would fit' out few dr no Ships
for fo long a Voyage, if they were not alfo to have
the Liberty of Importing Manuf.aures. But our own
Want of Eaft-India Goods will by no meSfts acquit
that Trade of the Guilt of exhiuftiug our Treafure,
©f htake ut any Amends for fuch a Loft ; that it to be
done no other way, than by our gaining as mufch Bul-
lion from other Countries by means or the Manufac-
tures we import from the Bak.India.

Firft then, the Ule t>f Wrought Silks and Stain'd
CHNcoes of that Country, is prohibited in England t

thofe therefore are re-exported : Bur, in the next place
of their White CiUicOes and Mullins, of their Coffee,
Tea, Pepper, Salt*Petre, and other Goods, very great
Quantities are alfo re-exported, and at a much greater
Price than the whole Annual Sums which ard fent

from hence to the Eafi-Inditr. The Confequence is,

thit our Trafore is not exhaufted by that Trade,
fince we have thole Goods in Exchange for our Money
hs procure us much greater Sums from other Countries,
fiuce our whole Lofs is more than repair'd by re-

exporting Part only of thofe Goods at a much higher
Price chan we paid for the Whole,

I have never heard of any Trade (ekeept With
tht above-*»ention'd Countries, and that of France)
which has been at any Time charg’d with exhaulling
our Treafure. But I will fuppofe, for once, that we
nfever gain’d any Ballancc upon our Trade with Spain,
or the Levant : On tfic contrary, tho’St is not true
that we even paid in Money for the Wool and Cochi-
neal of the former, and for the Dying Goods of the
latter ; yet I can by no means he peifwaded that either
the one or the orher could, With any Juftite, be ac-
cus’d of exhaulling our Treafure, or of dimimfting
our capital Stock of Gold and Silver, or of fdlling to
us any Goods for our Money, without enabling us at

the fame Time to get back the whole Price from other
Countries. We have ufuilly purchas’d jcoo Bags of
spaaijh Wooll perAnnum; and not to infill at the prefent
upon the areat Numbers of People employ’d in Work-
*«* .that Wooll, have we ever ibid left of it to other

*?* Efficient to pay the whole Coll
of all the Wooll we Do«flu from Spain, and of aU
odier Foreign Materials mud with opr Manufactures
of that Wooll ? And for the Cochineal, and other
Foreign Dying Goods that are neceC&ry Ingredients in

all our Woollen Manufactures, they are abundantly
paid by the Manufactures we fend Abroad, and the

Prices given for them in Foreign Countries. Dr. Da-
venant, the Infpeffcor general, in his Report cited in

my lift, has given us an Account of Woollen Manu-
factures exported to Htlland only . in one Year, to the

Value of i}9,$arf /. How prodigious then mud have
been our Exportations of that kind to all the World ?

And how confiderable mod have keen the Foreign
Ingredients in fo vail a Value of Woollen Manu-
factures ? And yet ’tis certain we could have made or

exported very few, but for thofe Foreign Ingredients.

The Trade tharefore which carries out our Bullion, to

enable us to export a greater Value of our Manu-
factures, cannot be faid to exhaoft our Treafure, or to

diminiih our capital Stock of Gold or Silver, or not to

make ut Amends by the Returns

I wil 1 not be thought therefore to condemn every

Trade which carries out our Bullion, of exhaufting

our Treafttrei but that only which carries out our
Bullion for Manufa&ures to be confum’d here, which
returni us no fort of Goods to be fent Abroad again ;

and, JaAJy, which no way enables us to repair our

reives of that Loft. And this, I believe,

and ever will be, the Cafe of out Trade with Pranet.

I had publifh’d {Dumb. 14.) an Account Of aU
the Imports and Exports between France and England,

with fuch a yaluariou of Particulars as nude the Im-
port* about 1,2*4,000 /. the Exports abodf } 14,000 /.

by which the Balance againft ua wri abotft 770,000/.
befides what was made by Goods cUftdeftinelf im-
ported, which I fuppos’d might be equal to a third

Part of *11 that were fairly enter’d.

The Mncattr, to get rid of this prodiglctis BabincC,

has had Recourse to the moft extraordinary Mean* iii

the World. By an extravagant Undervaluation of
our Imports, be ha* reduc’d them to. 810,904/. and
by as extravagant an Overvaluation of our Exports, hi
has rais’d them to 742,077 U which flill leaves lgaini^

him a Balance of 147,824/*

To make the Balance that very Vear on our Side, bo
has added, that we gain’d 500,000 1. by exporting our

Goods to France in our own Shipping j 400,000 /. by
Goods exported by the.Way of Flanders and Htllanan

((4,200 /. by Advance upon the Sale of 0UT Goods ft

France * ind fo,coo l. for marl thani was exported.

The Abfurdity of every one of thefe Additions I have

i-monftrated , as I mall hereafter of his over end
under Valuations, fo that the Balance of that Trade
was then againft u*. -

I mud therefore here lsk this Writer, and aU his

Readers, what were the Gopds we imported for fo

much Money, to convince us tbit it was hot loft, or

that fo much of our Treafure w*s not exhirfted J

Bad we any Naval Stores from France, as wc have

from the Eaft-Country ? Had we any Goods from

thence, which we exported afterwards to other Coun-
tries, as we do thofe of the Baft- Indies 1 Had we any

Wooll, or oriu*r unwrought Materials which were ei-

ther ncceffary or ufeful in any of our Manufactures*

by the Exportation of which we regain’d the Money
we paid to France ? Not any oue of all thefe Things;

but Wines, Brandies, Kids-Skins, Paper, Pruens, Lin-

nen, and wroright Silk, and fucb like Goode as were

all confum’d in England, and which could no way in

the World make us Amends for our Lofs by that

Trade.
But the Payment of a Balance to France, is not the

worft of our Condition with refpeft to our Treafure,

If the Bill of Commerce fhould paft, the Goods we
(hall import from France will be fo far front re-paying

us the Balance we ftxall fend thither, that they cannot

chufe but flop thofe Streams of Money which are

every Day flowing into this Kingdom, bjr tbe Balance

of our Trade with other Countries. Fot if we fhould

abate Of the Confumption of ocher Countries front

whence w* receive a Balance, will they contentedly

take off as many of our Manuft&ures as they did be^

fore, and pay us flill fo much the greater Balance ?

No certainly, it is much more reafonable to imagine

that they will retaliate upon us by Prohibitions and

high Duties, til] we fball be able to gain nothing

from them by the Over Balance of our Manufactures.

For Example ^

If the Bill of Commerce fhould pah, Ihocld we not

COnfome more of the French Wines ? And fhould we
not abate in Proportion of .thofe of Pertniai and

Italy f And would not thofe Countries then prohibit

our Goods, to prevent rbe Payment of the Balance ?

AK*t», wvua not ton Twey ofCommerce, if made
effe&ual, itrcreafe our Confumption of French wrought
Silk and Paper ? And fhould we not confome fo much
the left of thofe of Italy and Htlland ? And, laftljr,

would not our Confumption of Ftneb Linoen be iin
creas’d, and that of Htlland

, Germany, and Flanders be
abated ? And why fhould we imagine that thefe.

Countries will not abate of their Confumption of
our Manufactures ? or that they will not retaliate

upon us by Prohibitions and high Duties, to nuke the
Account of Exports and Imports even, and that they
may not pay us any Balance > It is a very dangerous
thing to provoke the Nations that pay (is Money, and
which have it in their Power to pay us none.

We gain a Million every Year by the Balance of
our Trade with Ftrtugal and Italy, and near twice a*

much by that with Flanders, Germany, and Htlland
; and

fhall we venture* lofing the Gain of Three Millions

every Year from thofe Countries, aot for tbe fake of
gaining, but of lofing a Fourth Million every Year to

France T But, I think, I have faid enough to fbew my
Readers, when it is that a Trade with any particular

Country fhall be faid to exbaufl our Treasures, and
how they ought to try tbe Frauk Trade by thac£
***

LONDON, Prioted for A. Baldwin, near tbe Oxford Arm in iVsrtrick-Liuu.

(Price Three Halfpence.)
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Numb, ji;

The Britifh Merchant,
\"f] OR,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D;
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Fora(much as it hath been by long Experience found, that the importing of French Wines,

Brandy, Linnen, Silks, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth, Pro-

dud, or Manufa&ures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
exhaufted the Treafure of this Natioi^, IefTened the Value of the native Commodities
and Manufadures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general.

Vide Preamble cf Prchibitian, J3. Car. II.

Lejfening the Value of the ManufaQstres and Com-
modities of this Kingdom, is lejfening the Em-
ployment and Subfinance of our People ; and
how.

jill the Over-balance of Manufactures imported

from France, deprives our People of the Smlfi-

ftance gained by making ManufaSures of that
* Value.

The French Trade likely to binder our exporting

an Over-balance of Manufactures of the Value

of 5 Millions' and to deprive 600,000 of
our People of their Employment and Svbfijiance,

by making that Over-balance of Manufactures.

France, if the Treaty of Commerce be made ef-

fectual, likely to feud set a Million Over-ba-

lance cf%l*Bufaciures ; and to deprive 200,000

of our People of their Employment and Subf-

fiance, by making the like Value of Manur
faUures.

From Tuesday, November 17. to F x. 1 d a y, November 20. 171 j.

" EXT to the Incretfe ind Dccrcafe of

|V
[

oor Treafure, which was treated of in my

|
I lad, the Employment a^d Subfiftancc of

1 our People is an infallible Rule , by
w which to judge whether our Trade with

any particular Country is beneficial or de-

trimental to the Nation.

!f by Means of the French Trade greater Numbers
of our People can be employed and fublifled, and in a

better Manner than can be done without it, it is cer-

tainly for our Advantage : On the contrary, if by rea-

Ton of chat Trade there fhall be lefs Employment and
Subfiftance for our People than was before, every one
ought to Conclude that it is detrimental, that ir is a No-
Jonct te tkn Kingdom.

Our Legiflators, as appears by the Preamble above,
condemned rhe French Trade by this very Rule : This
is implied in the Words, Lifencd the Value ef the na-
tive SiongfuBurtj and Ctmrnedititi thtreef. Here in plain
Words that Trade is charged with having leflened the
Value of the Marufa&urcs and Conunooiaei of this

The French Trade exhaufted our Treafure. How ?

By bringing in upon us a great Over-balance of the
Manufactures of that Country; and by raking from
us the Balance in Money, and not in the Goods and
Manufactures of our own. It was not poflible buc
fuch a Quantity of Goods, brought to the fame Mar-
ket, mult needs lellen the Value of our own.

Suppofc, for Argument’s fake, our Trade with France

flood thus, that we could fell nothing at all to that

Nation, and that on the canrrary fhc fold every Year
the Value of a Million of her Manufa&ures to this

Kingdom : (I <fo not affirm thae this is the very Cafe,

yet for Argument’s lake I hope 1 may fuppofc it with-

out any Offence to the Mercator.) If Front : would take

off none of our Goods, could the Value of a Million
of Manufactures be imported from that CooMfyJwith>
out leflining our own to that Value ? Whac fort of
Goods would France be able to fend hither, that could
not lellen the Value of our own ? What other Manu-
factures to this Value belides Wine, Brandy, Linnen,

WWUgfrt .S*lltw»Th—*4 , ''ocxf which i« --

(
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mentioned Goods, nht in (lead of thofe which we make
ourfelvcs, butinftead of rhofe which we import from
ocher Countries in Exchange for our Manufactures,
which is the lame rhiilg as if we in>3^ rheni our
fclvcs, tioce wc uuke.thd Goods wltfth are exchanged
for them ; lhould Wc ftofccale in this Cafe raking rhat

Value of rSofe Goods from rhofe ofher Countries?
Ana would not they abate of thpir Confumption of
the like Value of our Manufactures ? And would not
our own People by chis Means alfo be deprived of fuch
a Proportion of rheir Employment and Subftftance as

is gained by making joo,oco /. Value of Manufactures?
If Frame were to ltU ns yearly a Million Value, and
lhould buy none at all from us, the Cafe: were paftJPi-

1'pute t both iftc v^Ctwtitiry and the Wages of EngLih

Labour mult be kffirned, our People mud lofe as

much of their Employment and Subftftance as js gain*

Pirtugal efpecially, Which has bound hcrfelf by
Treaty to admit all our iVteUin and a:her fpinlcu

Mqtufatfttra, and never ro prohibit any of them as long
i as we take their Wines, ^nd lajr no more upon them

|

than two Thirds t>f the,. Durics which we do upon
thole of

,

Prime} Whfcnlflpvcr 'VJfi'* (hall.xlter this Pro-

portion, as we fhouid 4o by snaking effectual our
French Treaty, Ibe has referred to hcrfeJf the Li-

berty of prohibiting all our Woollen Manufactures.

And can any one be fo fenilefs as to think ike will

not make ufe of this Liberty ? Will (he contentedly

pay the prelent Balance,, or a. grearcr than (he doesat
prefem J Will fiie let htr owj Pcmil* fearve for w»Bt
of- thole SwnuAukich now, es*n £f Her Treaty, flic

cannot help paying to rhe Employment and Subftftance

of cur English Manufifkurers?
*1 here is good Reafon to believe, that Portugal pays

. _ f. by
felling us Manufactures and buying none, could not
cbulc but deprive our People -of chefr Efpsployment
and Subftftance : So that if that Tiaae Is"guilty bF the
firft Charge of buy Legiflators, ft can never be inno
cent of the fecond, ot lelletiing the Employment and
-Subftftance of our People.

But the Frmh Trade is not condemned of buying
none of our Manuftfturcs, but Only of felling us an
Oyer-balance of their own, and of exhaufting (o much
of our TreafuiC as is needfary fo djfcharge the Over-
balance : And how will this afutt the Labour or SuW
(iftancc of our People ? As for Example ; If we were
to fell to France the Value of aoo.oco I, in Ma-
nufactures, and to buy from thence the Value of
i ,ioo,oco /. as much of our Trcafure would be cx-

ed from fo great a Value of Manufactures, The ftenth Tut a Million evety Year upon the Balance of Trade,
Trade by exhaufting our Trcafure in this Manner, by

j

and every .Shilling of this for the Labour of our

People, or the l'jodqft.of our Lands. But certainly I

was riot out jp$ ifl£. vm when, I affirmed,'in my lift-,

That’wc £ain above’ a Million every Year by the Ba-

lance of our Trade with Ptrtngal and Italy.

Ur. Daveuauc, ihe lnfpeCtor-Genexal, in bis fecond

Report. has Ihewn, by a Medium of feven Years Ex-

pom and I mpoit> between Engldan and Hrllmd, that

our Gain fio'rh that Country was 1,388,10a/. 6 s. 6 J.

Halfpenny.
'

*

' *• a
He (ns alio told W, ’ rhat b^-tKe* like Medium bur

Quaiftvm.G«79Any 161 ,1701.

JWd probably th^Bala/icc coming to ns from the

"Shisijo jjfittrtciaa/ Vvill be believed to be twice as

great as our Gain from Gomartj.

And how (irtPc do all thefe Sums want of three

haailcd in this Cafe as m the former : But the Quefti*
J
Millions ? and aniKis paid to usfor the ProduCt ofour

on is, how much would be taken fom the Labour and
SulitiibuCe of our People ? I affirm, that juft as much
as if wc were to import a Million Value of their Ma-
nufactures, and to export none at all to that Country.

For the too,05 j 1. Value of Manufactures, which
by this Suppolition we export to Frame, can employ
no more of our People, thin zee oon /. Part of the

1,100,000 /. Value we import from thence, can employ
and fubHft in that Nation.
And therefore the remaining Million Value, for

which w£ mod pty in Money, and whiofi ekhaufts fo

much of our Trcafure, muft, as in rhe former Cafe,

depiive our People of making fuch a Value of the fame
Manufactures, or of making others here ro purchale the

like of thflfe we import from Franttr So rhat whether
we buy a Million Value, andean fell none, or buy,
the Value' of s£So,<r»*> /. and can fell no more than

500,000 /. it all comes to the fame .thing ; our Peo-
ple arc deprived of as much of their Employment and
Subftftance the one way as the other.

But after all, iFic could be faid in defence of the
French Trade, That it makes the Accourir^ven between
both the Nations ; shot we -could fell' to Prana as

great a Value of Mamife&ures as we take from her

;

lhould we not be Loftrs > Should wc not leflen the Em-

f

doyment and Subftftance of our People by futh a Ba-

incing of Accounts ? The Anfwer tO thefe Qucf-
tioas will depend very much upon the Knowledge of
the Tresfure and Employment we gam by our’Trade
with other Countries, and how much that with Prone?

js likely to interfere with that Gain. * ^ “

For, Firft, if we gain above « Million SrtCTfytgeve.

ry Year by the Balance of our Trade Portico! and'

Italy, and as much Employment and Subftftante for oaf
as is ulual by making fach a Valtie of Minu-

wj s end if, by means of rhe FanrfrThiie, we
Iofc the fending all this Over-balance to thofc

Peoptm <

umm
Ihall Ip

Countries ; then fo many of out People will be depriv’d

of rliis Employment.
If alfo, by means of rhat Trade, we fhould eeife

exporting twice as great an Over-balance of Ma*
nufattures to Fittnelert

, Gs*m»rfy, and HtBoid, this would
be the Lofs of Employment aad Subfiftartce for twice

as many of our People.

Let me ask the Mercator now, Should we not ceafe

exporting that vaft Over-balance to thofe Countries, if

the Treaty of Commerce with France lhould be made
effectual ? Should we not encreafe our Importations

from Frontt, by reducing the Duries upon them to an

Equality with thofe upon the like Goods of other

Countries, and in fomc Cafes below that Equality ?

And (hould we not abate of our Importations from
other Countries in Proportion to the Increafe of thofe

from F'«n" 5 <'>•'* 1 "I -C-0- o. . - •' * ** *

Lands, cr the Labour of our Pcqpfe, except what was

paid’ for the Eap-hui/a Goods, wfiich were re-txport-

cd to thofc Countries, and even a great part of the

Prieepfthe lirw piid for the .Labour of our People,

w hich were employ’d in importing and re exportirg

thofc Goods.
But how great a Part of ihrfe three Millions was

paid to the Labour cf cur People ? Perhaps four Pans

m live of the- whole Sum will bj thought reafonable

ro be allowed to this Account, which at 4 l.ptr Head,

the common yearly Earnings of Mem, Women, and

Children in the Country, at a Medium, is tb« Main-

tenance of doo,coo-of our People.

And (hall we venture rhe 1cling of fuch a Balance#

the Subfiftance df fucTi Numbers, fora Trade> which,

though the Export* and Imports lhould be even, would

add’ nothing to the Erniployment of our Poor?
The Martac*r, -ne-eloubr, according to his ufu?.l Im-

pudence. wHl affirm, that I have granted that the Ex-

ports and Impotrs- ftull be even, and infer from tfu*

pretended Conccffion, that we can Jo£ nothing djl»8-

ly by our Trade with 'France : But I mud tell t.ifln,

that I never have, nor ever Cidl mekie any Euch Cop*

ceflt'TO. On the t;ont» p ry, t fr.all convince my Readers,

^

Aat we have lofe
^
Million yearly upon the Balance of

that Trade ;
and chat, if our late Treaty of Com-

merce lhould be mjde cftcGual,, our annual Lofs io

that Country will, be much greater, noewithftanding

his pretty little Maxims of Veanuft and Cbcopaefi •/mr
‘ Cc tnmtditiet kbidoivgV iftereafin&^ur Ctt.Jnfapt>»n.

And for what caq this prodigious "Sum be paid to

France, but for the Over balance of Manufe&uies lb«

is to fend hither, and which muft therefore put a Srop

to Rich a Value of our own, and to the Labour of

2oo,oco of our People, which arc employ’d and fob-

lifted by fo vaft a yalpe cf Manufaoures ?

If fuch is the Confequcncc of the French Trade, if

ft' feall deprive fuch vaft Numbers of their Employ-

ment and Subftftance direftly, by pouring in upon us

fuch' an Over balance of Manufi&ures, ro the

drance of our own, and much greater Numbers, indi-

redly, by hindering the Exporratiou of fo vaft an

Ovet-bal.mce of our NIanufafturcs tp pr^er Couorw« ;

ouT Legillators, as in the aboyeip^ptioned

h*fl tery good reafon to charge tlu^ %rade with «*•»

fening the Value of our Mahufaftures, that is, W»tn

IcfTcning the Employment and Sphfiftance of oa^ l’^p
~

plei And, no doubt, the Rule by Ufhjcn our Lt-gw#*

tors, in the Reign of King CharU/ II,, condemned u»ft

Trade, will be a Rule for all our future LegUbiorJ-

, j n cl f‘ !<< !

E R R A T. ^ ot 1
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The Britifh Merchant;
or, *

, ;

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Foisfmuch as it bath been by long Experience found, that the importing of French Wines,

Brandy, I.innen, Silks, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth, Pro-

in&, or Manufa&ures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
exhaufted the Treafiire of this Nation, leffened the Value of the native Commodities

ind Manufactures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general.

, Vide Preamble of Prohibition A3. Car. II.

Rtafem fir flaring the Preamble above at the i The Mercator convicted of wilful Frauds, in hit

Head of mtfi ifmj Papers.

A Letterfrom Exeter.

Falnation of fcOeral of smr Exports.

From Friday, November ao. to T u b s d a y, November 24. 171 3;

INCH the Mcreator fo often reproaches the Ad*
verfiriei of tbe French Commerce with the Name
of a PARTY, the Preamble of the Prohibition

I J Atit, which Hands at the Motto to this Paper,

-KmeJr frail be at the Head ofmany of my enfuiog

Papers, ro Ihew my Readers that KingCfawfet II. with

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons af-

fembled in Parliament in his Reign, were of this

PARTY. And that even in a time of Peace, and when
there was no Difpofitron in our Court to quarrel with

yet they all prohibited that Trade as detrimen-

tal to this Kingdom.
But 1 have another Reafon for doing this, becaofe it

la as a Text to every thing 1 am able to fay upon this

Sobjeft. The Propofitioiu aflerred in it are, that the

trmh Trade exhaufts our Treafure, and lefTens the

Valoe of oar native Commodities and Manufaftures.

And all my Difcourfes will be but Arguments to nuke
good thole general Aifcrtiotw of our Legillators.

W'tatfoever Proofs I bring that our Gold and Silver

art carried out by the Balance of that Trade, or that

the MinufaSure* imported from France, muft lefTen the

Employment of our own People, or the Valilc of Pro-

dna of our Lands, ire fo many Arguments to make
good the general Piopofitions ofthat Preamble-

And if it (hall be endeavoured to perfwade People,

that tbe Balance of this Trade has not been agaiaft us,

by overvaluing our Exports, and undervaluing our Im-
ports ; it tends to the fame Argument, that is, to the

Defence of rhofe general Prooofitions, if I bring Evi-

dence to difprove any fuch falfc Valuations. My pre-

fers Paper is of this kind-

I bed valued certain Exports of our Woollen Manu-
factures at left than 17,000 I. the Mercator has raifed

them to above 60.009 1. to take off his Over- valuation,
rends to the making good my main Argument. And
this I frail do in a few Inftancea, by tbe help of a

Letter I have received from Euter, and which is as

follows.

T* (he Britifr Merchant.

Exon, Otitier ] I. .1713.

* \VF E have had your Britifh Merchant here, in An-

# W fwer to the Uertatmr\ and in your Paper,

B
Numb. 14. you have favour'd us with the Imports and
Exports between Frame and England, for the Year

t
id* j to id*4- we have alfo had Mr. Fee's Obfer*

,
vations on the Rating fach Goods as concerns our
Manufaftoiy. In your Paper, Numb. 14. we find you

•- “ve Rated I1557 Eiii beiges, font that Year

*
Frame, atone Shilling and io Pence per EH ; the Mir*

4
cater Has rurned the fame into Yards, and inftead of

* Rating them at one Shilling and 10 Pence ft

r

Ell, he
‘ Rates them at 3 Shillings fer Yard j now inafmuch
* as he has appealed ro os in this Affair, we foal] put
‘ that Part that relates to us in s true light between
* you. You muft therefore underftand, that there are

' 4 forts of Serges made amongft us that are prind-
4

pally fold ; the firft is a fmall fort of Goods that con*
1

tains about 19 or 19 and a haifYards in a Piece,and are
4

fold at 19 /. to ao t. 6 d. fer Piece ; the next fort
' bolds about at Yards, and are now fold from ay *
4
to a6 t. fer Piece ; another fort bolds aa Yards, anil

4

are fold at about 31 /.to 3a t. per Piece, but the very
4
beft fort of all holds about aa and a half Yards to a|

4
Yards, and are fold at s. per Piece. You muft add

4

to this Price so d. for the drefling each Piece, fo the
4

firft fort will Hand us about 13 d. half-penny per
4 Yard; the next will Hand us about 16 d.fer Yards
* the next fort, which we call tbe beft Seconds, will

ftand in about it d. per Yard} and the beft fort of
all at about ao d. half penny per Yard.
' There is great Quantities feipped off from our
Port, but much a greater Quantity of tbe fort from
ay /. to 16 1. than of all tbe other 3 forts put togo-

4

tber ; fo that you hive exceeded the Value at aa d.

* fir Ell, as our Markets have been for fevcral Years
4

part i and if you, or the Mercator, will give your
fclvcs the Trouble to fearch, we believe you will

4 not find any material Difference between our prefenf
' Prices and the Prices In idly. We find you have va-
4
lued our Perpets by the Pound inftead of the Piece,

which is our cuftomary way of felling them
j
you

have valued them in your Account of Exports at a /.
4
6 d. but the Mercator finds fault with your Valua-

* tions, and makes his at a /. 10/. per Piece of 10 Uh.
‘ per Piece, which is 5 /. f

er Pound Weight. You muft
4

note, we have a great many forts of thefe Perpets,
* and fome of very ordinary Wool, and therefore in
*

this Cafe vou muft not take it amifs, if (excluding
* the courfeft forts) we give the Caft in favour of the
* Mercator, and Only mention the beft made in two of
* our chief ManufaSory Tbwns, that is, Crtdttta and
*
Sandford the beft Credit**/ are now worth about

4
a6 t. ptr Piece, and holds 1 y Pound Weight oue

* With another; the beft Saadferdt are now worth
4
about apt. 3d. per Piece, and weighs about r6

4 Pound and an half one with another. You mufl
* add to this ao d. per Piece for dreffiog. but ftiJI thit
* Will not bring the Credit** Perpets above a# d. far-

thing

k



• thin* t" *»»*. n* ,bovc 5J J-

:

‘ to your Sergei, il 4°*°° Pound. S'uft.WooUeni, J!

4 valued by you at z t. per Pound ; if it be really Wool-

• len-Stufi, is you &y, we can fee no reafon foe “»
« foch Price, fince our Perpets that are all worfted

4
-ClUins aiii only tfie Sbute of Woollen-Yam. don t

4 come to the Monty Mr. Fft charge* the vervfarae

4 Weight you dojbut docs nor put in the word Wool-
4

Jen. by which mean* we mud fuppofe he intends to

4
be underflood that the faid 40800 Pound* of Stuff 1*

4 Wot tied Stuff, for he values it at 3 /. per Pound \
us

• plain that either the Merest* or you have endeavour c

- to impofe on the Publick, which of you, we fhall

4
not determine ;

bur whether that you are guilty of

4 adding the word Motles, or the Mensevr in leaving it

4 our, when fo fairly prinred in your Paper, is done
4 with deiign to impole on the Nation, and therefore

4 would be either Forgery in you, or Villany in him,

4 and therefore we expeft you dear, or condemn your
4

felf. We heartily thank you for printing the

4 tsl Treaty in your ad Paper, for now we plainly fee

4 the preferving that Trade is preferving u* our Bread,

4 and that breaking that Treaty will be our Rum, for

• we have hardly any other Money current amonglt
4
us but Penpal Gold, 6<r, we are in behalf of the

4 Manufactures of this Country,
Year tfpmlle Srrygti.

In the firtt place I make my Acknowledgments to

the Gentlemen who have fent me this Letter, and I

fhall be obliged toevery other Pcrfon who fhall duett

the like Informations to the PubWbtr of the fifttijb

Merchant, concerning any other Article m difpurc be-

tween the Merester and my felf- By this means we may

come to have an exalt Account of the Import* and

Exports between both the Nations, and fuch a one as

cannot be contested by the one Side or the other.

In the next place 1 unbound toanfwer a Qucftionot

my CorrefooniJcnrs. and to clear my felf of an Imputa-

tion, which riU \ do it. may belong as well to my felf

as to the Mtnsttr. I bad Valued wmlltn Stuffi at i t.

per tib. which my Corrcfpondcnts own to be right, the

Merest er has valued Stiff) without the Addition of

which perhaps too may be nehr, they DJU
U utiderAooi 10 be of ; they ffl fiBly

tiici the voli H'ttHn. it is Forgery in me, or VUIv
nvin 'the iV««r, if he lui f.lfly left it out, to im-

pofe the'Wief of their bejogWM. upon the N«ion.

The viry fuliorohoule Acfcount therefore which we,

before the laiY hrlUmeor, mail joTwer this Qoc-

fllon of IJiy .Correfpopijcgts. The Afticlel in the pie-

tent DifpV'e between ot (find thus In thft Account.
Jr" Diif

, n P;,ri-c
trges and Pcrpcf*

WWff
¥

7,672 Piece*.

79, 713 Lib.

81,557 Ells-

,800 1

Behoft
Tr
b,!e Sto»t WodLLFN 'in legible Char.-

iJ$rS ret\)rpe4 ftOth the Cufiocnboule! So that roy Cpr-

efpondents lie at Hlaerry to think of the Merest* as

hCy pleafe Affthat I have’ done. 1* to add two other

'Tolumhs tb thefe above-mentioned, *wc. the Valuation

)f the ^ pe^ics.
and the value of the Parcel*. So that

n
y
Acc&ujjf Hands thys.

ergesapdPtf.

ctp-i

tuffs woollen

7,67a Pie.
[
it frrPfece

79,713 Lib. I sr-dj'frrLib.

81,557 tils
j

40,800 Lib.
|

zt-

t

er Lib.

I s. 4-

*5»144° o

9-905 7 6

1az6 1 2

4 080 o 0

By which t made tbf total Valup of? .

lofc Exports

The Mercators Account of thefe Goods Hands thus

7,672 Pieces

7,97a Pieces

ro 1,946 Yards
Lib.

'

Ser and Per.

Dico being
^

7? 713 Lib.atC

t o Lib. to

Pt«C«
Ditto Serges

Stuffs

2/. 1 or.?"tV}

zl.tot perVic

3/. ftr Yard
3/. ftr Lib.

By"which his tojal Value of tVfc Ex- L 6q
ports is S

And exceed mine in the Sum of

J

asfc tbe M<rfsur noif hqw, Clme tq value Sergei

Pcrfret* Yt a 7. |Q j. Per payc, lip gpfwqTS Noi

6 \. that he has taken hil Valuation from the OLD
SCHEME. How ’ from the OLD SCHEMA? to
which he has pretended to give fo mflpyftiDfta] stt^
But it helps him to a? Mr Cent, fyr higEapets and Set.

ges more chan he could get any other jvay
( fo he foh.

mits to the Argument, and the old Scheme begin* to

be a good Authority with him.

Again, he is fo in L*>ve with Perpets at 1 /. i0 /.

that he turns 79*711 Lib. weight of Perpets in the

fecond Article into Pieces, and cannot be contented to

leave them in Pounds as they are reqirnod by the £0-
ftomhoufe }

but why 79*7 ajtib. make WJJ Pieo**
w hy becaufc he will aDow no more than 10 Lib. to 1

Piece? and why no more than ro Lib. to a Piece,

when my Ex/rrrCorrefpordents fay there are at leak

1 j Lib. to a Piece ? but the reafon was, be could mile

half as many more Pieces at 10 Lib. to a Piece, ash*

could at ty. And.fir.ee he has the Authority of cho

OLD SCHEME for vduing.every Pjecc «c a /. 10 /. it

would fwell the Account to multiply the Pieces. If

he had lookt back to his No. ty it would have taught

him better, bur his Hopes wis that I had not fo good 4

Memory. Buc why not value this .Article by die

Pound »s I have done ? No, by fuming bis Pounds in-

to Pieces, he has made bis lecond Article 19430!,

which 1 have made no more than 9*9&S L 7 *• 6 is. and

every Pound ft. which I bxve made b«t 2 u 64.

which is yet above 25 ter Qtut. too much in .the Opi-

nion of my Correfponaents. He has therefore chofen

his Method of turning the PounUs into Pieces, that

j /. err Lib. might not fliock his Readers, and becatft

jo/, per Piece would firve his Purpofo as well, ind

was lefs likely to be obferved. But could he think he

fhould not be obferved p ...
Again, I muft ask this Perfon, why be has net va-

lued the 81557 EUs of Serges by tbe Ell, as repped

from the Cuftom-houfe ? and why he has turned that

into 101046 Yards, and valued them at 3 /. peritti}

firft the greater number cf Figures, it makerto moth

the better (how ; but this was not tbe whole Keifoo,

1 hid valued them at ai d. per EH, and if the Shnsttr

foou'd have made them 4? d. per EU, it would haw

been (hocking. He has therefore turnd them into

Yards, and vatoed the Serges at 3 /. per Yard, Whi^h

amounts to the fame thing, and was lets likely to ga

obferv’d. e
As for Wnllm SruffV, he could have no reafon to

leave out the word WeelUn, but thathii Raders foou'd

believe they were werjlM, and not think his Vauuoot

extrayagant, i» is obferv’d by my Coriefpondeati.

But Vis time now that thefe Gentlemen flioud •«*

termine how much ought to be taken off from the

above mentioned 60521 /. of the **,,c*'*'

to their Opinion, the Account ought to (land thus,

7672 Piece* Serges, and Perpets toge- \ ^ L
their, ar 30 / 6 d. per Piec# i W *

79723 lib. of Pcrpetf at IJ tib per*

Piece,rmking 5315 Pieces, at 29 / r 7795 • f

4 J. pn Piece ’

81557 Ells, or 101946 Yards ofSerges/

at 16 /. two Hair'd* per Yard 5
40Boo lib. ffW/r* Saffs valued alike ,

by me and my Gorrefpondents atV 40I0 0 0

2 /. per lib. >

Total Sum 30654 »«
^

Which i* lefs than my Valuation by 6210154

So that ’tis plain in their Opinion I hava not underf-

illed thefe Articles, hut the Memstor has appeal’d t* the

Serge-Makers of Exeter, and they have befe ooodetTHiU

him of over-valuing thefe few Articles in the

29866 I. 8 s. enough in Gonfcicact for fo 4 Vl

lue of Goods. .

But what had the Mrrcstsr to do With Pcfpe” 4tr
Serges * he ought to hatfe kept himfelf to rhh\a«»»-

rion of Stockings, it was hts proper Bofinefs before*

broke
;
he has not attack’^ mp for fetcing {hpit Goy

below their Value, and yef 8(!en in a breaking Lony

tion leldom buy at the lowefi Price; What an AcpP*

cate is here for tbe fi-escb Trrde l
, ...

But 1 really pity him, when I confider the little

Shifts and transparent Difguifes he has been fore a to

ufe to keep his Frauds from being feep. To coo-

clade wkh an fcxpreflion or t*/jQ ofhis own,
has fallen fbert cf me Knayerr

;

and again, theft

s few hit Frau.it, but by theft any impartial Eft msfjf*(l

at the TtJ1,and. qhether bj tbit Mefked it i/ net tape [or him /»

make hit Stbane bslttnumhtch wap he fltsfit.

7079 I* f

T y-
AV- iffAftrw* —nrrz:.iUA U\f.N, ieuuc5 for A. B A l o w l near the Ujcforti Aims in IVuMU-iM*'-

(Price Three Halfpence.). ('l0 ,
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Number jj.

The Britifti Merchant;
O R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

Eorafmuch at it hath been by long Experience found, that the importing of French Wines,

Brandy, Linnets, Silks, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth, Pro-

duft, or Manufactures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much '

exhaufted the Treafiire of this Nation, leflened the Value of the native Commodities

and Manufactures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general.

Vide Preamble cf Frobiiiiicm A3. }». Car. IL

The CtmcUJm of the Exeter Letter ctmfidered.

An Extrallfrom a Letter from Lisbon.

Reafoni againft Freaking the Portugal Treaty.

France fraftfu te {erve Portugal with Woollen

Mjnufichtret.

The Province of France fold Amtnallj to Holland,

the Faint •[ a Million and a half tf Woollen

Tarn.

From tuESDAi, November 34. to F x us a y, November 27. 171 j.

HE Condufion of the Letter from my
Corrrfpondcnts *t Extted, is fo remarkable,

thaf I think my felf obliged to repeat it

here in their very Word*.
* We heartily thank yon for printing the

* Portugal Treaty in yourfecond Paper,
4
for now we plainly fee the preferving that Treaty, i*

* preferving ua oar Bread, and that breaking that
* Treaty will be oar Rain, for we have hardly any o-
* ther Money current amongm bor Portugal Gold.
What ? almoft no other Money current in Extter,

one of the cbeif trading Cities in the Weft of Eng-

land, but Portugal Gold ? and not altered to the Coin of
Grist Britmin ? But I have beard that the Cafe if the

feme in all the trading Places of Devanfhirt and Carnvul.

And yet I prefented my Readers in my Ninth, with the

Coinage of Gold, in the Mint from the ai Jug, 1710.

Co the 7th of Jut. 1 713. which amounred to 1,055,518/.

J7 1. 6 d. almoft the whole from Mmtdmt of Ptrtugal.

And befides this Money', what prodigious Quantities

of Gold have been kept back in that Kingdom for the

Payment of our Armies there and in Catalonia ? And
wrhat Quantities have been alfo re-exported to our For-

ce! in toe NetberUndi ? Such Quantities coined in the

Mint ! Such Quantities paid abroad ! and yet is there

Hill enough of it left to be almoft the only current Mo-
ney in our trading Weftern Counties ? And what are

nil thefe Sums bur the Balance of our Trade with that

Kingdom ? And for what was all this Balance paid,

but the Produft of our Lands, and the Labour of our
People ? And is foch a Trade as this to be abtnddhed ?

or would the Mrrcattr have us give it up for a Trade
which has been condemned by King Charier If. and
his Parliament, tf tubaufing »ur Trtaftcrei, mnd hjfenmg
tbt Value if tur Native Cnvmtditits,and Mamsfad arts.

And yet palling the Bill of Coi^rperce, rend ring the
Fftnth Treaty effcftua I, is breaking our Treaty ofCom-
merce with Ftrtugnl, is the Deftru&ion of that Tr^de
which has been fo beneficial to this Kingdom. But
fince I have begun to print Letters,’ a Ptrtugal Mer-
chant has been pleafed to Ibcw me a Letter which he

has very lately received from his Carrefpondcat at Lif-

bn, and has been fo kind as tofuffer me to take from it

an Extraft, which is as follows.

EXTRACT

:

SIR, Lilian, 7 Kao. iyi}«

, T Wrote yon a few Lines the 10th ult. fince which

, JL *re come in the htttj, Jtbn Mbit* ; and Ctftr
Galley, Itbn Hammmen, Ac.” And after ackntwltdg-

ing the Rtecifl tf ftveral Baler tf VVttien Gttdi hf

tktfe Shift, ht gtet tn ;

‘I now find my fclf honour’d with your’s of 6 O3tb.

and perceive you intend 10 Bales more by the Mary,
*

Capt. Field. I am of Opinion you bad as good ftop
‘ your Hands, at Icaft fend fparingly, till I can give
* you fome mote certain News about the Brazil Ships,
* and that you find what will be done in your Parlia*
4
ment in relation to the French Trade ; for I dread

* their taking fome Refolucions that will prove deftruc-
4

tive to this. Tbps far you may depend on, that
4

if the Bill in favour of the French Commerce paftes,
4

that this Court will do their utmoft toopprefs the
4

EngUfh Trade ; and it’s much to be feared, that the
4

Treaty being broken by us, they will not be content
4

to prohibit Cloths only, but proceed to forbid Bays
4
and other Goods, which the French are propofin'g to

* bring hither, and are reprefenting how much more
4

advanrageous to Pmngal a Trade with Frame Would
* be than with England, France taking off great Quan-
* titles of their Sugars and Tobacco, and England no-
* thing but their Gold, except it be feme Wine and
4

Fruit, which does amount but to a final! Part of the
4

Trade. And as I fiiould be forry you fliould engage
* in this Trade with any Difadvantage, I give it as
4 my Opinion, that one cannot aft too cautiouily in it
4

at prelent.

I aw, See.

The Letters of which T have given Copies in this

and my lift, or which I Hull produce in any of my
future
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futons Pawn, dull be well ittefted j a, alfo the Con-'

(con of dan, whoifcover they Qi»ll be called for by

«ny competent Authomy. But what a Figure would

my Adverfary make witfctiij PMmtrcmrt, bis SUvtr-

fmith ni Ilia CadwrkpK, with his Anon > monl J«'i4

LtttSh. udVnCh •tbetaifhpttitk nut irttjifiibU7(titb:ri

,

all in hit own Style, IT not of his own proper Hand-

writing ?

But to proceed to tl\e Matters of this Extraft. Here

is a Fa&or at Lisbon, who advifes his Principal to fend ,

him na more Bales of.Goods, or to fend but very fpa-

ringly. A FaQor idvife this ! *ho »$ to hate the Pro-

fit of his Commiffioor-and who cm lofe nothing by

the Goods that arc confiyn'd to him ! Certainly the

Apprehcniion of Lofs muft be very great to his Princi-

pal, that to fave him from the hazard only, a FaSor

can facisfy himfelf to part with a cerrain Profit.

And what are the Apprchenfions of this Gentleman ?

He drttat the Parliament' t taking feme Reflations bere
t

whieb anil fxrva deOru& tie la the Trade of Portugal For
;

my own part, I am not able to dread'any fuch thing.

A Britifh Parliament take Refolutions deftruftive to

the Trade of Portugal f
. A Trade which has brought

above 350,000 far Annum into our Mint, forniflicd

much greater yearly Sums to the Payment of our Ar-

mies in Portugal, spat* and Flanders, and moreover

provided our Weftern Counties with almoft all their

prefear current Money ? Will anv Members of either

Central or Devouftrc, give their Votes for the Dcftru-

Sion of fuch a Trade ? Or is if poflible that a Britifh

Parliament can ever be guilty of fuch a Thought ? Did

King Cbarter II. and his Parliament condemn the

frmFTrade for exbouJMig ear Trtofrrt ? and wilt x

Parliament of Queen A N N E deftroy the Trade of

Ftrtugalt tor having gained fo vaft a Trtafurc to this

Nation b i
*

Again, for what have all thefe yearly Sums been paid

by pjrttgai, but for our Perpets and our Serges, for

our Cloths, our Bays, and other Manufa&ures in

lhort, for the Produ& of our Lands, and the Labour of

our People ? Has ft* not paid all this Money either to

the Rents qf the Gentlemen, or for the Employment

and Snbmbhce of our Poor ? And has fhe not py this

means raifed the value of our Native Commodities and

Manufactures? And (hall the Trade be deftroyed

which hu done this, and deftroyed too by. a Brkifh

Parliament ? Could the Parliament of King Charles II.

condemn the French Trade for Ictfeming the value tf tur

Native Ctmmedititi and Manufactures, for IpfTening the

Employment and Subfifbnce of our People ? And can

it be imagined that any Parliament of Queen ANNE,
wilt i do any thing to deftroy the Trade with Portugal,

for being the Reverie of that with Frame/, for increa-

flng the Value' of our Native Commodities and Maitu-

fa&ures, for incroafing the Employment and Subli-

ftincc of our People ? A Bririih Parliament do this ?

it is not pollible to be fufpe&ed.

But what Refolutions does he apprehend the Parlia-

ment can take, which will prove deftru&ive to our

Trade with Pt’tugal ? He aftures us, he bids us depend

upon it
,

tlfot if the Bill in Favour tf the French Ctmmtrce

paffes, the Cturt tf Portugal will da her utMtft ti tp~

pnfr rue Englijb Trade
, and that our Treaty with

that Nation being brtken by m, ft will net be content tt

prohibit our Cloths only
,
but prttttd tt forbid tar Bays mud

other Gtadt, And what fhould hinder her ? Before fhe

had eyed up her Hand* by a Treaty, had (he not the

Right of a Sovereign Prince, as the Mtreater has faid,

to prohibit all or any of our Manufa&ures ? Is fbc re-

drained from exercifing this Right any otherwife than

by a Treaty ? And will not the preach of the Treaty

on our Part, reftore her to the Power of exercifing this

Right ? But befides that, ihe will be reftored to this

S
ower by the Breach, though there were no Chide of

.eftitution ; there fa a Claufc in the very Treaty to

this Effe&, that if it foal I be broken by w, it fall be

again lawful for tha King •/‘Portugal to prohibit not tuly tur

IVttUe* Cloths, bus aU she rtf of (Or IVtalltn Msnufalhtret.

Has Portugal exprefty referred to herfelf fuch a Liber-

ty without any Dcfign to make ufe of it ? No, we may

fattsfy our felves, that upon the firft Breach of the
Treaty (be will retaliate upon us by a Prohibition of
all our Woollen Manufa&ures : And then there fa an
Elk! of %li that annual IT? lam r which fa paid to this

Kfagdcw ; there fa to End of that Trade which hat
fonmrlt increafod owr Creafure, and mifed the Value
of >ot fftrirt Commodifies and The
Reduction of the Dunes upon Frttuh Wines fa a Breach
06 that Treaty, and reftores Portugal to the Right of
Prohibiting all our Woollen Manufa&ures. But then
this Reduction cannot be made but by a Britif Parlia-

ment; Ad docs this Gentleman imagine tluta Wtinjf

Paflihmant Will evgr bjeafc a i reaty.tuid in Confaquenc?
of that Breach deftroy a Trade fa beneficial to this Na-
tion, and this in favour of the French Commerce, which
ftjmds convi&ed by an Englif Parliament of exha*fling
tar Trtafare, and ffating the Faint of tur Native Commo-
dities and Manufallures '(

This Gentleman bids us depend upon a Prohibition,
not only of our Woollen Cloths, but of our Bays and
.other Goods, if the'Comracrce^BiJl fhtfuld pafs. The
Mercator is of another Opinion

;
Woollen Goods, fays

hr, -the Portugn/Je muft have ; and from what ether
Nation can they be fupply'd ? So chat, in his Opinion,
we may fafely break the Portugal Treaty ; that Nation
will foil be obliged to take off our Woollen Goods,
and consequently muft ftill contribute as much ax flit

did before to the Increase of our Treafure, and to the
1 aifing the Value of our Native Commodities and Ma-
nufactures. He differs very much from this Liebm Cor-
rrfpondcnt. This Gentleman endeavours to perfwade
us, that the French are at this very JunSure of Time
proportng to ferve thrPtrftgnfi with Cloths, Bays, and
other Goods; and reprefenting to them bow much
more beneficial it would be for them to trade with
France than with England, and how much greater Quan-
tities of Goods France will take off from tint Court*

Mercator, no doubt, will laugh at WooUea M*
nufa&ures from France. “ Let us fee now,Jays he, N*.6i,
“ their Dogs-Hafa Broad Cloch.rhefa rough h«lf-drefir’d
“ Dozens, their unlhora Dozens, their Cabbage-Net
“ Bays,and let them bs match’d with the EnglifGood*
“ of the lame Denomination.” He writes with fuch an
Air of Confidence, that one would almoft believe there
is no Mutton at all in Frauu, ox that their Sheep wore
no Fleeces. Now if I fliould produce a hundred lfa

ving WicnelTes, chat, Wooll, and not Dogs- Hair, grows
on the Backs of the French Sheep, be would call them
all Parties -againft the Bill of Commerce. 1 lhall there-
fore give him a WjtncA that has been dead above this

forty Years. It is the Maxims of Holland by the famous
Monficur De iFit. . The Book has been many Years
traafiated into the Englif Language, and neither the

Author nor Traoflaror can be fuipc&ed of Partiality

in this Caufe.

In the 7th Chap, ad Part, among the Goods which
Holland annually bought from France, we read WOOL-
LEN YARN SPUN IN ALL PARTS OF PJC*R.
or, WORTH more than one million
AND A HALF.
WOOLLEN YARN worth a Million and m Half

of Livres purchafcd annuaily from one FrencW fro*
vjnee only, and yet is there no Wooll at all in France I

To fuch Abfurdities ire Men reduced, who write Only
fox tbeirTiire, and without Reafoa on their Side.
Upon the whale,, the Lisbon Fa&or has juft Keafoti

to give fuch Advice at be has done to his Correfpor**
dent, if the Bill of Commerce was like ro paf\ .- lot
as according to the Conclufion of the Boater Letter,
with which I began, the Prcfervation of the Portugal

Treaty fa prtjitrmag the very Bread of tur Pttplt, no
Man in his Senfes can fufpe& that a Britif Parliament
can have it in their Thoughts to break that Treaty.and
to take the Bread out of their Mouths- The Lisbon

Fa&or lus judged very rightly of the Confrquence of
breaking that Treaty .* He wi*^>nly in the Wrong to
fuipeft that a Britif Parliament could, upon any Ac-
count wbatfoever, be induced to break a Treaty, efpe-

cully one rhat is fo beneficial to this Nation.

LONDON, Printed for F e r o. B u r t e i c h, Jun. in London- Houfe-Turd, the

Weft End of St. Paul's.
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The Britifh Merchant;
O R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
1

In Anfvra to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Forafinuch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the importing of French Wines

Brandy, Linncn, Silks, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth* Pro-

du<3, or Manufactures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much

exhaufted theTreafure of this Nation, leffened the Value of the native Commodities

and Manufa&utes thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be

itEnaAed by the King's Moll Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commo ns in Parliament Affembled, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide PnbiUtim M. j». Car. 11.

TheMercarot's Infoltnce towardi King Charles II.
|

and bis Parliament.
}

He has given a good Argument for the Old
c/'uc VIF

That SCHEME defended by the Mercator'; An-

fitter to many of bis ou*n Objections.

Greater Reafons now for charging the French

Trade,
with cbflruCling cur Jncreafe of Tree,-

fitrey and ItjJ'ening the Value of our Manufa-

ctures, than when the Prohibition Act was

made.

A Letter concerning the Mercator'j Infoltnce
,

with rtffctt to the Portugal Treaty.

M..

From Friday, November 27. to T u e s d a y, December 1. 1713.

HIS, lays the btercater, No. 8 r. was a wild

Prambit to a wild /ill tf Parliament. A
wild Preamble ! and a wild Aft of Parlia-

ment ! certainly then our Legiflators who
made thi* Law were fo many Madmen in

the Opinion of this Writer, and ought rather to have

held their Seflion in Maerfeldt than at fVeftminfter. And
Iuj he the Confidence to treat thus King Charles the Se-

copd, his Lords Spirirual and Temporal, and Com-
mons in Parliament Affembled, perhaps as wife an Af*

fembly of Men as was ever known in the whole
World ? After this, can he think any Language to

him (elf fevere or unmannerly ? King Charles the Se-

cond, and all our Legiflators in his Reign Madmen ?

What orher Wretch in all England Ihould have dar*d to

have faid this befides the Author of the Review ? His
Stile is ftill the fame, whether in the Review or the

Merestef. And is this a Perfon to convert Church of
England Men to the Frnub Commerce ? I will as foon be-

lieve he can make them Converts to his own Religion*

But why a wild Preamble, and a wild A3 *f Parlia-

ment ? Why ? bccaufe our Legiflators then were cheat-

ed by the old Knavilh SCHEME into a Perfwafion,

that the French Trade tarried ear Atone/ away. Sec. and

frtm thence, fays he, tame that wild Preamble to a wild

/IB $f Parliament.

Several Things deferve Remark in this Paffigeofthe

btereatar.

Firft, That he fays it led our Legiflators to the ma-
king the above-mentioned Aft of Parliament in the

3©ch Year of King Charles II. between 30 and 40 Years
%•- fince

; fo that the contriving or drawing that

SCHEME, is not the Crime of the prelent Age, tho’

the Britijb Merchant, and every Advcrfiry of the

French Commerce, has been ftigmatiz’d by the Mtrea-
ter upon chat Account.

But, idly, The Adverfariet of the Bill ofCommerce
ought not fo much as to be charg’d with the GuiJt
of offering a SCHEME to the laft Parliament, which
they knew to be fclfc ; for if as, he fays, it w« the

Foundation, upon which out Legiflators almoft 40
Years ago condemn’d the French Trade, what reafon

could any Man have in this Age to fufpeft that fo wife
an Affembly of Men in the ia/1 weremiibken ? or that
upon infufficicnt Grounds they would proceed to a
Prohibition of that Trade ? Had the SCHEME ever
been confuted ? Had ever any thing been publifti'd in
in print againft it, before rhe Mercator was hired for

this Service ? And then was there not fufficient rea-

fon for every Man to rely upon that Authority which
had convinc’d our former Legiflators ? If this

SCHEME was indeed the Foundation of that Aft Of
Parliament, the Mtrcatw has acquitted every Bcrfon
now living from the Guilt of forging an Argument
againft the Bill of Commercci or abetting any fuch

Forgery. * .10

But in the third place, if this SCHEME was a For-
gery, how cornea it to pafs that it was not difcover’d

i
in that Parliament? that the Glory of this Difcoveiy

|

was referv’d fo many Years after for the Mercater ?

Could fo wife a Parliament be fo eaftly impofed on by
the Fraud, when it was fo very frefh ? And was itio
eafie for this Writer to Jay it open after lo great a di-

ftance of time? No, certainly, if the OLD
SCHEME was the Foundation of that Law, I lhall

believe that it was not a Knavilh SCHEME^ I Hull
believe that our Legiflators could not be fo much mi-
fhken as to make an entire Prohibition of the French

Trade, when we were in Amity with that Prince upon
a Foundation that was falle. And tbu* the Menattr
has fumilh’d me with an Argument in Defence of the

OLD SCHEME, the Authority of an SaiUfh Parlia-

ment, who, I believe, knew a great deal more of this

Matter than he or I at this Diftance.

Laftly, If the OLD SCHEME was fo very Knavljb,

the Miniftry in that Reign would not have fail’d to

lay it open j for how zealous fbever the Lords and
Commons were then agaloft the French Trade, ’cis well
known that the Miniftry was for it ; ( France has of-

ten hcretctfjpre found her Way to an Magtifi Miniftry.

and

gle



’ and found her Account in fuch a Correfpondenfie) and

they woold certainly have decefted all the Fraud* of
that SCHEME, If there had been any, efpecially if

j

there had been no other Argument againft char Trade,

Since they did nor think H( to do it, I muft rake it for

granted, that whether that SCHEME, ©< by
wbatfoevor Other Atfyjneors our Legiflators were in

the right, when they affirm’d of our French Imports,

that they txbsnjied our TUsfuret. an* lejfcn'd the Value if

our native Centmaditits and ManufaSuret. ,,

The Mertstir affirms, that 7 pvt up tbit Old SCHEME,
that 7 ton'd / weald met pretend I* vindicate it * 1 chal-

lenge him to produce one Word to this purpofc in a)i

that I have ever written Indeed, in my fourth, I feid

the Merest" Ihould not divert me from the Argument I

had then chofen, which was the Confutation of his

Fallhoods to the Defence of that SCHEME, to which
I was not n all oblig'd. But I even then believ’d that

it was true, noiwichflanding ail that he had produc’d

to prove it ftHr. Ani l do oot bciiove it the left at

this time, if, as he lkys, it Was else Foundation of an

Aft of Parliament. I thank the Mtrest" for this Ar-

But my Gratitude goes farther, I thank him for the

AnfWcr I flail make to his chiefArguments again!! it,

whidl 4 re contrsdiftory Accounts from the Cuftom-

bouli. In bis No. tfi. he affirms, that in the Year

l 6io. Which W» two Years after this Aft Of Parlia*

merit was made, the Court pvt pnvsit Orders ts the

Cikmifedn »f tht Cnfamt to make wrong Entries, that

this was done accordingly in the Cafe of Wines
; and

he gives us to umferltand that there fit at the Board

at that time Sir Nickels: Untie*, tfflagrant God
fer^id l ffiouJd think that a Sir Nicbeiat Butler (its there

now, or that the prefent happy Adminiftration would
fend any fuch Wicked Order* to that Board. But if

we are to take Gu flora-houfc Vouchers before the

above-mentioned Aft of Paffiament, we ntuft take fuch

as Si t N.'thtise Butler, tf flagrant Mtmt'j, has left there.

The Merest" can never be angry with me for this An-
fwer, for it is his own, and indeed it is an effcftual

Cure for moll of the mortal Stabs he has given to the

OLD SCHEME * bot I cannpt help wondering that

he is fuflfer’d to writ# on. It this the Man, as he fays

of himfelf in his lad, who was ftt tu feet ft undeceive and

awaken s deluded Jlupify'd Nstitu, wbe art Party redden,
,L,|'r D HIM J

I believe I have effo&tnUy clear’d K. Chsrlet IT. and

our Legillators in that Reign, from the Merest"*

s

Info-

lent Charge of their making wild Preambles, and wild

AS: ef Parliament
j
and we ought therefore to believe

that upon very good Ground, whether by the OLD
SCHEME, Of by whatsoever other Arguments
they juftly condemned «ho French Trade of cxhssfiing

theTrinjure, etnd Ufening the Value tf tht Native Cummm-
ditits and ManufsSurdi if th» Natisa,

Thus they judg'd of that Trade fo many Years ago.

They cOukl not but know that an Overbalance of

Mannfaftnrcs imported from that Country, mull be

paid for by the Gold end Silver of this Kingdom;
they could not but fee, that all that Overbalance of
Mamiftftdrea thus imported, muft be worn and con-

ftund hero, inftead of fo many of our own i and it

follow’d thence, in the firft Cafo, that our Treafure

Was exha idled, and. in the fecond, that the Value of
our Native Manufaftures mull be Jeflen’a.

But thofe wife and excellent Legiflators never liv’d

to have the Experieaoc We have had fince ; and it was
not pofTibk for them to forefee how much our Trade
with Frame interrupted that with other Countries.

This could only be known by the Increafe we have

made fince of our other Commerce, by the Interrup-

tion of our Trade with France. We are taught by the

Report: of the Infpeftor General of the Culloms, chat

Htiland fohnefly paid us nothing, but now aImoft

f4*o^>oo 1 .
per Ann. for an Overbalance of our Ma-

nufactures. We have gain’d toO, fince that Interruption,

from Germany, Fland"/,
Italy, and Portugal, by an Q-

verbalanqe of Manufafturc*, more than ever we did

before. Inftead of a lofiifg Trade with France, we
have a gainful one with fo many other Nations. All

this Gain is owing to the Interruption of a lofing

Commerce ; and the Reftorarion of that lofing Com-

merce, muft be the Interruption of our other Gain.
From Ptrtupl efpecially, fince the Advantages of this
Trade, were not only gain’d by the Commencement
ot that Interruption, but depend upon a Treaty for
its Continuance. And yet what opprobrious Lan-
guage has the Moaner bellow’d upon this Treaty ?
But I {hall leave him for this once, eo die Correftioft
of a Gentleman who has oblig’d me with the follow-
ing Letter, and which I give the Merest" in his very
Wdrds.

To the Drilljh Merchant. ‘

SIR, Nev. ay, tytj.

I HO’ You navealready expofedtho Merest"tbom
A the Treaty with Pvtnpl. for admi(Son of ouf'

Cloths, &c. yet be is fo impudent, that he calls thaC
Treaty, in his Paper, No. yp, a Fellonioas Treaty.
* Thus the raking hold of an Opportunity, when Peru
tupl was newly i-igag’d in a War with Spin, when
the Spaniard t, jointly with France, made an Irruption
into that Country, and if not deftroyM, pm a flop

to the Pertupsu ManufaftureofCloth (it being mad#
into the Places where the chiefoftbdfe Manufrftures
were.) I fay, that the improving chat Opportunity to
open fo valuable a Branch of our Trade, at the ad-
miffion of our Cloth, and to tye doton the P"tuguep
never to Prohibit any ofour Manufaftures for the fa-
rure, is treated. ,

‘ Arid what is the Rcafon? Why, becaufe it interferes
4
at prelent, with the New Treaty with France, every

* thing ia Felonious, that does not teod to deliver up
4
our Balance of Trade to that Nacion.

4 Was there never any Treaty of Commence, in
which, for the Advantages of their Trade*, we fa-
vour'd one Nation move than another ? Th.sis focer-

‘ tain, it will never be deuy’d. Why therefore, muft
* this Treaty be (be Objcft of Party in favour ofF>-»nat

* Did it not immediately produce theFffefts foiefeen
4

by that able Minifter Her Majefty iniploy'd •, who by
4

a perfeft Knowledge of the Psrtugutxs Trade, knew
4
the Confluences ? He was not a Minifter juft lent

4

to make that Treaty, but had been Envoy Extraordi-
4

nary, in theYear 1691, and continu’d employ’d in that
* Country until the Year idp? ; and in the Year 1700
4 was lent again, and continu’d until 1703, that this
4
Treaty was made.

* And the Succcft anfwer'd : For, from that Treaty**
4

firft taking Place, the Balance of Trade began to take
* Place ; and the Year 170], was the firft Year we began
1
to bring oft* the Silver of that Nation.
* It’s manifeft from the rime of their Prohibition of

4
o»r Cloth, Cloth-Serges, and Cloth-Druggets, &c.

4

(which continu'd ao Years) we never hadan Over*
4
balance, fo aa to bring from thence either Gold or

‘ Silver.
4 No doubt, it well deferves the Name” of a Felo-
nious Treaty, and the Friends of France have verf

* good Reafons to call it fo ; for it open’d fuch a Trad#
4

as brought us in firefe Supplies of Gold and Silver too.
1
as to enable us to carry on the War, which We could

4 never have fupported, had we been forc’d to pay the
4

Over-balance of our War abroad, out of our Stock*
* without any Supplies.

V Should any one have the Impudence to call the
4
Frtmh Treaty ©f Peace or Commerce a Felonious one,

4 what would be the prefent Anfwer.but a Prolccution
* for abufing Her Sacred Majelly ? And would nett fuch
4

a Peribn deferve Chaftiferoent ? And yet the Meresttf
4
can call the Pertugucte Treaty fo, tbo’ made and Ra-

4
tified by Her Majefty.
4 Have thefc Men no regard to Her Majefty’s Ho-

* nour, when they traduc’d aer Aftions, becaufe done
* in a former Miiuflry ?

* They muft alledge, either Het, Majefty knew, or
4
Die did oot know wbtt foe did. Let them make it

4

out either Way ;
for it’s equal, and muft be a moft

4
Scandalous Refteftion on Her Sacred Majefty, for

1

which 1 hope he will receive a juft Reward.
Your*, &e.

E R R A T. in the lift.

In the Contents, for the Province of Frame, read

one only Province of Frsntt. 4 Col. 1 . 4a. for firft Do-
zens, read Druggets.

LONDON, Printed for F E $ d| B u r l e i g h, Jun. in London-Houfe-Tiri, the

Weft End of St, P-rTa, ( Price Three Half-Pens*.
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The Britifh Merchant ;

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator
,
or Commerce Retriev’d.

Forafmuch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the importing of French Wines,
Brandy, Linnen, Silks, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth, Pro-

dud, or Manufactures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
exhaufted the Treafure of this Nation, leffened the value of the native Commodities
and Manufadures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Bo
it Enaded by the King’s Mod Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,and
Commons in Parliament Affembled, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide ProbHitim AS. 30. Car. II.

Litter flawing that out Goods exported to I with the Export! and Imfartt cf i68f.
Dunkirk, can he no Argument for an} Expor- I That the French abattmtnt cf Duty, u not flo-

tation! to other Parti of France.
|

portionahlc to ours, b] the Treaty of Commerce.

That we do not export to France, by the Way of
j

Some RefleBiont of the Britifh Merchant, upon

e Flanders, See. I the above-mention d Pctjfaget in the Letter.

That the Mercator has no Rtafm to find Fault 1 .

From Tuesday, December 1. to Friday, December 4. 1713.

W ILL Railing [fat the Mercator He.
“ 82) prove that the Wine and Brant

“ dy coft from 17 /. to 10/. fer Too
“ in France, in the Year 168$ ? No,
nor has the Britijb Merchant ever af-

firm’d that they did : But he has an-

neal'd to the Merchants, who Traded at that Time fur

the Price of 17/. sor. ftr Ton Wine : He has pro-

duc'd the Invoices of an old Merchant, by which his

whole Quantity amounted to 17/. 8r. And what In-

voices has this Writer produc'd to the contrary ? The
Infpe&or - general of the Cuftoms appeals to the Au-
thoricy of the Merchants. But has the A/creator yet

produc'd any fuch Authority ?

“ Again, fas he, will calling ill Names, prove that
“ there are not great Quantities of tnglijh Woollen
** Manufa&ures fent every Year to Fmct, thro* other
“ Countries ? No : But the Mercator ought to have

Gduc’d fotne Evidence of filch a Fatt ; till then, it

been fufficient for my felf, or any other Perfon, to

deny it. But I have given fuch Reafons againft this

AlTertion of the Mercator, as render’d it altogether im-
probable. And has he any where offer'd an Anfwer,
or the leaft Pretence of an Anfwer to any one of my
Reafons ? But the Improbability of our lending great

Quantities of our Woollen Manufa&ures, and other

Goods, to France, by the Way of other Countries, fuf-

ficicntly appears in the following Letter.

To the Britijh Merchant.

SIR,
* T AM a well Wilber to the French Trade, but L
4 R would not have us to be run down too low nei-
* ther ; therefore I apply to you, that you may fet the
4
Merenter right in three or four Points.
* Firft.He gives us an Account of feveral Goods fent

4
to Dunkirk, and makes this Obfervation upon it ; If

4 we fend fo many Goods to one Port of France, under
4

the PrefTure of the high Dutjg* we pay at prefenc
*

there, what Quantities are we not like to fend, when
* thofc Duties are reduced upon the Foot of the 7a«
* rif 1

f To which, I anfwer.

Firft, That Dunkirk is not in France, 'tis a Firmijb
‘ Town, where the People generally fpeak Dutch, and
* is by no means accounted as a French Town by us,
* fmee we do not fuffer them id import into Qreat-
* Britain any Goods of Prmch Growth, as taking it to
* be againft the AS of Navigation*

‘ Secondly, Dunkirk k a free Port, where no Cu-
* floms at all are paid, ; fo that it will ever be cheaper
* for us to fend Goods there (.if there was a Con-
* fumpeion for them ) than to France, even upon the
* Foot of the Tarif 1664,

‘ Thirdly, As we have a Garrifon there, and in other
4
adjacent Places, I take II that moft of the Goods fent
to Dunkirk are ufed and confbmed by our own Peo-

* pie ; and if we have fent 100,000 /. worth of Goods
4
to that Port, dnee it is in our Hands, we have fenc

‘ fix times that Sum in Money, and Bills of Ex-
4
change, for the Subfifrance of our Forces there, and

4

in other Places of Flanders ; fo that the Goods we
4

fend thither, do by no means anfwer the Expence wt
* are at in that Country.

4 A fecond Point is, Thtt the Mercattr tells us, that
4
feveral of the Goods fenc from hence to Flanders, go

4

from thence afterwards to France, and feems to look
4

upon that as a Loft to the Nation ; I am a Merchant
4

of 30 Years Banding, but I do affurc you, I cannot
4

conceive what he means by that Suggestion.
4

For,
.t

•

4
Firft, It dork not Band to reafon to think that any

4 Man in his right Strifes, who can fend Goods di-
4
re&Iy to Calais, St Paltry, Rtan, or other French Sc*

4 Towns, fhould wilfully increafe his Charges 8, 10,'
‘ or it fer Cent, by fending thofe Goods by way of
4
Flanders; he mu ft be mad if he doth fo, or the moft

4

ignorant Trader in the World, if he doth not fall
' into the Account of ir.

4

Secondly, Suppoting there were no Charges in
4

fending thofe Goods a round-about way, he would,
4
however, render his Trade thereby moie precarious
and difficult, by reafon the French do not admit into

France



* France * 1} fdrtibf Brkifh Goods from other Countries
" which they do admit direftly from Great-Britam.

4

Thirdly, Suppofing again it were fo as he pretends
* that Englip Goods were fent to France by way of
* FUndtri, I e&nnot fcr my Life fee the Prejudice it is

1 to us. For I do by no means grant that Britijb Goods,
* which are exported to France direftly, are for Britsfh

Men’s Accounts more than Britijb Goods exported to

Flanders, or elfc whore | much left do I grant that

(there is 5 or 10 per Cent. Profit upon a Trade lo near
' home, as that to France 6t Flanders

; ’tis very well moft

4
Flanders, or ellc whore j much lets do 1 - grant t

* there is 5 or 10 per Cent. Profit upon a Trade fo r

* home, as that to France or Flanders
; ’til very well it

* times if the Merchants get the Infurance and Inrereft

* of their Money. So that after all, I Oiould take it

* rather to be for our Advantage, if the French have
4
fuch Occafions for our Commodities, that they can

* afford ro give «he extraordinary Charges, Cuftoms,
* CommHfitfit and Profits (if any) which neccfTarily

* accrue upon them, when they are convey’d to them
* by way of other Countries; and this was undoubted-
4
Jy the Cafe i«-e«me of War, the Freneb being fo

* fibrewd in Matters of Trade, that either in Peace or
* War, they will have whatever is ufcful for them and
*
for their Manufactures, tho* nothing eife.

* A third Point ifc 1 he Mercator found fault that the
1 Year i 58 f. was taken for a Standard (or our Imports
* from France, becaufc it was the Year afrer the Prohi-
4
bition ceafed. This feems to me ftrangely abfurd

4
in him, who hath own’d, that tho* there was a Pro-

* hibition, the then Adminiftratiou ( which he takes

* Liberty to abufc at a Orange rate, altho’ in fo Aufpi-
4

clous a Reign ) wink'd at it ; and there were as mi-
* ny French Wines, and other French Goods, imported
4 under other Names, af ifthere had been no Prohibi*
4
tion at all ;

and he owns alfo, that in the fubfequent
4
Years there were more Wines impoi ted than in t68f.

* and now after a long War and Interruption of Trade,
4
and after he hath fuppofed France exhaufted of Bntijh

4 Goods, he nor only will, take this prefent Year for a

* Standard of our Exports to France, but infinuares,
4

that for the future our faid Exports are like to be
4 much greater . When, as I faid before, every body
4
know-, that cither in War or Peace, in time of Pro-

* hibition, or in time of free Trade, the French will
* never take but what is ufcful and necelTary for them,
* and are fo wife as always to admjc one way or other
4
whatever they have occafion for.
4
Fourthly, Altho’ the Mtrcater doth in none of his

‘ Papers, that I know of, pretend that this Nation
4
hath occafion for any fort or kind of French Gommo-

4
d cits whatfoevet (for it were too groft to pretend

* it ) however he would have us to abite of the French
4 Duties which have been fo wifely laid by our Lc*
* giflators, Viz.

00 Fr"‘h
) According ro his own V.-

* ..rlLrAif on RrVn-1
lotion of thofc Commo-

. iioferCent. on Brtn-

^
dicies>

4

45 per Cent, on Paper.
4

4; per Cent, on Lannen:
4 And fo in proportion to thefe two tail Articles up*

4
on moft ocher French Commodities
4 And for a Compenfation to poor England, the

1
French will abate of the prefent Duties which tnglijb

* Goods pay in France, viz. 15 per Cent, on Lead, Tin,
* AHorn, Copperas, and moft other Commodities.

4 Upon Tobacco, which is one of our great Arti-
4
elec, Nothing.
* And as for Woollen Goods, whether they abate

4 much or no, ’tis of no Confequence, luice every bo-
4
dy agrees that the French make now moft forts cheaper

4 than wc our felves.
4
So that it appears we fibould abate to the French in*

* finitely more of the Duties on their Commodities,
4 than they fibould abate to us on ours, which makes
4 me conclude we had betrer let Things remain upon
* the prelent certain good Foot they are, and enjoy the
4
free open Trade and Commerce the happy Peace hath

4
procured ui with that Nation, than to give way

4 without any Caufe or Neceffity whatever to a much,
4

greater Importation of French Goods into England
4 when it is apparent the intended Reduction of the
4
the Duties on Bnglijb Goods, even upon the Foot of

4
1664 is fo inconfiderable, that it would give us an

4
Opportunity of exporting very little more Goodi to

4
France than now we do.

M Y Correfpondent obferves hete, that Dunkirk is 1

Free Port : And I muft add too, th*r MarfeiBes is alfo

another, where no Cuftoms are paid at all. How then,
can our Exportations to thofe Ports prove, that any of
our Goods Can be let into any other Parts of France

,

under the Duties which are left upbn them by th% kite

Treaty of Coiarnerce? Or, how wifl they provj tfat
wc are to have the Tariff of 1664, when tnaf Treaty
has reftor'd us that Tariff, with fo many Exceptions ?

How will they prove to us that our Woollen Manu.
fiftutes can be fold in France, under the Tariff of 1699*
that is, under Duties of above ao per Cent, of their

whole Value ? Hojv will they prove that any of our
Goods of Foreign Growth, or made of the Materials

of Foreign Growth, can be fold in rhat Country, noc-
withftaoding the Prohibitions of them which are to

remain In their fall Force by our late Treaty ? ffance

may difpence with her prefent Prohibitions, Edifte,

and high Duties, to draw on the Bill of Commdftd ;

but have we any Afiurance, that this fliltl be done
when that Point is once gain’d ? We are to expeft no
Favours from that Country, but what She is bound to

grant us by bctTteary.
But in the next place, what are his fuppofed Etporta-

tions by the Way of Flanders t Wox'd any Man bear

the Charges of a round - about Trade, when in Peace

he can carry his Goods direftly to chat Country ?

Wou’d he chufe to make his Trade fo very difficult

and precarious ? But if the French muft have our

Goods, if they are under any fuch Neceffiy, that they

muft import them either Direftly by the Way ofFlan*

ers,ot other Countries.wbac Reafon then for d>e Bill of

Commerce ? Shill we grantthem the Liberty ofpouring

in upon us their Wines, their Linnens, their Silks, their

Paper, and other Manufaftures, fo prejudicial tb obr

own, only for the Liberty of carrying direftly to

France, fuch Goods as She is otherwise forc’d to take

from us, by the way of Flanders, and other Coon-*

tries?

In the next Place, I cannot but wonder, that the

Mercator fhould be fo very angry with the Yeat-idilf.

He chat faid fo boldly at his firft fetting out, that the

French Trade bar, in fpight ef Duties. EdiSs, and Prtbi«

hit tent, htin A L WATS lenefici.il fo tbit Nation |. He
that pretended ro make a Balance, that very Yegr, of

8 or 900,000/. In our Favour ! Let. him Ihew that we
had then, or ever before, either before, or fince the

Tariff of 1654, any Balance at all, and I promife hero

never to offer one Word againft the Bill of Com-*
merce.

Great Search has been making for this happy Year,

but no fuch Year can be found, neither under the Du*
ties of 1664, nor even before that Year, when the Du-
ties were a great deal lighter. And therefore the «Mar-

cater, who was fo very fond of Cuftom-houfe* Ac*;
compts, is come to down -right denying chat an^
“ Accompcs from the Cuftom-houfe, can give a tnitf
44
Scheme of the Trade of France, or fo much of a

44 Scheme, as to make a rational Conjefture from. It

this the Man rhat was fo very fure of his Accounts
from the Cuftom-houfe ?

But I defire my Reader to look back to my Co'iref.

pondent's Letter- What Abatements are We to make
of our Englifb Duties to let in an Innundation of
French Manufaftures into this Kingdom ? And hoW
inconfiderable are the Abatements of the French Du-
ties upon our Goods ? But if the whole Duties upon
our Woollen Manufaftures were to be abated there*

it would do us very little Service. I have prov’d*

that there is Wooll in France, and they have cheaper

Woollen Manufaftures of rheir own.
Their Manufaftures muft be cheaper by their railing

the Value of their Coin, and reducing the Value of
Labour. They have been making fome little Coun-
rerfteps to this, to draw on the Bill of Commerce:
But when that Point is gain’d, they may unmake (hem
all again. The Treaty hks not fettled the Value of
their Coin 1 but ’tis no doubt will deferve the Conli*

deration ot our Legiflators.

LONDON, Printed for F t r d. B u r. l e i g h, Jun. in London- Houfe-T-ird, the
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

C«m»oo, inNto« Afc»bW, »i by *»*~y^fSium M, a, it

The Mercator amiroJicti bis own Affertions.

Bis Letter omening the Ship MarfeiUes Faflor

emftdtr'i. ,

Entries fur the Straits ceitmt be prefumed to be

for France.

Cu/lcm-boufe Aceomut tie mop certain Rule to

judge of our Exports and
Imports between Franc*

and England, mtwitbpmding the Utter con-

cerning the MarfeiUes Factor.

From Friday, December 4. to Tuesday, December 8. 171}.

W HAT > Grange Creature is the Uercottr ?

One while all for Cuftom-houfe Accounts,

and for proving the Fmeb Trade benenci-

.1 bv thefe infallible Voucher, • Hus

has been promlied in many or ms papers-

At another time, * i, imffUt u msk* tmO
tb, French 7W* h **f -*"*' fr™ ^ tS
They are found now to be agamft him, therefore

this is the Do&rine of hil Numbers li and I*.

Again, for along time h® Umentc
Vwhich fewor

rtf rhr Rill of Commerce, for want of which few or

no Manttfafture* could he lent to that Country ;
but

£ fo. Cft Papers, . World of our M.nuWWs ,re

(lac thither, which sre enter d out for other Pisces.

One while oor Goods cannot get into France, sender

tb, Prefer, ,f the prtfast b,[b Dotier tn that Kingdom.

Thia Doarioe has been prefsd mote

of late one would imagine rhr Pr</«rr #/ * mf»r

b,eb Doties did ui but very little Mifchief Our

Goods it feems are first lent to «her COTntnei, fnch «
Mood, Floodm and where the Cuftom. are ve-

tpS&K4
no means bear paying n’Tt

ore very well able to bsar the Dime, of Cresset and

other Countries join’d Sn^ jfJf
thefe ere thought fk to be impofed on Mstdsjb KeedeiW

B,t why aie we to grant, that mater Quantities ajf

our Goods sre exported to Frost thin sre entered for

th« Country ? Why ? Bec.ufe on the 1 ift of 0!U-

" btr lift was entered st the Cuftom-houfe by Mr. root

“ Terio 11001 lib. of Pepper for Merfiillir, which w!»

“ (hipp’d on hoard the Morfdlltr FoBtr-, • Ship th^
“ was tfterwsids clear'd our, not lot Morptllts, but

for the Stroits.
. .

Did this Ship, Gys he tn other Words, cany no

other Cargo to UofsiUes

!

Wes it w«th bet whale to

go to that Port with fo finall a Cargo ? But iffhe was

Sill leaden for Morf,tilts, why wu^fto ckard for the

Srroilt, which takes in fo many other Countries, on*

not for that Port only ? Since therefore Goods which

are entred for the Srroies are fovery likely to t* earned

into FV«iur,be concludes th*t no Gntfi ean ktmadt frm tp4

Cuftrm-biuft Book/ of *b*t tbt Trndt to Fnacc it. i

And 1 muft deny that ooy Oosft eso ti mode, robot

tor Trade t, France ever wsi or ever Hull be hereafter,

by any TarifT or Treaty of Commerce, from any Ex-

ports to MorjtiUtt. Uorfeilttr, as was affirmd in m»
17ft, is a free Port, where no CuSomsar aft are pad,

either Insrards ot Outwards, where ajlibra of Seed*

i *™
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iff hid op, til! iny other Market fhall call for them,

*$ethe*'*iJk4fc<J or.any.other Country ; and whenfo-

ever chat ftull happen, they are Carty’d out as free as

they came in. The Mneater will by no means allow,

that our Exports for HtllaK* are for che Confumotion

of chat COuifTrt, tnd yet they pay a Duty both In-

ward* and Outwards j ft that they cannot pals thro’

Hcllahd witlWUT *n Ifrereafe ef their Price upon this

Account. The Cafe is otherivife at Dunkirk and Msr-

feillts, no Cuftoms are paid at ill upon Goods import-

ed or exported in thole Places, and then Hull it be

thoughc that whatfoever we fend to either are for the

Life of th* Frmeh Nation ? No, certainly fe is much
foore reafonable to believe that they arc ohly laid up

Acre, till they ftialf be called for by feme other Coun-

try ;
for as foon as they leave thole Ports for any other

Ports of Frame, they are loaded with fuch Duties as

are next to Prohibitions I moil Therefore inform

this Writer, that bis Exports to MarfeUlrs are very lit-

tle to his’Purpofe, very litefe more than if they were

fent to amflasttineple or Altft i. It is much more oroba-

ble, that the Goods Untied >t Marfeittes are (hipp’d

again for fome other Country, than chat either thefe,

or any other Goods enter’d for the Straits, are for

«he Ufe of the French Nation. And therefore notwith-

ftanding this fine Argument of the Merest*, the

Cnffom-houfe Accounts are a very good Rule to de-

termine the utmoft Extent of our Exports to France

in everyYear of Peace ; his MarfiilUs Fatter, tho’ fhe had

been loaded wholly for that City, and for no other

Country within the Strarta, does not pro*e fo much
as a Prbbibillty chat any thing mere than the Pepper,

•r even that all the Pepper on board that Ship, was for

M* Ufe of the Frtndi Nation.

I fliall therefore grant, that Goods may be fome-

times entered for the Straih, and afterwards landed

at tiller, without aranting, that any Goods, whe-
ther entered for Marjeilles or the Strain, are for the

UTe of France. I think f^rarv will ufe none of our
Goods, except fuch as fhe cannot be without, as was
ifTcIted in my lift ; whether the Cargo of the Afar

-

PrAIn hsFhr was of this kind, we (hall be able to judge

when «re fecit ;
for xrty own part, I know nothing of

it, let the Merest* produce it, if he thinks it for his

Purpofe. But I befiive he will not produce ic, or

if he (hould, I believe we (hould be convinc'd by the

yary _ fight, that none, ot but a very fmall part of

ic, was to be consum’d in France, or even to be liid up
it Msrftillu, till cell’d for by any Foreign Market:

but I mbft ask the Merest* here, if Goods entered for

one Country are often landed in another, what roafon

he Vm not to believe that the Pepper entered for Mar.
jiiiur, ...:*»* „ot be landed in any Port of Italy, as well
as that Goods entered fc« Strait

r,
(hould be land-

ed at MMtjiitlei. I am fore there i* yery litde rcafon to
fcdieve, rhM any great Quantities of our Goods can be
tonfum’d in iny Part of Frame, wader the Pr/Jfurt of the

frtftnt Duties, W be calls it, Or even without any Du-
tfei at all, as h Verv Well obferv’d by my Corrcfpon-

deftt in my laft. I moil therefore defire the Meresttr

Yo febnfider,

Tirft, that MsrftiBu is a free Port, That our Goods
there, and at Dunkirk, pay no Cuftoms ; that the Con-
sumption of them in tbofe Places, cannot be increas’d

by piping the Bill of Commerce ; and that therefore,

rbe Exportations to either the one or the other, can

Ibe no Argument for that BilL

Secondly, that our Goods in all other Parts of France,

bre either Prohibited, or loaded with high Duties ;

tnd that therefore, our Exportations to Dunkirk or

Ndrfiiies lit no Argument at all, chat any of them can

be fold in any other Part of that Kingdom.
In rife third Place, the Treaty of Commerce leaves

fAany of oht Goods under high Duties ; and fome of

them under Prohibitions, in all other Parts of Franet‘
And therefore, our Exportations to Dunkirk or Mar.
ftiHay are no Argument that That Treaty will enable
us to fell any, in any other Part of that Kingdom.

Fourthly, If more of our Goods arc exported id
Dunkirk or Marftilies, than are neceffary for yfie Con-
fumption of thofe Cities $ it ought rather to be pre-
fum d, that they are aftcrrwirda iwo*ported .fo ocher
Countries, where they are admitted upon eaftlf Terms,
chan that they are fold thence to any other Parts of
Prince, under the Prtffwrt of the prtftns Duties•

And from hence it will follow in the fifth Place,
rhatif G ods ire enter’d from England, withont fpe-
cifyii iny particular foreign Port, to whieft thef-sic
bound, it olight father to be prefom’d, ch|t Aev m
bound for thofe Countries where they are adcMtm
upon eafy Terms; than that they are bound for ant
Country, where they are either Prohibited, or loaded
with high Duties. For Example : The Straits is a
general Name that comprehends Italy as well as France

j

but our Goods- are not Prohibited in /rata thry are
admitted there With eafy Duties. The Thing is juft

the contrary in France

:

The Mercator hirnfelf has de*
ny’d, and indeed, it is ridiculous to imagine, that any
confiderable Quantity of our Goods can be exported
to that Kingdom, under the yrefent Prtfure ef-kf4 Du.
ties ; and therefore, every Entry for the Straits ought
rather to be prefum’d to be made for Italy

And hence it will follow in the laft Place, Chat the

Entry of 3ic$r lib. of Pepper for Marseilles, and the

clearing out the Ship in which ic was carried, ought
to be comider’d in this manner, vie. That the Pepper
ortly was for France, if Ihe was in abfolure Want of
that Commodity (for in fuch Cafes, as i* obferv’d in

myr laft, (he admits every thing) and that all the reft

of her Cargo was for Italy. Or if the whole Irij for

Marfailesfor the Reafons I have given.it ought nor tfe be
prefum’d, that the whole is to be confum’d within the

Frends Nation, or that it is not afterwards to be re-ex-

ported to other Countries, where it is admitted with
eafy Duties.

The Merest* has a very quaint Argument to perfetdc

us, that the whole Cargo on Board the Marftiihs Fac-

tor is intended for that Port : and that js, that if the

Ship is bound for Dais, MsrffilUs is oat of her Way;
and that the Carriers Waggon is niver Inown/o leave

the Road, to deliver a Parcel by the-Way. #ut is it

the fame thing with* Ship ? Qt,is Marftillis fo very

much out of the Road to Italy ? Or is 3oooo(.*. of

Pepper, like a little Parcel in a Waggon ? According
to tne laft Sale, ic is of i$oo/. Value ; and how many
Ships arc loaden with no greater Value ? But if (be

whole Cargo was for Marjeilles
; MarfuBes is a free Port,

and nothing at all to the Merest*'* Purpole.
But I think I have faid enough ro convince fewy

reafonable Perfon, that his Marjeilles FaQor, the E/ftry

on board her for that Port, and the Clearing her out

for the Straitr, are no Argument at all. that’ we can-

not make a Guefs at the French Trade, by any Return! •

from che Cuftom-honfc-

What a ftrange Creature now is the Merest*, to deal

in fuch felf Contradictions ! To be firft fo very confi-

dent of his Cuftom-houfe Accomprs, and then fo foon

to give them up l To perfuade us that our Goods can-

not be carry d into France, and that yet now (ocli

Quantities arc carried thither ! To peTfuade us that

our Goods are not able to bear the prefen: high Duties

in that Kingdom, and that yef, now they are able to

bear, not only the French Duties, but thene of rther

Countries in Cortjun&ion ! Bur I believe I (hall (hew

my Readers before I have done, that Duties, or no

Duties in France, the Cafe will be very much the fame,

we fliall fend very few Manufactures to that King

dom.

LOND ON, Printed for Feuc. Bur leich, Jem. in Londcn-Houft-Ttri, tbe

* End of St.Pail's.
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwcr to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

ForaCmach as it hath been by long Experience found, that the importing of French Wines*

Brandy, Linnen, Silks, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth, Pro-

du&, or Manufa&ures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
cxfcmfted the Treafure of this Nation, leHened die value of the native Commodities
and Manufaftures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
itEna<3ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,and
Commons in Parliament AlTembled, and by Authority of the lame.

Vide Prohibition AS, Car. II.

A Letter in Anjiver to one of the MCreator'/ i Some jfefiettions on that Letter.

Arguments ngainft the SCHEME.
|

From Tuesday, December 8. to F r i d*a y, December it, 1715.

T HO* at -fi/ft I bad nothing lefs in iny

Thoughts, than to undertake a Defence of

the Old SCHEME; yet, a* I have ob-

frrv’d before, I believ’d it to be Right, be-

caufe the Aftrrj'tw fa id ic vu wrong. I have already

made my Acknowledgments ro him, tor feme Anfvrers

to his own Objaftions ; and for providing Cures for

f the mortal Stabs he hi« given tothat SCHEME.
Ito alfo oblig’d to this Writer, for putting other

1 upon the Study of this Argument, by

I lha 11 be eas’d of a great deal of myTrou-
Mr;#r«r*s Objeftion againft the SCHEME

t Caftom-houfe Accompt, laid before the lift

Parfiarmenf . by the prefer* Cammrflioners of the Cuf-

toms, is fo well anfwcr’d by a Letter ! have juft now
receiv’d, that I foal! give it my Readers entire, as it

came to my Hands.
To the Brjtijk Merrhant.

R 1 R.
*'

% yk Correfpondent here, has kindled a War be-

• X vX the yrtfmr Officers of flic Cuftbms.

•and the Infpeftor general j and for my own part, I

9 ant very well contented that Jc Ihould be fairly fought
' between them, One thing I obfcrve, that Dr.
4 Dnrwirf (rhelnfoeftor-General) in his Report to die
% C ommifBoner* Accotnpts, acknowledges himfelf
• W) be upon his Osth; and that he very well confi-

^W'er'd the N»mre apd Obligation of an OetlfrT think
4

i.bis earner be fahi of the Officers ofthe Caftoms, io
4
-tefoeff td thi* Return.

* Again, the Dr. fbj 9 . hts aflbrttd, “ That all pof-

“ fible Enquiries had been made at the Cuftom-houfc,
44

for an Abftntt of. the Imports and Export* for one
44

ox, two Yean before tbc Commencement of rhe
** War. but that, he could not fold that any fufch Ab-

was kept
**

* And therefore, if the Manu-
4 feripr, mention’d by the Doftor, fol. ro, is genuine,
4 then tho Caftom-houfe Aocompts, for the Year 1669 ,?
• tx

c

undoubted ly.fpurious.
* Befides, it appears plainly, that the Mrrc^*r,wben

^ ho hr ft began to Attack rhe SCHEME, kww ft very
m

little of the Cnftom-houCe Accumpt* io his Riper,
• No. i a. that be acknowfcd'gcs, No. a. that an Accompt
4 of the Value of the Escorts and imports in rhe Port
4 of Londtms between Prnme and England, was really
*
return’d firom the Cuftom-houfc, as follows,

/. /.

•Imported from France, from Hichmh\ . , , .

!««». S i41
;
54 ’ “

Exported —— T— I 6(Us9 4

RtUocc «CHaft txgUnd 4V»,»44 >»

The Difference between this Cuftom-houfc Ac-
4
compr, and that of the Infpc&or-Generai is fo incon*

4
fiderable, that it may very eafily be Accounted for

by a Slip of the Pen. But whether this in the Her.
4
c*tsr No. a, or that of the InfpcQor General is tho

’ right, for the Reafons in aw Corrcfoondent’s Letter,

the Mtrcse»r'i Cuftom houfc Accompt in his No. it.
‘ moft be wrong.

* Another thing mart be obferv’d, That the Cuftoms
* were farm’d in 1669 i and I have fcen an Account of
4
rhe Liquors, and French Lumens imported into tho

1

Port of Indue, and the Out-porcs from Mich. 1 t6j, to
Nkk. {669, fign’d by the Faimers, and the Officer*

* of the Cuftoms, and which was produc’d before the
* lift Houfc of Commons, where the Imports of thofe
* Goods render the Account of the fame Goods in the
4 SCHEME highly probable. And whether, at a time
* that the Cdftoms were in Farm, the Farmers and the
* Officers of the Cuftoms were more likely ro be in
4
the right, or the prefcnt Officers of the Cuftoms, at

4
fo great a Diftance after, may be worth the Readei’s

4 while to confider.
‘ Laftly. it is notorious, that the SCHEME was

4 brought into the Houfc of Commons before 167*.
4 by that worthy Patriot, the famous Mr. Sachtvertlli
4

and whether fo great 1 Min was likely to be impofed
* on by rhe Merchant*, or whether the Merchants
4

could have any hopes ro impofe upon him, and the
‘ whole Parliament of England, when the Matter of
4

Faff was fo frefli, will dcfcrvc the Reader’s Confide-
4

ration.
4 My Correfpondent, therefore, might have fome

4
Sufpicioq that the Merchants, who had fubferibed

* the SCHEME, were impofed on, when he came
4
ro fee the Cuftom-houfc Account in Mercator Nol si.

* before he had fo throughly confidered the Matter, as
4

he appears to have dpne in this Letter Bur for my
* own Part I flulf never fufpc& that any Man's fntc-
4
grity or Capacity ought colic call’d’ in Qucftion foe

4

any thing I Dull find in the Mercator.

To the &rit:jb Merchant. ,

5 I
Mull frankly acknowledge. That I p*y a very
great Rcfpeft to the Memories of thofo worthy
rchants, who publilh’d the Scheme of the Trade

4 between England and France in ifn as it was then
4
carried on, in the Commodities of the Native Pro-

* duQ and ManufaQure of each Country, for one Year
4
from Michaelnaj 1668. to MubaAmsi 1 669.

4 Their known Integrity and Abilities for that
4 Work, eafily prevail'd with me to give entire Cre-
* dit to all they had affirrted.

4
But

3 J K.

! I Mu



* But tfcer I had feid the Mcrcattr, No. it. ind
‘ had tttttintd the Accounts from the Officers of the

* Cuftom-boufe,relating to our Exports and Imports to
4
and from Frame for the (aid Year froifi Micharhm 1668.

4
to Micb*eim*s 1669. which were laid lad Scffions bc-

* fore the Houfe of Commons, I was ftrangety (br-
4
prized ;

and tho’ I found by the Memtrandum at the
4 Foot of the Account of the Imports, that it was im-
* perfeft, yet the Difference between thefc Cuftom-
4
houfe Accounts, and the Scheme was fo great, that

*
I muff confefs, I was afraid thofe Gentlemen had

* been impolcd on, for I could not queftion their Sin-
4
cerity.
4 Thus I was held in Sufpence, until I had perufcd

4 your Paper No- 34. which revived a Sufpicion I had
4
long harbour’d of the Authority of the Meuattr a (aid

* authennei ytinker 1 and turning to the Infpeftor Gene*
4

ral's firft Report to the Commiflioncra of Accounts,
4

I wasfoon convinc’d, that this Argument againff the
4
Scheme, might be expofed, tho’ under the Protefti

4 on of fo great a Dcmonft ration.
4
For by that Report, it appears that all the Light

4
the Inffcdor-General had betm able to gain into the

4 Tranfaftions of paft Times, relating to our Exports
4
and Imports to and from Prance, was from a Manu-

4
feript remaining in the Cuftom- houfe, which only

4 gives an Account of the fevcral Goods and Mcr.
4 ebandizes of the Growth of England exported from
4
Ltndtn, and an Account of the federal Goods and

4 Merchandizes that were imported into the laid City
4 from Michaelmat 1M1. to Michaelmas 1663. ind from
4
Michaelmas 166S. to Michaelmat 1669 with (he then

* Valuation of all the Commodities ; but it takes no
4
Notice of the Re-exports, via. of Foreign Goods

4 and Plantation Goods carried to other Cquntries.
4 This AbftraEk appear'd to him to be an authen*

4
tick Copy of what had been offered to the Houle of

4 Commons, >buc in what Year he could not find ;
4
and that the Quantities of Goods contained therein,

4 may have been fairly rxtrafted from cho old Entry*
4 Books of the Cuflom-houfc.

4 According to this Manufcripc, or Abftraft,
4 From Mich. ifift.VThe Imp amount, to /.647704 id
* To Michael. i66}.J Exports 375065 <S

' And by the Scb«rte,tbey ire valued at 61^ / ft;.
Difference may be occaiioned by 'he Rire# “
fet upon thole Goods in the Man feript and in the
Scheme 1 but it will be ltnpoflTb'e 0 reconcile the

* Quantities of the exported Goods in the Cuftom.
|
houfe Account delivered to the Houfe of Common*,
with the aforefaid Valuation of 6852V

Jr n>.
m

To prove this Aflemon, I might refer to the Mgr*
tattr, No. 1 1 but bccanle he has omitted feveral Pat.
cels of the WPollen Mmufaftures chat are cxprc&’d
in that Account, 1 (hall give you the Particulars, and
their Valuation, according to the Rates made ufc of
in the Scheme, viz,

* 349 Long Cloths it 10 /. per CIo-—— J490

’ *

4

54 Short Cloths 08 -

* jo,9 ;
Sp«. cioth, is — 307,1 10

4
i«i Pcnnillonc, 3 f,r Piece— 483

‘ $»»7 ; Kcrfcy. 1 if . , t

* 34 Cloth Rulbes 5
-

* 305^. Double Dozens 5
-

4
Ida Single Dozens 1 — - —

4 286 Double Bays 4—
4 iddo Single Bays 1 10 —
4

16S Minihin Bays 6 —

-

' 75 8 2 Perpets and Serges 2 10 —
4
1701 Says and Scuffs a so—

’ The Imports exceed the Exports 37*641 10

4 From Mich- iddt.'^The Imp. amounted to 541583 id
4 To Mich. 1 669- J Exports—— 108699 4

4 The Imports exceed the Exports 41*884 * *
4 And afterwards he obfeives, That

(The Lead which

^

1 From Mich. 1 668 < was Exported L 14608
v, amounted to j
/And theWooIlen^

1 To Mich. 1669. J ManufaQure r 68521 17

( amounted to^

170
ij*7 !•

• 1*4
“**44

* To this Account, there can be no Objc&ion j it

* comes from the proper Officer, who declares chat he
* was upon Oath, and look'd upon bimfielf, by the
4
Nature of his Office, bound to aGt impartially be-

4
tween the Crown and the Merchant.

- 4 He believes it was fairly exmfied from the old

Entry- Books, and it bad the San&ioa to be offered

* to a Houle ofCommons.
4

I cannot then doubt, but that this Manufcript was
4
in the Cuflom-houfc, and known to be there, when

4
the Officers of the Cuftom-houfc gave in their Ac-

4 counts in Juste laft to the Houle of Commons.
* And fincc this was all the Light the Infpc&or-Ge-

4
neral had teen able to gain, it muff be concluded,

4
that there was no other Account in the Cuftora-

4
houfe in 1711. ( when his faid Report was made)

* thar was regularly entred, or that could be found.
4 This therefore is a futf.cient Reafor, to queltion

4
the Validity of this Account from the Curtom-houfe,

' unlcfs it (hould appear that this and the Manufcript,
4 mentioned by Dr. Daveuant, are the fame Record-

4 Which cannot be allowed, for the Do&or, as

* aforefaid, fays, That the Woollen ManufaSure were
• 4

therein valued at 685*1 /. 17 s.

415*
loot

i*9Jf

^ «•*
»

4
1215 Yards of Flannel — 1 ftr Yard 60 If

4 2661 Dozen Mens \
• Worfted Hofe / 1 ~ f' «**

*634 — Childrens Worfted

g

4
1 —Mens Woollen Hofe 1

5 1 14* *®

4
1003 -Child. Woollen Hofe * *S«»

4
1005 Ells of Woollen Cloth, y »
4
valued at ->

4 Woollen Goods exported from Mm-J
" cbae’.mas 1 668. to Michaelmas i66sf-C 033*6 < 6}

as by the Cuftom-hoofe Account,T v
amount to ^ — —

J

4 Woollen Goods exported in the fine p
4
Yesr, as by the Inl'pe&or-Gcnw- r 68j2l I?

4
ral’s Account, amounts to _

/. 24874 8 6. the Difference is —*4*74 * *

4 Which b fufficient to deraonftrate, that the Cuffoo*
1

houfe Account, and the Do&or's Manufcript, aretwo

4
di ft in ft Accounts, and have no relation to

4
Befidcs, it muft be obfenred, chat the pud

* houfe Account differs from the Scheme in the Qaji*

4
tities of every Species of Goods; The MercatirtM

‘ Ihown you where it exceeds, but it did not anJvtf

4
his End, to givcxbe Counterpart, where 'ci* **“CT’

4

4
Jn that Account, there .are alfo fome Good*

* the Scheme takes no notice of 3 and on the otbrt

‘ Hand, there are other Goods in the Scheme, wntt

‘ do not appear in the Cuftom-houfc Account.
4 From the whole it's reafonable to believe, thatW

' Dolor’s Manufcript is Authentick } and that its

4
probable, either that, or the Books of EntriesJIJ"

* whence it was taken, was the Foundation of W
4

Scheme, flnee neither the SCHEME,
* Manufcripc give any diffinS Account of
4

and Imports, to and from the purports 1 nor 4

‘ re-exported Goods, as aforefaid, thebdiffitog?
4
ation of the Produfts and Manufiidures Sbipp*»“

4 Ltndtn, may be eafily accounted for. - - _
4
But when, or how the Officers of tbe

4 houfe came by the Accounts they laid, a*

4

before the Houfe of Commons this Year j
or ww

« they took no Notice of the aforefaid Manufcripc, “
4 not for me to refieft on. — . . - f •

4 My Defign being only to take off that Load <x\or

4 famy and Scandal, that has been caft on the AotMix

4
of the Scheme, who like true t»gl*Jh Men, WT?

4
diet'd the Profperity of their Country. I am,

Your Friend and Servant,

London, December;. 1713. W

LONDON^ Printed for F % r d, B u & J. s l g h, Jun. in London-Houje-Tard) lb*

Weft End of St. P*uC$.
'
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The Britifti Merchant?
o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D.
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

—-—— i

, *

Forafmuch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the impomg of French Wines,
Brandy, Linnen, Silks, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth, Pro-
dud, or Manufactures of the Territories and Do vir ions of the French Krug, hath much
exhaufted the Treafure of this Nation, leifened the Value of ttye native Commodities
suid Manufactures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
it Ena&ed by the King’s Moft Excellent Majelly, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Aflembled, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide Prohibition A3. ;o. Car. II.

A graft Miflake in my lajt corrcBed.

The Old SCHEME cured if one of the Merca-
tor'r mortal Stabi

t [
by the Letter in my lafl.

The Mercator’s Reafont for calling the Preamble

of King Charles’s Vrohibition a 'wild Yrtam-
• u *j»> t-

**

bit, further ctmJUered.

Mr, Backftroke in the Mercator bit Charge

againft me.

My Anfwtr to it.

From Friday, December u. to Tuesday, December 15. 171?,

1 H E Letter in my l*fl, which begins with
the Words, / muft frankly ackntvledgi, I

fent to the prefs juft as it came to my
Hands. All the reft of that Paper was

_ __ either aa IntroduXion to that Letter, or
say own Reflexions upon it,and both of my own Wri-
ting But whether chi* was not underftood by the Prin-

ter, or due he was milled by any thing in my Manu-
feript, I End my RcfleXions (which fliould have been
the Conclufion) Printed as a firft Letter, which has

ery mueh perplex'd the Sence of that whole Paper.

I muft therefore defire my Reader to corTeX this

, Miftake, that is, after the IntroduXion to begin with
the fecond- Letter, and then to read the firft, not as a

Letter, but as it really is, and was Intended, as my
own RefleSions upon the fecond Letter. Or I would
much rather that my Reader lhould wholly lay afide

both the IntroduXion and the RcfleXions, and confi-

des the aforefaid Letter as the whole Britifl) Merchant }

Ibr I think every thing of my own unworthy to be

read the 6me Day with that excellent Letter.

For indeed it has quite deftroy’d the Mtrcafv** chiefI

Argument againft the Old S C H EM E. )

Thar S C H E M E which made the Balance againft

England upon her Trade with Trautt
,
almoft a Million

Sterling ftr Ann. was confider’d as a moft formidable

Adverlary of the Bill of Commerce ;
and was therei

fore to be encounter’d by all forts of Weapons.
*

- Therefore in Manotar No» 11. a Cuftom-houfe Ac-
count is raifed againft it, by which our Woollen Ma-
nufaftures exported from LvnJta to Provee, betweeri

Michatbnat i64& „ and Micfratlmoe 166% which by thi

Old SCHEME are valu’d at no more fKan 6t J46 f.

are fo multiply’d, that they muft amount to 9JJ9<SL

5 1. 6d. And if this Cuftom-houfe Accoent is fro*,

then without Difpute, the Makers of the Ola
SCHEME were miftaken.

,

• -,T / Ti ' ' t > * >.*’» •’ .,c ,-j
*

1 - r
.

1
„•

. Fvi fpi • i ;
• f «!.. s

Againft this Cuftom-houfe Account, the- Letter m
my left, has fee pp the Report of the InfpcXor Gene-
ral of the Cuftoms, who upon Oath has deliver'd that

Report to the CorarailTioners of the Publitk Account!.

According to that Report; our Woollen Goodsdxpod-
ted that Year, are valu’d at6S$ai /. 17/. Thefe might
be the fame Sons and Quantities of Goods which are

in the Old SCHEME, rbo* higher valu'd by the Iq.

fpeXor General, who has no where been guilty of oft-

a #nlb
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devaluing the Goods vpc (end to France

:

But they ean

hr no means be the Sort#, and Quantities in the Mcrca-

rtr's Cuftom-houfe Account, which by the Valuations

in the Old SCHEME, which he thinks too low
for Goods exported to Frame, muft amount to 93 30$ /•

S*. 6d.

Whom then (hall we believe? The Infocflor Gene-
ral who was upon his Oath ? Or the Mercater s Cuftom-
houfe Account, which was handed into Parliament

without any fuch Solemnity ? It will be very well

done of the Mercater, to decide this Controversy be'
tween the Infpe&er Genera), and his Account from
the Cuftom-houfe.

If any Credit is to be given to the Report of the

Infpettor Genera!, then the Cuftom-houUr Account
muft be Wrong ; And if that Account is wrong, then
this Mortal Stab, as the Mercater calls it, is cured, then

the Old SCHEME is well again of this Wound.

All the Fear I have had, wa* that this Argument of
my Cofrcfpoodent, would bring back the Mtrtatwr to

the French Commerce; and that for a while, we ffiould

remain without the fine Things he has promis'd us

concerning the Spam’pt Trade and Treaty. But that

Fear is oVer, he ha* given u» great Hopes by his laft,

that bis Correfpondent Back-ft>eie, fhall keep open all

the Wounds he has given the Old SCHEME;
while he himfclf if more ufefully employ’d in defen-

ding the spMnijb Treaty, from the Attacks of our
New* Writers.

2lackfreke therefore is my new Adverfary, and as

like the Mercater, as Dan. Fit, or the Review. In his

very firft Letter, he defends the Mercater for having

faid, that the Preamble of King Charles the fecond's

Prohibition AEt, was a wild Preamble, f a wild

JR ef Parliament. Mr. Back-finke thinks it a* lawful

to fay this, as, that many of the Members of chat

Parliament, were Penfiouers to thf Court. For my
own parr, I think fo too ; but yet, I believe it was
never faid, that any of thofp Members were retain’d

by Penlions againft France. The Penfioners, if there

were any Were all bl the French lute reft, and
were very far from being the moil forward Perfoni

for a Prohibition of the French Commerce. But they

muft either yield, or lofe their Petitions ; for rhe

Country Part of our Lcgiftators at that rime, would
give no Money, but with the T A C K of a Prohibi-

tion. Our Lrgifltrors_ then -thought ihc fw* Coot*
’ m, chat they

Scheme of the Trade, as it is at prefent carry’d 0 rt

between F,ngtand and France ; whereas, in the fi r ft“ place, all our Plantation Goods imported into“ f*nd, and exported into France by Certificate, are
nitted in it. This,/*?/ he, is firft miking the Ti-

Reviews.

Rut wherein is it that I have ever difown’d (he
SCHEME? Indeed I have laid that it wit not*
SCHEME of my making, and the Mercater himfelf

merce fo great a Nufance to this Nation,

gave Monjr to bq without it : And without doubt,

’civ now worth the while of France to give a great deal

to bring us into better Humour- And the Mercater or

Mr. Baek-ftreke will deferve to have a Share.

But to return to the Old SCHEME, and his Charge,
0 That I had once difownM it, and am now repenting
“ of that Sin ; tfcjt I value my felf upon the Atore*
“ t$rs Confcflion, that the Scheme was 4.0 Years old,
" as if it was the lefs a Cheat for being a Cheat of fo

V Jong ftandipg j that I now know it to be counter-
“ feit, and vet put it offfor true Money ; that l threw
?*

. it by while it wanted Credit, but finceit has been a

Juccefeful Cheat, fince it has cheated a Parliament,
**

I am now ready to imbrac* it, as if a High-way
u Mao, ty bo had robb’d for 40 Years, and had pafs d
u

all that while for an honeft Man, deferv’d ever the

V lefs to he bang’d ; but he refolves to prove this Old
“ SCHEME the erranteft Cheat that ever was put
“ upon a Nation, and that I fhall be aftiam’d of it a

fecond time, or be made a Shame my felf to all the
“ World. And to give me a Sample of the bitter

'Shin
’ ‘ '

Cheat of my contriving. But 1 am charg’d with
knowing it to be counterfeit, and yet putting it off 1$

tm Money. But from whom have I known the

Counterfeit ? From the Mercater ? I am fo unfortu-
nate as not to believe any thing becaufo he fays it f

nay, fince I have undemVenfom, he b*s told fo ma-
ny. Untruths, that I am ready to belipve the contrary

of whatever he fays to be true. I (hill never believe

any tiling to be Ids a Cheat for its long Handing, if I

can be once perfwaded that 'tis a Cheat ; but Bill I

lhafi be convin<M~Th*t the Old SCHEME was fuch a

Cheat, I cannot eafily believe that it could inpofe

upon a whole ?ufoment, pfueciflly fo wife * one n
thatofK* Cbarlerikc Second,orthai oarl-egiflaroxa then

were feduc’d by it to make pild'Prtftnkfwt f4 wiid, atilt

ef Parliament \ ifyet It is true, chat the Did SCJHpME
was the Foundation of to at A&, for aSjyef rhjvVno
Authority fof it

t
tut that of the Me^caUr hnA Mr.

Bathftreke, which is always to be fufpeded. I believe

the Old SCHEME will will 1 iye ip fpight of the Merj-

tars mortal Stabs; but wfotlbevec fhall beatsTate,!
make no doubt but our Legiftators, as I havc'fidafn a

former Paper, had very good reafon for affirming, that

Our French Imports txbaafted tnr Tresfure
,
end l/Jfened

thl Valsu ef ear Native GemaudUiu and MaanfaStrei.
The Mercater has not yet prov’d that they were mifta-

ken in their Affertion ; he Has written alnoft an hun-

d red, Papers to prove the French Tirade beneficial, and

promis’d it in this firft, yet haxjfcver yet fhewn i

Balance on tbs fide <’* England.

\

The Cuftoro-foufo
hat been raafack’d for this happy Year, yet neither

fuice the Tariff of 1664. nor even before, whenthe
Duties on our Goods were lighter than by the late

Treaty, can fuch a Year be found ; let him but pro-

Jac# the Year,
-
and I have done) T will then he

afiiam’d of the Caufe I have undertaken, nay, I will

own my Shame to all the World* At for. this Wri-
ter’s quaint Obfervation, That the Title of the

SCHEME profcfle* it to bexJSCHEME of the Trade,

as it was heretofore carried on between England and

France, and yet all our .plantation Goodes that were re-

exported are pmifted, and therefore the Title is a
LYE j The Mefcater has dude frequent Profcffion of

hit good Manners, but perhaps hfe will fay thisjs the

Language of Mr. BaeiJInke ; *tl I can fay to ($i>, i»,

that .there is a. very great Similitude between the

Perfons ; but indeed the SCHEME feem* ©nty lo be

a SCHEME of the Native Commodities' dfc both

Kingdoms, and whether our Plantation Goods will be

accounted fuch, we fhall be able fo fudge if ever the.

Fremh are broyght to an Explanation of the Doubts of

the lift Parliament. But whoever reads that^SCHEME,
and the Conslulion of it. will readily beJieYe, that U
many of our Imports of thfc Growth ipd AjCmufodure
of France are omitted, as dtonr Expotti of Foreign

Growth and M«»uf»£hire. But I woolS
(

haVe We
Mercater, or his C>r

;
rpondent
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The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Fonfmuch as at hath been by long Experience found, that the imporng of trench Wines,
Brandy, I.lnnen, Suits, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth Pro-
dufi, or Manufa&urei of the Territories and Dominions of the tend King, hath much
eahaufled theTreafure of this Nation, leffened the Value of the native Commodities
and Manufaoures thereof, and caufcd great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
it Enadted by the King’s Mofl Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual an/ Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Aflembied, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide tnbUmim AS. jo. Car. U,

The Mercator’s Maxims concerning Cheapnt/s and Vearne/s of Commodities con.

flier d.

From Tuesday, December 15. to Friday, December it 1713.

T H E Mercator has been often infulting Me on the Prohibition! and high Duties upon French
with hi* Maxims,

> #
Good*, becaufe we Audi the* confume the lefs Quin-

That Cheapnefs of Commodities increafts cities, and becaufe Dcarnds of Commodities hinder*
the Confumption of them. And

That Dearnefs of Commodities muft needs hinder

their Confumption.
From the firfthe argues, that face by the late Trea-

ty of Commerce between us and Frgttct, the latter has

obliged her felf to lay no higher Duties upon our

Goods, than thofe of the Tariff of 1664. We lhall ex-

pore more to that Country than we were ever able

to do under the higher Duties of any fubfequent Ta-
riff, becaufe Cheapnefs of oor Commodities in France,

inuft certainly caufe an Increafe of their Coofumptioft.

But from the fecond he argues, that fince by that

Treaty we are obliged to favour the Goods of France,

only as thofe of the Nations the moff favour'd : by
which Means the Duties upon French Goods will be

* great deal higher than they were in the Year j66+,

or in any fubfequent Year ; It mull need* follow, that

we fhall not import fuch Quantities as we did under
the lower Duties, becaufe Dearnefs of Commodities
cannot chuft but cauft a Decreafe of their Confump-
tion* Theft are the Mercator't Arguments to prove

that we fliall import lefs of the French Goods than we
over did before, and at the fame time that .we lhall ex-

port more of our own than ever to fbat Nation.
Now I have not taken up a Refolution* to quarrel

With every thing the Mtrttitr fays ; I am for keeping

their Confumption.
The Mercator's Maxims therefore are very good,

Quoad hit& nunc, as they lay, that is, if they are re-

1 } ained to Time and Place. For example, if the City
of London had fpent any certain Quantity of FrencII

Wines, Brandy, Silk, Linnen, and Paper, at a certain

Price, it is a violent Preemption that ifthe Price had
been doubled in the fame Year, the Confumption
would have been lefs. And on the other hand, if the
People of Franco at this time ufc any confiderable

Quantity of oor Lead, Tin, and Woollen Manufac-
tures at the prefent Prices, it cannot be doubted that
a great Abatement of theft Prices by the Reduction
of the Duties in Franco, muft increale their Confump^
tion, and be the Caufe of a greater Exportation.

But then theft Rules, if applyed to different Times,
are not fo very infallible. For example, if 10 Yean
ago we fpent a certain Quantity of French Goods at

tne current Prices of that Time, it cannot be con-
cluded that we lhall not fpend as much now at higher

Prices, and under an Increafe of Duties. And the
Reifon of this may be ,

that our Luxury may be
greater now than it was formerly, or that by an In-

creaft of Wealth, oar Beople may be able to pay bee*

ter Prices. .Jw'-l ,if. .

tttt
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, But t Wmdd-ednvincethe Mercatcr even by Matter
•f Faft It appears by in Account return’d from the
Ccftomhoufe to the laft Parliament, that the Wines
imported from France into- the Port of Lnukm for four

Years, were « follow, that 5 to fay, in the Year

Tons Gat.

«*7 ! 7495 88

1$7<S 9^45 11

1«7» 9789 80
• I678 711a a

the Medium of which was 653 J Tons per Annum
The Cuftoms then were 61. 1 1. 1 3. On the 54th
•f a Doty of 6 /. 3 a. id. was added

that is, the Cuftoms were almoft doubled ; and imme-
diately after, the Account for four Years is as fol-

lows.

Tons
14760

155 1 *

14118
11109

The“Medium of whiehwij annually 13401 Tons.

So that here the Cuftoms were aImo ft doubled, and

yet out Importations increafed in fb prodigious a

manner.
*

,
But I muff acknowledge now, that the Cuftbms up-

on all Wines are above double What they were in

the tail mentioned Years ; and lb many Other Coun
tries, « wtll as England, arc of late accuftomed to

drink Claris, that the print® Cofts in France are very

v much increafed; it is not to be imagined therefore,

that the open Importation of thofc Wines can be as

great now as it was formerly. And the above-men-

tioned Account from the Cuftomhoufe {hews, that

for the l*ft Year and a Quarter, the Wines im-

ported into the Port ot~L*ndi* ftorrr >11 Counrries

m the World, did not exceed 11491 Tons, which
was almoft a Tboufand Tons left than was imported

in the laft mentioned four Years from France only,

and 5 or dooo Toni left than was fairly imported in

that time from *11 the World. But are there fewer

Tajtros now in Lenin than heretofore ? Or does

any Man think that the Confirmprion is leffened ?

And if it is nor, then it is certain the Quantity

muft be made up by Wines that are clandeftine.'y

Imported, and that our Luxury has increafed with the

Prices.
—

But let it be admitted, that Ltnden now confumes no
jnoro than n$6o Tent per Mn. does anyone believe

that we foall import left than iooco Tern of the Growth
of Ftante ? Have we hot accuftom’d our fclves to Buy
theft Wines under almoft double the Duties that arc

even now paid by thofe of other Countries ? And will

they not be univerfally prefcrr’d, if they foall pay no
greater Dudes, ‘than thofe of the Nations the molt fa-

vour'd ? Are we not Infc&ed, as much as ever, with

an Appetite towards every thing that is French ? And,
if the Duties foall be redtlc’d, is any other Wine fo

likely to be the common Draught of this Nation ?

And if this.foould be the Cafe, the Price of Clarets to

France has advanc’d fo much of late Years, by the great

Demand of them over all Eurtpe, that in all probability,

we foall pay as much for roooo Tent
, as we did here-

tofore for 13500. But if the Cuftoms fhall be reduc’d

Upon French Wines to an Equality with thofe of Pertu-

ga/, I can by no means yield, that 10000 Tern will be

the whole Quantity imported, either fairly or Clandef-

twely ; I am afraid as many will be imported as ever.

fucb, thft our Coftfsfflption of them muft he leflen*d j

1 am very fure, this cannot be the Cafe of Wrought
Silks, of Linnens, of Paper, or of tbeir Other Good!
The Increafe of Dudes upon their Linnens, is very
little morp than a Half-Penny for every Yard ; And is

this a Duty fofficient to keep them out ?f We may ex-
pe<£k therefore, that they will br pour’d in upon us,

in fuch Quantities, as to deftroy all the new Looms
we have let Up in England, as Well as in Ireland, and
Nertb- Britain, to the Ruin of above an Hundred Thou-
fand of our People.

As for the Cuftoms here, upon moil of the Prtmk
Manuftfturcs, which are to remain in Force by the
late Treaty^ they are generally fuch, as with the
whole Valuff of t£e Labour that is wtftow’d uporj
them in that Kingdom, are yec under the Price that id

given for the like Manufacture* made in England. I
need not refort to the French King’s reduction of the
Price of Labour, by feveral former Alterations of his
Coin in his Dominions : But ’tis notorious, that his Sufc-

jefts are fubfifted in a meaner manner, and live for left

Wage* than the labpuring People of Qr^tsBritain,
And then, can any tope imagine that hfs Mauufadures
arc not cheaper than our own ? Or thit We ihall not
bay the cheapeft ? It is not enough, therefore, for the
Mercater to tell us, that dearneft of Commodities, cau-
fes a Decreafe of their Confumption : He ought alfo
ro Ihew us, that by the Duties which are fo remain in
force by the Jate Treaty ; all the Manufkthires we
can import from France, will be fo much dearer
than odr own. that oar Merchants will be able to
make very little Profit by Imptordng. Or otherwife,
whether for our Luxury, or Nccdfifies, they will Bill

continue to import upon us.

Then for his other Maxim, that Cheapncfsof Com-
modities muft heeds inereaft the Confumption

; and
that confequenrly, by the Redudion of toe Fremb Du-
ties upon our Goods, to the Tariff of 1664, we foall

be enabled ro ftnd more of our Woollen Minufifhires
to Frame, than we did in 1685- It is nothing at ail to
his Purpofe.

If we feqd
f
*ny ManUfaftures to France, under the

prefenr high Duties ;
we have good Reafcn to believe!

that, by taking off a Part of thofc Duties, our Expor-
tations may be increas’d. But has the Mercater coy
where prov’d, that we fend any ManufaQures to
France, under the Preffure of the prefent Duties ? Oov-
Exportations to. Dunkirk or Harfeillet prove nothing
like it. No Duties are paid in thofc Places

; Xnd then,
will our Exportations thither prove, that they are car-
ry’d farther into that Country ?

Will our Exportations to France in 1685, and under-
the Duties of that time, prove char We can ftnd any
Goods now, under any Duties at all ? Have the French
been labouring ever fine*: at the Woollen Manufa&ure,
and are they arriv’d at no Perfcftion ? Have they plac’d
King Philip on tfft Sponijb Throne, that they foould
now buy Sponijb Wool, or Spamjb Cloth from England l

It may is well be argu’d, that by permitting Importa-
tions from Flanden, we foou’d our fclves buy our
Woollen Manufa&urcs from the Netberlandt, bccaufo
we did heretofore m the times of the Dukes of Bar-

ttmdp.

Unleft, therefore, the Mercater can apply his Maxims
of Dearneft and Cheapneft of Commodities to one and.
the fame Year, they are by no means fufficient to ar-

gue upon from the pa ft time to the prefent.

But foould I g
f of Commerce

I grant, that the Duties by the late Trea-
upon Wines and Brandies, foall be

ERR AT

A

Numb. 37. Col. 4. lin ty.from the bottom, infteaA

of rc-exftrttd Owls, at dfenfaid, read re-experted Gtedt,

and at oftrefaid. Numb. 38. Col. 4. lio. *6. for jud
read tiS.

LONDON, Printed for Feta. Buhieigh, Jua in London- Houfe-Ttrd, (he

Weft Ead of §t. PW’s. ( Prije Three Half-Pence. J
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The Britifh Merchant;

O R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
<

In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d

Forafmnch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the importing of Freni: Wines
Brandy, Lumen, Silks, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth, Pro-
dud, or Manufadures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
exhaufted the Treafure of this Nation, lefTened the Value of the native Commodities
and Manufadurcs thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general Be
it Enaded by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, tlie Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament AlTembled, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide Prohibition Ac}. 50. Or. II.

The Entries far Flanders, end the Straits, ere neither at the prtfent, nor by the late Treaty.

not for France, Ar.d for "achat Reajmt.
Our Woollen Manufadnres cannot go to France,

From Fjlid \ y, December 18. to Tuesday, December 22. 1713.

Y 'TELL: There is no end of the Mercator’s

*/%/ Exports to that’s certain. Every

\r thing that is enter’d at the Cuftom-houft,
* * for Handers, or the Strait:, is carry’d into

France, belides a World of Goods that are fent thither

by the Way of HolUnd. It is unhappy for him, that

any Entries are made for the Eafl or fVeff-Indier, for

Portugal or Mnfcrvy ; thefe Countries are either at too

great a Diftance, or too much out of his Way j other-

wife, we fliould a!fo loft thofe Trades, all the Goods
we are able to fend any where, wou d be fwallow’d

up by France, he would damn all the. Cuftom-houft

Accounts, and the Merchants for their falft Entries

to any other Country.

But why are the Goods carried into France, that are

enter’d out for Flanders and the Straits ? Why ? Becaufe

it pleUe* the Mercator's Fancy j not that he has' any

one Reafon beftdes his being hir’d to Write for the

Bill of Commerce, to induce him to be of that Opi-
nion. No ; Whatfoever Reafon there is, it is againft

him.

To inftance in our Woollen Manufa&ures, which
is the Grand Article of our Exports, the Staple Com-
modity of this Kingdom. Where wou’d any one be-

lieve that thele are carry’d ? To Countries that have

not fuffident of them for their own People ; or to

tbofe which, befides having enough for their own
People, are able alfo to fupply their Neighbours ? To
Countries which receive them indifferently into every

Port; or to thofe which redrain the Importation ot

them to two or three Ports only, at the greateft Di-

ftance from the whole Body of their People ? To
Countries which receive them with very eafy Duties ;

or to thofe which load them with fuch Duties as

amount
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amount to Prohibitions ? And laftly, to Countries in Italy and Flanders ? Can any one believe that any of
•which give our Merchants very little Trouble upon them go to Frtnc

e

? .t

the landing their Manufactures, or tbofe which fub;e& * u
them to veiycrouMefomeVacations? To compare then, The next thing is the Ports. In Italy and Flanders

the Cafe of Italy and Flanders
} they have not fulhcient our Woollen Manufa&urts are equally received in e-

of their own Woollen Maoufc&ures for their own very Port; but even by the l. twTrcaay.j^f Commerce,
People ; they admit ours equally into every Port, they by which ic is pretendrd we z/v fo verj much favou-
lay Upon them very moderate Duties, and they give red, they tre^adfhitted only m furihaiw, Raven,

our Merchants no manner of Trouble upon their Tan- and St. Valery. And does this look as if the French

ding thefe Manufactures. In Prana every thing is the were in earned to receive our Woollen Manufac-
reverie, no want of our Woollen Manufactures, but tures ?

three Ports, where they are fuffcr’d to be imported,

exceffive Duties, and exceeding troublcfome Vifita- . The Cuftoms and Duties upon them will foon de.

tions. This is the Condition of our Trade with that terinir.e where the greateft Quantities are confumed.
Nation, even by the late Treaty ; but till that Treaty They are very moderate in Italy, they are not above
IhaM be nude effc&ual, our Condition is dill worfe : 3 per Co»f. in Flanders. They are Prohibitions at this

And then, c<u» any Man entertain the lead Sufpicaon, time,- and fa indued they will he by the lire Treaty,

that the Manufactures which are enter'd out for Flan- norwphHanding the Rudta&ion of them by thaf Tre|jr

dtrs or the Straits, arc carried into France i ty. Wooden Cloths, every Piece of xy Ells, that it,

31 Yards, are to pay by (his kind Treaty, if ever it

I {hall particularly condor every one of the above lhould be made effectual, according to the Tariff c£
mention'd Ciicumftances ;

by that time, I believe, 1699, Fifty five Likres, Ten Sols, or 3/. 3 /. 41/.

my Readers will be convinc'd, how unlikely it is, that that is 2 r. and 8 d. for every Yard, or ao per Cent.

any more of our Manufactures fhou'd be carry’d in- for Cloth of 13/. and 4 d. per Yard, and ilmod 41a

to France

,

than appear in the Cuflom-houfe Ac- percent, for that of 7 t. per Yard. And is anyone fo

counts. fond as to believe that any will be carried into Frame

by this! /eaty? And much more is it poflille to believe

As for Italy
, it never did abound with Woollen Ma- rhat any is fcuo thilber ndfo ? Or cbaij: our Woollen

nufa&ures: Both the Lands and the People of that Manufactures which a*c entered out forFUadxrt and the

Country have been employ’d another Way. Silk is Strait/, are carried afterwards into France ?

their chief Employment, in which they excel. But
the People there wear Woollen ClothJ ; and fince Perhaps the Hercattr will imifiine rhac.lhsy ftcal

they have not enough of their own, they fupply from HeUand and Flanders into France, without paying
themlelves from France and Great-Britain : And there French Cuftoms. There is not the leaft Ground for

is no great Doubt, but wc {hall continue to fell our this Imagination- But if they do, tbe^ will do fo

Share, unlefs, by any ill Condutt of ours, we fhould Bill j
they will rather bear paying the moderate

provokf them to increafe their Duties upon our Wool- Cuffoms of HrHand and Fltndcn, than from ao to 40
len Manufactures, which at prdent are very mode- per Cent, by the Tariff of 1699. For whatfoever the

rate. Mercater fancies concerning the Tariffof1% the for-

mer is to be the Tariff by the late Treaty for our
Flanders heretofore in the time of the Dukes of Bur- Woollen’ Manufactures. Apd if this fhould be the

gnndy, was the Seat of the 'Woollen Manufa&ure. Cafe, there cannot be the leaf! Reafon for the Bill of
We then fold our WooJl to the Flemings, and bought Commerce,
from them our Woollen Cloths. Since that Time,
by the coming in of the Walloons, by wholefome One thing Bill remains, and that is the Vitiation.

Laws, and by applying our Pelves to the Work in ear- We are fure there is no loch thing in Italy or Plan-

ned, we are arriv’d at Perfe&ion. The Fleming

1

ar* den
,
but by the late Treaty of Commerce they are

gone off to fine Lace and Lianene, and we fell them fobje&roi Visitation; that it, they are to lye Six of

Yearly a very great Value of Woollen Cloths : And Eight Months at the Cuftom-houfe to be Moth-eaten,

{hall Bill, perhaps, be able to do this, unlefs by any till the Prcfident of the Cuftoms Bull have leave to be
Provocation, we force them upon Prohibitions- We in perfeft Health to malebis InfpefHon, and then, if

have learn'd better, I hope, by our late unfuccelifal he pleafcj, he may mcalure them over in the Rain and

Attempts to prohibit the Flanders Laces, which made the Dirt, and make them to pet Cent, worfe than they

the Flemings retaliate upon us, and leffened our Expor- were before. With this and the extravagant Duties

tatioa of Woollen Manufactures to the Value of feve- from 20 to 40 per Cent, wc {hall fend a Wwld of our
ral Hundred Thoufand Pounds per Ann. But without Woollen Manufaftures into France. Or it is wonderful

giving any of thofe Provocations, wc have juft Rea- likely that they lhould rather go thither under thefe

Ion to hope that our Exportations may be continued Hardships, than to ltdly or Flanders.

both to Italy and Flanders

.

When T firft read over the Treaty, I was aftonlflied

, But can we hope to export any of our Woollen Ma- at the Exception of our Woollen Manufacture in the

nufaftures into France? They have Wool! of their own, 9th Article; but I was Bill more aftosiftied at the

and they can never want the fincB Sort from the Do* Hardfbips in the Articles annexed and dated a Month
minions of King Philip. They have followed it now afterwards* But I can by no means wonder that the

for many Years with uncommon Application ; and for Hertater lhould think light of tbefis Hardfliips, who has

the Encouragement of their Artifts, they have put as fallen foul upon the Parsugal Treaty, which has taken

many Hirdfhips as pofliblc upon Foreign Manufactures. off the Prohibition of our Woollen Manufactures in

They now not only fupply their own People, but that Country. But we are obliged however to the

Smyrna »nd Cenjlantiutple, with more fine Cloths than H—n, who, if they did aot apprehend thefe Difticul*

are font thither from Gnat. Britain, and even Italy, is I ties in the late Treaty, have yet referved it to the

obferved before, is ferved with the Woollen Manufa- Parliament, which it is impoffible flaould be miftaken.

dures of France. And can we hop# then to fell any of «— — > —
thefe Goods to fuch a Counrry ? Is ic not juftly to be ERRATAiathc laft.

prefumed, that the Woollen Manufaflures which are For Year and a Quarter, read Sixteen Yean and *

entered out for Flanders and the Strait/,, are conlumed Quarter.

LONDON, Printed for Fers. Bur l si g h, Jun. in Lonion-Houft-Turd, the

Weft End of St. PmI’s. ( Price Three Half pence.
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• Numb. 41.

The Britifh Merchant?
o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Foralmuch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the importing of French Wines,

Brandy, Linnen, Silks, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth, Pro-

duct, or Manufactures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath modi
exttaufled the Treafiire of this Nation, leffened the Value of the native Commodities
and Manufactures thereof, and cauled great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
it Enacted by the King's Mott Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament AlTembled, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide Prohibition A3. 30, Car. II.

From Tuesday, December 22. to S at u k. d a y, December 26. 1713.

1
mm » m H £ following Letter from an unknown
r I ^ H>nd, contains fo many excellent anti

® fclf-evidcnt Truth*, that I refolve to pafs

it upon my Readers, without any Coi

meat of my own.

To the Bntijb Merchant.

SIR ,

* qpHere are none of Her Majefty’s Subject that

4 a/e more obliged to thofe worthy Patriots,

« who. laft Selfion of Parliament rejected the Bill of

. Commerce, than thofe concerned in the Woollen

4 Manuftftures ; and Once theWeilth and Profperity

4 of this Kingdom, doth in a great meafure depend ud-

* on the Improvement thereof, and the profitable

, Trade carried on by the Exportation of the fame
;

there is no doubt, but that both the Manufa8urers
4
and the Merchants, will be always affifted and en-

* couraged by our LegUUtors, in profecuting fo good a

* Work, and that tends fo much to the publick Utility.
*
jh’c Trade to thofe Nations therefore, who con-

* fume the greateft quantity of our Woollen Manu-
‘ fr&ures, m'uft and will be moft affeffionately promo-
*
fed
« And it is impoffible, but that all thofe, who wifh

* well to this Kingdom, will effe&uallydifcountenance

* our Commerce, with every Country that excludes the
* Importation of our Woollen Manufactures, by impo-
* fingfuch exorbitant Duties thereon, as amount to a

*
Prohibition j

cfpecially when it is nunifeft, that fuch

« Manufactures have been fet up in Oppofition to ours,

« and that they not only fupply themfeives therewith,
4
but interfere with us in our Trade to other Coun-

^*|
9

will therefore conclude, that our Commerce with
4
Re$0, the Raft Ceuniry, Germany, lb!land, Flandtrt,

4 Ptrtuzel, the Strut!, Italy and Tarty, with whom we
* traded during the late War, to the great Benefit of
4
this Nation, will be encouraged ;

and that due and
4
proper Mcafures will be puifucd, for reftoring our

‘former Traffick with $pain.

‘But it’s not to be imagined, it ever the French

* Trade fliould be again under the Confidcration of a
4

Britilb Parliament ,
that they will permit the Sub-

4 je&s of his moft Chriftian Majefty to import their

* Manufa&uics into this Kingdom, to the vaft Preju.
4
dice ( if not the utter Ruin ) of our own, and to the

* great Difcouragement of fever* 1 of the aforefaid

4
Trades, unlcfs we can import our Woollen Manu-

4
faftures, and Foreign Goods into France, whereby we

4
might repair at leaft, part of the Damage we fhould

4
in fuch Cafe fuffer.

.

* Our Forefathers ( it s certain ) enjoyed a great
4 Trade with that Kingdom many Years, whilft rhey
4
paid eaiy and rcafonablc Duties, viz. 6 Livres for a

4
Cloth, and i Livre for a Piece of Sergej then the

4 Woollen ManufaQurei caponed thither, amounted
' to a vaft Sum.

|
‘But as their own Manufa&ures encreifed, they

1

4

gradually impofed greater Cuftoms on ours, whereby

|

4

that Trade waj fenlibly difeouraged ; and no foooer
4
had the prefent French King eftabliihed his Tariff in

4

1^64, whereby we were oblig’dtopay 40 Livres for
4
Cuftom of a Cloth, mix’d, or other wife, of iy Elis,

4
or 3a Yards (that is on a Long Cloth of 4a Yards

4
two thirds, yj Livres one third, which, at 18 per

4
Livre, amounrs to 4/.) and extravagant Duties on

4
all our other Woollen Manufactures ; buttheExpor-

4
ration thereof declined apace.
* And his Officers having fince very frequently, tho*

4
injurioufly, detained the Merchants Goods in cb«

4
Cuftom-houfe for feveral Months, before they could

4
receive rbem, and afterwards by opening and expo.

4
fing them, on purpofe to difeourage their Importa-

4

tion, alfo by further increafing his Duties, this great
4
Trade dwindled to a Trifle ; fo that during the laft

4
Peace, which continued above 3 Years, all the Cloth

' exported to France is valued by the Infpeffor- General
4

at no more, than 14010 /. 9 t. 4 d. and alcho' (accord-
4
ing to the prefent Treaty) thofe Duties are leffened

4

from what they were in 1687. yet we are ftill to pay
4
for Cuftom of a Cloth of ay Ells, yy Livres inftead of

4
4© Livres as aforefaid, by the Tariff of 1664.
4

If this then be impartially confidered, how final!
4

will the Exportation o! our Cloth and other Woollen
4
Goods be for the future-

4

It is therefore moft certain,that bis (aid Majefty has
4

nothing more at Heart, than to encourage the Con-
4
fumption of his Woollen Manufafturei, and that he

* (pares no Charge to promote the fame-

4

For Inftance : In id<5 y. He fettled Mr. 7*/#/ ran
* Rebar, a Foreign Proteftinr, at jibkrvilU in Pictardr

,
4 and by Letters Patent, granred to him and his Worx-
4 men the Free Exercife of their Religion, and feveral
‘ other very confideTable Privileges, which their Fami-
lies enjoy to this Day. This Clothier fixed the Manu-

4
fafrureof all forts of Spanifti Cloth in that City, and

' thcKing lent him by Agreement aeoo Livres for every
4 Loom he let up, until he hid 40 Looms at Work

; fo
4
that he received 80,000 Livres. And at laft it was

4

found, he had fo well eftabliihed that Manufifhare,
4

that by degrees the Payment of the whole was remit-
4
ted.

Again, That Monarch by an Arreft of the 19th of
4
08eber,t688. Granted to bietlde Vartrmct divers Immu-

4
niries, to encourage him to carry on the ManufaSure

4
of Drap dt Lmtdrts

, (or Cloth made in Imitation of
4 what is fent from Lendem to Tarty) in the Province of
4
Languedoc.

‘ And afterwards that Province was obliged tofur-
4
nilh the Sieur Magi and his Parrners, with 30,000 Li-

4
vres, to carry on the fame Mamififturc of Drap dt

4 Lendro at Clerment and Sctte
; and they having volun-

tarily engaged themfeives, tb tranfport aooo Pieces of
that Cloth to the Ltv*nt 3 by an Arreft of the ad of

OSobtr



* oEMto 1691, they sre permitted to carry the Goods
4 they import from thence K Marftlia,by Tranfires from
* Li'nf, into all Pam of that Kingdom (that is, without
* paying the Duties of particular Provinces) nevcrtbe-
* leis upon this cxprefs Condition, that they export
‘ annually aeoo Draft dt J_«iulrti to the Lrva»r.

* In 1670, a Levan; Company was eftabliftied in
* France, and the King both at that time and afterwards
* granted them many Privileges, and though it was
* fome Time before their Trade flourithed, yet rbey
* npw^tmpcrt at fome of the principal Scales in Tarky,
4
ClortiandPerpetf.to^ greater value, than our Turkey

* Merchants.
‘ By theft, and other proper Methods, their Trade,

* and their Woollen Manufactures have been eftabl.thed
* in France, end they arc now bfoughc to a very great
4
Perfeftion.
* Do not the Peopld ofthat Kingdom, as well as we

4
in Grant Brut; n, generally wear Woollen Cloth, «,id

* Stuffs, ,and are not thofe worn there, of cneircwn
4
Msijufafture ?
4 Hr it not acknowledged by all due have lived in

* KW; , a* well a* in Turky, that they fbpply thole
‘ Countries, with great quantities of Woollen Manufac-
4
cures, and did they not formerly fumiUi us with Stnft

4 and Drugget1 to a great Value ?
4
Befides, have nor the Spaniardi laid alide their old

4
Habit, which was made of hngliih Bays, and are now

4
cloathed in French S uffs, &e. And can we be (o very

* unhappy as to imagine, there are but few Woollen
4
Manufactures in Franca }
1

But the UtrcMtQr fays, rhey are not fo good as ours }
4
and I muft confcfs they generally are not, efpecially

4
their fuperfine Cloths : However, when ic turns

4 them to Account, they will make them very near as
4
good M their Neighbours, and can fell them much

‘ cheaper.
‘ H*ve we forgot, that our Draf de Berry, Serge dt

‘pirns, and other Goods, took their Names from
4

their Mauufa&urcs ? But if they, or the Forcig-
* nets, with whom rbey trade, demand and are plea-
4
fed with a lighter ana worft made Cloth than ourSi

j

* hsceuft it’s cheaper j are they not in the right to
* gratify them ?

* Merchants and Manufacturers, muft endeavour to
* comply with the Humours and Fancies of thole, to
4 whom they vend their Commodities, or elfc they
4

will loon lofe their Trade.
4 The Pemtimu, fome Tears pad, fupply’d a great

4
part of Dnly and the Levsnr, with their fine Cloth,

* which is an excellent Manufa&ure : But, by being
4
obliged by the Law of their Country, to keep up

4
to their own Standard, have fince, in feveral Places,

4
loft 9 Parts in 10 of that Trade.

4

Whaf is become of our noble Manufa&ure of Plum
* iris, Vuletr, and Blewt, formerly made in Suftlk ? Are
4
not theft Sorts beat out entirely, by a (lighter and

4
inferior Sort, made in Ginuijlerfhtre ? And are not

4
the Cloths, even of this Country, which are made

* for Exportation, of left Subfiance than formerly ?

‘Let our SoUtbury Clothiers anfwer, how many I
4 more Superfine Spamjh Cloths did they formerly Sell
4

for Turkey, than at prefent ; Or if rhe Turkey Mcr-
* chants would confcfs, what is the Rcafon, that, That
4
Part of their Trade is almoft loft ; I am afraid ic

4 would be found, that the Frtneb fine Cloth prevents
4 the Confumption of ours; for it’s Obvious by their
4
prefent Exports, they are well enough inclin’d for
the Publick Good, to promote, nay, to force a Trade

4
in the Levant, and yet they take off but little of this

4
fort of Cloth.

4 But in all Countries, how few are tfiCTe, that buy
4

the beflr Cloth, comparatively with thole that are
forc’d to content thcmfclves with the inferiour

4

Sores ?
4

If the Frtneb, then, come to the fame foreign Mar*
Jcets with us, and have fuch forts of Cloth as we

4

have, tho’ they are really inferiour t will not theirs
be prejudicial to the Sale of ours ?

The Mercator may tell a Ttrkjhrt Clothier, that it’s
‘ in vain for him to fend up his Cloth to Ltndtn, to be
difpos’d of there ; becauft there are many better

* Sorts from the IVeJImt Parts, to be fold every Day in
* that City : But he will never take his Advice, nor
credit what he (ays, any more than you do.
4
In Ihort, an inferior Commodity will always if-

fett the Price of a better, at the fame Market.

* ,

****» h°wcyer fome may deceive themfclves, or be
jdeceived

; this is certain, the Frtneb work cheaper
|

done 'fcr
C
J

n
4 ,

!i“
luv' mutl1 Work

‘ rhr fW V
bhdlul* dun we have here for

4 ^
r, ‘ 1broad, confiderably cheaper than We can pre-

4

renc/of
Allowances for the Dxfic-

4 ShSTwrh LS?1?6 of
,

the M^ttfaSure
» *nd foe

‘chanT^ht ^fy«nbi«ffed Mer,
,

,ntvS * bas
V** abroj|d

» where thairs and ourM mufaaures arc fold.

4
tbL wefo our Rivals in thefo

• S "??"'*; but the Frentb having been too hard
4

ral
’

M c2°
ft Adr Trad®

ral foreign Markets
; I muft now affert, that tfce

4 *?S
k3 ^C

J
0me °.or Princ«(«l R^als abroad , and I

.
*“*'»*• find no”hc bad Effete thereof in a verytew Years. M

• Tft
- *7 »• Their Indoftry,

,

*nd
\
ne emijntfr tf ttktn m former Times, has ea-

+
creas d rhcT Woollen Ma-iufa&ures

, and occaiions™eir™My > n4 fever. I F ,j -!£;1 Countries with chofe
Manufactures,which interfere with oun.the ill Confc

,
9 uenCc* whereofcan never be prevented, bat by encoti-

,

raging the Exportation of the Woollen ManofaSure*
,
'° 'hufe Countries who trade with us on the Square,
and by promoting the ManufaOurcs of Silk, and
other nr, ..ought Materials, whrch are the Return*

,

t ltrcl •> Fhis be but profecuted, this Kingdom
can i .ver regret the Lofs of a deftruftive Trade
with Frtnct ; but on the contrary, (hall remember,
not only our late Legiilators, but thofe allb, wbu

. e*“
cd rhi: Prohibition Aa in the 30 C«r U. as Benc-

laftors to their Country, and at fuch, with the high-
eft Honour, Gratitude and Refpeft.
• Before this Statute was in force, the Wooll of tfai,

;
Kingdom was a meer Drug, and the Clothiers, I ana

.

f“re!,P'tinon d the Parliament feveral times, upon
. c

hV °f tJ’c,r
,
Tr,dc Dot in 3 Years after, I

find. Wool! was advanced above Jo fir Coir, aad

. £ P'SV e°od Aot,,<>' >" r<S» tj there U
for Woollen MtaufiSures, as £ijl«d never law in
any former Age.

, !
that you may be fully convinced, that this Na«

4

b« enjoy d a prodigious Advantage, fince that

«
Tradc was prohibited, examine the following Ac-
count,which is taken from Dt.Dnvtnmtfs Reports.

Exported from England in 1 661-3. 1,01 2,1 11/. 4 /.

in 1668-9 1,063,27+/.

Total exported in thofe 1 Years v

before the "

—

L —

•

prohibited

before the French Trade was^ 4,086,087 /. 3 $.

Exported - -in 1699, _
when the Trade between France /
and England was reciprocaHy >6,788,166/. 171. 6d.
carried on upon rhe fame high

*

Duties as are now in force—— -

6,644,101/.
when we had a War with
and before the great
of the Portugal Trade

Total exported in thefe 2 Years
-

)
fince the Frtneb Trade was ei-^
thcr prohibited, or carried on\ l3*32 »adF^ l V'
with high Duties j ,

Deduft the firft two Years Ex-\
ports as above — — — J

So that the Exports of thefe two -

)
Years exceed the two Yearsf
Exports, when we had a free tit 6d.

Trade with that Kingdom—-J

.

'

Thi5- 1 mu!i Ktnowledge, is > furprifing Oifli.

,
Merchant, who will throughly in.

,

fo,m himreir of die Trade that was formerly, and i.“rr> i
r
on ‘nOrist.Briitlm

; together with the
Importance of our Silk and other Manufaftures, may
account for it.

’ 1

Ltndtn, December

a»- iyij.

Iam, SIR,

Tnr Friend mid Servant,

S. Mr

L
Wd>

D
Fn^V L

r,

p
ed
i°

r F E R »• B u r- L * I ts H, Jun. in Lcnden-Houj'-TtrJ, the

.

Weft End of ^ (Price Three Half-Penci.)
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' Numb 4*-

The Britifh Merchant;
o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Forafmuch as it hath been by long Experience (bond, that the importing of French Wines,

Bnndy, Linnen, bilks. Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth, Pro*

dtu9 ,
or Manufadures of the Territories and Dominions of the Frncb King, hath much

eihaufted the Treafure of this Nation, leflened the Value of the native Commodities
and Manufa&ures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
it Enaded by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and Commons in Parliament AiTembled, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide Prohibition All. 50. Car. IL

Why the Mercator takes no Notice of the Goods

and Merchandizes which France may lawfully

prohibit without any Violation tf the late

Treaty.

The Meaning of tie Wards, WITH RESPECT
TO THE GOODS AND MERCHAN-
DIZES OF GREAT BRITAIN, in the

9th Article of that Treaty.
,

The French King never sutcudti to rtfeal his

Prohibitions of Foreign Goods imported from
Great Britain.

1

The Houfe ef Commons doubted that the Words if
the Treaty were not fuff,dent to repeal Prohibi-

tions of Foreign Goods.

French Prohibitions of Foreign Goods re-exported

from England, not repealed bp the Treaty.

France may prohibit the Importation of Foreign

Goods from Britain, without Violation of the

Treaty.

Feretru Goods exported to France, were heretofore

halfour Exports to that Kingdom.

From S at u a d a y, December 26 . to T u e s d a y, December 29. 17 1 j.

HERE are many Goods and Merchan-
dizes in Britain, which are prohibited in

France by the Edi£ts of his moft Chriftian

Majefty, or which are loaded with fuch

Duties as amount to Prohibitions, and

which that Prince may (till continue to prohibit, or

charge as he ftiall think fit, without any Breach of the

late Treaty of Commerce. But bw the Mtrcaser ever

Eld the Ingenuity to acknowledge this in any one of all

his Papers ? No, bis Dcfign is, that his Readers fliould

believe that all Prohibitions are to be repeal’d.

Again, there are other Goods and Merchandizes

which by exprefs Words in the late Treaty are excep-

Bed out of the general Rule of paying no higher Du-

ties than thofe of the Tariff of 166+ But how flight

as the Mention which the Mercator has made of tbefe

Exceptions ? Not above once or twice in above an

Hundred of his Papers.

Bat we are fo often tol4 by him ef the Tariff of

1664, the eafy Duties of that Tariff, and of the Excel-

lency of the Treaty, which has brought us back to

thofe eafy Duties, that the Generality of his Readers

fun away with this Delufion, that the above-mention’d

Tariff is to be the univcrfal Rule, rhac-ftaaa i$ oblig’d

by the late Treaty to admit all forts of Goods from
Gnat-Britain without any the lea ft Exception, and all

under no higher Duties than thofe of the above-men-

tioned Tariff. And then the next thing to be believ’d

is, that Cheapnefs of Commodities is the Caufe of in*

creafmg their Confumption, and that we fhall make
prodigious Exportations to that Kingdom-

My prefont Dcfign is to take off this Delufion from

his Readers, if any of them are fo foccilh as to believe

that frame is oblig’d to repeal all her Prohibitions of

all forts of Goods which (hall be exported hereafter
from Great-Britain ; let them only read the late Trea-
ty, and they will be convinc’d of their Miftake.

In the 9th Article of that Treaty are the following
Words, Omntftji Pnbibiiimv, Tariff*, Edit}a, Detlara-
timet, five Deertta pif Tariffam tilam Ami 1664, & centra
1 iiam sHJJOAD BOSA MERCES$JJE MAGSAt BRJTAN-
Sl/£ in GmUia fail* abrogatmatar, The En&Ujh Tranfla-
tion is thus, And at Prebikitiotu, Tariffir, Edi£h, Decla-
ration}, er Decreet, made in France fence the foid Tariff

•f (be Tear 1664, and ctntrarj ther(ante, IS RESPECT
TO THE GOODS ASD MERCHANDIZES OF GREAT
BRITAIN (ball he ratal'

d

„ Now I mull ask the Mer-
cator or his Readers here, what are the Prohibitions
that are to be repealed by thefe Words ? Certainly the
Prohibitions only, QJJOAD BOSA MERCES§lUE MAG-
StE BRITANNIAZ

; the Prohibitions only WITH RE-
SPECT TO THE GOODS ASD MERCHANDIZES OP
GHEdfT-BRITAlN. And what are thefe ? Certainly
they are the Prohibitions of the Goods and Merchan*
dizes of Great- Britain, and not of any other Country ;
and therefore by the above-memion’d Words, only
the Prohibitions of the Goods and Merchandizes of
this Country are to be repeal’d, and not thofe of the *

Goods and Merchandizes of other Nations*
The Mercator will needs have it underftood, that all

Commodities of which our Merchants are poffeft,

whether of the Growth and Manufacture of Great- *

Britain, or imported hither from any foreign Nation* •

are properly fpeiking, the Goods and Merchandizes of
Great-Britain. But what if France ftxould not be of hi*

‘

Opinion ? What if his moft Chriftian Majefty foould
interpret the ManufaGures of other Countries impor-
ted into Great-Britain, or the Manufacture* of Great-

0 ... - . ’ Britain +



Britain made or mist with the Materials of foreign

Countries, to tathe -Goods and Merchandizes of thole

Countries, and not of Grcm~britain, to whom (hall we
appeal ? Or who is it that ihall decide the Difference

between the Mercator and his moft Chriftian Ma jelly ?

If there is the leaft doubt of this, ought it noc m be

folly clear’d before the Treaty Ihall be made effectual.

But his moft Chriftian Majetty might very juttly

urge, that the whole Article explains the Goods and

Merchandizes of Gruu-hritaUt, to be only the Prodo&
and Manufactures of the very Country, and not chofe

imported into Gteat&ntnm from other Countries- For
in the former part of the 9th Article, the Laws to be
repealed by us, are thofe madtin Grest.lrritainfinct theTear

1664, fir prohibiting UBtntm E GALLIA b'ENItSTjUM
btnrmm Mveimomtrm Imports:ionem, in the Tranfla- 1

tion thus. The Infortstion of anj Goods mod Merchandizes

COMING FROM FRANCE. Now bong Mercime-

nigtr, E GALLIA mtnientia, or Goods and Merchandi-

zes COMING FROM FRANCE, are undoubtedly

all the Goods that come from thence, whether the

Goods of that, or any other Country. Why then are

we to repeal all our Prohibitions of Goods and Mer-
chandizes COMING FROM FRANCE, when FYamct

is only oblig'd to repeal her Prohibitions OF THE
GOODS AND MERCHANDIZES OF GREAT-
BRITAIN ? Why are not the Terms of the Repeal,

the very fame in both parts of the Article ? His mod
Chriftian Majefty may lay, chat w«, by the very

Terms of this Article, arc oblig’d to repeal our Pro-

hibitions of all Goods that COME FROM FRANCE,
whether they are the Goods of Freer*, or of any other

Nation, whereas he is only oblig'd to repeal his Prohi-

bitions of the Goods and Merchandizes of Great.bri.

tain, and not the Goods and Merchandizes of other

Countries which are exported FROM G. BRITAIN.
Will the Mercator affirm that fuch a Conllruftion at

this is a mere Chicane ? Or will his moft Chriftian

Majefty be fatisfy’d if he fhould ? Certainly if he

meant the fame rhing in both carts of the Article, if

by Goods and Merchandizes of Great-britain, he inten-

ded all rhofe exported from GrtatJrritain, whether

the Produft and Manufaftures of that, or any other

Country; he very well knew the Doubts of toe laft

Parliament, and he would have explain’d that to be his

Meaning.
Bat this whole Matter is admirably well ddcnOea in

part of a Letter I have received from one ofmy Car-

rel pendents.
4

In another place he, ft. the Mercator,

* lays, that as to the Trade of Fdanee, he will put it on
4
thislflue, that England is to enjoy all the Tariff of

4
1664,1013 full a manner as was then enjoyed, i would

* readily agree with him ic would be fo, if there x«e
4

no Exceptions in the 9th Article ; and if as to the
4
repealing Prohibitions on both Sides, it had been fata

4 FROM BRITAIN, as it is faid FROM FRANCE. Would
4
noc one think that to avoid Difoute, the Terms

4
fhould be the very fame in both Places ? Can any

* Man think that fuch a Difference, info correft a

* Thing as a Treaty, could be an Frror of the Pen ?

4 Or ought it not rather to be believed that the Thing
4 was done with Defign ? And thac the Goods and
* Merchandizes of Great Britain, meant fopiething lefs

4 than the Goods and Merchandizes exported from
4 Qrtst Britain ?

4
If bis Moft Chriftian Majefty intended to put us

4
fully on the Foot of 1664, and that all Prohibitions

4
fine* that time in his Kingdom (hould be repealed,

4 Why did he not explain himfelf in this Manner ? He
4 knew rhis Difference was objected to the Treaty in

* the laft Parliament ; there was time enough during
4 the Debates, to have had art Explanation. The French

* Deputies were here, they were certainly prepared on
4

that Head, and they could not but know their Ma*
4

fter’s Meaning. If he meant that no more Goods
4 from Great Britain fhould be prohibited in Frame than
4 in 1664, this Meaning Wotfd have been explained.
4 Since Frtma was rotpleafM to do this, it is plain
4

that by repealing her Prohibitions of the Goods and
4 Merchandizes of Great Britdin, fhe never intended to

* repeal thofe of Foreign Goods exported fiom On«
Britain.
4 The Houft of Commons Teemed doubtful in this
Matter, and therefore provided by their Bill ofCom-
merce, that the Repeal of the French Prohibition!
fhould extend as weft to Manufactures of Foreign

‘ Countries exported from Great Britain, as to her pro*4
per M inufafhires, and made the Confent of Frame to

4

this Provifo, a Condition, without which, the Trea-
4
ty could not be made effeftuaL Could the Houfc of

4 Commons have fuch a Doubt, and yet is the think
4
fo very clear in the Opinion of the Mercator? If Frknct

4

fhould have explained the Senfe of the Article to be
4
as afterted by the Mercator, yet that very Explanation

4
had overthrown hia AfTertion, and fhewn that the

4
Treaty had not put ns upon the Poor of 1664, With

4
refpeft to Prohibitions. The very Explanation hid

4 (hewn that the Treaty wanted One, fo that the Mow
4

edtor^s AfTertion had been ftill fallc, that the Treat*
* had reftored na to the Foot of 1664, with refpeft td
4
Prohibitions: it has not yet done, nor can do it

4
without an Explanation.

My Correfpondent here has undoubtedly falfify'd the
AfTertion of the Mercator, but that is the leift part ofmy
Ambition ; what I principally intend here Is to be*,
that the late Treaty of Commerce does noc put us up-
on the Foot of 1664, with refpeft to our French
Trade.

If the Goods and Merchandizes of Great Britain
,
are

not fo comprebenfive Words as the Goods and Mer-
chandizes exported from GrtarBritain,if theCommons in

Parliament doubted that they did not fignifie the fime
tliiug, if lus Moft Chriftian Majefty was noc fo obli-

ging as to fttisfie their Doubt, and to explain the

Words to that Senle ; then it is certain, chat by Goods
and Merchandizes of Great Britain, he could mean no-

thing more than the Produft and Manufactures of this,

Kingdom, but Ho« the Produft and Manufactures of
Foreign Countries imported luthcr, and afterwards re-

exported.

And if this was his Meaning, if the Treaty obliges

him only to repeal hia Prohibitions of the Produft and
Manufactures of Great Britain, and not ofthofe impor-
ted into Great Britain from other Countries ;

and if

there are no other Words than the above-mentioned*
which difable his Moft Chriftian Majefty from making
new Prohibitions ; then it is certain, without any Vi-
olation ofthis Treaty, all the French Prohibitions of

Foreign Goods remain ftill in their full Force, and he
may add as many more to them as be Ihall think fit.

But there wHI be very little need of his adding any

new Prohibitions to the old. Eajl India and T»rkj Ma-
nufactures are abfolutcly prohibited in that Kingdom,
whether imported by His own or the Subjefts of other

Nations- This by the EdiCt m my ?th. All otHrt

Merchandize of Foreign Growth, or Manufacture oi

made, or mixed with Foreign Marerials, are fbrb.i #1

be imported by Englifli Merchants, by the Edift 01

1701 of which there is an Extraft in my i8th. And
if this is not fufficient, Frame is ftill at liberty By rbt#

Treaty to prohibit all other Foreign Goods \ and whe-
ther flic may not Conftrue our very Plantation Gofttl

to be fuch, is a Matter worth explaining.

Our Foreign Goods, and thofe made of fnSxdd with

Foreign Materials, together With a very few Planratiod

Goods , were almolt half die value ofour whole Ex-

ports to France, between Michaelmas t68f, and Michael*

mat 16S6, as appears by my f4th ; but if all theft are

now prohibited, or may be prohibited ifFranet pleifes,

without any Violation of the late Treaty ; how then

could the Mercator fry, that at to our Trade, ire arj

pot upon fhe Foot of 1664 ? How can this be, if

the Treaty does not provide for the Repeal OfKohibi*

tion! of our Foreign Goods, or againft the making any

new ones *

Thus much for the Goods and Merchandize! Whien

are not comprehended in fhd Tfeaty j but dat Condi-

tion will appear to be ftill worfe, with renter to thole

that are excepted from it. But this muft be the Sob-

jeft of another Piper.

LO N DO N, Printed for Peru. Bui
Wort 'End of St. fWs. £

, E 1 e h. Jun. in London-Hoiji-Ttrd, th*
rx w /d • -r-L \
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Numb] 4$T

The Britifti Merchant?
o R,

COMMERCE PRESERVED:
In Anfwcr to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retrieve

i

Forafmuch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the importing of Frmeh Wines,
Brandy, Linnen, Silks, Salt and Paper, and other Commodities of the Growth, Pro*
dud, or Manufe&ures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
exhanited the Treafure of this Nation, leflened the Value of the native Commodities
and Manufadures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
it Enaded by the King’s Moft Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Affembled, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide Prohibition A3. 30. Car. II.

Three Four:hi of our ancient Exferti to France,
Jeering the Tariff of 1664, cut off by the

lam Treat).

The Article amext to the Treaty, will me enable

hi to expert our Woollen Cletht.

The French Dutiet upon our Woollen Clo.'hi Sta-

teJ, in a Letter to the Bricilh Merchant.

From Tuesday, Decembers?, to Friday, January i. 1714.

A
Bfurdity and Fallhood are fo common in die

Mrrcsttr, that I have many times rcfolvcd to

be furprized at nothing bat Truth in this

Writer; and yet he very often deliver* things

fo veiy falfe and abfurd, and with fucb an

Air of Confidence, that I cannot help being fiirprized

in (bight of all my Refolutian.

f 1 is Affcrtion, That England it to enjoy all she Tariffof

1664, im as fall a manrnr at was then enjoyed, is of this

Kind.
, .

It is certain, that at that time we had liberty to ex-

port Foreign Goods to France, as well as thou of our

own Growth and Manufacture, and chat too fubjeft

to no other Duties or Prohibitions than were then in

being- But fincc the Year 1664, many Foreign Good*
are abfolutely prohibited to be imported into Fraitet,

whether by cue Subje&s of that or any other Nation-

Many others of them, if exported into Franct fey Eng-

. lifli Merchants, are charged in that Country with fuch ,

Duties as amount to Prohibitions. And none ofthefe
|

Prohibitions or high Duties upon our Foreign Goods,

are taken off by the late Treaty: So far from this, That
his Moft Chriftian Majefty may abfolutely prohibit the

Importation of all Foreign Goods whatfoever from

hence into his Kingdom, without any Violation of that

Treaty, as I have (hewn at Urge in my Uft. If we
could export Foreign Goods to France in 1664, fubje&

only to the Duties of that Tariff, and aia not enabled

to do it now by our late Treaty of Commerce, how
could the Msrearer have the Confidence to alTcrt, That

England it t* enjoy all the Tarifftf 1664, in asfall a man-
ner at wat then enjoyed.

Our Foreign Goods exported heretofore to Prance, aa
appears by my No. 14. amounred in one Year to al-

moft one half of our whole Export* to that Kingdom.
How then can our Exportations be as large as ever,

when his Moft Chriftian Majefty either has prohibited,

or may if be pleafcs, prohibit one half of the whole,
without any Violation ofour late Treaty ?

Our Foreign Goods then are none of thofe Goods,
which by the late Treaty are comprehended within
the Rule ofthe Tariffof * 664. But fome alfo of our
own Growth and Manufacture, are exprefly, and by
Name excepted out of that Rule, by the 9th Article of
the late Treaty, particularly our Woollen, Manufac-
tures.

Strange! A Treaty of Commerce, by which our
Woollen Manufactures, the ftaple Commodity, the
Life and Soul of this Nation, arc excepted out of
the Number of Goods which we are permitted to ex-

E
ort to franct! And will the Lords in Parliament
ereafrer fit upon their WOOL-SACKS ? Will they

fuffer rhemfclves to be upbraided, by their very Seats,

that a Treaty of Commerce ha* been made between
France and England, and that our Woollen Manufactures
were excepted out of che Goods allowed to be expor-
ted to that Kingdom ? Certainly they will never be
confenting to that Treaty while there arc any Wooli-
facks in tfleir Honfc.
Our Woollen Manufa&UTes were ufually above half

the whole that we exported heretofore to that Nation.
And has the Mercator the Confidence to aflerc, That

England it to ntjay all the Tariff of 1664, in asfull a man-
ner as was then enjoyed ? Or that our Exportations (hall

be
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bj is Iai*e as ev*r, when above half the value of thofe

of our Native Manufalhires are excepted by our very

Treaty ?

Our Foreign Goods which are not Comprehended

within the Rule of the Tariff of 1664, and our Wool-

len Manufactures which are excepted from it, were at

leaft three fourth Parts of the Value of the Goods
and Merchandizes which we ofually exported hereto*

fore to France. And how are our Expectations to be as

hrge as ever, when ofthefe three fourth Parts, little

or nothing is to be exported ?

By the Treaty of Commerce, as it was exeettted jhe

31ft Day of March lafi, this was the Cafe of our Wool-
fcn Manufactures ; France might either totally prohibit

them, or load them with as high Duties as £he pleafed.

Whacfoever the had done of this kind, had been very

Confident wtth that Treaty-

Indeed, by {ubfcqucnt Articles executed a Month
after, She has vouchsafed to give us the following Ar-

ticle for our Woollen Manuft&urc, which was excep-

ted by the above-mentioned Treaty.

Second Article.
* Cloths, Ratines, and Serges, (hall be likewife

4
fubjeft to the Duties of the Tariff of 1699. and in

4
order to facilitate the Trade thereof, it dull be al-

4 lowed to import them by St. Paltry upon the Somme,
* by Rottta, and by Bovrdtaux, where thefe Goods (hall
4
be fubjeft to Vintation, in the fame manner as thole

' which are nude in the Kingdom.
A very extraordinary Favour this ! And tvery good

Engliftiman ought to be as thankful to France for it,

as if his moft Cbriftian Majefiy had in exprefs Words
prohibited die Importation of thofe Goods into his

Country

!

For firft the Reader is to obferve, that they are to

be fubjc& to a Vintation ;
that is, the Merchant abroad

is not to rake them from the Cuftomhoule, till the

Prcfidcnt of the Cuftoms in the place where they are

landed is well enough, or at leifure, to make his In-

S
cction ; and he may be indifpofed as long as the

ing will give him leave, till the Manufa&ure is

Moth eaten, and good for nothing. And if with
great Solicitation at Court, the Officer Hull be direc-

ted to infpcQ the Goods, he {hall chufe the open Air

and a rainy Day for this Purpofe, that they may be

quite fpoiled. Are we fobjelt to any fuch Vifitatioa

in Holland, Germany, Italy, or Portugal 1

The next thing is, that we have rhree Ports, Sr. Pa-

lery, Rouen, and Bourdeaux to facilitate nr Trade to that

large Kingdom. Thar is juft as if we were to permit

the French to import their Wines only into Plymouth,

L'hefier, and Liverpool, to facilitate their Trade to this

Kingdom. To facilitate sur Trade ? I could not have

imagined the many Vi&ories we have obtained, {hould

have rendered us fo much the Scorn ofthat Nation.

The next thing to be obferved is, that not one of
j

thefe three Ports is in Botany, which was almoft the

only Place for taking off our Woollen Manufactures ;

either becaufe the People there were employed in o-

thers, or were at too great a difiance from Picardy, and

other places where the like are made. That Province

too was never accufiomed to pay as high Duties as o-

ther Provinces of France. This I think was the Condi-

tion of its being annexed by alNUE of Bretagne to that

Kingdom ; inftead of Taxes they pjefented the Prince

with free Gifts But now it feems they mull pay the

Duties of the Tariff of 1699, fince they are not to

have our Manufactures but through other Provinces,!

where they have been already paid. And this feems*
1

to be a principal Reafon of refiraining us to three

Ports, and none of thole in Britany.

The lafi thing to be confidcred is, the Duties to be

paid by the Tariff of 1699, which, and not thofe of

1664, are to be the Duties by our late Treaty. For

my own part, I believe we {hould fend very little of

our Woollen Manufactures to France, though {he had

granted usrthis lafi Tariff entire, and without any

Banner of Exception-

It is ndt the fame thing now and when that Tariff

was made ; the French were then in the In&ncy of
then- Woollen Manufacture

; they have been labouring
at it ever fince, and are now arrived at very great
Perfection ; and it is not therefore to be imagined
that ours can be kept out now by as finall Duties as
heretofore, when they had very few of their own.
But bccaufc the Mercator harangues us very often

upon the lownefs of Duties to be paid hereafter in
Frdnce by our Woollen MinufaCtures.and tells his Rea-
ders that they are but about 10 per Cent, or the tenth
part of ther whole Value, they will be convinced by
the following Letter of my Correfpondents, chat tfib

Doties are va(Uy beyond 10 per Cent, by the Tariffo»
1664, and yet vaftly more by that of 16P9, which i*.

to be the Rule by our lafi Treaty.

To the Britilh Merchant.
SIR,

Y OUR Paper No. 40. not giving ydur Rea-
ders fuch a diftinft Account as they expelled,

’ of the Cufiom payable in Fiance, on Woollen Cloth
4
made in Grtat.britain

:

We have taken the Liberty to
‘ tranfinit you the Particulars of what was paid, accor*

‘ding to the Tariff' of 1664, and what is to be paid
* by the Tariff of 1699; which lafi is the Rate fixed
* by the late Treaty of Commerce with France, •via,
4 we arc to pay,

* By the Tariff of 1664.
*
a 5 Ells,, or 31$ Yards of Broad Cloth, paid 40 Li-

4
vres, which at 18 d. per Livre, amounts to 3 /.

*
3 * LU*. *>r 3 1 r Yards of Spanijh Cloth, paid 70

‘ Livres, at 1 8 d. per Livre, amounts to y /. y /.

* By the Tariff of 1699* Which is the Tariff by
* which we are to pay, by the Treaty.

* a J Ells, or 31 j Yards of Broad Cloth, is to pay 5

y

* Livres, or 4/. is. 6d.
*30 Ells, or 37 ,*• Yards of Spanijh Cloth, is to pay

;* 100 Livres, or 7/. 10/.
* And whereas both you and the Mercator agree,

' that a fiiort Cloth Is to be v&ln’d at 1 !. and 1 long
4
Cloth at 10/. at a Medium. ThercfrfPe, the Cifftotn

4

of aihort Cloth, which contains about 31 ^ Yards;
4
by the f 1664. paid 3 /. Or 37 | \prr Cent.

‘ Tariff of 1 1699. pays 4/. it. 6d. Or ^t~eJad vat.
4 And a long Cloth, which conrains at leafi 41 f

4

Yards, which is f pare more chan 2; Elis, mufi con-
‘ fcquently pay,

* by the Tariff of f }£
* A Spanifh Cloth Containing 37I Yards, by theTa*

4

riff of 1664, paid as aforefaid $ l. 5/. That is is. gd.
4 f per Yard. Which

r8 /. per Yard, if 3$
4
on a Cloth ok i 1 1. per Yardds rper Cent, ad valor.

v. 16s
.
per Yard,is 17* 3

' By the Tariffof 1699, ftid Cloth is to pay yLtot.
4

That is 4/. per Yard. Which,
r 8 /. per Yard, is yo >

4 on a Cloth of < la s.ptr Yard, is 33 f >per Cent, ad valor.

v 16/. per Yard, is ap v
‘ If it {hould be objelted, that at prefirnt the Livre

4
of France is not worth 1

8

d. you will remember, that
‘ by the French King’s late Edift, or Arrcfi (a Tian-
4

flation whereof, is in the Daily Conrant of the 6th
4

of oBohtr lafi) for regulating the Diminution of his
4

Coin, a French Crown is to pafs after the rft of 7**'•
4

f 71 y, for 3 Livres and ro Sols ; and then the intrin-
4
fick Value of a Livre, will be rather more than ild.

We art
• «* 'y' Texr Humble Servant',

A. B C.

V|.

F4efire now the Mercator will inform us, what
Quantities of our Woollen Cloths may be carry’d in-

to France, under thefe extravagant Duties of 1699:
Or how much our Exportations may be enlarg’d by
the Increafe of Duties by that Tariff ; or whether he
will fiill affirm that toe are now to enjoy the Tariff of

1664, in as full a manner ae wot then enjty*d?

LONDON
,
Printed for Ferd. Burleigh, in Jmea-Corner.

(Price Three Half-Pence.)
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. v
Numb. 44.

The Britifh Merchant;
o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
f

In Anfwer to

The Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Torafmuch as it hath been oy long Experience found, that the Importing of Frtnth Wines,
Brandy, Linncn, Silks, Salt, and Paper, and other Commodities, of the Growth, Pro-
“U

u
°r M*nufa&ures of the Territories and Dominions of the Frernb King, hath much

exhautted the Treafure of this Nation, ieflened the Value of the Native Commodities
and Manufaaures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
it Enafled by the King’s Moll Excellent Majefty, the Lori Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Affembled, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide Prohibition A3. 30. Car. IL

T
"The Treaty of Commerce with France will not

incrcaje our Exportations to that Country.
But will vajily lejj'en thofe to ether Countries.
It can neither increafe cur Capital Stock of Gold

j

and Silver

.

Nor the Employment and Subfifiemce of cur People.

Nor the lvalue of our Lands.

f

From Friday, January i, to Tuesday, January f. 1714.

I
Would very gladly now be Inform’d by
the or any other Perfon, what wc
fhall get by a Law for rendring effr&ual the

8th and 91(1 Articles of the Treaty of Com-
merce : Shall we enlarge our Exportations by

means of fuch a Law ? Will Gold and Silver flow in

upon os more plentifully thin they did before ? Will
out People be better able to fubfift themfelves by their

own Labour ? Will our Lands rife in Value, or our
Rents be better paid ? Thefe are the Rules, the only
Rules, by which it is poflible to (late and determine
*he_Value of any particular Trade, or of the univer* 1

fal Trade of the whole Nation.

And firft of all fhall we enlarge our Exportations?
|

To what Country fhall we export more Goods than

we did before ? Shall we export more to the French

Nation ? Yes, fays the Mercator, we are to have the

Tariff of 1664, in as fall a manner as it was then

enjoy'd
;
and he would therefore havens believe, that

we mall export as many Goods as we did then. But

I think I have folly prov’d in No. 41, that the Prohi-

bitions and high Duties, which have been impofed in

France fince that Tariff upon Foreign Goods exported

from this Kingdom are ftill in force ; and His Moft
Chriftian Majefty may add as many more to them as

he pleafes, without any Violation of our lire Treaty

.

Foreign Goods are not entitled by the Treaty ro the

Benefit of that Tariff, they arc in no better a Condi-

tion than they Were before, they may be entirely pro-

hibited if that Prince pleafes, fo that the Treaty docs
by no means enable us to enlarge our Exportations
with refpeft to foreign Goods.

Others of our principal Goods and Merchandizes,
and among thofe, our Woollen Manufa&ures arc by
exprefs Words in the Treaty, excepted from the Rule
of paying no greater Duties than by the Tariff of
1*64. So that all thefe excepted Goods, as they ftar.4

in the ninth Article, were left to His Mcft Cnriftiaa

Majcfty’s Dire&ion to tax as he thought fit. I muft
confefs I was amaz’d, that in a Treaty of Commerce,
there fhould be fuch an Exception to our Woolleb
Manufactures.

Indeed, by other Articles executed a Month after,

inftead of admitting thofe excepted Goods, that

Prince has been plcafed to grant us a ftiew of admit-
ting them, bat into fuch Ports only, and onder fuch

Reftri&ions, upon fuch Conditions, and paying fuch
exorbitant Duties, that nothing can more manifeft his

Defign of excluding them for ever from his Countries-
I have given an Inftance of this in my Jaft, and fttwn
that this is plainly the Cafe of the Reftri&ions and
Doties upon our Woollen Manufafture. I fhould not
have believed, that either by our reducing France fo
low as we did by our many Viflories, or by our gi-

ving her »r laft all fee wanted with a Peace, we could
deferve to be the Scorn of that Nation.

Our
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Our foraigo Good;, our Corn, our Woollen Cloths,

•re in no better Condition with, than without the late

Treaty of Commerce \ and the fame thing may be

(aid of our Fifb, Sugar, and all our Woollen Manu-
factures. The Treaty,of Commerce, will not enable

us to make greater importations of thefe things to

France, chan we do at prefers. Thefe have formerly

been nine Parts in ten, of the Value we exported to

that Nation. And then what a Trifle is all the reft ?

The Treaty of Commerce does not make way for

any of the above-mentioned Goods to go to France.

And as for the Inconftderablc Remainder, it confifts

S
enerafly of fuch Goods as France wants, and cannor

aye from any Other Country but ours ; fuch as Lead,

Tin. &( She tad thefe Things from usi evert du-

ring the laft War, W the Way of neutral Countries

;

and (he muft have them either thus, or dire&ly from

hence, at whitfoever Price. And Ihe will take no

more of them than (he wants, though the Price* of

them (hould be reduced. She therefore puts them

upon the Foot of the Tariff of 1664, not for oar

fakes but her own. So. rhat I have anfwcr’d the fuft

Queftion, the Treaty of Commerce will not enlarge

our Exportations to France.

The next is, whether by means of this Treaty, they

are like to be enlarged to other Countries ? There is

no Oifptfre, but that trar Importations from France

will be increafed by it. If France is to pay no higher

Dutte* than other Countries, and can produce as good
or better Commoditie*, and is alfo nearer at hand, fo

. that the Carriage will not coft fo much \ there can be

no Queftion but our Importations thence will be in-

wsfitf
‘ ‘

*
. 4 *»*’

V

But whether the Inereafe of ourlmporrationsfrom
France will be a Means to inereafe or leflen our Expor-

tations to other Countries, is a thing that ought to be

conftdered. •

If we are to judge of future Time by the pift and

prefent, the Treaty of Commerce, and confequently

the Inereafe of our Importations from France, muft

needs leflen our Exportations to other Countries.

I muft here refer my Reader to the Extraft out of

Dr. Davenant't Report, which was in my No 41.

Our Exports to all the World from England

l. a. A.

in 1661-3 were a—* «,oix,8i» 04 00

in 1668-9 were - — *>063,174 19 co

In 1699, when the Trade between

France and England W» recipro-

cally carry’d on upon the lame

high Dufies as are flow in force

In 170J, when we bad a War wirhn -

—

Spain, and before the great In- >6,644,103 00 co

create of oor Trade CQ Pirtagai, J ^ r ^ ooi'

Here the Reader isj>leafed to obfcrve, that in 166a,

even before the Tariff of 1664, and whan the Duties

upon our Goods were a great deal left in France than

by that Tariff j yet our Export* to all Parts of the

World in that Year, amounted to no more than Two
Millions, Twenty twoTnoufand, Eight Hundred and
Twelve Pounds, Four Shillings.

Again, in 1 669, even after France hid loaded us with

the fevere Tariff of 1667. yet our Exports to all the

World amounted in 1 069, to Two Millions, Sixty

three Thoufadd, Two Hundred and Seventy four

Pounds, Nineteen Shillings.

The Difference between the two Years is inconfide-

rable ;
fo that it feems the C»te was much the fame,

whether we pay low Duties or high Duties in Franca,

our Exportations to all the World differed but a very

little.

Nay, We made the greater Exportations to all the

World, even when France carried our Goods with the

higher Duties. And yet without doubt.theConfumption

©four Manufafrure* was leffened in France in 1669, by
thote higher Duties ; but then it is certain it muft have

increafed in other Countries.

In 1699, our Exparts to all the World amounted to
Six Millions, Seven Hundred and Eighty eight Thou-
(and, One Hundred and Sixty fix Pounds, Seventeen
Shillings and Sixpence, above three times as much as
in either of the foimet Years.

In I 7 c>3 > our Exports to all the World were Six Mil-
lions, Six Hundred and Forty four Thoufand, One
Hundred and three Pounds, that is almoft as much at
in 1699 ; but Hill above three times as muck as in ei-

ther ot the former Years.

The Duties in France opon our Goods in 1699, were
the very fame as they are now, even before the Treaty
of Commerce is made effedua]

;
and yet our Exporta-

tion* to all the World were above three rimes as grew
as in 1661, even when we had a more cafy Tariff thin
that of 1664. And yet it is certain, that in 1699, we
could make no greater Exportations to France than we
do now, becaufe the Duties in both Years were the
very fame.

But whatever Exports we made fo France in 1699,
it is certain wc exported very little in »7o|, for in

chat Year we were at, War, and our Goods aud Mer-
chandizes were all prohibited in that Kingdom. And
yet notwirhftandingtbis, and though we had then all'o

a War with Spain, and could fend little or nothing to

that Country, yet our F-xporrs to all the Woild, were
almoft as great as in 1699,and above three times as pe»c
as in 166a, when we were every where at Peace, and

pai,d fo very cafy Duties in the trench Dominions.
Now what can be the reafo'n that our whole Trade

is fo much better, when our Goods in Prance are ei-

ther prohibited or loaded with exceffive Duties f It

can be no other than that the French Goods Here, are

either prohibited or loaded with higher Duties than
thofe of other Countries, that we therefore chufe to

buy the Goods of other Countries t and that thefe in

return enlarge their Trade with us, and take off fo

many more of our Manufa&ures.
But then if we (hall inereafe our Importations from

France, as we fhall certainly do, if the Treaty be made
effe&utl, (hall we not leflen our Importation of the

like Goods from other Countries ? And will not thefe

in return take off fo much lefs of our Goods and Mer-
chandizes ? Efpccially Ptrtugal, which by her very

Treaty, buys our Woollen Manufactures, upon condi-

tion that we will buy her Wines.
The Refulc of all that has been faid. is* thet erff

French Treaty of Commerce, far from incrcalicg our

Exportations to France, is likely to leflen thofe to 0-

ther Countries, and that our prefent annual Exporta-

tions of the^value ofSix Millions and a half, ftnll be

reduced again to two Millions, as they were before the

Year 1664, and when we had a better Tariff than is

granted us by this Trcary.’

And ifwe ftiall export lefs Goods and Merchandizes

than wc did before, will our Gold and Silver be Jfr-

created ? Have we any Gold or Silver, but in exchiige

for our Commodities ? And fhall wc get more by im-
porting Commodities of the value of two Miliiott,

than by exporting the value of Six Millions aad a

half? ,*
And then for the Employment and Subfiftence cf

oor People, can it he conceived that greater Numbers
will be fuhfifted by nuking Manufa&ufes for Expor-

tation of the value of two Millions, than above rbrice

as great a value ? Or rather, is it not certain that as

many Pt.oplc muffcome to the Parifh for Subfiftence,

as arc now maintained by their own Labour for the

difference of ihe two Sums, that is, fo* four Millions
and a half?

And laftly-, are our Lands likely to rife in value bv
thefe Means ? Are the Rents likely to be betrer paid ?

When the Demand of io vaft a pan of our PrrduH
fhall ceafc in other Countries, when fo many of our
own labouring People fhall be ditebled to.buy cither
Cloaths for their Backs, or Meat for rheir Bellies ?

When inftcad of doing this, they muft be fubfifled at

the Coft of the Landed Intercft.

But if France muft be gratified by fuch a Treaty of
Commerce, I muft conclude, O Miserable England l

LONDON, Printed for Fejd Burleigh, in Jwex-Curxrr.

(Price Three Half-Pence.)
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* Num». 4J.

f The Britifh Merchant?
O R,

Commerce preserv’d:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev'd.

A Digrefflon to the Spanifh Trade.

A Letter concerning that Trade.

From Tuesday, January 5. to Friday, January 8. 1714.

T H E French Trade and the Bill of Com-
merce are the Argument* 1 have underta-

ken : 1 have not thought it neceffary to

follow the Henater to Spain, or to our
Trade with that Country; but the follow,

ing Letter is of that extraordinary Nature, that I pre-

fume upon my Reader’s leave, to make it the Subject of
j

my prei'ent Britiflt Merchant.

SIR.,
To the Britifti Merchant.

I
Wonder you fuffer the Mercator to run on as he

does upon the Spanilh Trade ; he has delivered as

grofs things upon this, as upon our Trade with France.

And it is in my Opinion your Bufinefs to undeceive

his Readers, as well in the one Caft astbe other.

* In his Arguments about ottr Trade with Spain, he

lays down as a Maxim, that if France could bave fup-

plyed them with Manufactures, file would never

have permitted that Spain ftiould have follicfted the

opening a Trade with us ; and therefore it (hews of
(

Confequence, that if Spain wanted a Trade with us

theti, we (hall much more eafily carry it on in Time
of Peace.
* The Intereft ofSpain was certainly to open a Trade

with us, for by that means they got aConfumption
of their Wine, Oil, Fruit. Codieneal, and other

Commodities, fome of which no Nation takes off]

but us, and though trance takes off fome equally

with us, yet it was the Intereft of Spain to have fe-

veral Buyers at the Market.
* Now having fiiewn it was the Intereft of Spain to

open a Trade with us, or elfe they had had noCon-
fumption for feveral of their Commodities; it might

be expeSed I ihould Ihew the Advantage we had by

that Trade.
* I am fure all the eminent Spanifh Merchants were

of Opinion ,
that it could be of no other Advantage

to Great Britain, than by fupplying us with WooTl,

and dving Goods which we wanted ; they did not

promile themfclves an equal Trade with that Coun-

try, or that we Ibould fell her as great a value of

Goods as we were likely to buy from thence ; bur,

as we had then hopes of regaining Spain to the Houfe

* of Aufiria, it had been no good Policy to four# the
* Spaniards by our Rcfaial of their Produft, but rather
* give way at prefentona future View.

‘ I appeal then to all the Spanilh Traders, whether
‘ Spain has not had an Overbalance againft us ; and if
‘ fo, it could not be the Nation's Benefit to open a
4 Trade that muft exhauft us : for all Qrer-halance of
4
Trade muft be paid with Money.
4

I am fure no one ofenir Commodities for the Ex-
4
pence of the Spanilh Market, advanced an opening

4
the Trade with Spain, which Ihews the Spaniards had

' no great pccafion of our Commodities ; on the con*
4
trary theirs, which otberwife muft have pcrilhed in

4
their llandj, not only (bund a Confumption here, but

4
at ycry good Prices.
4 But let any one look back to the Peace of Ryfmitk

4
in 1697, and he will find, that notwithftanding we

* had been in Amity with Syria during that War, and
‘ confequently carried on a Trade wirh fome Difficulty
* by Convoys and Runners

;
yet on that Peace, as fooij

* as we were able to go free, and Freights and Infu.
4
ranee were very eafy and reafonablc, all Eoglilh Goods

* proper for the Spanilh Markets advanced very confi-
‘ derably.

' For inftance, Ctkhefier Bays foie from 17 d. to about
4

»4 d. the Flemifli E 1L I defire the Mercater to tell
4 me what they are rifeo fince this Peace with Spain ?

4
If be cannot Ihew that our Goods arc advanced^

4

can he pretend the Spaniards want them? Does not
4

all Demand neceflarily caufe an Advance of the Price
4

ofGoods ? Now I challenge all that trade to Spain, to
4

(hew one Commodity advanced, one Commodity
4
wanted in the Spanifia Markets, of the Growth or

* Produft of England.
* If the Spaniards wanted them in 1697. as appears

4

by the Advance, is n! not plain they do not want
4
them now ? And is it not a neceflary Confequence,

4

if they do not want our ManufaBures, that they aro
4 fbpMyed from fome other Country ?

* Can any thing then he more certain than that
4
France has got that Trade ? Or elfe let the Mertater

4

tell who has it ; or can the Spaniards live without ei-
4

ther their Manufactures or ours? It is equal to Eng.
4
land which of the two is the prefentCafe ; fince rhe

4 Con-



* Conference is what I aflert, we have a lofing Trade

.
* to Spain, by taking oft more of their Commodities
4
than they take offof ours.
4 However, it’s certain our Trade to 'Spin ir the

* Benefit of Dranco j fox fince as above, none of our
* Prod lifts are demanded there, and that Frame takes
* off fo little of theirs, the Over-balance chat we pay
4
muff confequently center in France.
4
For France, by permitting the Spaniards to trade

4
with us (and I ftull never think it otherwife than a

4
Pei million) will have this Advantage, by our ta-

4
king offthe Produ&s of Spain

, that we (hall enrich
4
the Spaniards, without which they wonld be redu-

*.ced to Poverty and Mifery ; aud in the mean time
4
Fran.i reaps the Benefit oftheir Trade, which they

4
could not do, did not we fubfift thofc People by

4
taking off their Produ&s.
* The Mercator, to help out his Aflerdon that Spam

4

wanted our Produ&s, infinuates a great Trade might
4
have been driven by way of Litbon.
4
If by Land, all Goods muff pay 13 per Cent. Cu-

4
ftom ; indeed (he Valuation is favourable, but then

4
they tnuft pay 10 per Cent, more on the Frontiers of

* Portugal, before they can be carried into Spain.
4
If by Sea. they may be landed in Frattquia, and

* chence rcihipped, paying only 4 per Cent. Duty ; but
* then Warehoufe 10cm, 1 . a pence of' Officers to tec they
4
are re-(hipped, and not brought aihore again, Freight,

‘ Iniiarancc and Commifiion, fill heavy on the Goods.
‘ So that neither of rhete ways would any one take

4
to fend Goods to Spain, afeer we might fend direftly

j
4
and I will maintain, not rhe one hundredth part of

4
the Goods tent to Portugal was ever re-lhippcd for

4
Spain.
1
But could it be proved, that under the above Djffi-

* cutties we did fend Goods that way for Spain, would
* it not Ihew what extravagant Prices they rouft fell
4
for? And when we could go dire&ly, would not a

4 Demand have appeared ?
4 And now that we can go freely and unmolcfted,

4
(if this were the Cafe) would there not be in Spain a

4
vaft Demand for Englilh Manufactures and Pro

* du&s.
4

But fo far are we from this, that Letters from Cadiz
4
give this melancholy Account;

* That for tie WsoUtn Manufacture if England, there it

* talk ef it, and that particnlarfy Jtr Club \ it*t wijb'd
4
the Mercator and hit Friends Jan t^e French Cloth thej

4
bad there ; which if they did, they ntuld believe the

4
French could make Club.
4 Bur I am. Sir, lo far from believing any thing will

* be a Convi&ion (that I anfwcred the Letter, for it
4 was written to me, with a Propofal to fend me fome
4

of the Cloth) that ir was in vain, the Spirit of De-
4

lufion and Infatuation wis got amongft us
; and who-

* ever wonld nor deliver up aimtelf without Refcrve,
4 was branded with Faction.

4No Demand of our Goods in Spain, no Advance of
* their Price ! here is an Argument, that they are not
4 wanted in that Country. But an Accident w hich
4
has lately happen’d, (hews that the Privileges of our

4

Merchanrs are no longer regarded by the Spaniards.
4
At /Meant, ij Englilh Ships are feized to carry

4

Scores for reducing Majirca and Catalonia. Englijb
4
Ships to reduce the People of Majorca and Caraltnia,

* who came in againft King Philip

M

pon our Invitation

!

4 What Offence have theie poor People committed a-
4

gainft us, that we Ihould he made alfifting to their
4
Calamities ? That French Ships Ihould alfift King Phi.

* Up to reduce them, were but reafonable, fince they
4
had declared War againft tbs* Nation* Who can rc-

4
Train from pitying thole brave People, whole only

4
Crime is, that they fought for us, and for rhe Liber-

* ties left them by their Predtfeilors, againft Slavery
* and Opprcffion ? And how «muft freeborn EngliQi-
4
men, whofc greareft Happinefs is their Liberty, refent

4
the Spaniard/ taking our very Ships, to opprefs a foce-

* born People, and our Friends ?
4
Yet this is the Cafe ; bur to go on, to Ihew how

4
this Seifure muft affeft our Trade : The Cargoes of

,
tjete Ships #ere bought, and lie periling. The

f
pPV* freighted, and the Merchant difappointed of
his Returns ; and when the Spaniards fhaij have no
farther Occafton for chrSfaips, they may then lake
in their Cargoes, the Fruit rotten Win* ft*,;.-.

,

*nd Cuftoms. In the mean time, the Spaniards lofe

,
nothing ; they have fold their Goods, and we muff
bring them off as well as we can. Perhaps the Ow-
ners may be paid for the Ute of thefe Ships by the
Spaniard, but what Satis&aion will he make to our
poor Merchants ? Does not this fufficiently demo*
fttatc, rhac evert Spain docs not care what ItnpbfirtooL
and HatdOups are put upon the Englilh Nation ? F
The Overbalance paid by us upon our Trade to

Spam, is a Demonftracion of our lofing by that Trade;

€

But this Seifure of our Ships, is another Inftance of

f

our Lois by our trading with that Country, and ia an
ill Precedent to all Countries with which we have
any Commerce.
4
perhaps it may be argued here. If oar Trade with

Spam is liicb as I have rdprefented, tjofr domes it to
ptfs that we bring Silver thence ? I anfwer, Silver is a
Commodity, and bought and fold as other Commo-
dities, both in Spain and England

; and it happening
to bear a greater Price here than it did in Spam,
fome Parcels were bought from thence, which we
wanted for Re-eicpoitation. This made us here, ei-
ther remit Bills of Exchinge from hence ro Cadiz
upon Portugal or Italy

, to be negotiated there ; or clfe
we ordered our Correfpondencs at Cadix^ to draw
upon us by the Way of Italy, Portugal, or TEIlind,
and to tend us the Produce in Pieces of Eight: fo
that we did not pay for that. Silver by the Goods wc
font to Spain, but by parting with fo much of that
Balance we Humid otberwift have received from
tbote orber Nations.
1
If this was not the Cate, the Mmatwr would do

well to explain, why wc brought in Pie ces ofSigfc'r
from that Country, when they were here aboM five
Shillings and two Per ce per Ounce, and coaH not
at that Price be coin’d in our Mint

; and why they
ceafed to be imported, upon their falling downto
that Price.
4
1 ought not here to pafs over an Accident that

brought a vaft Quantity of Pieces of Eight. One of
our Men of War happening to be at Cadiz, rook
them in, and figned Bills to deliver them xtMwfierm
daw, and was ro have 1 ± per Cent. Freight, where*?
the Freight is but

1 percent fpr England. Bo' the
Lords of Che Admiralty no: fuftering herto proceed
the Mony was landed here, and the Insurances be-
coming void, the Proprietors were forced to fend
°.vcr l»Cir BUIs of Loading from Aaojlordam, receive
their Mony here, and pay half per Can. extraordina-
ry Freight. I mention this for two Reafons one
because the Mercator would have exulred, hid heknown fo much Mony was imDorted from JW and
not known that it was not for our Account. The
other is, rhac of late he takes care to fell us what
Silver is exported for Holland

; which, let bis Preten-
CCS tewto they Wi“. is not done without Odin,,
hue this i' .it wtU thew, that this whole bum mithr

. £ re-Mpotttd to H.i.od, becaufc it w.s ind«J theirs

, ,

twm Ch
.
c hcginning, not beesufe we loft by the Its-

lance of our Trade with that Country.
Thus I think I have fully prov’d, that we have hi-

therto a Difadvanragcous Trade with Spain, fince the
Balance of Trade is againft us, which formally was

. ,r ^:
carcft u

;

c r«eiv d
.

from >ny Country. I have

,

*,fo thaf Spain did not open a Trade with rs
for any Want of our Produft, bur to get a Con
fomprion for her own

; I foould be glad for my
Country s Sake, the Mercator could thew the ce.itra-
ry-

S JR, &(.
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Numb. 46 .

The Britifh Merchant;
o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D: <

* In Anfwer to

The Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev'd.

— Obeundus Marjya, qui Je
Vultum ferre negat Noviorum pojje minoris. Horat.

A Letter concerning the Mercator’s affronting a
J

miffionert of the Cnftoms.
certain Perfon.

| Tbe Old Scheme defended from the late Infults

A Letter concerning tbe Manufcrift cited by tbe
[

of tbe Mercator.
Infpetfor General, and tbe Report of the Com-

|

From Friday, January 8. to Tuesday, January i*. 1714.

Tt the Britifh Merchant*
$ / ft,

HE Mfcottr in fcveral of his Iiteft Pa-

v I ‘ per*, has taken very ftrange Liberties
4
with my Perlbn ;

but the moft bitter

I 4
things he has faid of me, have doc

A. * given me half fo much Trouble, as
4
the Civility ofcalling me bis Friend, which is a Com-

4 pliment he has very often repeated. I wonder how
4 how we came to be fo well acquainted ; for my own
* part, I cannot call to my remembrance, that I have
' ever Teen Mr. Dsn. Ft* above twice in my whole

4 Once was, when he had many Thoufands of Spec-
4
tators as well as my felf, but I cannot imagine that

• at that time he took the leaft Notice of any of us ;
4
he feemed to me to have no other Concern than • to

4
get off from his Stand with as little Detriment as

4
poffible to his own Perfon.

< ,
‘ The other time of my feeing him was upon this

• Occafion : There was * Statute for tbe difeharging of

• Bankrupts upon the Certificate of the Commiflioners,

• that they had fairly delivered op ,/heir whole Eftates
4 and Efftfts to the Commiflioners, for rhe Benefit of

• their Creditors. Mr. Daniel Ft* had a mighty Mind
4
to obtain hia Liberty by this Statute, that is, he had

4
a Mind to get rid of his Creditors, without paying

4 any one of his Debts. He came to me for my
• Opinion, and upon the Reprefenracion of his Cafe, I

• remember I cold him that the Statute would not give

‘ him any Relief and that if I my felf were to be a

4 Commiflkmer, I could not fign nis Difcharge, even
4 though he fhould make the faireft Confeffion of

• his Eftate, and conceal no :Rart of it from his Cre-
4
ditors. This gave me Occafion to take particular

4 Notice of his Perfon. But I believe I fhould not

•know him now, if I were to meet hint in the

Directs.
* I believe however he may very well call me his

' Friend for my Advice*, fori have heard that he af-

*
rerwards procured a Commiffion of Bankrupt to be

|
taken out againft him, and fach Gentlemen to be ip-

‘ pointed for his Commiflioners, that were ofOpinion
‘ he was capable of Relief by that Statute, if he made
4
a full Confeflion of his whole Eftate, and furrendred

4
every part of it to his Creditors. But then I have

4
heard too that his Confeflion wasfo deficient, that the

* very Commiflioners he liked fo much better chan my
4

felf, would not give him any Certificate for his Dif-
4
charge. I believe therefore that my Advice was ve-

4
ry good, and that for this rcafon only he has a Title

4
to call me his Friend.
* Whether Mr. Dan. Fee made an honeft and fair Con*

1
feffion of his whole Eftate to the Commiflioners, and

4
concealed nothing from his Creditors, is not my Bu-

* finds to examine. But one thing I have heard that
' is very unaccountable, and it is this t that this Perfon
4 was in Execution for a Debt of 1400 or 1500 Pounds
* Principal and Intereft, to a Gentleman of Tormtuth

; I
* have heard too that he was taken up by an Efcape War-
4
rant, upon which by a lace Statute, he wat to be car-

* ried to the next Goal, and made a clofe Frifoner,
4
that he might no longer have the Liberty of the Ruh*

4
of tbe Fleet or rhe Qucen’s-Bench. And if my In-

4 formation is right, the whole Debt was paid the next
4 Morning.

' I mult here ask hiih ifthis whole Sum tni in hie
* Poflelfion when he was examined by the Coro-
* miflioners, and why it was not furrendred to his Cre-
4 diton { And if it was not, I mull ask whether it has
4 been acquired by his writing of Mtrcnteri ? If this
* lift is the very Cafe, every one of his Readers wiH
' believe that he his been very well paid for his Ser-
4
vice, and that the Sum of 14000c jjoo Pounds, is

4 worth all the hitreoten that have been publiflaed. 1 he
4

Perfons who would reward fuch an Advocate at fuck
4
a Price, mud needs be in Very great Want of the

* Bill of Commerce.
I one,

SIR, tec.
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1 mud here stknowledge that the foregoing Lettef of that MtMTcripr. Whence the Letter very judly
ii of no other ufe in the prefent Difpute between the ‘ argues, That the Manufcript muft have been the
Mercator and my felf, than to rake off the Credit of * right, and the Commiffioners Report a wrong Ac.
every Argument in the former, which depends upon ' count bf the Exports of that Year.
•the Authority of Mr. Dan. Foe. But the Letter which 4 And hence it will follow, that tie Manufcript and
follows, is an Anfwer to his Replies upon the Argu- 4

the S C II E M E, which may very well agree in tie
mrnt in my 37th, forfupporting the OLD SCHEME, ‘ Quantities of out Exports, though they differ a little

and may ferve as a Preparatory for the farther Defence * in the Valuations, may be the lame thing ; and thae
I intend to make of that SCHEME. 4 the SCHEME is a more Authentick Account,

* and much more to be depended on, than the Report
Tt tht BritiQi Merchant. 4 of the Commiflloners of the Cudoms.

SIR,
#

4 Now to this what Anfwer has the Merestor yet gi.
4 TiTOU fuffer the Mercator in feveral of his late Pa-

4
ven ? Why, he fays. No. 96. that the Infpeftur-Gc-

4 X per*» to go triumphing on with his Anfwer ro * neral fays of the S C H E M E, that it -mss nsliiinpj
4
the Letter in your N°. 37.. written in Defence of the 4 made ufe of by fomo that hsd s Mind tt defsmt and dif-

4 OLD SCHEME- And fince the Aurhor of that ex- 4
turb tht Government, but that the Trade to France was

* cellent Letter has not yet thought fit to reply, I have 4

a beneficial Trade to this Nation. In N®. $7. That
‘ prefumed to fend you my own Thoughts upon the 4

Scheme* have been heretofore 14d before the Parlia-
4 Anfwer, which if they dull not fully frfisne your 4 ment, which to enhance the Over-balance of the
4
Readers, may at leaft prepare them to expert from ‘ French Trade againd England, have valued their

4
that Author, fuch a Defence of the SCHEME, as ' Wines at 3 61. per Tm, and Brandies at 45 l. per Ton

j
4
foal I never be replyed to by your Adveifary. 4 when according to the Judgment of experienced „
* It is pity to abridge that excellent Lertec, but if I

4 Merchants, they were not worth above 6 or 9 1. per
4
foould not begin with the Subdance of it, I lhall ‘ Ton. And in 98. That the great Coinage of Gold

4
hardly make my fclf intelligible to your Rea- 4 and Silver in the Mint, from 16(0 to 1688, is 1 Dc-

* deri. * monflration, that we could not lofe a Million Ster^
* The OLD SCHEME fubferihed by the mod emi- 1

ling per Ann. by the French Trade, fince our Trade
4
nent of the French Merchmts in 1674, gives the Par- * to Spain was never able to repay fuch a Sum. And

4
cels of the Woollen Manufactures exported to .

France * from hence the Mercator concludes, that the OLD
4
in 1668*9, from the Port of London, with a Valuation 1

S C H E ME is condemn’d, and the French Trade
4
of the Particulars, and makes the whole amount to no ‘ prov’d to be beneficial, by the Authority of t|c In-

4 more than 61 ,546 /.* 4 fpe&or-General, a Witnefs of your own calling.
* The Report from the Commiffioners of the Cuf-

4

I cannot but obferve here in thc firft Place, that
4 toms mentioned m the Mercator

,
No. 1 r. which was 4

the Infpe&or-General is not cited in the above-men-
4
laid before the lad Parliament, and pretended to be 4

tioned Letter as a Witnefs for the OLD SCHEME,
4
taken from the Entries, makes the Parcels of Wool- * or againd the French Trade for fake of his Opinion

4
len Manufa&urcs exported in that Yean to be much 4

or Authority, but for the Evidence of a Fatt, of
4 greater than thofe in the SCHEME j io that accord-

4

which he could not but have fufficient Knowledge;
4
ing to thc Valuation of the Particulars in the ‘ and which is inconfident with the Report of the

4 SCHEME, the whole value exported by the Report,
4
Commiffioners of the Cudoms, and an Anfwer to

4 mud have been 93,396/. y 1. 6 d.
4 one of the Mercator's chief Arguments againd the

4 From the difference of the Quantities in the
4 OLD SCHEME.

4 SCHEME, and the Report of the Commiffioners, 4 He may be a good Witnefs of a Faft, yet for his
4
the Moreat$r argued that the former mud have been 4

Opinion, it may be no better than another Mao’s.
4
faJfe, and gave this as one of his Mortal Subs to thc

4 For Example, in Pag. 46, of his Report, he fays,
4 SCHEME, ‘ that in the Year 1661, bur Imports from all the

4 The Author of the abovemen rion'd Letter fign’d
4 World exceeded our Exports in 1,993,107 /. 14/.

* X. X. undertakes the Cure of this Wound, and de-
4 And in rhe Year 1668, our Imports exceeded our

4
fond s the SCHEME, not by the Authority of 4

Exports in 2,132,864/. 18/. Now he is very likely
4
the Infpefior-Geocral of the Cudoms, but by a Fa& 4

to be a good Witnefs of thefe Fafts, becaufe he is
4
he has cited from his Report, which was this, that

4

Infpeftor-GeneraJ ;
but then he goes on to fay, that

4
thc whole Woollen Manufo&urcs exported that Year 4

in thofe Years no Man in his right Senfcs will deny
* to Francs from the Port of London, amounted to no 4

that we carried on a profitable Traffitk. This is his
4 mote than 68(21/. 17/. which is 24874/. 8/. 6d, 4

Opinion. But I mud affirm, that fuch a profitable
4
foort of The Value exported, accoiding to the Report 4

Traffic! for many Years together, mud have been
4
of the Commiffioners of the Cudoms, and hut a * the Ruin of this Nation.

4 very iaconfiderable Sum more than the Value ex-
4

Again, if the Mercator foould acknowledge that he
4
ported by the S C H E M E. ‘

is a Bankrupt, or that he has dood in thc Pillory for
4 Hence the Letter argues, that the Parcels in the

4

Scandal againd the Church of England I foould be-

‘SCHEME, and the InfpeQor-General’s Report,
4

Iieve him : But his Authority, or Opinion concer-
4 might very well be the fame, though a little over-

4

ning Trade and Schemes of Trade, is good for no-
4
valu'd by the latter, but that the Parcels could not * thing.

4
be the fame in the Report of the Infpe&or- General, 4 The Witnefs you have called was not Dr. Dave-

4 and that of the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms, fince
4

n$nt rhe Infpeftor General, but the Manufcript cited
4
rhe Value of the latter is 24874/. it. 6 d. more than

4

in his Report j and has the Mercator any where de-
4
that of the Inlpefiof-Geneial.

4
droved the Validity of that Manufcript ? Yctas long

* Thc Quedion then is, which is more to be be-
4
as that frail be right, the Report of the Commifiio-

4
lieved, the InfpeQor-General, or the Commiffioners ‘ ners of the Cudoms mud be wrong.

4
of the Cudoms ?

4
But for the 0LD SCHEME’S being made or ufrd

4 Not to mention here, that the former was upon 4
to defame the Government, what Witnefs has the

4
his Oath, he affirms, that he has taken his Value ‘ Dr. for any fuch thing ? By what Argument has he

4 from a Manufcript remaining in the Cudom-houfe, 4 proved the French Trade to be beneficial to this Na-
4 which appeared to him ro have been an Authentick 4

tion ? As for thc Valuation of Wines at 36 /. or
4 Copy of what had been offer’d heretofore to a Houfe 4

Brandies at 45 /.per Ton, it is not the Valuation of
4 of Commons; and this Manufcript he affirms was 4

the SCHEME. But he or the Mercator are (Jcfired to
4
all the Light he was able to gain into the Tranfac* 4 produce the Authority or Invoices of Merchants for

4 dons of pad Times relating to thc Exports aod Im- 4

the Valuation of 8 or 9/. per Ton. And ladly, as
4
ports between France and England.

.

4

for the Coinage in the Mint, we «might very well
4 The Infpe&or- General made his Report after the

4
lofc a Million yearly by our Trade to France, and

•firft Scffion of the lad Parliament : and if his Ma- 4

yet,regain rot only that Sum, but alfo enough to

* nufeript was all the Light be was then able to gain
4

fupply our Mint from Spain and other Countries ;

4
into the Tranfa&ions of the above-mentioned Year,

4

but this does bv no means prove that the £rench
4
it is plain there could not be any of thofe Entries at

4 Trade was beneficial, that thc OLD SCHEME was
4 the Cudom-houfe, from whence the Commiffioners 4

falfe, or the Dr’s Manufcript to be wrong, or the
4 of the Cudoms have made a Report of the Exports 4

Report of the Commiffioners to be right.
4 of our Woollen Manufa&ures fo different from thofe 1 am, SIR, Tier/.
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The Britifh Merchant?

o r;

COMMERCE PRESERVED;

In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

An EdiSi of the French Kjngs cornerningSome 0 hfervttions concerning that Edict.

Buys and Perfetuanas.

From T u e s da y, January 12. to Fr i ba y, January 15. 1714.

TH E Subjeft of this Day’s Britifh Merchant

fhall be an Arreft or EdiCt of bis Mod
Chriftian Majefty’s Council, taken from a

Book lately fmblifli’d in Englifh, entituled,

The French Bttk tf Kates, Pag. 403. with

forae Obfervations of my own upon that Arreft.

jirreft tf the Kind's Council, trdaining that the Stuff’s called

Bays, Perfetuanas, Zee. tf the ManufaRure which art feat

tt Italy jhall fay but 30 Self per 100 Weight.

Ofltber 23. 1703.

TH E King having by ArreA of Council of the

14th ot July laA, for the Reafons there ex-

* plained, regulated the Duties upon the Exportation of
* Stuffs called Bays, Perpetuaoas, &c. which are fent
* into Italy any way whatsoever, at 10 Sols fer too

;
4

and his Majefty being informed that there is a very
4

confiJcrablc Quantity of the faid Goods confirmed in

* Italy of the Manufacture of England, and that it will
‘ be very advantageous to the Manufactures of the
Kingdom to fix the Duties of Exportation, fo as

4

that the Merchants may be able tt furuijh Italy with the
4
faid Stuffs at the fame trice as the Manufacturers efEng-

4

land dt ; WHICH HIS MAJES1Y BEING WIL-
‘ LING TO GRANT, and to encourage A TRADE
4 WHICH IS SO ADVANTAGEOUS TO HIS
‘ SUBJECTS, has therefore ORDAINED, and does
4

hereby ORDAIN, That the faid Stuffs called Bays,
4

Perperuanas, &c. of the Manufactures of this King-
4 dom, which are fent into Italy by any Way whac-
4

foever, (hall pay but 30 Sols per too Weighr, inltead
4 ofall the Duties which they ufed to pay

; and the faid
4

Stuffs (hall be exempted and difeharged from paying
4
the Duties of the Cuftom houfe of Lyens, and the

4

Duties of the CuAom-houfe of Faience, and the
4

Cufloms of Baytunt, and from all other Duries, as
4

OCtruis,
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'.QCtrok urt Paflages, which were levied
* to hrir^ftfrreftys tJfe, or to the yfe of particular
* Lords, Cities, and Communities, as well for their
* Importation and Paffage as For their Exportation out
* of the Provinces of the Kingdom by Land or Water,
* without Prejudice neverthelefs to the Tranfire grant-
* cd upon the Merchandizes fold in the Fairs of Ljent,

* lkuritaux, and Trtyes, fjis Majefty forbidding the
* Farmer ta levy any hsaiuit Duties upon the laid

* Stuffs upon Pain of rgftc^irig double, aii» all Chafes,

! Damages, aodTnterdls.X C - Wd', T £
:ountainbleau,OCtob. 23. 1703:

Signed
PHILIPEAUX.

f

The Mercator has been fo eloquent upon the

Dogs- hair Broad-doth, the Unihorn Dozens, the

tempted- to believe more were no autep*

or that their Sheep did not bear Fleeces, or that

the People did not know how to work up the

Wooll ; fo that, let the Duties be ever fo high in

the Country, yet they would be obliged to buy our

Woollen Manufa&ures. But of all thingf in the

World I Ihould not have fufpe&ed that they would

pretend to vie with us in other Markets, that they

could have the leaft Hopes of carrying their Bays or

Perperuanas with any Succefs into Italy, or that

any of them could be fold there in the Prelence of the

Englilh

I was perfectly amaz’d when I came to read over

the above Edi& of bis Moft Chriftian Majefty. What ?

the Merchants of represent to their Prince,

that they fliould be able ro fell Bays and Perpetuanas

in Italy at as low- a Price as the Englifh Manufacturers ?

And* this too without taking off rhe whole Duties

of Exportation ? Nay, tbo* 30 Sols per 190 Weight

Ihould be (till left upon thefe exported Manufactures?

All the Duties of Exportation upon our Woollen

Goods were taken off long before this Edift, and yet

!

are we not able to fell our Hays and Perpetuanas,

though all the Duties are taken off, cheaper than the

French Merchants, though a Duty of 30 Solsftr too

Weight is Bill left upon them. This was all the

French Merchants ddured to enable them to cope

with England in the Iralirn Markots, andthe Prince

has granted what was defired by his Subjects.

If their Bays and Pejpetutnas are as cheap with a

Duty of 30 Sola per i©o Weight, as ours without any

Duty at all, what if his moft Chriftian Majefty ihould

remit even thefe 10 Sols ? Why then we fhall not

be able to export either Bays or Perpetuanas to the

fame Market, without giving a Bounty at Exportation

as we do in the Cafe 01 Corn.

The King acknowledges that the Tradfe of fending

their own Bays and Perpetuanas to Italy, even when

tbisEdift was made, was already advantageous to his

Subie&s- What rhen muft we think was the Confc-

quence ofthis EdiS, and the difthirging all thefe bur-

tbenfome Oarois, Peages and Paflages, befides the

Port Duties, and reducing the whole to 3# Seb per too

Weight, not above one 80th part of their whole Va-

lue ? There is no doubt but their Exportations to Italy,

if they were before fo very advantageous to the French

Nation, muft needs be very much increafcd.

It is in vain for the Mcrcater to talk, as he often does,

of the Quality of oar Ecglifli Manufactures, and rheic
being fo very preferable to thofeof France : If the latter

can be fold as cheap, it is plain that the Quality, ij
well as Quantity, is coofidcred by the Buyer.

The Mercator often calls the Woollen Manufacture
our Manufacture, our own Manufacture, the Englifh
Manufacture, as* if Wooll was not the Growth of any
utlfer £0«rury, o* as if the Pcgpk tfogicr Gauntries
44 m* know how ta vQjrfc it up. And Mr. Dan. Fh

Lw.tJtfit TreatUfc, has infilled vcryJSwgUy upon the
1 inimitable Spinners of England. This EdiCi is a foil

Confutation of thefe fine DoCtrines ; they have Wooll
in France, they have Spinners in France ; fo that befides

fupplying their own Country, they are able to vie
vjt/± us in Foreign Markets.

Another thing is remarkable, which is, that this E*
diSt of 1703, is particularly levelled againft England,

It was made on purpofethat his Subjects might be able

to GJi their Wotdjcfl M*nuf*&ufc$ m cheap a^the Eq-
glil£flpn felJkiheS in. Italy ; Agd ft can ft* «
cheap.'in Italy, will they not be *bla CD. fell as che^r
in every other Country ? If Frarut is able to fell their

Woollen Manufactures as cheap as we to Foreign
Countries, can we hope to fell any of ours to France

,

under the extravagant Duties of the Tariff of 1699,

which art to! be the Duties by our late Treaty r If
France had granted us the Tariff of 1664 for our Wool-
len Manufactures, which are exorbitant enough; nay,

if fhe had granted us the Liberty of importing our

Woollen Manufactures free of all manner of Du-
ties, yet vie could not fend any to thatCountry* Theic

makipg theft M?nufaftures-fo very chefp, that even

wi|h | Duty of Exportation they cars Bt fold at the

fame Market with ours> is a Demohftration that they

can make them cheaper for the ufe of their own Peo.

pie, and that we are not able to fend an Ounce of ma-

nufactured Wooll to France.

The Mrrester's Objc&ion here will be,That we have

formerly fent confiderable Quantities into Frame, un-

der higher Duties than thofe of the Tariffof 1664, as

appears by the Exports of 1685, which have been prin-

ted.

All this is very true, but all this is no Argument

that we (hall be able to do the fame thing now. Their

Woollen ManfifaCture was then but in its Infancy,

they have been labouring at it ever fince, and 30

Years may very well be thought a fufficient time to

advance into very great Perfection. And his moft

Chriftian Majefty has contributed very much to rhis

PerfeCHon, by prohibiting or loading with high Du-

ties, all Foreign Manufactures, and even by JefTening

the Duties upon thofe of his own Subjects, as appears

by the EdiCt which (lands at the Beginning of this

Paper- Such Encouragements from the Prince, and

fo great a length of Time, cannqt chufe but be fuffi-

cient to make them Artifts ; and they have all necefla-

ry Materials for the Manufacture of the Growth of

their own Country, or from the Dominions of King

Philip, the Grandfon of his moft Chriftian Majefty.

We bought heretofore our Woollen Cloths from the

Flemmings, Time and Application have brought us

fince to as great Perfection in this Manufacture as any

People in the World. And fhould we buy any Wool-

len Cloths from Flanders now, if we were to admit

them clear of Duties ? There is as little reafon to be-

lieve that we can fell either Bays or Perpetuanas to

the French Nation- But the EdiCt of 1703, is a Dc-

monftration that they arc able to vie wich us mother

Markets, and arc therefore certainly able ro undeifeU

us at their own.

LO N DO A, Printed for FeRD.BuRt.EiGH, in Jmex-Corntr.
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Numb. 48*

Britifh Merchant;
OR,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

The

Forafmnch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the Importing of French Wines,
Brandy, Linnen, Silks, Salt, and Paper, and other Commodities, of the Growth, Pro*.

du&, or Manufadhires of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
exhaufted the Treafure of this Nation, leffened the Value of the Native Commodities
and Manufatfhires thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
it Ena&ed by the King’s Moll Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Aflcmbled, and by Authority of the fame.

• vide Prohibition AH. 30. Car. II.

The Intereft of Merchantt ought not to be confi* their Country.

dertd in Ireatiet of Commerce jo much at that We are not enabled to expert rnj Fiji) to Franc*

of the Landholders and Manufacturers. by our late Treaty.

Merchants may enrich themfebves by impoverijhing

From Friday, January 15. wTuesday, January 19. 1714.

T H O* in Oppofition to the Mercator I hive

fee otic with the Title of Britifh Merchant

,

and have continued it ever fince, yet the

Intereft of the Merchant*, is the thing

that I have lead of all conhdered in my
Refle&one upon the late Treaty of Commerce, or

upon the Bill for rendring that Treaty effectual.

The Merchant may have a diftinft Intereft from

that of hit Country, he may thrive by a Trade which

Wall prove htr Rum } for Example, Suppofc a hun-

dred French Merchant* were to export annually the

Value of * Million Sterling in Bullion for Frenh

Wines, Brandy. Linncns, Silt, Paper, and other Ma-
nufjfiures of'that Nation, all for the Confumption of

this Kingdom ; or, which is the fame thing, fiippofe

they flbould pay for fuch a Value of Goods by Bills of

Exchange, by which the Receipt of fo great a Ba-

lance from other Countries would be prevented : it

cannot be deny'd that fuch a Trade as this would be

Very ruinous, that it muft exbauft onr Trtafurts, and lef

fat the Value tf twr Native Cammtditiet and ManufaBunt.

And yet even by fuch a Trade the Merchants them-

felves may glow very rich, they may fell the Manu-
factures they import for a hundred thoufand Pounds

more than they coft, they may (bare this hundred

thoufand Pounds among themfelvesj but from whom
do they gain this Sum ? Not from France, but from

their own Countrymen, who buy their Goods j let

their Gain be w'hat it will, yet Bill, by this Suppofi*

tion, Britain lofes a Million yearly to the FYattb Na-

tion, and their Manufa&ures of fo great a Value arc

imported here, and fold at the fame Markets with our

own, which cannot chufe but diminiOi to the like Va-

lue the Produft of our own Lands, and the Manu-
factures of our own People. For tKii Reafon I have

never had the leaft Regard to the Intereft of the Mer-

chants, unlels that Inrereft of theirs (hall be alfo

confident with the Intereft of the Kingdom.

Thi Cafe will be the fame in a greater or ltd de-

gree, as the Quantities of Bullion exported, or the

Sums remitted abroad ire greater or left and as Che

Manufactures imported for our own Confumption aro

more or lefs. The Nation in every fuch Cafe, le£*
all the Balance that is paid abroad. The Merchants
who export the Bullion, or remit tho Money, may
perhaps gain the tenth part of that Sum ; but they do
not gain it from the Country with which they trade
in this manner. 1 heir whole Gain is Ihuffled to then*
out of the Pockets of their own Countrymen, from
the Landholders and the Labourers ; and thefe in the
mean time lofe perhaps ten time* as great a Value of
chetr Produfk and Manufactures by (be Payment of ftf

great a Balance to a Foreign Nation.
Our Legiflators therefore have had the Wifdom iff

every Age to guard the Nation from this detriment*!
Gain of the Merchants. The many Prohibitions, a fitfe

high Duties laid upon Eaft-IneU* Manufactures, are fa
many Evidences of this Matter. There can be no
doubt but our Merchants have gain'd incredible Sum*
heretofore for chemfclves, by fending out our Bullion
to the Eaji.Indict, and by returning fuch Manufactures
thence as were thought ro interfere with thofe of our
own Nation. But the particular Gain of rbofe Mer-
chants was no Invitation to our Legiflators to let them
go on, and therefore from time to time they made
Laws to leflen the Confumption of Eafl-Jndia Manu-
factures in this Kingdom, fame they totally prohibit-
ed, others they charg'd with fuch Duties as render’d
them very- little cheaper than thofe of oar own Peo-
ple { fo that now our EaS.India Company muft derive
almoft their whole Gain from the Manufacture* which
are re-exported, and contain'd by Foreign Nations.,
very little is gotten by the Confumption of any of
them m our own-
And yet I very muchAnd yet 1 very much queftion whether it ever could

be objetted againft the Trade to the Eaf-Indiu, as has.

very fuftly been againft that of France, that it exhanfitd

tur Treafure, or hfined the Value of the Native Commodi-
ties and ManvfaSnret *j tbit Ktn^dim. As for our Trea-
lure, it is notorious that we always re-exported as ma-
ny Eafl-tndia Manufactures as equalfd the whole Coft,

of our Importations, by which rtieans we were re-paid

tk*

L



the Sums w# Amt abroad; fo .that our Treafure could her doing this, if the Ith and prh Articles of the late

riot be flid to Be exhaufted by this Trade. And then Treaty fhould be made efftftual.
,

. < .

as to the leflening the Value of our own Commodme* By pafling a Law for tbu purpofe Frapce would be a*

and Manufafturea, the Wrought Silks ao,d Callieoes of much favoured here, as every other Nation the moft
that Country could not very much prejudice our favoured. And flic aid wc not then Horn fo near a

Woollen Manufaftmei
; and for the Silks and Lirtncns Country,and where thePeCpIc are oblig'd by VeiyPover-

wrought in England, they were formerly but inconflde- ty to work cheaper than they dp in other places. Import
table ;

they are rifen up of late Years to be chefe migh- much g rearer Quantities of Wines, and Linnens, and
ty Manufaftares ;

they are wore chiefly fincc the Pro- Silks, and Paper.than we either produce our felves or
hibicions upon thofe of Frame and the Eafi-Indiet. import from Italy, Portugal or Germany in exchange foe

But the Cafe of the French Trade was very different : our Manufaftures ? And would not there be an End in

The Wines,Brandies, Silks, Linnen, Paper, innumera- this Cafe of fo many of our ofn Manufjfturls which
ble other Goods imported from that Nation, were all we either make for ottr own L’fr, or to *X change
confom’d by out own People. I would defire the with thole Countries ? Certainly fo much of the Va-
Mtrcater to mew me that any of thefe Goods were ever lue of our own Produft and Manufaftures rouft be
re-exported to other Nations. If he is not able to do loft, un lei's it fhall be affirmed,that We IhaJl fell as many
this, it will follow, that if our Merchants paid France to Frame, as we made for our ielves and thofe other

a Balance, fo much of oUr Treafure was exhaufted ; Countries. \ '

( ,

they might perhaps gain Eftates to themfelvcs, but it But this the Meecattr faya we fhall ba»%>to do by
was by carrying on a Trade that was detrimental to the help of the lace Treaty, (when it ft4ll be made
their Country. The Eftates they gain’d, they gain'd efftftual) and upon tht Tariff of rS64 trhlch, fays he,

from their own Countrymen, the Nation paid very is fully reftor’d to us by that Treaty. The Tariff of
dear for the Acqui(jtion* of thofe Merchants, and per- 1664 is often brought to our Remembrance, as ifw«
baps ten rimes as much as the whole Value of their were now to be under nq other Duties or Prohibitions

Acquifitions. than during the time of that Tariff But God knows
Again, as to the leflening the value of our nariveCom- by the late Treaty we are to have very little or alt&OB

modifies and Manufaftures, 1 have already obferved 'nothing of thatTarilf.

that none of the Goods imported from France, ever us’d In the firft place, that Tariff is not granted to the

ro be re-exported, they were all confum’d by our own foreign Goods re-exported frost this Kingdom) as (

People; and then mull not this take off from the Va- have (hewn at large in former- Paper*. Thefe were

Jue of our own at the fame Market? Wou’d It be pof- heretofore one half of our whole Export*, but the

fible to import great Quantities of Wine from France
,

French King may now prohibit them or charge them
without leflening in proportion the Confumption of our with high Duties, notwithilanding and without anyVi-

own Malt, or ai leaft of the Wines we buy from Italy olation of the late Treaty. • -
and Pertnga! foroyr Manufaftures. which otherwife we In the next place, at leaft one half of all the other

ihould not fend in fuch Quantities to thofe Countries ? Goods we ufoally lent to Prance, were ourWoollenMa-
and then muft not thefe French Wines, if they are no nufafturcs'as I have exprefsfy Ihewn. Thefe are put un>?

otherwife to be purchafed than with our Mony, leffen der the hardTanffof 1699, and under fuch otherRefLri*

the Value of our Native Commodities and Manufa- ftions, as fhew plainly tbe Rings Refolution that we
fturev? And mtift not the fame thing be faid of Bran- {hall fend none of thefe Manufaftures to his Domini*
dy, Linnen, Silk and Paper, if any confiderable Quan- ons;and yer tbe French are fo improved in thefe Manu"
titles of them Ihould be imported ? Should we confume faftnres of late years, that if we were to have the Ta-
as much of oUr own Spirits as we did before, and yet riff of 1664, or to pay no Duties in that Country, yet

increafe our Confumption of French Brandies? Should we could fend none to France.

we make fill! a* many Silks, as much Linnen and Paper, Thus in thefe two Articles of Foreign Gpods. anrl

and yet at the lame time increafe our
?
Importation of Woollen Mamafiftures w« haVe not tbeTariffof 1654,,

thefe thing* from France} And if We are to purchafe but laftly everything elfc is cxcepred from the general
all thefe thing* wjth our'Mdny, and not With eqai- Rule of that Tariff of which wc might hope to cx-
valent Manufaftures, is it poflible that the value of our port any confiderable Quantity. To leave other Arti-
own nativeCommodities andManuFtftures ftiouldnot be cfes to another time j I fhall in&ance it prefcnt in that

IcfieneJ with their Confumption - And yet perhaps the of Fifh.

Merchant who imports thefeGoods may growRich; He Fifh, is one of the Species of fcxtepted Goods, which
may get » great Eftate for hitnfelf by leflening thft by the fubftquent Articles, as well as Woollen Mami-
Value of the Produft of our Lands, and when he has fiftures, is put under very hcavyDuties, and with fuch
done, he may puichafe fo many more Farms for his Reftriftions as bclides the heavy Duties, (hew that
Mony

j
He may drive our People from their Manufa- France is fully determined that none at all fhall be im-

ftures, and when he has done, he may hire them to be ported from this Counrry.
his Servants at lefj Wages Wharioever therefore was The Connell of Trade here propofed Additional
she Gain of out Merchants, our Legiflators In the Articles to be added to a Prejeftof a Treaty of Com-
Rjtign of King Charles the II. did not think this a fuffi- merce with France, at follows .*

cicnt Argument for the Continuance of the French 41 HE Moft Chriflian King does fifther profnife.

Trade
;
they thought the Merchants Gairt was Vaflly

44

J[ That from henceforth all Cod, Ling, or hxicR
overbalanc’d byyhe Lofs of the Nation's Treafure, and " orialted Herrings, Salmon, and all Filh whatfoever
by the Impoverifhment of our Land-holders and oar “ dry or wer, may be freely imported from the Domi-
LaboureTS, and for rhisreafonthey prohibited the whole " nions. and by the Subjcfts of Orta:. Britain in MrU
Trade for eohanjhng tur TreaJ'are and Irfening the valne 44

rijb Ships, irtro the Territories of France
, without

ef an* native Cemn*dnite and Manjaclnm. “ being liable to re-packthg, ftocwirhftinJing any E-
The Mercator in one of his hue Papers appeals fo the H

difts, ArreRs, or Orders to tbe contrary • and that
Merchants upon rhe Exchange, whether they are Lofers 44 you fhall not be oblig’d ro pay any higher Dutiei
by the Spanifh Trade

j
but what is all this tohis Pur- “ than what were cRabliihed by the Tariff of 1664.

pofe ? If they 1 have made grekt Gain for themfelvet, 44
and alfo that the faid Britiflt Subjefts fhall have Li-

is this any mailer of proof that the Kingdom has been ** berry to fell the Fifb by tltom fo imported to what-
alfo a Gainer ? Does itprovethat we fell more Manu- ‘ 4

ever Buyer they pleafe.

foftures fo Spain, t han Spain does ro us
j
orrhatwere- ** The Moft CnriRian King does likewiie promife,

cieve a Balance in Money from that Country * If this “ That from henceforth the Brir/fi Merchants fhall

is not the Cafo, our Syamjh Merebanrs may grow Rich 44
have the like Allowance upon 'fare on Cask and

byftlling cheTrrtfcre of their NativeCountry, burpoor 44
Racking of Goods in France, at is allow'd to French

Enland in the m«n time muft pay very dear for their
14 Merchants tn Great. Britami

Riches. The fame thing may be faid of our Merchant* Thefe ArrlcTes hit moft Chriftian Majefty rejefted,

that traded formerly to France; but I cannot have the Jnftcad of which, he has given us an Excepriqn for our
leaft Safpic ion that our prtfent Legiflators will not fol- Fifh in the body of the Treaty; and in tlie Arti-
low the Steps of their wife Predeceffors, and confrder dci flgn’d a Month afterwards, he is plea fed ro grant
not fomuch fhelncereft of the Merchant, as that of ‘the tit Liberty to import Fifh into his Cootttriet, but un-
Land-holders and the Laboured, ahd indeed of the der fudi Duties, and with fuch Limitations and Reftri-
whole Nation. Without doubt they will rake fufficient ftions, as plainly fhew that he wanrf none at all from
rare that it foaH not be in the Power of Frame to gain a Us, and that he knows very well what ufc to make of
Balance from thivKingdom.that it fhall not be hereafter c /t P E.bR JTO N, which has been granted him by 4
hr her Power to fell us more Wanufcftures than fhe ]*« Treaty, . •

take* from c»; bur they will never he able fo prevent
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N U M B. 49.

The Britifh Merchant ;

o r, •
,

COMMERCE PRESERV'D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev’d.

The Clause for appointing Commiffsoners, no Re-

lief to us againft the Exceptions in the Treaty

ofCommerce.

Ftps excepted in the Body cf the Treaty
, from the

Goods we are to export to France, and we are

not enabled to export it by the jubjcqucnt Arti-

cles.

A Ccmperlfen of the Duties upon Fijb by tie

Tariff of 1664, with tbcje Duties and Rl-

friclicns by the Articles JubJtqmr.l to tie late

Treaty.

A Letter in Defence of the Letter in Britifh

Merchant, No. 4 f . concerning the Spanijh

Trade.

From Tuesday, January 19. to F r i d a y, January 22. 1714.

A
Mong the many ftlfe Arguments made ufe i

of to reconcile the People to the Treaty of
Commerce, in my Opinion the moll bare*

|

faced of all is, that all Prohibitions laid in

France fince the Year 1^64, upon Goods

and Merchandizes exported from Great Britain are ta-

ken off, that all high Duties there upon our Goods,

are reduced to the eafy Tariff of the above-mentioned

Year, and that we lhall of Confeguence make prodi-

gious Exports to that Kingdom.

The Treaty of Commerce is fo far from granting us

this general Repeal of Prohibitions and high Duties,

that alt Foreign Goods Rand charged Rill as rhey did

before, and may be yet farther charged at the Difcre-

tion of his moR ChriRian MajeRy, without any Vio-

lation of the late Treaty ; and Foreign Goods were a

very great pv* of our whole Exports to that King-

dom.
The Treaty of Commerce has not granted us the

Tariff of 1664, (though a very exorbitant one,) for our

Woollen Manufactures. This, though rhe flaple

Commodity of this Nation, is exprefly excepted from

the general Rule of that Tariff Indeed by the Trea-

ty Commiflioners are to be appointed on both Sides,

to confider of the Terms upon whieh Woollen Manu-
factures, Fifh, and other excepred Goods /hall be ad-

mitted. But till the Commiflioners appointed by his

moR ChriRian MajeRy lhall have his leave to agree

upon any Rich Terms, the Exception is abfolute, and

he might load rhefe Goods with as high Duties as he
thought fit, without any Violation of tue Trea-
ty.

It is true, his moR ChriRian MajeRy by fubfequene
Articles dated a Month after, and conlcqucncly no
part of that Treaty, has given us a PermifUon to im-
port three forts of Woollen Manufactures into his Do-
minions, (which I take it does comprehend alraoft

every one) but under fuch extravagant Duties at fuch
Ports only, and under fuch ReQridions. as plainly

demonRrare his lnrention that we lhall fend none of
them into France. The Truth of it is, the very Form
of the Permifllon granted us in theie iublequeur Arti-

cles, looks rather like a Ridicule upon the Bririfh Na-
tion, than a Permifllon to introduce our Woollen Ma-
nufactures inro his Countries. Our Woollen Manu-
factures were ufually heretofore one third part of our
whole Exports to France ; but we have not the leaft

hopes of fending any now under the Articles fubfe-

quent to the late Treaty. This Article, and that of
Foreign Goods were heretofore above three fourrhs cf
our whole Exports, we have not the Tariff of 1664
for rhefe Goods, we fliould export but very few of
them, even though we had that Tariff, but without it

wc have not the leaR hopes of exporting any.

Of the remaining Goods which we exported hereto-

fore under rhe Tariff of 1664, the Fifh from tngtand,

but efpecially fVom Sntlmtd, was a very coniiderable

Part. But this too as well as our Woollen Mmu fac-

ta flares,
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cures, Is exempted in the Body of the late Treaty,

from the general Rule of paying according to that

.Tariff, and is referved for the Commiflioners ro be

appointed on both fidcs, to confider upon what Terms
they {hall be imported into Fi ana. This is the pretti-

eft Contrivance in the World to exclude the importa-

tion of thefe excepted Goods, without giving any co-

lour of Complaint to theBritilh Nation, for can we
have the leaft reafon to be offended with his moft Cbri-

'ftian Majefty, if the Commiflioners appointed on his

part ftould refule to admit thefe Goods upon any

Terms or Conditions whatfoever ? For my own part,

1 fhould not chink they very much consulted the In-

tereft of their Mafter or his S'ubje&s, if rhey (hould

admit any of them, without the offer ofTome new E*

qutvaienc on our Part, beftdes the Advantages already

iecured to them by this Treaty. I believe therefore

that no Man in his right Senfes, can think that Coin-

sntflioners will be appointed by Frame for any ocher

puipofe than as a Shoo.ng-Horn to draw on the Bill

of Commerce, to airufe the Nation, and grant us

nothing. So that we have abfolutely granted Frame

what (he wants by this Treaty, in lieu of which ihe

has condefccnded to grant us the Liberty of impor-

ting the excepted Species of Goods and Merchandises,

when Commiflioners appointed by her lhall agree

with the Commiflfioners appointed on the Parc of
Gnat Britain upon what Conditions. Upon the whole
Matter, notwitbftandlng the Claufe of Commiflioners

for adjufting the Differences between the two Na-
tions, the Goods oxcepred by the Body of the Treaty

were ablclurely excepted, and Fiance was at full Liber-

ty to load every one of them with as high Duties

as {he pleafed, without any Violation of the Treaty.

But in the fubfequenc Articles dated a Month
after, (he has condefcendcd to explain her Meaning
concerning the Article of Filh, as much to our Ad-
vantage as {he has done that of the Woollen Manufac-
tures ; that is, that we lhall import the one no more
than the other into that Country. For indeed the

fubfequent Articles in every Cafe oi the excepted

Goods, inftead ofan Allowance, are in cfte&’a down-
light Prohibition of thefe Goods.

This will be apparent in the Cafe of Fifh, by a

Companion of the Liberty we had to import that

Commodity into France under the Tariff of 1664, with

the Duties and Rcftri&ions laid upon it by the Arti-

cles made and executed after the late Treaty.

By the Tariff of 1664, the Cali: of Filh imported

into Frame Rood thus.

Herrings per La ft of 12 Barrels, paid 15 Livres

Ditto white per Laft of 12 Barrels, paid 16

Salmon per Laft of iz Barrels, paid 6
Codfitb dry per M. 810
Ditto green per M. 3

But the third of thefe Subfcquent Articles is in the

following Words, viz.
*'

Salt bids in Barrels only is to
“ be imported into the Kingdom, Countries, and Ter-
u

ritories under the Dominion of the King
;
and at

44
all Places of Entrance into the Kingdom, Coun-

**
tries, and Territories under the Dominion of the

“ King, even at all free Ports, the Duties of Landing
44
and Confumption lhall be paid, which were ap-

" potnred before the Tariffof 1664 ; and befides 40
41

Livres per Laft, conlifting of 12 Barrels, weighing
44
each 300/. for the Duty of Entry j which Entry

“ lhall not be permitted, but by St. Valery upon the
" Sc*rm', Rouen, Nantz, Ltbourne, and Bordeaux, and
44

Dial] remain prohibited at all other Harbours or
44

Ports, as well in the Ocean as in the Mediterra*
44

nran.

Can any Man read this Article, without fome fort

of Indignation ? Has His Moft Chriftian Majefty
granted this to facilitate our Importation of tilh into

all Places in his Dominions ? Is not the whole Article

a Demonftration of that Prince’s Refolution, that his

Subje&s lhall eat no Filh, but of their own catching

and curing ?

Fuft for the Duties : i s or 16 Litres upon tie Uft
ot Herrings, by the T.riff of 166,, chit writ .Imoil
1 1. tor every turret. Herrings would be v.tued high
enough at is I. f,r Barrel; and then th< Dury, even •

by that Tariff, was about 14 P" CM. of the whole
Value. And can Filh, of which almoit [he whole
Colt IS paid to the Labour of the People, bear a high-
er Duty ? And yet, as if this was net fufiicienr, forty
Livres are laid on the Laft of u Barrels by rhe above-
mentioned Article ; that is, y 1. ro every Bjrtcl And
are Herrings to appropriated to this Ifl.nd, or fo
wanted in frame, aa to be able to bear both this Lift,
as alfo the Duties, whatfoever they are (doubtleft
high enough) of Lndiwt end CmftKftin ! which is
about 3 5 per jin.

Can b-iimon, of which wc did not export very great
Quantities before, under the old Duty of 6 Livres per

I Laft, bear a Load of 40 Livres, which is laid upon it
by the above-mentioned Article ?

But the moft extravagant part of the Story, and
which 15 cws that Frame underftands perfcttly well,
what is given up to them in Cape Uric. j$ ft,U behind.
And that is that Cod iilb, which were foimerly im-
ported into that Country by Talc, and paid ficm
three Livres, to eight Livres ten Sols ptr M. muft be

s

hereafter imported in Barrels, or not at all, and pay
40 Livres per Laft, that is j /. per Barrel, a Duty equal
to almoft the whole Value of that Filh. And then, as

for the Expence of Cask, which is impoftd upon us.
while their Newfoundland Filhermen may import their
cwn in Bulk, and lave this Expcnce, it is equal to al-

moft half the Value of the whole Commodity. If
his Majeftyhad made it high Tieafon for any Britotf
to import Cod-filh into his Countries, he could hard-
ly keep them out more effeftually than he will be able
to do by this Article. O Cape Bn;tn! Cape Britcnl
And yet, as if all this were nor fufiicienr, our Im-

portation of f«Jted Filh is confin’d to five Ports only,
and tl.cfe all in the Ocean, without any Port in the

!

Mediterranean. But yet there may be fome fuch

j

Foe Is as will believe that this was done, as in the Ckfe
of our Woollen Manufcflurcs, ro facilitate our C<w-

I

merce ! And for the very fame Reafon, no dcubr, rhe
Judicious Propolal of our Council of Trade (recited
in my laft; was rejefted by France, and this wonder,
ful kind Article given us in its (lead.

J
believe I have here cfle&ually anfwered the Merea-

toi i pretended Scotch Letters of the great Difappoinr-
ment to that Nation, by the re jetting the Bill of
Commerce, and depriving them of the Means of ex-
porting their faked Filh to Frame. I have effe&ually
prov’d that the Bill of Commerce, if this Article is a
part of it, is a Prohibition of* that Commodity.

I defire now the Mercator will inform his Readers, of
what lorr of Goods we lhall be able to fend any confi-
dcrable Quantities to France, fince die Tariff of 166a
is not granted to Goods imported here from foreign
Countries, nor to our Fiflj, nor Woollen Manufac-
tures, fince all thefe are either prohibited there or

;

admitted only with fuch Ducies, and under fuch Re*
ftri&ions and Limitations as amount to Prohibitions.
If this is the Cafe of all the above-mentioned Goods,
4

I defile the Mercator will tell us of what forts of
4

Merchandizes we lhall be able to export any greater

4

Quantities than we do already without his Bill of

4
Commerce, that he will tell us, if he can, what

4

Sorrs of Goods are to amount to 6 or 700,000 1.

|
which, he fays in his Yefterday’s Paper, would be

* the Value of our Exports, if the Tregty of Com-
merce were made cfftQual.
‘ One thing I think I ought not to pafs over without
Notice, which is, that his Majefty has in a Manner

4
disfranchiz d his very free Ports in the Ocean, by

4

this Article, on purpofe to exclude our Filh, fince

,
even it rhe veiy Free Ports, the Duties of Landing

4

and Confumption muft be paid, as well as rhe exor-
4

bitant Duty of 40 Livres p,r Laft. But even with
all thefe Duties, he has not thought fit to allow us

4

any Port in the Mediterranean.

L 0N D O'A, Printed for Fekd.Burleig, h, in Arntn-Corncr. 4
(Price Three Half-Pence.) ^
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Numb, jo:

The Britifh Merchant;

COMMERCE°PRESERy-D ;

In Anfwer to

The Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Forafmuch as k hath been by long Experience found, that the Importing of French Wines,

Brandy, Linnen, Silks, Salt, and Paper, and other Commodities, of the Growth, Btoi*

dueft, or Manufactures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath muck
exhaufted the Treafure of this Nation, leffened the Value of the Native Commodities
and Manufa&ures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
it Ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majelly, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Ailcrabled, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide Prohibittin AH. 3®. Car. II.

Pofoas food SftttuJJct of Fails. But thtir Opi-

nions ought never to prevail againft Reafon.

Our Lerijutors gooi n'itnejfcs of the Falls men-
tion J in the PrtamUt, and no Cuftom-boufe

Account :which can he turns produc'd, fufficient to

overthrow their Evidence.

The Petition ofthe People Lyme- Regis. IFbat

Allegation* in it good, and what not.

Then Petition not granted, though the Mercator
fays it if.

From Friday, January zz. to Tuesday, Jannary 16. 1714. .

I
Hare ever confider’d the Authority of Perfons as

the loweft kind of Proof, and fuch as ought never

to be credited agajnft Demonftration or Probabi-

lity. I befceve Perfons to be very proper Wic-
nefles of lifts j and when I have no Reafon to

fofpeft their Fidelity, or Capacity ; or that they have

been impeded on or miftakto, I am ready t« give Cre-

dSr to thtir Evidence.

It is for this Reafon, that I have often cited the

Preamble, which ftands at the Head of this Paper.

The Lords and Commons in Parliament afiemblcd, in

the Reign of K. Charles II. had better Opportunities of

knowing, chan we can poffibjy have at this time of
pay, the State of the French Trade, as it was then

earned on. No Cuftom-houfc Books could be denied to

them. They had a Power to fend for Perfons, Papers,

and Records. They had a Power to fend for the Re-

cords of the Cuftom-houfc, before the Court could

give any Direftions, or the Officers of the Cuftoms

could have time to fatisfy any of their Entries. And
therefore, fince the Legiflative Power then aflerted,

That the importing of French Wines, Brandy, Limten,

Silks, and Paper, and other Commodities of iht Growth,

ProJuft, or Manufacturer of Fiance, did txhaufi cur Trea-

fwrt, and lejfftn the Value of our Native Commodities and

Manufaft teres, I am forced to believe, that vaft Quanti-

ties of thofe Goods were imported; and fuch as very

much over- balanced ouf Exports to that Kingdom.

The Lords and Commons had, no doubt fufficient

Knowledge of the Faft ; and if the Faft was true, I

do not vtant t£eir Affiftance to reafon firom it; I am
my felf able t6 determine, that our Importations from

France exhauffed the Treafure , and leffened the Value of the

Ndrtve Cordmodifies, and Manufattstres of this Kingdom.

The Mercator affirms, that the Balance of our Trade

to France was always on the Englifb fide, that our Ex-

ports to that Nation, always exceeded their Imports

hither. If fo, why was not fuch » Balance made out

to that Parliament ? It is well known, that the Court,

be offer’d contrary to this Aflertion of our Legislators,

it would not deferve the leaft Credit. For I muft here
repeat my Qucftions, if there had been any fuch Ac-
count ac the time of making that Prohibition, why '

was it not produced before thofe Legiilacors, in order
to prevent it ? Were the Court, and the Minifters at

that Time, fo very fond of the Prohibicon ? Is it not
notorious, chat they did all they could to oppofe it ?

And if they could have oppofcd it by plain Evidence
of the Faft, would not that Evidence have been then
produced r So that, if any Cuftom-boule Account
mould be offered now, contrary jo that Aflertion of
our Legiflitor5 , it would be a very violent Preemp-
tion, that fuch an Account has been forged 6nce, and
that ir was not then in being, when that Prohibition
was made.

I am far from fufpe&ing that any fuch Forgery
would be attempted in the prefent Age. that any luch
Orders would be given by the prefent Cqurt, or
obeyed by the prelent Officers of the Cuftoms. But
prefcntly after the palling of that Prohibition, might
not the Coart, that was then againft it, ufe their uc-

moft Endeavours to faifify the Cuftom-houfc Accounts,
by which it was fupported. For Example, if the Ex-
ports and Imports, between Michaelmas id<58, and w»- ?

1chaelmat 1669 , and the great Over-balance againft us in

that Year, was the chief Argument made ufe of for

paffing that Prohibition, might not the Court, then,

give Orders to the Coram ifiioners of the Cuftoms, to-

rake away the Old Entries, and to fubftiture others ir*

their Room ;
making the fevcral Quantities of expor-

ted Goods much greater, and thofe of Goods imported

much lef* than were really made in that Year ? Might
they not do this to get rid of that Prohibition which
was fo very dilpleafing to them? And is it likely,

that fuch Orders would not be obeyed ac that time by
the Officers of the Cuftoms ? The Mertator himfctf

has led me to this Argument, by telling us, that Sir

Nicholas BatUr, of Flagrant Memory, fate a little after

and the Minifters were not at all plcifed with the Pro- J at Board, that in defiance of the

hjMrinn. they did all the^«'»» ,o
' ' 1 ~ ^

.
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in hi, right Senfil, might vtry ,ufllr u#ue» tlut i

great Over balance of fuch Imports, muft needs haveMU lb, Trufuri, ltd l.fmtd •b, Mu, (rf lb, Nut.VI

Commodities and ManvfaBures of tbit Kingdom.

Again, in one of my former Papers, I nave cited .the

Infpe&or-General of the Cuftoms, as a Witnefs, that

there remains in the Cuftont-houle, a Manufcripc of

the Imports and Exports between England and

from Michaelmas 1 658 , to Michaelmas i66^
t
which I

have (hewn to be utterly inconfiftent with an Account

tranfmitted by the CommifEouert to the laft Parha-

ment : I have cited him too as a Witnefs, that he was

not able to gain any Light into the TranfaCtions of

that Year, but from the aforementioned Manufcnpt.

Thefe were undoubtedly FaCts within the Knowledge

of the InfpeCtor-Gcneral, and I therefore cited him as

a Witnefs. But if the fame Gentleman fbould tell us.

that in his Opinion, the Old Scheme is falfe, without

alledging one fingle Faft or Argument, to induce me

to be or his Opinion ; or, if he Ihould tell us, that

we may import annually an Over-balance of Manu-

factures of two Millions more than we export, and

yet be no lofers by fuch a Traffick, I muft allure the

Mtrcatir, I cannot yield to his Authority ; I Ihould

not believe fuch Aflertions of the InfpeCtor-General,

though they were declared to be true, by all the Le'

gifiitors of Great* Britam.

Again, if • Merchant whofe Veracity is not at all to

be fufpcCted, Ihould tell me that he has gained a

100,000 /. by trading to France, he is the properJudge

of this Fa0
,
and I would believe him. But if he

Ihould argue from hence, that therefore this is a profi-

table Trade to the Kingdom, even though it Ihould

import upon us the value of a Million more in Manu-

factures than it takes from us, by which we Ihould be

obliged to pay fo great a Balance, I ihould not be mo-

ved by his Authority, let his particular Gain be ever

lo great, I ihould believe the Nation loft a Million by

fuch a Commerce.
Laftly, if a whole Town ihould reprefent that they

had exported formerly to France the value of yo.oco /.

fer An. in Woollen Manufactures, they may be pro-

per Evidences of this FaCt, and I ihould be ready ro

give them Credit. But if they ihould argue hence,

that the whole Trade with France was beneficial to this

Nation, and that the Exports from the whole King-

dom exceeded their Imports, and that we confequent-

ly received a great annual Balance from France, I muft

take leave to difagree with this lift part of their Repre-

sentation, I could not yield to their Authority. I

might believe their Evidence as to Fafts which are

properly within their own Knowledge, but how can

they be Judges for rhe whole Nation ? Or how can

they argue from the particular Gain of their own
Town, to the univerfal Gain of all England? Upon
this Occafion I think my (elf obliged to prefent my
Readers with a Copy of a Reprefentation of the

Mayor, &c. of Lymt-Rtgis, concerning a Prohibition

of Brififli Commodities from being imported into

France, which is as follows.

To the Honourable Cnmmiflioners of Trade,

. The bumble Representation and Petition tf the Maytr, Burgsf.

* fer, and Principal Inhabitants tf the Tiwn tf Lyme-
Regis, in the County tfDorfet.

Numbly fheweth,
* r~T~% Hat the Trade to France with the iVoollen Manufac-
*

J|_ tarts was an enriching Trade ft this Nation, and
4 was the be) this Part if the Kingdom bad for Employment of
1

People,Shipping and Navigation', there having been yearly

* for fever al Years together (hipped in this Port for the
* PROVINCE OF BRITANY in Franco in Drapery.
* to the value of jo.ooo /. Sterling and upwards; and
‘ that this Trade was enjoyed Time out of Mind, and
* DRAPERY was imported into the faid PROVINCE
4 CUSTOM FREE till the Year 1687, in which Tear,

’ the Importation of all Woollen ManufaRuret what ftever
4
was prohibited

;
and afteiwards feveral great Duties

* were laid on all Goods and Commodities of rhe
4 Growrh, ProduCt or Manufacture of this Kingdom,

by an EdiCt a Copy whereof truly tranflated from
4
the Original is hereunto annexed. And we alfo crave

* leave to acquaint your Honours, that a Month before
1
the faid Pribibitim took place, feveral great Quantities

* of Drapery to the value of a,000/. and upwards,
4 which hid been imported into the faid Province in

* two Ships from this Place, were ftited and detained
4 during all the laft War, which were all fpoiltd. Your
' P^fifinnw rherefoie humbly pray, that in the enfu-

)
Drapery ft felted and fpoiltd, may have SatisjaHin mt&c
for the lame.

_ And your Petitioner
t jbail aver pray„ &C

a
rjohn Symefi, Mayor. Jorus Wbetcomb.

signed lyJ Nicholas Nowell, anil 89 others.

;
(Mae. Weft, * ^ .* .

•

The People of Lyme without <3ou6t are very gbod
Witnefles that their DRAPERY til! the Year 1687,
was imported into the PROVINCF OF BRITANY,
CUSTOM F.REE;

t
they were certainly able to diftfo-

guilh between paying Cuftoms, and paying none aq
all. Thifc is agreeable ro what I have (aid before, that
Britany was formerly a free Province, and as no Cuf-
toms were paid there, fo there was the chie££onfump-
tion of our Woollen Manufacture*. Rut^as Britany
now by the Articles fubfeguent to tbe Treaty,
can have our Manufactures only by the Way of other
Provinces, fo (he muft receive them after HRyTave.
paid the Cuftoras of from 30 to jo for Cent, according to •

the Tariff of KS99, which is to be the Rule by our lare
Treaty. If we exported to Franc* any coufiderablo
Quantities of Woollen Manufactures where they paid
no Duties at all, it is no Argument that we can ex-
port any under a heavy Load of Duties, and efpecially
now the French thcm&lvts fince that time are arrived
at fuch Perfection in their own Woollen Manufactures
which pay very eafie Ddtjes.

Again, the People of Lyme are very good Witnefles
that the French Prohibition t of our Woollen Manu-
factures began in the Yead-f%87 ; this Was a £a& that
they could not but be well acquainted with by their
own feeling. Strange! that France Ihould then prohi-
bit our Woollen Manufactures, fo foon after King
'lames and his Parliament N<M>tiTiged her by taking off
our aforementioned Prohj&itfbn ! But this (hews as the
InfpeCtor-General has laid r that they have all along
treated us, as if the Genius of France had got a perfeCt

Afcendant over that ofEngland !

Again, 1 believe the People of Lyme, when they tell

us thac tbeir own Goods which were exported to
France before the Pr-Jcibifiln. Were ftiztd and fpailed, tho*

the Prohibition did not' take place till after their Im-
portation. This was a FaCt which they felt, and had
therefore very good reafon to remember. But I ask,

Did the French feixe their Goods by vertue of the.
Prohibition ? That had beenfirft to make it lawful to
import thofc Goods, and then by a Law ex pofl faSa
to condem them. There cao be no trading with fuch
a Nation.

Again, the People of Lyme may perhaps be good
Witnefles that they formerly exported yearly to Frame
rhe value of <0,000 /. in Woollen Manufactures, tho*.;

I am afraid they have at a venture lumpt it at fo great

a Sum; for this would amount to almoft the third

part of all that ever were exported to France in one
Year from the whole Kingdom*
But laftly, I can by no means allow the Evidence of

the Good People of Lyne. when they fell us that tbt

Jradt to France with the IVoollen ManufaBures, was an en-

riching Trade tt this Nation, and was the btfi that Part of
the Kingdom bad for Employmtnt of People, Shipping and
Navigation. For do they conclude thac the whole Na-
tion was enriched by the French Trade, becaufe tho
fingle Town of Lyme was enriched by exporting to
fva»«che yearly Value of Jo,000/. in Woollen Manu-
factures? Does this prove that the Balance of tbe
whole French Trade was oa rhe Englifh fide, or that
our Exports exceeded oar Imports from that Country ?

And as for Shipping and Navigation, one fingle Ship
was fufficient to carry at once thac whole Value of
Woollen Manufactures : Sp that if great Numbers of
Ships were employed in the French Trade, they muft
have been employed to import upon us a great Over-
balance of Wines and other Goods from that Nation,
perhaps to the enriching rhe fingle Town of Lyme, but
certainly to the Itnpoverilhing the whole Kingdom.
And now as to the Prayer of their Petition, that

our Woollen Manufactures may be imported CUSTOM
FREE into the Province of Britany as formerly, and thac

the Owners of the Drapery which was heretoforefoiled
and fpoiltd, may be repaired of that Lofs. Alai poor
People of Lyme ! Britany is no longer Cuftom free, all

the Woollen Manufactures that Province is to take

from Ljme, (he muft take under the intolerable Duties
of the Tariff of 1699, that is, the Prohibition of them
(till remains.

Yet we read in the Mercator, N° 3. this impudent
Pa (Tape. Lyme-Regis Prays the prohibition of nilUni
Manufatlures and the high Duties: laid in France may bo

taken of, and thefaid Goods bt imported into France as form

rr.trly.
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Merchant;
in p r

COMMERCE PRESERVED:
fn Anfwer to

The Mercator3 or Commerce Retriev'd. ;

Two Letters, one being a Defence of a Letter cm-
1
Tart if an Anfwer to ,th$ Mercator’* Whimfejt

cembtr the Spanijh Trade, the other concerning
j

about Ptrfets,

the Mercator’/ Over- valuation of ourExforti.

7 From Tuesday, January *<. to Friday, January ip. t7«4*

I
N my Paper, N°. 49? the laft ofthe Contents is irt

theft Words, A’ Letter in Defence of the Letter i» the

Britilh Merchant, N®. 4J. cuutrging the Spanijb

f Trade ; but becaufc there was not room for it, 1
- left give it my Readers, and it is as follows.

' •

l if! vrw ' To the Brftifli Merchant.

Ti R, Linden; January jo, 1713-14.

A he is fo very ignorant both ih Tride and Faa% thatf

he has -n® other recourfe hot to anfwer with Scur-
4

rflity, and to call Truths Forgeries. I (ball only
* anfwer at prelent to what he fays about one of the
4 Queen’s Ships taking in Pieces of Eight at cy/*,j
:* and figoing Bills of Lading to deliver them in'

•* Amfltrdav; this he has called
%
a Porgenr, but if

J whit I have aflerted is Faft, I hfepe'the World will

* have the Opinion of him and his Writings that tie)
-• jilftty deferve ; and hatf fre'been but acquainted with
>* any on the Exchange tHkt trade to Cadiz, they coda
.* have informed him tfitf ir was FaG. I hid in my
* Letter to y.ou put the Ship’s Name, but for fiune

f Jteafons you fire I blotted it out: I do now aflerc it

* to be the York Man of War, whofe Commander find-

I* ing there was a great Sum of Money at Cadiz for
4 Amferdam, did fign Bills of Lading at Cadiz to deli-
* teflt it Afojterdam; artd dld apply to the Lords of
* the Admiralty for a Licence to go to Amfl&datn to

deliver it ; hut being refufed It, he offered to put it

* aboard a Yacht, and to pay the Freight to Anifcr-
^ ism trar theOWners at Am/Irrdam con fidering the

\ Inferences made on the Tirtt would be all vpid, did
4
not then think fit to nth the Hazard.

1- . . .. i 1 / .
: i 3 t •-

Now I appeal to the Merchants who had the fiiUi
*
of Lading afiigned them from Amfierdam for the

' Tnjth or thij Fa&. ft is impoffibk ro find out the
* fcvera! Sums to make up tbe total ; but ifthe Merca-

tor will apply himiclf to tbe Commander, he can
* give him an Account of whae Sum he had aboard,
‘ for which he figned Bills of Lading to deliver in
* Ctn^ordam.

'
this sfa$ a Fa& I tfierred, aGed here on the Ex-

*
change of London, and yet this the Mercator aflerts fp

4
he a downright Forgery

; in a little time Weihall
‘ be forced to prove that the Sun fliincs. When the
4

Mercator haI the Modefty to beg Pardon, and own he
4
was in the wrong, I maybe at lcifure to prove the

* other two Paragraphs be calls Forgeries, but till
‘ then 1 {ball think it in vain; the Spirit of Delufion
4

and Infatuation is got abroad, and the Mercator de-
4
pends on the implicit Faith of his Party, or eHe he

‘ would neverFive ventured to have called that a For-

f
ry, which, was fo near at hand to be proved t and
appeal to all his Readers, what Faith or Credit

‘

ought hereafter to be given to any thing he writes,

4
and indteLhe feenis *<folvcd to contradift, though.

‘ he is lure to be’exporcd • and fo little does he know
4

Whrat he talks of, that he aiferts in his Mercator,
* N®. 1 op, That Bullion being now under the Stan*,
‘ J.,4 .... • : ...A rt... .l

.

Time, toe Standard is t /. a d,pf Ounce, and Bullion,

fells for 51 yi. to fs+d.farthing^ Ounce; what will,
1

not this Man afiert ? I did not defign to have gone,
* fo fiur,.byt it beiog Matter of FaS, ifhfc will pleafe,
4
to carry. 1 00a Pieces of Eight to tb* Market, he will

* find Gbfdfmirhs will |pve him i,i. 4. d. Farthing par
4

Qunee, hut if he carnes it to^thf Mint, he can m»k«
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4 no more thill J /. *a4 * d. I hope he will have alfo
4
the Value; where anv Ptrfon will r»W, |L.l r 4.1 . r ,

\
'the" Modeftjf to retrta this, which ^when he has ‘the unskilful part of Mankind Im? be e.fdy

L
^3«L*

* does lye againft ns.

Jn ftating in Account oT Profit or Lofs by Trade

between two Nations, it is not fuificient to tell' us of

oilr Exports only, as the Mercator generally does, with-

out faying one word of the Goods imported, that is

crying a Caufe by hearing the Evidence only of one

hide* Neither is it fufficient to give us an exa& Ac-
count of both Exports and Imports, without giving

the Valuation of every Rircel of Goods; for how
fhall the Reader judge to which a Balance is to be

paid in Money, without knowing the Value of the

farccls ?

And jet I am afraid it is not in the Power of any
' ohe Man alive, whether Gentleman or Merchant, to

know the value of every thing. 1 believe no Man's

Knowledge is fo univcrul ; and therefore in my Ac-

count, No. 14. I called feveral Gentlemen of Expe-

rience to my Afliftance ; and yet in fpite of all this

Care, I believe I have been miftaken in fbme' of my
Valuations. I am ready to be corre&ed as often as

any fucb Error (hall be difeovered : But I (hall never

fubmit to any Correftion upon the fingle Authority of

the Menat*, that Authority is always to be fufpe&ed

;

it appears plainly that he knows very little or nothing

of the Matter, almoft all his Valuations will be found

to be made at random.
But I believe it will appear at la ft that I have been

generally fo fair as not to undervalue our Exports, or

overvalue our imported Goods, to make our Lofs by

the French Trade feem greater chan it really was.

As I havc formerly- produced a Letter from Extter,

v^Blch is (orrie Teftimony of this Candour, with rela-

tion to fome of our Woollen Maau&dures, the fol-» Letter from Bnjiti teftifies the fame thing in

to the Tobacco exported fxop this Kingdom.

ST R, Brtjhl, Dtcmitr 1 4. 1713
* O ^nce we f011 ,re t0 receive Letters, and
4 O ipfort them in jour Britijh Merchant, with inten*

* tioii To inform the Nation how the Mmattrcndct-
*
vours to delude the People ;

we thought it our Duty
* to joyn with the honeflt trading Part of the King-
* dom, and true Lovers of their Country, to detect

* that hireling of Franee, the Mvctttr.

* The Letter from Extter is certainly a great difoo-

* ftery of the ill Defigns of that Writer, as it is alfo a
*
Detuonftration to afl the trading part of Great-Britain

4
that you have afled with Candour, and that in your

4 Account of Exports to France in the Year i6$s*6,

* you have rather chofe td overvalue our Goods, than
4
leave Room for an honeft Man to objeft ; fot Vis

* plain what the Extter Mert fay is worth but 39,654 /,

*ii/. you have rated in your Britijh Merchant, No. i 4r
4
at 36,865 / it. 8 d. But the Mmattr in his Account

4 N°. 63. has rated the fame Goods in hi? Valuation at
4
60,521 /. about as much again is they ate worth.
* In ymar Account No. 14 you have valued 131733 W.

4
of Tobacco on Board at 3t ptr Pound ; in which you

4
have alfo very much exceeded the Value. We IhaU

4
therefore give you the Prices on Board for re-expor-

4
ted Tobacco for 4 Years, viz. from 1684 to 1687.

In 1684, Tobacco on Board, wirh the?
, ^

Duty drawn back

la 1685, Oitf ——

-

In 1686, Ditto

In 1687, Dittt
i

xto {.
* Sote, the Advance in the Year 1685, continued hut

4
for a little time on Tobacco for Exportation, for in

4 May 1685 the Parliament laid on a further Import of
•3 d. ptr Pound, which Duty commenced the 24th of
* 3ant following. Which occalioned the engrofling the
* old Tobacco it a greater Price than die former Year 1
1 but as foon as any ‘Tobacco that paid the additional
* Duty was entred and landed, it fell again to a-f ; and
* therefore, there is no Reafon to think Franet woujd
4 buy any rill the Price cyne to be fouled. Here the
* Mercator has alfo forved you ai he did ia the Woollen
Goods of Extter-, for he has charged the faid (317837iL

4 Tobacco at 4r P" Pound, which is about double

,
thej^ cannot be fo wfeked in .Enemy

to his Country in the whole -Kingdom, as the UtrcL

flifoth'r IWfeSSTiSB
*

Pa ^w -in Aeiwaray o£ Bofinefs, to*hint what
* r!y,5*J

cove
^ yo“ *ouM End *11 honed Men

would foon Imoak the itinner.
He Immilc Stn/Mi, D. P. and J. M.

r
I think I need make no Reflections npon this Letter s

te is is plain that I have not Undcmlued thefe Goods.« that the Mrrrelar has grolly overvalued them. I
mail therefore now proceed to another Subjctt, and
that m.*, imaginary Difability-ot Frntr to status
in o 1. < Whollen Manufactures- Hit

,
two la:f fafers

»utoii». ate taken np in labouring this Point, in the
Cafe of Perpets and Bays. I (hall here anfwcr hisWmmwys concerning the former,

i* I*
lt 11 evident, ht, N». 106. the Perpcruanas made

..
**"• *>*ve noc Eeen able to fell fo Cheap as

“ r
0r
./

,fc rhey *renot good ai the
fcnglilta: how elfe comes it to pafs, that we hire

s*
* Vend our,

» *nd tiiac every Day at the

„ Cuftomhoufe we fee vad Quantities of Bays and
Perpetuanas enter'd both for Spain Ind Italy, where-

«« !’]„ Frc*c
t

arc w D()0r ' c*uld they un-

ci
us, they can upon all Occafions pour in rheic

Goods before us, and with much Jefs Expence, the
Voyage from MarftiBtt to the Coad of either Italy
or Spain being not above two or three Days Sail ?

...
*nfwer to thisj I nmft iffirm, that the French

King for 60 Years pad has been encouraging tho
Woollen Manufa&urc* in his Kingdom. And at hit
People fuccccded therein, I10 incrcafcd the Duties bn
ours that were imported into France.

In 1654, the Cuftoms on Cloth were railed to to Livr.^s«h toio
In 1667, — - -

In the firft Yelr on s Serf fe

In the fecond » —
In the lad

to 5-
- to 6 -

•\ tbix •

Under thefe Difcotfngement, our Exports dtcresinl
innuUy, and their ManufsOures exceedingly fiourilh.
ed. Our Ttsde cimc down to slmoft nothing enry
where, except in Str/OT, where, u I hive fud. theywkc always Cuftom-fret, till the Test titt, sad
where they had almoft no Woollen ManufrOurel of
their own. .

Bcf.dcs, sboat thu time, their Perpets, which both
Fr““ “<* Wc cdll Impenal Serges, luring brought to
vety grestPerfearoo. they became otir Rivals m that
Trade, even in the forergn Markets

j
and therefore no

d®“«. cnt>“«h able without onr.help to fop-
ply thofe ofthtsrown Country, which they were liiU
the more able to do, by excluding us out of Brit..,
But u to forerun Muket^ to begin with our Trade

J " been always joy juflly , Favou-
rrte of thri Nation i r* ts nianirefl they export reft
Qu.ntitres of Perpets to Turk., from Mm.

Oor lift Fleet, which will be allow'd to expon thn
Bulk of our Goods fot one Year to r«rl,>

ted in that Fleet but 400 Perots, which cannot exceed
1001

1

1 Bates.

But I hive alfo feen an Account of the Perpets ex-
ported from Fr..u, for the Years ijn and 1711 m
the Pott of Siw™ only, in which the Bales were -00
that is, 2CO Bales per atrnr.

(

T *

Wifi the M.rr.r,r fay now, that they d» not rival m
in our Trade of Perpets to T„hj - That we aredn
no Danger ui forest) Markets ? May it not be fail
here in the Mrrrarw s own Words, that it is evident
that bur Pereemanas are not fold fo cheap a, the
French, or elfo tbit they are npt fo good as chofe of
drat Country? But we need not light a Candle to the^ . . asM-s ?

Errac. — (-* »•- > ' -• .t. m, 141, Cat. 1. liM. to.fr Cuitfy'ruil falsify.

toNDO X, Printed fbr Per d. B u r l e i c jh, in Amn-C^nir'i
*’ ;
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Numb. jx.

The Britifli Merchant;
O R,

COMMERCE PRESERVE:
In Anfwer to

;

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Fora(much as it hath been by long Experience found, that the Importing of French Wines,

Randy, Linticn, Silks, Salt, and Paper, anti other Commodities, of the Growth, Pro-
dutS, or Manufa&nres of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
exhaufted the Treafure of this Nation, leffened the Vaiue of the Native Commodities
and Manufactures thereof, and caufcd great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
it Enacted by the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Affembled, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide Prohibition AS. jo Car. Ii>

A Letter concerning the Mercator’s Personal Em-
f

of Duties on French Goods re-exported to ostr

donee of two Kingl and a Jgueett. Plantations.

A Poftfcript concerning his pretended Drawback
|

From Friday, January 19. to Tuesday, February t. 1714.

6-jp
1

S J R. Jon. 29th.

^
H E Merctttr's firft Argument, and in
* hi* firft Paper, to prove the French
‘ Trade was always beneficial to this
* Nation, and that our Exports, by a
* Medium of any three Tears, have ex-

* ceedcd their Imports, was his pretended Perfonal E-
* vidence of two Kings and a Queen- N* left, fays he,
* than the Evidence *f twe Kings and o I'Jnee* ! who could
* not chafe, no doubt, but be very competent Judges
* ofoar Profit or Left by the Trade between both Na-
* lions.

* The Cuftom-houfc has been ranfteked for an Ac-
‘ count to this Purpofo, the Medium of three Years is

* not yet found, nor indeed any one in which our Ex-
* ports have exceeded* AH his ocher Hopes have fail*

' ed him ^ and therefore in bis Yefterday's Paper, he is
1 come back again to his principal Srrengtb, the Evi-
‘ dence of two Kings and a Queen. I would advife

‘ him to mike the moft of this, for I am very confident
‘ he will nor be able to fuppert his Paradox by any 0-

‘ rher Argument ; he feems to triumph a little that ho
‘ Anfwer to it has ever yet been attempted.

‘ Though I cio by no means defire your Time fliou!

J

' be fpent upon this ridiculous Subjeft, yet I cannot
* think it reafonable to leave the Mercater and his Party
' even this little Argument for the French Trade, or
* the Bill of Commerce ; and therefore to five your
' Pains, I have refolved to beftow an Hour upon an
4

Anfwer, which you may pleefe to ufc or let alone at

‘ your Difcretion.
* The Princet he has thought fit to call to bear Wit-

* nefs for the French Trade, are the late King fRithorn
* and Queen AU*j, and the prefent moft Chriftian King.
* There can be no doubt of the Wifdom of all the
* Three, and we are very well fftured of the Love
' of th« two firft to this Nation. But are Princes
‘ of all others the moft competent Judges of a Coun*
4
try’s gaining or loftng by Trade ? or are they more

* likely to know than the Officers of their Coftoms,

‘when the Imports are over - balanced by the Ex-
* ports ?

* Bat after all, what if fbefe Princes have never paf-
* fed any Judgment m this Matter ? Firft, it does not
* appear that the French King was ever of Opinion that
4
his own Country loft, or that England was a Gainer

,

4 by the Commerce of both Nations. Yes, fays the
.*

4

Mercater, “ He has tacitly owned it, by raifing his
*“ Cuftoms, and laying his Prohibitions ; and that he

44
could do this for nd Other reafon, than to put a

“ Check to the Imports of our Goods, that his own
“ Subje&s might not he impoverithed, and England en-
44

riched at their Expence.
4

But this Writer muft be told that that Prince might
4

do this for another reafon ; he might do it, that the
' Trade which was before carried on to the Advantage
4

of Fenner, and Difadvantage of England, might be ren-
' dcred (till Dime beneficial to France, and more ruinous*
' to this Kingdom. To explain this matter by an Ei-
1

ample, Seppofc that our Exports to France had been
* of the yearly value of half a Million, and that the
4

Goods imported thence were of three times that
4

yearly Value, it is plain our Trade in that Cafe had
4

been a lofing Trade, and that upon the Balance we
4

muft have paid a Million fterling to that Kingdom {

‘ indeed by your N°. 14, you have made it probable
4
that we paid a great deal more. But if his Probibi-

4

dons or nigh Dudes had ftill leffened our Exports*,
4

muft not the Balance again# us have ftill increafed i
4

muft not the Trade have become ftill more ruinous
* to this Nation, by reafon of tbofe Prohibitions? Thar
4

Prince therefore might ftill lay on his Prohibitions,
4

not to deprive us of a gainful Trade, but to make it

*
ftill » more lofing one to us, and a more beneficial one

4
to his own People. So rhat it cannot be concluded

4

from the Prohibitions and Incrtafc of Duties in Francet

‘

4

that rite French Trade was beneficial to us, or rul-
4

noiji to the French Nation.
4 The Mercater fuppole* the French King would noc

4
be the sdggrefer in this Cafe, leaft we foould have re-

4

taKated upon him by high Dutie* and Prohibitions
4
upon the French Import* *, fo that by grafping »t

4
greater, he might have loft the prefont Advantages

4
of that TVadc.

' Not



‘ fiot :o inlift Were upon tfcftnfpcft or- Generis An-
|

t 'frscr » rin-", which you hive erred upon fome other

‘ Occafurn, th« i«< •« *‘•"2 trwtdut, « if roe

‘ Goo nr .f i bat Ndlim hti gt: t ftrfiH /tfcauUm run-
. . _ . . . -L I. A rKo .U.rralnr*

* England ; I muft give this Anfwer to the Merest*,

* that that wile Prince has generally known how much
* his Neighbours would endure before they would be

* provoked to retaliate; and bclides, there are Ways
* and Means ro keep off this Retaliation. The Pen-
4
(ions in the Reign of K. Charles II, are too notorious

* to be forgotten, they are the Subjeas of fome of

* the Memoirs and Letters of our Ambafladors and

* Minifters of State at that time. It was certainly

4 worth the while of the French King to have given

* then a looooo l. per An. among the Minifters to hm-
*"

der a Prohibition in 'England, and to fave a TrSde,

* which perhaps was more than ten times that value, to

‘ his own Subjeas, that is, to himfelf, fince he has the

* abfolutc Command, and is the Matter of every one’s
4
Property. If his moll Chriftian Majefty would have

* thought fit to part with a loooco /. fir An. tor fuch a

*
Purpofc, I believe wt have formerly had Minified of

* State in England, who would have been ready to fell

*
him a very good Pennyworth, and perhaps ten times

* as great a Value from their Native Country.
* Without fome fuch Reafon as this, it will not be

* eafy to account why it was to hard to obtain die

4 Prohibiting Act in that Reign, ar.d why in 1678

* there was no other Way to come at ir, than by tack-

4
ing it to a Capitation. ^ . .

‘His Mod Chriftian Majefty therefore, might very

* well be the Aggrtjfor in this Cafe, he might had our

4
Trade with Cufltms, and interrupt it with Prohibitions,

* beeaufe he might have the Addrefs and Skill ro pre-

4 vent the like Practices in England, not beeaufe he

4 thought our Trade cither ruinous to his own Coun-
4
try, or beneficial to this Kingdom* Our Legiflators

4
in the Preamble of their Prohibition Aft, in the

4 Reign of King Charles II. have eiprefiy affirm d, that

4
the French Importations were ruinous to this Nation

;

4
but His Mott Chriftian Majefty’s Prohibitions or high

4
Duties, are no Dcmonftrarion, that he ever thought

4
bis People loft upon the Balance of their Trade with

4

England, of that they were not always very great

4 Gainers by that Trade.
, .

4 The Truth is, the French Nation has been now
4 above 50 Years labouring at the Woollen Manufac-

* tures ; and as f*ft as they increas’d in Skill, the

4
French King, like a wife Prince, made it his Endea-

4
vour to remove every Obftruflion. The Woollen

41 Manufactures of England and other Countries were
4
the chief Obftruftion, therefore firft, high Duties

4 were laid on the foreign Manufactures by the Tariff

4
of 1664, thefe were doubled by the Tariff of 1667*

4
and when at laft, the French ManufaSures came to

4 be able to {upply that whole Country, then the Fo-
4
reign Manufactures were prohibited. In the whole

4
Progrefs of this Matter, he has (hewn a Refolunon

* to make Trade as beneficial as poflibJe to his own
4
People ; but no Opinion at all, that upon the Ba-

4
lance of the whole Exports and Imports between

4 England and France, the former was the Gainer.

* £„ much tor the Evidence of His Mott Chriftian
4
Majefty. His other perlonal Evidence is that of the

4
late King Widiatn and Queen Mary ; they it Teems,

4
declar’d their Opinion, that the French Trade was

4 always beneficial to this Nation, d»« i«t*rrap
4
tions given on that fide by Prohibitions and high Du-

4
ties. A wonderful Argument this ! and fuch as

4

mutt needs force the Aflent of every Man in the

‘ Year 1688, and they had a long time, and > great
1

deal of Leifore to inflrua tbcmfelves in the whole
1 Value of the 1 tench Trade, by the beginning of

1689. To filch wreched Stuff at this, arc the Advo-

cates of the French Trsde reduced for their Sup-

port
! ,

.. • s 1 tr- fir-tt: ...A n.».n u,»4

But in what have King William and Queen Mary
4
declared their Opinion for the French Trade ? Why,

4
in their Declaration of War, in the beginning of the

4 Year 1689, againft the French King, they charge
4
this Prince with a Defign to dfltroy our Trade wirh

4
France, upm which the Wealth and Safety tf this Halit*

4
ft much depend,

,
4 As for Queen Mary, (he had no part of the Admi-

4
niftration. Her Name was joyned to the King's for

* Form (ike. But it is highly probable that the Deda-

1-
4
ration of War was never read to her for her ApprobaU

:r
4
tion: So that here is an End of her Perfonal Evidence.

oe
4
But how (hall this be laid to be an Evidence of tbd

* 4

King’s Judgment concerning the French Trade ? The
ir,

4

Declaration is a Declaration of War
;
that is the

:h
4

principal thing. It is indeed cuftomary in fuch Ca-
>e

4

fes, to heap up as many Aggravations as poflible, fo
ys

4
that thofe Words in the Declaration concerning our

it-
4
Trade, will rather be thought to be the Words of a

is
4

Secretary, than of the late King, who cannot be
of

4

prefum’d, after fo Ihort anAcquaintance with England,
id * ro have had any clear Knowledge of our Profit or
ly * Lofs by our Trade with France. For this, he might
:n

4
very well content himfelf with rheStagged ion* ofhis

v 4

Council, and by what has happened in out Memoriel,
e,

1

it is very poffible for a Prince's Council to be mifc

:o
4
taken.

te
4
But after all, what if there is nothing in the De-

i’s
4
claration which either fuggefts or implies, that the

re
4
French Trade was ever beneficial to this Kingdom ?

a
4

The Words cited by the Mercator to be a Parr of the

of
4

Declaration of the King are thefe, Hit forbidding the

ill
4

Importation of a groat part tf the PrtdmH and Manafac-

es
4
tuns tf she Kingdom, and impofing exorbitant Cmforms upon

4
the reft, art fuftitstut Evidences of his Dtfsgn to deftrty the

be
4
Trade cm which the Wealth and Safety of this Nation ft

lie
4 mm h defend'

1 8
4 Now to fhew the Honefty of this Writer, even

k-
4

this Argument, as poor a one as it is. he durft not
4
offer to his Readers, till he had mangled the Words,

ry
4

and left out the moft Principal of that Part of the
ur

4

Declaration- The very Words as they (land in (be
v, ‘ Declaration of War are as follow. Forbidding the Im-

e*
4
port at ion of a great Part of the Prodaff and ManufsSurtr

he
4
*/ the Kingdom, and impojhig exorbitant Cgftnts upon the

n-
4

Ref, NOTH'l TilSTANDING THE VAST ADKANTA.
irs

4 CES HE AND THE FRENCH NATION REAP BT
he « THEIR COMMERCE WITH ENGLAND, arefuflicient,

at
4 &c. Here the Mcrcnttr has artfully enough left out

n ;
* thefe laft Words, beeaufe they did not make at all

l»h
4
for his Argument. For could the Trade be fo very

he
4
beneficial to England, and yet the French King ana

rh ‘ his Subje&s reap fuch vaft Advantages by our Corn-

lit
4

merce ? Forgeries and Omiflicns of the: moft princi-
4

pal Parcs of Records are l'mill things with the Mer-

iw
4
cator.

ic-
4
But the Words (whether as quoted by the Mcreator,

he
4
or as they (land in the Declaration^ do by no means

:a-
4
imply, that the Wealth and Safety of the Nation

en
4 depend on our Trade to France. They do, no doubt,

re
4 upon our Trade with the whole World, rbough that

ics * with France is very ruinous ; and if the laft is made
iff

4

dill more ruinous by the French King’s Prohibitions

>7,
4

and high Duties, che Profit of our Trade with tbfc

to
;

4 whole Commercial World is fo mudi the lefs, and
o-

4

the Wealth and Safety of England cannot depend fo

)le ‘ much upon it. This is the moft thar can be imply'd

on 4 by the Words ; ic can nevef be the Meaning of tboft

vn 4 who Penn’d the Declaration, that the Wealth and
la-

4

Safety of this Nation depended on our Trade to

en
4
France ; if it had, King William would never have

4

begun that War, which was an entire Interruption

in
4
of that Trade. But thele People, I believe, are the

le
4
very firft that ever brought a Declaration of War, to

is,
4 prove the great Advantages of any particular Trade,

as I am, Sir, &c.

- POSTSCRIPT-
as

4

I am forry, Sir, I have taken up fo much of your
tic

4 Time upon an Argument that does not deferve an
4 Anfwer. I will endeavour to make you amends by a

>i-
4
(hort Poftfcript.

:ar
4 The Mercator has affirm'd, that we are in a Iamen-

be
4

table Condition, for want of the Treaty of Com-
:ac

4 merce ;
for our Goods, fays he, are Prohibited in

lie
4
France, whereas the French Linnens, and other Ma-

of * nufa&ures, may be imported here with high Duties,

o-
4 and after having drawn back che Duties, may be re-

p-
4

exported to our Plantations.
4

But you ought to have told this Writer long ago,

ry
4

that the A£t of Parliament has laid the high Duty of

iy, * ay per Cent, ad 'valorem, on French Goods, and that

he
4
no Provifion is made in that or any other Aft, for a

ge
4 Draw-back of any Parc of that Duty. So that they

rh
4

cannot be exported to our Plantations, but with chic

it* ‘ whole Load of Cuftoms. When the Law impofes |
1

4

Duty, and makes no Provifion for a Draw-back, the

li- I

4
whole Duty dill remains; and as long as it does,

or 1

4

there is no great Danger of our Plantations dealing

la- I

4 much in the Manufactures of chat Nation.

LONDON
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Numb, jj:

The Britifh Merchant;
o R, .

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

Another Letter concerning the Spanijb The Coarje of Exchange proves that the

Trade. Balance of that Trade is againft us.

Prom Tuesday, February 2. to F r 1 d a y, February 5. 1714.

*

J l R,

T
'2> tki Britilh Merchant.

'

'Should not think my felf obliged to give any
* Anfwer to the Mtrttutr, fince he, mftead of
* anfwering to any one Fa& laid down in my .

* Letter to you about the Spanifh Trade, hat t
4
recourfe to his ufual Impudence, in calling

*

“ thole Aflertions Lyes and Forgeries, tho’ he was fure
4 fome of them were Faft*. that we need not go farther
4 than the Kxduu£i ofLtnJon to difprove him; he knows
4
be ha* Profelytes that will take him on truft, and

never be at the Pains to fee how he impoies on them.
4

Kc has been what has ferved a Party of Men in grea-
4
ter Head than all the folid Reafons or Arguments in

4
the World could do. To give inefficient Anfwers

4 would be a Means to let his Readers know that there
* are Arguments againft himfelf which can never be
4
anfwered ; it is therefore the Intereft of the Mmsttr

4
not to take offthe Scales from the Eyes of his blind

4 Followers, and then he can lead them where he plea*
* fes.

4

Let but a Man offer to fhew a true State of the
4 Trade of thcNation,if it in the leaft interferes with the
4 Treaty of Commerce with Fntnei • it is properly Plot-
4
ting and Faftion, that is the Trade we muff be fond

* of, if we will be efteemed good Subjeft*. and all the
4
Trades we have in E*npe muff be made a Sacrifice

4
to that Treaty if we fay the French interfere with

4 us in the Spanifh, Italian, Portugal and Turkey
4
Trades, and are aftually undermining us at this pre-

4
fent in tbofe Trades, it is called Faftion ; if we fay

4
that all Letters from Sfshi fay there is no Demand

4
for the Manufafture and Produft of E*il*nd, it is

*
called Defign to amufe People with FalUties about

4
the Trade thefe Men are fond of.
4 How ealy and much more convincing to ingenious

4
and undemanding Men, would it have been for the

4 Htrattr to have fhewed that cbe Manuftftures of
4
£«£f«ud, and Produfts that u&d to be expended in

1
the Spanifh Markets, had rifen on the Peace, the na-

4
tural Confequence of a Demand ? and to have enqui-

4
red of the Spanifh Merchants, whether the Faftors

4
of the feveral Ports of Spain, gave them Encourage*

4 ment by the Demand there was of onr Goods ; but
* as he knew the Fads were all againft him, he anfwer*
4 they are Lies and Forgeries and bids the Britijb Mtr-
4
(bint prove they are Truths, without offering one

4

convincing, or indeed any Argument, but what is
4
falfe in Faft, as he did in faying Silver being under

4
the Standard, we were coining Silver in the Tower,

4 which I think my lift plainly proved was falfe.

* I afterted that we had a lofmg Trade to Spam, by
* taking off more of their Produft than they take of
4
ours; he anfwers it is falfe, and fays they dutafTert it

4
muft prove it.

* The ftattd Maxim amongft Merchants, to know
i‘ whether the Trade be for oragaiaftus, is to have
* recourfc to the Courfc of the Exchange, it is a

* Nicety many of our Merchants themfelves are unac-
4
quainted with

;
yet as ^he Exchange’ holds the Ba-

4

lance of Trade, fo as that is for us or againft us, ic
1

immediately decides the Point.
* If che Exchange be above the parr of the Money of

' the Country we trade with, it is a plain Argument
* that the Balance is on their tide ; tor no Man will
1

bring Silver from a Country, when the Exchange is
4 more favourable than the Coin. If a Countnr takes
* off more of our Commodifies than we take of rheirs.
4
they muft pay the Balance in Money ; and in fuch *

4

cafe the Exchange muft neceftanly be under the part
4
of the Money , for there can never be fotinJ fuffici*

4
ent Bills of Exchange

;
and if there are Bills, they

4
cannot be on England, but muft be on fome Count y

4 with which Spain has an Over-balance; and then rhe
4
Debt being removed to that Country, there the Ba*

4

lance will be decided, according as wc over or under*
4
trade that Country.

4 The Faft of the Exchange deciding the Balance of
•all
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4
all Colintriei with whom there ire Exchange*, !

* chink is very pliin from what I have already laid.

* floe 1 will give two Inftances of an Over-balance and
4
an Uml®r-balance, which will be Convi&ion enough

‘ to any underftanding Trader on the Exchange.
* The Trade to Paring^ has been of <uch a Magni-

* tode, that it ia notorious to the World we have bid a
*
vaft Importation of Gold from thence. AvoarTrade

* increafed.fo the Exchange declined ; and in fomcYcars
* when Corn was cheap here, and dear in Portugal, our
* Balance was fo very great, that notwithftanding we
* paid Subfidies to the King ofP*r#*jfa/, and paid for

* Troops, there was alfo vaft Sums for Supplies of our
* Armies in Valencia and Catalonia ; yet ftill the Over-
* balance lay fo much again ft them, that the .Exchange
4
has l>een It y /. id. end 5 /. a Mtliree

; now a Myl*
* rce in Portuguese Cold, weighs according to the
* Englilh Standard, 5 s. 9 d. fo that there was 10, 12,
* and 15 per Cent, difference between the Exchange,
' and the intrinfick value of the Money.

* In fome Years, when we had a want of Coin our
*
fclves, and therefore could not fupply Partug* l, the

* Exchange immediately found the want of fo great an
* Over-balance, and role to fu 4 d. y a. yd. and j s.

* 6 d. At which laft Price in time of War . Gold would
* not turn fo account

;
nor new, considering that there

* is three pet. at lead Charges without Infurance, and

‘that y pet. will make $ /. (Si., coft y t. 9 d. which
*

is the Standard of the Millree ; fo that there is but
* a pet. for the Time and Hazard.

' Our Trade to Utlland during the War, was on a
* contrary Foot, notwirhiTaoding our vaftOver-balahce
* againft them in Commodities, yet by our paying
1 fucha Sum to fubfift the Armies In Flonderr, and Sub-
* fidies to feveral Princes, the Balance lay during the
* whole War againft us ; fo that as fall almoft as we
* brought Gold from Portugal

t it was carried over to
4
pay the Balance.

* The Exchange immediately found the Balance of
4
Trade, and went defining from 3 6 /. 8 d. and 37 /.

4
as it was in the Peace ; and at our Expence increafed

4
abroad , by augmenting the number of Troops

4
in our Pay, fo the Exchange went declining as the

4 Balance againft us w as greater. And though in fome
4
Exigencies it was at ja r. 6d and 33 /. yet that be-

4 ing but calual, it came to a Medium of 33 1. 8 d. and
- * 34 /. So that there was 9 pet. difference betwixt

4
the time of Peace, and time of War

j
and Irnce the

4 Ceffation, and our drawing off our Troops, as our Ex-
4 pence went decreafiog, fo the Exchange went ad-
4 vancing, and has come to j 6 1. and 36t. 4 d. but not
4

yet arrived to the height it was before the War; for
' to this Day we have fubfifled Troops in FUnders, and
* very lately made a remifs of 40000/. for the fufr
4
lifting the Troops ftill left. And when Dunkirk is

* demoJilbed, and all our Troops withdrawn,our Over-
* balance will increafe,and conicquently the Exchange
4
advance.

‘ Thus having plainly proved, that the Exchange is

4 the Standard by which you mej know where the Ba-
4
lance lies, it mull now remain only to prove, that

4

the Exchange in Spain has hitherto been above che
4
Standard.
4 Tho’ the Exchange has been in Spain at yad. per

4

Piece of Eight, yet it has alfo been at Joi. So We
'
-will take the Medium of yii. Tho’ I could prove

4
that feveral Quantities of Pieces of Eight which

4
were brought into England, coft the Importer y id.

4
and fome by Drafts made on Holland, snore.
4 Now a 1000 Pieces, remitted by Bills at yi d. per

* Piece of Eight, is it a/, tor. Sterling.
4 xooo Peices of Eight will weigh 870OS. And

* tho’ fome were fold that came by Men of War from
« Cadi*, at 5 1. id. per »c. yet other! were fold at 5 /. + d.

* Farthing : But the Eaft-India Company, who were
* the greareft Purchafers, fixed the Price at ft. 3 i. for
* what they bought; and after they had bought the
* Quantity they wanted, they gave Liberty to the Pri-

» vateTraders to buy,who before they had made up their

« Quantities, advanced it to $t.+d- and 4d. Farthing.

*70 Ounces, fold here at $r. \i, per t*. is

Premie to purchace^
Peices of Eight in >yo
Spam, y ptt. < J /
Carrying on Strip.)

board, and RiffueSaW ’

Comraiffion 1 pet. ao
Freight 1 pet. 10

Inforanee 1 ptf.—— 10
Commiflion where)
Landed, 8c Charges f1®
CO LtntUn —— *

t
. t.i,

*»« 7 <

3 ,
j J 0 pics.

•trir-
\ « i

J ij

Lofs by a Bill of Exchange of
)

1000 pits of 8 from Spain > -

'Whitt 1

is 3*} pet. — J
-7 «•

,

4
So that w;^

• T .

Premia

,

a Bill of*ESchangc was mori r

^

ow I do affirm, that the major Part of che Ptecn
4
of 8 that we imported, coft from 3 to yj- pet. Prm

k

t
‘ Suppofe then, they bad carried it to the Mint at

J/. id. the Lois would be 1 pet. more chan the abort
4

calculate. I appeal therefore, to any reaibiublt
4 Man, if the Pieces of 8 thaa imported, co*ld be tfc
* Balance of our Trade ? Had it been ; that Would ae-
4
ceflarily have ftew'd it felf in this Trade, as weB is

4

in the Fails I lay down in that of Portugal and fW*

'land. —

—

* So that until the Mercator can fhew the Exchange

in Spain is under the Parr of the Silver, I do affm
and affirm, the Balance of that Trade is againft us.
* And notwithftindine the Entries in the Cuftora-

4
houfe, yet if the Goods do not find Expence at a

4
Market, it will be no Proof. When they do, and that

4
Spain does confume more of our Imports, than we

* export from them, rise Exchange will be in our Fi*
4

vour, and then I will join Iffue with the Meuator, we
4

have an Overbalance.
4 And tho’ che Mtreater treats the Notion of *h

4

Over-balance againft us with Spain as a I^ovd,
a

toC
4

it is no Novelty to the Traders thither t And Ibe-
4

lieve I may juftjy affirm, that none of the Pieoey of
4

8 that came home, were the Produft of the Marthfi*

*,tures of England : If fo, I would defire the
4

to fhew bow we came by them, or whether he
4

thinks we could purebaie them without in Over-
' balance of Trade witfvfome other Country ? If 1**,
4 we mull pay back as many Ounces in Spain, to We
1

brought iu.
4 And though he exclaims at this Aflertion, »i Ihft-

4

ted for fome Defign, yet I *m eery wtll affurtd,
4

in the Hearing before the late Hoofe of Commarr,

againft the Treaty of Commerce with Prmne, this
4

Overbalance of Spain againft us Sras then iffertedf
‘ and the Perftm that fpoke, appealed to the whole
‘ Body of the Traders to Spain

:

That tho’ fome Ships
4

were arrived^nd <*bers on the WayHodie uritfc Piecyi
4

of 8, yet not one Bag of them was the Product of
4
the Manufactures of EOetand.
* This, had St been i Novel Notion, or not Fw,

‘ would have certainly met with a ConttadiQtion:
* had then had about 10 MonthsTruee *ith Staid

;

and
4

what proves that there ii no Alteration ift the Trade
4

in our Favour, the Exchange was againft os then, aod
4

has continued fo ever fince.
4

I queftion not but this will convince toy Man,
4 who undefftands the Nature of Trade, that the Ex-
1

change is what will always, and in afiCountrieS, <B*
4
cide where the Balance lie#.

I lilt,

Sift, &e-

LON DO

N

y
Printed for F e k d. Bn r l e t gh. in Amtn-Corntr.

(Price Three Half-Pence.)
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Numb. 54-

T h6 Britifh Merchant;
1

COMMERCE PRESERV’D.
r

In Anfwer to •

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

Some Obfervati&ns on the Courfe ofExchange.

How the Courfe of Exchange between two Conn-

eries proves which of them fays the Balance up-

on Trade,

From Friday, February 5. to

I
F the excellent Letter in my left is not in a Stile

too Mercantile for my common Readers, they

may learn from it the way of deciding whether
the Balance of our Trade with any particular

Country, with which we have in Exchange, be ei-

ther for us or againfi us, or whether wc buy or (e 11 the

Over-balance of Goods and Merchandizes, and are ac-

cordingly to pay or receive the Balance in Gold or Sil-

ver.

This the Author propofes to be done by the Courfe

of Exchange between two Countries, which is a way
ofpaying the Debts due from each to the other, by ex-

changing the Debtors of both Countries, as far as the

Debts of the one arc fufficient w *ufWci difeharge

the Debts of the other ;
perhaps this may be rendered

intelligible by fome common Inftances.

Suppofe the Tenant in WiUjhirt
,

is to pay for Rent an

loo/, to his Landlord in Luulen j and the Woollen Draper

in Vandm, is 10 pay the like Sum to his Clothier in

Wiltshire

:

Both thefe Debts may be paid without

transmitting one Farthing from the one Place to the

other, by Bills of Exchange, or by exchanging one

Debtor for the other thus: That is, the Tenant may
receive his Landlord’s Order, to pay an ico/. to the

Clothier in the Country ; and the Wooden Draper may
receive his Clothier's Order ,

to pay che like Sum to the

Landlord in Town. Thelc two Orders are properly

call’d Bills of Exchange ; the Debts are exchanged by

them, that is, the Wooden Draper in Town, inflead of

the Tenant in the Country, is become Debtor to the

Landlord ; and the Tenant in the Country, inflead of

the Wooden Draper in Town, is become Debtor to the

Cloths# \ and when thefe Orders are comply ‘d with,

the two Debts between London and the Country, are

difeharged, without fending one Shilling in Specie from
the One to the Other. ^

In like manner, the Wtrehoufe-Man in London, is

indebted in lee /. for Stuffs, to the Weaver ia tiormicb ;

.

- f ""me

Another Letter from the fame Correfpondent that

ftnt the Ujt, flawing that Silver is a Commo-
dity bought for our Monty, and not always for

.our Manufactures. IVn

*?£’— ;

Tijk $ d a y, February 9. 1714;:

‘ tUi

j - : rjr.

and the Lime» Draper in Harwich, is indebted in the
like Sum to the Hambrcugb Merchant in London

; both
thefe Debts may be paid by Bills of Exchange, or by
the Exchange of one Debtor for the other, by placing
one Debtor in the other’s Bead ; chat is, the Wara-
houfe-Man may receive the Order of his Weaver, to
pay an soot.to the Hombtrourh Merchant; and the
Linrun Draper may receive the Order of the LU-aivtugh
Merchant, to pay the like Sum to che Weaver,. Thefe
Orders are Bills of Exchange; the Debtor in one
Place, is chang’d for the Debtor in the other ; and
thus both Debts may be paid without fending one
Tingle Shilling in Specie,fnttk the one City to the other.

If the Debts reciprocally due between London and
Harwich, ere equal , whether they are an tool, or an
1 oeooo /. they may be all difeharg’d in this manner by
Bills of Exchange, without fending any Money in
Specie from the one to the other.

But if the Debts due from both Places ire not equal

,

then only the fame Quantity of Debts on both fades,

can be paid by Bills of Exchange. The Balance muft
be fent in Money from the City, from whence the
greatefl Sums are due. For Example : Ifby the Trade
between London and Norwich, the Former offesfoaoa/.
to the Latter, and the Latter, no more than 9000/. to
the Former: It is manifeft, that only the Dcbt^of
9000/. on each Side, can be difeharg’d by UiHf of
Exchange ; the Balance of 1000 1. mull be lent either

from London, or fome other Place indebted to London,

to even the Accompc between both the Cities.

Let us fuppofe then, that to fend and infure 1000 /.

in Specie to Norwich, would coft J l eft to f. per Cent.

Lit. which of the Debtors in London would be willing

to be at this Charge ? It is natural to believe chat every
one will endeavour to fliift it offfrom himfelf, chat every
one will endeavour to pay his Money by a Bill of Ex-
change, it is natural to believe chat every one, rather

Than (land che Cod an^l Hazard of fending 100/. in

Specie,
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Speck, would p«f 7*» /. 5 /. m Imdmtor* Deltor ;?
Norwich, upon Condition due the Jftrwr’rfrDebtor Ihou d

piy tool, for him m due CityA By which means the

Norwich Debtor would pay bis Deot of loo /• in London

with lefs than that Sum, while the London Debtor

would be obliged to give more than that Sum for the

Payment of ioo I ‘in Norwich. And if fuch for Years

together wire the Courfe of Exchange between London

and Norwich, there could be no Quellion to which of

the two Cities a Sum muft be fent in Specie to pay the

Balance ; that City undoubtedly pays the Balance that

gives more than the Par, chat undoubtedly receives the

Balance that gives lefs than the Par for Bills of Ex-

change. The Courfe of Exchange in this Cafe would

fofficiently decide that the Balance of Trade is on the

fide of that City that procures Bills of Exchange upon

rhe moft eafy Terms.
.

I have taken Examples from two Enghlh Cities,

where the Money is of the fame Denomination, and

the fame Quantities are equal a Par in both. But the

Cafe is the very fame between two Cities where the

Denominations of theMoney are different,as long as any

certain Quantity of Money in the one, can be reduced

to a Par or Equality with any certain Quantity ofMo-

ney in the other. For Example, the old French Crown

was juft equal or Par to 54 4. Englilh ; and 444*

of thole Crowns were juft Par or equal torn 1 on L

Sterling
,
every Farthing given more or lefs thin 54 d.

for a BUI of Exchange then between London and Paris,

amounted to 9 /. 3 d. upon 444 Crowns, or upon fo

many times 54 d.

Suppofe then the Courfe of Exchange between Lon-

don and Paris ftood thus heretofore. If a Man in Pam
Indebted to Loudon, paid a Farthing lefs than the Par

for a BUI of Exchange upou London , to pay 54 d. there

;

the Pariftan paid his Debt to London of 100/. by a Bill

of Exchange that coil him in Paris 9 /. 3 d. left than

that Sum. And if a Merchant in London gave a Far-

thing bore dun the Par for a BUI of Exchange upon

Psnts, to pay a French Crown, the Londoner gave o t.

3 d. more than 100 /. for a BiU of Exchange to pay that

Sum in Pans. If fuch was the Courle of Exchahgc be-

tween London and Paris \ if the firft fare above the

per, and the fecond left than Par for Bills of Exchange

to pay their refpeftive Debts, there can be no doubt

that BUls of Exchange were more and more eafily to

be had in Paris, than at London j and confcqueody, that

greaterSums were due from the latter than the former)

and that we paid a Balance upon our Trade to that

Kingdom. And as the Price rofe here to t Penny or

Twopence above the Par, or fell there fo much more

below it, it ibew’d fo much the greater Scarcity here,

and the greater Plenty there of Bills of Exchange ; and

that fo much the greater Balance of Bullion was going

hence by means of our Trade to that Country. My
Correfpondent therefore might very well fay as he docs

in his Hil, that the Courfe of Exchange between two

Countries, will quickly decide to which a Balance is

due in Money, and which of the two is overbalanc'd in

Goods by trading with the otb«r» and this he has pro-

ved againft the Hrcatn, to be the Cafe of our prefenc

Trade to Spain. And I will now oblige my Reader

with another Letter from the fame Correfpondent,

which is as follows.

To the Britifh Merchant.

SIR.'
C 1 Have in my laft anfwered the Mercator's Charge

Bfmy having fetfly affirm’d, that we now lofc by

• our Trade to Spain, and hive efieftually proved that
4 me do, by the Price of Pieces of Eight, and the
4
Courfe of Exchange. .... r • c-i

* His next Forgery, as he calls it, is my faying Sil-

ver was a Commodity.
4 Whatever is bought and fold in a Market, has its

4
Rifes and its Falls, mull certainly be a Commodity,

4 be it Silver or be it Gold*
4 Now no Man can affirm, that Bills of Exchange are

4
paid inSpain in Pieces; they are not look'd on as cur-

rant Coin m Spain, but kept up for a Market
; andtb4

Prtmio or Price rifes and falls as the Demand is more
* or left. If this is not properly ftid to be a Commodi.
4

ey, I would defire to know what is.

In England foreign Silver is a Commodity, and bar
4
its Fills and Rifes according to the Demand for the

‘ (hipping of oar dwn Coin, being* prohibited by 1
* Law ; and the Traders having occafibfl to fend to the
4

Eafl India, Turkey, and the baltick, &(.. are forced to
4
buy foreign Silver on the bed Terms they can.
4 Now indeed Silver and Gold when coined in £ag-

* land, cannot be properly called a Commodity, beciufc

its (hipping off being prohibited, it can have no Rife
4

nor Fall. For the Perfon who will venture the Pc-
4
rulty of th* Law, .and export it, will pay no more

1

than the carrint Price it paffes for.
4
In Holland all Gold and Silver is properly a Cotnmo-

* dity : For as all Bills of Exchange above fuch a Sum,
4
are payable in Bank, where the Species is fuppofed to

4
lye, to anfwer the whok Credit of the Bank on any

‘ Demand
f
and that there is Money of a bafe Alloy,

1 with which all fmall Sums are payable, and theNe*
4
ceflaries for human Life bought : as alfo mod of the

* Commodities bought and fold (fome few excepted,
‘ which are alwayrbougbt in Bank Money) Ifay, then
* being this Currant Money, and no Standard Moo

q

4
running in Payment, that Gold and Silver is men

* properly a Commodity in that Country than any whm
4
clfe, for People make it a Trade there to buy Silra

4
and Gold, and keep it for a Market, fo that it ftidoa

* or never has any fixed or certain Price. *

‘Now can anyMan pretend to fay that Silver and Gold
‘ arc not Commodities bought and fold, as any 00a
4

Commodities are? Are theyfnot bought and fold irrabe

‘ Markets daily ? Is not this evident 1 Need anyMqi jp

|
farther than to Lemkardfirttt, or the Goldfairhsthpv-

‘ abouts, to be ftcisfied that they buy Silver and Gold,
4
and fell it daily ? And yet this is called a Forgery,

‘ and the Mercator calls upon you to prove it Ipch-

* Having thus I hope in this, and my two fqnuer Let-
4
ters, proved to all Men verfed in Trade, ,what i sf

4
ferted, and anfwered folly the three Queried the Mtr-

4
cater defied you to prove, I might conclude, bat

* 1 have one Obfervarion yet to make.
4
Asfeveral of our Trades already recited*bave an ab-

1

folate Neceflicy of foreign Silver to carry them 00

;

4
lb if not imported by others, they muftyimport it

4 themfelves : And a Man that wants Silverf'>nd fatt
4
to buy it, has no regard whether wc have a Balance

* with char Country, but orders the Perfon that (hips
4 them to draw on him for them.

4 For Inftancc : The Baft India Company in the iatr
4 War ufed to purchafc oonfiderab# Sums every Year

* in Holland. I believe no one will affert it could be
4
purchafed by a Balance of Trade; for, as I have Oid

4
before, we had a very great Overbalance againft us in

4
that Country, by realbu of our Payments to th)

4
War.
4
Tnrktjr Ship* ofr#n fo the way to Turkey, roach 4

4 Cndu , and take in Silver to purchafc Coffee and other
4 Commodities in Turkey ; their Orders are given with-
4
out any Concern what muft anfwer it
4 Thus Silver anight be brought home from Gadtt

4
in hopes of a Market, as Oyles, Wines, and Fruir, &t.

4
are, and yet be no Balance of any Trade we haW

4
with them •

To fum up all, the Importation of Silver and Gold
4

is no longer an Advantage to England, unlefs we have
4
an Overbalance in the general Trade of the World to

* anfwer it . And notwithftanding all Laws that cah
4
be made, if we owe a Balance in our general Trade,

4
the Silver and Gold of the Nation muft go to pay the

4
Balance ; fo that it fignifies nothing to import it in *

4

foreign Specie, if we muft pay for it in our own Coin
4
to the Man who will run the Rifque of our law

4
In Spain and Portugal it is by the Law Death to (hip off

4

Gold or Silver, and yet we fee it dally exported.

I am, &e.

LONDO N, Printed for Per o. Burleigh, in Amtn-Cerntr.

• (Price Three Half-Pence.)
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Numb.
Jj.

The Britifh Merchant;
OR,

COMMERCE PRESERVE
In Anfwer to

Mercator

'

of Commerce Retriev'd.
*

*

Jn Anfwer to the Two laft Mercators.

From Tuesday, February 9. to Friday, February 11. 1714.

THE MfrcMfrr Numb. ii}. has this extraordi-

nary Paflage j
“ It would be worfe than

“ felonious to enforce the keeping it ( ftiL
" the Portugal Treaty) at the Expcnce of

•* the undoubted Privileges of the Britifh Parliament.
M This would be s Robbery equal to the worftof
•* Tmfon ; for it would take from the Parliament
“ that Right which has not for fomc Ages hecn dif-

“ prated with them, far*.) of having the only Power
•* oF levying and appropriating Taxes, and raifmg
* Mottey ; A RIGHT feVEN KING JAMES HIM-
“ t£LF NEVER DENY’D AND NEVER IN-
* VADED.
Wow, with the Leave of this Writer, I moft affirm,

that Kbrg James did INVADE this Right of the Par-

lument- And for this I have the Authority of the

Lanls Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons aflem-

bted at Wefiminfier, in their Declaration of the ijth

tst February i6t8, in the Words following, viz.

^Whereas the late King James the Second, by the
•* Affiftwtr of divers evil Counfellors, Judges, and
" Miftiflm employed by him. did endeavour to SUB-
“ VERT and EXTIRPATE the PROTESTANT
* RJBtJGION;
^ By aVTuming and exercifing a Power of difpenfing

“ With and fufpending of Laws, or the Execution of
** Laws, without Content of Parliament*;

By committing and profecuting divert worthy
** Prelates for humbly petitioning to be excufed from
** concurring to the iacd aifumed Power j

** By ifTamg and caufing to be executed a Commif-
“• Rot* under the Great Seal, for ere&ing a Court called
** The Court of Commiffioner* for Ecclcfuftical

V Caufts;
" By levying Money for and to the Ufe of the Crown by

ttereto of Prerogative, for other Time seed its other Man-
*1 Mr than the fame mat granted by Parliament,

-Here, direftly contrary to the Mercator^ we have the
Declaration of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
the Commons, that K. James did invade the Right of
Fartiamcnt, to levy and appropriate Taxes, and to

xaife Money.
And wbereas he has cited Magna Charta againft the

Portugal Treaty, I mull let him Know that the Powers
hewHaswtioned to be sffiumcd and exercifcd by King
Jantes were Violations of that Charter. In (he $th
Chapter of which Yif1 remember, for I have it not
before me) are thefe Words, viz.

Haten Uber homo npittar ant'fmprifmttar
,
aut alio modo

diffetfietar da tendfadJive de tmementofuo, five dt liberis

auj
fpgoBWkB fiff. Bet in earn ibimnt net in earn mittf

mat, nifi per legale jaditiam Parian fuon nt vtl per legem

Terre.

King by thefe Words ought not to have im*
prifoned any Freeman, nor to have diiTriicd him of
bis Freehold, but by theJudgment of bn Petrs, or by
the Law of rhe Land : Yer he cre&cd an Ecckfiafticat'

Commi (lion contrary to Law, with a Power to imprifon*

Perfon* during Life, and even to deprive Ecclcfufti-

cal Perfons cf their Benefices, of their Freeholds, for'

Difobedicuce to their illegal Cenfures. This Com-’
million he caufed to be executed, and by it feveral

Perfons were imprifoned, and many eminent Ecctefta-'

ilical Perfons were deprivedrof their Benefices*

King Jawrought not to have kvy’d Money without
the Confent of Parliament t He ought not to have*
raifed Taxes by hij Prerogative ; yet he continued
rhe Excites and. Cull orris beyond the Limitation of
them by Aft of Parliament. This was certainly to levy*

Money for and to the Ufe of the Crown by Pretence of
rogatrve, for other Tome and in other Manner than tiefame'
was granted by Parliament. This was to iwimda the
People’s Francife or Power of levying and appropria-

ting Taxes and railing Money. But the Secretary to*

the Mtreator, who writes in a more elevated Stile thin
that Scribbler, would have all tbofc unhappy Miliar-'
riages forgotten in King James for the fake of a Perfm
that pretends to be his Son, and to have a Right to Her
Majefty's Realms and Dominions*
This Writer would have us believe, that King*

$*mtt never did the leift Harm to this Nation, but*
that the Maker of the Portugal Treaty (that is Her
Sacred Majefty, for Her Majefty made the Treaty,'
howfoever it might be advifed by Her Miniftera/ has

invaded the undoubted Privilege of Parliament of lay-

ing on or taking off Duties at Difcretion. One might
indeed ex pcft that rhofe Perfons who have the Confi-

dence to acquit King James of invading the Privi-,

leges of Parliament, would make no Scruple to charge*

His Sacred Majcfty, or Her MiniRers, with this In-

vafion. . r: vi 1'-

I had long expend what the Mercator h*s long pto-

mikd againft the Sitting of the Parliament,

demonftrative Evidence that the Portngal Treaty :wa*'

broken by his Porsmgu^fe Ma jelly as foon a$ ever it wa*
made, and therefore we are not bound by it;, as alfo

*n effeftual Anfwer to all that has bee® Laid in De-
fence of that Treaty: All is now come out intbrtwo
Itft Mertators that have been publiihed. - ^
The demonflrativ* Evidence, that the King of Porm

,

tagal broke the Treaty rimoft-as form ts rt was made,
is in the Letter in Myrc. Numb. 11 a, add is this;

“ That
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“ That before that Treaty all coloured foreign Cloths,
11

bur no ocher Woollen Manufacture, were prohibited
“ in Portugal, that this was a Treaty for. talcing off
“ that Prohbicion on BritiQi Cloth, on Condition that
“ P$rtu*,B*fe Wines fhould pay in England a Third lefs
“ Duty rhan the Fren(h ; .that they were to give as an
** Equivalent for this Difference of Duties, vix. the ca-
*' kmg off that Prohibition of our Cloth, and we were
“ to give them an Equivalent, for the taking off that
m Prohibition, viz. that the Wines of Portugal fhould
" pay fo much lei's than chofe of France ; and that the
44

Treaty was murual, for increaftng the Confumption
41

of our Cloths in Portugal, and of their Wines in
** England t that evet flnce that Treaty, the Duties on
" the Wines of Portugal have been one third lefs than
*'

thofe on France
; bat that the King of Portugal foon

44
after raking off the Prohibition of our Cloths, took

44
off his Prohibition oo Dutch, French, and all other

44
Cloths, and this without any Equivalent; That the

44
Dutch have ever fince Imported into Portugal a

" third part as many Clothe as England ; that this was
“ an Infringement of the Treaty, the Intent of

which was to encourage the Vent of our Cloth in

Portugal, exclufive of other Nations, fince we could
44

not be thought to have been fo infatuated, as to
44

give an Equivalent for the Dutch and the French
j

** and that fince the Ptrtngntfe put the Cloth of other
“ Nations on the fame Foot with ours, they can have
44

no reafon to complain, if we level the Duties on
44

French Wines with theirs. The Senfe of ail which
is, if the King of Portugal docs not perform what he

his never promis'd, viz. to keep on his Prohibition

upon the Woollen Cloths of all ocher Nations, we
are at liberty not to perform what we have (tipulated

by the Treaty, viz. that the French Wines (hall pay
one Third more Cuftoms than thofe of Portugal.

But (he Mtrca’.or goes on haranguing upon this Sub*
" jeft, No* nj he fays, “ That we granted the King
*' of Portugal?s Subjcfts a Privilege exclulive in Britain,
44

viz. of paying one Third left Cuftoms for rheir
44 Wines than tne Prentb x that we could do this only
“ for the Advantage of having our Cloths admitted,
u while thofe of other Nations were prohibited, and
*' not char other Nations fhould be put on the fame
44 Foot with ourfelves ; that therefore the taking off
41

the general Prohibition, was a direft Contravention
4 ‘ to the meaning of the Treaty ;

that we could not
44 be fuch Fools, as to give the King of Portugal

, an
44 Equivalent for the fame Thing which he granted
44

the Dutch and the French for nothing ; that the Ad-
44

vocates of this Treaty, Vho do not pretend to ap-
44

propriate the Woollen Manufactures to England j
44 and who allow the French to be as expert in them
44

as our felves, Ctnnot deny that the King of Portugal
4<

has taken off his general Prohibition, as much to

their Advantage, as he has done to ours j and has
41 therefore a&ed contrary to the very meaning of
“ the Treaty, which was to have the foie Imporra*
44

tion of Woollen Cloths to our felves
j
and which

44 was the only thing for which we gave an Equiva-
44

lent to Portugal.

In anfwer to thefc fine Harangues. I muff aflerr, as

I have often done, that colour'd Cloths were not the

only Woollen Manufaftures which were prohibited

in Portugal by their pragtmatUa before the Treaty. For

when the Portuguese found that we introduced Cloths

Serges, and Cloth-Druggets, in prejudice to their

Woollen Cloths, they prohibited thefc as well as

Woollen Cloths. This Prohibition continued till the

Treaty.

Next I muff affert, as I have Often done, that the

King of Portugal has ftlpulited by thi Treaty, to take

off the Prohibition, not ouly of our Woollen Cloths,

btit of all odr other Woollen Mannfa&ures ; and not

only this, but tbit they (hall not be again prohibited,

dll the Breach of the Treaty on our Part. When the

Treaty (hall be broken by us ( then by oxorefs Words,

it fhaU be again Lawful for the King of Portugal, to

Prohibit not only our Woollen Cloths, bur all the

reft of our Woollen Manafaftufes. The Mercator

would fain poffefi his Readers, that he had prohibited

only colour d Woollen Cloths, and upon our Breach

of the Treaty, was allow'd to prohibit nothing elf? ;

but as he (aid himfelf, the King of Portugal before the

Treaty, by the Right of a Sovereign Prince, might
prohibit any thing of the Growth or Manufafture of
this Kingdom : It muft be faid, that by his Treaty,

he has diverted himfelf of this Right, and by a Brczcfe
on our Parc, he will be reflorcd to the Right of Pro-
hibiting. as w*Il what draa no*, as wtflt was Prohi*
biced beferfe. Wm it worthJlpthing to u#, chat be
has divefted hjmlejf of this jHjhfc with reft eft to
any fort of Woollen Manofifture*-/Oid has he done
this for the Dutch or French, or any ocher Nation ?

It is very true, that we have made the Duties, one
Third higher on French Wines, than thofe of Ptrrugal.
we had done this before we ftipulared to do fo by
our Treaty ; and it was oor Intcrert fo to do, thoogb
no fuch Treaty had been ever foade Wc made no
Alteration jn the Duties we bad already ,eiDbl*flxed
for the fake of hr[*rt/, though jrtrfirgV CDofc (M
Her Prohibition Af mahy of Aur*Woblleh Maiffrfa-
&ures for our fake, and obliged herfelf never to pro-
hibit any- It was our Intcrert, chat the Duties on
French Vyincs, fhould he fo much higher than on thofe
of Portugal, and we had accordingly made them lb
before. Certainly that Minirter murt have been a
Perfon of very great Addreft, who coyII prevail with
that Prince to take off hii Prohibition of oitf Woollen
Manufaftures, for a Condition that was as much for
our Intercrt as his. To talk of our giving an BooU
valent, is Nonfenle ; we have given nothing to Per-
tugal for taking off his .Prohibition*—hue what Jui
our Inrerert to have given, though the Prohibition
had rtill continued.
The Intent of our Treaty was, to in£rexft the Coo*

fumption of our Woollen Cloths in Portugal ; and haj

it not been cncreafed by Mcaoa-of this- Trety .
a himh

we any Ballance before from Portugal ? And do we
not now gain every Year a Million by that.TfJde ?

And what was done for the Minified, who *By‘ hi#
Advice has done fo much Honour to his Prince, and
fo much Service to hit Country ? —1

-

As for France or Holland, has be oblig'd himfelf not
ro rake off the Prohibition of their Woollen Manuf'a^
fturcs by this Treaty ? then chough lie had done »f»

could not be an Injury. But is it qrediMe, that he
did any fuch thing in behalf of France

, when be was
in aftual War with that Kingdom ? If he d./d it for

4

Holland, he was afCfled by that Stare attain ft hi#
Enemy, yet far from enabling Holland, to fend near a
third Part as many Cloths as us to his Country : They*
do not fend one Cloth fqr Ferry, iliac are fern by
England', however, this murt be faid,, Portugal ha#
puc herfelf under no Obligation to thole Countries. «

lc is ridiculous to talk of tbg Excluding of the*

WobllCn Manufactures of other Nations j njo fuch
Thing is expreftd or couch’d in the Words of the
Treaty. And Fiance has put me quite out of conceit
with the Spirit againft the Letter.

We had an immediate Benefit by the Treaty, by
the raking off the Prohibition in Portugal. Portugal bad
nothing for it during the War, more than She had
before : and now our Turn is Curv'd, fhould we
reduce the Duties on both Wines to an equality?
Where is the Equity of this Proceeding ? But it it

not for our Intercrt.

The Mercator thinks we are at liberty to level the '

Duties on the Wines of both Countries, by the firft

Breach of the Treaty by Portugal ; but I deny due
She har broken it. If She had, it would be our Inca-

reft rtill to keep ir, and not to lofe a Trade worth a
Million Yearly to be reveng'd.

The Mercator thinks, we could grant what we have
done to Portugal, only for the fake of excluding tht

Woollen Manufaftures of other Nations from thac

Country. We granted ir, bccaufe it was for our In-

tereft ;
and on this Condition She has oblig’d herfelf

never to prohibit any of our Woollen Manufaftures.
Portugal has not granred this to France or Holland.

France rivals our Trade in Woollen Manufaftures.

to many other Countries, but not tu Portugal. I be-
lieve therefore, her Woollen Manufaftures are noc
admitted there, or not with fo eaiV Duties. But l

am already too long, and Bull defer the reft to my
ntlt. . “»«a

... - . ERR AT. , u A
In Britifh Merchant, Numb, fJ. the fourth Col»rm,L rjji .

infitad of the Words, Loft by a m]l
v
ol Exchange «f.

idCtfpces of 8 from, Spain, wbidi is Three p«n<a j
Farthings fer Cnr— 7 J. los. rtaj, Lofs by bringing

1060 Picfces of 8 from Spain in Specie, which have not

produced fo much as if remitted by BUl of Exchange

;

7 1.| itf s.
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:

In Anfwer to

The Mercator
,
or Commerce Retriev'd:

A farther Anftrer to the Mercator concerning the Portugal Truly.

From Friday, February 12. to Tuesday, February 1 6. 1714.

S
INCE the Mtrestor h» began again to inveigh

agairtft the Portugal Treaty, and the Minifter

who negotiated that Treaty with other

Words, and the old Argument, I think my
fclfobliged to remind my Readers of the Defence I

have formerly made both of the one and the other. The
Work will be half done by a bare Repetition of the !

material Parts of that Treaty.
“ The Preamble expreffes an Intimation of the

44
Queen’s Defire that the Woollen Cloths, and the

44
reft of the Woollen Manufactures of Britain, may

“ be admitted into Portugal, the Prohibition of them
*4

being taken off.
44 The King of Portugal accordingly promifes to ad-

44 mit FOR EVER the Woollen Cloths and the reft of
44

the Woollen Manufactures of the Brims, as was
** accuftomed before they were prohibited.

44 The Condition on the Parc of Britain is, That (he
44

(hall be obliged FOR EVER to admit the Wines of
41

Portugal, paying no more at any time than Two
44

Thirds of the Duties paid by thofe of France.
44 The Penalty on us for not performing this Con-

“ dition is. That it (hall be lawful for the King of
44

Portugal AGAIN to prohibir rhe Woollen Cloths,
44 and the reft of the Britijb Woollen Manufactures.

The firft Motion to this Treaty', it ferns, was made
on the Parc of Her Majefty. Our coloured Woollen
Cloths were prohibited in Portugal. The Portuguese

had let up a Fabrick of their own, and proceeded in it

with very good Succcfs, after the Prohibition of ours

and all foreign coloured Cloth. We had then nothing

left againft their Cloths but to introduce our Cloth

Serges and Cloth Druggets into that Country. They
quickly found that thefe gave feme Interruption to

their Manufacture, and therefore they proceeded alfo

to prohibit foreign Serges and Druggets. Thefe Pro-

hibitions continued till they were taken off by this

Treaty.

The Woollen Manufactures of this Kingdom have
been ever conlidered as rhe greateft Branch of our
Trade ; and as we have laboured as much as poflible

in the Improvement of thefe Manufacture* at Home,
fo it has ever been oar principal Care to open as many
new Markets as we could for them in foreign Coun-
tries. The principal Parts of our Woollen Manu-
facture were prohibited in Portugal, and that Prince
has taken off the Prohibition upon the Motion of Her
Majefty.

The King of Portugal had nothing fo defire of us.

The Wines of his Country were then admitted into

England. They paid little more than Half the Duties
that were lcvy’d on thofe of France. This Difference of
Duties was fettled long before by A& of Parliament,

and for a long Term, which is not yet expired, it was
fettled, not at the Requeft of the King of Portugal,
hut becaufe it was the Intereft of England. So that

Prince had nothing to defire for the prefent which we
had not already granted without any fuch Defire . But
it was a great Mifchief to England, thatfo great a Parc
of our Woollen Manufactures Rood prohibited in that

Country. It was but reafonablc therefore to move that

this Prohibition Ihould be taken off; it was but rea-

fonable that the firft Motion to this Treaty fhould be
made on the Part of England. Certainly there was no-

thing in the Motion for taking off this Prohibition,

and for opening a new Market to our Woollen Manu-
factures contrary to the Magtuo Charta, inconfiftent with
the Britijh Liberties, or deltru&ivc of the Privileges of
Parliament.

Well, rhe King of Portugal has obliged himfelf and
his Heirs FOR EVER to admit into his Country our
Woollen Cloths and the "j> of our Woollen MannfaBures, as

was actujlitntd before they were prohibited.

To admit FOR EVER is not only to take off the

Prohibitions then in being, but never to lay on any
new Prohibitions.

To



To admit FOR EVER our Woollen Cloths, and the

reft of our Woollen Manufa&ures, is not only never to

prohibit anew our Cloths, and Coth Serges and Cloth

Druggets, which Rood prohibited till this Treaty,

but alio every other fort of Woollen Manufa&urc,

which it was lawful for that Prince to prohibit, before

he had diverted himfelf of this Right by his Treaty.

There is a Way of Prohibiting without a dirc& Pro-

hibition. and that is by high Duties ; but the King of

Portugal by this Treaty has alfo diverted himfelf of this

Right, with refpeft to our Woollen Manufa&ures, by

obliging himfelf to admit them at was accuftomed

,

that

is, with as eaiy Duties as teas actuflomcd before the Pro*

hibitions. ....
The Duties of Importation before the Prohibitions

had the Name of 23 per Cent. but the Goods were un-

dervalued ;
thofe Duties of 21 per Ctnt. were not

above 1 2 per Cent, of their real Value. Tofuch low

Duties has the King of Portugal obliged himfelf with

refpeft to the fevcral Sorts of Woollen Manufa&ures

which Rood before prohibited in that Country.

I {hall not wonder that there are Men fo abandoned

to obje& againft a Treaty which has not only opened

a Market for fo many of our Woollen Manufa&ures

which were before prohibited, but has made that Mar-

ket perpytual for every Sort of our Woollen Manufac-

. tures. It might be cxpc&ed from thofe Perfons who are

fo liberal Of their I’anegyricks upon the two Treaties

of Commerce with France (for fo I muft call the Trea-

ty and the fubfequent Articles ligned a Month after)

the fiift of whiph excepts all our Woollen Manufac-

tures from being cafed of cither Prohibitions or high

Duties in that Country ;
the fecond admits for*e few

tinder Duties thrice as high as thofe of Portugal, and

at fuch Ports only, and with fuch Limitations and Re-

ftri&ions, as fhew a plain Intention in the French King
never to admit any of them into his Dominions. In-

ftead of a Treaty of Commerce, it may as well be

called a Treaty for excluding our Woollen Manufac-

tures out of France. The Advocates of fuch a Treaty

as this may very well be difpleafcd with that of Portu-

gal, which has opened to us a perpetual Market fbr all

Sorts of our Woollen Manufa&ures.

The Stipulation of the King of Portugal in this Trei-

ty, has helped us to fo prodigious a Vend for ourWool-

len Manufa&ures in chat Country, as has abundantly

made up to us the Lofs of chat Balance we heretofore

received from Spain, (which God knows whether we
(hall ever recover, now King Philip is on the Spanifh

Throne) employed and fubfifted vaft Multitudes of

Our People to prepare Goods for Portugal, and kept up

the Value of the Produft ofour Lands, which other-

wife rauft have fallen very much by the Lofs of the

Spanifli Markets. Certainly the Memory of that Mi-
nifter, who had the Addrcfs and Dexterity to gain us

fuch a Stipulation from the King of Portugal, ought to

be forever facred in this Kingdom,unlefs he has made
us buy it at too great a Price.

The Price therefore is the next thing to be confider-

ed, or the Condition to be performed to Portugal on

the Part of England, which is, that we {hall be obliged

for ever to admit the Wines of that Country, paying

no more at any time than two thirds of the Duties

payable by thofe of Frame.

Now I will fuppofe at the very worft againft this

Treaty, that at the time of making it, the above-men-

tioned Woollen Manufa&ures flood prohibited in Per-

tugal ; and that the Wines of that Country were not

admitted here, without paying as high or higher Du-
ties than thofe of France

;
and that Portugal had flipula-

ted on her Part, never hercafrer to prohibic any of our

Woollen Manufa&ures ; and the Queen on Her Part

has abfolutely promited that fuch an Alteration fliould

be made in the Duties on Wines in favour of Portu.

gal. It is certain that the Duties on Foreign Goods
imported into this Kingdom, cannot be adjufted but

by the Parliament ; and that the Parliament would not

have been obliged by the Treaty to make fuch an Al-

teration in the Duties on Wines in favour of Portugal,

unlefs they fhoulJ be convinc'd that it would be for the

Advantage of the whole Nation. And thus even by the

Treary in this Cafe, the Right of the Parliament had

not bttn invzdej or tiken iwiy, tit Mention in tie
Duties had not been made without the Confenr of the
Parliament, and the Britifli Liberties had been ftill
the fimo. Tbe Treity only in thijCtfehid been
void, and no Alteration of Duties ever nude
But what would hare been the Condu& of an Eng-4l

lift* Parliament, if this had been the Calc ? Would not
C
r
C
rT

ar^imCnC ^aVC con *idered whether this Alteration
of Duties had been for the Advantage of the Kingdom ?
Would they not have confidcred whether the Lofs by
this Alteration of Duties, was likely to be made up by
opening a new Market for our Woollen Manufa&ures?
It it fhould have been made appear to them, that both
the one and the ocher had been advant.igious to this
Nation, would they not have made the Alteration of
Duties ?

If this is not the Cafe, l am not able to think what
^an be faid for the late Treary of Co'mntrce between
us and France. Tile 8th Article has ftipulatcd abfo.
lutcly that the Merchants of Frame Hull be as much
favoured here as thofe of any other Nation. And yet
it is certain They are nor yet, nor cannot be fo much
favoured, tinlefs the Parliament (hall pals a Law for
that Purpote. The Parliament has not thought fit to
pafs fuch a Law, and Frame without it cannot have the
Fav'our that is granted to her by the Treary ; fo that
even by this Treaty, no Alterations made, or can
be made in the Liw* of this Kingdom, without the

Authority and Content of Parliament. And therefore

though the Portugal Treaty had exprelly rt pulated,
that no Alteration ffcculd be made in the Duties 0.1

Wines which were then in bei ng
; ycrtLe Duties muft

have continued as they were, notwjthfranding this Sti-

pulation, till the Parliament had thought fit ro mile#

the Alteration. So tint the Treaty in rhis Cafe, nei-

ther had, nor could take away rhe Privileges of Parlia-

ment, nor dsrtroy the Oririih Liberry.

But there is not even this to be obje&ed againft the

Portugal Treaty ; for there is no Stipulation in it to

alter any Law already made,*rhcre is no Undertak-
ing in it for any thing that could not be done without

the Authority of Parliammk. The Pail iament had be-

fore made a greater Diffe cnce between the Duties on
French Wines and thole of P^rugal, ro the Advantage
of the latter than fhe required by this Treaty: This
was done without any Relpr& ro Portugal,but becaufa it

was for cur ownlntereft. fhe Advifers therefore of this

Treaty might very well prefume upon the Parliament’s

Intenrion not to alter the Duties already cflablilhcd.

with very great Confidemion, and for rhe Benefit 01

the Kingdom ; they might vciy well ad wife fuch a Sti-

pulation on our Part, for fo gieat 2 thing as the open-

ing a Market for our Woollen Manufi&uics. What if

a Minifter had advifod Her Majcfty to flipulare to the

King of Portugal not to dclis'cr up 3:1 Englifh County
to Frame, for the lake of gaining a Market for our Ma-
nufa&ures r Would fuch a Minifter deferve to be

hanged for his Advice ? The Portugal Trade is annual-

ly worth more to us than the Fee-fimple offome Eng-
lifh Counties; and this we owe to the Difference of

Duties which we have promilld, and which was not

contrary to any Law in being. But if the Parliament

{hould not be pleated with the Advice, theymiy, nor-

withftanding the Treaty, give away the Portugal

Trade, though it were as valuable as many Counties.

For Portugal has only granted the Trade, on Condi*

tion that we will be obliged to continue fuch a Dif-

ference of Duties; if the Parliament will nor think

fit to prefervt the Trade to Portugal, they may do

as they ple^te with the Duties cn the Wines of either

France or Portugal.

For laftly. The King will by rhis means be reftored

to the Right he had before, t Right to prohibit onr

whole Trade, though there had been no fuch Penalty

annexed by rhe Treaty
;
yet in fuch Cate, without

any Breach of Treaty, he might prohibit not only cur

Woollen Cloths, but all the reft of our Woollen Ma-

nufa&ures. Might not Pcrr*£#/ grant us what for h»
done by this Treaty, upon whar Condition foe plcafcd?

and annex any Penalty that was in her own Power, ro

the Breach of this Condition ? What is there in allchif

that was contrary to Magna Charta ?
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H E Menattr, after having treated as a Fac-

tion all the Adverfaries of the French
Commerce, that is, the Major part of the

la ft Houfe of Commons, and many pre-

cedent Parliaments, has begun at hit to

compliment with the fame Title all the Advocates for

the Trade to Ptrtugal. They are a Faction that are

swc for making good the late Treaty ofCommerce with
/wan ! They are a Faction that are not for breaking

that with Portugal]

1 advife the Mcrcmtr to keep himlelf to this way of
Upung, for ie ia hia belt. The Cuftom-boule has

been rummag’d for a Balance coming to us upon our

Trade to Frmct \ and no donbc if any one Year could
l v C. J * L' t n l.J I

either before or fince the Tariff of 1664, to the cirrle

ofoor prohibiting or loading with high Duties the

Goods and Merchandizes of that Kingdom, we ihduld

have had it in CAPITALS. The happy Year cannot

be found, and therefore all he has left for it,: is to

brand with the Name of Fa&ion all the Oppofcrs of
the French Treaty all that are againftour paying a

yearly Balance to . the French Nation, all that are 1-

gainft letting in uphn us an Inundation of French Ma-
nufactures, to kflert the Value of the Product of our

Lands, and ofthe Labour of our own People.

And yet as bad as the French Trade has been, or is

likely to be, upon the Foot ofour late Treaty ofCom
bleb*' no. nomine *t ffi 1

/**•^

mended by our Treaty with that Nation ; that it was
as good before as it has been fince, that we exported as

many Goods before, and gained as great «t yearly Ba-

lance from that Country. But Cuftop-boqfo Accounts,
it feems, are ftubborn Things, they will not be made
to fppak what they do not mean ;

and are therefore as

filent with refpeft to the Difadvantigetfof thfPortugal

Treaty, as they have been with refpeft to the Advan-
ces of that with Fmnct. . *

1 am not able yet to part with hint upon his Charge
of FafHon: Why is it that we are to be ftiled a Fac-

tion ? Why ? becaufe there it futb tm Inevrporaiion rf lu-

ttrtfit, becaufe every me tbit it agaitft the Peace, and 0.

gainft tbt Niniftry, are all tt.* Man againjl tbf french Trade,

have been found, in which our Exports had exceeded,
'j

and that therefore the Ctmplaint againfl tbt Commerce, it 0— e — -L“ 1 papular .Shift tt gain Strength,gum ever Pttfic t< ihtir Party

Cauft,
and ftrengtben the Party agatnfl the dtvempient. T

But how comes it to pafs that the Admmiftration or
the Government are at all concerned in the Queftioo
concerning the Bill of Commerce ? Would the Mercator

infinuate that the Miniftersare to get any* thing if tht
Bill ihouid pafs ? Or that they are to lode my thing if
it Ihouid be rejcQed ? Or if this were really the Cafe,

muft the People for their fake fuffer the Trcafure of
the Nation ro be exhaufted, and the Value of its Na-
tive ProduQ and Manufactures to bc.ginuniQied, by
keeping the Treary with France, or by breaking chit
with Partvgall Could fuch Diftref&be b-=*aaltf n pr>n
rheJkl—

^

w -• -
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''forfe, fus, been his Ltngosge ever dace { Niy, fome-
timcs ho3s.pleifed.to cell us traitorous Confpirators a-
Dlinft rhf> TnHi> ind PrAfniinni nf nnr Ton^rn. A.
tiroes (tais.pleifed.co cill us traitorous Confpirato

the Trade and Ppofpericy of our Country,
for the Portugal Treaty, he has had the Confidence
snore than once to call it. a Felonious Trqjtjy : he has
snore than once- faid, tl;« the Makers and Advilcrs of
if nuoKf nor rn u/nr rli«ir L .

As
lence

«“iC Upon all rciiuiu lull Iiiu any uanu ill tnac 1 reaty
But I mute expofiuhec with him upon this Feloni-

ous Treaty, which is a Charge fo often repeated in his
lateft Papers.

The King of Portugal by this Treaty has granted us
Liberty to import our Woollen Cloths and other
Wopiipn Mapufiiftujes, winch were before prohibi-
ted, into his Cqpnrry tgndqr Very eafy Dutitff hf"has
obliged himfelh nevot to pnjhifclji eifher qgr Woollen
Cloths, or any other of our WoollcnManufattures

;

he has obliged himfelf and his Heirs never to lay any
higher than the old accuftomed Duties upon any of
them.

'

Certainly if that Prince had bound himfelf and
his Heirs to do all this for nothing, we fhtypld thjqk
our felvei very much obliged to the Addrcfs and Dex-
terity of the Minifter who had negotiated fo good a

Treaty for his Country
This o%ly Queftion i}, Whether this Minifter has not

paid too .gmt a Pricf for tb^ Purcbife ? Thjs Quef-
tion implies in it many other Quefttons, fuch as thefe
that follow. Whether be has not advjfcd Her Majefty
to do rhat by Her Prerogative, which fhe could not do
without the .Content of Her Parliament ? Whether
the Ratification of this Treaty has nor bound down
the Parliament of Great Britain to the Difference of
Duties between the Wines of Portugal and thofe of
France, cxprefJed in the tecond Article ? Whether the
Parliament has it now in its Power to alter this Diffe-
rence of Duties ? Or whether, when the prefent
high Duties on French Wines ftall be expired, the
Parliament is bound to continue thp Difference which
is ftipufcted between the Wines of both Countries ?
Or, Lately, if the Parliament (hill refute to do this,
"Whether Her Majefty is abfbturely obliged by Her
Treaty to do it whether they will or no ?

As to the firte Queftion, Whether the Minifter who
negotiated this Treaty has advited Her Majefty to do
that by Her Prerogative which (be could not do with-
out Content ofHer People in Parliament ? I mu ft defire
my Readers to look back tqthue Treaty it felf in my te-
cond Paper; they will perceive there, that the King
•f Portugal has nude all the Grants abovemen-
tioned, M •-

U; ri UPON CONDITION,
° That Htt Usjtjty and Ben Hart fbai be obliged for ever
la Mjdamit tU. W.„,r .f Pnrniml ....

- Wfc» w *.

imiyg}* ,b*

"ed but byfoe &S^?SeP,Jlrb

ment. But what if rhr Pari,.—, . •„ ratlu-

Condition is broken, and the Kin
* ' “ ‘

granted hotbm({ bye i, caif'nevip« !«n*
5W is deprived of 'tbe *>4. "of

Jr refunnj their Afleot ro the PerSrnurroc if tM

f' ZhZ °r °f ikcd
j “ ,

thc Difference of UltbS

on/of rTe S“M° ,
de|,r£* tbe Bririfh Nation rf

f,&ami
h b M k'“ for thc,r Woolltn Mi®.

renee of
S

r^,'
nikea

"o
,a“' 1 Alteration in this Dift.

u"r'i.
0
f
Du

[‘'\,miy be nothing, nay rnivbcV

iSsS

JffL h. ih
y T

,C
lh° rl7Y- ic is "ot t,k"i 6«them by the Treaty which wai a Trinfiaioo beween the Queen, and the KragTrBrrepjf^ilia

the Parliament never gave their Confent, and may it.

Sf5 yhffl^m# tu rwiAei ,beSinot bound down to the Difference oP the Dutio a,
E.:ff

tbe
.

Tf
.
clty

-.
.

Tbe
.
parliament has itftijli,

rteir Power to alterthis Difference of Duties fft,Parliament is
—‘ -l,‘- *

Difference.
** ^ '‘ hic!' “ulc ,ht P'sfcl!

T™,™ riet .Majefty is not obliged by HitTteaty to preierve this Difference of Duties whetherthe Parliament will or no. The lift Ciaufc is aDe-
monfttatroo of Uua Thing, which is, Thu if any (U.
relation dull be made in the Difference of the Dutiei
contrary to the Meaning of the Treaty, then it ftallb« lewful fot the King of IViaga/, AGAIN, to pni-

^Wt ?“ Wo<l%> Oortjh >nd die reft of our Woofeo
Manufatturei Not at the Witter*- fooliihlv confbim
itjtbat it ft»U be lawful for the King of Pir:,,nio
prohibit agam in» what was prohibited beforef rino more : but that ir ft. ,11 k. 1.^.1 .

,bM ,m‘ n‘,4‘ *"*' Dm“" ** '^A ^i?f ™
Jim IT Jim ALTiKXUQV SHALL BS UADI III '”LjfSD IT 4NT ALTZRJTtQH SBM BS M4PS IV

*HIS DIFFERENCE Qf DUTIES, then it (haBbt lawfulfir
that Prince, again, u prohibit our Woollen Cloth;, ated tbt reS

*f WoeUen ManuJoSaret.

Certainly in all this the Minifter that advited this
Trsary, cannot be faid to have advited Her Majefty ro
do anything by Her Prerogative .which ihe could not
do without the Content of Her Parliament.
The King of Portugal might have granted what

Be hat granted by this Treaty, abfolurely and without
liny Condition, if he had pleated : But.be has granted
it upon a Condition, *vir. of preserving the above-
mentioned Difference of Duties, which cannot be
performed without the Content of Parliament ; and
l*hat4f the Parliament will nor give this Content?
Why then the King of Portugal has granted nothing,
r Suppofe a Gentleman, who is poftefs'd of the beft

Jewel in the Kingdom, ibould enter into Articles of
Agreement with the Mercator, and oblige himfrlf j0
deliver hisJewel to a Nobleman,

Upon Condition, {

That the Mercator in Return flul) be obliged to pro-
cure for him the Eftate of this Nobleman. What if
the Nobleman will not corttent to part with his E-
ftate ? Will the Mercator affirm that his Eftate is gone
from him by thefe Articles of Agreement to which
lip was not a Party ? No certainly, if the Mercator can-
not make ic appear to be the Intercft of the Nobleman
to give his Eftate for the Jewel, he may ftill keep it

noewirbftandinff thefe Articles, to which himfelf was

Mr. Mtthven Would very fain have had the Pawl,
ty worded part according to the Cftaftraaiu?if

^ .j
N

.
0 ’ fry*tht Mimftcr of Pur^W, k

,.
f/U bo worded aiit now ftandi : The Kfnt BT

„
grtttti you a Market for your Woollen AJ,.

,,
j which you had not before

; and th, Fi.

V. ^,
ck

?,
of bu wj-n iubieas w.ll be deftroyed by It.

„
e ^tnK ®y Matter has the Power of prohibkitie

2 f?
1 y™1* Woolieii Man'ufd£iures by the Righr ef!

„
Sover^gn Prince

; wd if the Bricifc Parliament ft *11

.
1°C

ft
1."* “c t0 perform tbe Condition7

, and conrhrtle

The Aeretmcnt to the Pinalry in tltil Form wjrfome
Weeks in tranfa£hng, and I ffiould ihinkthe Mtnifffr
had very well deferred to lofe his Head, if he had foO
the Grant of fuch a Market for our Woollen Gdodi,
for want of expreffing a Penalty that was implv'dfo
the very Breach of ehe Condition, r-o'i.ne l

'

But I believe every Man who harthe leaf! love for
Ins Native Country, will think thrt this able Mmifffe
deferves rather rp hake his Statue for oh in errfy
trading Town, who hn had the Skill and Add refs ‘fo
make a Treaty for opening a new and t great MirUt
for fo many of our Woollen Manufafhires »nd wffnh
we have now enjoyed for the Ipicc of ten Vein, foil
which we may enjoy for ever; and all this withort
obliging us to make any orefent AlfenrWwvsr.
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Numb. 58-

The Britifh Merchant;
o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV'D:
')• -

• 1

In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

A farther Vindication of the Portugal Treaty.

From Friday, February 19. to Tuesday, February 1:5. 1714-

NOW for the QueftionJ of the Mrnator, to
which in Numb. iij. he defires plain An-
fwers may be given, I Dull for once oblige

him, and give is plain Aafwcrs as he de>

fires*

To his firft, Jstht Portugal Treoty a Limitat ion oftht

Parliament, or it it not ? I anfwer, It is not. The Par-

1iament is not limited. The King of Portugal is bound

fcy thcTreaty to continue to us one of the beft foreign

Mufcets we ever had for our Woollen Manufa&ures,

till the Parliament fhall fet him free, till the Parlia-

ment by altering the Duties between the Wines of

H and Portugal, (hall enable the latter to deprive

that Market, to flop that vaft Stream of Moie-
wbich ever fince the Treaty have been flowing

into thii Nation. The King of Portugal is bound, but

the Parliament is ftill at Liberty, and when they pleafe

may fee that Prince as much at Liberty as themfclves.

Our Legislators, if they pleafe, may refufe to con-

tinue the Diffirrcrice of Duties after the Expiration of

the high Duties on the Goods and Merchandises of

Franco, or they may immediately level the Duties on
1

French Wines to thofe on itrtugal ; but the very Mo-
ment they fhall do this, the King of Portugal is at Li-

berty as he was before the Treaty, to ptohibic not only

our Woollen Cloths, but ali the reft of our Woollen
Manufa&ures.

It muft have been wonderful Addrefs in that able

Minifter, that he could pcavail with the King of Por-

tugal to grant us fo good a Market, upon Condition that

we fhould not make an Akeration in the Difference

of Duties, that is, to bind kimlelf till the Parliament

thould make him free; yet it the fame time to accept

for this a Condition on our Part, to be kept or not

kept at the Difcretion of a Eritifh Parliament.

Without doubt the King of Portugal was prevailed

with to believe that fo good a Market as his Country
for our Woollen Maw&fturcs would be fo very sc.

ceptable to this Nation, that for the fake of its Con*
tinuance we fhould not fail to perform the Condition
to be performed on our Part, as much as if in ex-

prefs Words our very Legiflators had obliged them-
felvcs to the Performance. And for this Reafon, andl

this only, he could bind himfelf, and leave the Britifh

Parliament at their full Liberty.

For my own Part I fhould have been of that Prince’s

Opinion, that our own Intereft was a fufficient Obli-

gation upon England, to continue the Difference of
Duties required by the Treaty, when fo beneficial*

Market depended upon the Continuance, efpecially

when we had thought it our Intereft to make even a

greater Difference between the Wines of Front

e

and
Portugal than is required by the Treaty, and when w©
did not gain any new Market for our Woollen Manu-

,

failures by our fo doing.

The Time was, when laying high Duties on
French Wines, and other Goods of that Nation,
for a long Term of Years, was thought a fufficient

Commendation of the very Gentleman who had firft

propofed it to the Parliament. The Words of
the Infpeftor-General, which I have cited in my
Numb. ay. are remarkable upon this Occafion :

'* The Nation, f*ys bt, is beholden to that able Man
M and excellent Patriot, Mr- SathevtrtU now deceafed,
“ for this prudent Caution. He was the- firft Author
“ of this wholefome Counfel ; he laid the Founda-
“ cion of k 4 and y Gal. and Mar. And as his Abili-
“ tics help’d his Country *wbile he lived among us, fo
“ we may now reap the Fruits of his Wil'dom after
'* his Death. ’Tis true, contmuo ht, other Perfons
** would arrogate to tbemfelves this Merit ; but theoe
“ are living Witnefles enough who can teftify that the
“ Impofitions upon French Goods were the Effcfr of
M

his Skill and Forefight.

Dr. Davtnant here is in wonderful Difauiets, left

Mr. ZothnertU fhould be robb’d of the Honour of
pro-
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ptoje&lng the high Duties on French Goods. Mr. Sa-
ch*vtrtB is his Patriot for this ProjeS: And yet all

the Ufe Mr. SaebevereU nude of it, was to prevent a

very lofing Trade ro France. But Mr. Mtthwen, it feems,
in the Mwarir’i Opinion, deferved to lofe his Head for

grafting upon this Projcft a very gainful Trade to
Ptrtugal. And yet be has not obliged the Parliament

to continue the high Duties on French Wines ; all be
has done is to oblige the King of Ptrtugal ro preferve

to us this very gainful Trade, till the Parliament (hall

think fit to alter the Duties on French Wines,contrary
to the Terms of the Treaty. If Mr. SaehtvereB was a

Patriot for oreventing a very lofing Trade, and Mr.
Metbwen deferred to die for helping u;

fu] one, I fball never be able hereaf

between the Patriot and the MaJcfj&or.

If the Treaty proje&ed by Mr. Mufata, and ratified

by Her Majefty, had been in thefc Words, The King

of Portugal tn hit Part prtmiftS it admit for ever gU tar

Wallen MannfaSuret j and the Oaten tn Her Part promife i

that nt mere Jhall he levy'd tn the Wines tf Portugal than

two Thirds tfthe Duties levy’d from tbtfe tf France. Yet
even in this Cafe Her Majefty could noe perform Her
Promife, unlefs Her Parliament would enable Her to

do it. If Her Parliament would not enable Her to

keep it, then Her Promife muft be broken. But fore

it could'hot be laid even in this Cafe, that the Power
of Cmiring or railing Taxes had been taken from the

Parliament,

The Power of making Peace and War, Treaties

and Alliances, are the Prerogative of the Crown. The
Prince may declare War igainft his Enemy without

asking Advice of his Parliament ; but then he null re-

fort to his Parliament to compel Men into his Service,

and he muft refort to his People for Money to pay his

Armies ; he can neither force Men, nor raife Money
without the Confent ofthe Parliament ; his Declarati-

on of War does by no means oblige him ro do thefe

things without their Content; and if they will not give

their Confent, he can neither have Men ner Money,
and muft make as good a Peace as he is able : So that

his Declaration of War does not deprive his Parlia-

ment of any Privilege, fince they can cither give or re-

fufe their AiTent to any thing that is asked of them.
The . Sovereign may, for his own or his Peoples

Benefit, enter into an Alliance or Treaty with a fo-

reign Prince, and oblige himfelf to pay that Prince a

Subfidy of 300,000 l. per annum, which perhaps is more
chan he is able to do without the Money of his Sub-

-icSts. But can he take Money for this Purpofc from
;

his Subjefts by bis Prerogative ? No, he muft refort i

to his (People for Money to pay this Subfidy : And if'

they will not give it, yet he cannot take it from them.

The Privilege of Parliament all this while is fafe, the :

Treaty does not deftroy it, the Prince muft break
|

bis Treaty if his Parliament will not enable him to
]

keep it.

In like manner, what if the Queen had abfolutely

promis'd, as in the Cafe abovemen rion’d, that nt mtre

Jhtuld hi Ityp'd tn the Wintt tf Portugal than twt Thitds

tf the Duties levy d tn thtft tf France : And this as a Re-
coinpence for what is promis'd by the King of Portugal,

can the Prince in this Cafe alter the Duties from what
they are at prefenr, or continue the Alteration beyond
the Limitation of it by A£k of Parliament? No
certainly, if the Parliament will not make or continue

the Alteration, the Treaty is broken, but ftill the Pri-
vilege of Parliament is noc deftroy’d ; they have it ftill

in tneir Power to make or not make, continue or not

continue the Alteration of Duties at their Difcretion.

They are abfolute Judges in this Cafe, whether the

Promife to the Queen is an Equivalent for the Altera-

tion of Duties promis’d by Her Majefty, and may there-

fore enable Her or nor, as they think fit, to perform
Her Promite. But whether the one or the other, yet

nothing bad been taken froirt the Parliament.

But there is not fo much as even this in the prefent

Cafe. The Queen has not promis'd any thing in ex-

prefi words. The whole Subftancc of the Treaty is a

Promife of a Market for our Woollen Manufactures,by
the King of Portugal, tn Ctndititn that the Queen ftiall

be obliged to continue fuch a Difference of Duties as

reqmr d Bat if Her Parliament will not fuffer the DJf
fercnce to be continu d* no not even for the fake of fo
beneficial a Market for her People, furpiy there are no
Words in this Treaty char oblige Her Majefty to conti-
nue the Difference, whether the Plrlilnwnt will or no
or that are any Limitation of the Parliament.
The Uertatir has not all along infilled upon this

Treaty, being a Limitation of the Parliament; for in
his 39th are thefc Words, viz. * That it was only a*

t

Treaty of Commerce
; and that as the Parliament

*
might hereafter find it convenient to pafs fome other

‘ Aft which might interfere with it, the Conlequeoca
* of fuch Infra ftion was provided for in the Treat}',
* vttc,. That then the King- of Portugal w*s fore fo per

hthit {achingU]h-Gttds.gt w/rt htfore prihihkti^ that'll

in pUIn'EngH&Tpeakmg thus to the King of Ptrtugal.
‘ Sir, As this Treaty is made at Her Majefty’s Dc!

fire, that chc Prohibitions of Engliftr Goods in Pvtw
gat may be taken away ; fo it is on this exprefs Con-
dition, that if the Englifh Nation (ball break this
Agreement, Your Majefty is where You were, and
no harm done: All the Prohibitions You laid on be-
fore, You are free to lay on again, and this is the

* Sum of the whole Treaty. c

How can this Writer that calls this th^Sutn of the
whole Treaty, call it a Limitation Of the Parliament?
Was it a Limitation of the Parliament, that the King
of Ptrtugal has granted Her Ma jefty ’s Subject a Markit
for their Woollen Manufa&ures ? The Parliament hast

it in their power to remedy this; they may make 1

Law if they pleafe, that no Woollen MantifaftBres IEiH

be fent to Ptrtugal.

Or is it a Limitation of the Parliament, that he has

granted us this Market on Condition, the Infraction of
which, he lays, by exprels Provifion of the Treaty,

only brings us back to the Circumftance* we were in

before? Why then the Parliament has it at anytime
in their power to place themtelves in thefe happy Cir-

cumftinces, and to give up the Market for ourWoolkn
Manufactures in Ptrtugal, for the better Wine* of
Franet. If the Gold we have gain’d from Ptrtugal is a

Burthen to us, Frame will be ready to take it off our

Hands.
All the Mercator's oth*i QuclHons are anfwered by

the Anfwer that is given to the firft. It the Portugal
Treaty a giving Paver tt the Prerogative tt rmft Texet

and limit Taxtt, withint Cnfent tf Parliament, or is it tut ?

I anfwer it is not ; nor is any fuch Power given to tho

Prerogative by this Treaty. I expe&ed to hfve heart

from the Mercator, that the high Duties on Frencip

Wines were expir’d, and that the Minifter whoneg*
tiated it, had advifed Her Majefty ftill ro continue than

by Her Prerogative, as King 'James did of the Eadfc
and Cuftom, beyond the Limitation of them by Aft
of Parliament. Thanks be to God no fuch thjflg hat

been done, nor I believe never will, daring the Reigi
of Her prefent Majefty. Thanks be to God wo, that

the high Duties on French Wines are ftill in Foret
both becaufe they are beneficial to this Nation, and
becaufe they have helpVPus to fo beneficial a Treaty it

that with Portugal.

His next Queftion Is, It any Aft of the Minifry ft limi-

ting the Parliament void in its own Nature,, or it it not ? I

anfwer, this Aft of the Miniftry does not limit the

Parliament; and if it did; k were void in its own
Nature.

His laft Queftion is. Art they psniijhahlt hy our Limit

wht ft invade Parliamentary Privileges, and are s hereby

Betrajtrt tf their *r art they net ? I anfwer,

Parliamentary Privileges ate invaded by this Treaty;
they were, I fhou’d wiflj the Advifeps of it mignt 1

bang’d. I foall wifh the fune thing for every one that

has advifed the making 1 pernicious Treaty for his

Country.
The Mercator would do well to ftiew that the Nation

is a Lofer by the Portugal Treaty : But he knows very

well (he is a great Gainer fcy it. Therefore his way ij Co

exifperate our Legiflatorsagainft it, as an Attack upon

their Privileges ; but the Privileges of Parliament are

fafe and unhurr, and we are not likely to break a Trea-

ty fo beneficial to this Kbgdom, for the Whimteys of

the Mertattr. ‘

.ffudf r . .<

gONDON, Printed for Ferd. Burleigh, in Jmen-Ctrntr.

(Price Three HalfPence.)
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In Anfwer to

The Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev’d.

A Promife to confider the Mercator’r new Argu-
ment for breaking the Portugal Treaty as foon

1 as it Jhall be finijhed.

Reafons why the French ought not to infift on any

Reduction of Duties on their Wines.

Neither the Price nor Quantity of French Wines

have been abated by any of our former high

Duties.

\.
;

.

From Tuesday, February 23. wFriday, February 26. 1714:

H itherto I take my fclfto have anfwered all

the bUrcator'% Objections to the Portugal

Treaty ; when he Jhall offer any thing

that is new to fortify his old Objections,

I (hall not fail to give them as much
Weight as they deferve.

Bat now from Objecting againft the Nature of the

Treaty, he is come to objeCt againft the Ufe of it.

From calling it a Felonious Treaty, and charging it

with having robbed the Parliament of its Fundamental

Privileges, which I have fully anfwered, he comes
now to call it a ridiculous Treaty, (it is his own Word)
and to charge it with not being the Caufe of increafing

our Exportations of Woollen Manufactures to that

Country. His Argument is not yet finilhed, as foon

aa it is, it Ikall be confidered.

In the mean time I (ball proceed to confider the

chief Articles of Exports and Imports between us and
France

; and firft, what reciprocal Duties will be fuflfi-

cient in each Country, to make the Value of the one
as great as the ocher, and to hinder a Balance in Cold
or Silver going from either Country ; and fecondly.

Whether fuch a Reciprocation of Duties is provided

for by the late Treaty of Commerce between us and
France Anfwers to thefe Queftions (hall be the Sub*
je&s offome ofmy future Papers.

But in the firft place I ought to obferve whit Goods
of both Countries oughr to be excepted from this E-

quality or Reciprocation of Duties. To which I make

this general Anfwer, that all fuch ought to be excep-
ted as are peculiar to the Growth of either Country.
For example, Suppofe that equal Duties of j, or io, or

1 5 ferCnr. of the real Value, were fufficient to ena-

ble us to fell as great a value of Woollen Manufac-
tures to France, as France could import upon us of Silks

and Linnens ; then in thefe two Articles, an Equality

of Duties wese all that is to be required in either

Country. But this can be no reafon why no more of
the real Value fkall be impofed on the Wines that

(hall be imported from Franco into Great Britain, be-

caufc we have no Wines ofour own Growth, and can
import none fo good as thofe of Frame from any other
Country. So that if equal Duties on the Woollen Ma-
nufactures of Britain, and the Silks and Linnens of
France, would make the Balance even between both
Countries in thole two Articles, and only equal Du-
ties (hould be impofed on French Wines, or not e-
nough to amount to a Prohibition, the whole value of
the Wines that (hall be imported, will be a Balance
againft Great Britain. Wines therefore ought ro be
excepted out of this Equality or Reciprocation of Du-
ries. Great Britain ought to be left at Liberty to im-
pofc on Wines at her Difcretion, to prevent the Pay-
ment of any Balance-

This is admirably well treated by the Merchants in

1674. who made fome Propofals to the Commifiioners
then appointed for a Trearv ofCommerce with France,

in the Lxphattian of their Propofals.

Thcr
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Their third tfropofa! was, thae there might be an

Equality of Duties according to the true Value of the

Goods exported and imported between both Countries.

But then fbrefeeing that France would otue& againft

this Equality of Duties to be laid on thHManufiJtures

of each Country, «

That his hat h laid great Jmpef:iehs ait French

Wines and Brandj, which (as they may fnppefe er pretend)

may he prejudicial t» France hath in ‘J^JAtJrnT and PRICE.

To this the Merchants anfwer as follows.

“ Firft, That in Fa& it is far otherwife ; for thit

“ fince his Majefty’s impofing thofe Duties, the Quan-

ritics of Wine and Brandy imported into England

“ from France^ have been far greater, and purebafed at
44 much higher Fricos than before.

" From Michjaelnsda 1663, to Michaelmas 1604, there

“ was imported into the Porr of Lend»n, 6828 Tons of
44

French Wine: And the Quantity of Brandy was
44

then fo frnall, that it deferves not to be nored.

“ From Michaelmas 1*67, to Michaelmas 1 *69, being
44

after the railing the Duties on thofe Commodities*
“ there was imported into the Port of Undm in the

“ faid two Years,
44

about 17000 Tons of Wine.

“about 000 Tons of Brandy.
“ From bUtbaelrait 1672, to Michaelmas 1674, being

44 two Years, 'liras Imported into the Port of Linden,

“ upwards of 22500 Tons of Wine.
“ In Anne 1667, the Year preceding the lal> great

44
Impolition, the Price of Langeme Wines in France

41 was not above 43 Crowns per Ton clear on board.
44
In Anne 16*8 the Price was 47 Crowns

M
In Anne 1669 54 Crowns

“ In Anm itf7* S 3 Crowns
44

In Anne 1671 SS Crowns
"

In Anne sdjt *
5 ° Crowns

•* In Artrto t673 5 <S Crown*
** And this Year, Anne 1*74 70 Crowns fir Ton,

44
clear on board.
“ And all forts of Clarets are rifen double in Price

“Jiflce the Year 1667 ; fo that it is evident that the
44

Impoficions on Wines and Brandy in England are on-
44

ly on his Msjcfty’s Subjefts, on the Confumption,
44

and do no ways impair the Trade of thofe Coramo-
44

dities, either in Quantity or Price, to the People of

France.
44

2. We anfwer, That Impofitions m England on
44 Wine and Brandy cannot properly be objeSed againft

•* fhe Reduction of the Imporftions on Engtijh Mxnu-
44

fa&ures in France
;

for that the French Manufa&ures
“ imported into England do not only anfwer, but ex-

f
‘ ceedingly much furmount in Value the £»g///l> Manu-

44 figures imported into France : So that the Wine and
44 Brandy ftands upon a diftinft Foot, and the French

44 have wholly the Advantage thereof above the English.

That is, they have a Balance upon us upon all the other

Goods exported and imported between the two Nati-

ons ; and therefore tbc whole Price paid for French

Wines is fo much added to that Balance, fo much clear

Gain to that Country. And for this Rcafon then the

Merchants thought the French Wines ought not to be

comprehended m the abovetnentionedReciprocanon or

Equality of Duties between the two Nations, bur be

left to our Difcretion to deal with them aswe thought

*C

But many Things are very remarkable in the above-

mentioned Allegations of the Merchants, and every

one againft the Mercater. .... , ,

Firft, That the Increafc of Duties did not leffen the

Confumption of French Wines, the Importation of

them incyeafed prefemly after the ImpoGtion of the

high Duties; they were before not above *850 Tons,

they increased prefcntly after to 8500, and fo on to

above noooTons.
,

What then is become of the Mercater s Maxim, That

Deamefs of Commodities IcfTeni the Confumption ?Here it is plain the Confumption increased, notwitk.
ftanding the Price. In mint, Numb. 39 I hare fcewa
thee it ftill increafed even after the lall high nutl„
wlre almqft doubled^ id the fijrft kW/of Kina lam,
thi Mb# d* :> will ir« jrf- & 8

,bk w
mlintaiA hit Maxilh fo'pMiA matter of Fafi>
But the Truth ii, as Luxury increafes, fumptuary
Law* are hardly able to provide againft it.

7

The next Thing is, as to the Price of the Wines
the Mercater t French Wines are never above fi or 0/. it
a Medium

; and therefore by Turns he has been ver»
angry with the OLD SCHEME for the Valuation of
French Wines at ,12 fj© r, fir Ton iiy;hc,Y<
with till Critifli kerthaot'fot 17/, 1 cnjlrl'
and ilk tlfc cnafbiau Jbr 55 per fdo
of Day.
Behold here the Prices of Laxgun Wines, the cheap

White Wines of France! In 16*8 47 Crowns, or even
though rhe Exchange/ were at Par, to /. nr. <5rf.*.

Ton i iti 1669 54 Crowns, or ia /. 3 /. per Too
j ui

1(570 11 /- 18-. 6 d. in 1*7* !»/• 7 t . 6 d. in 167:5s
Crowns, or 1 1 /. 5 r. in 1*73 5* Crowns 12 /. 12/ ind
in 16:4 75 Crowns, or 16 l. 17 s.6d. By which we
may fee that the Prices of French WJhfr ttve been

jfradullly iiidrclflrigfi^cq the Year arfd that etta

the Prices ot the loweft Wines are very little Ihonrf
chat in the Scheme for the beft and the worft lea-

ther.

But the Quantities of -Gravu Clarets* Pautaih^tA
other dear Wines being added to the Lange*a Wio«,
will make it hard to believe that the Price of all Som
of Wine imported in 16*9, could come out sc left thin

ia /. lor. at a Median*, cfpecrslly fiwee CldjIB w*
been generally the Draught in this Kingdom, and a
rhefe the Merchants fay in 1674, the Price of i66i had

been quite doubled.

The Mercater takes h!J Price of 8 of 9/.
from the Infpeftor-General, who appeals to the Mer-
chants of that time, the Merchants of that time to

whom he makes his Appeal, know ofno fucbPika u
8 or 9/. per Ton, and have accordingly here jufttfieddie

very Price of 1 1 /. 10 /. in the SCHEME. The gridad
Rife from that Time makes it credible, that the tritifi

Merchant was in^the Right in his Price, of 17 i. 10 s.

The Mercater s Objection againft this Price, asifit

would juftify the Breach of rhe Perrngal Treaty, face

French Wines at fuch a Price were likely to give very

little Obftru&ion fb thofe of P*~tngal
t

has been if

ready anfwered by my Numb. 23, m which iriide*

monftiated, that the Price of French Wines eWi
with Pertugal Duties upon them, wefcld be 40 1.

Ton cheaper than thofe of Perttsgal 4ot fevtfrai Yean

laft paft at a Medium; and that eveft though they

fhould be at the Guardian's Price of if /.'por Ton, they

would not be above Two-pence per Quart dearer: All

can any Man then imagine that they would not beta
common Draught of this Kingdom? . <. an

For my own Parr, I can fee nothing Jeff chan rod
12000 Tons of French wines at :• to ay /, per To*
to be imported either fairly or clandeftinely rocot

Loft of 2 or 3 00,000/.
per Annnrn, if the Treaty ofCos-

merce fhould be made efiedual ; that is, if France IkiU

in all things be as much favoured as the Nations ta

moft favoured. But rhe Value of her other Geodl

and Manufactures imported upon us will fb mock

fu*meant, as our Merchants fay, that of ill the Gocdi

wc Hull be able to fend to that Country cfKm'the

Foot of the late Treaty, that I make no doubt fbe will

eafily give up the Article of Wines for the fake of th*

Balance fhe is likely to gain in ocher Articles; unleft

fbe fhould rcfolve to adhere to it, not only for the

fake of her own Profit, but that we may break widl

Pertngal, and deftroy one of the moft profitable Trade!

we ever had in Rnrepe. , /

vi •cjjJ'

L 0 /V D 0 .V, Printed for Ferd.Buri.eic h, in -tmen-Ccrr,.-.
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Num#,>;

pThe Britifti Merchant;
O R,

OMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, ox Commerce Retriev'd.

frorafmuch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the Importing of French Wines*
>
Brandy, Linnet), Silks, Salt, and Paper, and other Commodities, of the Growth, Pro- >

dud, or Manufactures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
*<5 exhaufted the Treafure of this Nation, leflened the Value of the Native Commodities

‘ and Manufactures thereof, and caufcd great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be

!

' it Eroded by the Kite’s Molt Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Affembled, and by Authority of the fame.

L ... Vide Frehihisiem AS. 30 Car. II.

'

’ n i •

. 1 stji

Some further Obfcrvationt concerning the Import*- the Treaty Jhould he made cffcQuel.

lion of French Wines. I The Detriment of this Importation.

The Quantity of Brandies likely to he imported if |

From Friday, February 26. wTuesday, March a* 1714.

T HEY were Merchant!, and French Mer-
chants too* and indeed all chat were emi-

nent in that Trade in the Year 1674, who
made the Reprefentation firom whence 1

have taken the Exrra& which it cited in my la ft. Some
of them too were very much in the Favour of the

Court ; one of them, at I remember, was made a Com-
miflion-Aidcrman by the late King James for the City

of London, after that City had been illegally deprived

of her Charter } fo that they could not be all laid to

be A PARTY ora FACTION againft the Court. Yet

in this they agreed one and all, That tin French Manu-

fsSura (rvt* without fPinet and Brandy) imported inti

England, did not only enfwtr, but exceedingly much fur-

moml in Paine the Enghjh Monofatturtr imparted into

France j fo that, (aid they, the Wine and the Brandy

fiaadi upon a dijhntt Foot, and the French have wholly the

Advantage therrtf above the Englijb. The Meaning of

this Part of the Reprefcntation is, that the French Ma-
nufa&uras imported into England vaftly over- balanced

all our Exportations to that Country, and that the

whole Coft of Wine and Brandy was fo much added to

the Balance againft England : That France, beftdes a

aft Superlucration by the reft of our Trade, gained

clear the whole Coft of Wine and Brandy from this

Nation,
The Reorefentation Qiewj, that notwithftanding the

high additional Duties irapofed on French Wines in

England, notwithftanding the Incrcafe of their Coft in

France from the Year 166} to 1674, yet the Importati-

on' continued every Year increaling.

The Duties were doubled in the firft of King Jamet

(I, in the Ycar*id8j j and by the Invoices of that

Time It appears that the Coft of Wines dear on board
in France was vaftly inercaftd beyond that of the Yean
before-mentioned and yet the Quantity imported in
that and the following Years, and entered at the Cu-
ftom-houfc, was vaftly greater than at any time before
when the Coft and the Duties were a great deal left.

The Ufe I would make of this is, that Email Impo- -

firions may be fufficient to reftrain Luxury in its Infan-
cy, but when it is once grown op, and has taken
Hold of a Nation, it grows out of the Reach of the
fevereft furoptuary Laws that can be made,
Wp have indeed fince made the Duties as high again

upon the Wines of France as thofe of other Nations,
and yet it is very much to be aueftioned whether even
this would have much leflened the Confumpcion, if •
War at the fame Time with Fradtt had not made a to-
tal Interruption of all Manner of Commerce with that
Nation, if this had not made it very penal to the Im-

E
ter ; and yet we remember, even during the War,
w greedily theft Wines were fought after by Gen-
nen at fometimes double, often at the treble Coft

of thofe of Portugal and other Nations. v ,

Peace atlaft has opened the Trade ro France, but the
high Duries flail remain, and the Cuftoms ar^ pretty
well looked after by the numerous Officers at the

Port of London. And yet we fee the Importation of
French Wines has increafed at the Port of jbat
for the Coaft of Groat Britain, which is of vaft Extent,
and not fo well attended, what Quantities muft we
believe have been clandeftinely imported ? Every Gen«
tlernan upon the Coaft drinks nis French Wine at left

than the very Coft of the Duties. If theft then fhould

be levelled to thofe of the Nations the moft favoured,

accord*
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according tad* late Treaty of ComakRt, can tte be I

fo ftind is (9 imagine due they win not bethe com-
non Draught of this Kingdom ? and that the Impor-

tation of Ptrtugal Wines will not be reduced again to

the Quantity of t or 300 TdHs ptr Annum ? ' ^

Clarets foiroerly the Drfok of almoft no other

Country except Croat Bofdju. are now arrived at fuch

Reputation in fo 4ihy other Places, that the Coft of

them in Franee has been gradually increaling above for-

ty Years j and if the Merchants would produce their

Invoices of fome of the lift Years, the Prices would

appear double to what is reprefented by the Merchants

in theYear 1669 and yet even at this double Price they

have been demanded. But if the Duties fhall be levelled

to thole o# the Nations the moll favoured, even at this,

advanced Price they will be imported almoft is cheap

as the Wines of Portugal, and if the Qualities of both

(hall be conlidered, a great deal cheaper. And can we
queftion then that they will be the common Draught

of Grtst Britain?

It is therefore exceflively foolifti in the Mtreaty to

argue from 40 or 5* Years paft to the prefeat Time
to argue from the Quantities then imported, that we

(hall now import a great deal left becaufe of the In-

creafe of the Duties from 7 / to /. to 17 /. and of tbs

fnft Coft of the Wines from 1 1 1. 10 t. to doable that

Coft, that wc fhall import left than we did in thofe

Years. Experience and Faft are againft his Argument.

The Confumption baa incrcafed with the Coft and the

Duties. Sumptuary Laws are fcarce fufficieut to re-

train the growing Luxury of a Nation ;
and I rouft

believe tbit I have been modeft in tny Calculation of

10 or i too* Tons of Wine to be annually imported

from Promt even at the firft Coft cs *r l. and under

the Duty of 17 /. per Ton, which s i^c, ic :h« ?.

of the Importer and Retailer, will mft aknrvV* ‘i’*-'*

thofe Wines above 18 or 10 d ptr Quart, if Ju* foould

be the CaCe.Franct will drain us every Year of ayoooo l .

for Whies.'
—

The next Article is their Brandy. TTje Importation

of this was inconftderable in 1 66}, according to the

Representation of the Merchants, and not worth their

Notice. The Duty then was but a Trifle. But tho’

Brandy then could be afforded fo very cheap, yet it

was in very little ufe in England-, it was not the falhi-

onable Luxury of this Kingdom, it was but then be-

ginning to creep in upon u|. Soon after a high Duty
was laid uport it; andthen the Merchants reprefent

that from Miebatlmat 1667 to Miebatlmat 1669 about

3000 Tona were imported, that is, about 1500 Tons
per Annum.
The Mercattr would have us believe, that fo large an

owing to the Confumption of the old

Stock by the Fire of the Cltjr of Lndm.
Importation

To confute this Imagination, we read in the above-

mentioned Reprefentation of the Merchants, that from
Miihatlmat 1671, to Miebatlmat 167), there was impor-

ted into uodru above 7jry Tons of Brandy, above

7677 'Tons ptr Annum. This for Isndnt only, betides

what was imported at the Out- ports. Was this too

o#itig to the Fite of Linden, which happened fo many
Yeats before ? 1

We may fee therefore that this Part of our Luxury
was then making large Steps into this Kingdom; that

it was rufhing in upon ui in (pitt of the Duties, which
wdre then thought to be very high.

The Mcrthants therefore might very Well fuppofe
thefhnnual Importation of Brandy to be 4*00 Tons, as

they do in the OLD SCHEME, when it was already

armed to that1 Quantity. The fan * Merchants that

drew this Reprefentation, were tht very Perfons that

printed with it the OLD SCHEME to the Com-
mHfioners then appointed for mining a Treaty of
Commerce with France.

U is mantfefr that the Merchants never intended to

have It thought, that 4oho Tons of Brandy were im-
ported from MiebaelmOs 166I, to Miehathaas 1669, ftnee

the very fame Perfons have in fhcirReprefentation fup-

pofed the whole Quantity imported from Miebatlmat

1667, to Miebatlmat 1669, two Years, to bo no more
than 3004 Tons of Brandy ; they could ntSi therefore

3

mjk« do Qmntlry 4»u Toot (or ant offer. Y„„
Jho Ton* rhtrtfbre fey fappolH Btfrttb.tke
Quantity of out future annual Importations, Kcard.
uig to the meafure of the two Years from MubaeUt,
1671 to Miebatlmat 167 j, when tlmoft 4000 Torn ttt
Aunom were imported into the Poet of Unit*. TheOLD Scheme hat hot fixed juft 4000 Tons of Brandy
for the Importation of 1 668.9. The Atticlo is wori
ed thus, 4000 TONS OF BRANDY ONE YEARWITH ANOTHER * which lhews them to have had
a particular Eye to the vaft Increafe of that Imports
cion in foccecding Years.

But that which deferves our chiefObfcrration in the
Increafe pf oat fixpencc of Brandy, is, that ft was tbed
growing apace upon the Nation, and perhaps neither
Cuftorm nor Excifes bad been able to binder the opto
or elandeftioe importation of this Commodity, if «
laft a War had not come on with Frauu, which wist
total Interruption of all manner ofCommerce with that

Nation.

But did this pur an end to the Luxury which was

VOty far advanced ? No, from ttie Loft of this beloved
Brandy, *e fell immediately to fupplying the Wwt
of it with Malt Spirits, and fome drawn from Melaf-

fes, frr below the Value of French Brandy ; but ye;

we made a fluff with it, when Brandy could cot be

imported.
Our M*nofa6hire of Malt Spirit! iricreaftd by da

Means to 1,600,00® Gallons per Annum
, which midtt

Confumption of at leaft 80,000 Quarters of our Mik,

to the great Improvement of the landed Lucre ft.

But whfcre is the Carman or the Porter, who wooli

not rather chufe a Quart of French Brandy than 1 Gal-

lon of Male Spirits r And yet ifthe Cuftoms and Ex-

on the former Dull be reduced to 51 L yrrTon,

F. flj.ndj *ill not be three cimes the Price of

our Malt Spirits. Brandy is drawn from the loweft

pric'd Wines, and is commonly (old at io, feMotn

more than ay /. ptr Ton in France
; fo that though the

Cuftoms and Excifes Humid be at 51/. ptr Ton, they

will be afforded at 6 r. and 8 d. per Gallon. And then

can any one imagine that we (hail net bid farewelto

Malt Spirits in this Kingdom ? Whether Gentleoei

will contentedly hear of the Loft of fuch a Market fo
1

their Malt, or whether they can believe the value of

their Lands will not be impaired by fuch a Loft, be-

longs to them to confidcr ; for my own part, I an

only considering the Loft of the whole Kingdom. If

the Duties fliould be reduced according to the Terms

of the late Treaty, I muft believe that aoooTonif*’
Annum will be entered at the Cuftom-houfe ;

and no

Man can be fore that half that Quantity ought aot to

be allowed for clandeftine Importation : At so /• jp
Ton, the Coft of 3000 Tons per Annum, amounts to

60,006 /.-fo much ought to be added to the lUUgfc

againft England. >>. .

.

Thefe two Articles ofWines and Brandy ire likely

to add above 300,000/. ptr Annum to the Balance a-

gainft England, and this too for the Luxury of the

People. ,

The Wines we import from Portugil and Italy we

purchafe for our Manufa&ures, and for the Prodoftof

our Lands, fince we receive a Balance from thofe

Countries : And are we fure We (hall not abate of our

Exportations in proportion to the Quantity of Wines

wc (hill ceafe to take from them ? What will the

Lands and the People of England foffer by the Lofsof

thefe Markets for fuch a value of our ManuftAum?
And will Gentlemen be contented not only with that

Loft, but that we fliould pav Frantt ajo.ooo /.

nsim for the Wines of that Country ?

Our Malt Spirits are entirely the Produft ofOw
Lands, and the Labour of our People ; and will Gen-

tlemen be contented to pay 60,000 /. per Annum to

Luxury: But fince it is hard to provide againft i

.

our People pay their own Countiy, and not Proust, for

their Luxury/
'

a-Uir
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Numb. 6 1:

The Britifli Merchant;
or,

COMMERCE PRESERVED:
In Anfwcr to *

The Mercator or Commerce Retrieve!.

Foralimuch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the Importing of French Wines*
Brandy, Linnen, Silks, Salt, and Paper, and other Commodities, of the Growth, Pro-
du&, or Manufadures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
exhaufted the Treafure of this Nation, leflened the Value of the Native Commodities
and Manufactures thereof, and caufcd great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be
it Ena&ed by the King’s Moft Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Affemblcd, and by Authority of the fame.

Vide Prohibition Aft.* 30 Car. II.

A Calculation of the annual Value of Linnens con-

fumed by England and our Plantations.

The Untun Manufutlure made in England, pays

the whole Value of it to cur Lands
} and the

Labour of our Pei tie.

So does that imported now from other Countries.

The Value of our own Linnen Manufallure.

The Value of foreign Linnens imported.

French Linnens never paid any thing to the

Lands or Labourers of England.

They deprived both of a Value equal to the Value

of thofe Linnens.

The Value of French Linnens heretofore annually

imported.

From Tuesday, March 2. to Friday, March 5. 1714.

L
innen heretofore was the larged fingle Article

of our French Imports in the Cuftom-houfc

Books, equal to almoft thrice the Value of

all our Woollen Manufactures exported to

fr/met, equal to almoft all our Exports to that Nation

of all kinds whatfoever- This even by the Accounts
from theCuftom-houfe, which cannot well be defec-

tive as to the Quantity of exported Goods, tho’ large
j

Allowances ought to be made beyond the Entries for

Goods clandeftinely imported, as I have (hewn in my
former Papers, and as I (hall (hew more particularly

with refpeft to the Article of French Linnens.

If the Duties on French Linnens are to be reduced

by the late Treaty of Commerce to thofe on the Nati-

ons the mod favoured, there is little Reafon to believe

that this Importation will not be as great as ever; for

what is an Half-penny per Ell beyond the former Duty?
But Genrlemen are in no great Pain upon this Ac-

count ; they think we can foffer very little by the Lofs

of our Linnen Manufactures ;
and as for what (hall

be imported from abroad, they think they may be im-
ported from Fmnct with as little Detriment to England

as from any other Country whatfoever.

In ill this they have too cheap an Eftimation of Lin-
rent made in England, and of the Advantages accruing

to us by our Importation of this Manufafture from o-

ther Countries fince the Interruption ofour Commerce
with the French Nation. I (hall endeavour now to

give them other Thoughts of this Matter, by (hewing,

Firft, The Value of the Linnen Manufactures made
in England

;

And, Secondly, The Advantages accruing to us by
the Importation of Germany and other CountryLin-
nens lince the Interruption of our French Commerce.

For the Firft, I believe every Man will readily agree,

that the Linnens, whether of our own or foreign Ma-
nufacture, which are annually conformed inEngland only

are very confiderable. If I fhou’d affirm, that the Eng.

lib People great and fmall, rich and poor one with ano-

ther, confume in Shirts, Sheets, Table-linnen, and all

other Domeftick Ules the annual Value of y /. I be-

lieve there is not one Man in a hundred, that wou'd
not laugh at me for rating the annual Confumpcion of
the People in Linnen at too low a Value.

And yet if the People of England are rightly compu-
ted at feven Millions, this Number multiplied by five

Shillings, will produce thirty five Millions ofShillings,
or one Million (even hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds
Sterling- The annual Confumption of everyone, at

S f. fer Head at a Medium, will amount to fo great a

Sum.

- If to this (hall be added, the Canvafs for oar Ship-

ping, and couife Cloths for the Package, and embaling
of Goods and Merchandifes, and aJfo the Confumption
of our Plantations in the Wefi-Indies, which before the
Union were ferved only from England, I believe no
Man will think me extravagant, in rating the whole
annua] Confumption of Linnens at 1.750,000/.

If all the Linnens annually confom'd in England were
of her own Growth and Manufafture from the Flax-
feed to the Draper’s Shop, I believe no Man cou’d
doubt the Advantages of it to this Kingdom ;

the an-

nual Confumption of 1,750,000/. Value of Linnen, all

our own Manufacture, wou’d not be brought to pay
lefs for Flax to the Lands than a fifth Part of that Sum,
and four fifth Parts to the Labour of our People. A
Manufacture which (bou’d pay thofe refpeCtive Sums to
the Lands and Labour of England

,
wood deferve to be

cultivated with the utmoft Care and Application.

I (hall endeavour therefore to (hew, that the annual
Confumption of Linnen at this Time in England

,
and

our IVefl.India Plantations, whether made here, or im-
ported from other Countries, does either direCHy or
indireCHy, pay the above-mentioned Sums to the Land-
holders and Labourers.

There can be no queftion of this, with refpeft fo the
Linnens made in England, in Proportion to their Value

;

but I believe I (hall be able to ftew, that the Cafe is

the fame, with refpeft to all that are imported now
from other Countries, fince the Prohibitions or high
Duties on French Linnens, and the total interruption of
Commerce with that Nation.
To begin with our own Linnen Manufafture. It is

far more confiderable than is generally believed. In-
deed, becaufe it is not of that Extent, nor the Bufinefs

of fo many Counties as our Woollen Manufactures, as I

have exprefied my feIf before, Men have too cheap an
Eftimation of it, they are in little or no Pain what be-
comes of the Linnen Manufafture.
But to (hew the Value of Linnens made in England

,

we mull firft know the Value of thofe imported from
other Countries ; in. the firft Report of the Infpeftor
General of the Cuftoms, we read that the Importation
of Germany Linnens, by a Medium of threoYears, from
CMflmot 1699. to Cbrifimai 1702, amounted to

5 19.7J7 l 1* Am.
By his fecond Report, 1

)
tbeHatfW Linnens im'port-fiijjoi : 19 : it per Ann.
ed in i7oj,amounred to, )

From FJandtri, Mufcavyf)
and other foreign Coun-/
tries, I am informed theVdo.ooo — per Ann.
Value ofimported LinnenA
may be, J



' ftr Ann

A «IU iuIUIUKU
•tKe Importarion of Sntch ) j
Linnen, doc* not exceed/ *

130000 /. ftr Ann. nor thatr '

of frelmd #0,000 l. in the\
whole, -J

So that all the Lirtnehs)
imported into England, f 1053,438 : 19 : 11 ftr Ann,

will not exceed, •*

If it (hall be allowed,)

that our annual Confamp- f 17,50,000 -

•tion of Linnen amounts to'
• And that oor ptcftntx

annual Importation does Ci,053,438 : 19: 11——

—

not exceed,
^

J
Ic will remain, tbit the v

Engtijb Linnen Manufa- C 696,561 : 00: t ftr Ann.

dure amount* to, J
if the aonual Confumption of Linnen* of our own

Manufacture in England, and in our Plantations, to the

Value Of ITToObo /. wou’d be allowed to pay the Sums
I have mentioned to our Lands, and the Labour of our

People, then our own Linnen Manufacture of above
one third of that Value, mull give above one third of
thofe Sums to the like Ufes. If this were th# whole
Value of the Linrtens Manufactured in England, cer-

ainly we ftiou’d not abandon fo ufeful a Maoufa Gure
But in the next Place, the Confumption of Linnens

Imported from the above-mentioned Countries has the

very fame or as good an EffeG in proportion to their

Value ; for every one of thofe Countries takes from
us an Overbalance of our Goods and Merchandifes,

and efpcciallv of our Woollen Manufactures ; and
this they could not do, or at lead mud abate in pro.

portion to our Importation of their Linens *
Germany

cfpccially, which already, according to the InfpeCtor

General’s Report, pays us a Balance of 170000 /. ftr

Annum. And can a Country which has little Foreign
Trade, and imports very little Gold or Silver from
Abroad, afford ftill to take off from us the fame Quan-
tity of Goods and Merchandifes, tho’ we ibou’d ceafe

to buy their Linnens ? and inftead of r 70000 l. ftr Am.
pay us a Balance Of that Sum, and 500000 /. more than

they doat prefent? In this Cafe then it mud be acknow-
ledged, that we purebafe Goods for Gqpds ; and if

the Goods or Manufactures exported hei?e, for fuch a

Value of Linnens, contribute equally to our Lands or

Labouring People, it is the fame thing as if the Re
turns of Linnens were of our ownManufa&ure,whether
our Lands or Labourers are paid direCtly by the Linnen
Manufacture, or by the Manufacture of Woollen and
ocher Goods whioh are exported to purchafe chefe

Linnens, it is one and the fame thing. Our annual

Confumption of Linnen, to the Value of one Million

fbven hundred and fifty Thoufand Pounds, whether
made in England, or imported from the above*men-
tioned Countries, in exchange for our own native Pro-

du£k and Manufactures, does either direCtly or indi-

rectly pay that whole Sum to the Lands, and the La-

bouring People of England.

Now this can never be faid in Defence of the French
Trade, or the Importation of Linnens from chat Coun-
try. We NEVER fold, I will venture to fay NEVER,
no Cuftom-houfe Account can Ihcw that we EVER
ibid an Over-balance of Goods and Merchandifes to

that Country.
On the contrary, we always purchafed thence a

great Over-balance of Goods and Merchandifes, for

which we paid in Gold or Silver, and this to more
than the whole Amount or Value of all the Linnens
imported from that Nation. How is it poflible then

to fay,that the Linnens imported from France contribu-

ted any thing either direCtly or indireCtly to our Lands
or our Labouring People ? They could not do it di-

reCtly, fince they were not the ProduCt of our Lands,
nor the Manufacture of our own People : They could
not do it indirectly, fince they were purchas’d by our
Money, and not by the ProduCt of our Lands, nor the

Labour of our People, fince they were not Purchas’d

by any Manufactures of our own, or by any other
Goods or Merchandifes which paid the Value of thofe

Linnens to our Lands or our Labouring People.

Bur this was not the word Part of our Condition;
when a 1molt our whole Confumption was of French
Linnens, they not only txhauflti tur Treafure, and paid

nothing to the Lands or the Labourers of England, but

they Itftntd the Value if nr native Ctmmaditits and
ManufaBnrtt ; that if, they took off fo much from the
Value of our Lands, and the Hire of the People, as is

now paid to both by the annual Confumption of Linens,
which are either entirely of our own Growth and Ma-

,

nufifhjre, or, which Is the f.iBe thin, in Efta ...

who,e v‘lu'

Is It poflible then that linnen* lhall be hereafter imported from Frantt, without IcfTening at the fame time
ip proportion our own ManufaGure, or our Import*,
tion frem other Countries ? and if this Hull beth*
Confequtnce, will not our Linds and our Peoolt u
deprived 'Of the Slims Which Ife annually paid to ebba
by our prefent ii^nu^l Confumptidn ?

It may be worth whiTe to confider here, how med
was loft to both formerly, when our chief ConfW
tion was of French Linnens. The Cuftom-houfe
dbunts may tell us either 3 or 4 or 500030 /. Value 4
Linnens were Entred in their Bool s, kur they can si*
us np Account of clindeftine Importations

; andye
theft in proportion Were as detrimental* the otto
But there is another way more certain of coming at this

Knowledge, and that is by the Increafe of thia Marw-
faCture at home, and by the Increafe ofthe Lnportxica
from other Countries,

Whatfoever is this Increafe, it is for oor own Cw-
fumpeion, and that of oqr own Plantations. ^
exports no Linnen to other Countries. Fewftmlt
will believe that we are richer now, or abound awe
in Numbers than before the Beginning of the hi
French War. All that are of this Opinion nraft «.

ceflarily conclude, that our Confumption of Linxo
was as great then as it Is now. All then that we he
increafed in our own Manufacture, and in our Imp.
rations from other Countries, was the very Value dr.

we imported heretofore from Frame.
From Germany we imported for-~\

merly by the InfpeCtor General’s ) 1 t. 1.

Account, Linens of the Value off 398*055 : 0 : 00

121,683/. now the Value ofT
5*9.737 /• ?** *** the Increafe is\
From HeU. formerly, 17a,97a /.y

15/. now 213,7«r /. 19 /. 11 d. L 42,729 : 4 : 11

the Increafe is )
From Flanders, and other Fo-'l

reign Countries, I am inform’d I

our Importations have increas’d ; I

but from Scvland I have beard I

that our * Importation formerly
p
,00

*
00° : 0 : 00

was not above 30000 /. and that I

it is now *30,000 /. ftr Am. the I

Increafe is———— —— J
The whole Importation of*

80,000 /. from Ireland, is an in- >
creafe of - - - - J

Befides which, there is an in-'

creafe of 240,000 / ftr Annum
Linnen Manufacture in Lanca-

jhirt and Chtjbirt. This is very

f

robable, if the Reprefentations
irom thofe Countries are to be
Credited, that they have 10000
Looms, and 60000 People wholly
employ'd aod lub lifted by that

Manufa&ure
In like manner it is •Hedg'd,'*

that the - Increafe of our own{
Linnen Manufacture in Dtrfetfbirei

and StmtrCetpn'rt is an 3
And in other Englilh Counties 40000 : o : 00

80,000 .- 0 : 00

>240,000 : 0 : 00

103,000 : 0 :

So that according to this AcO
count, the Increafe of our own/
Linnen Manufacture, and of our>96o,784 : 4 : n
Importation from ocher Coun-V
tries, Amounts to j

If our Confumption for the above-mentioned R»-

fons, is no greater now than it was formerly, then

this whole Increafe muft be loft to France
;

and let tie

Cuftom-houfe Accounts fay what they will, eirwt

ftirly or dandeftinoly our whole Importation ofLu*"

from France muft heretofore have exceeded pooooj

fer Ann. It iseafie then to fee of what annual Snos

we were drained by this Article ofFrench Linnens,

how much they Icflcncd the Value of our n,nrc

modifies and Manufactures, of how much Rent the)

muft have robb’d our Lands, and of how much of ton-

Hire the poor labouring People of this Kingdma.

are we contending like Madmen for fuch a Trade

this ?

LONDON
,
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The Britifh Merchant

;

OR f 1 i

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
T« .

. , , . r . ,

'

£ In Anfwer to-
•’

' . > ;
"

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Forafmuch as it hath been by long Experience found, chat the Importing of Frneh Wines,'

Brandy, Linnen, Silk, Salt, and Paper, and other Commodities, of theGroWch, Pro-.

3
dud, or Manu/adures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath ninety

L.ixbaufted the Treafure of this Nation, leffened the Value of the Native Commodities
and Manufactures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Bet

j”' it Enaded by the King’s Moft Excellent Majefly, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Aflembled, and by Authority of the fame.

. \ ide Prohibition Acl. jo Car. II.

An Error m mj tafi corrtficS.

The Increafe of tbo Silk Alorutfoclnrc in England

The Value of it to our Lands and laircuring People.

The Increafe of our Silk Mnnttfattwc demon*

firates better than Cufom-bcufe Accounts the

annual Value heretofore importedfrom France,

From Friday, March 5.

BEFORE I proceed to my other Article of
<Tur Imports Fr6m France, I ought to reCHfy a

Miftake in my Uft concerning the Quantity
of our Enil.jh Linnen Manufacture, which by

my Fault is made to be lefs by 50000 l. per An. than it

rekHy is-

The Argument of that Paper conitfts of two Parts
j

the frft to flie w, that the whole Confumption of Lin*

in England and our Plantations amounts to

i75b,ooo/- P*r Anttu •
;
and wharfoever (hortof this

* Value is now imported from other^Countries, is made
Op by Linnens made in England, which, at the Foot of
that Account, are valued at 696,561 /. 00 s. 1 it.

This happen'd by an Overvaluation of the Linnens
laid in the firft Paragraph of the 3d Column to be im-

ported from SittUnd and Ireland. It is faid there very

truly, that the Ltnpen annually imported from the for1

mer does not exceed 130,000 1. nor that from the latter

80,000 l. but then thefe two Sams are call up at

160,000 1. per Annum, whereas they make no more than

1 1 0,000 l. per Annum.
This one Miftake has made, at the Foot of that Ac-

count, the whole annual Value of the Englijb Linnen
Minufa&ure no morfe than 696,561 l. 00 /• 1 i. where-

as it (hould have been 746,561 /. 00 /. 1 d.

The Reader, if he pleafes, may correft this Error ;

however, ! Hull be in not great Pain whether he does or

46 ; fince, the* the Value of uo.oco /. or 160,000 /. in

Linnen is made In Scutand and Ireland, for our Con-
fumption, the whole Price is paid to our fellow Sub
ie&s i but, as I have likewife folly fliewn irfthat Pa-

Jer.all the Linnens that are now imported into England,

are the Returns of our Manufafrores, and the whole
Value of this Confumption is paid to the Lands and
Labour of England, as much as If thole very Linnens
were of our own Growth and Manufacture.

The Iccond Part of the Argument of my laft Paper
fheWs, that the whole Increafe of'the Linnen Mann-
fafhtre made in England, and of the Importation from
other Countries, ii fo much taken off from our Con-
itimpcion of French Linnens ; or that we confume fo

much left of Pnvslt Linnens in Proportion to that Iq-

^-emfe. This making 960,000 l. fer Annum in the

White, We want no other Demuuftmicn that fo freaf I

a Value of French Linnens was annually Imported into

England. Wharfoever the Entries at the ‘£ufitm.Jr$ufi

make our Confumption of Freud Linnens Ihort of that

Value, it muft be made up by clandcftibe Importa-

tions, >

And I believe there will be as good Reafon to con-
clude, that the Cuftom-houfe Entries, in the Article of
French Wrought Silks, have been exceeding ihorc of tho

real Importation. If we have increas’d in the Imporr
ration of Raw and Thrown Silk, and the Manufacture
of thefe Commodities in England, or m the Importa-
tion of inanufa&ur'd Silks from other Countries, for

our own Confumption, France and the E*ft-Indus muft
be allow'd to have loft the Selling us Wrought Silks

equal to that Increafe ; finwj 3$ in the Article of Lin-
nens, all who believe the Nation is not richer or
more populous than it was before the Beginning of the
Uft War, will cafily be perfuaded, that opt Ccnfump-
tion of Wrought Silks has not increas’d ; fo that whar-
foever it has increas'd from other Place*,* fo oiuch loft

to France and the Eaft-Indier. ,0 , ^
• As to q|w Increafe of this Manufadyre at Home,
this will appear in fome meafure by the vaft Increafe of
the Importation of Raw and Thrown Silks from foreign
Countries, from Turkey, Italy, and the Laft•Indies.

But here I muft acknowledge, that the Importation
of Ardaft, or courfe Ptrjia SUk, from Turkey, is vaftly
abated. This has been principally occafioned by the
Impofition of fucb Duties on it as it could not bear.

But then this Lofs has been in Part fupplied by
a vaft Importation of Grogram Yarns \ and befidcs
this, the Importation of tietlandine, or white Turkey

Silk, and of Sherbiffce of Ptrfia, is greater now than
that of thefe and the chej^p Ardafs Silks join'd together 1

ever was before the Beginning of the firft War. AU
the Work therefore that was formerly done with Ar-
dafs Silk, and is now performed by Grogram Yarn, to-
gether with the whole Increafe of the Number o'
Bales imported from that Cpuntry more than formery.
muft be placed to the Account of the Increafe of *ne
Silk Manufacture in Euglamtr

I will not pretend to determine the Value of tlis In-
creafe ; all 1 will lay here (hall be only to explain it.

Soppofe then, that formerly our annual Importation of
Ardaf*



Ardafs and other SUks imported from Turkey amounted
to if*o B.ilo£, arid chat at this Time the Importation

of Bdlandine and Sherbaifce amounts to 1600 Bales

of Silk ;
at firft Sight, this would look as -if only 100

Bales of Silk , owrc were brought into the Esijhjb Ma-

nufadure : But if the Grogram V«rn, which, is forjthe

mod 'Part a * new Importation, fhould be -slloWcd to

fupply 500 Bales of Ardafs Silk, aud chat neverthclefs

1600 Bales of Raw Silk from Turkey are imported,

then it would be manifeft, that not only 100, but foo

Balqf of our prtlant annual In*po»r*rion,muft-eifh*r be

rg-eimofeed, orgddi^ to our silk Manufa&grg' It it

lhall be allowed, that the Turkey *1 rade by This Means

furnilhes 600 Bales of Silk fer Annum to our Manu-
facture more than it did before, I lhall be very clad co

be inform’d, w hether fuch a Quantity is not nrmclent

to produce 80 or 9^000 lb. wvighr of Wroughr Silk ?

The Turk / Merchants, or ratliei 1

’

Fields, might cei rainly anfWcr (his Quefttofi
;

rfno alio,

whether at lead 600 Bales of Tuk*y Silk are noc

brought annually to our Looms more than before the

Beginning of the fird War.
Bur we are yet more furc of our I mportation bfiPud-

mtatefr and .* Her&0"t Silks. T las' Amounts Go -near a

thouland Bales m a Year, and is wlipHy new. Qf thefe

and other ItaJUu thrown and. raw Silks, wg utV at lead

1200 Bales annually at our booms more than.we did

before the Begihning of the fird War. And whence

is this prodigious Increafe of our Silk Manufafturc,

but from the Interruption of our Commerce with

France', and the Prohibition of E«li- India Silks?

I have by me an Account of the Eajt-Iudia raw Silks

In the-fird Place I mad infiflupon ir.thif the whol?
Price of this Increafe of our Silk Manufa&urr, fr0m
the Worm to the Mercer’s Shop, is pud to ^hc Pro-
du&of ovr-Lamls, and tOJhc Labour o£ m ~

rlicle can be no Quefliun of the *lts
imported fraw fiiomFTprlqu and-

M9ffkn0. fCo Bilion kjent to r

Silks are puichafed tiiere for our VvoolTen Manufac-
tures ; and as a Part of the Price of thefe is paid t0
the 'Land-holder for his Wooll, and the reft to the La-

bour of our J’:opJc that made it up, -at quid 1

ed thz| the wjbole AlaluV-lf Ar<i« raw ffk |

Iv prifl ro'dir otVnTcOpfe, -by being

the Goods that arc exchanged for it; and as fbr*1

whole nyw Value that is luperadded to it, for the

Charge of imjporting, throwing, weaving, and dyjj^

of this Silk, it is entirely and jircftly p^id ja the La-

bour of our ©wq People. r ' L
'

Thef ine thing may be xftirmed-A* *the raw and
thrown Italian Silks ; they are both purchafed by ai

Over balance of fnjdilh M»hj»&&ulk» exported p
that Country ; and if the whole Value of thefe are

direftly paid to the EngliA La add wid Labour, audit

we could nor hope.to prefer ve our Iuly n Maikcufc
them without taking off their Sifts, it rmift be Ac-
knowledged thattrur Liridbolderr¥rra Labourers^
indirefilv paid the Value of rhefe Siltl. by being

for the Good* that are exchanged fqt them
The only Difficulty is concerning £a/r India ai

Silks, which are purebafed partly by ohr Silver Tad

partly by our Manufactures- But ©f l ttfo£ it moftbc

acknowledged, that the whole Price of importing im
imported for fcvcral Years left pall, the whole Quan- working them up is paid to the Labour ©four People

ttty, at a Medium, will make 4-0 Bales per Annum
; fo But as Eajt»India TlV Silk* are tfi? iHft Tart oTooi

Importation, fo it is of thefe rhK we make the gra-

tcfl Re-exportations; ind the Countries to which
doit, reimburfe us not only our whole Cod of there-

much of this as is not re-exported is ufed at the EngHfb

Looms. If by thefe fcveral Ancles 2000 Bales arc

ufed at our Looms more than formerly, the Weavers

will be able to anfwer, whether the Produce will

•mount to lefs than 280,000 lb. weight of Wrought
Silk ; and this Quantity, at fo /. per lb will make the

Increafe of our bilk Manuf.&ure 700,000/. fir Annum.

I am very ready to believe that fuch has been the In-

creafe. from what wasalfcrred at the Bar of the lift

Houle of Commons by a Gentleman well skilled in ufcful Materials,

llicfc Matters He aflerted that our Manufa&ure of
|

But thj^><*^ never be faid in Defence of a Trade

exported raw Silk, but a very great Part of the Pittr

and perhaps the whole for all the raw Silk rhac ir m
ported from the Eafi Indus. However, the throwing

of raw Silk employs fo many littleund otherwife ufe-

lcfs Hands, that I lhall never quarreLwirh rhe

India Trade for the Iitfle Silver tf exports for rtek

01
|

nur r

Luftrings, Alamodei, and other black Silks for Hoods w^if^xcbingcs our Silver for foreign Silks i
f1 ~ . — » - 1* manufaflui ed to the Very utinoft Perfection

;
frirwB

j
can thefe be faid to pay to our Lind 1 ? what to d

end Scarves only, amounted to 300^00 1
, fer An.

Of Silk) for Liiilngs of Clo«li» in'1. !

,

—
Imitationof Pcrfians, to ^ r Labour of our People ? Ir were better fbrus to (did

Of Silk Handkerchiefs, to 200,000 l. fer An. our Money to the E*JI-ludies than to France for thefe

- — - 1 manufi&ured Silks, not' only becaufo they are afar*

The whole qf thefe Articles, 650,oco/. fer An. \ chafed cheaper in the former, but bccaufc the Cog of

All thi*> befides the Recovery of Stefs and Cottons

mixt with Silks, which before were aJmoft loft to this

Kingdom.
Luftrings and Alamodes are now very little ufed ;

the Silks that are ufed in their Stead arc Rafliegeans

and Mantua Silks, which are quite a diiercnt Fabrick.

But rhe whole Value, it items, of our black Silks is I

a long Importation is all paid to our own Narigitfoo;

befides tliat.it were lefs dangerous to Enrich a Couofor

at fo great a Diftancc, than fo near a Neighbour u
French Nation.

But that which I am chiefly aiming at it, ftatfnii

whole Increafe of the Silk JVfanufaSiire in

ui r-cwiiws iiiut „ „V111J r a> ,

fo much loft to other Nations: For all that pretjerid

3 00,000 P. few Annum. Tbi* is m cnt”«ntw'Mmiif,^
j

*« 1[c ^M rkl.cr nor more popoloa) thio
;

we
’ - ... r... .l. e-n ««r I were before the Wat, will grant that oiir Confuxnpb-

on of wrought Silks cannot be greater than it was be-

fore. Whence then is this Increaft of a Manufafturt

to the Value of 700,000 fer Aknjne gained ? and to wEat

Countries is ic loll? it mull be wholly loft to Frame

and the Esfl Indies', and how is this Lois to be appor-

tioned ?
. j.

Our whole Quantity of black STUcs was heretofotr

brought from France, our own Manufa&ure of rfcrt

Commodity amounts to 300,000 l. per Annum; Fraw

jure to Engldni, with which before tbo firft War we
were wholly ferved by frattee. This is not fuch a

prodigious Sum <as People may imagine ; it amounts

to little- more than 1 /. and 8 d per Annum for every

one of elvs female Sex, and we may very well con-

ceive that 300,000 of this Sex are in thefe Silks every

one at the Cfarge of 20 /. fer Annum, whifjj makes up

the whole Sum But whatever is the Quantity, France

ferved us with the whole before.

For Brocades and other rich Silks, almoft the whole

%
it remain*

Oomrity ufed In Evflmd wert the Manuftaure of that tbereforo has loll in thu Article the felling ua lb great

Nation, as well as great Paitof the Perfiaos for Li,
|

a
YS!

ar
' .

nitigs: And-if- this laft Sort made in England amounts „ r
to It* 000/, ft, jhmtm. the whole of thefe, two of HI tnd.M wrought Silks annually confbmed in

A.ri. les imported may vary well be believed to be the .

««» amounted to aoo.ooo /

i

sties
,

Value of aoo,eoo l.ftr A.,..
|

UR the wholejyftooo/.^M
Th- above-mentioned Articles, and that of Silk

'•>« the \ aloe
,
of aoo^oo /, RtiMa mote aeM

Handkerc|sie6. make it credible that I am not much t*des and otlief rich Silks muff have been impend

‘miftaken in my Computation of 2000 Bales of Silk
,

*rorarraniff.
, ’ ji

mbnufaftuted by our own Looms, more than ware bv- ! ur
-

Cl
? 5 ^ ftom» bmifo Accouots make ^ff

fore the Interruption of the French Commerce, and !

Wrought Siika .mooned fom.fnr,.'! aa much

the Prohibition of Emfi-Mit Manufaffusea. Whether
I

Picafc i:fa f®™*! the Silk Maou-

rech a Manufaffure of fo much V.tee deterve,

C\tc or our Contempt, is the next thing to be con-

(idtred - m*'
Snk -

'

;
-7* r—* *ma troi

r>
'

)o i.O N OQAti, Printed ^r''p j t g^ooo^ninrj/sprtriC'pfvw. i^^aH
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The Britifh Merchant; :

-

OR,

COMMERCE PRESERV'D:
In Anfwer to •

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Forafinuch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the Importing of French Wines,

Brandy, Linnen, Silk, Salt, and Paper, and other Commodities, of the Growth, Pro-

dud, or Manufactures of the Territories and Dominions of the Frmcb King, hath much
exhaulied the Treafure of this Na ion, leflened the Value of the Native Commodities

and Manufactures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in general. Be

it Enacted by the King’s Mod Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual ar.d Temporal,

and Commons in Pacliatnent Affembled, and by Authority of the fame. ,

Vide Prohibition AB. 50 Csr. II.

The Authorities of Puffendorf, Dc Wit, Fortry, concerning tht vefi Importations frent France

heretofore.

From Tuesday, March 9.. to Friday, March 12. 17 14.

THE Mercator «nd my fdf may wrangle for e-

ver in the Controverfy of Trade ; but no
fenfible Reader will think that it ought to be

decided by either of our Authorities. For
this Reafon I bring againft him Arguments, of which
every one is/or may be as good a Judge as the Mercator

or the B'itijh Merchant
j
or if a Matter of Faft is at any

Time dilpured between us, and cannot eafily be deter*

mined otherwife than by the Evidence of Perfons, I

always eftcem Witnefles in proportion to their Know-
ledge and Indifference ; I ever think mod Credit ought

to be given to Witnefles that have been long lince dead,

or who can neither get nor lofe by rhe Controverfy

The firft Difpute between us concerning the French

Trade, is, whether that Nation has heretofore fold to

this an Over balance of Goods and Merchandizes ?

and confequently whether we did not pay the Balance

in Gold or Silver ? Thefc Queftions are denied by the

Mercator, and affirmed by the Britifl) Merchant.

A Cuftom-houfe Accoont I have produced, and it

is againff him ; the Cuftom-houfe has been fearched

for an Account on his Side, but po fuch thing can be

found.
Cuftom-houfe Accounts tell us the Truth, but not

the whole Truth. They tell us that we imported

from France a great Over-balance of Goods and Mer-
chandizes ; they- tell us all, or very near all, that were
Exported, fince it could not be the Inrereft of any Man
to export Goods without making due Entries. But ve-

ry great Duties are paid by the imported Goods which
are entered at the Cuftom-houfe, all which are faved

by ctandeftine Importations : The Cuftom-houfe can

give os no Account of thefe clandeftine Importations;

and yet I have demonftrared in my two' lift Papers,

that they were very great in the two Articles 6f Silks

and Linnens.

1 was fo fortunate as to find out Deraonftrations in

the Calc of the above-mentioned Articles. For many
other of our clandeftine Importations, befides rhe Rea-

fbn of faring rhe Duties, both the Mercator and my felf

muft content our fclves with the Authority of Perfons

who from time to time hive treated of thefe Matters,

and whofe Integrity at leaft is not to be fufpefted.

The firft I (ball begin with is Puffendorfs Inmducfiau

to the Hifiorj of Europe, Englifh Tranflarion, 7th Edit

P. a 1 a. where, difcojaWing of France
, he fays, “ Its

" Fertility is not only fufficient for its Inhabitants,
“ bat alfo plentiful enough to be exported into foreign
44

Parrs. The Commodities exported out of Franco

“ are chiefly Wine, Brandy, Vinegar, Salt, innumerable
44

Sorts, of Silks, and WOOLLEN Stuff* and Manu-
44

failures, Hemp, Canvas. Linnen, Paper,Glafs, Saffron,
44 Almonds, Olives, Capers, Prunellos, Chcf.mtj, Soap,
“ and the like. Scarce any Metals are to be found in
“ France, and no Gold or Silver Mines

;
bpc this. Want

44
isfupplied by rhe Ingenuity of the French, and the

44 FOLLY of FOREIGNERS ; for the French Com-
44

modifies have drawn FLEETS of their MONEY
44

into France, efpecially fince Henry IV fet up the Silk
“ Manufactory there. There are lome who have com*
41

pured that France fells Stuffs Alamcde yearly to Fo-
14

rcigners only to the Value bf 40 Millions of Livres,
44 Wine 1 5 Millions, Brandy j Millions, Salt io Milli-
44

011s, and fo proportionabJy of other Commodities.
"

Mr. Fortry
, an Englifbman, fays the Commodities

44 which were brought from France into England ex*
;

44
ceeded what were carried from England to Franco in

,

" the Value of 1600,000/. Sterling; and ic is nocori*
44

ous, that by what they fend into Spain they get a
“ great Part of their Weft. India Plate Fleet. But after
44

all, Navigation does not flourifh fo much in Franco
44

as it might. The Reafon feems to be, that the
44
French Nation is not fo much addi&ed to the Sea,

44
and that other Nations have been beforc-hand with

44 them in the Eaft and Ur\fclttiUu
; which is the Ret-

44
fon that the King, tho' he has above a ico capital

44
Ships, yet cannot let out fo great a Fleet hitherto as

[

44
the Englifh and Dutch. They apply themfelves alfia

44
to filhing upon the great $and-bank before Xewfound-

“ land. The King’s Revenues ore computed at a 150
44

Millions of Livres, whereas in the laft Age it did
“ not amount to above 9 or 10 Millions, at the Time
“ of Henry the Fourth to fixteen Millions, and in the
44

Year 1639 to 77 Millions; which vaft Difference is
44

in part to be aferibed to the different Value of Mo-
44
ney fince rhofe Times, and rhe great Taxes which

44
were impofedupon the SubjeCh; but without Que-

“ ftion rhe cfiief Reafon is, that France fince that Time
44

has found out new ways to draw Money out of o*
“ ther Countries.

Thus far Mr. Pnffcndorf, who was a Swede, and
therefore without any Biafs towards us or Frame. For
my own Part, I believe he muft jiave been miftaken,
or at leaft the Tranflator," in his Valuation of Stuffs A-
Jamide to the Value of 40 Millions, biecaufe he h«s
made the Exportation much greater rh>n other Au-
thors. For the reft ofhis Articles,he differs from them
very little ; efpecially from Mr. Dt Wit'% Maxims of

Holland,



Holland, the Englith Tranflatlon of which, P. 269, is

thus. •M As to Fnnet, we arcto obferve, that formerly that
44 Country fubfifted wholly by Tillage

; but lince the
44 Reign of. Henry IV, many heavy Impofirions have
* been laid on all imporred .Manufactures, and the
“ weaving of WOOLL, Silk, and Linncn, with maoy
44

other mechanick Work*, is fo confiderably improv-
“ ed there, that the French can fupply others with
.“ more made Stuffs and other Manufactures than Fo-
44

reigners take off ’’ And again, Jt\ *76,
*'

I find my felf obliged to draw up a Lift of Ma-
“ nuf»Ctures and Commodities exported out of France
44

into foreign Parts, efpecially into HoSand, according
44

to a Scheme presented to the King of France by the
“ Society of Merchants in Paris, when a new and ve-
44

ry high Impoiition was laid opon all foreign import-
4‘ ed Goode, and efpecially Manufactures, fearing left
41

the like Impofirions would be laid by Holland and
M England upon all French Goods ; and alfo from an
“ Impoiition exhibited by the Lord Ambaflador Boreel
44
an 1658, to the Lords States* General of the United

** Provinces.
“ j. In the firft Place, great Quantities of Velvet,

44
Plufhes, Satins, Cloth of Gold and Silver, Taffa-

44
ties, and other Silk Wares made at Lions and r##rr,

** which amount to above fix Millions.
*‘

a. In Silk, Ribbands, Laces, Pailcments, Buttons,
44 Loops made about Pam and Routn

,
and tbofe Parts,

4t
to the Value of two Millions*
44

3. Bcver Hats, Caftors, Hats of Wooll and Hair,
44 which are made in and about Paris and Roan, to the
44

Value of one Million and a Half.
44

4. Feathers, Belts, Fans, Hoods, Masks, gilt and
44 wrought Looking glades. Watches, and other fmall
44

Wares, to the Value of above two Millions.

“ 5. Gloves made at Paris, Roan, Vntdofmt, and Cltr-
44

mont, to the Value of above a Million and a Half.

“ c. Woollen Yarn fpun in all Parrs of Picardy

,

44 worth more than one Million and a Half.
44

7. Paper of all Sorts, made in /fnvergne, Poiton,'Li•

44
moufin, Champagne, and Si'tnaudy, for upwards of

** two Millions.
44

8 Pins and Needles made averts and Hjrmandj,
44

and Combs of Box, Horn, and Ivtory, for a Million
44

and a Half.
44

9. Childrens Toys, and fuch as tfuremlurg Ware,
44

or, as the French call them, Qnincaillsrit, made in
44 Auvergne , for upwards of doooo Florins.

'*
10. Linncn Sailcloth, made in Bretamy and Her-

j44 mandj, for upward* of five Millions of Florins.
44

11. Houfhold Goods, Beds, Matraffes, Hangings,
** Coverlids, Quilts, Creipins, Fringes, and Molets of
“ Silk, above 5 Millions of Florins.

44
12. Wines from Gafcany, Xantaigne, Santais', and

44
other Places, for above five Millions.
44

13. Brandies, Vinegir and Syder, for 1 yob,000
44

Livers.
44

14. Saffron,Woad, Soap, Honey Almonds, Olives,
44

Capers, Prunes, Prunello’s, for above two Millions.

,

4 ‘ ij. Salt, yearly the Lading of $ or 600 Ships, ex-
44

ported from Rechc^irouage, Marnn, the Iflands of
44 O/irw and Ret.

At the Foot of this Account Bands this marginal

Nore : of theft Goods there an J carlj tranfporttd above 30
Millions, whereof Holland takes off the great eft Part.

The Queftion then is, wlwt thefe Million* ftiall be

underftood to be, whether Livres, Florins or Crowns ?

Firft, it cannot be Livres; for without the laft Arti-

cle of Salt, the reft make above 37 Millions of Livies.

Secondly, it cannot be meant of Florins ; for that

too, beftdes the laft Article, will mike very little Al-

teration. Therefore/

Thirdly, it muft be meant of French Crowns ; for

the two Articles mentioned in the Account of 3 Mil-

lions of Florins each, and one of 600,000 Florins, and

one of a Million and a half of Livres, being reduced

to Crowns, will, with the other Articles, amount-
ing to 25 Millions, without Denomination of any par-

]

ticular Species of Coin, if they fliall all -be underftood

to be Crowns, make the whole Sum upwards of 29
Millions and a half, belides what is to be added by the

laft Article of Salt, and confequently make the whole
Computation of above Millions very juft.

Fourthly, to this ought to be added, that iince three

of the Articles are fpecified to be either Livers or Flo-

rins, the reft, which are not fo fpecified, ought to be
underftood of Crowns.
TKthly, thetiversfe .the mod com»>*rP*ym<*nt in

•France; yet, as appears by 'the Courlfc of Exchange
between that tndjOcber -Countries, Cttfwns are the on- ,

I

ly ufual Way of Exchanging- *

Sixthly, the reckoning thus by Crowns, will make *

Puffendarj ‘s 1 5 Millions of Livres, and De IVtt'% y Mil.

lions, for Frcnch^Wines, fo be the very fame Sum
; and

their Dfffextnce ifc Brandy to be no more than a Yrige.

This Account fof DetVit will make the whole &.
portarions of France to be 6750000 l Sterling, whici
indeed is lefs than they have been valued at by otha

Writers
;
and of this the above-mentioned Mr. Ftrtrj,

cited by Pnftndtrf, makes the French Importations L>

to England amount to 260*000 /. One Tiring I ought

to obferve of Mr Fortrj s Book, that it was dedicated

to King Charles II. and it muft hive been a ftrangc

Prefumprion in biff to dedicate to his Prince an Ac-

count at random, and which had no Foundation at *11

to fupporr it.

It is not poflible by any Cuftom-houft Accounts to

find out fo vaft a Value of imported Goods and Me;,

chandifes from the French Nation ; but if in my t*««

laft Papers I have juftly proved, even againft Cuftcm*

houfe Accounts, that the two Articles of French Lin*

nens and Wrought Silk annually imported into this
1

Kingdom muft have exceeded *400.000 /. per

then a moderate Allowance for clandeftine Impon-

tions in other Articles, might (Well the whole#
Mr. Fartry's %6oa,sco I. per jdnnutn. And yet I cant*

no Reafon why other Articles of Goods fhotild not k
run in upon us in as great a Propnrrion, to five the

Dories, as well as thole of Silks and Linnens.

But it may be very well worth the Reader's While,

to 0 bferve how it is that Mr. Fertry makes up his Ac-

count, and the Authority he pretends for it. HiiP/t-

amble to his Account is as follows:
44

Foreign Commodities arc grown into fo peat
44

Efteem among us, that we wholly undervalue and

;

44
negleft the Ufc of our own ; w hereby that great Ex*

:

“ pence of Treafurc that is yearly waftdd in Cfocbhg,

j

44
Furnitures,and the like, redounds chiefly to tby Ptb*

44
fit of Strangers, and to the Ruin of bis Mtjeftyi

44
Sobje&s.
44 And this will more plainly appear, if we examine

’* the vaft Sums of Money the French yearly delude
44

us of, either by fuch Commodities as w* may a*

44
well have of opr own, or elfe by fuch others as we

44 might as well in great Part be without.
44 Whereby, no doubt, our Treafurc will be lean

44
exhaufted, and the People ruined ; as this Ptnmhr

44 may make appear, which not long fincewas tfeli-

44 vered in to the King of France,upon a Defign be bad

“ to have forbidden the Trade between Frenit andEng-
44

land, fuppofing the Value of Engliih Commodities
44

fent into France did furmount the Value of tbofe that

44
were tranfported hither.

There is tranfported yearly out of France into England

1. Velvets, Sartins, Cloth of Gold and Silver, L
Armoy fines, &c. made at Liens, 150000

2- Silks, Stuffs, Taffelies, Poudefoys, Tabbies,

Ribbands, &c. frbm Tours,
^

300000

3. Silk Ribands, Gallowns, Laces, and Buttons

of Silk, from Paris
,
Rouen, &c. 150000

4. SERGES of Chalons, Chartres, &c. and from
jfmiens and other Towns in Picardy, 1 jpooo

3. In Bcver, Demi-Caftor, and Felt Hats, now
6. In Feathers, Belts, Girdles, Fans, Hoods,

Looking- Glades, Watches, Pi&ures, &c. 15000®
j

7. In Pins, Needles, and Combs of all Sorts, 20000

8. In perfumed and crim’d Gloves,

9. In Paper of all Sorts,

10 In Ironmonger Wares,
11. In Linnen Cloth,
12. In Houfholdftuff, Beds, Hangings, &c.

13. In Wines,
14. In Brandy, Vinegar, Sider, &c.
13. In Saffron, Caftle-Soap, Hooey, Almond*,

Olives, Prunes, Capers, &c. ijopoo

16. BefidesSak, ^
* 54*«

Whereby the King of France finding if wmM pro«

to his Lof* to forbid the Trade with England, foOb *»»

afide the Dcfign. _

10000

fCOW
4*000

400000

120000

600000

JOOOC0

LONDON, Printed for FEtD.Buu.ciGH, in Jmen-Cosotf.

Price Three Half-pence.
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Numb. 64 ,

The Britifh Merchant; •

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV'D:
In Anfwcr to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

The Mercator’* bold Affection, thit tho' the'. Trade would run as it does , considered.

French fang were Monarch of all Europe
|
Alto feveral other Paradoxes in No. 126.

From Friday, \larch12. to T u e s d a v, March 16. 1714.

T H E Mmater feems now to have finifhed

his Argument, by which he had undertaken

to prove that the Partugsl Treaty was a ridi-

culous Treaty, and that it contributes nei-

ther to the Improvement, nor the Prefervatioo of our
Trade to that Country. I take this Argument to be

quite finifhed, becaule in his laft, No. 116. he is come
back again to France, and that whole Paper is (pent up-

00 another Subject I (hall proceed therefore to con-

sider his lad Argument for breaking the fertngal Trea-

Bur in his No. tad. there are many Things fo very

extraordinary, that my Readers will forgive me, if I

take up their whole time here in proper Animadversi-

ons upon that Paper.

The noil remarkable Thing, and that with which

I (ball begin, is. he fays, That THO' THE. KING OF
FRANCE KTRE TO BE MONARCH OF ALL EU-
ROPE, TRADE WOULD RON MUCH AS IT DOES
What does the Mercator mean by this Expreflion ?

Does be forefee that French Chains are preparing for

this Kingdom ? And is he endeavouring to make ns

eafte under the Load ? I hope Things are not coming

to this, tho’ I null confcfs, I all along believed the

laft War was not a Queftion between Her Majefty and

the Pretender, but between France and all her Neigh-

bours. whether Greot-Rritaiu, and all her Allies, were

ftill to preserve their Independency ? Or whether they

were to be reduced into the Form of fo many Provin-

ces, to be governed at the Difcretion of that Na-

tion ?

Tot magnifying the formidable Poner France, fo at te

make her a Terror tat bit Nettie*, the Mercator calls a NEW
CUSTOM, and a Device lettly takm up : tho* I believe I

am able to for w him either Speeches from the Throne,

or A&s of Parliament, to this Purpofe, down from the

Fyrtntan Treaty to the prefect happy Adminiftration,

winch has not reduced France, by any new Conquers,
to a Condition of being lefs formidable than ihe was

bdbte.
He goes on to tell US, That it is ridiculous to affirm

that tho French, after being fo often beaten
,
are more formi-

dable tow than before the War ; that this mould be an man-
j'menble Reafon fir making Peace with them. I believe ne-

ver any Man was fo ridiculous, as to fay this. It is

vifible to all Mankind, that the many Vi&ories ob-

tain'd by Her Majefty’s Armies, and chore of Her Al-

lies, have cutoff great Branches of thtSpanijb Monar-

chy from the Houle of Bourbon, and it is ridiculous to

affirm that the Houle of Bourbon can be as powerful

with a Part, how great foever, as with the whole. I

believe ao Man is fo ridiculous.

I believe fome Men may have .’ffirm’d. That if the
Renunciation of King Philip fhculd be no better ob-
ferv’d than fome former Renunciations, if the Crowns
of trance and Spam Ihould come to be plac'd upon the
fame Head, if in the mean time the King of Spain

, to
fecure his PoflTeffion of that Throne from the Pretensi-

ons of the Emperor, which are nor given up by the
late Treaty of Raflad, Ihould depend upon the Prote-
ction of France

, and govern himicif by her Counfels;
if thefe are not extravagant Sirppofirions, I believe
there are fome Men who may have affirm’d from them,
chat’ France, by the Acceflion of Spam, and the Spanijb

Indies, to the Houle of Bourbon, is become more for-

midable than fhe was before. Whether there is any
thing ridiculous in this, is nor my Bnfinefs to confi-
cler, tit! the Mercator (hail charge it upon me as my
own Saying.

I am perfwaded therefore the Mercator's belt vray to
quiet Peoples Minds,concerning the formidable Power
of France, will be to make good his Aflcrrion , That
THO* THE KING Of FRANCE WERE 20 BE MO-
NARCH OF ALL EUROPE, TET TRADE WOULD
RUN MUCH AS IT DOES; for tho* our Religion in
this Cafe may be in fome Danger, yet a World of Peo-
ple would be eafie to be allured that their Temporal
Interefts (hall be Rill life.

But how docs he make it our, That Trade mould mm
much at it does ? Why by fuch Paradoxes as chefo that
follow :

** That Franco, neither before the War, nor flnee,
M

has bid fair for engrofling the Trade of the World.
“ That it cannot but make fhe mod considering

** Men fmile to hear People talk of a Nation engrof-
“ fing Trade that have no WOOLL for their Manufa-
4
‘ Qures, and but a poor deal of Shipping for their

**
Navigation.
** That their Situation isan effe&ttalBar againft their

“ fo much, as meddling in feveral confiderable Trades
** in the World.
M That the Rivers of France, except the Rbtfnr, and

** and its Branches, give them no Navigation into any
M

other Country.
* That by her Situation, France is Cut off from

H Trade with the Heart of Europe.
“ That feveral Rivers, whofe Courfe is out of

" France thro* other Countries, give thofe Countries
** an Inlet into the Heart of Frame, by which foe is fo
“ far from engrofling the Trade of the World, that
" Ibe cannot carry on her whole Trade within her
“ felf, without exporting her Goods ro Foreign Coun*
M

tries from one part of France, that they may be re-
“ exported into another.

“ Thar

\
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'har the Winer, Wrought Silk, Olives, Oil,

&. of Gnf.spn, Languedoc, Anjou, cannoc be
to rhe North cf Cearnpagne, or (o Alfalia, but

" by the way cf Htl.aud, or by a Jong Voiture by
** Land at art imolciabJe Expence, ami luch as would
“ ruin Trade ir Telf.

“ Thar, wira thegreareft part of Eurtpt, France hi*
** no Co«rcfpoiulcnce, nor can Trade with, but by
“ rlie Help of her Neighbours.

“ That flic cannot fail wirhouc Ships, nor carry by
“ Water, withour Sea or Rjvers, or make Manufa-
“ ftu res without Wool I

.

" That the French are uncapablc of being confide-
“ rablc in Trade, becaufi: they have NO Ships for their
“ Tiadc, and NO Trade fur their Ships; that is none,
“ comparatively to the Trade and Shipping of the two
“ Maritime Powers, much lefs to all Eartpt,

** Thar the Dutch employ more Shipping in their
** Filherics, than all the Shipping in F ranee •, and lb
** do the Edeglijh in the W,ji- hdia Trade.

M That the very Coal Trade of England employs
** mote Tons of Shipping, than the whole Amount
** of French Shipping, cither at home or abroad.

'* That France has no Trade to employ fucb Num-
“ bets of Ships, as are employed cither by the JCvg-
**

lifh or Dutch.
“ That the French were nothing at Sea during the

“ lad War, that they carried on only a Piratical vVar.
*' or if they ever fitted out a Fleet, they were forc’d
** to lay up their Privareers ; or, when thele were !

“ mannd, to lay up their Men of War.
“ That wbcicfoever we met their Fleets, we blow’d

u them out of the Sea ; that they dutfl not nicer us
41

there, or always had the woift, and at lad left ua
“ the Dominion of tluc Element.
“ That a Nation chat dares not look us in the Face

j

44
at Sea, it not likely to prevail over ebe World in

“ Trade.
M That fo long as the Eoglilh and Dutch are the

" chief in maritime Power, ;hcy will command the
“ Trade of the World.
“ Tluc as long as we encourage and improve our

** naval Strength, this will be the Security 6f our
“ Trade ; this will be our Security againd all Pretcn*
“ ders and Invaders in the World.
Thcfe are a Set of very choice Maxims : Bqt in De-

fiance of them I mud inform the Mercator, that the

Dominion of Spurn and the Spauifb Wtfl. Indlti, join’d to

the natural Fertility and Indudry of France, would
loon enable this Prince cj make himfelf the folc Mo-
narch nf all Europe, and to leave England, Holland, and

all other Countries, no more Trade than what he dull
pleafe not to take from them.

Fird, for Dominion ; if before the lad War, and the

Surprizing Victories of the Duke of Marlborough, England,

Holland, Spain, and German., had lb much Difficulty to

preferve theinlclvcs againd the fingle Power of France,

what Ihould wc be able to do if France and Spain fliould

come to be united under one Prince, and all the Trea-

fures of the spqmjh lVeji-Jua.es lbouJd be made to flow

into Fraac^i But God forbid that this lad Renunciation

Ihould be alio broken ! For the very Independency of

this Kingdom fubfids entirely by a fledfaft Adherence

to that Renunciation.

But the Afo rarer is in no Pain for our Trade, tho’ it

fliould be broken, and tho’ England fliould be made a

Province to the French Nation|; for even then, fays he,

Ftmu cannot engrofs the Trade of the World.

And for what Reafon ? uhy.firfl, becaufe they have

Do Wool! for cheit Mauufafturcs ; or, as in another

Place be cxprcilcs himfclf, they cannot make Manu-
factures wirhout Wool!.

Now tho* 1 have fevcial times told the Merctier, that

'

Mutton is eaten in cveiy Village in Eurtpt, that their

Sheep every where wear Fleeces, and that thcfe Fleeces

are generally tnanufa&mcd in the Countries where

they grow' ; nay, tho’ he has been often told, that bet-

ter Wooll is impoitcii from Spain than ever grew in

England •, yet all this is dill forgotten : Wooll is the

peculiar Growth of this Kingdom.
My very lad gave him the Authority of Mr. Puffen-

dtrf‘ that innumerable Sorts of WOOLLFN Stuff

t

tend Mannfaihtrct areexporred out of France ; the Autho-

rity of Mr. De .7Vr, that WOOLLEN Yajn fpun io «1!

Paits of Piij'fi) worth more than a Million and a halt

was annually cxpoited out of trance ; the Authority of
Mr. Jtrtrj, that the SERGES of Chaim, CJrawtrtt,^-,.
and from Atuiem and other Towns in Puardy, imported
into England, were worth i jooco /. pew Annum : Yet all

goes for nothing. France has no Wooll, and can make
no Manufactures.
But if all this were true at prefenr, would it conti-

nue to be a Truth if we were to become a Province to

that Kingdom ? Should' we then be able to continue

our Laws againd the Exportation of Wooll ? No cer-

tainly, wc UiouJd be obliged to cbey our Maders, arid

to grant a Bounty on the Exportation of our Wool),
as we do on Corn, that might have it cheipc:

than our People
But Jaftly, if rbere were no Wool! in Franct, why

mud, be laid rp hate no Manufactures? Are

there none but Woollen Manuftftuies ? Arc not Silks,

Linnen, Paper, and divusoihcr Things Manufactures?

and arc not the Fxpoiiarions out of Franct of cheit

Tilings fuperior to our whole Exportations of the

Woollen Manufacture. But if Frame were fo havcrln

Dominion over England, the would not fuffer the Ea

portation of Enghjh, any more than we' do of Ir}

Woollen Manufactures.

The next Thing is, that the Situation of Frauct ii

inconfiftent with eng rolling the Trade of Eurtpi

quite contrary to Pufftndorf, who places it in the Cetci

of Eur.pe, and makes the Carriage of their Goods (i

much caller to other Countries*

Bur ir feems the Riveis of France let other Countries

into the Heart of France, but not France into otic;

Countries: Thcfe are flrange Rivers indeed ! I melt

defire the Mercator to explain them ; for my own Par:>

I think the Scant. the Stine, the Loire, ths Rhone, are in

Outlet for the Goods of Franco to other Cour.rries, u
much as the Thames for England. And rhe Maeft, the

the Rhine, and the Mefcllt, are as much Rivers for the

Carriage of French Goods to Holland and Germany, as

for bringing back the Goods of thofe Countries inte

Franct. Bur ’tit ridiculous to fpcr.d Woids in provieg

that ’tis light at Noon-dav.

But one of rhe merriefl Things (if it were poffible

to be merry when fuch Fellows as rhefo would perfuide

us that cur Trade may be fate ander rhe abfol«e

Power of France) is, that Frame is not able to convey

her Goods from one Part of that Country to aafltfio,

but eirher through Holland, or by a chargeable Land

Carriage. May not the Goods of Gafiognt, Anjn, or

Languedoc, be carried up the Seine, and the Branches

that run into that River, to the Neighbourhood ofz1

/-

facc and Champagne ? and will the little Land Carriage

then be fo veiy chargeable ? or will the Conveyance

by rhe Way of Holland, the Duties in and out of tbit

Couctiy, and the fcveral Tolls upon the Matft and the

Rhine, be lefs Expence ? or is the Land Carriage fw

Silk, Linnen and Paper, fo very dear ? yet this round

about Way mud be taken to lave it : Bat nothing is

too abfurd for the Mercator.

With what Face can this Fellow fay that France h«

no Outlets for orher Countries, that has fuch Riw«

tunning into the Ocean or Mediterranean ? Has one cf

the mod fertile Countries no Produft to fend abroad?

one of the mod -ingenious and polite People no Mi*

nufafturcs for foreign Markets ? We have found other*

wife to our Cod.
But in the lad Place the Mercator (ays, thay have oo

Shipping for their Manufactures. This indeed was for-

merly the Cafe, but we have little Reafon to think *

will ever be fo again. They have of late Years

wonderful Application to the Sea
;
they have met

united Fleets of Ergland and Holland, and come®*5

without any gfcar Disadvantage. If they^quitted
the

Sea during the lad War, it mud be own’d tbar

did it to bring their whole Strength to bear againftt*

Duke of MarIItrough Cod knows whether wemay «wr

have another Duke of Marlborough
; I hope we

ver want one : But how the French can ever wine

ther Shipping or Seirr.en, that have more Goodsto®*

port in Bulk than any other fingle Nation in theWon .

and that have fuch a Nurfery for Seamen yielded up

to them as Cape Briton, is pad my Reafon ro imaf***
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The Britifh Merchant;
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COMMERCE PRESERV'D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

"Ikt Mercator'i AJJinUn, that France cannot . The Mukijs t/ lobicb fte hat incrcafij in

it emfidcrthle in Trtdt or Navigation, further I both.

> txrftd. 1

From Tuesday, March 16. to Ft 1 da y
, March 19. 1714.

TIE Mercator, No i at, is grown outrageous

upon my having affirmed, That it would
be poillble for France to engrofs the Trade
of the World, if we fliould become a

Province to that Kingdom. The very Suppofition of

fuch a thing has put him into the greateft Diforder *-

magi ruble He his my free Con fent to be as angry

as be pleafes with this Suppolition, for it is his own :

His Words, No 116, are, FOR. WERE THE KING OF
TRANCE MONARCH OF ALL EUROFE, he could no

t

da it, (/. t. engrofs the whole Trade) bt could nat fail

without Shift, tarry by Water without Sea ear Rivers ; he

tiuld nit make ManufaSuret without Wooll ; ha might have

the Dominion if the Country, BUT THE TRADE WOULD
RUN MUCH AS IT DOES.

Certainly k was very lawful for me to confute this ,

extravagant Paradox of the Marcatar ; but if the Au-
thor of that Paper had juft reafon to believe his Rea-

ders would be ftartled at his Affcrtion, I might juftly

expeft the Rage he has poured out for expoling it ro

them in fo dear a View as I have done in my laft ;

yet I muft declare my Hopes that we (hall not become
a Province to the French Nation, tho' I faid in my laft,

That GOD KNOWS whether we may ever have another

Duke of Marlborough, I muft agree with the Merca-

tor in this, That WE KNOW that Gad is able ta deliver

ais whether we have or to.

But obferve the Meteater's Rcafons why the F'tnch

cannot engrofs the Trade of Eurtft, even rho’ ,we
were- ro become a French Province, they cannotfail wjth-

amt Shift i they iomot carry by Water without Sea ar Ri-

•vers ; they cannot make Manufactures witheut Waoll. His

Argument* of failjof without Ships, and making
Manufactures without Wool!, are fully anfwered in

*ny laft. France hat Ship* fufficient for her Trade, and
Can encreafe them a*.her Trade encreafea, She ij nor

deprived of the Po*£r of doing this fey tne late Trea-

ties ; and as for making Manufactures without Wool),

France has Wooll of her own Growth ; I have given
the Idereator Ibme Rrafuns to believe ir, I Giali give
him other Rcafons here. I.j dm Tariff of 1664, jr.

mong the Duties of Exportation out of France, he-
fides the Duties of exported WOOLL, there is a Du-
ty of 4 Hit far Head upon all YEWS that are export-
ed. France cx»£t fo fmall a Duty upon exported Tews,
and yet (hall it be faid that Nation has no WOOLL ?

But ftnee the Mercator has not only afTerted this, but
that France by her very Situation, and for want of Ri-
vera and Water-Carriage, is uncapable of much Trade,
and ftnee I have mentioned the Tariff of HS64

; I think
it will noc be amifs to give him an Extra& out of the
Introduction to that Tariff, which in the French Beet

of Rates lately Mandated into JLnglilk, begins, Page jo,
in the following Words
“ But finding that: thefe Abatements would only

I

“ JelTcn the picfent Miferies, and give our People the
1
“ Oppotruniiy to live with: more Ealc, but did tat
*’ tend ta bring in Wealthfrom, abroad, and i\ut Trade a~‘
“ lane it cafable of bringing this ta pafs ; for this PuM
'*

pof* we have therefore from the Beginning applied
“ our felyes to the proper Means to lupporr, cncou-
" rage and encreafe the fame, and to give all poflible
“ Eafe to our* Subic&s therein : And in order there-
“ unto have caufed a general Inquifition to Ic made
* in all the Tolls which are railed upon all the Rivarr
u

incur Kingdom, which any way hinJer the Com-'
“ merer, or the tranfpoiting Goods and Merchan-*
“ dizes from Place ro Place ; and having enquired in-'
“ ro all the Pretences every where made for; the rai-^
“ ftng and Jevying rheifid Tolls, we have fupprdled'
V fo many of them chat rhe Navigation of our Revert it *

“ thereby made extraordinary eafy. At the time time we’
“ have cftablilhed Commiltii ies in all our Provinces,*

‘'to examine (he Dues of all our Communities or*
“ Corporations

;
upon which we have made fuch Re-

“ gulit ions as
- would reduce the fame for ciic prefenr,

“ and

•I
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“ and iftcrwards entirely difcharge them : And in the
44

fent to us their Memorials and Petitions ; and yj

^
“ mean time we have given a general Liberty of Trade ** Cafe of Difficulty, we hare appointed a Perfoo to
“ to all People, which they had been deprived of by “ receive all their Petitions, and Solicit for them at

“ the Violences aforefaid. — After this we have “ our Expence. And we have Ordained there Hull il.

“endeavoured to caufe all our Bridget
,

Canfways, ** ways be a Houfc appointed fbr that Pbrpofc. We
44

Molts, Bariks, Piers, and it her pnkluk Buildings tike re-
44

have aifo Refolved to employ a Millten tf fsvresyearlj
" faired the bad Condition whereof have been a “ for the Settling if Manufabuns, and rhe Incrt*fe»f Ft*
** great Hindrance to Trade, and to the carrying of

44
vigatin. But as the moft efFe&ual Means for rhe

“ Merchandize from Place to Place. Alfo we have
* 4

Reftoring of Trade, is the Leflcnirtg and Regulating
44

powerfully eftabliftied the Safety and Liberty of the “ the Duties upon Goods and Merchandizes coming
“ Highways, appointing fever# Punilhmencs to High-

44
in and going out of the Kingdom, Wc hare appointed

44 way-men, and obliging the Prevoft of our Coufms 44
our Trufty and Well-beloved the Sieur Cc/Aar/, Conn-

41
the Marfhals of France to a careful Difcharge of

4
‘ fellor in our Royal Council, and Intendant in out

*“ their Office. And after having thus done every 44
Finances, &c.

44
thing that was in our Power to reftore Trade within Has the French King taken fach Care to render ufj

44
tbe Kingdom, we have sfplied the greatefi ef aw the Navigatitn tf bis Rivers ? Has he applied the grtMttp44 Care ftr the encouraging Navigatim and Cetmntrce sift tf bis Care fer tbe Encturaging Navigation sift withnt ?

44
roitktnt, as the Only Means to enrich our Subje&s Has he laidfuck Imptjttitns tn Strangers Ships, difebarg,ny

44 To this End, having found by Experience that at the fametime theft tf his own Subje&s ? Has he been it
44

Strangers had made themfelvcs Mailers of all the the Charge if Comityt, ft fecart the Navigation tf hi: Sib.
44 Trade by Sea, nay even of the Coafting- Trade from yrHs againft Pirates ? Has he ertBtd a Council tf Tradefu
44

Port ro Port of our own Kingdom ; and yet the tbe Enereaft and Encturagitamt if Trade both within tu
44

small Number of Ships which remained in the Pcf- without bit Kingdom, and sift tf ManufaBnres ? Hii be
44

feflion of our Subje&s were every Day taken juft at , mpiejed a Million tf Livres yearly ftr the fettling tf Mam-
44

our own Doors, as well in the Levant Seas as in the fa&nrtt,
and tbe hcreaft tfNavigatim ? And does dr

44 Wcftcrn Ocean; we have eftablilhed the Imptfitsm Merest tr go on to tell us that Franet if uncapabltrf
44

tf yo Sets per Tin tn the Freight tf all Strangers Shift, Trade or Navigation ?
44

at tke fame time difekargiwg tbtfe if car ran Subjech
; There is not 1 Country firaate more than Franet is

44 encouraging them thereby to build and fit out ftflici- the Centre of all Europe i And does her fituation tin
44 ent Numbcis ofShips for their Coafting Trade: Ac difqualify her for increafmg her Trade and Navigation?
44

rhe fame time we have put to Sea fo confiderable a Does Ihe want an Out-let to the Sea, wbep ihehuit
44

Fleer, both of Ships and Galleys, as lhould oblige leaft 700 Miles ofCoa ft to the Ocean, and between 1

44 the Loaders of Bartary to keep their Ports and Places and j Hundred to the Mediterranean? Or docs ftr
44

of Retreat. And the better ro fupprels all manner want an inland Navigation from the very Heart of
44 of Piracy, we lave refolved to Attack them in their that Country to the Coaft ? I have tbe Map of Frmi
“own Country; to the End, that having Fortified lying before me at this very time j and befidesnuBi-
44 fome conliderable Ports, wc might be able to Iftep berlefs other Rivers emptying tbemfelves on tbe Coaft,
44

tbe fame in Pofleflion. when 1 view the Seym, the Lairt, and the Game in efts

*' Ac the fame time we have ftcured ‘the Navigation Ocean, and the Rhtfnt in the Mediterranean, and the

*'
4
fanrSnljeMs againft ail other Pirates, by allowing innumerable Branches running into' thole Hirers, I

44 them Convoys of our Men of War. We have For- am not able to Cee a Town or City of any Not® In iB
44

tified and Augmented the French Colonies fettled France, u any confiderable diftance from Navigation,
44

in Canada » and the Wands of America, by having fent excepc in the Province of Languedoc ; and the Want
44

uur Ships thither ; making them acknowledge our there has been fupplied by a Royal Canal, at the Coft

•* Authority, by fettling of Courts of Juftice among of the French King, by which he has made a Comm*
44 them. Alfo we have laid the Foundation for tbe nication by Water through the very Heart of. bis

“ Settlement of our Eaft-Jndia and fVefl-India Compa- Country between the Ocean and the Mediterranean.
44

nies, which are now fet up in oar Kingdoms, to I cannot conceive of any Country how itcaabereo-
P cur inrire Satisfaftion* dred, either by Art or Nature, more capable ofWavi-

44
But altho* all thefe great Things ar* very much gition. Can France fend from all Parts by Wattr-Cu^

44
to our Satisfa&ion, yet the faid Love which we have riage to the Ocean, or the Mediterranean, her Produft

44 for our People, at it is every Day ftirring us up to or Manufr&ures, which are too much for the Cofl-
44

forget what is paft.and look forward to wbat may fur- fumption of her own People, and by the fame Convey-

f thcr be done, to the Increa fa of their Happinefs : ince back again, receive things of foreign Grosri,
44 We have refolved to trill a Cottncil of Trade, to meet which are uleftil for her Manufactures ? And rhen a
*

in our Prefence, and ro Employ to that End, one of &e not capable of performing rhe whole ExnortatioB
44

tbe Councils of the Finances, wh :ch for that Pur- and Importation between her felf and other Counties,
44 pofe we Hull diflblve : In which Cottncil of Trade in Shipping of her own ? I defire then the Mercator *91
44 (hall be confidered all the Means poffible for the In- explain to his Readers what it is he means, when Be

** trade and Encouragement ofTrade both within and with- tells tliem, that the French cannot carry by Wite
44

out our Kingdom ; and alfo OF MANUFACTURES, without Sea or Rivers : She has both Sea and Riven
44 which having been happily performed in the firft fufficient for her Water-Carriage; and CAPE BUI*
u bays of their Meeting, We have made known to all TAIN IS YIELDED TO HER, which will pro!*
44 our Companies, as well Sovereign as Inferior, to all a perpetual Nurfery for her Seamen.
44 Govemours of Provinces, and their Intendints, h®w I hope there is no manner of Danger of ocr ev»
44

tender a Regard we have to the Profperity of the becoming a Province to France ; but let us continue *
44

faid Commerce, with Orders to them to employ all Independent as we can defirr, I believe I have laid

41
that Authority which we have committed to them, enough todemonflrate.that there is no want of Set Ot

* for the Prote&ion of the Merchants, and to do Juf- Rivers in that Nation, to render her confiderable ii

44
ticc to them, even with preference to others, chat Commerce or Navigation. We have feen and felt,

44 they 6uy not be Injured or Cheated, or any way that her Increafe in both in this laft Age, has been ptu*

4‘ Difcouraged in their Bufincfs. And we have by Cir digious by the wife Maxims of her prefent King

•

44
eular Letters invited the Merchants ro Addrefsthem- he judged very rightly, as is exprefled in the R*W«i

44
felves dire&ly to us, upon all Occafions ;

and code. have mentioned, That Trade was the only *
44 pure fome one of their Body near our Perfon to pre- bringing in Wealth from Abroad.
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The Britifh Merchant;
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwcr to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Extract of two Edicts of the French King, con-

cerning the Eager Manufacture.

Eager is made in France for left than half the

Price that Eager of like Goodnefs made in Eng-
land, and why.

A Demonjlration that the French Manufacturers

work cbeager than the Englifh, with refgetf, to

the Quantity and Quality of their Work.

If the^brench Commerce Billjlsouid gafs, //*Eng-
lifh Eager Manufacture mu(t he ruined.

An Ejfay towards growing the Value of Pager here-

tofore annually imgorted from France, cither

fairly or clandtfinely.

From Fr i da y, March 19. to T u e s d a y, March 2$ . 1714.

ARREST of the King's Council, prohibiting the Exporta-

tin of old Linnen, Old Clothes, Rags, &c. May 28.

x6yj.

H E King having been informed. That
the Exporting old Linnen, old Clothes,

Rags, &c. is a very confiderablc Preju-

dice to the Manufactures of Paper and
Cards of this Kingdom, had ordained,

* by a former Arrefl of the 28th of January, 1697. That
* rhe ftid Goods fhould pay 12 Livres per 100 Weight
* upon their Exportation, inftcad of 6 Livres per ico
1
Weight, payable by the Tariff of 166+ ; but his fa id

‘ Majefty having fince that being informed, That not-
* withfhnding double Duty, divers particular Mcr-
* chants continue to export fuch great Quantities out
*
of the Kingdom, as would caufe s Scarcity thereof

* to the Manufattures in the Provinces aforefaid ; for
' Remedy whereof his Majefty ordains, and hereby
‘ makes an exprefs Prohibition to all Perfons, of what
* Rank or Condition foever, to export out of theKing-
* dom, without his Permiflion, any old Linnen, old
‘ Clothes, or Rags, from the Day of the Publication
* hereof, upon Pain of Confifcation, and 3000 Livres
* Fine, ofwhich the third part to the Informer.

Done me Verfailles, May 29. 1697.
Signed, Du Jtrain.

ARREST of the Kings Council, taking of the Duties of

Exportation upon all Cloth of Gold and Silver, and Silkt,

and upon Paper, Pafiboard, and Cards ; and moderating the

Duties upon Stuffs of Wooll, and Thread, Limcn-Cloth, and

other Merchandizes, December 24. 1731.

" ~
* * »*---&*» ftrd«inS^_Tfaat for Paper of

the Year round, and no other Drink but Water; (<*•

that they can afford their Work very cheaja, and do ic
next to nothing, except fome of the upper Workmen*
who earn a fmall Salary by the Week. This is fo true;
that considerable Parcels of Paper Wjye imported late-
ly from thence, altho’ rhe Duties paid here exceed one
hundred per Cent on the firft Coff, notwichfhnding
which the French Merchants are able to underfill ui$
and fome of them do brag, that asfoon as the Parlia-
ment is up, they will import great Quantities, whe-
ther the high Duties be taken off or no; buc being in
Hopej tofucceed in having them taken off, they for-
bear awhile importing, to fee the Event, and to faVeJ
if they can, the 4$ ptr Cent Duty which is now paid'
upon French more than upon any other Foreign Paper ;
which, if it fhould happen, would prove the enrire'

Ruin of the Paper Manufa&ure of this Kingdom.
If Chefnuts, and fuch like fpontaneous Productions

of the Earth, for which we are chiefly beholding to
Nature, very little to the Labour of Man, are the great-

1

eft Part of the Subliftance of the People employ’d in
the Paper Manufa&ure of Fmr.ee, there can be little

doubt of their living at lefs Wages than our Engtijh la-

bouring People, even the Mercator would not have rhe
Confidence to aflert that a Bellyfull of Chefnuts, which
grow without the Labour of Man, fhall'eoft as much
as a Bellyfull of Bread, which pays fo much to the
Ploughman, the Seedfman, the Reaper, the Threlher,
the Miller, the Baker, and innumerable other Labour-
ers, who have bellow’d fome Work upon cverv Loaf
that was ever eaten. Oar People therefore are uibfift-

ed at a great Charge, and the French Manufafhirers for
almoft nothing.
But for all this, the Mercator wilt nor yield that the

'

French can work cheaper. That they map (fays he,Numb.

'j3uxof)-umy ay <h
33JIEL 33UJ

3 i 3 iMng-aa 3 j joj psjuijj 'NOOMOl
OUiJpputp /q diwptmsq Jimo nn.*.yaj ooo'oofjo urns »q, JO jpj 31)J iuojj psuoduii At-pnuui it. ui.m.y ooo‘o*jo 'e£ j0 ot ,o jmJ002 Sn M31 Corn mm ruinnw? *1

tdtqjad jou }(ia inq Apog Ajoas 01 u.«ouq ipm n
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'
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0*«h *vd * Draught tf Water, a Bank af Grafts and a

pitca af Bread, which is certainly the cheaper Diet of
"•the two

;
and yet as cheap as ir is, the People cm-

• 'ploy'd in their Paper Manufacture, are very few ofthem
to well fed : Their chief Diet is Chefnuts, which is

not quite lb dear as what we give our Hogs. Here
then WC have the Co nfe IT on of the Mercotar, that the

Subfiftence of the People in F>ansa is much cheaper

than it is in Sudani ; and yet if that of their Paper
Manufacturers is chiefly Chcliiurs.it is ft ill a great deal

cheiper than hr has >'know!cugcd : Without having
Recourfe to ihc Redu&io \ of their Coin ip France, and

the cheap-f W*gea there upon that Account, there

can be no Qucftion ttuc a ftulbcl of Chefnuts is to be

purchas'd for lefs Silver than a Bulhcl of bread Corn.

But then here the Merest ar urges, thar there is great

Difference between walking a Day and doing a Dap
Watk, between working for lefs Daily Wage.', and do-

ing as much Daily Work, and he undertakes to fay,

That nt Nation in the W*rld aoitt doJa much Work in a Day,

•r da that W»,k fa wall ; and for the Truth of this, he

appeals ta the Foreigners tbnnf.iws that hvi among us. I

accept of lus Appeal, and will be content to abide by
their Determination.

1 have had the Curiofity to enquire into the Paper

Manufacture, and I find that five Pair of Hands are

employ'd at every Fat; that fo many Hands are nccef-

fary in Bugland, and that more cannot be ufed in Frame.

I am taught too by our own Manufacturers, that they

do not difpatch here above eight Reams of Paper in a

Day at a (ingle Fat, and that they difparch above nine

in France with the fame Number of Hands ; and yet 1

believe there is not any Man in England fo hardy as to

aflirm, that either ours, or indeed any Paper in the

World, exceeds- that of France.

I would not be thought to affirm, that a Frenchman,
with his Bellyfull of ChrfnUtS, or with the Sitrcatar's

On an and a Draught af Water, with his Pint of Bread
,

and a Bunch af Grapes, can have as much Strength as an

Englifhman with his heef and Funding * but tberc is a

Slight of Hand in almoft every Manufacture that is

zjiuch more neceflsry than Strength, and ’tis plain chat

we are not yet arrived at that Slight, if a Fat with five

Pair of Hands, . in Frame, is able to work off more
Reams of Paper than the fame Number of Hands can

do in England*

If the French Manufacturers can live on Chefnuts,

po(fih!y,r not a fourth Part of the Price of our Engliih

Diet, fure'y they may be able to work for a third Parc

of the daily Wages that are given in England. And if

with all this the fame Number of Hands can difpatch

more Reams of Paper in a Day than can be done in

England, it is qoc to be wondered at, that with the pre-

fect Duties, exceeding Cent perCait9 on French Paper,

t$iq French are neverthelefsable to underfill ourEnglifh

Manufacturer*. But their very underfelling of us,

urtfier the present Load of Duties, is another Demon-
Oration, that the French work more and better Paper,

fpr Ms Wages, than the Paper-makers in this Kingdom.

r What then muft be the Confequence, if 45 per Cent

of the prefent Duties on French Paper fhould be taken

cf£ puriuanc to the late Trearv of Commerce ? Then
dpere is an End of our Englift) Manufacture.

Before the Revolution, there was hardly any other

Paper made in England than brown ; but the War cn-

fuing, and Duties being laid from time to time on fo-

reign Paper, it gave fuch Encouragement to the Paper-

makers, that moft of them began to make white Paper

fit for Writing and Printing ; and they have brought

it by Degrees tofo great Perfection, both for Quantity

and Goodncfs, that they make now near two Thirds

of what is confumcd in Great Britain ; and feveral of

them make it as white and as well bearing as any comes

from abroad, as Sir William Humphreys, Mr. Basiett, and

fevera! others, can witnefsr And I make no doubt but

tRar, if further Encouragement was gjven them, by

raking off the 12 p:r Cent Excife which was lately laid

upon home-made Paper, and which by the Mnlritudc

of Officers brings in little or nothing to the Queen,

and thefaid i 1 per Cent f for an Equivalent to the Fund)

was laid upon outlandim Paper, but they could in a

liftlc Time make enough to fupply all the Occafions

of the Nation, there being above 110 Fats within 60

Miles of LorJen, befides feveral more in Tarkjbire and

Sea*- 1and, which all (more or lefs) make white Paper,

and will undoubtedly go on daily improving and m-
erfafin* thar tjfefnl Maniifaflure. if rhe nrefenr hieh

be am’fs to make It appear how profitable and benefi."
cial that Manufacture is to Britain.

Rags are the main Ingredient Paper is made cf,u |,ich

were formerly caftaway, and thrown to the Dunghill,
but are now gathered with .great Care by poor People,
who get honeftly their Livelihood by it, *nd would
otherwife beg their Bread .- This employs abundance
of Hands. When thefe Rags are gathered, they are

brought to the Mills, and this ftiil employs more
Hands. After they are in the Mill,they let them lie awhile
dll they are fuflicicmly mellow or rotten, and then put
them into rhe Tubs under the Hammers, to be beaten
into a Kind of Jelly or .whire Subllance looking like

Milk, and being thence carried into the Fat, the chief
Workman, upon a Pair of Molds for that Purpofe,
takes up the Sheets or Water Leaves, (of which he
makes 5 or yo:o a Day, more or lefs, according to the
Size and Weight of the Paper). Thefe Water Leaves,

after being well prefled between two Felts, and the

Water well drain’d our, are carried up into the Garrets

or drying Rooms, and there hung upon aMukicudeof
Ropes to dry, and from thence being brought down
again into the filing Room, a Liquor is there prepared

for firing or gumming every Sheet
;
the Paper which

is for Printing being but doderately fized, but that

which is for Writing nicely, that it may bear Ink.

This Paper, after Sizing, is a fecond Time prefs’d,

and carried up into the Garrets, and hung upon die

Ropes to dry once more
; and then, with a great dial

of Care, and hard Labour, prefs’d a third, a fourth, and

a fifth Time, to make it finooch, and of a good Grain
\

and then put up into Quires and Reams.
Now confidering how many Hands every individual

Sheet of Paper goefb through before it be brought to

Perfection, ’tis plainly perceived that a great Number-
of People is employ’d in each Mill : Then chofe who
gather the Rags up and down in all rhe Counties of

England, and bring them to the Mills ; chofe who make

the Felts, which take up a good Quantity of Wool),

being very thick, and for every Sheet of Paper, a,Picce

of Felt of rhe fame Size, or a little larger
; the Rope-

makers, the Molds makers, the Carpenters, Whcd-

|

wrights. Timber Merchants, Smiths, (for this Work
confumes a great deal of Iron, by the Hammers beat-

ing perpetually upon the Iron Places) anti feveral orhef

Trades, who depend upon the building and keeping

the Mills in Repair Thofe who fell Allum, Copcrat,

Cuttings and Parings of Gloves, Parchment and Lea-

ther ; all which are ufed in the Sizing or Gumming of

Paper. All thefe Things confidered, it cannot be de-

nied, but a vaft many People get their Livelihood, or

feccive a Benefit, by this ufeful and ingenious Mann-
faftore.

There is fti|l one farther Ufc I would make of this

Information, which I have received from the Paper

Manufacturers of this Kingdom
; and that is, to com-

pute by it,as I have done in the Articles of Linnen and

Wrought Silk, the Value of Paper which was hereto-

fore annually imported firom the French Nation.

Upon the Interruption of our French Commerce, we
have increafed our Importation of Paper from other

Countries, and the Manufacture of this Commodity in

Great- Britain. Indeed the Manufacturer of White Pa*

per is almoft entirely new in this Kingdom.
If it (hall b* faid that we are not richer now than we

were formerly, and if our late Excufes on Paper make
it credible that our Confumption of it is not greater

than before our firft War with France, than whatfoever

we have increafed in this Manufacture at home, or in

the Importation of it firom other Countries, is forouch

loft to France, then the whole Quantity of this Increife

was annually imported from that Kingdom.
An lao Fats within do Miles of Ltndon for white Pa-

per, at eight Reams per Diem, muft produce near

} 00,000 Reams per Annum ; and if thole of Torkfiiire

and Seatland, together with the Increife of our Impor-

tations from Italy and HeKand, fhall be allowed to pro-

duce above ico.coo Reams more for the Confumption

of this Kingdom, (as they certainly do, if c he whole

Paper MaoufaChire of Britain is but twoThirds of out

whole Confirm pth>n> the whole Quntity made in this

Kingdom, or imported from other Countries infteiA

of French Paper, will amount to 400,000 Reams per

Annum
;
then fiich therefore muft have been our annual

Importation from Franca, and the Value of this, at

y /. per Ream, muft have amounted to 1 00,000 l- perA».

Onr riiftnfn.bnnP» Awam-m •>— «••-*• ** * **
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In Anfwcr-to

; The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

A Letter to the Britifh Merchant, (hewing

M the Authority of the Review, th*t the

\ Balance of fpe French Trade rots formerly

againfi England.

how heAnd conjecturing At the Rcsfhns

comes so have' chang'd bis Opinio*. ,
•

And tafily, containing Jome Reflections upon

JevtrtL Pajftgti in that Author.

om T u e s o a v, Match xj. to Friday, March s 6 . 1714*

•-T.i/ r

(

S ft,

1 7h ihe flritift Merchant.
. .

•
-i

r* O U have lately given us tjie Authority
of DeiVtt, and Fortry, fbr the
v.A tfmrmnr nf rhn Pr.mrU TV ,n.l M..vad Extent of the French Trade and Wa-
ntifirftorei. I have fent you here Hie

Words of a living Author upon th,e

* fame Subject, and the vaft Balance Prince formerly
1 bad agaioft England. My Author, T believe, would
%l

take It iH not to be thought at cbnfiderable at any of
* rhe Perfons you hive cited ; and fof my own part, I

* think he has treated this ai sirell as ever he did any
* other Subjefh My Author is the Review, and his
* Words axe Us follow:
. .Rew'rw, Ntobi la..Sat,io*d4tr Decegih. id 1704,
*•

It lyes befcie tb\o coniider our Trade, as it Bands
4 with Relation to frame.

4
ft is apparent, that except at hereafter excepted,

*
'tor Trait with Frsnce, fuppofc the War over, fandt

* ms hitter Fnt than ever it did theft Uft fo Tears, tr

* indeed ever kefir1.
* French Faihioni, French Wine, and French

* grew Up fo much in the Ruign of King, dJbsrlei the Sc-
* oond, Chat in fright* of all the Englifh Goods, we
* could vend in Fruiter, we Traded with them to our
4
Low* and’ Hit Balance ’•»« 80^00^/. per Am againfi W,

f which we Wtre obliged to make good by Bills.

4 *
I daflt* to lay this CafeU little open as Chore as pofr

*
fible, and b* particular *in the Goods we fent »hi-

* thcr, and ‘received from\ thence, becaufe it will be
* very ihfonulng to the Scheanes I (halt have Occaft.

&*» to draw
^

We fenrto FrsnU ill chief,

jVoollen Manufadures, as.
.

Cloth, wrought Iroo,

Stocking!. Herring^

Hats, &c. Coals,

Leather. Ick),
‘ 1 jST EifiMbCanb.

Woolf irt jlmndincc.

V* retrivtd from thenoe,

M*
, : ; ISPi" ,

Wrought SUlts, Perfumes,

Glum, Preferver, and namberlefi

nrmelefi Toji.

GUO,

* Thd Gentlemen that hive been crtnv«£W In
* Trade, know very well, that thttftfw ^dud BrahAtet
* if Prance ft ivt'piwrrtf all t„r Battret rbirher, ib'at
* there was no Proportion between the Particulars On
* either fide, but that any Angle Article of Liquids
* demanded more Money than nil mi- Trade co them
* could fay for.

'

• Thus flood the State-of Our Trade to France whdn
‘ the Jace.War began, snfi fet any. Man ifear fays FrwUe
1

has n6t Ibft by the Wat, eoroparf the State of their
‘ Trade to England, at it was' kt the end of theila’ft
1

War, and will be at fife end of thi* (ifever it Dull
* end ) and they wjH foih with mu in rhfr, that franct
* has ah irreparable Lofs, which five w|Jf fed in Trade
‘foil 50 Years, and plfha^s ever after the Wat

a

\ Lofs chat fyn fo turned the Scale of Trade agaihft
* her, that as flic Traded with us fo^oott /. per Ann. to
* her Ohm before, ftie rtluft Trade as much now to her
*

Left, which it above a MilHdn and half difference e-
4
very Yea’r* In the genera! Bahnee of Trade, I fliall

‘ proceed tt> make this plain in the next Paper.
* Again, Revict* Numb. 86 . Saturday Detemb. 30.

1704. • •

4
1 am uptin the Article of «rr Tkadeoith France, dr

rather their Trade with nr, I have noted how at the bc-
* girmihgof the RaptUare between the Kingdoms, the
* French Trade to England was carry’d vaftly to their

Gain and 'our Lofs, by reafon of the prodigious Ex-
port of their Liquids, Si Iks, &e.
4
Before I go on ftrtjier wir'h thfe Particulars of the

prefefiT Stare of this Tr.'de, V am to (hew how it is

fallen from being fo muc h to their Advantage, to iA
being ’nOyr as much ro ours; and here *tis neceffar^

to example ttor own Affair, s a little. A Multitude of
French Refugees thronging into this. Nation, On Ad-
count of Religion, or Pretence of Religion, (letthe

Unchirirable fudge which way they plcafe} chefe

.People being, generally fp« aking, all Mcchanicks,
fell immediately to Trade, »n (>tder to get Bread,

iome to one foiploymehr, j’c'me to another : Asa
great many of them fell uf tx 1 our Woollen Trade,

fo they generally inclined t\a work our Wooll into

fuch kina of Goods as th.-y i\a« 1 been accudomed to

work in their own Countries, ,
rather than fo fall in-

to our own Manufactures, : ch they did not un-
derdand From hence it ip[>ex ts, that among our

Combers, Wooll Spinners, B< oad CRwtn or Svrge*

Makers, you have few or no Fi-encl
4 The drd Oflbrt of the Frerv*b Rt •Mouf
thin k/ati Crapn, a ManufaiTnra purrA /

their ewn 1 and

, - w a Ire-

Google



4
I refer to die Memory of People eonverfant in Trade,

1

* how univcrl'ally it plea ltd our People; fo that the

^ * leaft Quantiry of Wooll that ever was heard of in a]
* Garment, fupplying the loom of a Suit of Cloth, it i

* became a general Habit, and the Ladies of the belt ('

* Quality began to appear in a Gown and Petty-Coat
* under 2$ Shillings, till the Meannefs of the Price!
4

giving every Servant an Opportunity to be as fine as
j

1

* her Mifirefs, it grew a little Obsolete among the

!

* Women, then the Men fell into it.

' And again, in the fame Review, As the French Re-;
‘ fugees applyed themfclvcs ro Induftry and I.abour.

|

4
they not only introduced Alterations in our Manu-

* features, by fating up fab fats of WtoUm (fads ms
j

' wen before made in France, but as in like Calcs jtal-
4 way* happened, they began to ereft • fdCh French 1

* Manufactures as we ufed to have in great Quanta* I

4

tie* from them, fuch as Hats, Giefs, Paper, Luftrings,
4
Canvas, Sail-Clothes, and fcveral forts of Wrought

4
Silks.
4 The two firfV of thefe we have abfolutcly mafter-

* ed, and broU»ht them to fuch a Perfection, as that

* in open Trie16* they art canttut to receive them from us,

4 and the other are in a great meafure improv’d, and
* in a profpeft of Increafe.

* By this Method, five exceeding great Articles of
4
our Impoi c from thence are lefiened, if not quite

4
funk •, and here thofe Gentlemen who cry out out

4 Manufactures fink, and are made abroad, would do
4 well to confider whether -we do not daily increafe in

v ‘ m4 king other Manufactures, as well as in lofing
4 feme Quantities of our own ; but thefe flegmarick

1

4 Gentlemen are for doing any Country Joftice but
4
their own.
4 The Manufacture of Giafs and Hats we have abfo-

‘ lutely and entirely inadq our own, as is before no-

* ted ;
and 1 think 1 need not fpend thy own Time,

4
or the Reader’s, to tell them, 7hat Lufirmgs or plain

“• black STJks ,
Paper, and Sail-Cloth, are wonderfully itn-

4 proved, v*ft Quantities of them made in England,

r* and great Numbers if iur Pur daily employed in them.

v*
4
If any Man requires me to defeend to Particulars, I

Si
4
can inform them of near 50 white Paper-Mills,which

r* make nowi extraordinary good Paper for the Prefs
4
and for the Pen, which within thefe few Years was

1.
4
not to be found in this Nation, The Luflring Com-

4
party can anfaerfa tbi Silk/, and the Multitude if Looms

n
4

at Work on Canvas and Sail-Cloth will prove much
>

4 of the other.

-1
4
I wave here wlut Ufe I could make of this Mat-

f 4
ter with refpeft ro the fupplying our People with

I
4 Manufactures, obtained to this Nation by Encroach*
4 ment from our Neighbours, as a Thing remote from
4
the Putpofe : But thus far it anfwers tne prefent Af-

i.
* fairs

;
thefe Articles have funk exceedingly our

4
Imports of Goods from France.

‘ But this was not all ; asfoonas the firft War broke
4
out, the drift Prohibition if Wines and Brandies frim

4
France, and more particularly the high Duties on thofe

* taken by Prix.t, put a Check to the vaft Importations
4

from thence ; and that War holding f«a exceeding
' long, the Portugal Merchants loon enlarged their
‘ Trade, and filled the wbo?t Naiiori with their
4
Wines. ’Ti* true, their Wines being heavy and

4
ftrong, did not at firlt pleafir, and we hanker’d after

* the old Claret of Boardemax ; but in time the Quan*
4

tities wore off, and the Merchants found out Ways
4
and Means either to bring the lartnguefe Wine to

4 our Palates, or Cufiom brought onr Palates to the
•* Wine: So that we begin to forget the French
* Wines, and like the otb.er well enough And
4
for this Reafen I confefs I ftiould like much rather

4 the Aft againft fophift icating of Wines ftiould
4 not pafs ; for we trade i n Wine fo much to our Ad-
4 vantage now, to what wo did before, that we had
4
better drink almofi any thing fa Wine, than faB batk

4
inti the old Channel if Trade, and buy them with iur

4

ready Monty from France •. It is a ftrange thing to ob-
‘ fei vc how Trade runs in Channels and Eddies, ahd
4

will lometime*, like, the Tide, fliift the Courfe,
* change the Streams

,
and remove or fix Banks and

4
Sands here or there, and on a fudden return to them

4
again.
* By thefe Turns of Affairs the Channel of the

4
Wine-Trade is qui re ftiifted from EVantt to Portugal

4
and Spain. It is n 0 t for me to enter into the dark

Doings of our Vi nrtiers, Winc-Coopers, and Brew-
4
ing-Merchants 1 I ;im not examining what Quantity

4 ofSyder or To rniAjuice is ufed iu that Wine wc

drink. V u better fa England 9c fauld drink allTmip.
Wine, ir any Wine, than seat vet faitid drink the btfl Wtti
in Europe, and gi back ti France fa it. At prefent

the Guft of the French Wine is laid by, and the

grofs Draught of rte grhole Nation as upon Portage1
.

wines. Thefe thmpJJpeguefe fell us for our Manu,wanes. 1 helc tow’iegugurje leii us tor our Manila

faftures, and taken huge Quantify iff Goods from

US : And ail tlfa m*ay Slavey. w$ tfgdjf pay the Ernie

* fa their Wine, Brandi*:, and rnHgars, 11 Javed in m
Pickett.

4 4 Upon the whole it appears, that were we now
4
aCtually at Peace with France, we fauld nit inrpwi m,

‘•if their Giafs, their Hatt ir Lufirings, net a fifth fart if
4
than- Wish, norafievr yThtrd if Jfc/r '-prafay^ nw i*f

4 Andf this great" Alteration niuft^bf Courfc'turflfjje
4

Channel of Trade againft them. ’Ti* true, they have
4

unbibjled iutirely iur Trade ti them fa Herrings iu Tim

\ 9; Peace, and laid high Duties in iur ManufaBvrts
; kit

4

ear Lina, our Tina, our Tobacco, our Sugars, our Eali-laiu
* Goads, onr C arn, our Leather, and, ft ttinfh of onr Wmh ,

*
"th]fe things t%ef mdfi have, they Wit have, aiufa

‘ eanvot be without. * And h is plain;" fblt for thefe and
1

fuch like, during the Inrerval of the lift Peace, they

* received from us fuch prodigious Quantities u
4

plainly mined the Scale of Trade on our Side dna
1

great Value.
*To eftablifli the Authority of the Review in Mat-

4
rers of Trade, if I miftake nor, thefe is a Padagcn

1

the Author of The Ejfay on Publick CrtdH, in whichk
4

declares bis Approbation of the ,R«yirw in Matttn
4
of Trade much berter than in Politicks. Hw

4
comes it pafs that he is now gained over to be am Ad-

' vocate for the-late projefted Commerce, which and
1 hove proved the Ruin of this Kingdom.

4
1 mull be fo juft to the Author of the Review, uu

' obferve, that in a Treatf fit he has fencejjiiblifhed, in-

‘ tituled, Stmt Thoughts upon the SubjtB of Cinrarmnd
4
France, par. 17. he acknowledges htmfelf rotate

' been miftaken formerly in his Opinion ofthe Balance

* of the French Trade being 800,ooy l. per Amm to

4

ourLofs. The Miftake, nc fays, he owes m • Ptye
4
which pafj'd fir cufrtnt Truth in thofe Times, ceOtdi

* SCHEME, Sec. But, fays be, / ha-ue ready bta emnd
4

to fee that Selstme detiBed of fuch mauifefi Freud, prrai

* to be wholly falfi,
and defignedJy to he ittiftfcd tu tin Ha

4

tion, oven to faffing it fiask naked from ai men*
4

ifCovering, and not one WordJaid in its Defence,
,

1
Sir, you have lai.i more in Defence of tbt

SCHEME, than the Author of the Review and bis

prelent Party will ever br; able to anfwcr ;
and not-

]

wichftanding all the Ob^eftions aga'inft it from tie

Cuftomhoufc, the Balance of the French Trade wn
* heretofore 800,000 /, ptr Annum againft Beglnde as

* aliened by the Review.
4
But 'tis probable this Author may have corieftcd

4
his Miftake from feme fecret Conviftions given him

* by the abovementioned Author of the Ejfay » PtfW
* Credit, rather tbao from the Frauds pretended to bi

4

decefted in the SCHEME.
* It remains then, that according to the unbufi'd

1

Sentiments of the Author of the Review jn the above-

4

cited Pillages, that iur Trade with France,' by our Pro*

4

hibirions and high Duties on French Goods, fiwdin
4

a much better Fnt than ii has dene theft 50 Tcarsjsr 1 odtd

ever befat ; that the Balance beretofore run 800000 /.

ne
\

that the vtry Wines and Brandies imported faruci)
4

from France overpower'd all our Exports tp. that Neliui
4

t\pat the French Refugees Jet up here their Ufa Oepn, *

4 ManufaBure purely their own, and that confcqumtly
* they had a Woollen Manufacture in that Nation,
4

that by means of their Prohibitions and high Duties

‘ our Lufirinrs or plain blade Silks, Paper, and Saif-CM
4

art wonderfully improved, and great Numbers of tar Pm
1
daily imphyid in them,that we had better drink alma?

4
thing for Wine, Turnip Wine, or any other Wine, than fdl

' back into our old Channel if Trade, and b9y oar Wine fa
4
ready Monty fam France, or than drink the btft Win*

‘ Europe, and gi back to France for it ; that while thefe

4 Prohibitions or high Duties Ihal] remain in force, «
4

fauld not import any if their Giafs, their Hats,or Lafrisgs.

‘ nit a fifth part if their Wine, not above a third part y
4

their Brandy, nir half their Linuens, I foppofe he means
4

in proportion to what we did formerly; bat while
4

all thefe Things Hand prohibited here, feveralThinfs.

* and to a very great Value, the French tnuftfafa
4

England, and pay for them with ready Monty. I am,

Sir, your humble Servant

• LO A ,1 o a ,V, Printed for Fe»b. Burleigh, in JmiK-Cor»tr&
^ Price Three Half-Pence.
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The Britifti Merchant;
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwcr to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

The at) to ejlimite the Quintitj of cur Cain
|

The Mercator exfofed.

bj Trade with any farticular Nation.

From Fuoav, March 26. to Tuesday, March 30, 1714.

B
EFORE I enter info a Difpute with the

Mcreator concerning our Gain by the Por-

tugal Trade, and how much of it we owe
to our late Treaty with that Nation, one

Point feems neccflanr to be fettled between
its j

which is. What fhall be faid to be Gain or Profit of

Trade between two Nations ?

The Mercator makes the Gain by our Trade to Perfw-

galto be a fmall Part of the Value of our whole Ex-

ports to that Nation. This feems to he imply’d in his

Numb. iar. in thefe Words, That wt ever gained a Mil-

fim per Annum by It, ft. the Portugal Trade, Jbai ap-

pear very ridiculous, i» that it JbaB be found upon Exa-

mination, that our whole Trade never amounted to a Million

per An. He is undoubtedly in the Right fo far our

Gain could not be a Million per An. if all our Exports

Were never of that Value •, out that which is inlinu-

ated here, is, that our Gain is much lefa chan the Va-
lue of our Exports.

Bur, Numb, f iz. be exprefTes himfelf a little more
plainly -• The Oppofert of the Treaty of Commerce with

France, have run up tbt Valat of the Portugal Trade to

fucb a vafl Maptitude, that no life than gaining a Million a

Tear by it has been the tosfl, MonfVrum horrendum !

What a Trade map this be ? and biw infolent are thefe

PeopU groan ? Tt talk of gaining a Mtllion a Tear, ,7 jrhat

u body tan mention without blufhmg. Had they faid, that

at exported thither a Million a Tear, the* that had been ex-

travagant, and, as [ball appear, is far mm than over was

tnte ;
yot the tkng had not been fo flagrantly infolent, at it

is to fay we export more tt Portugal than all our Trade a-

mtuftts to in a Tear to all Parts of the World. It tt the gt-

Uerai Opinion of Men, whoje Judgment in theft Thhtgt will

not be ejueflitntd, that our whole Exports of WtcBtn Manu-

factures to all Places in the World, amount yearly to between

four and five Millions of Pounds Sterling, and a very grtat

Trade it u ;
but no Man will undertake tt fay that we get

clear one Million Sterling Lj that whole Trade, which would

indeed It after the Rato of twenty to twenty five per Cent.

Profit j an Account toe extravagant to obtain with any

Body,

To what a degree of Affuranee then a¥t thefe tarry Mer-
chants come, 1 hat can by wholefale affirm,

4 that we gain a
Mill,on per An. by our TrStdt to Portugal only.

What be srflerts here, among other Things, is, that

our Gain upon our Woollen Manufa&ures exported ei-

ther to Portugah, or to all the World, is not twenty
five, no, nor twenty per Cent, of the whole Value of
thofc Mahufaftures.

But, laftly. After having given us the whole Quan-
tity of Woollen Manufi&ures exported to Portugal

in three Years, which he lumps at lefs than a Million
Value, he doles his Numb. raj. with thefe Words,
Now let the Modefly of the People be judged by rht* Scheme,

(fc. of Exports) the this be a prodigious Exportation in it

Jeifl yet if the Accounts they have given were true of our

gaining a Million a Tear by our Trade to Portugal, then

thefe two mmflreus Things mufl follow ;

I. That we gain to per Cent, by ad the Manufactures

which we fend to Portugal j
and that upon tbt Foot tf fucb

a Oahi it follows,

a. That we exported fifteen Millions Sterling in WeeBen
Manufactures to Portugal he the three Tearf above-mentioned,

which the Mercator affirms is more than all the Manufactures

made in the faid three Tears in the whole Nation.

The Mercator affirms here, that the yalut of five Mil-,

lions per An. in Woollen Manufa&ures, is not made im
the whole Nation

;
yet in his precedent Paper, in th«

Paffage above cited, he had faid, That in the Opinion
of Men, of unqueftionable Judgment, our whole Ex-
ports of Woollen Manufactures, to ail Places in the World,
amount yearly to bttwten fear and five Millions of Pounds
Sterling

; that is, we export ten times as great a Vahie
as we confume our felves ! Monflrum horrendum ! Hut
this, and other Absurdities in the above-mentioned
Paf&ges, is not the Bufinefs of my prefent Paper. My
prefent Bufinefs is to fettle how great a part of the Vl-
lue of our Exports (ball be faid to be our Gain,

The Mercator fays, that our Gain cannot be e$ua! 10
the whole Value of our Exporrs

;
that we cannot gain

above ao per Cent, of the Value of the Woollen Manw
fa&urcs wc export to Portugal t that to gain a Million

>earl;t
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yearly by oar Trade to Portugal, we mud exoort flu-

rher five Millions yearly in Woollen Manufactures.

Firft, our Gain, fays he, cannot be equal to the

Value of our Exports ; And why not ? if we export

any Value of our Manufaaures for the Confumprion
of a Foreign Nation, and import thence no Goods at

all for our own Confumption, it is certain the whofe
Price of our own Manufactures exported rauft be

paid to us in Money, and that all the Money paid co

us is our clear Gain.

The Merchant perhaps does not get so per Cent, by

the Goods he fends abroad, yet if he fells his Goods

for the very Price he paid for then% and brings back

the whole Price in Money, and not in Goods, to his

Native Country, the Merchant in this Cafe gets no-

thing, but his Country gets clear the whole Value of

the Goods ;
but this is above the Undei (landing of

j

this idle Fellow .'

I dull endeavour therefore to make the Nation’s

Gain byTrade intelligible even to the Mertator. I (hall

endeavour to bring him to it by degrees, and teach

him firft his A, B, C, as we do Children.

I ask the Mercator then, What is the Gain of the Day-

Labourer or Manufa&urer ? He will anfwer me, That
it is juft fo much as he earns by bis Work for the Sub-

fiftancc of himfelf and his Family : His whole Wages
are his Gain. »

If his whole Time ti taken up in working for the

Confumprion of the Porcuguefe, if his whole Wages
are paid him by that Nation, he gains from Portugal the

whole Value of his yearly Labour. And the fame

thing muft be faid of the Portuguefe Manufacturer

that works for the Confumption of the Englilh Nati-

on, he clears his whole Wages from this Kingdom.
But ftill the Queftion is, How much of thefe Wa-

ges is gamed or loft to the one Nation or the other?

It is certain, that all that the Confumprion of Per-

tugal pays to the Englilh Labourers, more than is paid

by the Con&mption of England to the Labourers of

Portugal, is clear Gain to England, and fo much Lofs

to Portugal : And therefore if the Wages of Englilh

Peoplefor Labour be ftowed on the Corn, Lead, Tin,

Woollen, and other Manuta&ures exported to Porno,

gel, Ihould amount to 800,000 /. per Annum, and the

Wages of the Porruguefe for their Labour beftowed

up6n the Wine, Oil, Fruit, and other Produ& of

that Country imported hither for rhe Confumption of]

our People, (hould amount to no more than 200,000 i.

t
tr Annum, it is clear that in the Article of Wages for

.abour, fetting the Wages of one People again# thofe

of the other, we gain by the Balance doo.ooo /. per An.

The next Queftion is. What is gained or loft by the

Exchange of cbe Product of the Land between both

Nations ?
-

,

And here another Queftion will ariie, What js gain-

ed by the Gentleman or Lmd-holdcr ? I believe even

the Mercator would give me this Anfwer, That he

gets juft fo much as is given for the Produft of the

Land, clear of rhe Charge of Labour that is beftowed

upon it; ar.d whofoever is the Confumer, whether

this or a foreign Nation, pays the Gentleman fo much
of his Rent ?

If the Corn, Lead, Tin. Woollen, or other Ma-

rmfa&ures of this Kingdom, are exported to P ortugal

for the Confumption of tint Nation, it is certain that

Portugal pays the Englilh Land-holder the whole Rent,

or in other Words, the whole Price which is paid up-

on account of Rent for thofe Co> ds ; which is indeed

the whole Price that is paid for them, deducing the

Wages given for the I.abour beftowed upon them. The
fame thing muft be faid of England ; the Land-holder

of Prrtngal gets juft fo great a Parc of his Rent from

England, as is paid by rhe Confumption of this Nation

to the Renrs of that Kingdom.

How much then is gained or loft to the Landhol-
ders of either Nation ? All that is given for the meet
Produff of the Englilh Lands by the Portuguefe, more
than is given fqi the meet Product of Portugal by the

Enflifli, is fo much Gain to England, and fo much
Lois to Portugal.

Suppofe then that rhe Produff of the Lands of Eng-

land (clear of the Wages of the Labourers) exported
to Portugal, (hould amount to 400,000 I. per Amur.,

and that the Produff of Portugal, clear of Labour, im-
ported into England, (hould amount to no more thio

100,000 /. per Annum, the Difference is 300,000 1. fa
Annum. TRfc Englilh Land holders gain fo much year-

ly from Portugal, and Portugal lofes fo much to this

Nation.

The laft thing is the Gain of the Merchant. The
Merchant gains all that Part of the Price of his Goods

in which his Sale exceeds his Purcbafe ;
and this Dif-

fcrence of the Price is paid by the Confumer : If £*g.

land is the Confumer, the Merchant gains this Diffir-

rencein England, but England gets nothing by her Coo-

fumption ; but if Portugal is the Confumer of the

Goods exported by the Englilh Merchant, he gains the

whole Difference from Portugal. And fo in like Man-

ner does the Portuguefe Merchant get from Englaa

the whole Difference of rhe Price upon all Goods

which he buys in Portugal and fells to this Kingdom.
Suppofe then that our Englilh Merchants buy here

die Produff of our Lands manufaffured by che Labour

of our People at the Coft of 1,200,000/. ftr Ann*,

and fell the fame to Portugal for 1,300,000/. per Amux,

our Englilh Merchants get from that Country rco.oool.

per Annum

.

On the other Hand, if the Merchants in

Portugal buy there their Oil, Wine, Fniit, &t. ar the

Coft of 300,000/. per Annum, and fell the feme to £ap

land for 325000/. per Annum, their Gain from Eugind

is no more than 25000/. pet Annum : So that in this ve-

ry Artjde ofthe Merchant’s Gain Englana would gun
clear 75000/ per Annum from Portugal, and 1b much
would be yearly loft to that Nation,

For my own Part, I know no other way of eftima-

ring rhe Profit or Lofs of Trade between two Nad-

on:. : all that the Labour of the People, the ProdoS
of the Lands, and the Gain of the Merchants in toe

Nation exceed in Value thofe in the other, is fo much
Gain to the fiift, and fo much Lofs to the fecond This

is plain and obvious to every Perfon even of the mean-

elf Capacity : The Mercator himfelf cannot cbuJr tut

underftand it, if he dors not he is a Blockhead.

But when he tells us of his T wentys and Twenty
five per Cents upon our Exports, I muft tell him in a

new-coin'd Word that this is downright Bamboozle,

and that he can mean nothing elfe but to impofe upon

his Readers. In Hating the Value of Trade between

us and any other Nation, he ought fairly to tell them

the Value of both Exports and Imports : His Readers

would be able to tell the reft, and that the whole Dif-

ference in which the former exceeds is our Gain, and

fo much Lofs to the other Nation. But to make fuch a

Difcovery was not the Bufinefs of the Mercator or bis

Mailers ; they are not to teach rheir Readers to judge

right of the French Trade, or any other-

But I believe by this Time the Reader fees that it is

poffible for England to gain a Million yearly by bet

Trade to Portugal, without the Merchant’s gaining 25

or ao per Cent, or indeed without felling their Goods

for any more than they coft : And that there is no Ne»

cefiiry for our felling the Value of five Millions in a-

ny Goods whatfoever, much lefs in woollen Manu-
fe&ures, to gain a Million yearly from Portugal. The
whoje Sum is gained by felling Goods to the Value

of ar Million more than we buy.
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The Britifh Merchant;
O R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
t

In Anfwer to

The Meirator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

Tie Mercator Vtacbcrt are againft himfelf in

the Matter of our Portugal Trade.

The Mercator txfcfei in a Letter far hit Ignorance

I in producing fuch Vouchers.

Some Remarks on the [aid Letter.
t

’

From Tuesday, March 50. to Friday, April 2..

S
INCE the Brttifo Hmkans is not enough in

the good Graces of the Perfons who have the
]

Cuftom-boufc Accounts under their Dire&ion,

to be let into the Perui*al of them, left they

ihould furnilh him with too many Argument* for the

Portugal Treaty, and againft that of France, be think*

himfelf obliged however, to make all poffible Acknow-
ledgments to rhofc Gentlemen for putting thofe Ac-
counts into the Hands of the MERCATOR.

For though, without Doubt, his CommifBon is to

give only fuch ^Parcels of them to his Readers as may
ierve to deftroy the Credit of the Portugal Treaty, and

to raife the Reputation of that with Prauct. yet he is

fuch a bungling Fellow, that ever now and tnen he a-

bufes his Tina ft, and gives a Weapon to his Adverlary.

This has often happened in the Courfe of his weekly
Papers ; but a remarkable 1 oftance he has given of this

Conduft, ftnee he ha* begun from Scraps of Cuftom-
houfe Entries to prove the Portugal Treaty ridicnlmt

;

and that, as we have increas'd lince in the Exportation
of Woollen Cloths to Portugal, we hive decreas’d in

the Exportation of our other Woollen Maftufaflures.

The Treaty was in Offoker, 1703. for taking off the

Prohibition of our Woollen Cloths, and for obliging

the King of Portugal never to prohibit for the time to

come either our Woolle’n Cloths or any of the reft of
our Woollen Manufa&urej. - ,

The Ntrtsttr therefore has tingled out the Year pre-

ceding, and that whidi followed the Treaty, to ihew
rs how much our Exportation of Double Bays, Per-
pets. Serges, Stuffs, Druggets and Says, exceeded the

]

Exportation of the like Goods after the Admiflion of
our Woollen Cloths into Portugal

; and confequently
Kow little we got by taking off the aforementioned
Prohibition.

This was the Argument of his Numb. 119. burthen
in his very next Paper he has given ul another Scrap
from his Entries, which demonftrates that our Bxpor
tation of Double Bays, Perpett, Serges, Stuffs, Drug-
gets and Says, has been as great fuice the Treaty a$ it

was before 1 fo that we hive not decreafcd in the Ex-
portation of thole Goods by getting offthe Prohibition

from our Woollen Cloths, «nd that Coofcquentlr the
whole Exportation of our Woollen Cloth* h clearly

gain’d by that Treaty. Is foch a llopid Fellow fit to
be trufted with Cuftom-houfe Entries ? But I am glad

he has been trufted, for otberwile I had never been let

into this Argument.
But this Blunder of the Mmttir is fo well expofed hi

a Letter from one of my Correfoondents, that I flu 1

1

here give it to my Readers juft is it came to my
Hands.

Tt the Britifli Merchant.
S / R,

* 'TpHjE Mtrtsttrt grand Argument againft the Ad-
* X vintage this Nation has received by the Trea-
* ty with Portugal in 1703* it. That though we ex-
‘ ported in 1704, the Year after the Treaty, Cloth*
*
10493 more than in 170a, the Year before rheTrea-

‘ ty
;
yet that the Confequence of this Incieafe was

4

the lellening the Exportation of our Perpers, Serges,
* Stuffs and Druggets.

* To prove which, in No 1 ip. he gives a Scheme of
' feveral Woollen Manufa flares exporred in 1702 ind
* 17*4} whereby it appears, that there were flapped
1

for Portugal in 1701 more than in 1704,
* 7*®* Double Bays,
* 173x79 lik «n Perpers and Serges, and
161x47 lib. Wt. in Stufft, Druggets and Says.

* And in 1704 more than in 170a.
‘ 1130 Minikin Bays,
* 174 Single Bays,
* 3®939 Dozen Pair of Hole ;

* Bcfide* Kerfeys, Hats, &c,

*
In Anfwer to this irreftftible Argument, I muft

* firft remind the Mercator, that in 1701, the very Year
4

the War was declared with Spain. while Portugal flood
* neuter, we endeavoured ro (apply Spam by the Way
4

of Litkou, not only with Bays, but with Perpe*s,
‘Serges, Druggets, and ftveral other Commodities;
4

and therefore this was the real Occafion of fuch a
‘ large Exportation for Portugal in that Year.

4
Even’
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/? Werchanc oa the Exchange is fo well ac-^ fUtinted alriiK tnis Faftr that it is flrange rhe Mercs.
* t$r fhould fo openly cxpofc htmfelf to the Charge of
* Partiality ; for of this lie could not be ignorant.

*

Buttftcr he has prated flbak there was exported for
Ptrpgal%n- 17a:,

*Xib. tft. 244767 in SftifFs and Druggets, and
4

76899 in Says.

r f

' Lib. wt. 321606, and
4

602604 in Perpets and Serges.

1

Lib. >nt. OM’ip .
,

-

And in 1704 but
* Lib. wt-

t
93656 in Scuffs and Druggets, and
66701 in Says.

* Lib. wt. 160357, and
419325,1-2 In Perpets and Serges.

* Lib, wt. 589682,1-2;
* And confequently chat the Exportation of the laid
*
Manufactures in 1 704 was dec reafed Htx 334517,1-1.
— He very unfortunately for bimfdf produces (upon

' another Argument) No 123. an Account ef the Ex-
* portations for Ptrtxgal in 3 Years, 1703, 1704, 1705 ;
* whereby it will appear, though the Merest* fhould nor
4
publilh the Account of the Exports in 1703 and 1705

* feperate from 1704, and tho* private Merchants cannot
‘procure any fuch Accounts from the Cuflom-houfe,
* that this loft Exportation was foon regained; or at
‘ leaft, that a great Exportation in 1701 and 1703 might,
'

as ufual in iuch Cafes, Icffen the Export in 1704.—* For if, according to his Accounts, there was ex-
* ported in 1703, 1704, and 1705,

Lib. Weight.

or! :
16*5816 in Serges and Perpets j

Vi Dedu& 4193 15,1-1 for wb*t was exported ins 704 ;

tri ;
1

-

‘tU^RemJ*
r, 96yoo,i-i was exported in 1703 8c 1705:

* The Medium whereof for one Year is, lb. wt. 598150;
‘ Wid Our Exports in \ 701 amounted only to,lib. 601604

:

4

|Aod if the re, was exported in thofe three Years
Lib.

843 736 In Stuffs, Druggets, and Says*
deduct 1603.99 for what was exported in 1704,

dthen\
£ j,eRcm J

>683 3 79 was exported in 1703 and 1705;
‘

- The Medium whereof

>

for one
1

Year it

* Whereas our Exports'! ^
' in ,7»i »« but J>- lCcS

So there is gained here 10083 ,1-1 lib. wt. per Annum

‘ It is then plain, by the Merest* t own Voucher,
* that our Trade to Pertupti in Perpets and Serges, and
* in Stuffs, Druggets, and Says, was greater in 1703 and
4 and 1705 than in 1701, tho* the Exportation was then
* defigned for the Supply both of Pertsgul and Sfsin ;

* and if our Merchants were difappointed therein
,

4 then it would have been no Wonder if the Exporta-
* tions for the fubftrquent Yean had been confiderably
4
Icflcned.
4 The Encreefe therefore of our Trade to Vertugsl

‘in 1705 in Woollen Manufactures, mud be owing
1

to the Treaty made by Mr- Methuen: And though the
4
Merest*, No. 11 j, fays that that Encreafc fince 1705

4
cannot be occalloned thereby, but has another vifible

4
Caufe to be afligncd to it j

yet I would fain know
4
wherher that judicious and wife Minifter did not

4
forefee the Encreafe of their Brsx.il Trade, .and was

4

therefore delirous that his Country fhould be fore to
4
reap an Advantage thereby.
4

But if to the 10493 Cloths which the Me&ster *1-

* lows to be exported for P#rr»^a/in 1704, as aforefaid,
4
he fhould, as he ought to have done, add a very great

4
Part of the 2409 Double Dozens,

1

aoj Single Dozens,
*611 Kerfyj,
* 60 F«nniftones,

, 3^ch hc faV|WCTe "Ported in 1.703, fSs>4,hi may continue, ifhe plcafes toaflS rhf. r
!

:

,.s.? itrift,fK6r.‘iic

:

wh.t wat gamed or !„« by tint Treaty, i, ,

,

Knpr>fit,or.
,
and to over-fer hi, own Argument

k

'

Cul,om'ho
i

ur' Account, i* a 5 ridicrio-^Byt f fflc"Men cannot fee confent, without gbiim a
liic* , *aa Occafion to expofc theta.

8 ‘ ?
1 *«, lit.

The firfl Thing oh&nrahh in thi. Letter is, that in
* j®4 * rhe Year next after the Treaty, our Expomrinn?
of VV oollen Manufi&ures to Pirtuisl (ti

,P°

Mrr.artr’s awn Account) meed ' J

1 70* } viz.

21
J.?*

1
*
4 k°nB ®Oth*, which at 10 /. prr\

Cloth amount to j *189* 12

Wi ?0rC.F*h*’
f

«t 8 l per Cloth, 4J5(U489. Sp.mft Cloth,, at „ I. per Ctorfc, J|}2 !a
1

1
30 Muukin Bays, at 6 /. per ?tc<x, JJlL

174 Single Bays, «t 2 /. tot. per piece ' 6i\™ of HoC=
i
lt ,ai- ?"P«r ran,;.,;,

SS) DotenofHats.at a /. f,f Dozen,
51 1 Lerfeys, «,/. , j ,. f(r pjeo,

“

In thefe Articles the Exportation in 1 704^
*

was more than m i 70 a j rffili ij

•
m,'7M more than in 170,. ^in the following Articles

; viz r

7131 Double Bay,, at 4 I. flr p;tC e,, ,
175179.,-, lib. wt in Perpeti and SerKS.,,-)

•7 '*• >« ?«»«, RlaWng H«S Pieces, fat 2 i per Pieces. •
9 ^

'f
4/

.
(‘ccording to tk

d-abufe tfthe Yrn

itfi =47 lib. wt. in Says, Staffs, snd Drue.y
gets, at io /. fir Pieces, mahmg Pkcei ^idiiy, at , /. ft. Piece, >

! 5 ifo

In all
*« 7 «

Which being dedaded from the shove ')

mentioned Smo, the Value of the Es (• -,-aa u
portatiotl in 1 704 if greate r than I70J,7

1

So that the very Year which he his chofen nest after

tzaztsxti

Draggees in ayos, was ow.ng to an Attempt to (cm
S,.,H With thofe Good, by rhe Way of tm./.l; „Kch
failing, our Esportatiou might well be leffenei in
1

7

°4-

But that the Merest* faould fo unwarily give us the
Exportation of thefe Goods in 1705, by which iu>iwars rhlf 1_A r-

• 3
. . rpeats that we regained our loll Exp'orution io sjaa,

™ ie T
J'*7e"°,

t only our Esponiti-
on of Woollen Cloths, but of the reft of our Wool-

m2
tl,c mo <l unaccounta-

bfc Stupidity inthe Wbtld. But we owe to this Sen-
ptdity that we have one Voucher more thin we M
beftire, that we increafed above 70.00 l in the Expor-
tation ofom Woollen ManuftEhlre, the very next Yt.r
after that Treaty, and rhe Year after that in above
double rhat Sum. When all the fuccecding Years Hall
be brought to Light, it then will appetr rhzt we hare
been ever fince incretfing, which the Mtrcur hiofeif
does not deny:

T‘ 'r"
tf" S,

'r
,M“r ‘ffisos another

Caufe for this Intreafe, viz. The Difeovery of the

§•“?} M ‘ne
‘i
n er‘?'’ Yet how much is owing to

that able Mintftet who projefted the Parr.ta/ Trtitf,
and by this Has fecured to ns a perpetual Shaft in thefe
M.n«, by obliging the King of*P<t1.7.1 m ,dmit into
haa Country our Woollen Cloths, and never to prolu-
b,t any of our Woollen MarmfaOurei a

LONDON, Printed for F e »d BuUe.gh, in Jmn.Cormr.
(Price Three Half-Pence.)
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The Britifh Merchant;
o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwcr to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

.A Letter tu the Britifh Merchant, Jbewing

the Progrefs of the Woollen Manufacture

in Portugal, from the Commencement of

it in 1684. to the DeJlruClion of it in

170$ by Mr. MethwenV Treaty.

Our whole Exportation of Woouen Menu*
failures to Portugal depends on that

i reatj.

From Friday, April 2. mTuesday, April 6. 1714.

Tt the Britiih Merchant
, April f.

5 I R f

* Y E F O R E yon proceed to a Confutation of

the Merest»r't Aflotiooi, which are in Numb.
! JLuM iif. viz.

4
1. That che Intreafe of ebe Pertngal Trade if not
* at all owing to the Pertngal Treaty.

‘a. That no Contravention of that Treaty will
* occafion the Lofs of any Part of that Trade.

* I beg you, Sir, to give me leave to inform you of
* the State and Progrefs of the Woollen Manufactures
* in Pertngal, till the Time of the Treaty made by
* Mr. Mtthwnt in 1703, which prov’d the Deftruftion
* of their whole Fabricks.

* In the Year i6ti, one Ceurtten, an Irijhnon

,

a Ser-

* vant in the Family of che then Queen of England, af-

* terwards Queen Dewagtr, carried over fevcral CJothi-
* ers and Baymalters into Portugal. where they prefent-
4

ly fet up the Manufactures both of Cloth and Bays,
4

particularly at Port Alegre and Ctvillbau.
1

Xc was foon found that the Staple of their Wool!
* was too fare for Bays,therefore their Haymakers were
*

foon difmifs’d.
'

* But they proceeded in the Manufacture of Cloth,
* and foon brought it to fuch Perfection, that in 1684,
* either in, 7«** or Inly, upon the Conde <P Ertiura'%
4
Pr#ie& to increale their Exportations, and leflen the

*• Confumption of Foreign Manufactures, as well as to
4
incourage their own, the King of Pertngal made a

4 Sumptuary Law to retrain fcveral ExcdTes in his
4
Kingdom, and among the reft, the Importation of

• * all Foreign Woollen Cloths was prohibited.
4 Upon this the Foreign Merchants in that Country

4 made fcveral Remonftrances, but could by no means
!

4
obtain that the Prohibition mould be fet afide, yet

4
they gained a Years time to bring in thofe that were

4 on the Way ; but were obliged to re*lhip wharfoe-
4
ver Chould arrive after the time limited
4
The Mercator, in his Numb. abovc*cited, has gi-

4
ven a prodigious Exportation for that Year, efpecial-

4
ly of Woollen Cloths, which, by this, is very well

4
accounted for; a Licence to import for one Year,

4 when for ever after they were to Hand prohibited,
4
might very well give Occafion to that vaft Exporta-

4
tion. It was an Exportation indeed of but one Year,

4
but it was to fupply that Country for many Years to

4
come.
4 The Pertugueft foon became fo expert its the Manu-

4
fafture of Woollen Cloths, that they fent home our

4
Englijb Clothiers in a diftrefled Condition, and the

4 Runagado’s were forced for fome time to beg their
4

Bread ; which I deftre you will inculcate to your

4
Readers, that they may all know the Reward that is

4
juftly to be expefted by fuch Betrayers of their

‘ Country.
1 But the Ptrtvgvrfe, as I have fiid

, went on foccefs-
4
fully ;

their Manufacture of Woollen Cloths increa-
4
fed to that degree, that both Pertngal and Brazil were

* wholly fopply’d from their own Fabricks, and the
4
Materials of this MandftCture were their own, and

* Spanijh Woo11, and no other
; fo that the Merea-

4
ter may know that other Nations have Wooll as well

* as Greats Britain and Ireland, and ’(is but cheating our
4
{elves to fancy that all the Materials for Woollen!

4 Cloths are of our own Growth, I 'am afraid it will
* be found that Pertngal

,

as well as Spain, his better
* Wooll than ever grew in England.

‘ To make our felves fome amends, and to evade the
4

ill Confequence of this Prohibition of our Woollen
1

Cloths, we prefently introduced into Pertngal in
4

their Dead Cloth-Serges and Cloth- Druggets, againft
* which their Fabrick of Cloth, which was then but
‘ in its Infancy, would have been as unable to con-
‘ tend as againft a firee Importation of our Woollen
4

Cloths ; therefore that their own Cloth might have
‘ no fuch thing as a Rival in their own Country, they
4

proceeded to prohibit Foreign Cloth-Serges and
4

Cloth-Druggets. This happened in about one Year
‘ after their firft Prohibition

* It is ridiculous in the Mercater to deny this, and to
4

call for a Copy of the Pragmatics, by which thefe
4

Goods were prohibited. The Merchants feldom
take Copies of the Prohibitions in any Country, but

4

they foon learn at their Peril what Goods are urt-
4

lawful to be imported. A Gentleman who lived in
* Portugal affirm’d this very thing before the Parlia-
* tnent of Great. Britain, and I will defy the Mcrtater
4

to produce any one Merchant that fliall deny it*
4 The Mtrcater therefore has Recoorfe to an Argtl-

4

ment, that cherc could be no Prohibition of Cioth-
4

Serges and Clorh-Druggets, which is, that Serges
4
and Druggets were after that imported into Pertugil

4

as freely as they were before, which is nothing fo
4
his Purpole ; for the Prohibition was not of all forts

4

of Serges and Druggeti, but only of Cloth-Serges
and Cloth- Druggets, which were then after the Pro-

1

hibition of Foreign Cloth, the only Rivals of their
4 new Manufafture. *

4

If it will be of any ufe to you in your funare Pa-
4

pers, I muft obferve to you, that the Expence of
4
Cloth in Pertngal is of about two thirds Coarfe to one

4
third Fine

; but this that follows I am very fore mUft
4
be of ufe, viz. That the Lhcteb import only fine Cloth

4

to, Pertngal, but yet not one twentieth part even of
the



as mucb Cloth to Portugal as is equal to one third ot pqvpd ot their Employment in that Coutry bv ti.
4

all that is fold by EngUnd, whence he argue$£faat
4
ki$g offthit Probibidbiv People reg^c for'Want of4 pertugat, has broken her.Treaty with us, % admit- *’ Bread, for want of Employment and $obfifteDtt

1 rin rr nuf/6/!lArlii without an Fauivalent. when an 4; hnr the Prnlii!.ir rnj NE (ftr+'.nn •4
ting £>»/*)& Cloth* without Equivalent, whcai an 4 bqt the Prohibition of foreign JVte£irts provide

4 Equivalent was given by England for tbts Liberty. r Employment and Subftftrnce for a People, andfcvcs
4 A ftrange way of arguing this ! but of this you ‘ the Expcncc qf Money to toreignCoantucj.aad u tiiii
4 may be allured, the Impoitation of Dutch Woollen ‘ a Reafon for a Revolt ?
4 may be allured, the Impoitation of Dutch Woollen 4

a Real
4
Cloth* into Portugal h not equal to one ilxtieth Parc * For

? of all that are imported thither from Grtut-Britsin.
4

thefe,
4
Before I Conclude,.! muft appeal tq evq|y Perfon ‘ the T

4
that has lived it\ t Vtr.ugal fipm the>Yeir i6«j .to

4

Heart
4
1703, during the time of the Prohibition, whether 4

ben oi
4
Portugal did not make Cloth enough for herfelf and 4

very g
4 Braul 1 I am fure that every Man of Honefty and * for £*
* Experience muft acknowledge this.

4
at the

4
Your Correfpondcnt in your laft has fufliciently

4

bad, I
4 demonftrated from one ofthc Stercaitr'% own Vouch- 4

of
4

ers, that odr Exportation.of^our.othef Woolen Ma 4

4 nufa&urei to Portugal has not decreafed by taking off f Mr.

For taking from the People, by fiwh meant as

thefe, the very Occafion of revolting leans robe
the Thing^whi^ thgj'conft.fEremSL hid baftii
Heart, anwl ansitbligcd to conjlderMu I* the Cx*
inn of his native Country. He was undoubtedly 1

very good Minifter for Portugal, but a very bid ooe
for England. 'Til well for us he was nor in Beinj
at the Time of our Treaty with that Country. If he

1

nufaftures to Portugal has not decreafed by taking off
(
Mr. Metlrmot's Treaty, by taking off the Prohibition

1

the Prohibition on our Woollen Cloths ; and the
4

of Brirife Cloths, and by providing,that neitbei thefe,

Mercator himfelf ha* owned our Exportation of 1049} * nor any ofthe Uritifh Woollen Manufactures in Pan*.
*
Cloth* to Portugal upon our taking off that Proiubi-

_ _

* tion ; whence then was Pertugol fupphed with 4

lluin of all the Fabrick* in that Country, Mid opened
4
fuch a Quantity during the Prohibition ? Certain- 4

to us a Mark* t by the Mtrcotpr'tw* ftewing fcr
4
!y from their own Fa brick ; for if we did not 4

bove 1,0000 of our Cloth*,abovethe Vainpefdcjoysl.
* decreafe in our Exportation of other Woolfen 1

per Annum. So much sfd were prefent Cainfarsiodic
4 Manufacture* upon the Admiffion of our Woollen 4

tingle Article of Cloths. How rhca-couldtht Men:-
*
Cloths, either the Ptrtugutje made fo great a Quantity 4

rr- have the Face to affect that we gQt^pchiqgbjrbe
4
themfclves before, or dfe as many of them went na- ‘ Treaty ?

4

ked as are lince doathed by thofe i°4f} Pieces ; and 1

But this was not all: The Succeft of Pjrfig#i ia

£*l, feould hereafter be prohibited.-wiiThr immetfiin

Ruin of all the Fabricks in that Country, and opened
4
fach a Quantity during the Prohibition ? Certain- 4 tous a Market by the Morcotpr'sw* ftewing ftr

4
ly from their own Fabrick ; for if we did not 4

bove 10000 of our Cloth*,above the VaJupefacpBvoJ.

4
our Woollen Manufacture ?

* The Mercator often makes us the Compliment of the
4 Woollen Manufacture, and" call* it our Wooll, our
* Menufatture, our Woollen Manufafhire, a* if there
4 were no fuch thing in the World but in Great in sain ;

have been prohibited. This is provided agiinftby

die- Treaty. Eottugal is never to prohibt t any of oa

* Manufacture, our Woollen Manufacture, as if there 4
that Country than two Thirds of tfifQpti«

4 were no fuch thing in the World.but in Grtst Britain -.
1 from rhofe of France. The MertatW tbf

4
But the very Moment 1 ant writing I have Mr. Mum's '

pleifes, may reckon that we have gained t
• T -—

r

n.mf,,*. V.r*nC~A f,,, r nrA < -l.. a

tnpi,
'

if^ht

4 THAT OTHER NATIONS NEITHER WANT * f,Q
4 ART NOR MATERIALS TO THIS PERFOR- 4 wk
4 MANCE. 4

tha
4

For my own part I know very well that Wooll is
4

Yej
4
the Growth of other Countries as well as England, 4

hot
4 and in fome Cnantries in much more Perfection dun 4

len
4

it is in England
;
and they have Dying Good* too for « per

4
perfecting their Manufacture which are wanted here ;

fa&ures is prevented : So that our whole

4
perfeding their Manufacture which are wanted here ;

4

lb that I never hear of an Attempt in any Place to
4
fet on Foot the Woollen ManufaCture,bueit gives me

4
a Fit of Trembling for my native Country. And we

whatfoever it is, ought to be phetd fo'tfie Merit of

that Treaty. And, I believe, when fame of tfie lift

Years Entries fliall be given in from the Cede®-

houfe, it will appear chat bur whole Export* ofWbd
len Manufafhires to Portugal amount to 5 or doetpei.

per Annum.
/'.<*, S 1 R, &

C

The j or 600090 I, per Am. at the Clofc qf a>T Cofr

refpondent’s Letter is far fhort of a Million Sterling
l*;_L I I r ft!J .. 1 V n..£. nC A.

dredthouland rounds value ot our woollen Liotns. the whole was gained by our Woollen Manuhthira.
* This was their firft Effay : But can we be fo very It has been fa id that fo mucb was the whole Cain opofl

4
fond as to think they would have ftopt here ? or that the Balance of all the Exports and Import* between

4 they would not have proceeded afterwards to other both Nations ; that a great
r

P«rt of this wai owing

»

4
Parts of the ManufaSure ? They would have gone the Portugal Treaty, which enabled tri 0> export fo

4
on from Cloth to Druggets, from Druggets to Serges, many Woollen Mamifafhircs ; and that

4
and fo to other Things, till, ooe after another, at laft very beneficial deferred to be cultivated with all4*’

4
all foreign Woollen Goods had been prohibited. ginable Care.
4

Perhaps it may be objefted, and very juftly, that My Correfpondent would hive me inculcate to Bjf

4
the Staple of the Wooll in Portugal is not of fufficient Readers, how defcrvedly ill our People wirercwifW,

4 Length for Bays and feveral other Parts of the Wool- who had been inftrumenta! in fettin^, qp' the
4
len Manufactures: But can we be fure that this De- fafturc of our Cloth in Verruga! ; but | infifk tell him

4
feft might not have been cured in time, by removing that thofe People deferve not quite fq mu^h to be

4
their Sheep into their richeft Pafture ? However, at blam’d as the Wretches, who, by Jetting ia Inaodifr

' the worft, if they had not been able to come up to ons of Foreign Manufaftures upon us, force oar “to*

4
the Perfcftion of England

,
yet rhey might refolve to pic out into Foreign Countries to feek their Bread.

4 be contented with their own to fave an Expenee of fo The laft thing is, If the Conde / Ereiurs of f**»
4 many hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum. gal, and Mr .Colbert in France, deferve fo mocb Ho-

* The Mercater would perfwade us, that the Portugal nour in their refpe&ive Countries, for erefting
4 Trade is not fo very neceffary to England as the Eng- Manufa&ures for the Employment and Subiifteocecj

4
life Manufa3ures are to Ptrtugal

j
and that the very their Countrymen, certainly very grail? Honour tnno

4 Prohibition ofthem were enough to raife a Rebellion be due to Mr. Utthwtn in Eng!?nd
r
fot his proieftmg 4

4 there againft the Government, to caufe a Revolt of Treaty, by which he ha* gained and fesured tons

w

• the People from the Prince. This is the Doffrine of vaft a Vent for our Woollen Manufafhares, and fo ris

• his Numb. in. Was there any Danger of a Revolt up. in Employment and Subfiftance of our People.

• on the Prohibition of foreign Cloth in 1684? yet

a that Court was peftered with Remonftrances from E A ft A T.
# ,

• their Manufa&urers when the Prohibition was taken let the laft, Col. 3. infletlfcf 1-3 ,
fix

• off purfuant to Mr. Mtthvent Treaty. But the one half.
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The Britifh Merchant;
[• OR,

COM

The

MERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev'd.

r
Recapitulation of the Arguments in my
two la

ft,
by which is proved that the Por-

tugal Treaty is not a ridiculous Treaty.

A Letter to the Britifh Merchant
, Jnerving

how Dangerous Rivals the French are of
our Trade

,
efpecially in the Article of

Ftfbing by our Grants to them of Cape
Briton and in Newfoundland.

From Tuesday, April 6 . toFRiDAY, April 9. 1714.

Was preparing my fe!f to confute the Mercators

two Aflertions in his Numb. raj «fe.

I. Tb*t tkt Incrtafeof tht Portugal Trait is not at

at wmiMg to tht Portugal Treaty.

a. That no Contravention of that Treaty will occafion the

Loft ofthat Trade.

Buc when I come to read over again the two Letter!

in my two laft,which were font me only as Inrrodu&ions

to the Argument, I find my Corrcfpondenti have laid

enough on this Subjeft, and made the farther Confo.

ration of the above-mentioned Aflertions altogether

onneceflary.

For can any Man believe that the lntrtaje of the ?or-

tugal Trade it not at all **iwe to the Portugal Treaty, when
the former of my Correfpondenrs has demonftrated,

from the Mercator t own Vouchers, the Importation of
above iooo of our Woollen Cloths into Portugal the

very nest Year after the Treaty, more than were im-

ported the Year before ? When he has fo folly prov’d

that our Exportation of other Woollen ManufaUures
did not decreafe by the Admiflion of our Cloths into

that Country ; and that our whole Exportation of

Woollen Manufadurcs increafed above 70000/. the

firft, and above double that Sufti the fecond Year

after the Treaty ; Will he have the Confidence afrer

this to affirm that the Inereafo of the Portugal Trade it

mt at all owing to the Portugal Treaty, which has let in

fuch a Quantity of Woollen Cloths into that Country

thac were prohibited there before, and this without di-

mini fliing our other Exportations ?

Again, Can any Man believe either this, or thar no

Contravention of that Treaty wit ouafion the Loft ef any

Part of that Trade, when the latter of my Correfpon-

denrs has fo fully demonftrated the fuccefsful Progrefs

of rhe Ptrtngnfe in the Manufafhire of Woollen Cloths,

till their whole Fabricks were knock'd in Head by the

Treaty ? when he has rendered it probable from their

firft Eflay, that they might have proceeded on with

like Succefs to other Parra of the Woollen Manu-
factures, till at laft all thofe of Foreign Countries

flbould have been prohibited ? when he has fhewn

chat the Treaty has fo ty’d up their Hands, rhat they

cannot for the forure prohibit any kind of our Woollen

Goods, and yet can have no Manufa&ores of their I

own, as long as they (hall fland obliged by thisTreaty I

Co admit thofe of this Kingdom ? when thererefore )

1

Taftfy, it is probable that our whole Importation of
Woollen Manufactures into Portugal depends upon our
Prelervation of the Treaty ? The Mertator now, «Jtef

his coarfe way may tell us, that the Portugal Treaty
has contributed nothing more to our Exportations to
that Country than the Wren did to the Increafe of the
Waters in the Sea j but there is no Man fo ridiculous
as to believe him.
As long as the above- mentioned Letters lhall remain

unanfwered, all bis Attempts to render the Portugal

Treaty ridiculous, muff render this Writer ridiculous
to all his Readers. I expeft therefore his Anfwer to
thefe Letters ; and, in the mean time, I (ball prefent
him with Anfwer* to fome of his neweft Arguments.
I (hall oblige him, in the firft place, with a Letter I
have juft now received, concerning his late Pretenfions

that the Dutch are much more Dangerous Rivals ia
Trade than the french, which is as follows :

To the Britifh Merchant.

S I R ,
4 " I SH E Mercator is frequently eflaying againft rhe
‘ X Dnttb, and tells ns they are very averfe to our
* Trading with Franco. If I (hould for once agree
’ with the Mercator in the Matter of Fa&, I am afraid
* I ftionld differ with him in the Reafon ; rhe Reafbn

,

‘ he affigns, is, thar they may have the Opportunity of
buying the French Goods, and running them in upon

4

us ; but this is fo ridiculous, nothing can be more fo.
* What ! Can the Dutch buy French Goods, carry them
4

to Holland, and then run them ia upon us? And
4

cannot the French much more eafily from their own
4
Coaft do it ? The French are nearer, their Rifquc
lets, the Freight cheaper, than to gofo much farther

* a field, run a double Rifque, and pay double or tre-

ble Freight, and other Charges. Really, in this In-
fiance, it muft be faid the Mercator was hard put to

4
it to find a Scone to fling at the Dutch

; but fuppofing
4

the Dutch as fond of the French Trade as they pieafe,
4

this I am fure of, that fince our Prohibition of
‘ French Goods, we have exported more Goods Co all
4

the World, than during their being admitted.
4 The Mercator has obliged os with fome Inftances,

wherein the Dutch and French have been too hard for
us in Trade. Had he done this fairly and imparti-
ally, b« would have been to be commended j and ia

4

this



4
this 1 will join I flue with him, that whatever Naci-

* on, be it Dutch, French, or any other, that endeavours
* to over-reach us in Matters of Commerce, ought to
4
be look’d upon by Grau-Br$i*m with a jealous Eye ;

4
but I will Ihew him there is not fo much Danger

4
from the Dutch, with relation to our Trade, as from

4
the French.
4 He has in his Papers, Numb. 130, 131, and 13 a.

4
given us eight Inflancej, wherein he fays the Dutch

4
are our moll Dangerous Rivals ;

and in his Numb.
* 133. he fays the French are our Rivals only in two
* Branches of our Trade, v/t The Woollen Maou*
4
fafture. and our Shipping. But two, quotha ? Why,

* thefe two are worth *11 the reft. Surely he forgot
4 when he faid this

;
how often he has told us of the

4
pitiful and inconfiderable Woollen ManufaChire of

4
the French, that there could be no Danger of their

4 Woollen Manufa&ures, and that, far from Rivalling
4 us at a Foreign Marker, they could never cope with
4

us in France it felf, tho’ our Woollen Manufactures
* fhould pay Che Duties impolcd by this Treaty?

* Again, thefe great Wits have very ftorc Memories.
* He mull needs have forgot how frequently he has
4

told us, that the Dutch are the only Rivals of our
* Navigation ; but now he acknowledges the French
4

»re fo too — And are the French fuch innocent Crea-
4
cures, that their being Rivals in our Navigation is

4

not fo dangerous to us, as the lame thing would be in
4
the Dutch ?
4 But that I may not be mifunderftood as if I were

4 pleading for the Dutch
; for whereinfoever they are

4 our Rivals in Trade, they are to be guarded againft.
4 But I am Ihewing wc ought to be more jealous of
4

the French, who are more our Rivals in Trade ;
and

4
in order to do this, I Ihall Ihew the Mercator's Partia-

* liry, by reprefencing truly the Stare of the French
r Trade, and adding to the Mercators two Inftancea
4

feverel others wherein the French are our Rtvdls, at

* lea ft equally, if not in a greater Degree than the

* Dutch are.
4 He has omitted tocharge to theAccountoftheFrmcfc

* their rivalling os in the Fiihery. He charges this to

* the Account of the Dutch, and tells us very truly,

* that they are increafed in the Herring-Fiihery ; I
4 hope he will not fay in Red-Herrings, that he
4 knows is not true , for they make none but
4 White-Herrings : They catch them in the open
4 Sea near the Coaft of Scotland, and carry them
4

to HoBand and prepare them. Their Induftry in this
4

is to be commended, and the Supinenefs and Negli-
4 gcnce of fhe Scotch and Englifh to be blamed (not
4 that they do not hinder them, but that they do not
* imitate their Induftry and Vigilance. He fays they
4 ufed to pay an Acknowledgment for this ; I wilh
* they did fo Hill. But I Ihall tell him prefently of
4 another Nation that paid a Duty for catching Fifh,
4 which has been long fince difeontinu’d thro’theFaults
4
of fome Perfons formerly,and that they are nowvcry

* far from being again reduced to a Condition ofbeing
4 ever forced to renew the Payment of rhat Duty. He
4

fays, the Dutch have beaten us out of the Whale- Filh-

* ing : He has forgot that the French have a very great
* Fiihery of that kind ; but it did not lerve his Pur-
* pofe to fay anything of the French White-Filhery

;

4 that would have made againft his good Friends, and
* therefore was to be palled over in Silence. Not-
* withftanding the French Filhermtn of St.Johude Lufe,

* Bayom ,and other Ports in thatParc of the Bay of Bifeay,

* are the mod expert Harpooncers in the World, with-

* out excepting the Dutch and Hamburghers. Whether
* the Mcriator knew this or no, the French know it,

« and therefore rook care by the late Treaty of Com-
* mercc to have the Produce of Whales excepted (not

( againft us, fays the Mercator , but,) againft the Dutch.

, *Tis a Sign they think their own Fiihery fufficient

at leaft to fupply themfelves with the Produce of

,
Whales, without being beholden either to the Dutch

t or English. The Dutch then are not the only Narioa

4
that have wormed us out of this Trade

j the f.*
‘ have done it too, to the vaft Encreafc of their N4
vigation and Seamen—
‘ But the Fr. have not only mcreafcd in the WluU
Fiihery, bur, which is of much more ConfeoueD-
to us, they have exceedingly encreafed their f,ju~
to Newfoundland, as well on the Coaft as on the irJ
Bank. The COnfcquences of this Encreale of

‘ Fiihery we have, to our Sorrow, too fenfiblyfc.
‘ and yet they have found Advocate! for it, who J
‘ ready to anfwer, when any thing is reprefcny
‘ againft granting the French any Liberty of Filbtr
* What ! muft the French have nothing ? So yen hy4
are fome Perfons to them, that they are angry

* their Fellow.Subje&s for endeavouring tocachi
‘ them that Fiihery. The French do not only flh K4

the great Banka of Newfoundland for fuch Fift n „
‘ cured without drying, as the Dutch do fo thw
4 White-Herring-FiQsery in the open Sea, but hr«
' had the Addrcfs to obtain that the Ifland ofCan fr,.
4

tun ftould be yielded them up to fortify and dorh-
4
they pleafe with j where they may, anddoobthi

4
will, make another Dunkirk

, and where they nay
4
carry on their Dry-Filhery, as well as ttPlLcj

4 WHICH WE HAVE NO ACCOUNT AS Y£T
4 THAT THEY HAVE QUITTED, tho’ we fcj
4

an Account that they haveiomerime ago fern Mbs
4 War to fortify Cafe Briton. But,as if ibis was n*?u.

4

vilegc enough for them, they have obtained tk:a
4

the Fifhing Seafort they may refort to the veryfifoi
4

of Newfoundland it felf, and ercQ Stages
, &c. to can

4 and dry their Filh it.
4

Tis a Sign they think tbis
4 Liberty fufficient for them j for rhey hivewetpsi
4
againft all this fort of Filh from us, by exchdiw

4 any fort of Filh but what ihall be in Barrels by tk
4

late Treatpof Commerce. The Mercator canr.ct be
1

4
fo ignorant as to fuppofe Newfoundland Filh, indefpt.

4

dally the Dry Filh, can be carried cofwwiftlx-
4

rels, but at fuch an Increafc of the Coft as fluii it&.

4

der the Sale impri&icable in that Country, thoup
4

the Duties there are fufficient to do this.
4 But this is not all a the World is well inenw

4

with the French fince the Time that they paid a T&
4 bute for the Liberty of curing and drying FiA r.

4 Newfoundland, which was granted to them by King
4
Charles the Firft in the loth Year of his Reiga At

4
this prefent the French do not only pay no Tribute,

4

but by their Neighbourhood at Cafe Briton will oblige
4

us to keep large Garrifons at Ncwfomdiatd, if we
* will prevent being furprized there ; where they will

* hare the Liberty of the Fifhing Seafon equally with
4

us, from Cape Bmantifta Northward to the Northern
‘ Point of the faid Ifland, &c. by which Situation they
4 will be our Rivals in another Branch of our Fiihery,
4

that of Salmon : For at rhe Harbour of houavft,
4 which is to the Northward of the Cape, and foot-
4

fore within their Limits, is an extraordinary good
4

Fiihery of Salmon. But this fome wife Folks knew
4 nothing of. Had the late King Wiiiam granted tit

4 Dutch any one of the Ifland s oftheOrkneys in Propriety
4
to fortify, or a Liberty of reforting to, or of eredin|

4 Drying-Houfes neccttary to cure Red-Herrings in
4 any fuch Ifland, or in England or Scotland, it would
4 have been remembred with very good Reafon a tboo-
4
fand and a thoufand times over. So the Mercator may

4 obferve here,the Dutch nor French do neither of then
4 pay the Duty they ufed to pay ; but the Frmeit

4 have had the Cunning to procure for their Fifbery
4 fuch Liberties and Privileges as can fearedy be cod*
4

ftftenc with our Safety or In tereft^nd which the Dttt*

‘ could not obtain from thole whom the Menatu
4 counts their Friends. 1 leave theWorld now to judge
4 who are our GREATEST and MOST DANCE-
4 ROUS Rivals in the Fiihery. But I Hull purine

4
rhis Argument by other Letters.

:

Jam, SIR, &c

LONDON
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The Britifli Merchant;

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to '<•

The Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev'd.

An Abridgment of the Debate between the cerning the Portugal, 7/vaf/, with Refer-

Mercator and the Britifli Merchant, con- ences to then Jever'at P.-ptrs.

From Friday, April 9. ioTuesdu, Apri 1 1714.

T H E Mercator very often drops his Sobjeff,

when he his nothing more left to fry upon
it,*

1

and rakes ir up again at whitfoever Di-

ftance, when a new Supply comes in; and
as I am obliged to follow him in my Anfwers, it will

not be expected that our Readers will be at the Pains

to carry our broken and interrupted Debates in their

Heads.

I have determined therefore, as often as any one Sub-
jeft £hall be finithed, that is, when the Mtreator lhall

have argued all that is poftible, and I have anfwcred
all that is neceflary upon ir, to colled the Arguments
on both fidcs. to bring the whole Debate into a nar-

row Compafs, and to lay it before my Readers at one
View.

This I imagine to be the Cafe of the Portugal Trea-

ty : The Mtrcstfr feems to be quire exhaufted, and I

h»ve fufficienrly anfwcred all his Arguments. It is

rime therefore now to prefent my Readers with the

whole Subftance of what has been faid upon that Sub-
jeft.

The Subftance of the Portugal Treaty, is, that in

the Preamble, " The [Bnt. Mer- Numb, a and 56.

J

“ Queen defires that the Woollen Cloths, and the reft

“ of the Woollen Manufactures of Britain may be ad-
“ mitted into Portugal, the Prohibition of them being
u taken off.

“ The King of Portugal promifes to admit FOR E-
** VER the Woollen Cloths, and the reft of the Wool*
**’len M antifaflutes of the Britns

, as was accuftomed
“ before they were prohibited;

4V Upon this Condition,
“ Thar the Queen (ball be obliged FOR EVER to

“ admit the Wines o ("Portugal, paying no more at any
“ rime than two thirds of the Duties paid by thofe of
“ Prance.
M The Penalty on us for not performing the Condi-

“ tion, is, that it (ball be lawful for the King of /V-
“ tugal AGAIN ro prohibit the Woollen Cloths, and

reft o f rh e Ihth'jb WroJIen -

Treaty on his Parr, and has therefore excufcd us, if wc
no longer keep it on ours.

Fifthly, and Jaftly, That this Treaty has been lirtle

nr no Advantage to us, and alt the Penalty weean fuf.

fer by tbe Breach of ir, is inconliderable or nothing.
To make good his fir ft Argument, Mm Numb. 10.

he give us bur part of the Penalty for the whole ; he
tola us that the Penalty for cur Breach of the Treaty
was, that then h flould be lawful tor the K of Portu-
gal again to prohibit the WOOLLEN QLOTHS, and
there Hop’d, and left out the remaining Pate of the
Chufe.l/ft. and tit rtfi tf Giit.fh;r,n/,a MauufaBurts.
He knew there were bur few Copies of this Trea«

ty abroad, and he did nor expett to be charged with
fupprefling fo material a Paitof the Penalty

; and yec
it was neceffary to fuppiefs it, his Readers were to be
kept in Ignorance, they were noc ro be let into the
Secret, that the Penalty for our Contravention to the
Portugal Treaty might be a total Prohibition of oar
Woollen Manufactures in that Country.
When he was charged with this Impoiing upon his

Readers, [Bnr. Mtr. 3.J bis way of getting eff was,
[Mtreator, Numb. 39. and 40.] That only Wooi/m Medley

Cloths wire prohibited in Portugal before the Trtaty ; that

this was acknowledged by the Merchant1 in tht laji Parlia-

ment
;

that a Requefl of tht Queen to take off tht Prohibi-

tion from our Woollen Manufactures, teas a Retortft to take it

off only from tbofe that were btfort prohibited ; that the Pe-

nalty that it jbtuld bt lawful for tht King of Portugal
AGAIS to prohibit our Wallin Cloths, and the rtfi of our

Woollen Manufactures, could mean only that it Jhould be law-

ful for him to prohibit our Woollen cloths, finet nothing rift

war prohibited before , and nothing tlft could be prohibitedA
GAIN-, that if this wai not the Serf* of the Penalty, the

Word AGAIN was abfurd. and had nothing to do there, and
the Treaty it felf was Nmftufe.

His fecond Argument, that the Penalty for our Con-
travention being exprefted in the Treaty, if we will be
contented to fuffer the Penalty, will juftify that Con-
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iig Shitty ; . that the Perfon who made tr advijtd this Treaty

ought to have lift bit Head, (Md. 39J
His fourth Argument, to excuie any Breach on our

Part, is, that the King of Portugal was guilty of the

firft Contravention [iW«rc. 112, 1 1 3 - J he fays, That 1be

Treaty wat mutual between us and I'oicugal for incrtafmg

the Vent if their Wine/ here, and of our Wealitn Maniac-

fun] in that Country
;
that each tj theft was ftipnlated and

given at an Equivalent j'er the ether
;
that Portug-l im-

mediately after the Treaty took »J/
the Prohibition oj Dutch

and French, at well at Englifti Clotht, and tbit without a-

ny Equivalentgiven by thafe Countries
;
that the Dutch have

even find fetvtd Portugal with as many Cloths at »*>e

equal to a third fart of thofe exfrtid thither from G- B.

that tbit vat an hindrance to the Incnafe of our Pent oj'

Woollen Manufailurts in that Country
;
and lajhy, that we

gave an Equivalent for an etecluftvo Liberty of vending our

Woollen Cloths in that Country, and not toat the Clotbt oj

other Sation jbould be admitted thereto the Hindrance of oar

own ; that tbit therefore vUt a direil Contravention of the

King of Portugal, to the true Intent,and Meaning oj that

Treaty, and fees us at Liberty to keep, or not keep it

at our Difcretion. This wonderful Argument was rc-

ferved to the very fitting of the Parliament, till, as he

thought.the Bill of Commerce (hould be brought in,and

when he thought there would noc be Wit or Time e-

nough to give it a good Anfwer.

The Mercator's lait Argumenc againft keeping the Por.

tugal Treaty, is by undervaluing the Advantages it has

brought ;o us, and by perfwading us that we can fuffer

little or no Lofs by the Breach of it. He tells us, [ Merc.

J15 ] That tbo Increafe of the Portugal Trade it not at all

owing to'that Treaty, and that no Contravention of that will

accajion the Loft of any Part of that Trade. [Merc. I19J
He gives ut Lift of our Exported Woollen SlanufaHuret jor

the Tears 1702, and 17c 4. that we may btlievt we exported

at much the Tear before, as rot did the Tear after the Treaty
}

and [Mere. 121, 122, 123 ] He ridicules our gaining a

Million yearly by the Portugal Trade, fincc our whole

Exports of Woollen Manufa&ures to that Country do

not amount to the Sum, fnct, J'ajt be, it it not likely that

vt gain above 20 per Cent, by our Exports to Portugal,

and therefore to gain a Millionyearly by toe Portugal Trade,

we ought 10 Export thither the value of 5 Millions yearly of

Woollen Manujafturtt.

Thefe are the Mercators wonderful Arguments for

breaking the Portugal Treaty.

In Anfwer to bis firft, I have printed the Portugal

Treaty [B. M. 2 ] where it appears that the Penalty an*

next to our Contravention of that Treaty, is, char it

(hall then be lawful for that Prince AGAIN to prohi-

bit our Woollen Cloths, and the Reft of our Woollen
Manufa&urcs, and that rhe Prohibition of our Cloths

is but part of the Penalty annexe. [R 9. and 70.] that

not only Woollen Cloths, but alio Cloth-Serges and
and Cloth- Druggets were prohibited in Portugal before

the Treaty
;
and that therefore tbo’ the King of Portu-

gal could prohibit nothing again but what was prohi-

bited before, yet the Penalty is more thin a Prohibi-

on of Woollen-Cloths. The Mercator has laid great Strefj

upon the Word AGAIN, as if the King of Portugal

were tied up by it noc to prohibit wh»c was not prohi-

bited before; but in my lift mention'd Numbers I have

Ihewn, that his AGAIN is fo plac’d in the Middle of
die Claufc, that the Conftruftion that it fliall be again

lawful for the King of Portugal to prohibit not only
Woollen-Cloths

, but all the Reft of our Woollen Manu-
factures,is as natural as the Conftru&ion, that it ftxali be

lawful for him to prohibit AGAIN only whar was be-

fore prohibited,*™! char nothing can hinder that Prince

from chufing which of die Conftru&ions he likes beft.

But [in R. 57 J I have (hewn, that the Reft of our Wol-
len Manufactures were added by rhe Portugal Minifter

to the Penalty, to let us know thar after our Breach of
that Treaty, his Mailer would be at Liberty to prohi

bit not only our Woollen Cloths, but all the Reft of
our Woollen Manufactures. This is fufticientto make
the Penalty very Good Senfe for Portugal, however
lamentable the ConftruCtion may be to all England. But
what if no Penalty had been annext to the Treaty ?

The King of Portugal is a Sovereign Prince, he might
prohibit what be pleas'd of ours before the Treary, and

will the Breach of rhe Treaty on our part by help of

ready (hewn, nothing but the Exdufion of all our Wol.
len Manufactures out. of that Country, is extremely
plcaiant, we are wonderfully beholding to him for this

Argument. The Penalty exprefs’d in the Law f«
fmuggling Goods, is all that can be infliCted, and there-

fore lays this Writer the King of Portugal can infli&no

greater Penalty on us for any Contravention to his

Treaty, than what is exprefled in the Treaty. Aa ex-

traordinary Reafon this ! But if a Total Prohibition of

our Commerce is a Penalty, the K. of Portugal might
have infiiQed rhis upon us by the Right of a Sovereign

Prince before the Treaty had been ever made; and cer-

tainly our Violation of the Treary will not reduce him
to a worfe, or place our felve; in a better Condition.

But this and other Things I have anfwered to this put
of his Argument lnrayNumbers8 9, and 10, to which

I refer my Readers. But at the Clofe of this Argc-

ment the
,

Mercator has given a wonderful pretty Con-

ftrtsCHon of the Treaty with Portugal

,

to wit, Sir, if

we break our Treaty, no harm is done, you arc where

you were before, what you prohibited of ours before,

you arc free to prohibit again : I thank him for this

ConftruQion, for it quite Deftroys

His third Argument for our not keeping the Part#-

gal Treary, that it is inconfiftcnt with BriciGa Liber-

ty,and I know not what. Can theParliament be faid to

be bound by a Treaty which we are at Liberty ro break

whenever we pleafe / [as I have urg'd in tny Numb*.]
but how this Fellow rants [in Merc. 39, 40. 5 j.J uku

this Occafion ? A Treary to favour the Wines of Pr-

tugal mere than thofe of Franco, in order to fccureiai

perpetuate one of the beft Mai kets we have for oar

Woollen Manufactures, and this too after the Parlia-

ment had already fo favour’d rhoieWines, binds and li-

mits theParliament ofEngland,and pins it down to whit

Duties it fliall or (hall not raife on Foreign Mercian-

dizc, and is a Robbery equal to the worft of Treaftm.

I have anfwered this charge in my Numbers 10. 5$,

and 57. But all thefe Things may be as we 11 laid to

rhe charge of any Treaty that fliall without Applicati-

on to the Parliament here favour the Goods and Mer-

chandizes of any other Nation, as much as thofe of

the Nation the mod favoured.

The eighth Article of the Fr. Treaty of Commerce

agrees, that rhe Goods and Merchandizes of that Nation

(hall be favoured as much as thofe of the Nations rbc

mod favoured. And this too abfolutely and againft

theJudgment of former Parliaments, which had alrra-

dy plac’d that Country under a prefent Ncceffity of be-

ing lefs favoured with refpeG ro Duties on their Goods

ana Merchandizes.
The fecond Article ofthe Spanijh Treaty lately pob-

lifh’d, ftipulates the fame thinfc for that Country. Yet

is there any talk of bringing this Treacy to the Parlia-

ment to be made efftftual ?

The 38th Article of the Treaty in 1667, with$7««,

ftipulated the fame thing; and had it ever any Sanftion

from the Parliament ? or was ever any Body accus’d

for fuch an Article ?

But asl have anfwer’d in my rorh, jdeb, and J7[h,

in fuch Cafes the Minifter prefumes upon rhe Parlia-

ment’s making the Treaty effectual, when it (hall be

neceifary to bring it into Parliament for that purpofe ?

And there is no fear of the Parliament’s not doing it

when it fhall be for the Intercft of the Nation. But if

in this Cafe the Parliament will noc doit, the Treary

is not made effe&ual, nor are id Privileges invaded.

I come now to the Mercator's 4th Argument, that the

King of Portugal firft broke the Treaty, by taking off

the Prohibition on French and Dutch Woollen Cloths,

and this without any Equivalent, that is, if we will

believe this Writer, ne has broke the Treaty by doing

what he never oblig’d himfelf not to do, and which

is little cr no Difadvintage to us.for the French fell few

or no Woollen ManufaQures to Portugal
,
and tbeDatt*

noc a 60th Part of what are fold thither by the EngHfc i

but I have largely anfwer’d his whole Harangue upon

this Argument in my 55th, ydth, and 70th Papers.

And for his laft Argument, I have (hewn him that

we gain by our Trade with Portugal, not after bisfoo-

lifli ridiculous way of reckonfng by 20 per Cent, upoo

our Exports, but all that our Exports fell for in P****

gal above the Price of their Imports in iutlaud. and
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The Britifh Merchant;

:

o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

ifrom T u e s d a y, April 1$. to Friday, April i 6. 1714.

T H E Mercator in this whole Controverfy con-

cerning the French Trade and Treaty obfervcs

one Method, which is of great Ufe to him-
ftlf, and that is, never to take Notice of any

Argnreeot of his Adverfa'ry,- to which he is not able

to offer the leaft Colour of fn Anfwer.
I have often and often obliged him in tly Courfe of

my Papers to this ConduCt, and I allure my fcif my
Argument of this very Day will be of this kind. The
Merest* will have the Difcretion to contemn it, be-
caufe it is impoflible to be anfwered.
The Mtreater, at his firft fetring out, and in very

many of his Papers, has laboured to induce his Read-
ers to h*v a gooJ Opw— -V -*>-

Jih Tariff] (ays he Numb. I. was efttermed kj all the Sa-
tina in theft Parts of Europe tt it very eafie, and not the

haft Interruption to their Trade with Prance.

The next thing his Readers are to believe, is, that

our late Treaty has obliged France not to exceed the

eafie Duties of that Tariff, and that it has confequent-

)y opened to us a moll beneficial Trade to that Coun-
try.

All MsmnfaQurts ofWOOLL, fays he in his firft, and
lie has often repeated it in his following Papers, were

rated ae lo per Cent, according to their Value.

And Numb. 3 and 4. he fays, that the Treaty has

reftored us to this Tariff, except that Broad-cloth,

which, by the Tariff of 1664, paid but 40 Lirresprr

Piece of 2$ Ells, is now to pay by the Tariff of 1699

yV Ltvres; and mHl*d Serges, which paid 10 Livresby

«he former Tariff, are ro pay by the latter 1 1 Livres.

All other Woollen Manufactures, fays be Numb. 6.

except Broad-Clotb and Cloth-Serges, are admitted in-

to Frame by the late Treaty, and are to pay only the

Duties of the Tariff of 1664, that is, according to

him, not above 10 per Cent, of their real Value; and

this is the DoCtrine of one of his lateft Papers, Numb.
134. The Duties upon then now are by the Treaty of Com-

merce reduced tt lo per Cent, except on Broad-Cloth and

Serges only.

Now what muft every Manufacturer in the Coun-
try think of the Mercator , and of our Treaty of Com-
merce, if vaftly the greateft Part of our Woollen Ma-
nufactures >re admitted into France by the late Treaty
only under the Tariff of 1699 ? *nd fhall be obliged

to pay from 30 to yo per Cent, of their real Value ?

Will our Manufacturers think tbemfelves obliged for
'

this Treaty ? or that any of thefe Goods can be ex-

ported to that Country under fo heavy a Load of Du-
ties, except for Patterns to their own Fabricks ? Will
our Woollen ManufaCtuers bear from 30 to 50 per

Cent, in any Country in Europe ? They muft believe

therefore that the Tariff of 1699 is a Prohibition.
,

Again, I am not now diluting with the Mercator]

whether any of our Woollen Manufactures are admit-
ted into Frame by the late Treaty under the Tariff of
1664. For the prelent, to oblige this Writer, I lb all

take for granted that all fuch of them as are not
obliged to pay by the Tariff of 1699, «re admitted by
that Treaty under the Tariff of 1664; but are the
Duties of this Tariff no more than i* per Cent, of the
real Value of the Goods ? or are they fo very eafy,

that our People might hope to export any confiderable

Quantities to that Country, cfpccially after France has

continued for five and twenry Years without our Ma-
nufactures, and has made fuch Progrefs in their own ?
I (hall now fitew the Mercator wh*e «re the Duties bp
the Tariff of 1664, and this I (ball do not fo much
to iuiiviji«« thi* ;J)» r.iiun, as to inform my Cor*
refpondent who has fent me the following Letter.

To the Britifh Merchant.
SIR

,

I
N your Numb. 43 you have (hewn us the Cuftom
payable on long, lhort, and Spanijh Cloths in Frame

* by the Tariff of 1664, and alfo by that of 1699,1
which is as follows

;
1
By the Tariff of 1664 the Cuftom on

* Long 4° £p'r Cent, on their
4
Short / c,ot,ls amounts to^ VaJue .

‘ And on Spanijh Cloth 137- per Ceut. at a Medium ;
* And by the Tariff of 1699 the Cuftom on

• shon 5
Cloths amounts ^prr Cent.

1 And on Spanijh Cloths to 33-f per Cent, at a Medium,
‘ Sir, your Mercator fo often tells us, that the Duties

4

on our Woollen Manufactures in France by the Tariff
of 1664 do not exceed 10 per Cent, of their real Va-

‘ lue
; and that all , except Cloth and Cloth-Serges,

4
are to pay according to this Tariff by the late Trea-

|

ty, that you will highly oblige us if you will be at
* the Pains to inform us which of our Manufactures,
4

by the Mercator's own Account, are to p*y by the
4
Tariff of 1699, and how much they are to pay by

‘ that Tariff; alfo what (hall be accounted Cloth,
4

and what Serges, and how they are to be tax^ by
4

that Tariff; and, in the lift place, that you will be
1

fo kind to let us know how our Manufactures are ro
4

pay by the Tariff of 1664, which, the Mercator
4

fays, is to be the Rule by the late Treaty ; for if rhey
* (bould be found to exceed the Mercator's re per Cent.
4
of their real VaJue, we could have little Hopes of

4

expecting any Quantities into France.

lam, &c.

I think



ftr Ctnt.

1 think there would be little Hopes, with a Duty of
no more than i a ftr Cent, upon any of our Woollen
Manufa&urcs, of contending with the Frentb in their

own Country, when they have been fo many Years la*

bouring at every Sort of Woollen Manufa&urc ; but
I mud anfwer my Correfpondcnt*

Cloth (or Mill’d) Serges, by the Tariff of 1^64,
paid Livres 10 for 15 Ells, or Yards 18 i, char is, at

a 8 d. ftr Livre, if /. or gd. { per Yard, which
/. d.

/» 6 » Ji n ,

on a Yard worth J 3 adrC. per Ctnt. t

(3 6 aif)
And by the Tiriff of 1699, m«ft pay Livrta 11 for

>5 Ells, or Yards 18 ], that is, at 18 d. per Livre, id /.

6 d. or 10 i. H per Yard.

/. d.

{

a 6 is 3fK
3 *9 per Ctnt,

3 6 aji)
Serges fnot Cloth Serges) by the Tariff of 1664,

paid 6 Livies /or >0 mis, or a; Yards, that is, at

18 d. ftr Livre, 9 /. or 4 d. |r ftr Yard, which
/. d.

r-i a is 3°r

)

on a Yard worth -<*1 17
6 346 9 aor_

And by the Tariff of 1699, rauft pay Livre* 8 for

ao Ells, or Yards, that i», at 18 d. par Livre, 12
Oi s d. TTper Yard, which

s. d.

Ti a is 41O
on a Yard worth t \

6
r f* C*w.

/
6 3 AC* 9

The Merenttr would have it thought, that Perpetua-
tes are to pay by the Tariff of 1664, and not by 1 699 ;

but chefe are the Serges which are called in the Ft. E-

difta Imperial Serges, and muft pay by the latter of
Khofe Tariffs according to the aforefaid Valuation.

The hitrtnttr too would make a Diftin&ion between
Serges and Cloth-Serges ; but the Treaty has made no
fitch Diflinaion Serges in general arc left to the ex-
travagant Duties of that laft Tariff.
And I am informed, rhat Stuffs and Sayes _

ever charged in Frantt under the Denomination of
|

Serges ;
nor can I find it to be otherwife by the origi-

nal French Tariffs that are now before me. Thefethe
Mtrcnttr, Numb. 6. would alfo have us believe are left

to the Tariff of 1664 ; but I muft deiire him to inform
me by what other Name than that of Serges they are

taxed in that Tariff. If they are taxed by that Name,
then by the lace Treaty they are to pay by the Tariff

of 1699.
Bays (Single) by the Tariff of 1W4, paid Livres

J (not Livres 4, as by the Englifh Trandation) for

ay Ells, or 31 / Yards, which, at 18 d. ftr Livre, a-

mounts to 7 s. 6 d.

So chat a Piece containing Yards 4* 7 paid 11 s

which on a Piece’s worth
30 is

l yo

3^f )
*7t> perCtnt.

ia 1
Bays (Double or Minikin) by the fame Tariff, paid

JLivres is for 25 Ells, or 31 / Yards, which amounts
to 1 L a /. 6 d.

So that a double Bay containing 50 Flemifh Ells, or
.Yards 37/1 paid 1 /. 7 '•

/. $.

-3 10 i* 3*T)
which on a Piece’s worth ) 4 00 33U Ctnt.

(4 3° •>

And a Minikin Bay, containing 100 Flemifh Ells,

or Yards 75, paid 2 /. x4 t.

1. /.

C 6 10 j

which on a Piece’s worth < 7 °°

( 8 00

Stockings (Worftead or Woollen) by 'this Tariff,

paid Livres 3 / ftr dozen Pair, or $ /. 3 d. (not ac-

cording to th, Englifh Tnnfhtlon Lit l
which on / dozen P«ir, Valued at so /. one with
other, u iS i f* Cmt.

.

*
Kerfey, by the Tariff of .6(5,, p,id Livre,

;
'
fc.

13 «r ««ii that i». at .« d. JuZ
5 ’ 3- 1- •

'

Sotlat a Piece containing Yard, at },aid,,

is J*
which on Pieces worth J 4o 13/ 1 p„ cm.

« 4S aoff)
Flannels and Penniftones, by the Tariff of r«.

paid Livres 6 for 26 Ells, or Yards 32 i.thatis, atii,’
per Livre, 9 ;. or 3 i. ptr Yard.
Which on a Ykrd of flannel worth 1 2 d. h,«

»

per Ctnt. v
t

. f ,TT

And on a Penniftone, containing Yards 47 -J
fi:i

Duty amounts to 13 /. f.
1

So that a Piece’s worth
\*° pays

*4 > per Cex.

. , 22 J '

I do not pretend here that Bays, Stockings, Kerim,
Flannels, or Pcnniftons, can be charged lay the Tariff

of 1 699, under the Denomination of either Cloth cr

Serges $ but if it fhould be allowed that they art lc£

to the Tariff of 1664, yet my Correspondent wiiMS
that even by that Tariff, the Load of Cuftoms wafe
very heavy, that there was not the leaft Occafion k
making it greater.

Cottons or Plains too Goads, by the Tariffof 1664,

paid Livres aa, at 18/. which, if worth 9/. uk
10 ftr Cent.

Freizes by tbe fame Tariff paid Livres 3, or 4 a 64
for 18 Ells, or as } Yards, which is 2 d. | ftr Yard

)

fo the Coftom on 1 Yard, ac a /. ftr Yard, is io /re Can
I believe upon thefh two trifling Articles of Cottas

and Freiaes, which make almoft no fbew at all fooct

Exports to France, it is that this wretched Creatare

grounds his 10 ptr Cent, upon our whole Woollen Mt
nufaftures by the Tariff of 1664. I fuppofe this will

be his Excufe ! But I diould be for giving Frmut link

or nothing for the Liberty of importing theft t

r

poor Parts of our Woollen Goods Cuftom free; it

tw:

. fctf

^vDorratJon of them, with or with-

out thacTanff.was always mconfiderablc; but ai 1 hire
fliewn the Doties by that Tariff on Bays, Stocking!,

Kerfeys, Flannels, or Penniftones, were fo exorbitant,

that France did not find there was any NecefSty for ad-

ding to them.
There is one Thing I had like to have omitted, and

that is Cloths called Dozens, which is not mentioned
in the Tariff of 1699 ; whence the Htrtntm would ie-
ffer, chat rhey are to pay according to that of 1664 ;

but I muft inform him, that the Tariff of 1667 if

made part of that of 1699 for all Goods that an

omitted in the latter, and this by expreft Words,
which fays, That the Goods not compriftd therein

(hall pay according to that Tariff.
Engliih Cloths called Dozens are to pay Liv. 10 or

tS /.for 10 Ells, or if Yds- by tbe Tariff of 1667, to

which they are fubjeft, being Cloth, and not being

mentioned in the Tariff of 1699.
So that they are rated at 14f per Yd.

which on a Yard worth

I:

>ptr Ct.

A fufticient Duty to prevent the Exportation of

every Ounce of this Manufafture into Frame, as well

as Spanijh Cloths, which are liable to the fame Duty.

But I think for Spmujb Cloths the Utrtattr need not

much trouble himfclf ; they are made of foreign Mi-

terials, and ftand 'prohibited by the Edid ot ipl,
notwithftanding any thing in this Treaty.

I (hall think the Mmattr the moil incorrigibly im-

pudent Fellow in the World, if I fhould ever heat

again from him of 10 ptr Con. upon our Woollen

Manufactures, without his giving an Anfwer to this

Paper.

LON DO A/, Printed for Ferd Burleigh, in Amtu-Corntr.
(Price Three-Half-Pence.)
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In Anfwef to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

The IVays to try the Value of our Commerce, and

likewife ofTreaties of Commerce with particular

Nations.

A Comparifon between the Englijh Duties on French

wrought Silk, Lockrams, and Dtultu
, and the

French Duties on cost Woollen Manuf,'aUurts, at

they /land by the late Treaty.

Remarks on the Duties iu each Country.

From Friday, April 1 6. to Tuesday April 20. 1714.

T Here is bur one Way that I know of crying

the Worth of any particular Trade, and
that is by the Exports and Imports between
two Nations.

If we have at anytime imported from France (for our
own Confumption) a greater Value ofGoods and Mer-
chandises- than wc exported for the Confumption of
that Country, it is certain rhat, one Way or other, we
aid the Balance in Money ; and whether we paid this

y exporting Bullion out of England, or by drawing
Bullion from other Nations indebted to us into France

,

the Cafe is the very fame, that whole Balance was fo

much Lofa to this Kingdom ; fo much we may be faid

to have loft by our French Commerce.
But the Nature of the Goods and Merchandizes ex-

ported and imported between the two Nations ought
alfo to be confidered.

If we paid this Balance in Money for Mamifa&ures
which muft needs have interfered with our own ; that

is, which muft have hindered the Sale of fuch a Value
of our Manufa&ures at the fame Maiket

;
and did not

open a new Vent for them at any other, it is manifeft I

that both our Landholders and our Labourers muft
have been deprived by means of this Commerce of all

thofe Sums of Money which were paid away for the
|

Product and Manufactures of Frame ; as alfo, chat that

Country had been fo much enriched by the Irapoveri fo-

ment of this Kingdom.
If this it the Way to try the Value of our Com-

merce with any particular Nation, the Way to try the

Value of a Treaty of Commerce with any prrticular

Treaty that it is a ridiculous Treaty, the Language
would be more tolerable chan when applied to Che
Portugal Treaty, which, by opening a new Market for

our Cloths, and fecuring an old one for the reft of our
Woollen Manufactures* has been the Means of paying
a vaft yearly Balance in Money to this Nation, and t&s
been fo much clear Gain to our landed and our labour-

ing People. It muft be confefs’d, that the French
Treaty is the very Reverie of that with Portugal

} and
if this has procured fo great Benefits for the Nation, he
may keep his Word riaiculeus for the other.

1 He Mercator may with as much Juftice call the
French Treaty felonious as that with Portugal

,
ifRob-

bery is to be efteemed a Felony : The Portugal Treaty
has not deprived the Parliament of any oneofirsPri-
vileges, but has brought great Riches to the Nation;
but that with France, if it foould be made cfieQua),
would be the Means of carrying a great yearly Balance
out of England, and of depriving the Landholders and
Manufafturers of fo much of chfir yearly Incomes a$

is equal to that Balance.

Yet I would not be guilty of fayipe, as the Mercator

has done in the Calc of the Portugal Treaty, that the
Makers or Advifcrs of the French Treaty ought not to
wear their Heads. Doubtlefs the Minifters who ad*
vifed it afred according to the beft of their Underftan-
ding, but wc may fafelv lament that they were not
educated to the Knowledge of Trade, and that in this

Affrir they foould be obliged to depend upon the Ad-
vices of other People

; but if any Merchant was fo
wfokg^j^ to adviie them that this was a fair commer-
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ther Trachcross totrest*, has afferted, amounted to at

• Medium.
Oa Cloths Long

Short
Spanifh

Mill'd Serges

Serges

, Bays Single

Double
Minikin

Hole
Kerfcys

r
Flannels

PenniQones
Cottons and

Freize

4®,
37 .

*3i

»7

»7i
in
3 «

‘

4*

perCest. on their

Value.

And that by the Tariff of 1699, we are liable to

pay at a Medium,
,

On Cloths Long $$
* Short ji-V

Spanilh f* Cent, on their

Dozens 30 I Value.
Mill’d Serges 297

Serges 3 6 _
Alfo that Perpcts, Stuffs, and Says, are liable (as is

concluded > to die fame Rate as Serges, and that Spa-

niflb Cloth is prohibited by the Edift of 1701.

By this Account, my Readers lee that SpaniQi

Cloth* made in England remain prohibited in France,

notwithftanding our late Treaty.

And, Secondly, That the Merest*'$ two excepted

Species of Cloth and Serges, comprehend Cloths long

and lhort,Dozens, Mill’d Serges, Serges, Perpcts, Scuffs

and Says, and that the Duties on thefc, remaining by

the late Treaty, are 387 ftr Cent, of their real Value
at a Medium.
And, liftly, That the French Duties remaining by

that Treaty on Bays, Single, Double and Minikin ;

Hofc, Kerfcys, Flannels, Penniftones, Cottons, and

Freizci, amount to 24 f ftr Cent, of their real Value

at a Medium.
It this the Merest*** 10 ftr Cent, in Frsmct on our

Woollen Manufactures ?

If it (hould be allowed chat the fcveral Sorts of

Woollen Manufa&ures, mentioned under the Duties

of S4f ftr Cent, at a Medium, are not prohibited in

frsmct, yet is *4*i ftr Cent, fo moderate a Duty, as to

be little or no Obttru&ion to rhefe Goods ? I believe

there is not one mf our Manufa&urers fo fond, as to

promifc bimfclf a Market for any of them in France,

under fo heavy a Load of Duties

.

But thele are a (bull Exportation, in eomptrifon of

©or Cloth, Long, Short, and Spanilh Dozens, and all

Sorts of Serge*. The Treaty has not taken off the

Prohibition of SpaniQi Cloths, and has left a fofficient

Prohibition on all the reft in the Duties of 38 f ftr

Cent, of their real Value at a Medium. What a Mon-
fter was this Merest* to tell his Readers of toper Cent.

in frame on our Woollen Manufactures ? By this

Sketch his Readers will perceive, ifthey art not blind,

that our Preach Treaty is, in Efleft, a Treaty that our

Woollen Manufa&ures Hull remain prohibited in that

Kingdom.
I {hall now give my Readers an Account of the

Cuftom, to which their wrought Silks, and Lockrams

and Dowlali, are liable by the Treaty of Commerce,

that they may judge whether (as Dr. Dsvmsnt fays)

Frame has ?liftned to the Terms of a fair Commercial

Treaty, vi*.
/. A.

On one Pound of wrought Silk so 6
On a Piece of Lodcram or Dowlafc 12 7

Whereby it will appear that

K

J

*

a

i

1

4

/. A.

I 00 ptyt ijf
10 00 as .

00 00 * 7i
»o 00 If

'

00 00 ijf

ftr cr.

nens and Maniifa&ures) at l«aft three times a* much
as we exported thither in our Woolkn Manuiiaures,
be fide what was run by them.
Tho’ our Duties arc high upon their Wines, yet I

have Ihown, Numb. 59. chat this is upon our own
Confumption

; and that having no Wines of our own
Growth, this can be no way prejudicial to their Im-
portation, for that neither the Price nor the Quan-
tity °f French Wines have been abated by any of our
former high Duties.

The Merest* and his Readers may obferve here, that
the Duties left in Great.Britaia by this Treaty on Fr.
wrought Silks will not exceed 1 yt ftr Crnt. and thofc
on LoCkTaou and Dowlaf* not above ie ftr ctnt. of
their Value at a Medium.

If they will be at the Pains to coofulc the old En-
tries at the Cuftom-houfe, they will find that either
of tfaefe Articles were near double the Value of all

our Woollen Manufactures exported to the Frtntb Na-
tion before our Prohibitions and high Duties on their
Goods and Merchandizes.
They will likewife fee by thofc Entries, that our

Woollen Manufa&ures were above one third of our
whole Exports to that Nation, but that Lockrams and
Dowlafs were not above two thirds of the Value of
Linncns imported thence into England ; and that the
Article* of French wrought Silks, Lockrams, and Dow-
lafs, were fcldom more than half the Value of our
whole Imports from that Country.

I ask thefe Gentlemen then, Is tbit an equal Tre*>
ty ? Is this a Treaty to make the Exports and Im-
ports even between the Nations ? Can the Duties left

by it on die Goods and Merchandizes of each be faid

to be reciprocal ?

Is ten and a halfftr centon Lockrams and Doulas im-
ported into Britain fufficient to bring thefe Goods to
an Equality with the fcveral Sorts of our Woollen Ma-
nufactures, which are to pay above 14 per cent at a

Medium in Franct ? And yet this at the beft is.the
Cafe of all our Woollen Manufactures which are not
brought under the Rule of the Tariff of 1699. The
Duties on thofc Goods, even by the boafted Tariff of
1664, are twenty four and a hajfptr cent at a Medium ;
and are our Duties of ten and a half ftr cent on their
Lockrams and Doulas by the late Treaty, and theirs of
twenty four and a half ftr cent upon our Woollen Ma-
nufactures, equal|and reciprocal ?

But ’tis not the greareQ Part of our Woollen Manu-
fefturea that are to pay this moderate Duty of 24 and
a half fer Cent ; our Spanish Cloths are ftill prohibited,

and all the reft of our Cloths and Serges are left to the
Tariff of 1 f>99* *nd the Duties by that Tariff come cue
at almoft 40 ftr cent at a Medium, A World of Cloths
and Serges, no Doubt, we fhall lend to France, under
Duties equal to two fifths of their whole Value,

Seventeen and a half per cent here on their wrought
Silks, and thirty eight and a half ftr cent in France on
our Cloths, Serges, Stuffs, Says, and Pcrpctuanas, are
no Doubt the Way to make ebefc Exports and Imports
even between the two Nations ! This is the Recipro-
cation and Equality ofthis wonderful fine Treaty

!

The Merest*, 1 11 . fays of the Oppofers ofthe French
Treaty, that it it net tt In fuffofed,that they fell their Ctan-
try f* Nothing. I anfwcr, whoever has advifed this

goodly Equality of Duties for the Benefit of England,

ought to be very well paid by Frsmct for his good Ser-
vice.

But that which I expeft from it, is no Vent at all

for any of our Woollen Manufc&arcs to the French
Nation, but fuch an Inundation of wrought Silks and
Linncns from that Country, as muft carry our yearly
great Quantities of our Bullion, deftrov numberlefo
Looms in the Silk,Linnen and Woollen Manufa&ures,
bring numberlcfs Artificers to tbe Lands for their Sub-
liftsnce, and reduce the Rents of the whole Kingdom.

Gentlemen may value tbemfelvcs as much as they
pleafc by the great Advantages of our prefcnt Peace,

but if this were to depend on the rend ring tfleftual

our late Treaty ofCommerce,they will foon find them-
fclves in a much worfe Condition than by a confir-

ming Land War.
They may believe it to have been impra&iciblc to

carry on this War any longer , but if the Treaty
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In Anfwer to

’ 1.

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d.

A Digrefjion to the Sptnifb Trtie. i of * fudge-Confervator in thtt Ntti-

Concerning our giving up the Privilege I on.

From T uesday, April ao. to Friday April *j. 1714.

W A S the Mercator feveral times in Dumber
lift fo full of his Panegyricks upon the

J«te Treaty of Commerce with Spain, fo

long before it was ratified, fo long before

he or I knew any of the Articles ? And now that it

has been abroad, and in every ones Elands, for above a

Month, is he ftraCk quite Dumb ? Are ail his Praifes

quire exhaufted ? Or is it a SubjeQ that will not bear

them ? But this has been the modern Way, to offer

onr Thangfgivings before the Bounty, bccaufe after-

wards it would not be thought to deferve them. Our
thanking for Favours before they are granted, I pre-

fume, is to cut us off from the Right of making Com
plainrs if they foould be withheld from us. But this

is not the Cafe of the Britifh Merchant, who has never

yet laid one Word concerning the Spanilh Treaty.

What a Rage was the Mereattr in, [Mow*. 8j.J with

the News- writers for Pobliflaing,

t. Thtt the Spaniard -mould not allow an EtegUfb Conful

st Cadiz, to be judge in Affairs relating it Britifh Mer-

chants among tbemftlvet.

a. That they dtmandtd an Advance tf Duties upon tur

Merchants in Valencia, Murcia* Catalonia, &c.

3. That they demanded 40 pear Cent. Duty tf ad Guds
brt light in It Spain* by the Bntijb Shift which were ntt tf

Britijb growth.

4. That we fhruld nit be foffered tt Trade ft the Weft In-

dies. but at Sifcainers, and in the Name tf Bifcainers ?

The News-writers are all (but one) a Pack of Rif
cals with the Mercator for pretending that thcle or the

like Terms were ever infilled on by th c Spaniard
j he

fays very roundly there, That the King »f Spain hat made

tit fnth Demands er RtJufaU. Hr has »«t refujid the Ctujul

at Cadiz, be has ntt demanded higher D*fi*t m Valencia,

CTi. $r 40 per Cent, en Mtrthandix.it ef foreign Growth,

krtught intc Spain by Britijb Ships
;

or demanded that tte

fbtuld Trade to the Spanilh Weft- Indies as Bifcainers.

Now I am for makingche Spanilh Treaty a Judge of
thefe Differences between the Mercator and the News-
writers.

In the firft Article of the Treaty, which recites and
confirms My Lord Sandwich's Treaty of Peice and
Commerce, and feveral Cedulas or Grants ofthe lings
of Spain to the Englilh Nation, except what is altered
by iubfequenc Articles of the late Treaty, there are
near flirty Pages fliewingthe Conftitation,Ufe,and Ne-
ccffity of a Judgc-Confervaror for the Englilh Nation.
But in the tjrh Article are thefe Words, As to the

Judge-Cnftvxattr, and others tt be fubflituScd by him, if
this Privilege be granted tt any other foreign Nation whatfi-
rvtr, the Subject tf Great Britain Jhall librwife enjoy it.

That is at much as to fay, till this Privilege dull be
granted to any other Nation, the Subje&s of G. fi.fhall

not enjoy it. I believe this Article will be no other-
wife uoderftood either in Spain dr England.

The News-writers it feems miftook the Conful for
the Jttdge-Confervator. But it is manifeft by the Trea-
ty tbac the Jodge-Confervator, which is a Privilege of
ten times greater Neceflity to us than that of having
a Conful, is taken from us by the 15th Article.

King FbtltplV. by his Royal Orders or Cedulas beam-
ing Date the 19th of March, the 16th of Joan, and the
9th of November, in the Year 1645, granted to the Eng.
bjb a Liberty to chufe one of the Court of Sevite
Judge-Confervator for their Nation.

By the 9th ArricJe of the Treaty of 1 6t*, it is ftipu.
bred, that the Bricifh S'ubje&s Ihallhave.ule, and enjoy,
all the Privileges and Immunities granted by the laid
Cedulas or Older?.

Now
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carrying off any Silver from that Country. An excel-

lent Treaty of Commerce, which has deprived os of

»

Privilege we have enjoyed from 1645 to K.PMi/s Ac.

Now the Privilege* iiwJ Immunities granted by the l Balance by that Trade ; if this is their Refolntion.f

•laid Cedulaf, ate, that the Bngllfk, and efpecially in I my own Parr I do not know any great Rcafonfot J*
StViSi, Cadiz., s: Uttar, and Maltga, (hall not be cbo- I ding with them.

fen into publick Offices, that their Goods and Mer- I They have granted us, by a feparate Article of tbit

chandi?es (hall nor be taken from them,* for the Dif- Tfeaty, a Judge- Conlervaror for the Canary btuufc
patch of Armada selects, or Galloons for Afficntifis or *we can carry off nothing from rhat Country but their

Eftranqueros, bur, at their own Prices; that they shall Wines, and they cannot get them off to any other

not be at the Colb of Guards or Waiters to be ptk on Nation It is plain theffffore the Privilege of a Jodie.
Board their Ships, which Import Fith or other Goods Conlervaror is taken from us in Spain, to hinder wr
into that Kingdom ; that no Proccfs Ihall be'made a- carrying off any Silver from that Country. Ancxcel-
gainft them for felling rotten Filh; that they (ball not Jent Treaty of Commerce, which has deprived u» of

»

be imprifoned on La wfuirs; that they (ball not be *k>- Privilege we have enjoyed from 1645 to K Pb/i/s Ac.

lefted on account of their Religion, and (hall be as good ceffion to the Spa-iijb Throne ! Does he thus rewards]

WitnelTcs in every Court as the Spaniards
; that their for our eftablilhing him in the ^uiet Poiteflion of

Books of Trade lha]l not be taker} from them >
chat his Kingdom ? Is he refoived that we Audi never betbt

AUrclientf Houfcs ftudl not be vificed, nor liny Oil- better for trifoing hereafter with his People ?

patch of Goods demanded from them
;
that the Duties Whac'Pnglifh Merchant will ever live in a Coring

of Millones on Fifli dry and frdh,and other Goous.bc where bis Books are liable to be fcarchedon every Ot-

recovered only on the Confumers
;
rbat their Houfcs cafion, which is the Condition of no Man in

may not be (earcbcd, nor the Entries of their Goods that is nor a Bankrupt by our Laws ? There are Seam
demanded of them; that Merchants Houfcs may not in Tpaie, tho’ contrary to no Laws of any Country,

be taken from them till their Leafcs be complied with, which cannot be difeovered but to the exceeding^

Thefe without doubt will be allowed to be very mage of the Merchant. But whatfoever (hall bed*

confiderablc Privileges and Immunities, and were all Damage,we (hall be forced to fubmic to jj^ifour Jodge-

confirmed twus by the 9th Article of the faid Treaty. Coniervator (hall be uken from us.

But what i£ contrary to this Treaty, aoEnglilh The icarching of -the Houfcs, or taking iwiytfc

Merchant fhoilld have been chofen into any publick Books of our Merchants, is indeed contrary to the )i

chargeable Office ? What if his Wheat or Barley (hould Article of the Treaty of 1667; but we fee by a ly
be taken from him at the Priceof the King’sPurveyors, Decree of K. Charles II. of Spam, in the Year

for the neceflary Difpatch of the King’s Armadas ? cited in the firft Arricle of the prefent Treaty, lev

'What if Guards or Waiters (hould be put on Board hard ir is ro have Juftice done u> in an arbitrary Da-

his Ships, and Payexa&cd for thefe Fellows from the minion without a Judge-Confcrvator that is in cur

Mafters of rbeVeffels? What if Procefl (hould be made Intereft, and whofe very Salary is from our fehres, id

againft the Merchant for felling rotten Filh ? What if depends upon our continuing him in that Office, fc

Jjc Ihould bC imprifoned on a Lawfuit, or mole fled an appears the re,that Franctfca Diaz it ftBarilla was preouw

Account of his Religion, or his Evidence Ihould be re- ingto enter their Houfcs, and cq fearch and regifttr,

fufed in any Court of Juftice on the fame Account ? and even mark the Bodes and Papers of their Tnffiu

What if the Millones (hould be exa&ed from the Mer* and Correfpondency ,
and was hardly retrained from fa

chant, and not from the Confumer ? What if his doing by the Reprefentation of our Ambiffcdot, and

Houfc (hould be fearched or vifired, his Books taken the Inhibition of the Judge-Cdnlervator, till at lift they

from him, or the Entries of his Goods demanded ? In made a Shift to obtain a particular Injun&ion to bin

all thefe Cafes, he muff be either Plaintiff or Defcn- from the King. Was a Judge-Confcrvator then to bi

danc in the King’s Courts, he muff plead the Royal given up ?

Cedulas, and the Confirmation of them by the Treaty In the Name of God, why fo many Pages in the fill

of 1667 ; this he muff do in every Court,as he Ihall be Article to tell us the Ufe and Neccffity of aJodfe»Cair

removed from oaeto another; and perhaps he will find, lervator
, if by five Lines in the 1 jth Article tins Pri-

thee tho* the Right (hould atthelaft be adjudged with vilege was to be taken from us ? Were Threefcon

him, yet the Cofts and Expences of bis Suits might Pages made Part of the firft Article only to be Witnef*

make it better to have fubmitted quietly to the hrft fes of our Difgrace, and to inftrutt us how great a Pri*

Lois. •

•

a
vilege we enjoyed formerly, and that we Ihall never

But there is one thing that is yet worfe than all enjoy the fame again ?

the Reft,which is.chat the Exportation of Silver out of But it will be objc&ed, why ihould we rrpine? Wa
that Kingdom is very criminal. The Merchant who (hall have this Privilege, if it (hall be granted to any

Ihall export Silver, muff be fuppoled to make Entries other Nation. But there may be Ways of favouring

of this in his own Books; if the King's Officers may Franet, without dire&ly granting to her this Privilege,

enter and learch his Houle, and take away his Books, as by giving fecrct Orders to the Officers of the Spa-

they may produce them as Evidence againft the Ow- ni(h Cuftoms toconnive at any of her Deviations fr«

rer, which has been often practiced in Spain heretofore ; the Laws of thatCouncry, while the Houfes and Boob

but in England we have never thought it reafonable to of our Merchants are to be fearched to find out Often*

force any Man to be his own Accufcr. But how inno- ders in order to their Puniffiment.

tent foe ver a Merchant may be of this Offence, the vr- The 3d Article,both as figned by Her Majefty’s M*

,
ry feizing bis Books, under the Colour of fearching for nipotentiary, and as ratified with Alterations not it ill

in Account of Silver unlawfully exported, may.difco- for the better, fays it was laid down as the very of

ver fo much of his Condition as (hall prove his Ruin. the Peace, that we were to enjoy the fame Privilege!

A Tudge-Confervaror therefore chofen by rhe Eng- and Liberty of Trade as in the Reign of K.Cbarltsll.

lifh Nation, and under their own Pay, ia abfolurely A Judge-Confervator was one of thofe Privileges, and

neceffary to proreft oQr Merchants in the Enjoyment the moft Fundamental of all, and without which ill

of all thefe Privileges and Immunities,and to inhibitall the reft of our Privileges are worth nothing. But

‘Courts and Officers that (ball ad in Contravention to this is given from us by the prefent Treaty,

them.And for this very Purpofe.as the Cedulas exprefs, The News-writers undoubtedly miftook the Confol

the Judge-Confcrvator was ere&ed, to inhibit all other for the Judge-Confervator, as I have faid before. And

Courts to take Cognizance of any Caofes between the I think I have pretty plainly (hewn that the Stniaris

Enghjk and the Spaniards, to try the Merit of every fuch would not allow us a Judge-Confervator. If they

Caufe himfelf, and to mike a juft Reprefentation of it would, why have we given it up? The ftrreattr per-

Co the Court of War at Madrid, for the Determination haps may fay that this Privilege was never demanded

of that Court. And certainly we had little reafon to on our Part, but he will not be able to fay that it wi*

fear a fevere or partial Adminiftration ofJuftice againft never refufed on the Part of Spain.

us, by a Judge-Confervator of our own chufing, and I (hould now proceed to his other Charges againft

under our own Pay; rho’ nothing that is unjuft Ihould our News-writers, but I have already exceeded my iuU

be defired ofhim in our Favour.
; length; and in the mean time I aflure my felf, this will

It is hard to imagine why the Judge-Confcrvator is I not be called an advantageous Treaty, If it (ball ippeit

taken from us, unlcfs it is refolved on the Part of Spain that it gives up almoft all the Advantages we formerly

that it (hall not be pofiible for us hereafter to get any I had in Spain.

L 0N D 0 Printed tor Ferd.Kurleigh, in Ame»~Corner,
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The Britifh Merchant;
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
la Anfwer ra... * j

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

A ftrtber Defence of the News-Writer] concerning the Sp,ni[b Trettj.

From Friday April 2$. to T qesoay, April 97. 1714.

T HE Mercators (econd Charge againft rhc Let as fee then how the Duties will arife in looMa.
Newt’Writers, Numb. 8j. is, that they had ravcdies, even to the 100th part of a Maravedie, or
publiftied, that the Spaniard demanded am the Goods Which pay the higheft Almoxarifargo.

advance of Dutiu an our Merchants in Valen- |o® Marai

cia, Caralonia.drr. He fays the King of Spain had made Goods,

no fuch Demand. 11 per Ce

I am now to fiiow that the King of Spain has ad- a

vanc’d the Duties on our Goods in Spain, but indeed ij Uno
higher in yaltucia and Cataltmia than in the reft of Ac
Spain ,

becaufe the Duties formerly there were lower, 1 Uno
and that we have left him at liberty to do this by the i Uno
late Treaty. * Do*

Pirft then, I am to confider what the Duties in £ per

'

Spain were before this King’s AccefGon to that Throne. s per

Secondly, What they are or may be without preju- a Dos
dice to the late Treaty. '

* Old
For the firft, my Reader will forgive me if I am a per

little too Jong in ftating the feveral Duties in Spain as -" — »

Goods.
u ftr Cent. Almoxarifargo—<• Quarto Plata,

a Dos per Ciento Quarto Plata.

iy Uno y Medio per Ciento, with a Premia or
Addition of $ per Cntt.

I Uno per Cent. Noeva Ale avail,

i Uno per Cent. Donativo.
a Dos per Ciento Quarto Plata.

•h per Ciento

little too long in ftating the levcral Dudes in Spain as

they ftood before the late War.
All Goods in Spain ixe rated at the Coftom-houfe by

Maravedirs or Ryals

;

And the Cuftoms are paid by one or other of thefe

Denominations.
The Coftoms called Akavtlas, and fome others, are

paid in Vellon or Copper Money j the old Duty called

Almoxarifargo, and fome others, are paid three Quar-

ters in Vellon, and one Quarter in Plata or Silver Mo-

The Plate Money is 50 per Cent, better than the Vel-

lon Money of the lame Denomination.

The Merchants there always make up the Accounts
of their Cuftoms in their own Books in Vellon, and
therefore make an Addition of 50 per Cent, for fuch

part of it as is paid in Plate.

s 5 Ryals Velloft arc a Piece of Eight eoual to 4 /.

6 d. Englilh Money, and 34 Maravcdies make a Ryal.

The Duty called Almoxarifargo is 11 percent, on
fome of our Woollen Manufa&ures, on others not

above 5 per Cent.

On thofe Goods where the Almoxarifargo is 11 per

Cent, the old Alcavala is no more than I per Cent .

But where the Almoxarifargo is no more than S

/rr Cent, the old Akavala is y iper Cent.

1 per Ciento.

a Dos per Ciento
I

f

Old Alcavalla.

H per Ciento ——
Quarto Plata.

Quarto Plata.

in all 247; fo that by this Account the whole Duties
are 247 of 100 Maravedies.

But here the Reader ought to obferve that a quar-
ter Part of fome of thefe Dudes is paid in Plata,
which, as I faid before, is 50 per Cent, better than Vel-
lon ; and that there is alfo a Pretnio or Addition of f
per cent, on one of the Duties. The Addition then of
this f per cent, and alfo of the 50 per cents, will Bill
fwell the Account, and add to the aforefaid 24* per
cent, that is to fay.

The quarter part of 1 1 s«r

rotf.Almoxarifargo is 2, 12 Ma-
ravedies, which being paid in
PJa ta, which is 50 per cent, bet- Maraved. hundredth
ter than Vellon, the half of parts of
2,22 Maravedies muft be add- Mar.
ed, viz. - - - 1 37f
The quarter Part of three

times Dos per Ciento paid in
Plata for the lime Reafon mull

The Premio of y per cent, on
if Maravedies muft amount to

• Digitized by Google



The fafc Duty k Mari-

Vedies, and the Quarter of this

icing 3 ii hundredth Parts of 4

Maravedie, the half of that

Sum fliould be added for its

being paid ia Plata j but to a-

v«d fo irKonfiderabfe 4 Frau-
en, the Merchants in their Ac-
counts add only the half of 30

In all

The Cuftoms without thefe *

Additions amouqf fo peri

* 4g»r. Maravaycs^ w )

So that the whole Cuftom it

on every too Maravedies.

But where the Almoxarifargo it no more than $ pa-

tent. the old Alcavalla is St ptr cent. and the whole
Cuftoms were as follows,

y per cent. Almoxarifargo Quarto Platt.

z po% per jCiento - _
— —- Quarto Plata.

JS

26 •

it per Gieoto; with a Premio, qr Additfoip^f Jo
ferleitt. - K

per Ciento Nova Alcavala.

per Ciento Donative.

Dos Per Ciento. 1 Quarto Plata,

per Cientq.

per Ciento.

Dos per Ciento

y » Old Alcavala.

i|' Uno y QjUfrCb per 0eoep»

Quarto Plau.

Quarto Plata.

ill, fo that according to this Table, the whole Du-

ties are 23^ ptr tent. Maravedies.

But in this as well as in the former Cafe, for the

Quarto Plata and the Premio, Additions ought to be

made, viz.

• Miraved. Hundredth
Parts of

for the Qaarrtrplata on * per

Ctnt Almoxarifargo*——~—
For the Quarto Plataon 3 times

Dos per Ciento -

for the Premio of 3 P" (ent

i-f Maravedies “ —
For the Quarto PlaU on the

« hft Duty of (ant. »

To which add the la three

*rc fourths aboveinentioncd.vi*.

And the wholeDuty ©tvGoods
paying but 5 ft* ttnt Ah*
moxarifargo amounted to

JManxcd*

- 6t'i

- V 1

- 1i •

- \ tf

Bays down to or thereabouts, which makes an A*
batement of f? per c©»r on the Cuftomi, which l b»e
already fliown were not above 1 23 per Cent of the real

Value of the floods, pnd induced the fine to about
9 ft ftr C&t on,pur Bairs. r

,

On other Goods tlift Dedu&ions tycre yet greater
The Farmer# GrAtU was 4fftr tent, Vhe Kings Qrttii
a 4th Part 01" the remaining yy, which amountito
* 31 1* c**f

. *od reduc'd the Goods to 4x4 per c«; of
{he Quantity whereon the Cuftoms were paid ; which
is the lame thing as abating y8| per Cent out of the

Cuftopu, and reduced tUp (pine ca >11 Goods palm
the 1

1
puitet Almojjkriferdd roTdsrfoin pfrJ ogiC

others which paid but y ftT Ctur Atrthm'rifirgo to i

bout ll ptr Ctut.
Thus flood the Duties in the Reign of K. CknrhsVi.

of Spain on our Woollen Manufa&urcs, a little raw*
•or Ms, and this even for the Province of jlndetuh,

I wbfcrt they were the bigheft * in Cmtnlmia,
and Arngtn, they were much lower than in dndtlufi-.

But now jtndntnfut is to be the Rule far-tjiefe Phew,

ifFmt^K rh
* t-*

TKc Article! fign'd by the Bifhop of BnJUl fry, At
Duties in Spaim {hall net exceed : hole, in tile Reipi :f
K. ch.rlts II. i but the ratify 'd Article, hare girtnea
this Rule. The Bi(hop's Articles hid bound im
King HWp not to exceed tbeDotiej in theTTme'Shi
Predeceflor, «nd confequently to jllow the Gratiuie
were then allowed

; but the ratified Articles oblpts
to piy to for iq-.i the firft.Cufiotn, ind this not csjii
Attonfit, but llfb in Vtkarii, and ^rajn,

and leaves us to pay his Alcivllas and Cientes is til

the afore mentioned Places
; nay leaves that Prince at

Liberty yp njalce his Alcivahs and Gicmoi rbr
pleafcs. He is not obliged by thefe Articles to allow

any Gratias, he is not refirained front increaiinghb
cavalas and Cientos, he ntay make’ them amoun: to

Prohibitions, without any Prejudice to his Treaty.
It appears that the 1

1
per cent Almoxarifargo was

duced formerly, by the ievctaJ Gracias -aasd A»i-
ances, to 4 \ per tent

; but for this Duty we are fisv

obliged to pay 10 per unt without any Abatemen:.

60

24
s -t 35

Thcfc Duties of Mmvediestnd *4 1 1 1 M»-
ravedies ptr ant. were reckoned in Vellon

,
or

. Copper
Money.

^
But to fliow how much this amounted ro upon the

real’Vahie «f otir Goods, ic will be ncccffary hrft io

fix the Value of our Goods, ,and then to lbow wha?|
Gracias were allow'd, or Abatement* made to the Mer-
chants, out of thefe Customs.

* To begin with a Comparifon of the Cuflom-houfe

^Valuation and the real Value, and particularly in tt^e

-Cafe of Bays,
*

Ac Piece bf Bays was rated at 10000 Maravadles. and
paid 2660 Maravadies Cuftomi.
The fame wxj ufbally fold for 10 Ducats, or aio

[Reals Plate : >To-which add yo -per Cent fQr.VeJlon or
Copper Money, and it will amount to 330 Reals ; and
thefe, multiplied by 3^ Maravadiet, will produce
1 1 220 Maravadiesi tbat.i5,J3 2o morc than the Cuflom-
houfe Valuation.

Now a6^3>MaraV34ieson ioocoJs 26 1 or 35rt« ftr

Cent, tmt on 1 1120 is net quite 33 ftr Ctnt.

Bat in the next Place 33 ftr Ci n; was jjbated for the

FarmerVOifTi'a ; that B, in 100 Pieces of Bays, the

Farmer counted no more than 67, he received Cuftoms
for no more j

fo that the whole 100 pieces paid only

the.Cuftoms of 67 Pieces.

Againiuponthr Payment of thefe Cuftoms, 4 Quar-
ter Part was abated fo/ the King’s Qrntin. A quarter

Part of #7^ir This reduced the Cuftoms on 67
Pieces to do more than the Cuftom on Jo^.

But ocher Allowances were alfo made to the Mer-
chants, which brought the Cuftoms on 100 Pieces of

Duty, and this too for VJUncim, C* andErapr,

where thofc Duties were flill more eafy than in s»-

dnlnf*.

It were fomerhing if this were rp.hotbei whole!; 1st

rhe AlcavaUs and Cientos befides are left upon «.

What thefe were fmmcrly wc fee hy ibC XibJe abort,

and what was paid fer them we fee by the liveralGri.

tlas: But wlutjthcy feall be hcrcafrqr KingMihf wh'

knows ; ip this we a^e feft to hisMcrcy. Doobtkii

he ought to be very “merciful to us for having Jeftfca

in the quiet Eofleftionuf that Kingdom.
The Alcavalu and Cientos on the Goods which pH

II pgr cent Almoxaftfargo were 13d ^rr cent, on tWf

that paid but 5 'fir ctnt Almoxarifafgo were rj\ ptnm,

IS appears by the foregoing Table j but'.-by thefevenl

Gratias and Ayovva^ccs they were, redded, the for-

mer to yT * ?" the latter to ;I< is eititke

hard that weftiould now be obliged, befides the * 0/'

cent Almoxarifargo, to pay thefe AlcaValas and Cienta,

tho’ all our .fopnyr,Allowances fbould be made w.

Thii would malcc oar Duties in the firft Cafe from 1$

to id yrr cat, in. the fecond fnom to 17, where the

whole before never amounted to ten, and rhislbrfr

lenda, fyc. as well it in CMiz^and jndnlvfi*.

fiut where is there any one Word in the Treaty tfi«

obliges King Philip to grant us any Gratias, to mite ®
any Allowances on the Alcavalas and Cientos, or m*

deed not to make thefe Duties as much higher as hf

.pleafes ? But he need not make them higher,the wy
withdrawing his former Gratias will leave, bafiMfwJ

1 o percent, 13* ptr Qtnt on a very great Pi« w

our Woollen 4
ManuraQ^ircs, and riyj Alcavslas SM

Cicntos on all the Reft. • .

Let the Mercattr,pow tell us if be-thinks our *yo»*

Ien Manufactures will bear from S»r« 3*

Spain i let ham Iqok into, the Treaty/.and then

if that Prince is under any Reftraint as to ©J1®5
.

”

Alffvalas, and whither he is obliged mlrifen '

or may not increafe them as he thinks /it:1« r
US, that he has.npt demanded »x Advaue if

t aIonia tr Valencia } hut I am very .fuse, ij*ewr
demanded it, we haVe granted it without hi*«l) •*
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The Britifh Merchant;
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

J» Objection toamft the Neceffity oft 'fudge- ter of my Corr/Jpundent.

Conjervator in Spain, tnjwered by a Let-

From Tuesday, April 27. [O Friday, April 50. 1714.

AN Objection bis been made againft my Paper
of Friday lift, which- charges the Spinilh

Treaty of Commerce with giving up the

Privilege of a Judge-Confervator in that Na-
tion. It has been faid that this is an Officer of fo lit-

tle Ufe to 05 ; that in Cadiz, for fcveral Years together,
wc never cbofe one ; and that nothing can be a clearer

Demonftration of our not wanting fuchan Officer.
This Obje&ion is fo well anfwered by the following

Letter, that 1 think my felf obliged to give it my
Readers as it came to ray Hands.

To tbt Britifh Merthant.

SIR,
* I S on Occafion of your lift Friday*% Paper,that

f .
X I give you this Trouble. You have rightly

* judged that it was to no manner of purpofeto make a

' pompous Recital of the Privileges granted us by the
* former Kings of Spain

, if under the prefent we are
4
deprived of them. The greateft of rnofe Privileges

* was tlut of choltng a Judge-Confervator, to -be in
* the Nature of a Chancellor in all manner of Affairs
* relating to the Englifb Aitrthants

:

And if, as you
4
have truly obferved, they were hardly reftrained

4
from entring our Houfes while we had fuch a Judge,

4
wholhall pretend to hinder them now we are to be

4
deprived of fuch a Proteftorr’ Twill be impoffible for

4 any of Her Majefty’s (unkfs you will call a few
4

Irijh Papifts by that Name) to live there with any
4
tolerable Eafe, which muft either prevent the fend-

4
ing our Goods thither, or elfe they muft be font to

4
the Native Spaniards, either on their own Account,

4
or by Commiflion from hence ; in both which Cafes

4
the Profit that formerly accrued to us, will then be

4
gained by them.
The Trade to Spain was formerly an extraordina-

ba»ry Nutfory of Merchants, and a great many Gentle-
men’s younger Sons were ufualiy provided for that

|
Way

;
who muft hereafter ftay idling away their

4
time at home, to the Detriment (not AdvantageJ of
the Common-weal. And ftiould any Englijbmcn be fo

« weak as fo fettle there, they could never ftay there
* any time. They may perhaps buy and fhip thence the
• Produce of that Country ; but no Merchant in his

« Senfes will ever coniign them any Woollen or other

• Goods from hence, or entruft them with any Effcfts

« Co lie by them for a Market ; if he fh£itd, he muft

« every Poll expeft to hear they are ruined by the Spa-

« niards, whofe Bigotry will prompt them to be eter-

nally harraftng land teizing them, till they have for-
4
ced them to leave the Place, that fo if any of Her

4
Majefty’s Subjefts ftiould (till live amongft them, ir

4 may be only Irijh Papifts, and not the Sons of our
4

Englifti Gentry.
4
But I am told that *tis reported, the yielding up

‘ this Point is owing to a Mifonderftanding of what
* was faid by the Spanifti Merchants,wboacknowledged

they had for feme Years no Judge-Confervator at Cai-
* dii. Now the Truth of rhe faft is. That rhe Judge"
‘ Confervaror chofen by our Merchants for StviUa, w as

authorized and obliged to appoint fuch Deputies for
‘ Cadin., St. Lucar and Malaga, as Ibould be chofen alio
* by our Merchants for thole other Cities ; that the
* Governour of Cadiz was always too great a Man to
4

obey the Inhibitions of the Judge-Confervator of $*«
* villa, or his Deputy at Cadiz

; that therefore the
Meichants for fcveralYears made’choice of no Perfon

‘ for their Judge-Cor.fcrvatcr at Cadiz, but app)>ed
* thcmfclves to rheGovernour to aft as thciiJudge-Con-
* fervator, tho’ he was above accepting rhe Title, and
1 made him annual Prefents of greater value than the
‘ Sailary given to thar Officer; that for the fake of
* thefe Prefents that Governour prorefted them in the
‘ Enjoyment of all their Privileges and Immunities, as

much as if he had been chofen into that Office, and
‘ this I have heard was reprefented by the Spanijh Met-
* chants to the Lords Commiffioners of Trade. So
‘ that the Govtmtar of Cadiz was to our Merchants
there inftead of a Jodge-Confcrvator, and that there-

* fore they did not need one. Was this aReafonfor
4
giving up the Judge-Confervator in C«^/;,and every

4

other Spanifti City ? Did not that Governour of C*-
4

din receive an Allowance annually it Cbrifimar for
his Civilities to us , as the Judge-Confervator ufed to
do ? And did he not know the Englifh Merchants

‘ had a Right to have chofen a Jndge~Ct*J<rvattr if they
4
had plcafcd ? Did nor that oblige him to ufe us ch

* villy, Jeaft by another fort of Treatment, we (hould
* have been provoked to have put thar Privilege in

aftOal Execution, and have choien one that ftiould
* have procured usJuftice from the Court, if be Ihould
* refufe or negleft to do it ? Suppofe further, that any
Spanilh Merchant had faid that we never chofe a

* Judge Confervstor for Cadiz bred to Letters (as ’tis

* presumed font of thofe were, to whom this was frid)
* be fo weak as to make no difference between the not
' putting tbit Right in Execution, and the giving it
1

up ? Befides, ’tis notorious that at Sevilla, Malaga. and
4

other Places in rindalnfia, there aftually were fuch
* Officers, or their Deputies ; there could have been
4

no living quiet without rheih. The Officers of the
* Revenues are fo defpotick and infolent in that Coun-
4
try (as well as in another I could Name) that with-
out the Right of choofing our own Judge, we Ihould

* not have had a free Hour in the Day without being
‘ liable to their Vifitarion, as w'ell as to that of the
4 Court of the Inquifirion. ’Tis very well known to
4

thole Merchants that have refided in that part of
4 Spam, rhat none of the Inquilitors, nor any of the
1

King’s Officers,could come into our Houfes without
4

firft acquainting rhe Judge-Confervator therewith,
nor the very AUad<-May$r, without having obtained

‘ the Judge-Confervarors leave ; and that whenever
he did (though upon « viliC of FfiendQiipJ he was

.

4
obliged



‘ obliged to leave his Staff, (the Enfign of his Autho*
4
rity) without our Houfes.
* Innumerable are the Vexations to be expe&ed, nn-

* lefs we can obtain the Right ofehooling fuch an Of-
* Acer when we find it neccifiry

; and indeed it Teems
* very ftrange, thac the Subjects of Her Majefty, to
* whom the prefen; King of Spa.n owes the becuiity
4
of his Crown, IhouJd be levelled with thofeof nuy

4

other Prince or State, who havenot,or did not, come
4

To fuon, or To heartily into a Peace with him ; and
‘ that no diftinguilhing mnk of Favour Ihould be
* Ihcwn ro Her bubjefib more than to otheis (the Aj-

* fitm

t

indead of a Favour being really a Burthen, the
4

f'ench would couch under no longer..) But that in
4

this Point, which is indeed a Noble Privilege, we mud
4 have no other Favour than what will be in common
4

with any ttbtr Nation. Have the Haus-Towns, the Dutch
4
or Po^tuguef: been To indrumental in fixing the Roy-

4
al Diadem on his Head, as we have ? And mud we be

4
without this Privilege till lome or other ofthem have

4
fir)T obtained it ? Nay, could France it lelf have ftcur-

4 ed to him his Crown To effectually as this Nation has
4 done ? She who was not able to defend Her own be*
4

fore the deflation of Arms between this Kingdom
4
and thac? And mud we not enjoy this Advantage

4

till She has led the Way ? I lay tdl France or Tome
* other Nition have it firft '.for you cannot but remark
4

that we are not to be allowed this Privilege, unlcfsit
4
be granted to Tome other, that is, we mud come af.

4
ter them. This is fuch an Indignity as mudraifee*

4
very honed Englilbman’s Indignation, to Tee the Pre-

4

forence thus given to all the Nations upon Earth be*
4
fore u$. The Infpe&or General in his fird Report,

4

where he mentions the Hardlhips put upon us by
4

the French, fays, they acted as if they thought the
4
Genius of France has got the Afgetsdmot aver that ofEng-

* land. Whenever he takes Cognizance of the Trade
4 we arc hereafter to carry on to Spain by this Treaty,
4

1 am apt to think he mud conclude the fame for that
4
of Spain.

TueJdaj April 27th, 1714.

The Reader lees by this time what poor wretched

Shifts the Advocates of the Spanijb Treaty are reduced

to, for an Anfwer to fo manifed an Obje&ion as that

of giving up the Privilege of a Judge-Confervator ! A
Judge-Confervator we did not itana in need of in C«-

diz, as long as we had a Right to chufe one in that Ci*

ty, and had it in our Power to fupply the Want of one

in the Governour; therefore we mud put it out of our
Power to chufe fuch an Officer, nay, put it out of the

Power of rheGovernour of Cadiz to be to ourMerchants

indead of a Judge-Confervator ! A Judge-Confervator

wc did not chufe in Cadiz, where, for the Reafous of

my Correfpondent.the Governour was the fame thing;

therefore we ma» not have one in any other City,

where fuch an Officer was always wanted, and always

cbofen !

But I think my felf obliged to correQ an Errour of

my own, (if I am guilty of one) in my aforemention-

ed Paper of lad Friday, I have faid there, that the Spa-

niards bsvt granted ut a Jndge-Confervator ftr the Cana-

ries, becaufe we can cany off netking from that Count ej, but

their Wines, and they tanner get theta iffte any ether Nati-

on. At the firft fight this Teemed to me to be granted

to us by the Separate Article of the Spanijb Treaty; but

I am afraid, upon a more careful Pcrufalof that Arti-

cle, that the Privilege of a Judge-Confervator, fo u
we enjoyed it heretofore, is noc granted to us even in

the Canaries.

The Words of that Article are, That it JbaB at a&

times hereafter be lawful f/
r the Britijh Subjeffs wh» jbafl

hve in the Canary Ifiands.for the fakt oftheir Trade, ft no-

miaate feme one Perftn, being a Subjeft of Spain, whs fhad

execute the Office of Judge-Conferva to' there, and fhall at the

firft In fiance take Cognizance of ad Caufes RELATING
TO THE COMMERCE OF THE BRITISH SUB-
JECTS* So chat according to this they are only to

take Cognizance ofad Caufes relating to the Commerce of the

grjtijh Sabjefls . Is rbis the thing that is onty wanted in

a Judge-Confervator ?

No the thing that is wanted, is that he and he only

dull in the firft Indance try all Caufes,whether Crimi-

nal or Civil, relating to the Britifh Subjefts ; whether

rhey relate to Trade, or any other Matters *btfbs«tp
That he only (hall have the Privilege of entfin* d*'
Houfes of the Britilh Subjefts, and (hall have Ho»etr0
redrain all other Perfons from viliting then- Houfes or
fearching of their Books.

For Wh* if >„» other of the tog’, Officer, „
Judges Ihould arreft or cry the Britilh Merchant* for
any pretended Crime, fuch as the Exportation of Sil-
ver, or the like, (hall they be inhibited by the Jodie.
Coniervator ? No be will be preftntly told thac hen
Judge-Confervator only in Caufes relating to the Cm-
mtree of the Britifh Subject, and that he can hare 00
Cognizance of any of their Offences agiinft tbeSntt
What if theMcrchants Houfes fhould be vifit.cd.br thej
Books, and Papers, and Lecrcrs of Correfjpondehcy
Ihould be fearcbed for an Ofiencc again!) the Stated
Will not the Judge-Conftrvator be told that his

thoriry dpes noc reach to any thing befides their Com*
merce ? Bur on wbaefoever pretence the Merchant*
Houfes fhall be vifited, fnch Difcoveries (ball perhapi

be made , as fhall fubjc& them to every other Cotin
and render their Privilege of a Judge-Coufcmtorof
no ufc.

I know it is added in the Separate Arriele, thtr.'b

King will grant Commiffions to the Judge-Conferva*
f,

named, and all the Privileges which the Judgei-Cinfenttn
enjoyedjormtrlr in Andalujta. But whether all the Pent
leges fhall not be redrained to the Caufes relating tub
Commerce of the B'/tijb Supjefts, which is the only tbixf

that.Teems to be granted in the former pm of this &.

parace Article, may be thought to meric an Expha.

tion.

But if after all it dull be faid, that the Privilege of

a Judge-Confervator is granted to us in the Canaries ia

as ample a Manner as we could with, I mud ask wj*

it is refufed to us in Spain ?

Do we fo much want a Judge-Confervator in the

Canaries, from whence we can carry offalmoft nothing

but their Wines ? And it it not of ufcinty«a7t»

which Country it is hardly poffible for us ro Tndetp
any confidence Advantage without bringing i»»y

Tome part of their Bullion thence / But this is crimt*

nal by their Laws, and therefore we are to bedepri.

ved of our Protester.

For my own part, after the Lofs of fuch a Proteftk
I am obliged to be of my Correfoondent's Opinio®,thx
it will not be fa fe for any Bnglilhman or Proceftant te

refide in that Kingdom. I think any fuch Perfon is is

Danger of being ruined every Hour, and rhat he moil

be a Man of very great Courage that will ever trad

the value of 500/. in theHandsof any Englifhfsdor

or Merchant in that Kingdom.
I make no Doubt that this was the very Intention of

the Spaniards to fright every Englifhman one of that

Country- Perhaps to engrofs the whole Profit of Com-
million and Faftorage to thetnftives. If this vu really

the Cafe, our Spanifh Merchants here are like to have

very fine Accounts from their Spanifh Faftors. There

will foon be an End of our Trade to thac Nation-

Perhaps our Irijh Papifts,on Account of their Religi-

on, may meet with better Quatrer in that Cooatrv.

This is agreeable to the ancient Conduft of spam.whidt

was to keep that Pcoole as much divided ss poffible

from the Britifh Intereft. Did the Spaniards intend by

taking away our Judge-Confervator, that none but Sfi-

niards, or Irijh Papifts, fhould be our Fadors md Cor-

refpondents in thac Country ?

We have all the Reafon in the World to be affored

of the great Zeal of the prefent Miniftry for promo-

ting the Britifh Trade, orherwile I fhould fufpeftthey

had been milled by the Irijb, to give up the Judge-

Confervator from this Nation. But it was our Misfor-

tune thac they were not bred Merchants >
rhen they

had clearly underftood the Importance of this Privi-

lege.

1 fee no reafon why the People of Ireland fhould be

bom with worfe Capacities than in other Countries

;

but Irijh PafRlh are fuch Bunglers in all forts of Bofi-

nefs, that the very Proverb his appropriated Balls and

Blunders ro that Country. But I know nor whether 1

am to call it a Bull, or a Blunder, that we are roldfo

largely of the Neceffity of a Judge-Confervator in the

firft Article, and that we are told in thd 15th, that wc

are not to have any more thac Privilejjic?
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N ir M b. 79-.

The Britifh Merchant; i

O R,

COMMERCE PRESERV'D.
In Anfwer to

The Mercator
,
or Commerce Retriev'd.

Forafmuch as it hath been by long Experience found, that the Importing of French Wines
Brandy, I.inncn, Silk, Salt, and Paper, and other Commodities, of the Growth, Pro-
dud, or Manufadures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hwh’much
exhaufted the Treafure of this Nation, leffened the Value of the Native Commodities
and Manufadures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom jn gem Be
it Enaded by the King's Mod Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
and Commons in Parliament Aftembled, and by Authority of the fame.

‘ ‘

V ide Prohibitum Ad. ;o Car. II,

A Letter Jhowing the Utenafonahkneft of permit-

ting the Importation of French Manufactures,

andfeme of the fatal Confluences thereof

From Tuesday, May 4, to Friday, May 7. 1714,

Tube Britifh Merchant. 1

SIR,
* £Tlnceichas been always allowed that Foreign;
* Commerce ought to be the chiefObje& of Great
4 LJ Britain's Jealoufy, and that the Prefervation
.* thereof is of the urmoft Conequcncc to her Wcl-
4 fare and Profpciity

;

*
It is really furprizing that there fliould be any

* among us, fo very inconfidcrate as to plead for the
4 Reftoration of the f>. Trade, which muft unavoid-
* ably cramp us in almoft every valuable Bunch of our
* Foreign Traffick, reduce the Rents, and exbauft the
* Stock of the Kingdom? that muft ruin our Manu-
4 failures, and at the fame time eftablifh theirs; and
4 which, in fbort, will enable them to eogrois the
* Trade of the Univerfe.

4 Are we ignorant that France, for many Years paft,
4 hasimploy’d her ableft Minifters and greateft Politi-
4

ci^ns to fix her Commerce upon a firm Bafis and folid
* Foundation? Thar his Moft Chriftian Majefty has ap
4

ply’d his utmoft Care for incouraging of Trade and
* Navigation, tbt. only Mc*nr to inritb bit SnbjeHs ?
* That he is fully determined to maintain this Con-
4

queft. and that above 40 Years fince he declared,
* That tbt Epablijhmentj be had made, having in every
4
thing tbt Sneed* be txftftcd, he thought bimftlf obliged U

* provide fer their Centmutrce ?

* Or has his and his People's Indolence from that
4
time rendered them fo contemptible, and us fo ve-

* ry fecore and life, that we are content to cherilh
* fuch a Rival?

*
Is it poffible that Britain! can thus expofe them-

' fclvts to a Nation that is immoderately bent upon
* enlarging her Traffick, that is courting Commerce
* with the hcartieft Application* and warmeft Addref-
* fes that were ever yet made to a Kingdom, whole
* Navigation is prodigioufly increafed, or to any Po*
4
tenrate, who is convinced by Experience that the

* BALLANCE OF TRADE, where ever it centers,
4 muft fecure the BALLANCE OF POWER, and
* whole unbounded Ambition, when thus fnpporred,
4

(hall tempt him to contend for Uaivcrfal Empire ?

:
*'

J

, .
Hive we fo Coon forgot, tbit if our Sovereign

, J
,d »« i'cl" tbc Cham with which bnu ,,,

, {
oaie v

c

',
rJ P‘f> threitoed, (he hid tong ere this

,
fc*jn ,n *,le“ Slave, and that among the humble

*
trembling Croud, we muft have fallen upon our

,

Kn*es like rhe Came), and been loaded at the Mer-
cy of the Conqueror ?

«

* A
m
d/?n«g« enjoyed by our Trade,

,

cn*Ned bcr Maiefty to furmounr all Diflicu Fries, and
*
t0 ”fc“rc "ot °nly her own Subjects but other Nati-
ons alio from the impending Ruin.

,

* However Great Britain can be only thus ronfidera-

,
b,*» *nd "old the Balance of Europe, whilft fre is rich

,

*nd po^etml
; and we can only br fa id to be a rich

,

*nd powerful Kingdom, as our Riches and Power
bear a Proportion with our Neighbour Nations.

, »*.
wc

r
rhc

,

n
5

> v*ty unhappy, as to give Franco
a Market for her ManufaSures, whereby fi.e fhall
be recruited, and we exbaufted ? Will not this fo
lebfibly axTctt us m the trndereft part, that our
Commerce moft immediately wax feeble, and by
Conlequence muft not our Powlr be foon abated ?

l »,
r Pre ‘en

/ Security is certainly owing (next to
the Btefiing of Providence) to herMajefty‘s Firmnefc
to the Common Caufe of Enrtft,to her wife Councils,
to the happy Conduft of her great and faithful Ge-
neral, and to the mar^lcfs Bravery of her Force*

rf'Jr
*nd Sca ; ko^iorhing can more effeihi-

ally eftablifh our Profperiry than an Excefs and Pre-
dominancy of Foreign Trade.
‘ 0f th

.

ls bcT ^cred Majefty was fo fenfible, that
fhc B'*cioufty Commended to her Parliament laft

OF PROPER methods
SSSra^rs ANDINCOUft AQTNG OURHOME TRADE AND MANUFACTURES, which
can a one render our Traffick to other Nations con-
dcrable.
‘ Thofe therefore who are fenlible of the Impor-
tmet hereof, and who have the Jnterefl of their
country only in view, cm never ftoopto loch Mel.
lore, 11 mult neceli'arilv drftroy our Minuthfhirel,
and at the fame time cihblilb a Staple for ill Com-
nudities in (Nan.

Btt{
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* Bat T am perfwaJed, if the Advocates for open-

ing a Triilc with 'France, upon the Foot of the late

:* Treaty, would but confidcr the Advantages wfhave
* enjoyed by the Increafe of our Woollen, Silk and

« Linnen Manufa&ures, &c. fince the Prohibition of

, our Commerce with that Kingdom in 1678 ; and in*

,
quire alio into the State of our Trade, both before

t and fince that Period, they would foon declare againft

,
the pernicious Coufequenccs of foch an Experj-

,
menr.

* Oor Exports before the faid Prohibition In 1642*3
* amounted to

. . r L, 9. i.

' 1022812 04 00
* 'And in 1 6-58 9

J
2063274 19 00

4 And our Exports fmee the Prohibition in 1699
4 amounted to

6788166 17 06
4 And in 1703 *

» 6644103 co 00

4 Whereby it appears that we have exported in the
4 two laft Years Nine Millions, three hundred forty fix
* lhoufaud, Out hundred eighty tvo Pounds fourteen Shillings
* tad Six-pen:c, MORE than in the two hrft Years.

4
This prodigious Increafe in qur Exportations is

4
certainly owing to the great Increafe of our Manu-

4
failures, and their increafe to the Prohibition of

4

the French Trade. -

* And it is very obfcrvable.rhat fince our Silk Manu-
4 failures have been incouraged, they have greatly pro-
* moted the Expo: cation of our Woollen Goods; con*
* trary to an Opinion formerly propagated (to ferve a 1

* Turn) of their being inconfiftcnt with, and preju*
*

dicta! to one another.
* For in 1662, or in 1668, our exported Woollen

'* Manufa&ures could not in proportion to the ge-
4
neral Export as aforefitd exceed the Value of Nine

* hundred thoufand Pounds.
4

But in 1699 they amounted to Tvo Millions Nine
4
hundred thirty tvo tbtnfand, tvo handrtd ninety tvo

4 Pound
1feventten Shillings and Six-fence.

4
It amounts then to a Dcmonftration, that there is

4 an infeparable Dependance between the Woollen and
‘ the Silk Manufa&ures ;

and that as the unwrought
4
Foreign Materials whereof our wrought Silks are

4 m»de, meet with our Encouragement or Difcourage-
!

* ment here, the Woollen Manufa&ures wherewith !

4
they are purcbafcd in Turkey and Italy wilJ ineviti-

4
bly find the fame Fate there.
4 The faid Silk Manufa&ure having been fupported

* by leveral neceflary Laws, is now computed to be
* about ao times as great as it was in the 14th Year of I

4
Che Reign of King CbarUs II. when the Company of

;

4 Silk Throwers employed, in and about the City of

!

* London, FORTY THOUSAND Men, Women, and I

4
Children.
4 And mull this Manufa&ure, which occafions fuch

4
vail Exportations of our Woollen Goods and other

4
Products, that gives Employment to fuch Multitudes

4
of Her Majefty’s Subjells, be Part of the SACRI*

|

4 FICE that fome would make to Frame} Whatfoever
4
the charitable Parr of Mankind may think, the MI-

4 SERABLE POOR will never conclude they can
4

plead Ignorance for their Excufe.
' But when to this fhali be fuperadded the Deftru-

'*

fkion of our Linnen Manufa&ures, which are in-
* created in Great M-itaht and Ireland, fince the late

f Wars, at leaft 6oo,oco /. per Amum ; and that wc
* fkall lofe the Exportation of a very great Part of
14

400.000 /. yearly, to purchafe Linnens in Germany
;

4
befides the total Lofs of our Paper Manufallure.and the

* Prejudice wemuftfuffer in our difti) led Spirits,^?. to-
4

gethcr with the Malignant Influents which the Fr. Co-
4 merce will have on our Portugal, Italian and Turky,
** Trades, that are now carried on to the inexpreffible
*

Benefit of the Kingdom;
* What an incredible Sum will there be then annu-

4
ally loft to this Narion; and what Myfery mull ic en-

4
tail upon us P
4

I appeal to every unbiafs'd Perfon living, who is

’* converfant in Trade, whether theft (with many 6-
4
thers that might be infilled on) are not the natural

* Confcqucnces of letxLng in an INUNDATION of
4 French Manufa&ures upon us?

* And if this fhouldever be our Portions, have we
* any Reafon to flatter our ftlves, that our prefen

t

4
flouri filing Trade.muft not dwindle to the wretched

4 Srate it was in before the Piobibitioa of the French
*• Comerce as afbrefaid ?

* For I fhali make no Scruple to afTert, that tbe
4
opening a firee Trade with Franco can make ui vety

* little or no amends.
4 At preftnr, it’s allowed, We enjoy a confidenbl*

4

Advantage by tba^Trgde, by their taking from ui
* what they want; but tbi* being obtained by the
* Peace, not by the Treaty ofCommerce, will remain,
‘ tbo’ the faid Treaty (hould never berender'd eft&aii
1

by a Law.
What then can we further expeft from France, if

' that Treaty was in Force ?
4 Are not our lilted Filb, Sugar, sod the Produ&of

4
Whales, excluded by the Articles fubfcquem to %

|

Treaty ? Are npc out Woollen Cloths, Serges, fo.
* pet*. Stuffs and Says, (our principal Manufi&u*.
* liable by the Tariff of 1699 to an exorbitant Dun.

I

froip JO to 50 per Cent, which will amount to a Pro-

hibiribn ? And tho’ it is fretended, that our ode
‘ Manufa&ures are to pay by the Tarif of 1664 ; G.i
* it be imagined, chat a Curtom of a| to 36 per C-j

|

(on all but Frizes and Cottons) as you have provti
‘ in your Papers No, 73 and 74, will not cffc&uiL}
* prevent their Importation ? #

‘ Again, are not all our foreign Goods, and alloc:
‘ Manufa&ures made of foreign Materials, attuillf
4

prohibited in Franct t and has.not thq 5th Article of
*
that Treaty cftablifh’d thofe Prohibitions?'
4 Where then is the Equivalent for thU monfhea

* Evil ? Can fuch Politicks as theft procure k ? h&j
* the bell Merhod our Mercator can prefcribe to *
4
creafe the Trade and the Stock of the Natico, id

4
to repair the Damages fuftain’d in die life Wit? Ot

4 would that flavilh Gihemite, if it was in Intfott,
4

firft mine, and then confign us all to Franco, to ts

‘ Nevert of Wood and Dravers of Water.

But farther, after this Kingdom has been tt a nf
*

Exoencc for ao Years together to fix our Mau>
4

failures, after our Legiflators have made fb many
‘ wile and excellent Laws to encourage the fame, and
4
with great Difficulty have fettled fuch profitable Em-

ployments for the Poor $ is it juft or reafonable to

unravel the Conftitution of our home Trade at ooct,
4 and force many rhoufand Families upon the LAND*
4 ED INTEREST for a Maintenance ?

* Can the moil finguine Abettors of die French 1>

tereft imagine, that any Gentlemen are foegregicc;?
4

ftupid, as to give the Nation fuch an inaaae
* Wound?

* I remember it was obferved by 1 Tare infenins
‘ Author, that all Nations coneai* in this Maklm,
* tht left they coufumt of foreign Commodities, the htta 11

* itf»r them. To which I will add anorber, tho’ to
4
the fame Purpofc, That the Exfence of foreign Mamu-

* fa&nres it tho vorfl Eaymet a Nation can ie ivdisoakit to,

* and therefort ought to it prevented at moth at ffitUt.
4

Shall we then be cajoled inro fuch a Comerce as
4

this, which will fend us again to France for Manc*
* failures that will foon drain us ©four Treefuret, »rJ
4 augment 'be Grandeur of that Nation, whole exorf»-
4
rant Power has coft us very lately 1b many MiBocf

* to reduce, and which grew to fuch a MagnirwleVy
4

purfuing fteadily her Inrereft in foreign Trade?
‘ Before the late Wars, is it not notorious tbotfrwa

gain’d, upon the Balance of her Trade with the Ner-
4 them Parts of Europe, at lead five Millions Steffinc’
‘ And has (he not fince introduced her Woollen M*
4

nufa&ures into many diftmt Countries, in great h
4
bundance, to our vaft Prejudice ?
4 How many are there of our Tudey Merdaants.wbs

* remember the Time when the French Imports into
4
the Grand Seignior’s Dominions did net exceed s to

300 Cloths per Annum
;
whereas now, the Value of

* their Woollen Goods imported annually thither, »

greater than what ours for feveral Years paft, Hi
4 Medium, have amounted to?'

* May it not then be fairly concluded, if tfe
1 Kingdom will favour them fb far as to take off thr
4 wrought Silks, which are made ofthe raw Silks tbef
4 bring from Turky and Italy in Return for their Weri-
4

lep Cloths, Perpets, &c. that we could not fill be
4
properer Meafures to fix the Woollen Manu6&r»

4
in France,and to prevent the Exportation of our owa?
* I intended to have added leveral other OMern-

4
tions. relating to the Encreaft ofthe maritime F

4
of Prance, &c but they fiiall be lent you I

4
In the Interim lemain, J*

.*

Tour bumble Servant,
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Numb. 8o:

The Britifli Merchant;
A. * t . W

/
OR,

*2S

COMMERCE PRESERV:D:

In Anfwer to *

#*

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd. 4
'

From Friday, May 7 . to Tubsday, May 11 , 17141

MERCATOR Numb.
^re mf ti« CuJiom-houfe-Books open? Hem net

hath Sides given Scheme> feid to be token feme
thofe Booh, See.

To li/bet. Purpofe Jo theft Men beet the Bujb, end
end donee in n Circle : THE CUSTOM-
HOUSE IS A RECORD OF THESE

. THINGS, and me} be referred to, even beck

to 1 664, end fttrtber if they pleefe, &C.
The Mercator eppeelt to the Cujlom-bottfe-Bcoh,

end (he Cunom-houfe-Books mull be
right, end. me} he feerched ; Now theft Men
Cere net do it, 8{C.

MERCATOR NonA-H*
To call then for the Accounts \of Exforts andlm+

fortsfrom the C»JIom-honJe-Booh,end to mekt
e Judgment from them of the Trede to France,

is to covet being cheated, to cellfor an Evi-

dence, who, we ere efliereJ-heftre-benJ, can
give no true Account of the Matter.

Whet then is become of at your Scheme!, end

Dreugbtt, end Sums from the Cujtom-boejo,

by which the Clemcurs egemfl the French

Trede ere fupported ? It it evident the Judg-
ment made front them is all Fallacy and
Cheat.

if LETTER curtthing a VmdUntim tf the

OLD SCHEME.

2> the Britifli Merchant.
J / w.,

rTi H E Letter which I wrote you the 9th of
December laft, being only intended to re-

B move thofe vile and infamous; Reflexions' which have been caft upon thofp Gentle- I

men, who publifhed in 1674 a Scheme of Hie Trade 1

between England and France, in the Commodities of 1

* the Native Produ& and Manufa&nre of each Coun-
*

try.
* I was in hopes, after the InfpeSor-General fwho

* muft be allowed to be a proper Judge of Cuftom-
* hoofe Accounts ) had upon Oath given fuch entire
‘ Credit to the Manuscript which he mentions, in his
4

firft Report to the Commiihonefs of Accounts,
4

That rhe Mercator might have at kaft allowed, it

* was pofltble, tf not probable, the find Gentlemen had
* given the beft Account they had been able to pro-

A \ cure
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* cnee, to thofe nobJe Lords of his Majefty’s Coun-
4
cil who engaged them in that Work.
* For I muft infift on it, that it's very rcafonable

4
to conclude, the faid Manufcripr, or the Accounts

4 from whence it was drawn, were the Foundation of
4

that Scheme.
4 And I cannot omit another Argument to prove

4
Dr. Davenant'% firm Belief of the Validity oF that

4
Maaufcript, which is, That upon this Authority^ he

4
no* only grounds bi& Report of the State of the French

* Trade in 1662-1 and 1668-9, hut alfo the Stare of
4

the whole Trade of the Nation for thofe two Years,
4 which (lands thus : .

1. /. d
* Anno 1662 5 Imports 4,016.019 18 OO
4

co 1663—-

c

Exports 2,022,812 04 CO

4 The Imports exceed the Exp. 1*993,207 *4 00

4 Anno 1668 Tim ports 4,196,139
4
to 1669 ^Exports 2,063,274

17 co

19 00

4 The Imports exceed the Exp- 2,132,864 |8 eo

4
This then is Certain, that an AbftraQ: had been

* drawn out of the Books of Entries, of rhe Quanti-
4

ties of Goods exported to and imported from all
4

Parts, to which we traded in thofe two Years
4

the Doftor lays. It was drawn tut almijl in :ht fame
4 Form as the Ledgers in bit Office are now kept.

4
Is it not thefi much more rcafonable to believe,

4
that thofe old Accounts which were regularly and

4
fairly drawn out at leifurc, mull be cxadci; than chcfe

4 new Accounts, which were laid by the Officers of
4
the Cultom-boufe before the lad Parliament, which

4 were extracted in a hurry, and consequently liable
4

to Errours ?
4

Befides, I cannot rejrfl the Objections you have
4 made in yours No. 34 againft.all Accounts which
* are, or may be NOW broughc from the Cuftom-
4 houfc of rhe Transitions of thofe Times.

4 Tho’ I will not fuppofe that either the prefent
r Commiffioners, or the Officers, who figned thofe
4 Accounts, would deliver out any Account that ap-
4
pcared to them to be falle or unjult.
* For which Reafom and to oblige the Merchant,

4
(ince he has taken fuch Pains Co juftify rhefe Cuftom-

H houfe Accounts, I am refolVed (whether they are
* right or wrong) to allow them fheir full force.

‘ For I am not contending, whether the Woollen
4 Manufactures exported to France in 1668-9 amount to 1

4
I. 61456 • as by the Scheme, or

4
l. 68521 17 as by Dr. Davmant's Reports,or

4
/, 93396 5 6 — according to the Cuftom-houfe

4
Account, as is calculated in your Britijb Merchant,

4 No. 37.
* The Difference between the lead and the greated

* of thefe Valuations is but/. 31850 5 6, and what
-4 a Trifle is this, to the Balance of /. 965,128 17 r. +d.
* which the Scheme chargeth to (he Debtor of rhe
* FrertebTnde exclufive of re exported Foreign Goods ?

* But the Mercator having with the greated Affu-
4
ranee declared, not only that tbit Scheme is mani-

4
fedly dete&ed of Forgery and Deceit, but that the

* Trade between England and France has been always a
4 beneficial Trade to this Kingdom ; and having alfo

* treated you with the greated Rud ends and Inde-
4 ccncy ; I cannot but edeem my felf fo far concern.
* ed, as to attempt the Support thereof, and to judify

* as far as I am able, thofe honed and worthy Patriots,

« who delivered that Scheme to rhe Right Honourable
* the Lords Commiffioners appointed for the Treaty

* of Commerce with Front• in 1674, together with

* their humble Defirtt in behalf tf the Enghll Merchants

trading to France, and of the Englifh Trade
j
and 1 fub-

* mit the whole to the Corre&ion of eveiy proper and

impartial Perfon whatfocvjr.

The main Quedions therefore that ought ro L4
rcfolved, is this :

8 0 **

‘ What will the Goods and Merchandizes export^
to and imported from France, from Mubo,lmtsujt
to Michaelmas 1669, together with the Wine
Brandy which are computed by the Scheme, iteoS
ing to the Lonfumptions in 1674, amount to ? w
then how will the Ballaoce Band ?

I (hall therefore examine, not what induced thofe4 Gentlemen to leave us l’uch an Argument a°j|„ft

the French Trade, but how f4r the Cu^om-hot'le
Accounts, which were laid bctoie the Lit

‘ menf . and fuch others as I (hall refer to, will prove4
fufficient Vouchers, to engage our Affect to the

* Truth of their Computations
4
In order then to clear up this Controverfy, I foil

* in the fird place prefenc you with an Abllrtfl of the
* faid Scheme, which is enrituled as follows

.

4 A SCHEME OF THE TRADE as is 'is tt fr(
.

* fent carried en, between England and Frar.cc, ia jj,
4 Ctmmoiiues tf the Native PrtduS, ami ManufaBm
‘ of each Country^ calculated as exotliy g, fefiit,

* Wherein it is aflerred, that there was exported*.)
4

France f:om the Port of London, according to C;
* Cuftom houfc Books, from Mich. 1668. to ILi
4
1669.
• In Woollen Manuf^ftores /. 6154600 c*
4
In Englilh wrought Silks — 191a 0j m

4 Exported from London in Manufactures *63466 ;o 00

.

4 Exports from the Out-ports, compu-
4

ted at one third more 2x55 c6ct

4
Exported from England in Manufa. /. 846:1 06 ol

And in feveral ProduQs, vie.
4 Lead 2500 Fodder at /. 12 30C00 oo oj
4
Tinn 6coo hund. wc. 1 . 4 24CO0 00 eo

4 Allom— too Tuns /. 24 2400 00 co
4
Calve Skins and Leather icooo #o co

4 And in all other Goods to the Va-
* lUG Of 23003 00 09

4
Total of the Exports to France in
4

faid Year are computed at /. 171021 c6 ol

‘ And there was imported into England fioru Pnct

'in feveral forts ofLinneQsamount.to/.s07 2 50 04 0*
4 Wt. Silks 1 50000 at/, s 3*o=09 00 co
4 Wine—Tuns uocw /. 12 10/. 1375=0 00 00
4
Brandy,Tuns 4000 /, 20 80000 00 00

4

Paper,Reams160000 5/.
.

400c* oa oa
4
Pruens, Feathers, Salt and Rozin 16403 03 co

4
Kid Skins 5000 Hund. /. 3 15000 00 to

4
In all other Goods * 40000 00 00

4 Total of the Imports from France
* are computed at A. 1,136,150 04 00

Dcdutt the Amount of the Ex-
4

ports to France as aforefaid 171,021 06 *1

Ballance gained by the French j %
1
from us yearly /. 9651:8 17 <?4

4
Befides all manner of Toys, Fans, Gloves, Laces.

4
Point Laces, embroider'd Garments and Beds, to m

*

incredible Value.

Signed by
Patience Ward,
Tho. PapiBtn,

fames Hanblon,

z' It William Bellamy,

El iSsl H Michttl Gtifrty
,

George Ttrriono,

'jthn Htubltn,

ftbn Hought,

"Jobss Meruin,

Piter Parsniunt,

Jthn Dubois,

Benf. Godfrey,

Edmond Harrifta.

teaj. DtLanat.



* Thefe the Merchants, all of them (Treat Tra-
* ders to France, who figned the feveral Papers, which
* T»ere prefented with this Scheme, to the Lords
4
Commi(Tioners,as was before hinted ; for their Lofd-

* fhips being entirely fatisfied in their great Experi-
* ence, known Abilities, and unqueftioned Integrity,
4 and withal to tcftify their own Care and Concern
4 for the publick Good and the Welfare and Profpcrity
*4 of the Trade of the Nation, required thefe Gcntlc-

4 men to render them the r Opinions, relating to the

.
fettling of a fair Commercial freaty between both

Nations*
*- With this Command they honeftly and juftly

4 complied, without the Jeaft Regard either to Party
4 or their own private Inrercft, as may be feen ac

large in their aforefaid Papers.
4 But fuch is the Iniquity and Folly of the Mercator

* and his Friends, that they have in feveral of his Pa
* pers reprelemed thisScheme as a meft unfair and partial

* Calculation, a dejigned CwUnJitn, than which nothing can
* be mare corrupt

;
that it was in it felf a Dejign difbsneff,

4 a fbameful Paper, a htrrid Roguery, a turfed, open,

‘ naked Cheat, See. &C.
*

4 However, this foul-mouthed Fellow cannot with-

« out fome Shame and Confufion remember, bow gro-

« fly he has impofed on his Readers,and how inj'uriou-

« fly he has treated the faid Merchants, firll by ebarg-

4 ing their Scheme with a Fraud in its Title, and
4 then branding them with the fcandalous Names ot

,
Cheats, &c. for giving a Scheme of the Trade as it

4
was then carried on between England and France,

,
and omitting therein the re-exported foreign Goods.

4
Whereas it is that Jugler rhe Mercator that has fal-

4 fiHed the Title, by ftriking out the 3 laft Lines

thereof,
* In the Commodities of the native Prodnlf
4 and Manufaflures of fuch Country ,
4
calculated at txaSIy at poffiblt, iiC.

J * But by the true Title of the Scheme, as aforefaid,
* it is obvious at firft Sight, that they had only a Re-
* gard to the Trade in the Commodities of the native
4

Prednli and Mannfailure of each Country
;
and it ap-

1 pears now by the Manufcript mentioned by Dr.
4 Davenant, that they could give no other Account,
4 and therefore they frankly and fairly declare by the
4

Title,what was intended, though this wretched De-
4
ceiver has bal'ely and treacheroufly reprefented it

*
otherwife.
* The Scheme being thus vindicated in irs Title and

* Delign, I fhall in the next Place give you an Abridg-
4
nxcnt of the Cuftom-Houfe Accounts, which were

* laid, as aforefaid, before the laft Parliament.
* Whereby it will appear, wherein the Scheme and

4
thofe Cuftom-Houfe Accounts differ.

4 The Valuation of the Particulars is according to
* the Rates made Ufe of in the Scheme, as far as they
4
will ferve ; being fatisfied the Authors thereof were

4
perfe&ly acquainted with the Prices of ail forts of

4
Goods, not only at Wome, buc in France, from whence

4
they received Annually vafl Quantities ; and rhe reft

4
is fupplyed according to the beft Informations I

4
could obtain.
‘ And becaufe the Quantities or total value of

4
our Manufactures and Products exported from the

4
Out-Ports, and of feveral Goods and Merchandizes

4
imported at|he Out-Ports, could not be afeertained

4
by any other better Rule, they are determined by the

4
fame Proportions as the Exports and Imports from

4 and at the Out-Ports in 1 685-6. bear to rhe Exports
4
and Imports of the fame Year at London, as by your

4
Paper No. 14.
4 whereby the Obje&ion made by the Commiflio-

* ners of tfieCuftoms. againft the Computation in the
4 Scheme, relating to the Value of what was exported

« froth the Out-Ports, (being one third of the Value of

4
the Manufactures exported from London) is fully an- I

t
fwered.

J

* However it mnft beobferved, that the Officers aC
4

the Cuftom-Houfe, both before and after 1674, were
* generally governed in their Calculations by that Pro-
* portion, and it exceeds the prefent Infpe&or Gcnc-
* sal’s Rule, in his firft Report Folio i».

* This is- mentioned, not becaufe a General Role
4 adhered to in the Cuftom-Houfe, is to be obier*
‘ ved cither ia this ; or in many other particular
4
Cafes.
4 Buc to fhew how it came to be made ufe of in the

4 Scheme; for this Scheme was drawn and prepared
‘ by the proper Officers in the Cuftom-Houfe, and is
4
entred in thofe Books, cho’ the prefent Commiffioners

4
cannot find that the fame was prepared by Order of their

1
P'edeerfftrt.
4 The particulars of the Goods and Merchandizes

1

exported from the Port of London from Mich. 1668. to
* Mich. 1669, as by the Cuftom-Houfe Account, are as
4
follow

:

* Woollen Ma. valued as aforefaid at l. 93396 y 6
4 Wrought Silks, lb1

47) i L 2 101. 1183 15
4
Lead 970 Fed. 11 hund. wc. ill. 1 1646 iy

* Tin-hund. yrr. 996 3qrs. 14 lb. 41. 39*7 10
4
Allrun 393 hund. wt. 1 /. 4 f . 471 j»

4 Tan’d Leather 4^58 7 hand- coni-

.

4
pured , vet. -f pc. at 6 d. f at C 1914$ iy

4

9/ and 7 at 12d. per lib. )
4
Unrated Goods—— - — -—9990 jy $

4

In other Manufactures and ProduCh 1 1500

••151313 «
‘ Products, Manufactures,and Foreign

* Goods exported from the Out-Ports,
4 according to rhe Proportion of what
* was exported from the Out- Ports in
* 1685-6. computed at one half part of
* what waj exported in Manufactures
* and ProduCts from London, amounts to 75661 14

/. 226985 a

Foreign Goods re-exported from London.

43980/fi.Wt. Co.Wooll at 6d. /. 1099 10

*3615 lib.vn. Cot. Ya. atiarf 1180 iy

1914V hund wt. Gauls, at 3 /• 5743 10

50977 lib. wt. Goa. Flair, at it. 5097 14
160818 lib. Tobacco, at 3 d. 2010 4 6
204 Tuns Oyl, at 30/. 6120

6o8oh iqrs. 3 lib. Sugar b at 251.7600 13

224859 lib.vn. Pepper Bl. at 9/8433 4 3

7995 i pcs CaJlicocs at 15/. 5996 12 6
8481 lib. Indico , at 3/. 6d. 1484 3 46

765 Doz. Goars Skins, at 2/. 1 530
4
In Drugs and other Goods 17200

' 63495 6 9
4
Total of the Exports to France in 1668-9. compu-

* ted at l. 290480 8 9
4 The Account and Value of the Goods and Mer-

4

chandize imported from France in laid Year, is next
‘ to be afeertained.

* But it mnft be obferved, that thefe Cuftom-Houfe
1

Accounts are very defective in not taking Notice
4
of the Wine and unrated Goods imported at £«•»

4
don, nor of any Goods imported in the One-Ports.

4

For the InfpeCtor-Gcneral has given an Account
‘ Fol. 15 and 16, of the Wines imported into the Port
4 of London from France.

4 Both in 1662-3. 1
4 And in 1668-9.
4 And therefore it is VERY STRANGE it fhould be

4
afterted, that the Books of Entries for kVintt, ending at

* Michaelmas 1669 art net to be found ;and the Omifli-
4

on pfthe unratcd Goods is fo giofs, that its fhrewdly
4

to be fufpefred, they are dcfe&ivc in other Articles.

f How.



(
*’

* However to fupply pert of tkcfe Defers, I ftall
*
take to my Alfiftance another Cuftom- Houfe Ac-

* count, which was formerly laid by the Farmers of
* the Cuftoms before a Hoofe of Commons, and was
* produced before the laft Houfe of Commons, as

* an Evidence to confirm the Authority of the Old
' Scheme : Its entituled,

* An Account of Litfutrs and French Litmtmimported at

* the Part *f London and Out-Portt from Mich. 1667. r#

* Mich. 1669.
Which is Signed by

Jof. Dawfon, per Coll. John Wolftenholm,

E. Brewer, per Com p. Joba Shaw,

The. Kynnfiou, per Sr. E. Tamer.
* Whereby it appears there were imported into£«£-

' land, in tbofe two Years, Linnens of the Manufacture
' of France, as follows

106441 Pcs ofLockrams - —— at 61. L 638652

3003 Pcs dyed Linnens 1 3003
loiii Yds Diaper Tabling —— 1 s. 1028 1

43063 Yds Diaper Knapkining it. 2653 3

9753 Hand. Ells, Herman. Canvas 7 68271
347iiHd.Ells,^rrj'arfd Hoy. Canv.6 10 27a

4533 Pair of old Sheets- y /. 1 133 5

1157 Bolts of foldavits — iy 1692 15

4798 Pcs of Keatings 1 1 10 7197
155 Hun. Ells packing Canv. 1 10 387 10

800 Shirts valued at — 64

* Imported in faid two Years by this
4

Account Fr. Linnens, amounting to. /• 93 13 53

*The half pare of faid/. 932353 15 r.
*
being the Medium of one Year is /. 4661 76 17 6
4
Imported from the 19th of Ocfeier

* 1668. to the 20th of O8ob. 1669, o-
* ther forts of Linnens, which are o-
4
mitted in the aforefeid Account.buc

* ate inferred in theAccount from the
4
Cuftom-Houlc, which was laid bc-

4
fore the lad Parliament.
‘300 Hu.Elii Bro.Cloth ac6/.i|r. 4d, 2000

* 13*079 Ells of Gourtray— 5 345*9 *5
*
lily Ells of liiingham Clo. 5 296 s
4
809 Pcs of Quintins 10 404 10

* 1362 Bozen of Buckrams 1 io 3405
* And for feveral ocher fmallPar. of Cloth 155

4 By this Medium ofthe Farmer's

Recount, and by the aforefaid Cu-
ftom- Houfc. Accounts the Linnens

' imported from France in 1668.9. are

computed at /.5°*957 7 $

.* If it Ihould be obje&ed againft this Article, in the
1

Farmer’s Account.
4 That the Out-Ports could not take off, fo great a

Quantity of Linnens, as will appear to be wanting by

the faid Cuftom-Houfe Account, to anfwer this Som
of A 50*5957 7 *
4
I anfwer. That the Linnens imported in this Year,

at the Port of Leaden, as by faid Guftom*Houfe Ac-

count, according to the aforefeid Valuation will a-

mount to about L 247000
4 And confequenrly the Linnens im-
ported at the Out-Ports are only va- 259957 7 6

1

hued at mm "—
"T“""

1

this being the Total of this Year’s

Import. /. 506957 7 <5

4 Whereas, if you compare the Proportion of what
was imported in 168 5 6, at the Out-Ports, with what
was imported the fame Year into Leaden.
4 You will find, the Difference between London, and

(fie Out-Ports in that Year, was much greater than
j

is before-mentioned.

,)
4 For then, according to this Valuation,"

4
there was imported into rhe Port of Lou-

* den, Linnens to the Value of I-i792oo
* And into the Out-Ports to the value of /. 297000

4
Total Amount of the Linnens im-

4

ported, as by the Cuftom-Houfe Accounts
4

in 1685-6. /. 476033

4 Which though ftiort of the Value of what wu im-
4
ported in 1668-9, yet the Value of what was then im-

* ported at the Out-Ports is /. 37042, 12 t. 6d. moic
' then is charged in this Year.

* And if it (hould be further objected, that tbefe
4

Linnens are valued at higher Rates than you hire vj.
4

lued the Linnens imported in 1685, which 1 obferve
4
was according to the Custom-Houfe Valuation

;
4

1 lb, ill only add, What the Gentlemen who pub.
4

lifbed this Scheme mention, in their Report to tie
4

Lords Commiffioners, viz.
4
That the Silks and Linnens imported from France tan

4

England, art one with another charged, but after the
4

rate ef 5 per Cent, for though by the Book of Rates fn
4

Subjidy and Additional Duty, thefaid Commodities an n.
4

ted to pay about 7 per Cent.yrt they being undervalued s
4

their Prices, the Duties leaned »n them, do net in the Go
4

neral exceed 5 perCent. of their real and true Values.
4
1 Ihall proceed to the Article of wrought Silks,

ofwhich the Farmers Account makes no mention,*!*!
4

the Cuftom-Houfe Account rakes notice only of
4
Lb. 6630 J Imported into the Port qf Lendtnfyt.n

4

aforefaid, there is no Account of what was imported
4
in 1668-9, into the Out.Porcs.
4
(Tho’ by the Commiflioncrs Report to the Lords,

4
all the Out-Pertt Both were net wanting ; if iherefbct

* they have the Accounts from Deyer and Dm/, it would
4 be foon found, what Quantities rf wrought Silks

4 were imported that Year.)
4
Neither does the Scheme pretend to give an exafi

4 Account of what was imported, but computes it at

‘ lb 150000 wl per Annum, which *t 2/. per lb wt
4 amounts to /. 300000.

‘ However the Author's therein Note,
4 That it: 1674. there wa: received as the Pert e/ Dover

4 mfy {at they were informed) L 1 5000 for Cuflem ef m.
* Silks, fo that eonfdering what may be coeerjeyei ausjpri-
4
vately, and that great Quant! tit: art werthfrm J l to

4

4 1.the lb. wt. they believe the wro. Silkt may emit? to

4 much mere revalue than what is above.
4 And if any one would inform himfelf from thofh

4

French Fa&ors, who are Bill living, and were itthat
4
time in London, ofthe vaft Quantities of Fried wro.

4
Silks, tiur were then fold in that City, they would

4 be foon convinced, that there was annually imported

' at leafb double the Quantity which is mentioned in

4

the Scheme. +
4

This is 1H0 proved beyond all Contradi&ion, by
4
the prodigious encrealc of that Manufacture in this

4 Kingdom, and by the yearly Importations of raw u*d

* thrown Silk, which are now much greater than in

4

chafe Days, the Manufacture whereof, esclufire et

4
the Coft of the Silk, amounts to a much greater Sum

4

than is above-mentioned.
4 But leaft it (hould be doubted, whether there wu

4

ever any conhderable Quantity brought to Englmd
4
in one Year, your Britifh Merchant No. 14. will prove,

4

that in 1685-6. there was imported.

5906 *• lb into Lrodan, and
1 1 5591 into the Out-Ports, befides wh*t

might be imported, during tha

Mich. Quarter in 1686 at Dial, &*•

h>497 T lb. ...
4 Which tho’ a lefs Quantity than is com pure* oj

‘the Scheme, >yet according to your Valuation it

4

50/. per lb wt. amounts to 303743 /• * 5*-“^—
t ^ j
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( 5 )
* And he tint knows my thing of the Price of

* Wrought Silks, mud allow you have not exceeded
' the Medium.

* Neither h it to be imagined, that the Merchants
* who drew the Scheme, exceeded the Quantity of
* what was fairly imported in 1674.

* So that upon this Foot this Airide coaid not be
* over-valued ; but on the contrary, if the clandef-
* tine Importations were to be added, J have good
4 Reafon to believe it would amount to near 8&ocoy /.

4
fir Annum.
4 As to the Computation, that itooo Tons ofl

4 French Wine were then annually imported into chis
4 Kingdom;

‘ It is plain by, the Farmers Account, that from
* Micbntlmnt 1667 to Ahcbntlmnt 1669, there was im*
* ported Tons 2 147 1.

4 From Mithnttmnt 1672 to Micbntlmnt 1 674, the
* Merchants alTert in their aforefaid Report, that there
* was imported into Lenden Tons 22 soo.

* By the Cuftom-houfe Accounts laid before rbe laft

* Parliament, the Medium of what was imported in-
* to Unden in 1675, 7 6, 77, and 78, is Tons 8535 ftr
4 Annum. And the Medium for 1686, 87, 88, 89,

was Tons U40I fir Annum.
4 Let the Mtrentnr then add the juft Proportion for

* what was imported at the Out-Porrs, and he will
* hardly be able to perfwade any reafonable Man in the
4 Kingdom that this was a partial Calculation.

4 The Brandies arc next in Courfe to be conlidered ;
4

the Scheme fuppofes that we Jhould take from
* Fmnct 4000 Tons ftr Annum , not, as the Merenter
4
has been perfwading his Readers . that 4000 Tons

4 were afterted to be imported 1668-9.
4 On the contrary, the Merchants alferted, that the

4
Quantity imported f.om Micbntlmnt 1663 to Micbnti

4 mat 1664 was fo fmall, that it deferves not to be-
4

noted.
* That from Michntlmat 1667 to Micbntlmnt 1669,

4
there was imported into Lenden but 3000 Tons ;

4 And by the Fanners Account the total Import in the
* faid two Years amounted only to 377? Tons.

4 But from Miebntlmnt 167 1 to Miebntlmnt i673,there
4 was imported into the Port of Lenden 73*5 Tons,
4

befides what was imported in the Out-Ports, (’which
4 were the two preceding Years before they made this

* Calculation.)
* Since therefore the Confumptions of French

4 Brandy encreafcd yearly vaftly from 1663 to 1674,
4

they could not conclude that lefs than 4000 Ton*
4 were then fpent, or would for the future be im-
4
ported.
4

I (ball now return to the Cuftom-houfe Accounts
|

4
to ad juft both the Quantities and the Prices of the

4 remaining Goods that were imported in 1668-9.
4 Whereby it is obvious the following Parcels of

* Paper were imported into Lenden in that Year.

1
Bundles 430 Brown, at 3 u 64 to

4 Reams 650 Cap. at 7 s. 6d. 243 15

1593 Demy, at 1$ /. 1194 15

15541 1 Ordinary, at 5 /. 38852 15

33 Painted, at tj/. + d. 22

438 Royal, at a /. 876

158555 4**51 *5

* The Proportion for the Out-Ports is
4 computed on the Quantity at 14
4
fir Lent,which makes Reams 22197,

4
a: 5 /. per Ream, 5549 °5

a. a. a.

1346 Weighs of Salt, at 2 / >69:
5300 hun. Weight of Rofin.at 8 1. 21 20

96461 hun. Weight Pruens.at 15 s. 7234 17 06

451 J:
hun.Weight Feathers,at 5 /. 2258 1

5

i4?o$ 12 06
4 And for the Proportion of the Out-

4
Ports' fince tbc Amount of the

4
faid Commodities imported at

4

Lenden in 1685 6.accordtng to the
4
aforefaid Valuation, was

a«354 12 03
4 And at the Out-Ports 5775* ia 03
It is computed accordingly at 38687

4
Total of the Value thereof. 52992 12 6

4 The Kid skins imported into Lenden by faid Ac-
4

count from the Cuftom-Houfe,are4309hund. and 70
4
Skins, which at 3 I. per hun. amounts to 1 2929 2
‘ The Importations at the Out-Ports

4

is computed at 5 ftr Cent. 646 9 6

4 The Kid Skins amount to /. 13575 il 6

4 And the Value of all other Goods im-
4
ported into London, as by faid Cu-

4
ilom-boul’c Account, is computed

4
at 28200

* Unrated Goods, tho
4
omitted in that

4

Account, conclude they amount to
4 asmucb as in 1685 6 13558 : 4 : 6

‘The Proportion for the Out-Ports,
4

calculated at 7 of what is imported
4

at Lenaen

41758 :

139*9 :

4

8 : 3

Total, 53677 ; it ; 8

‘ According to the aforefaid Calculations, the whole
Account ftands as follows.

IMPORTED. 1. i.
4 Linnens of all Sorts 506957 17:6
1 Wrought Silks, at leaft 300000
4 Wine, Tuns 1 1 oo©, at 12/. 10/. 137500
4

Brandy, Tuns 4000, at ao l. 8coco
4
Paper, Reams 180752 46803

4

Salt, Rozin, Pruens,and Feathers 52992 : 12 : 6
4 Kidskins 13575 t 11 t 6
4 In all other Goods and Merchan-

dizes 55$77 : ia : 8

‘ Total of the Value of Goods and
4 Merchandizes imported from
4 Fmnct in 1668-9, together with
4
the Wine and Brandy,which are

4 computed according totheCon-
* fumption in 1674 1193506; 4: a

4 Dedu& the total Value of what
4 was exported from Englnnd to
4
Franet in 1 668*9, as afore&id 290480: t: 9

4 The Imports exceed the Exports,
4
or there was annually loft by our

4 Trade with Fmnet 903025 : sy ; y
4

Difference between this Ballarrce
4
and the Ballancc by the Scheme

4

but 62103 * r : 11

4
Total of the Amount of the Paper 46803 00

4
By the fame Account there was imported into the

4
Port of Lenden in laid Year,

4 The Ballance, as by the Scheme,
4
being as aforelaid 965128 .*17; 4

B 4 Upon
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* Upon the Whole, vou 511 obferve, that I have
* made an Allowance for _,reateft Objections to
* which this Scheme was * ^ie :

' Having charged for the Amount
'of our re-exported foreign Goods
* Aipp’d for Frtnct

'
6349$ : 6:9

4 For the Difference in the QuantU
4
ty of Woollen Manufactures he-

' tween the Scheme and the Cuftom-
4
houfe Accounts 31*5°: 5 :d

*
‘ And inftead of computing what

4 was exported from the Out-ports
* at j, as in the Scheme, I have allow

-

* ed the Half of what was exported
4 from Landtn, the Difference whereof
* is sym : ft : 4

In all, 120566 : 3:7

* Tho’ it is very apparent, the Merchants who drew
the Scheme malt be difebarged from the Ieaft Impu-
tation of Partiality in thefe Particulars, as long as

the InfpeSor-General’s Manufcripr, and
4
the Rules

of the Cuftom-houfe, mu ft vouch for them.
4 The Mertattr will alfo obferve, that I have had

fome Regard to fcveral of his Objections, again ft the

Valuation of divers Goods and Merchandize in your
Account of the Exportsand Imports in 1685-6.

‘ I (hall therefore offer what has been faid, as a fair

and probable Argument tofupport the Authority of
this old Scheme, being grounded upon the Authori-

1

ty of Cuftom-houfe Accounts, that have been pro-
' duced for no other End chan to deftroy it.

4

But the hStrtcttrt 1 rrefi (table Weapons hive been

4 always turned againft him ; and tho' 1 h«ve feme

t
Rcifon to believe that every Office in the Kiujdost

* has been rumedged to equip him, yet hirhetto it

,
has not produced one Demonftration, nor pahlil^
any Matter of Faff, which proves that the Frc&ci

4
Trade was (not always, as he fays, but) at any tie*

* beneficial to this Kingdom, unlefs during the lift*!
4

and the prefent Peace, when it was carried onsr*»
4

the prefent high Duties ;
and in this we all agree.

* He formerly indeed ptoraifed to exhibit 1 tra
4 Scheme of this Trade

;
and having had tbeColtas

4

houfe Accounts of our Exports to and from fan
4 from Michtfltnss 1686 to biukitlmM 168J To kioglr.

* him, I was in hopes he would have tack'd thee t,

‘the Accounts of the precceding Year, and ob%J
4
his Readers with an impartial Account of thefe

1 Year* Trade together.
4

Bor the Changeling being now out of Humour with
4

all Cuftom-houfe Accounts, I m oft conclude tbqi :

4
alt as muft againft him, as the French Commerc: „

4
againft the Intereft of this Kingdom.

4 And therefore, if the Way to judge of wbatmr
‘ be hereafter exported or imported , is to examine *1*

|
‘ has been formerly exported or imported, as ooini I

4

Mcrc0t*r has afferted
;
we may juftly determinate I)

‘the French, if ever they have it in thair Pove? n
4

fupply us with their Products and Manufactures, aj
4
at once ruin both our home and foreign Trade.

SIR ,

Tour bunblt Strom,
l t
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COMMERCE PRESERVE:
In Anfwer td

The Mercator
, or Commerce Retriev'd.

From T u es d a v, May ii, to F r i d a y, May 14, 1714.

A Letter concerning the Fi/bery at New-

1

foundland, and wherein ts /fated the ex-

1

7# the Britilh Merchant.
SIR,
£ 'W' Skew'd you in my former, in your Numb 71,“ I * that the French were m uch more our Ri-

I * vals in_ the Fijhery than the Dutch. Not thit
‘ I am fo much concerned that they do not

now pay that Acknowledgment they formerly paid

,
for the Liberty of Fifhery on the Ifland of New-

foundland, as I am that they at anytime paid any fuch

Acknowledgment : For certainly, without the Shadow
of that Submiflion,thcy would not have been indulg'd

in a Matter that might in its Confequcnce prove as

fatal to our Safety, as detrimental to our Commerce

;

and 1 cannot but think, that hotwithftanding the

InrereA the French had in the Court of England

,

by
means of the French Match, they would hardly, with- 1

out this leaning Advantage, have obtained Leave
to cure and dry their Filh upon the very Ifland of
Newfoundland it felf, whatever Leave might have

been granted them of Filhing upon the great

Banks thereof, which are as much the Dependencies
of that Ifland, as the Coafts and Banks where the

Dutch filh for Herrings off of Sr*r/W and the North
Parts of England, are belonging to Great Britain i, and

for which there was the fame Reafon to infill on a

Duty to be paid by the French, though they (hould

never fet their Foot upon the Ifland, as there was
for demanding it of the butch for what they caught

here in the open Sea— Every body mud ac-

knowledge, that it was extreamfy the Interefl of
France to fubmit to pay $ per Cent, upon all the Filh

they caught and dry’d at Newfoundland, that they

might fecure to thsmfcfves the Advantage ot fuch

a Nurlery of Seamen.
* They are now fo much our Rivals in this Trade,
and are encreafed to fuch a prodigious Degree,

that they employ yearly from St. Mato, Granviio,

Rachel
,
St. Martins, IJlt rf Rea, Baynine, St. 'jean dt

Luz.e, Sibour, See. ro carry on their Fifliery on the

great Banks of Newfoundland, and on the Coafls

of that Ifland. that is in their Wet and Dry Filh,

upwards ofFour hundred Sail of Ships ; they do not

only now fupply rhcmfelvcs with rhe Filh they for-

merly had from us, bur furnilh many Parts of Spain

and Italy therewith, and Rival us there ro our pro-

digious Lofir. They have the propereft Sort of Salt

of their own, which renJers their Voyages much
iherter than ours ; for we are obliged to go fun]

trtvigtnt Datiei ptytble upon HER-
RINGS, &c. in FRANCE.

*
hence to RocboB, OHeron, St. Martins, See. to fetch that

* Commodity, which they ‘have at their own Doors,
* and thereby moll frequently fpend a Month or fur
4 Weeks more in our Voyages than they do.

' They are fo extreamly fenfible of the prodigious
' Advantage of this Fifliery, and fo very intent upon
* purfuing it, that from their fir ft Attempts to make
* themfelves confiderable at Sea, they hive had it
4
perpetually in View—- They fiift obtained Leave

* to filh upon paying a Doty of y per Cent, afterwards
' they got that Acknowledgment relinquished : But
4
they have lately gone much further ; for in the pre-

* fent Treaty they have procured a Ceflion to be made
4
fo them of the Ifland of Cape Breton, and feveral

4
Iflands in the Gulph of St Lawrence : And, not con-

' tent with that, they have further obtained a Liberty
* of Curing and Drying their Fifli, fetting up Stages,
* and reforting to OUR Ifland of Newfoundland during
‘ all the Time that it is of any Ufe to refort thither ;
4
that is, during the Filhing Seafon. They are in-

* deed to deliver us up the Poflcflton of Placentia, and
4 fome other Places in Newfoundland ; but then they
' have taken care to have a better Place yielded to
* them in Lieu thereof ; with this extraordinary Fa-
* vour to them more than to us, that they have the
‘ Liberty granted them to freqaent OUR Ifland of
Newfoundland, and ere ft Stages, &c. thereon for Cu-

4
ring and Drying their Fifli ; but we have not the

4
Privilege allowed us of doing the fame on any of

' their Iflands, or on tbe Ifland of Capt Breton, which
* they have exprefs Permiflion granted them to fortify
4

as rhey pleal'e. Thus they are our Rivals in the
4 FISHERY If our ewn Confent ,

which is the more
' wonderful, in that it is owing to this Fifliery that
' they dared to contend for the Maftery at Sea with
* the Maritime Strength of England and Holland uni*
‘ ted. ’Tis true, the Englijb and Dutch are moft fre- *
4

quently called the Maritime Powers ; but if 1 were
‘ not afraid tbe Mercator would fall upon me for dif-
' covering our own Weaknefs, I would beg you to
4

tell him, I think it a ?ep to appropriate the Name
‘ of Maritime Powers to Great Brita n and Holland ex*
4

clufive of France, when we confider what a Figure
* thar Nation made ac Sea before the Battle of La
* Hogue in 1692- Can we then think that a few Years
of Peace, wirh fuch a Fifliery, and fuch Conditions
of Commerce as were to be granted to France by
the late Treaty, will not foon enable her to contend

O o ‘ again



( no )
4

again with our united Fleets ? The lliftory both of
4 Frame and England will (hew you, that it is fince
4

their procuring Leave to iilb at Newfoundland that
* they hiv»*gro arr> fo formidable ar Sea ;

and that their
4 Nav«| Royal has augmented in Proportion to the
4 Numbers of Ships employed in that Fi/hery
4 What have we not to expeft then from them now
4 they have obtained m Rigb: to a better Place by their
4
Filhery, in the Opinion even of the French them-

4

(elves, as you will fee by the inclofcd Letter, writ-
4
ten by a M r of S tc in France ro the Duke

4
dt G d at Bayonne, and which I believe is ge-

4 nuine . The Occafion of it was, that the People
4 of St. 7u* dt Laze and Sibour (two Places in the
4 Counry of I* Bout) being under Apprehenfions that
4
their Filhery at Newfoundland was to be deliver-

* cd up wholly to us. the Duke wrote a Letter to
* Paris to be rightly informed, and received the fol-
‘ lowing Anfwer.

Copy tf a Ltthr written by Mmjienr de P—ch— -train tt

M*nftignt»r the Duke de G— mond, front Fontainblcau

,

t9 Sept. 17 rj.

U
|
Have received, Sir, the Letter you did me the
" Honour to write me the 3d of this Month, with

11 two Lerters that were direfted to you by the In ha-
“ bitants of s'f. "Jean d: Luze and 5 . 6«ar,upon the Sub-
44

[eft of their Filhery of Dry Filh. Frogs the Ac-
44
count I have given the King of their Demand, his

41 Ma jelly direfted me to write by his Order to Mon-
** leigneurthe Duke eftA 1, his Ambaflador Extra*
** ordinary at London, to ask of the Q—n of G—t
“ B——n a PermilGon for than to go the next Year to
“ Placentia, and the Liberty to continue their Filhery
** in ALL the Peru and Harbturs upon the Coaft of
4

|
Newfoundland. I lhall give my fclf the Honour to

44
acquaint you with Monfeigneur the Duke d'A—t't

44 Anfwer. I agree with you, Sir, that the Country
* of la Biur would fulfer very much, Ihould they be

deprived of the Liberty of carrying on their Filhe-
**

°f Fifo, and you will be perfwaded of thr At-
44

tention I have to procure ro the Merchants that drive
“ this Commerce the Means to continue them in it,
44 when I have informed you, that the King fent from
41

Rocbeford, in the Month of May laft, one Frigar to
go and lay the firlL Foundation of an Eftablilhment
in the Illand of Cape Breton, where Filh is MUCH

|t
MORE ABUNDANT than at the Illand of New-

44
foundland, and where one may make theFijh,and ma-

t
*H* the Drying thereof eajily. This Frigar arrived June

at Placentia, from whence Ibc was to continue her

*4
^°r^ Breton, to which Place I have cau-

((
*bd to be transported too Men ro begin theSettle-

"
ment. His Majefty will fend in the Beginning of

« Jr* ]^
#rr *Irce Ships to tranfport thither the Garri-

a
Placentia, and the Inhabitants of the Illand

tt
Newfoundland, and to put the laft Hand to rhe

u 57*4™raent fhsc Port. The Merchants of this

t(
Kingdom may then fend all fuch Ships as they lhall

u
fit to order for the filhing of dry Filn, and

in
rt^e arc m,d c from the Filh on the faid

„
Illand. This Favour ought to animate the Mer-

4<
c ./,r* .

drive this Commerce ro carry it on

7 .
Vigour,. from the Advantage they will draw

•« b
m * C ™is ** a^ * have been able to do in their^

« ?aV0U^ I defire you to be perfwaded of the great
Sincerity wherewith I have the Honour to be •

1

From this Letter ’tis plain the French never in-

4
tended to quic the Filhery of Dry Cod, and that
they have very much at Heart the Rivalling us
therein.

t
* Thar, to lecure themfelves agsinft any Accident,

,

™ey were careful to fend a Man of War in the

,
Month of May, 1713. which was within a little
time after the Signing the Treaty rhe 1 ith of April

t

before, and had fent 100 Men to lay the firft Foun-
dations of their Fortifications at Cape Breton

; and
‘

further allure the Duke, that three other Ships Ihould

4

b* l*5nC r^e Beginning of this Year ro tranfport the

4

Garrifon of Plncentia thirher, and put the latl Hand

4
the Eftablilhment of that Port ; which no doubt

4

they will efftft before they deliver up Placentia .

Not much unlike what they are doing under our
Nofes, making a NEW Port at Marduk, before they I

fill up the OLD One at Dunkirk. I

4

Another Thing obfervable from this Letter is rU
4
the French are NOW fo SANGUINE, aj n

'

otto
Cmitept themfelves with the Ceflion of Capt Urttn

4 and other I Hands thereabouts, or with the Liberty
4

of erefting Stages, &c. to cure and dry their Filh,
4 from Cape Bmavifta Northward, and fo on to Pan,/
4

Riche on the Weftern Side ; but arc asking new Fi-
* vours. and demand a Permiflion to Plaeentia this Ye»r
4

(altho* the Time agreed for delivering that Place
4
has been long lince expired) and fuc for a Liberty

4
to make thpir Filh in ALL the Ports and Harbours,

4 upon the' Coafts of Newfoundland
; which, tho’ 1

4 make no doubt but was denied them, yet I am a.
4 mazed.that it Ihould ever enter into rheir Heads fo4 much as to atrempt : Sure they think we can deny
4 them Nothing.'

t

4

This explains the true Meaning of rhe 3d Specifl.

\

cation in the larc Treary, where it is laid, Tba: Sa p

|

Fijb in Barrels only jhall be imported into that Kingdom.
‘ They are refolved to cultivate apd .improve chis

Filhery to the uttnoft, and know it is impcfiiblem

|

the Narure of the Thing for us to carry any dried
‘ Codfilb from thence to France in Barrels

;
more efpe.

1

cially fo long as they themfelves can and do always
4
carry it in Bulk.

And here, lince 1 have mecirioncd the third Sped-
* fication, I will (for 1 be Sake of the IVeJl.Ctuntry fiL
chard: ar.d ra>mouth Herrings, and ro explain more it

[
large what I fi d you did but juft mention of tbs

Dune of Filh in vour No 49) fubjoin an Account
‘ of the prodigious Duties wnirh mull hercafrer be

paid Uf on thole two Sr v. of

1

:h if this Spccifita-

t
tiOn Ihould be reodned fT tlual. And that your

t

Rcauers may the better under 'and how much the

t
f’ld Spccifi -3’ion lias agiecd Ih^lJ be paid, I lhall

‘ quote the Woids thereof • viz.

4

Salt Fijb in iw. -r.r ct.ly »/ to be imported into the Xing.

t
^STB » tn^ a! a!! Places of Eutiauc! in the Kiugana,

t

Cmntrie and Ttrri:mo un.ier the Diminion ofthe Kng,

,

eyen ** all Free Ports, the Duties cf Landing and Cor

t
J utnptnn fhall be paid, which were appointed before tie

t
tariff of 1554. and brjides, 43 Lxwtet [>ct Laft anfftiug

of 1 a Barrels, weighing each 300 lb. for the Ditty of
Entry.

,

* The Duty of Entry which is agreed lhall be paid

t ?
n ^ dpttifeaticn, (rho’ orherwife rated

t
,a Tariff of 1664.) if, for every Laft of la Bar-

, Livres, 40

4
Befidesthc Duty of Landing, which is 33 12

4
As alfo the Duty of Cinjumption,

36

4
* To which mud be added 2 Sols per Livr*

t
°P°a cwo Duties, being an Augmen-
tation conftantly paid thereon, 6 17

I
The Filhmongers Duty

3 Liv.prr Barrel, 36

4

Add to this the 1 Sols per Liv. as above, 3 12

, .

Thc Duty of Ikmaiur, (which is payable
in the refpeftive Provinces that are inclu-
ded in the Provijim referred in tho 9th Article.

1

in thefe Words, And in the other Provinces
the Duty ftsad not be payable

,

otherwife rhen
according to the Rnte at that Time prtfcribtd

)

Sols per Barrel, ..
f
.

Add to this the Augmentation of a Sols
1

per Livre, as above, - o7

L. 195

l
Which, at i 3 d. per Livre. is 1 4/. 9'- 7* per Lift of
1 2 Barrels, or 24/. 1 d. per B-rrcl of 300 Jb. weight.

,

®ut becaufe a Barrel of Herrings leldom weighs
above two thirds of that weight, therefore, inftead of

,

1 Ptr
t

Band, I compute it only aM< /. perBit-

.

of Herrings, the Value whereof is feldom, one

‘ KCir W1
-

Jnot^cr « *• put on Board ; lb that this

,

Duty will amount to about roy or 106 per centum of
their Value Ihipp’d off

,

a* * Ilogfhead of Pilchards weighs general-
ly above yco lb. weight, 1 compute

' for 300 lb. 34/. 01 d.

aoolb. l6 ,

The Duty on a Ilhd. of Pilchards then is 40/. or d.

4

Which is more than too pgr cttttnm of their Val^e
Ihipp d off ; fof they cannot reafoiubly be eftccmd



JC in )
at4» s. p»' r HogthcuL at a Medium for any Number
of Ycais.
* They mud be as igon ranc as rhe Mere* tor, that

J

can imagine we can lend either of thefe Sorts of l jfk
‘
thither, if ever this Treaty take EfteCL I am,

. , ERRAT
In our !j;1, in fa, 2. Cal. t. /*| tpe 4 if Line, for \fc rchao'-

read Mercator
j f. 3. C »/. 1. L>ue 37 for fuch read

each
; fo. 4. Col. t. Lint : 1. for Koapkining. r,aj Nap-

kining j i. 40. for Broad Cloth, rt4d ttritilh Cloth.

From Friday, May 14. to Tuesday, May 18. 1714,

A Toint gain'd, of the Mercator.

A Recapitulation of tie Argument in Defence of

the OldSCHEME In Nu/nlt. 80. •

OR a long time the Hereof or was either him-
felf, or believed thar we were fo vary ignorant

of the Cuftom-houfe Accounts. rhat be would
ever be appealingto chofe Accounrs, as the on-

ly and infallible Evidence that the f'tmeh Commerce
was beneficial to this NaETdrt.

T have often challenged him to produce the Entries

of anyone Year to prove his Aflerciort.' I have proved

the direct contrary by fhe VeTy Entries of the Cuftom-

houfe, fo that now tne DpCtriue of his lateft Papers is,

that the Entries of Exports and Imports in the Cuflom-

houfe Books CM give tie true /icecunt of fbi'MMtir, and

that the Judgment tnadtfrom'-tham is all Fallacy and Cheat
;

fo that *tis manifeff I have gained one Point of the

Mercator.

I do nor wonder thar he is now lo out of Love with

Cuftom-houfe Accounts. This was reafonablc to be

cxpe&ed, becaufc they are fo many Arguments againft
j

the Bjll of Commerce ;
but it appears by that excel-

|

lent Letter, Brit. Mcrch. Numb. 8;, that even the Old

Scheme is a Cuftom-houfe Account, and that it is fo
1

ancient and impartial an Evidence of our loltng by the

French Trade, that both the Mercator
,
and thole thatem-

ploy him, may very well be enraged at all the Cuftom-

boulc Books upon that Account.

How often has thar Scheme been traduc’d as a mofl

unfair and partial Calculation, a defined Collation, afbamt-

ful Paper, a horrid Roguery, a avfd open naked Cheat, See.

Ana yet it was fubferibed almoft 40 Years ago by

all the eminent French Traders in this Ciry. feveral of

them too of the Court Party, all of them required

( by the Commiflioners for making a Treaty of Com-
merce with France at that time) toreprefent their Opi-

nions concerning the French Trade. Certainly it will

never be laid of them that they were a Party againft

the late Treaty of Commerce, which was made fo ma-

ny Years after th^t Scheme, and indeed after the Death

of every one of the Subfcribcrs.

The Scheme is enrkuled, A SCHEME OF THE
TRADE, as it is at prefent carried on between England

and France in the Commodities of the Native Produll acid

Manufactures of each Country
,
calculated as exailly as pojji-

Ut.

By that Scheme it appears, that our l. *. d

whole Imports were *,136*1 5° °+ 0

Our Exports no more than 171,021 06 8

So that the Balance againft

land, in the the Exchange of the Na - ( , » _

tive Commodities and Manufactures off ^ *

each Country, was J

Every Obje&ion againft this Scheme is anfwercd by

my Correfpondent in theaforefaid Brit. Merck* Numb,
lo.

The firft Objeftion is by the prelent Commiflioners

of theCuftoms, that all our Foreign Goods re-export-

ed are omitted, and they have given a Lift of Foreign

Goods re-exported to France in the Year 1668-9, for

which Year that Scheme was made.
To this my Ccrrefpondenr has anfwercd :

That the Scheme by its very Title.is a Scheme
of the Trade as it was carried on in the Native Com-
modities and ManufaSures of each Country. Our Fo-

reign Goods are not our NativeTommodiries and Ma-
nufactures, and cho' indeed they lefl'en rhe Ballance a-

gainft us, yet the Exportation of fuch Goods is not to

The UalUnce of Imports and Exports tie only pof-

fihle tvay of trying the i'ulut of uvyp.zrticuiar

Trade.

be depended on, fince France might have them from
rhe Fountain's Head, and was under no h'icemty of
taking thole Goods from us ; to which mat- be added,
that ihe has fo guarded her fclf by Prohibitions againft
raking any Foreign Goods from England, that our Re-
exportations formerly can be no Rule for the time to
come

;
and out late Treaty of Commerce has not rt^

pealed the French Prohibitions of Foreign^ Goods and
Merchandizes.

But, Secondly, my Correfpondent has computed the
Value of all our Foreign Goods exported to France in
the aforefaid Year, and it amounts only to 6349; /. 6s.

9 d.

A fecond Obje&ion by the Mercator and the Commit
fioners of the Cttftoms, is. that the Woollen and ocher
Manufactures and PiojucV exported to France,according
to the SCHEME, arHcfs than appear in the Entries of
the Cuftom-houfe for that Year.

To this I have anfwered, Numb. 34, that all Cuftan-
houfe Accounts which fhall be pioduced now contra-
ry co the Old Scheme, are very juftly to be fufpc&ed*
I have given my Reafons for this Anfvrer in that Pa-
per.

But, Secbndly, My Correfpondent acknowledging
that the tyoOllen and Silk Manufactures exported ftofn
the. Port of London , according to the Old Scheme, a-

mounted only to 63466 l. o s. o d. and that the Mer-
chants who fubferibed that Scheme computed that but
one third part of that Value in thole Goods was ex-
ported from rhe Out-ports, and confequencJy from all

England no more than 84621 I. 6 s. 8 d.

And alfo thxt all out other Exportations from all

England, viz. of Lead, Tinn, Allom. Calve-skint and
Leather, and other Goods, according to the Scheme,
amounted to no more than 86400 /. fo that our whole
Exportations of Woollen Manufactures, and other Na-
tive Goods and ProduCf, did not exceed the Sum of
17 1 02 1 l. 6s. 8 d has then proceeded to cell us the ve-

ry Quantities of all the aforefaid Goods, which are

pretended by the Report of the Commiflioners to have
been ex purred from rhe Port of London, and has com-
puted the fame at 1 5

1
3 :8 /. 8 /.

And whereas the Merchants who fubferibed the

Scheme, according to an old Cuftom-houfe Rule, valu-

ed the Exporrs of Manufactures from the Out-ports ac

one third of the Value of the Exports from the Port of
London ,and the Commiflioners of the Cuftoms in their

Report reprrfented this as an Undervaluation.

My Correfpondcnr, tho’ he juftifies the Merchants
for having purfued a Cuftom-houfe Rule, when they

were not able to procure any certain Account of the

Exports from the Our ports
;
yet to give the Mercator

and the Commiflioners as fair play as poflibk, he is

contenred ro allow,

Firft, That rhe Exports fiom London were rot accord-

ing to rhe Old Scheme , but even according ro the Re-
port of rhe Commiflioners 15132 3 l. 3 r. .

And, Secondly, That not one third part only of tbac

Value, but even the half of thar whole Value, was ex-

ported from the Out-ports, according to the Proporti-

on ofthe Year »68j, when it appears rhat half the Va-
lue of the faid Goods exported from London was export-

ed from the Our-porrs, lo that the Exports from rhe

Our-porrs will amount, according to this Proportion,

ro 7?66t /. 14 t.

I would



( **2 )
T would not hive the Sitreater, or the Commiflioners

of the Cuftoms, imagin that my Correfpondenr gives

up the Scheme to their Report ; for the Reafons I have

&
fven againft crediting any Cuftom-houfe Accounts to

* produced at this time of Day againft the Old
Scheme, he will never do it. But to let thefe Gentle,

men make our Exportations to France as large as pofli-

ble in that Year, he has (hewn, that even by their

own Accounts our Exportation of our Native Goods
and Manufactures from Lwiden did not exceed

15-1323 08 o

that all our Exports from the Out-ports

could not exceed 7 jdtfi <4°
and that all our Foreign Goods exported

from Unde* did not exceed 6349? 06 9

fo tbit the Export, from all
o8

were no more than j 7 4 y

The next thing obje&ed againft the Scheme is, that

the Merthants who fubfcribedit, have exceeded in the

imported Goods.

But as not the lcaft Proof has been offered to make
good this Objection, my Correfpondenr has effc&ually

maintained every one Article of our Imports to have

been near as much, and many of them more, rban the

Imports in the Scheme.

The Scheme makes the Article of imported Lin-

nens — — * '

5°7 X 5° 04 00

My Correfpondent has demonftrated

partly from toe Report of the Commifli-

oners, and partly from another uncon-

tefted Cuftom-Houfc Account, that the

Linnens imported from France in that

Year amounted to - 506957 07 06
And what a Trifle is this fhort of the Sum in the

^iFhe Scheme does not pretend to give the exaft

Quantity of wrought Silk imported from France in

1669, but conje&ures that the Value imported that

Year might be as much as in 1674, viz. 15*000 lib, wt.

and might amount to 300,000 /.

The Commiflioners in their Report fay, that only

66} o } Ub. wt. were imported into the Pore ofLend**.

My Correfpondent feems unwilling ro cenfure the

Commiflioners for not telling u* what Quantity was
imported at the Out-Porrs, tho’ ’tis well Yhownrhat
wrought Silks were chiefly imported, not at Linden, but

Che Out-Ports.

And in 1685 but 5906 r /«*• were imported acL*»-

eUn, and *15*91 lib. were imported at the Out-Ports,

almoft 10 Times as much as ac the Pore of Landnt, be-

fides what might be imported during the Michaelmas

Quarter at Deal, and other Out-Ports, which might
probably make the whole Quantity 150000 lib. wt. for

the whole Year.
#

For what Reafon did the CommifTioners keep back

the Importation of the Out-Pores ? Buc their (Hence

ought to be taken for their Confent to the Scheme in

this Article.

But my Correfpondent gives me Reafon to believe,

that not only the value of 300,000 /. but 800,000 /.

was annually imported into England, (and he writes

like one that knows) by making Allowance for Clan-

deftine Importations.

And I think I have alfo (hewn in a former Paper,

that what by fairEntries and Clandeftine Importations,

at lead the Value of 800000 I. in French Linnens was
annually imported into England.

The Scheme fuppofesthe annual Importations of Fr.

Wines to be 11000 Tons at 12 /. 10/. per Ton, the
{

whole 13750® /-

My Correfpondent (hews it to have exceeded more
Years than it has fallen fliorf, and the Account ofthe

1

Farmers of the Cuftoms comes up to almoft the very

Quantity in the Scheme the very fame Year.

Brandy imported is fuppoled to be 4000 Tons per

the Scheme, at a® l. per Ton.
TheMerchantsdid not fuppofc that fo much was im-

ported in 1 669,beciufe they themfejves have reprefent-

ed otherwife to the thenCommiffioners for a Treaty of
Commerce; but my Correfpondent has (hewn they had

juft Reafon to rate ir at that Quantiry by the Medium
of other Years, and die annual Increafe of that Im-

portation.

The Scheme makes the Value of French Paper im-

ported ro be 40000 /.

My Correfpondent makes it appear by the Entries to

have been 46803 1.

Pruens, Feathers , Sale and Rozln, per the Scheme
are 164c® /.

My Correfpondent has (hewn their Value rohm
been in the very Year of the Scheme 5:99a /. tu *6i.
The Fr. Kid-skins imported are valued in the Scheme

at 15000/.
My Correfpondent has made it credible, the Vitae

could not be lefs than 1J575 /. 11 s. 6 d. and this e-

ven from the Report of the now Commiflioners of the

Cuftoms.
All other Fr. Imports are valued at 40000 1 . in the

Scheme.
My Correfoondent has made it credible from the

very Commiflioners Report, and by other Arguments,

that the Importation that very Year of other Fr. Goods

ought not to be valued at lefc than 55677 /.nr. i i.

So that the Scheme has valued all the

Fr. Imports at — - 113615040
And my Correfpondent has (hewn

their Value to be -— H92$c6 04 1

My Correfpondent docs by no means
think himfelf obliged to allow the Ob-
jections made to the Scheme, but if they

lbould be allowed, and the whole Value
ofexported Goods (hould (land as above
at 290480 «8 •}

Yet ftill the imported Goods would
exceed in the Sum of - - 903015 15 05

This is a Ballance againft us made out even by Co-

ftom-Houie Accounts, and chiefly by Cuftora-Hotic

Accounts ofthe (hewing of the prelent Commiflioners

of the Cuftoms. I he Mertatt* and the prefent Com*

miflioners of the Cuftoms, whether they intended any

fuch thing or no, have helpr us to Aig^ments to flip-

port the old Scheme, and to prove r hat we loft above

900,000/. per An. by the Ballance r f bur Fr. Trade.

Ic is ridiculous in the Mercator
, or any one elfe^o tell

us what we have exported to France, without telling

us at the fame rime what was the Value of our Im-

ports; for by the exaft Knowledge of both, we cm on-

ly know how much we are Gainers or Loafers by tbit

Trade. If they can (hew that our Exports have at any

time exceeded, every Child would be able to infer tbit

that whole Excefs was our Gain. On the contrary, if

our Imports have exceeded, that the whole Excefs «a
our Lofs.

To magnify our Exports, or diminifh our Impcrts

by comparative and fuperlative Words, ferves for no-

thing but to amufe the Ignorant. The Ballance,the Ba-

lance of both , is the only thing that can demonftme
our Profit or our Lofs.

If we fell more Goods than we buy.the Ballance moll

be coming to us in Money, and that is fo much Gain.

Ifwe buy more Goods than we fell, we muft pay a-

way the Ballance in Money, and that is fo much Loft

to the Nation. *

This is finely exprefled in Sir William Temple'% Obfer*

vations upon the Unired Provinces, 5th Eoir. Peg. 131:

Cap. 6th. ’’The vulgar Milhke, that Importation of

“ foreign Wares, if purchafed with Native Commo-
“ dities, and not with Money, does not make a Nation

" poorer,is but what with evcryMan that gives himfeh
“ leifure to think, muft immediately re&ify, by find-

ing out, that upon the Ei,d ofan Account between a

“ Nation, and all they deal with abroad, whatever the

“ Exportation wants in Value to balance that of the
14

Exportation, muft of Neceflity be made up with m*
" dy Money.
“ By this we find out the Foundation of the Riches

“ of Holland, as of their Trade by the Circumftances
" already reheaifcd. For never any Country traded fo

“ much, and confumed fo little : They buy infinitely.

“ but’tis to fell again,either upon Improvement of the

“ Commodity, or at a better Market. They ire the

“ great Mailers ofthe Indian Spices, and of the Per-

“ han Silks ; but wear plain Woollen, and feed upon
'* their ownFilh and Roots. Nay, they (ell rhefineft

“ of their own Cloth to Frame, and buy Coarfc our ot

'* England for their own Wear. Thry fend abroad
14

the beft of their own Butter into all Parts, an^buy
'* the cbeapeft out of Ireland, or the North of
‘ for their own Ufe In Ihort, they turnifti infinite

* Luxury, which they never Praflicc, and Tralfickin

‘ PJeafures which they nev=r Taft?.
" And before, in Pag. 230

**
It is no conftmt Rule.

' that Trade makes Riches ;
for there may be a Trade

" th»:
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“ that Tmpoveriflies a Nation : As it is not often go.
“ ing to Market, that enriches the Country-man

;
but

'

“ on the contrary, if every time he comes rhere, he i

" Buys to a greater Value than be Sells, he grows the
j

“ Poorer, the oftner he goes : Bur the only and ccr-
“ tain Scale of Riches ariungfrom Trade in a Nation,
“ is the Proportion of what is exported for the Con-
“ futnption ofothers to what is imported for their own.

Ic is tnanifeft that, by this Rule, England was impo*
veriGied by the Fr. Trade. It is manifeft by the old

Scheme, admitting all the Objections that can be made
againB it, with any Colour of Reafon, that we purcha-

fed from Franc*, Goods to the value of 900,000 /• for

our Confumption, more than we fold to that Nation

in a Year. Therefore we had fo much to pay in Mo-
ney, therefore that whole Ballance was our Lofs.

But the Lofs of Money was not the word of our

Condition. Vfc paid this 900,cco /. in Morey rr» the
Fr Narion ; b* for what was it thar we paid ic ? We
paid it for the i roduft of their Lands, and fbr the

Labour of their People. Our Land sand our People in

the mean time lolt their Market fqr fo much of their

Frodbd and Labour, as was equal to that pco.cco !. for

it will nor be imagined that che Confumption of rue
own Go<J^\v.is not Icflemd in Proportion to thar O-
verballatf^Bf Goods and Merchandf7.es which we im-
ported frwm the Fr. Nation. Whit a Havock muH it

needs have made amonJJ ourLanded and our Labouring
People, to have been deprived of • Varkct of fueh a

Value ? Our Lcgifi^ors might well declare as they did,
that the Importation of French M»nufa£hires,

hauBed our Trtafure, and Irflfened the Value of our
Native Commodities and Manufactures.

From Tuesday, May ,8, to Friday, May 21, 1714.

Tit ExforiJlicr of Raw Silt from Great Britain and Turkey to France ctvfidirci

S I A,

T
To tbt Britilh Merchant. |

5 I R.
|'**^HO* you have cfFe&ually demonB rated,

“ in feveral of your Papers, the pemi-
“ cious Confequences of opening a free

“ Trade with Franco, and have fairly and

fully expofed many of the Arguments urged in fa-

“ %'our thereof ;
yet we fliall take the Liberty to pur

44 you in mind of npc Argument for that Trade, which
“ we are informed is of confidcrable Importance, or
u

tt leaft great Strefs is laid thereon, viz.

/' That if the French Trade was open as formerly,
44 though the French would import their Silk Manu-
“ fa&ures into this Kingdom, yet we fliould thereby
44

retrieve a confidcrable Market for our Raw Silk in
41

that Kingdom, by exporting great Quantities both
“ from hence and aircwly from the Levant*

“ And confequcntly that fuch a current Confumpti-
•* on for our Raw Silk would greatly promote our
“ Trade to Turkey, and ruin the French Trade in thofe
44

Parts, &c.
** Your Anfwer to this will oblige

S / R, yenr humble Servants,

W. L. and S. K.
•K

In Anfwer to this Letter I fhall afferr in general,

That if the French were permitted to import their

Wrought Silks into this Kingdom, {as they will be

if ever the Treaty of Commerce fhould be rendered

effe&ual) all the imaginary happy Confequences that

can be deduced from that ill-grounded Suppofttion of

our fupplying France with Raw Silk, mull prove vain

Chimeras, meer empty Notions, though really well

enough adapted to amufe the Igborant, or^rhofe who
,

are wilfully and obfiinately blind.

But to defeend to Particulars
.

.

By the Cuflom houfe Accounts laid before the lafi

Parliament, it docs not ipnear, that fiomMidatfma.'

i66t to Michaalmas 1669, there wasar.y Raw Silk re

exported from London to France ; however, after the

Kefloratior. France did fometimes affjtd us a Market

for this Commodity. But though the Quantity was

not confidcrable, and that at lead two thirds of all

that was ever fold or exported for Franc; was Ardafs,

which is worth but about 9 t. per lib. wr. being the

coarfeft Sort of Perfia Raw Silk.

Yet fo intent was the French King at this Time up-

on encouraging the Levant Trade in his Dominions,^

that in March 1669 he iffued out an Edifl, whereby *

Duty of 20 per Cent, was imDcfed on Raw Si.k, and ai 'j

other Goods from the Levant which fhould fo imported hti»

Trance, provided th:y bad been landed tn England, in

any other foreign Country.

This was inrended as a Prohibition to this Trade ;

Farmers of the Cflfiom finding thir this Edict

would be prejudicial to their Farms, and the Impor-
tations of Raw Silk from Turkey not being then ftif.

ficient to fupply the Manufadurers, the Execution of
rhis Editt was for feme time connived at, or rather
difpenfed with.

In rhis manner therefore the Trade in Raw Silk be-;

tween France and other Countries in ChriBendom con-
tinued unril Augnjl a

t

58 5, when an Arreft of Council
was publifhed, which enjoined a firid Execution of
the aforefaid Ed id of 1669.

To this the Fai'mcrs were obliged to have a greater
Regard than to the former, and the importation by
way of French Flanders was in a manner thereby pee*
vented : Bur fo it was, the Importations both 6f Raw-
Silk and all Levant Goods from England was Bill per-'

mirted
;
probably becaofe if it had been otherwise. if

would have founded very harfti in the Ears of our Le-
giBators, after they had in that very Year repealed the
Stature of 1678, which prohibited the Importation of
all their Manufaflures and Prtxiuds.

For, as I am informrd, the Exportations of Raw
Silk from London after thar Arreft took Place, ftoed

thus

;

ritfSo
f
i68d lib- 117x2

From Mich. <( 1 686 fto ttiefr.J 1687 1391
( 1(538Li6K7> 1 95 *

In 3 Years, lib. ifoff

which at a Medium cannor exceed :8 or 30 Rales pr+

Annum
; fo that this was the advantageous Market

which was then enjoyed for cor Raw Silk in Franco

upon raking off that Prohibition.

About this Time the Trade between trance

Turkey being encreafed, it was /gain attempted to pro-

mote the Confur p’icn of Raw Silk from the Levant^

-nd to obftrud the lmporraf ion thereofat Roan, drc.

by engaging the Manufa&urers of L fit and others to

fupply rhemfeives with Raw Silk fiom Afaifeho, a* r*

evident from the ArrcBs <f the aad of February omA
9^h of November,- iC 89 . And by another Arteft of the

»he 1 5th of “June in thr fame Year, Tranfeircs or Per-

mits were eranred rhem, whereby thei could have thth

Raw Silk front the faid Ptrt of Marfelia without par srg

any of thofe Duties, either of Importation Euport.it: on,

to which the Traders to otl/rr parti of the' Ktng.vm rrt
fuijrcl.

But the faid two Arr^Bs were by Degrees laid ufidc,

on Pretence of facilitating the Import jnoti of Silk anU
other Goods proper for the ManuufHtfesbf hfic, &c.

This proving prejudicial ro the Lrvmt Company in

France, fwhofc rhije begun row ro fl'iufMtr confide-
rably) in 1691 they reprefenred to his MkjeBy, That

uutefi the Importation t* Levanr Good iHMHFlifRdeei
could be frevoltid, {t would be impoffMe ft' thttfi *« cm' v r«

p p
'

*7
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tburTrsdi to Turkey, wSerely the Extortjtnn of she fevt-

ra! Manufactures ef France would It ob'^ruHed, the punci-

pal whereof are Woolen Cloths, Perpcts, Caps,

Paper, &c.

ic was furrher urged .
That it vat taper Jor boe Slayfl) i

Subjeds of French Flanders '• have ihtir Raw Silk, See

fom them, than from Foreign/* t, who by tbit Trap

pi.lt drtv Ciifderaktt Sums from :ht Kingdom.

Hereupon on the 3d of July, 1691, He Mayfly or-

dains, That aB Silks, and othir Goods anJ Mercianme ca-

mint, from the Levant, &c. vhiih have been landed in any

other foreign C.ant'J, jW f*J >h: Dnritt of' a® perCmc
ad Valorem, rind ku Majefly P R O H I B I TS att thejaid

Goods and Slrehandix.es to i>e importej at any oihf Port *r

Plate of the Kingdom, except taly at the Port «/ Dunkiik
I

and the City #/Roan, paying the Ja.d Dntut of 10 per Cent.

ylad excludes and prohibits al other Ports and Pafagee, whe-

ther by Sea or Land, according to th: aforefaid Arrtft of she

l S j b of Auguft, 1 68?, •« ?*** »f Confifcation at veil of

the Goods os of the Htrfes, IVaggenr, Boats, Piffls, and

other Carriages concerned in bringing the fetid Goods, and

of 3000 Livret Fintfor evfry Offence

Thus the Importation of raw Silk inro France, that

bad been landed in any Part of Chriftendom, wherher

in England, HoBand, or Italy, was entirely prevented,

not only during the Remainder of that War, bur in

the laft Peace, aod even to this prefcor Time, as well

by the Subjetks of France , as by Foreigners.

And in the French Book of Rates lately tranflated

into Englilh. Fol. 384. after the Lift of thole Merchan-

dises from the Levant, which are to pay 20 per Cent, ad

valorem, according to the Art eft of the 15 th of Angufl,

168?, it is noted. That SILK FROM THE LEVAN V is

not cotaprifed in tbu prtfent Lijt,b:caujt i c JS PROHIBITED

BT THE K IHG'S OR DIHANC E.

However it muft be obkrvcd, That the Dutch, by

the 9th Article of their Treaty with France, both at

Ryfvick and Utseeht, did obtain, That as to the Levant

Trade to France, and the 20 per Cent raifid on that

Qcca/ion, the SnlieHt of the S atcs-Gmoral of the United

ProvincaJhaB aifo aajty the fame Liberty and Freedom as the

SnljeSs of the mofi Chrifiian King ; Jo os that the faid

SnbjeSs of the Statee-General Jhaii le permitted to carry Mer-

ibandixj from the Levant to Marfelia, and other Places

permitted in France, as veil by their cvn Ships at in French

Ships i
and that the Subjells of the States General JhaB in

neither Cafe be fnbjetl to the laid 20 per Cent, unlefs in

Cafes where the French arefobyli to it for carrying Mercian

-

dir.tin their own Ships to Mailclia, and other Places permit-

ted and that no Alteration fbali be made herein to the Preju-

dice of the SubyHi of the faid Statcs-General.

By this Article ic is evident, the Dutch had no other

Advantage granted to thorn by the Treaty of Ryfvick

than the Englilh enjoy’d, (tho* we had no Treaty of

Commerce with the French at that Time.) except a

Liberty to import Goods and Merchandize dire&ly

from the Levant to Marfelia, dire, fince the Subjects of

France, as well as of the Unircd Provinces, were prohi-

bited to import thole Commodities from any Place in

Chriftendom, without paying the Duty of 10 perCent.

But the Interruption not only of Commerce, but of

Correfpondcnce in France, during the late Wars, ren-

dered us fuch Strangers to the Laws of that Kingdom,

that it was apprehended this Article was of much
greater Importance than it really was

;
and therefore

it was infilled on at Utrecht, and obtained under the

general Rule in the 8 th Article.

However we have no Relief hereby as to the Ex
portatiod of our raw Silk to France, nor lhould we
nave had any by the Treaty of Commerce, if it had

been rendered effefinal by a Law, being prohibited as

aforefaid.

For by thi 5th Article of the faid Treaty it is fti-

pnlated, That the SubjeSs of each of thtir royal May ftus

mtty hove Leave and Licenft to emu with their Ships, at alio

with the Merchandizes and Goods on board the fame (THE
TRADE AND IMPORTATION WHEREOF ARE
NOT PROHIBITED BY THE LAWS OF EITHER
KINGDOM) /• th: Lands, Countries, See. And that

the Laws and Statutes of each Kingdom Jb >i remain in fuB

Force, and JhaB be duly put in Execution, whether they relate

to Cj tnmcrce and navigation, 0' to any other Right
;

thoft

Caffi besag only excepted, concerning which it is oiherwift de-

termined in the Article1 of tbte p- efent Treaty.

It is then very obvious, that unlefs the aforefaid

Prohibition of raw Silk is taken off by any fubfe-

f
ueot Article in chit Treaty, it muft ftlll remain in

dree. .

4 )

Bur I cannot find tbit any other Prohibitions to

Franco are to be repealed, chan QUO AD BONA MER-
CESQUE MAGNAi BlU TANNI 'E, far *, they

ipecl or relate t$ the Goods and Merchandize: of Great Bri-

tain, as in the 9th Aificle.

And therefore I lliall conclude, that all Prohibitions

in Prance relating to foreign Goods, or to fifth as are mans-

fathered with foreign Materials, are allowed, Continued,

and confirmed by this Treaty.

The Importation of raw Silk froni Great Britain into

F gme being prohibited, as aforefaid, it remains to be

i.oitiidered. whether we can reafcnably expe& any con*
fulcra ble Benefit by importing of raw Silk direftiy ficsi

Turkey to Majelsa. ' ..

Before rhelc late Wars with our Trade from
the Levant to Marfelia was very incoafideriblc ; hoo-
ver, now and then, a little Silk, fome Wax, Sheeps*

WooJJ, Goats-Hair, Drugs, Coiton-Wooll, and Yam,
Pinradnes, Hydes, &c. were fent thither ; but it is

much doubted whether, at a Medium, the wboje V>.
lue of thofe Exports amounted to 4 or $»©*/. per

Annum .

.

And I am very well allured, that the Dutch, during

the laft Peace, did not fo much as difpatch one Ship

froth the Levant rt> Marfelia
;
neither were: they known

ro be concerned on the French' Ships which we»e in

that Trade
; fo that their Commerce that way, if they

had any, was carried on privately, and could be but

of very Email Importance.
Neither can either we or they ever expefi any Bene-

fit fiom rhar Market, unlefs we had equal Liberty

with the French Levant Company to carry btfr Goods
by Tranlcires into all Parts of chat Kingdom, and

thro’ it into ocher Countries.

For thereby they are difehtrged of the Duties which
muft ocherwife be paid at L*W, and in every Province

rhro’ which they pals, the P/ages da Rohne, of the Do-
ry of 1 per Cent, j’

A

ides, tiers Jur Ftanx. Quarantine,

and Other extraordinary Impofitiom and Duties vhatfoever.

But this Indulgence is confined to the faid Ltvaus

Company, and fomc few others, purely to encourage

the Confumption of the Goods they import from IV*
key, in return for what they export thither.

The Sieur Magi and his Partners, (who are Woollen
Manufacturers in Languedoc) to obtain this Favour,

are obliged to export annually 2000 Drapt Londrts, or me
Cloths made in Imitation of ours at Cltremont, Septitt

&c. to the Levant, as may be feen in the Arreft of the

ad of December, 1,691.

Whereby it alfo appears, That the Merchants of Mar*
felia were enabled %y the faid Tranfiires,

to difeharge andfiJ
out of the Kingdom one Part of the Mcrchaniiu which they

import from the Levant to other.Ccuntria.

If then their Importations of all Levant Goods in

1692 were fo great, that they had fufficient for their

own Manufactures in France, and a SURPLUS r*/<I

to Foreigners, certainly we have little Reafon to flatter

our fclves that Marfelia can take off our Levant Com-
modities, when we refleft either on what has been al-

ready mentioned, or on the prodigious Increale of their

Trade fince that Time.
My aforefaid Correfpondents and my Readers may

hereafter exptd an ample Account of this ungrateful

Scene ; bur at prefenc 1 lhall only aflert, chat about 3*

Years pall the French Trade to Turkey was very incoc£-
derable ; whereas, fince the Conclufion of the Peace,

the French Merchant* baing encouraged by the Hopes
of a free Trade with Great Britain, and probably well

fupportedby better Purfes than their own, have vaftl)

extended their Commerce in the Grand Signior’s Do-
minions, their Ships carrying down great Quantity
of Cloth and Woollen Goods, belides divers other rich

Commodities.
To which muft be added cbejprodigious Sums thef

import into Turkey in Pieces of Eight, often 50,00a,

and 100,000, and fometimes 150,000 by a fingle Ship;

whereby they are enabled to liifpofe of their Cloth in

Quantify, and have fcvcral times Gnce, the aforefaid

Period engrofs’d both the fine and coarie^ilk upon the

firft Arrival of the Ptrfia Carravins ; and it’s necdlefir

to infill on the large Parcels of other Sorts of Goods
which they daily engage in.

Well therefore might one of my Correfpondenrs, N*
79 fay, that the French Nation is immoderately bent

upon enlarging her Traffick, &c. and I am afraid, if*•
lhould grant them a Market for their wrought Silks,

we lhould at the fame time efhblifh their Trade, aal

ruin our own in the Levant.

LO :V DU A, Pi imed lor Fekd Burleigh, in Amer-Cormr.
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwcr to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev’d1,

From Friday, May 20,

Confining the Englifi) People to English ProJuft
j

and Manufactures.

And not driving them out of England into other
|

ON E of the eonftant Title* of my Piper is

Cmnurce Prtftr'v'd. And every one of my
Readers muft obferve by the whole Courle

of my Writings, thit by the Prefervation

of oar Commerce, ray chief Aim bis been to recoin*

mend the Prefervation of the, beft Markets for the Pro

-

daft and Manufactures of my Native Country.

The firft and beft Market of England are the Na-
tives and Inhabitants of England. It is computed that

we have (even Millions of People, and that great and

fmali, rich and poor, one with another.are not lodg’d,

fed and cloathM for lefs than 7 /. per Head, fo that

the Expencc, or Confumprion, of our whole People

inuft amount to 49 or 50 Millions of Pounds Sterling

per Annum.
- This whole Sum is annually paid for the Produft

and Manufacture* ofGreat -Britain, except o'nly fo much
of it as is paid for our Foreign Confumption, and for

the annual Lodging of our People.

Oar whole Importations do not exceed the Value
of y Millions ter jinn, great Quantities of thefe are re-

exported ,
and there is not the leaft Reafon to believe

that our whole Foreign Confumption can amount to

4 Millions.

Neither is there any Reafon to believe that our Peo-

are lodg’d at above the Price of 10 / per Head at I

a Medium ;
or that the whole Houfc-Rents of En-

gland for 7 Millions of People can exceed three Milli-

ons and a half.

; And confcquently allowing
7,f

Millions for Lodg-
ing, and our Foreign Confumption, above 41 of the

50 Millions Expence of our People are paid for the

Produft and Manufactures of our Native Country.
Our own People are a conftant Market for our Own
Produft and Manufactures of fo great a Value.

The Gentlemanfondly imagines that he receives his

Rent frem his Tenant ; the Weaver that he is paid

his Wages by the Mafter Clothier
;
but it is the Con-

fumer that pays both, he pay* the Price of the Wooll
and the Charge of the Manufacture, neither the one
nor the other can be paid but by the Confumption of
(he People.

For my own pirt therefore, I consider every Per-

fon in the Kingdom for what he cars and drinks, and
wears as a Tenant to the Land*, and a Pay-mafter of
our Labourers ; and if 7 Millions of People confume
the yearly Value of 4a Millions of our Na'rive Pro-

duft and Manufactures, a* was faid above, every one

at a Medium pays the ye-rly Sum of 6 l. to the Lands
and Labour of this Kingdom; every one is a Market
of fuch a Value to his Country.

All our annual Exportations to Foreign Countries,

both of our own and Foreign Goods and Merchan-
dizes, do not amount to 7 Million* ; and therefore

fince our own People are a Mai bet for our own Pro-

duft and Manufactures to rhe Value of 42 Millions

yearly, all oqr Foreign Markers join'd rbgechcr are

not .of one llxtli part of that Value-
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Countries ly wholefonte Severities, are the chief
Ways to keep up the Rents of our Lands

, arid

the Prices of our Manufactures.

Befides, from the Value of our Foreign Markets,
there ought to be dedufted the Price of all the Goods
we buy, and efpecially that interfere with and hinder
the Confumption of our own j and if this ffaall be
confidered, it will be found that all our Foreign
Markets, far from a fixrh parr, cannot be equal to one
twentieth part of our own, for taking off our Native
Produft and Manufactures.

It remains therefore, as I faid at firft, that our own
Confumption, the Confamption of our own People,
are the beft and greateft Market for the Produft and
Manufactures of our own Country.
The Prefervation and Increafe.of this Market has

been the Thing principally imended*in almoft every
one of my former Papers.

Every Argument which proves that Frants hereto-
fore over-balanc’d all our Exports to that Counrry by
her Importations into England, or that (he would do
fo sgairti if the prefent high Duties Ihould be taken
off, or that the Linnens, Wrought Silk, Paper, and
other Manufaftures of Frame

, are fo much cheaper
than thofe of the fame kind made in England-, that chd
Duties by the late Treaty of Commerce will not ren-
der them fo dear as ours ; or that thofe vaft Improve*
ments we have made in fcveral Manufactures fince the
Commencement of the high Duties on thofe of France^

mud all fall to the Ground when the Duties (hall be
reduced to the Terms of the late Treaty?, in (hort,

every Argument which proves that by rendring the
late Treaty effectual, we (Mould confume lefs of our
own Manufactures, and more of the Frtrnh rhan we do
at prefent, is an Argument againft the Bill of Com-
merce, againft foffering the Importation of any Fo-
reign Goods or Merchandizes that (hall any way pre-
judice the Sale of our own, and fuch generally have
been the Subjefts of my former Papers.

It is not to be expefted that our own People will fe-

ver buy th6 Produft Or Manufactures of their own
Country, if the like are to be had cheaper from Fo-
reign Nations. Therefore thofe of Foreign Nations
are either prohibited or loaded with high Duties,
that our own may have no Rival to contend with a-
mong our felves. . And I make no doubt that the Ule
of Foreign Manufactures in England will always be dif-
courag’d by our Legiflators for this very Reafon, that
our own Confumption, which piys annually the Sum
of 42 Millions to our own Produft and Manufactures,
rhar is, ro the Rents of our Land*, and the Labour of
ocfr People, may fiever pay any part of the above-
mentioned Sum to the Rents and Labour of Foreign
Nations

;
or at leaft that fufheient Cue will be always

taken that rhe Confumprion of every mho Nation (hall

pay as much ro rheRents and Labour 6CGreat-Brita.n^%
Great Britain (hall to any fuch other Narion And
there is no way of doing this bur by Prohibitions or
high Duties, ro prevent our being over-balanc’d by
their Importations.

iVt l'uffcr the Goods »nd Merchandizes of Hellaud,

Q*q Crr*
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Germany, Portugal and Italy, to be imported and con-

fumed among u*; and it is well we do, for we export

a much greater Value of our own to tnofe Countries

than we take from them ; fo chat the Confuxnptioa of

thofe Nations pays much greater Sums to the Rents of

our Lands, and the Labour of our People, than ours

does to them.

But we keep out as much as poflible the Goods and

Merchandizes of France, becaufe our Confumption of

them would very much hinder the Confumption of i

eur own, and abate a great part of that 41 Millions,

which it now pays to the Rents of our Lands, and the
J

Labour of our People. Neither would France make us

any amends ;
our very Treaty of Commerce with her,

has Rill left fo many Prohibitions and high Duties on

our Produd and Manufadures in that Couhtry, that

very few of them, would be received jherc. I cannot

fufped that this Matter will not be duly confidered

before Out Treaty fhall be made effcdual. Particular

Perfons may perhaps find their Account in the Treaty,

or it may be neceffary for them that it fhould be made
effcdual ; but a Britilh Parliament will confider what

Amends fhall be made the Nation for giving away any

part of our Rents, or of the Wages of our People.

The next Care to that ofconfining the Englifh Peo-

ple to our Englifh Produd and Manufadures, will be

that of confining them to England-, fincc if any Num-
bers of them fhould leave the Kingdom, this could not

chufe but make a great Abatement in the 42 Millions

that are now yearly paid to the Rents of our Lands,

and the Labour of our People.

Every Refident in EagUrnd will eafily be believed to

pay at leaft 10 /. fer Asm. for his Houfe-Rent, and at

leaft 6 l. fir Ann. for our Produd and Manufactures ;

but how much will he pay of this if he fhould retire

into any other Country > JMoching at all for Houfe-

Rent,and very little for the Produd and Manufactures

of the Kingdom.
The United Provinces are the very greateft of all

our foreign Markets, fince the Lands there are not

fufficient to produce Provifiont for the Bellies nor

Cloaths for the Backs of their own Inhabitants ; and

therefore they take off very great Quantities of both

from us: Yet dbr whole Exports to cbofe Provinces,

at a Medium, have not exceeded two Millions fer Am.
which is not above 10/. fir Head for every one of

their Inhabitants. What then fhould we get by dri-

ving our People into Holland ? We fhould drive them
out of England

,
where every one pays at leaft 6 t. 10 s.

to the Rents and Labour of our own Country, into a

Nation where nooneamongft them will pay above so/,

for our Produd and Manufactures : We fhould loofe

6 1. ftr Arm. by every Sobjed that fhould retire from
this Kingdom into the Vnittd Provinces.

The United Prfvintet are almoft wholly peopled by
giving that Eafe CO Strangers, which they want in their

native Countries. When I made my Ramble through
that Country, I could not but obferve with Kegrer,

that there was an English Congregation in almoft every

•ne of their great Towns, and a great many fuch in

Ratterdam. By the beft Information I could gather

there, abofe an hundred thoufand of their whole
Inhabitants, were either Deferters from this Nation ,or

the Defendants of fuch Deferters : Such as had fled

thither for the Eafe they wanted in their own Country.
1 could not but reflect what a Lofs this was to Great

B'itam, and what a Gain ro thofe Provinces : If every

Refident in this Narion pays at leaft 61. 10 /. for Lod-
ging, ProduCt, and Manufactures ro Great Britain, and
the Refident in HtUand does not pay above f o t. yearly

to Gnat Britain upon any Account whatfoever
; tho’

be pays a great deal more than 61. to /. for the Lod-
ging, ProduCt and Manufactures of that Country

;

then by this Dcfcrtion of a hundred thoufand of our
People and their Increafe, Great Britain has loO doocOo/.

fer Arm. and HiSand has gained a great deal more than

chat Sum. and an Eftate too ftill increafing with the

Defendants of thofe Deferters.

His Moft Chriflian Majefty was fo fenfible that his

Subjects were the Riches of his Country, that tho’ he
refblved to make them all of his own Religion, yet

he made the Penalty to be Death, or Gallies, if they
deferred their Country, upon this Accompt . But ’twas l

hedging in the Cuckow. Infinite are the Deferters
from France over England, HtUand, Germany, and Sroirl

zerland: There is no Man in his Senfes can believe,

that in other Countries they now pay as much to the

Produd and Manufactures of Ftantt as if they or
in that Kingdom.
One of the extraordinary Methods in France, i* tW

the People who are fufpe&ed to differ fiora the
Religion in their Hearts, fall not have the Liberty tf
chuling what Tutors, or Matters, icy think fe
for their own Children : But if they cannot hareig !

Liberty in France, they will retire, and we fee they da
retire with their Children intoother Countries, w[gt
they fhall not be under any fuch Rcftraint.

I have fid before, tbat'tis not fufficient to confi*
]

our People to our own Produd and Manu&Qm e », w
mutt alfb confine them to their own Countiy

; fc,if

they fhall be forc'd to defert to other Nations, tt*a

is an End of the Sums which they pay fortheyeeb
ProduCl and Manifadures of this Kingdom : Wok* I

very SubjeCl the Nation will lofe 6 l. 10/. fn Am. 1
with every hundred thoufand djcooo /. per dn. Andj

,

what many will think a great Aggravation of cur

Lofs, is, that HtUand, which is the common Refugtrf

Deferters, will gain as much Revenue as (hall be ki 1

to Great Britain.

Bnt how is it that our People are to be confut'd ta

our owfi Country ? By ufmg wholefom Severmeis

bring them over ro the national Religion • by forciM

Diflenfers to worfhip God in a Way they do not lit;

by chuling Tutors for the Children which the Phkj
would not chufe j by miking it penal for any ftrfo ,

to be a Teacher thar is not of the Church of L»pad

It is fcnfelcfs to imagine, that the Father will not it

as careful of his Child's Soul as of his own, indtk

both together will not feek that Eafe of Confeienah

other Countries which they fhall not be allcvta h
England: But let them retire to whatfoever Cotn&j,

England is Pure to lofe fo much as every one pays to

the Produd of our Lands and the MaoufaSom i
our People.

I remember fomething pertinent to this D£
courfe that fell from a Reverend Divine of tk

Church of England; He had tried, in vain, lick

wholefom Severities that were heretofore in FiAna,

but the DilTenrion increas’d upon them After the ft
)eration came, he carcfs’d and courted the Difcacm,

and by Degrees brought moft of them over toik

Church. One Day he rook me along with hi™ di
a Farmer of his Parifh, a very zealous Man, that

wifh’d all the Diffenters were banilhed out of tk

Kingdom. The Divine, without corrcding h«n fer

his Zeal, ask’d him the Ptice of Wool!
;
he infect'd,

it was fo low', and had been for fcveral Yean, thick*

fhould be obliged to leave his Farm. Whit, fijNtb
•'

Divine, if we fhould banifh 3 or 400000 Dittavttfi,

who all wear our woollen Manufadares, would the

Banifhment of fo many Buyers mend the Price of

Wooll ? But our Zeal is generally fo grew tbt w
fcldom think of Confequences.
Every Man living is able to reafon upon this Sob*

jed : But my Unbappincfs is fuch, fhat the Mrux

will not believe me, if I do not bring him Authorial

for common Senfe. I fhall give him two Authorial

upon rhisOccafion, both great Men andCouitkn*

the Reign of King Cbarltt II. »

The firft (hall be Sir William Ttnefle, who, 1*

his Chapter concerning the Religion of the UmUdtP
t herlands, fays, That whofoever defgn: the Change of

1

gitn in a Country, or Government, by any ether Hen: urn

thar 0/ a general (by which its plain he mean* vohttn*

ry) Cvnverjun tf the People, dejigns all the Miftbicft
1

Satitn that life to n)\r in, or attend, the two grtatdjPi

Jlempers of a Stale, Civil War, $r Tyranny : That

«i ne mere in a Man's Power than kit Stature rk* B*

fora and be that tells me I mnfl change toy Ofi*’»

hie, becaufe *tic truer or better, witboat ether Argent*11 ’**

have to me the Feree tf CenviElion, may as ail tA nil

mufl change my grey Eyes for ethers, like bu. that art ha*

becaufe thefe art lovelier, or tien Eftem : That f

has as much Care of hit own Seal as another. That the*

fore it is provided in the very Conftirurion « *»

United Provinces, That every Man fhat "train f'**

hit Religion, and none be examined or entrafftd (a

Catsfe: Thai the Durch fijfer ne Entered, •* 0lEv*
upon any Mans Conftitnee, whole Ofimitm beak * *
Actions tf ul Confluence tt that State : Tag: tbt

or Sharfnefs, which accompanies the DifftrtMIl if

in ether C anines, is opfeas d. or foftend, bin *7

neral Freedom which aU Merr enjoy
;
and lajlly, "Tbat

contributed vaflly to the Increafe tf thtir Pdfi,
'Jj'

vafl Growth tf their Trade and Richer.



Many Men remember how ?ull our Prifons were of

Diflencers before the Toleration ; and will therefore

readily believe, chat many of them might efcape into

Holland for more Eafc in
1

their Religion, to the vaft In-

create of the People, Trade and Riches of that Coun-

try, and the great Impovcrilhment of ours..

Sir W. Potty is my fecond Author, who, in his firft

Chapter of PtUtical Aruhmttick
,
among other Reafons

for the Dutch Policy 6f abfolute and univerfal Free-

dom in Religion, alligns, That no Man can believe what

himftlf pltafo, and to free Men to fay they bilievt what

they do not, it vain, abjttrj
,

and without Honour to God
;

that the HolJahdcrs think all Men will be careful tofave

their ovn Souls
,
and that their State has no more ReaJon to

insert]} it ftlf in this Suffer, than to toko Bonds of their

Stamen not to eajl away their Shiptbnd Lives j that Hero-

C * 1 7 )
nJixj ylw fill ftrJdi!, wbi'i tit titnuji Ctrt is ’f.J a
tnftrvi Unifirmil} j tk.t sis ,U Httsrtdu Puphf^M
rmivtd tut if thtir Country, jtt , r.tw lUUridu Party
wilt ftart up in list Rtmaindtr

;
and tint tic H rettrodox

Part}
,f rjtry Count,} art. ynaaify fowdsiul, tfi. n.r, id.

dujtritur, and cntrilutt moj! to tht Rtcbn tj rlit Nairn
But whatever are the Reafons, by which Sir It'. Tam.

pit or Sir W. Put, arc governed in this Matter, we ate
lure that rhe abfolnte Frecdoiji of Confcience in Hit-
rand has robb’d us of great Numbers ofPeople,which,
if they were now in l.n-’.mJ, mufl pay a very greac
Price for Houle- room,ProduO and Manu&aures, God
grant no mofc may be fent away, to the great Enrich-
ing of that Nation, and no kb IaipovcriDrment of out
own.

From T uiscay, May 35, to hup ay, May ^8, 17^4.

Rintt are cjStd Vivi Redditus, btcaufelht Lords , maintained, and cur Native Ccmmeditie1,
and Outsat tl/trrafJo live b] them, -which t bey I which era rifb and neeejjarf, balden up andja!e-
fiiall enjaj the Utter, if Trade and Traffick he

|
able at at reafenable Value.

Sir Ed?v. Cokes Inftitut. Pt. i.Book 3 &Ch. t.

I
Have made it my chief Defign in the Courfe of
my Pfcper* to inform my Readqrs of the natural

and unavoidable - Confluences to which this

Kingdom will bp qjqpofed, if ever the late Trea-

ty of Commerce with France Ihould be rendered effec-

tual by a Law.
•]

And I hope that the malignant Influences which
fuch a Coqcefliun mufl have on the mufl valuable

Branches of our T{*de, and on almoft a]) our Manu-
f#hu*f,o*re now vffy pbvious.

All the Vouchers which have been produced, either

by the Moroftor or my ftlf, undoubtedly demonftrate

and center in ch«s
l
That our Commerce with Frfntt was.

formerly deflruftive to this Nation’s Intereft, and, if

agab permitted, mufl entail fuch a Train of Calami-

ties upon us, as no true and honeft Briton can refleft

oo without the greateft Concern imaginable.

The Mercator may endeavour tp pafs his Shams for

Realities upon his Parry, and prate as long as he
pleafes : But to herd with thofe who can entertain to-

lerable Thoughts of paying a Million Sterling, or
more, Per Annum to France, rather than to our Landed
Interelt and to our induflrious Poor, for Manufac-
tures (as is fully made out by the Old Schemed will

never be the diftinguiihing Cbara&er of fuch as wifli

. well to their Country.

j
On the contrary, thole who by trifling and falfe Ar-

guments would deftroy our Commerce, that have au-

4
d*cioufly centered our lare Legiflators who rejeGcd
the Bill of Commerce, and bafely 'traduced the Memo-
ries of thofe noble and truly worthy Patriots, that for-

merly nor only fecu red, but laid alfo a folid Foundati-
on for enlarging the Trade of the Kingdom, by prohi-
biting the French Trade, will a: laft be deemed THE
FACTION.
The prodigious Encreafe of our Foreign Traffick

flnee that Prohibition is really amazing ; inAead of

£
lying two Millions annually upon our general Bal-
rnce to thofe Nations with which we traded, to gain

two Millions annually from them, is hardly to be cre-
dited, if the Infpeftor-General, who is the proper
Officer, was not the Voucher.

I have often quoted the Fafts which that Author has
publiAied, and being in hopes to give my Country-
men a better Reliffi of Trade, and of the faid whol-
fomc Prohibition, I have extraQcd out of his Dif-
courfes on Trade feveral Paflages, which, if duly con-
fldered, muft anfwer my Defign.
He aflerts, That in the Tear j6oo, (which Was before we

became confderable in Trade) it does not appear, the general

Rental of England for Land
, Htuftj, Mines, &CC. did ex-

ceed 6 Millions per Annum.
Which at 1 a Tears Purchaft (and they were not worth

more in i<5ai, as Sir Tho. Culpepper and other later

Authors have alfo affirmed; amount to 71 Millions.

But in 1698, (after England had extended her Trade
to all che known Parrs of the Uqiverfc) the faid gene-

ral Rental was computed at 14 Millions.

And being valued at 18 Tars Purchafe, (at Lands were
worth one with another in 168S) amount to aja Mil-
lions.

Which dreamily demon ftrites the greit Advait-
tage our Landed Intereft has enjoyed by encouraging
and promoting our Foreign Trade and‘Commerce.

After this our Author proceeds to give bio Opinion
concerning the Stock of the Kingdom, how it floodformerly,
and bow it has fixee proceeded, and he computes.

That the Stock of England was Anno itfoo

1. 17,000,600

38,000,000

$6,000,00a

soboott

That in ]• Tears it near doubled
, and Anno

1(53 0 was about {
-

That in 30 Tears it doubled, and Anno 1660
woe about ^ » i

. — -
That from 166o to 1688 it above half doubled,
and woe in 1688 about 88,000,000

If this Account is exaft, pr near the true State
thereof, which I never hc*rd queftioned; thi Infe-*
rence is very clear, That by our InduAry at home and
our Traffick to Foreign Parts, the Stock, as well as
the Value of the Lands of England, have been prodi-
gioufly encreafed and augmented, and confequently
thacjpry one who ha$ any Intereft or Concern therein
ouglTTO TAKE CARE THE TRADE OF ESQ.
LAUD RECEIVE NO PREJUDICE.

But (fays the Doftcr; it may be here asked, haw it
came to pafs that tbst Stock did not double the laft, at wtB
at tht next preceding 30 Tears ? To which he anfwers,

That in the firft 60 Tears wherein England mindedTrade

.

is had introduced but little FOREIGN LUXURY,tcc. But
there was a Stop put to our Career by the great Plague in
1 66$, by the Fire of London, which eonfumed a large Part
of the prtjfnt Stock, by cur Wars abroad, and by our GROW-
1NG LUXURIES, which drew to other Ufes what formerly
woe left wholly to run m tht Channel of Trade.
And this be rtajonably thinks was tht Canfe, that from

1660 to 1688 cur National Stock olid not encreafe in tht fame
Proportion as btfort.

However,when the Kingdom had recovered theft Lojfes and
Sheets

,
whu h he hadGrouuds tot hink it had perftBlydent about

1680, (Trade augmenting all the while, and becoming more
oxtenfivo) its Wealth grew fafter towards tht latter End of
this laft sEraof 30 Teart than btfort.

From whence I argue,

J. That though 1bo Plague, tht Firt, the Wart, and
our Luxury , alias tht FRENCH COMMERCE

, did every
one contribute to prevent the Encreafe of our Na-
tional Stock from 1660 to 1688, as aforefaid, yet in
the preceding 30 Years we were alfo interrupted in
our Courfe of Trade by our unnatural and fatal Civil
Wars, &c* and therefore the Failure of this Encreafe
muA be wholly charged* to the Account of our
Luxury.

a. That from 1660 ro 1688, our exceffive Luxuries
being fupplied chiefly from France, it was impoffible
that our Scock could encreafe in the fame Proportion
as in the preceding Years, until that Trade was crampe
and Ainted.

3. That when the Prohibition in 1678 had put a
Stop ro that vaft Expence of Treafure, which wa5
then annually fent to France to purchafe her Manuftc*

rurer
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tures and Produtb, the National Stock did cncrcafc

immediately in the fame or a greater Proportion than

formerly, ttfitil i68j, when that Prohibition was re-

pealed. A'nd,

4. That though our genera! Trade was augmenting
all the while, yet this Advantage was fo far frotn be-

ing owing to our French Commerce, that it** beyond
all doubt a very great Part of what was gained by our

Trade with other Foreign Nations only paid our

Debts in France before the Prohibition was in Force.

For our faid Infpe&or-Gencral has proved in his Re-

ports, that in 1661-3, and in 1668-9, we loft by that

Trade.
The Old Scheme, being again revived, mull be

brought inis an Evidence againft the fame Trade, both

for the Years 1668-9 «nd 1674.

Our Legiflators in 1678 prohibited it as a common
Ku&nce.
My Account, in Numb. 14, ofthe Exports and Im-

ports to and from France in iC8j-6,prove what a wretch-

ed Condition we Ihould have been reduced to by luch

a Commerce.
And the Accounts of i686 yand 1687-8, which thtf

Mercator has fo long ftifled, will, I doubt not, Ting the

fame Tune. •

1 have alio prefented my Readers with the Opinions

Of Pstfbuiartf, Dt Wit, Fortrj, and the late Author of the

Review ( before he turn’d Mercator ) upon this Subjeft

;

and it would be 'bndlefs to produce the concurring

Teftimonics of all the Authors that have wrote againft

this Commerce.
But at prefent I (hall omit calling up that Cloud

of Witnefles, refolving rather to fupport Dr. Davenant's

Aflertion, That this Nation had perfeftly recovered

their Lodes andShocksin 1680; and that our Wealth,

grew farter after that Year (or rather from the Time
of the Prohibition to 1685) than from 1660 to 1680, as

aforefaid.

And In the firft Place,Hhall produce a Pamphlet

wrote by Sir Jofiah Child, or at Icaft by hi* Direction,

and approved of by the Cwr •/ c ommittees- for the Eajl

Mia Company in 1681. wherein, in Fol. 19. they

fate and anfwer an Objection as follows,

Objeft. Stmt Clothiers complain that the Baft India

Company hinders the Vint of Cloth.

Anfw. In tbt Tear 1674, or 167 f, the Clothiers bad the

Confidence to tell the Parliament, The Company would fptil

the Trade of Cloth,and bring the Price ofWooll to Atthing; but

in faft,the Company hath fince that tincmuchangm0tUd tlteir

Trade to India; Wtoll is advanced $0 per Cent. anWfucb a
Trade there is, and hath been for IVoo!lb* Mannfailures, as

England neverfaw in anyformer Jge, ice.

Hereby it is evident, at firft lifchc, what miferable

Complaints were made at home for want of a Market
for our Woollen Goods, whilft rhe French Trade was
che/ilhed, and what a happy Change was occafioned by
the Prohibition. A great Demand for Wooll.and a cur-

rent Confumption for the Woollen Manufactures.

The Clothiers had petitioned againft the Eafi. India

Company as aforefaid ; allb againft the Levant Compa-
ny; and by frequent Applications, humbly implored

the Affiftance of the Legiflator to fupport their totter-

ing and declining Trade. In ft.orr, the Nation Was
Uneafy, Rents fell in mod Parrs of the Kingdon^, and

great Complaints were made upon the vifiblc Decay of
Trade, and the great want of Money.
On the other hand , France had her Engineers at work,

and if we may believe the Hiftorics of thofe Times,
flic found great Advocates for her Trade, and for a

long time corrupted, otherwise a brave Nation.

.
Bar at Jaft, it was generally confcfltd and acknow-

ledged, char the French Trade had ruined our own,
aud oar Legiflators came heartily in to the Profiibi-

fio 1101678, as a fore laid, notwithftar.ding the Court

lor fometime oppofed it.

Murmurs and Complaints then ceafed at once.

Rents foon advanced, and Induftry being encouraged,

new Manufactures were daily let up, and there was a

full Employment for the Poor.

The Gentleman and the Farmer, the Merchant and
the Manufacturer foon experienced the mighty Ben.fir,

and b:,(7a thofe Council ; which had freed them from that

intolerable Hurthm, under which for a long time they

had groaned and daggered.

Bur to proceed to fome further Proof* of this Cvou-
uble Alteration in the Nation’s Trade, by fi-veral

di% Price Cowanti, which I have now before me, 1

jfilU.
1
,

That Cholehefter Bays were worth
about Michaelmas 1676 but 17 rf. $ per £11.

'<77 1Si lad 61 fnfiAnd advanced after
f

the Prohibition at

Michaelmas 1679 to 187 and 6
1680 337 and 6
1681 *47

And I refer to the Books and Accounts of all oor
Merchants, who were then engaged in Trade, whither
in general the Value of all our other Woollen Manu-
factures did not enercafe in proportion from the Year
1678.
The Price of SpanJjh Wool!, which in 1677 and in

1678, was from 30 d. to as per lib. wt.

Advanced in 1680 to 36 d. and 28 dl. per lib.

Our principal Dying Wares, whofc Confumption de.

pends upon the Demand of our Manufacturers for Ex-
portation, role aifo immediately upon this Prohibition.

Thus Cocheneal, which was worth at Mubaelmas

1676 but lj s. —V. a iff. 6 d. per lib. nt.

1677 14 3 14 6
1678 13 3*0 9

was advanced, after the lame Prohibition, it Hiibatb

mas 1679 to 33 —
• a 34

1680 3) 6 34
1681 21 *— 31 6
1681 37 — 28

Indico Lahore from 1676 101677 fold for 3 1 . to : s

8 d per lib.

At Mich*.

tlmas J 680 ey 07 per lib:

*68 1 o+ — 4*46
1683 04 — 9

Logwood in 1677 and 167I 13 /. — d. to 14 1. 61.

per Ct. wr.

In 1680 and i68r 1 8 s. 0 19 /. 6 d Ct. wr.
And Crap Madder from 1676 to 1679, 46 t. 0 64 /.

per Ct. wt.

In 168 r 75 /. 0 85 per Ct. wt.
So that it is molt apparent, 0 French Trade with Franc*

is diametrically oppolite to the Intereft of this Nation,

and fends only to lubvcrt the very Conftitution of oor

home Trade and ManufaChites.
But notwithftanding our Trade was thus happily re-

trieved in 1678. and tho’the Advantages we enjoyed

by this Prohibition were fo very vifiblc, in i68f,» new

Parliament, in Complaifance to King James the Second,

and to gratify his good Ally the French King, repealed

this Prohibition;

t
However, fuch were the Apprehenfions and Con-

victions which that Houfe of Commons entertained

of the pernicious Confcquences thereof, that about the

fame time they appointed a Committee to confidcr of

the Means to keep up the Price of Woo!!, &t.

They plainly law chat their Foreign Trade, which

had encreafed the Value of their Lands, and the Stock

of the Nation as aforefaid, when this Prohibition

(hould be repealed, muft dwindle to its ortmitin

Srate ; and therefore, as the only Method they could

think of, to preferve a poor Trade, rtftlised, That all

Pcrfons (hould wear the Woollen Manufacture fix

Months in the Year ; and to prevent the Confumption

of French Silks, Highcrowrt’d Hats were to be again

introduced into Falhion, &t.
But the French (ever vigilant to improve the Oppor-

tunities we gave them) immediately flock’d as with

their Manufactures and Produ&s, and in 3 Years time

imported upon us to the Value of 4 Millions, bclidel

what they brought in clandeftinely, which amounted

to an incredible Sum.
Thus flood our Commerce with that Nation wka

our late GLORIOUS DELIVERER refeued «•;

CHURCH, cur LAWS, LIBERTIES, and TRADE
from Ruin-
And fince that happy Period, notwirhftanding the

unavoidable Preflures and LtiflVs occafioned .by oat

late neceflary Wars, our Foreign Trade is ag>m

prodigioufly encreafed, as appears by the Stare r
j
,c'T"

in 1699 and 1703, mentioned in Numb. 79. and is MmJ

capable of greater Improvement.
Foreign N*tioni may Indeed envy us th'S Prr*<pt -

rity, but without our own Confent we can never be

deprived of ir. as long as Scitnati n, our PnJodt

and Mannfi-.Juret enable us to contend with them

Upon
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Upon the whole I appeal to *11 impartial Men K-

ving, whether our Traffick with Frame was former-

ly advantageous or detrimental to this Kingdom ? and

whether the late Bill of Commerce would have fc-

cured or ruined our p relent Trade ?

And fure I am, upon the Authorities now produced,

they inuft concur and unanimoufly agree in their Ver-

dift againfl reviving thar pernicious Bill

The tdercaier and his Afliftant*, however^ may and

will drudge ori ; for as Dr. Davtnant fay), ManyntyU
ftfertile, as it promote a Foreign Inttrtft it the Prejudice ef
‘heir ovn L tuntry, anti may weaken and undermine itt

Traffitk, with Defign tt give it n ftme ttktr Nation ; and
wbtn tb'.ft wiJted spirits art at IVt there needs » mere
than that fm* erfive /bntld privately give the Wtrd amng
their Friends, pretend the Government's Service fe very hud
and warm, and Trade it J\tf ebay preftntlj he rendered a
Party bnfimjs. ;» n

From Friday, May 28. to TuesdaV, June 1. ^.r'4.-

fytter, Jhttwng the Lofs that will accrue to the »

Landed Intereft by enforcing an Uniformity
|

Te the British Merchant.
SIR,

€ E Computations in your Netmb. 84- of
I ‘ Seven MiHioni of People in England,

II

4
and that every one expends 7 l. ptr stun.

• ;
* at a Medium, arc Sir ivitiaoa Perry’s.

* Such as confidtr no farther than our Villages, and
* chat a Husband and his Wife, and three or four Chil-

* dffen, which all together earn not above 30 / per /Inn.
4
by their Labour, yet call for no Afliftance from the

* Parifh, may perhaps think the Computation of 7 l.per
* Head too high for the whole People.

* On the other hand, fuch as fhall rake their Eftimate
* only from the Cities where the People are better
* lodged and fed and ckuthed than in the Country,
* will think that Computation much too low.

* But fuch as fhall compare the City and the Coun-
* try, will readily agree tbac 7 I. per Head is a juft CaJ-
4

eolation for the Expence of the whole People from
* the Prince to the Parilh Poor.

* Your Inference from the aforclaid Computations is

‘•yety right, that the whole annual Expence of the
4 Engltfo Nation is 490r go Millions.

4
If our whole Confumptirin of Foreign Goods, as you

* have aflerted, does not exceed the Value of four Mil-
* lions (and this may be known from the Entries of
‘ imported and re-exported Goods) it is certain that

* «t ieaft 45 of the 49 Millions mult be yearly paid for

*.fthe Lodging, Produft, and Manufactures of this

‘ Kingdom; arid that very near 6 l. 10 s. ptr Head arc

* annually expended upon this Account by our whole
* /People at a. Medium.
J

* I wilh, Sir, with all my Heart you had adjufted
* or computed how much of this 6

1

. 10 /. is annually
* paid to the Lands, and how much to the Labour of
* theEnglilh Nation.

‘ Ftor there arc Gentlemen of the Landed Tntereft
* *fo rcgardlefs of all others, that they could cafily con-
* feat to the Bin ifoment of many hundred thousands of
4
pur People, if it would bring no Detriment to them-

4
felvas, if their Rents would not be abated by ir,

•if it woald prove n© Interruption to their Pkafarcs.

..
* The whole 45 Millions expended by all our People,

4
kbe whole 61. to t. by every one, then are paid for

* C^e Lodging, Produft, ana Manufactures of Eng.
4
land, as you have faidi tiuft is, the whole is paid to

* the Rents of our Lands, end to the Labour of our
4
People.
4

But how much to each is the Qoeftion ?

.

4
In the firft Place, yon have valoed the Lodging of

4 every one ax so t. ptr Ann. I think you could not well
* hive valued it at left

;
yet this for 7 Millions of Pec-

4
fde Will amount to 5,50^000 l.per Annum.

4 The n{Xt Expence ofthe People is our Corn, and
4
the Qoeftion is, How great a Part of the Value of

* oar Com is paid to the Rents ?

2
* I have fometimes known, that mftead of Rent, every

4
third Sheaf, after cbe Payment of the ParfonaTythes,

4
has been paid to the Landlord. And ’tls alrooft a t e-

f eeiv’d Opinion, that tbefarmor or Occu pier ofCortt-
* Lends aright to make cbroc Rents ia a Year to enable

V hiafclf to pay ore : According to this Proportion,
4

a third Part of the Value of our Com is paid to rhe
* Landlord.

4
But muck more than the third Part of a Value of

* Meat, Milk, Butter, and Cheefe is paid to the Rents,

v fence Gnzjpfl and Dairy-Lands are managed with

of Religion, and driving the Feoplg out <f
England.

, j

* hft Charge, and the Cattfo feed themfelves with
4

Jirtle Labour of the People.
‘ Our Wool! is Cent to the Clothier, ar*l returned in
Manufafture of no more than double the Value of

' the Wooll
;
according to which Proportion half the

4 Value of cur Woollen Macrafaftures is paid to the
Rentsofthe Kingdom. The Shepherds, Carriers, Dyers,

4

DreiTcrs, Taylors, and other Labourers Wages ought
4
to be added to the above-mentioned Value ; hut all

thefc other Charges are not equal to one Half of the
whole Value of the Woollen Manufafture : So thtc

4 of the finglilh Woollen Manufafture confumed by
4
our own People, a third Parc of the Price is paid to

4
the Landlord in his Rents.
* As for all kinds of Fcwel.they grow of thetfifelvdt';

4

the Charge of Cutting, Digging or Carriage is ndc
4

to be efteemed at two Thirds of the Value of thm
4 whole Confumption

; fo that « leaft one third Part
4

of the whole Value is pafd fothe Rents.
4 The Frditsof Trees, whatever P^rc it is of the

4

Subfiftence of the People, they grow with very little
4
Labour, and alraoft whollytb the Profit Of the Land*

4 Owner.
4 Thus by an Enumeration of the frvei*jH Nefcfcflaries

4

and Conveniences of Life, one Would Be induced to
4
believe chat one Third of their whole Value rs paid

4
in the Rents of the Lands, arid riot abovfchm Thirds

4

to the Labour or Manufafture of the People.
4 The rich Man is nci able so carry a grearer Bor-

4

then of Cloaths upon his Back.riOr to cohfijthe a great-
4

er Quantify of ProvifionS than tht Day-Labourer, (he
1

has very fcldom Health or Strength rod© fo much J4

fo that fher© is no Reafori to believe that he pays any
4 more for the mecr Produft of the Lands, or to the
4

Rents upon this Accorirfr. But then both rhe Diet
4

and Apparel of the rich MaW tit procured or wrought
4

with lo much greater Coft and Labour, that 'tis rra-
4
fonable to think be pays tdft or eleven titties as much

4
to the Labour of rhe People as he doer tri the Pro*.

* daft of the Lands.
‘ There are in all Probability cert ritttet as mahy

4

Poor as Rich, or rtn that are cfoathed with the
* cheapeft Apparel, and fed with the cheapeft Diet, for
4

every one thar live# iri X better Manned And if this
* Reckoning is juft,art8 that att together,©«e #ith ano-
4

ther, over and 4bo*e fat. pit Head for Lodging,
4

pay 6 l. per Ann. for ©Or Ffodoft and Menb fifties,
4

it will foHoW that of the 6

1

. 'per Am. about one
4

fourth Part it paid rtvthe Rentv, and three Fourths to
4
the Latotrr of the P ropte.
' So rhaft by rhri Aectrtrtit the Lodging arid Con-

‘ fumprion ©four tmi Ptople ps>x *b6ur 40 ). pgr Ann.
4

to our Renrs at a Medium, nr every Individual is to
14

be efteenred as a Ttnerttof chat \’aloe to the Landed
4
Intereft. - * v

! ‘ I have ofeetr thwight it a
1 very flrange and anac-"

4 countable Polity rt mrinry Lord*, who have pulled
4 downHoufcs and Tenements irt their Manbfs, that
4

they mighr not harbour Enemies ro rhtir Game, ft
‘ look’d to me *t if they drove swa/ rhefr Tei.ant* to
4 make Room for the Hares and Fotes T

I

* Or rpas it the PoRcy of rhefe GrntlenSett fo ^rtve
‘ away their Periple, thar they might be at file- Charge
‘ of carrying their Corn and Provificns after flfem ?

I fbould have rhriugbt ir much better to htVb feved
this Charge, and ro have fold tht:r Corffr and Pro-

4

viltons at rhtir own Dcort.
‘1 ‘ 1&». '•

‘It
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• Jt tni well however that the People, when they

* tfare driven out of one Place, were able to rind Re-
4
ception in another; it was well they were not driven

4
out of the Kingdom, for then the Landed Incereft

4 had loft fo many Tenants, fo many that paid every

« one 4as. per Annum to the Rents for his Lodging and

* Confumprion.
* Our People die every Day, but this Lofs is ftill re-

‘ paired by the fucceeding Generation . The Landed
4

Incereft is infenfible of any Lofs, while as often as

4

one goes off another fuceeeds in his Room, and pays
4

as much yearly Rent for his Lodging and Ccn-
* fomption.

~
4
But fhould a Million of our People be fwept away

* at once by any fuch Judgment from Heaven as that

* of Plague, Sword, or Famine ; lhould we lofe at once

* a feventhPart of our whole People, how w ould fuch
4 a Lofs be repaired ? Would the remaining fix Parts
4 provide us a new Generation as large as the whole
4 [even to inhabit our Houfes, and confume our Pro-
4 duft and Manufactures ? No certainly, if every Sub-
4

jeft at a Medium pays 40 /. per Annum of our Rents

t by his Lodging arid Confumption, with this Million

, of People we lhould lofe two Millions of our annual

« Rents.
4 The Cafe would be yet worfo, if a Million ofour

4
People, by being made uneafy here, lhould be forc’d

4
to retire into any Neighbour Country, and particu-

4
larly to Htdaud, which is always open to Refugees.

4 We are not fure of being always at Peace with our
4 next Neighbours ;

and if a War lhould break out
4 between us, we lhould lofe fo much of our Strength
4
and Riches, and that Nation would gain both, and

4 might make ufe of both againft us. With a Million
]

4 of People we mud lofe two Millions of our annu-
4

al Rents ; and if fuch an Addition fhould be made
4

to the Rents of Hotand, what a Sum is this to be
4 ufed againft us ? Since Vis well known the Dutch
* have often applied their whole Rents to the Profecu-
4
cion of their Wars, and content themfelves to live

4
by their Commerce and Manufactures ;

and might

‘.therefore mike ufe of thefe whole two Millions per

* Annum, which, with a Million of our Refugees would

*,be added to their Rems by Lodging, and Con-
4 fumption of the Produft of that Nation.

,
* The Zeal of Gentlemen mud be very great for

4
,the eftablifhed Religion, if for the S*ke of preferving

4
Uniformity throughout England, they would give up

4
fo much of their annual Rents, and give them op

4
too ro the United Provinces of the Netherlands

;
for

4
, thefe by the Neamefs of their Situation, and the vaft

4
Liberties they give their Subjefts, will have almoft

* all the People that Hull be forc'd to fly from this
4 Kingdom. v

*
4
In this whole Argument I have purpofely confin-

4 ed my felf to the Lofs of Rents, becaufc Gentlemen
4 are hardly to be convinced by any other Argument

;

4 and becaufc. tho* with the Lofs of People the King-
4 dom mud lofe the yearly Value of their Labour, yet
4

this would not be fo fenfiblt either to our Gentlemen
4
or our labouring People.
4 Not to the Gentlemen, fince they have no other

4 Advantage in keeping the Country full of People,
4 than that of keeping the People here to dwell in their
4 Houfes, and to confume the Produft of their Lands,
4
by which their whole Rents are paid ; and I believe

4
I have made them fenfible, that the Rent of 40 t. ptr

* Annum is paid to the landed Intereft by every Subjeft
4
that refides in England

, and you vour felf have fhewn
4 how very little of this would be paid by every one
4
tbit fhould retire into any other Country. But, adly
* The Loft of the yearly Value of the Peoples La.

4 bour, with the People that fball retire out of Eng-
4

land, would not be fo foon felt by the labouring
4 People that fhould ftay behind ; fince the Labourers

"4 or Manufacturers that (hall retire, wrought as much
* for the Backs and Bellies of other People as others
4
did for them, and therefore received as much annu-

4
. al Wages as they paid ; fo that ’tis not likely that

*. our Lofs of any Number* of People would make
* any fudden Fall of Wages, our mod fenfible Lofs
4 would be to the landed Intereft.

# .

4 And yet by Degrees our very labouring People
4 would come in for their Share of Lofs in the Defor-

« tion of our Inhabitants and the Decay of our Ma-
* nufaftures.

ISO )
4 Our heterodox Party, or tbofe that differ foxb t&e

eftablifh'd Church, are generally ihofc of the lowed
Rank, Mechanicks, Artificers, and Manuf»fturea
And if any Numbers of thefe fhould be drivenout
of England for their Difference of Religion, they

would carry their Manufactures into other Countries,

as the IVaMtuu that were oblig’d heretofore to fly

from Flandtrj, introduc’d their woollen Manufactures

into England.
* Now What mud be the Confluence ? Our Mann-

4

faftures as they fhall increafe in other Countries mud
‘ decay in England

; even many of our People whole
* Conformity to the Church would allow them toftiy
4
here, will be obliged to follow their Manufi&urct

4
into ocher Countries for a Livelihood. Thus it »«

4
that Flanders heretofore loft, and England gained the

4
woollen Manufactures

; not only chofe of the W»l
Urns came to fettle here that were forced out of their

own Country upon account of their Religion, many
others aifo came to follow their Manufactures, and

to procure a Subfiftance for their Families
; fothat

banifhing People that differ from the eftabliflxd

Church, may prove a Means to banifh many others

that are very zealous for it ; but with every one

that fhall depart the Kingdom upon any Account
whatfoever, the landed Intereft is fure to Idle 43 /.

per Annum, which is the Sum that every one pays

for his Lodging and the tnecr Produft of the Lands,
4 But how comes any fuch Thought into my Hbd,
that any of our People are to be banifhed for di&at*

* iog from the eftablilbrd Church ?
4

I anfwer, The making People uneafy bert Won
Account of their Religion, is forcing rhem out ofthe

Kingdom. By this Means fo many French Refugee!

* are come among us, and by the fame Merbodj,
4
before the Toleration, fuch Numbers of our People

4 were driven into HtBand.
* Our firft Care is, or ought to be, the farina oar

4 own Souls ; the next to this is faring thofc of cm
1

Children: And every Man believes chat this will be
4

beft done by the Religion which he thinks to be the
4

beft ; and for this Rcaibit he will enjoy this Religion
4

ar home as long as he is able, and when it (hall be

* denied to him ar home, he will retire to any Couo*
4

cry where it fhall be allowed, and eftecaa that as bis

4
native Country.
‘ I have that Zeal, and I hope ever flaall have that Z«1

* for the Church of England, that If the Pretender

* fhould come among us with his french Religion, I
4

fhall retire into any Country where I fhall nor be di*
4

fturbed for my Zeal for the Church of England.
4 But what if the Pretender would leave me to ay

1

Liberty ? what if he fhould only oblige me to fend
4 my Son to a CathoJick Tutor to be inftruftrd ? 1 hope
4

in this Cafe I fhould fend him into H»Uand,w any 0-

4

ther Country, to prevent his being bred op in a ReK-

* gion which I fhould think fo dangerous to my felf *

4 Religion by which I never could be fared chooghit
4 were the right, becaufe I believe it to be the wrong.

4 Why fhould not I believe that the People who dif*

4

font from the Church of England have as much Zed
4

for their Religion as I can have for mine ? and cfpe*

4

cially when their Sincerity is not to be fufpe&ed up*

4 on the Account of any Advantages they can enjoy.

4

fince all the Advantages are with the eftablifhed fle-

4
ligion. Why fhould I think that any Man who does

4 not believe as the Church of England, can be fared

4

in a Church which he does not think a true one? et

4
that every Diflenter will not take as much Car* »

4 educate his Child in his own Religion, as

* mine in the Church of England ? or that he will

4

fend his Child, or retire with him, info a farign

4

Country, as I would with mine, where the tftm
4

is not to be cootrouled in his Manner of Education?
4

For my own Part, I believe the Church 0
4 would gafo nothing by forced or filfe Converts, ov
4

I think the State muft lofe a great deal by cnjoyniog

4

Uniformity of Religion. I think this the readyJ”J
4
to drive our Manufactures with our Peopk«ntootn«

4
Countries; and that with every Perfoft that tot®*

‘

Confidence fake (ball leave the Kingdom, the bow*
4

Intereft will lofe 40 /. per Annum, with every 1

1

People, aoo.ooo /. ptr Annum.

Iw*

LONDON, Primed for Firo. Buhiikh, in Amem-Ccrntr.
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The Britifh Merchant?
o R,

COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

From Tuesday, June 1. to Friday, Juries 1714.

'Fourteen or Fifteen of tie loft Mercators anfwered at once, which relate to the Argument of

Marfcilles.

TH E Merctttr has kept himfelf for above a

Month in the Streights : He Teemed to me
to have thought himfelf fo very fafe, and

fo well entrenched there, that I did not

believe he would be drawn from thence by any Pro-

vocation.

I mud confefs now that I was miluken; he has

left the Streights to defend Perfecution, and to (hew

that how much foever we may perfecute our Manu-
facturers out of England, yet if we can but keep our

Wooll at home, we are fure of keeping our Woollen
Manufa&ures.

1 (hall not fail to confider his Defence of Perfecu-

tion, as a Britifh Merchant
, fo far as it is dirc&ly con-

trary to the Intereft of Trade.

But for the prefent I mull take up his Argument of

the Streights, ftnee he feems to have fini(hed all he had

to fay upon that Subje ft.

The chief Subject of Difpute between the Mercattr

and my felf has been the French Trade. I have af-

ferted, that before our Prohibitions or high Duties

on the GoqcIs and Merchandizes of France, that Trade
was always detrimental to this Nation. The Mercator

on the contrary has afferted, that it was ALWAYS
BENEFICIAL ; and we have both appealed to the

Cuftom-houfe Accounts in Defence of our feveral Af-

fertions.

In Defence of my Affertion I have produced the

OLD SCHEME ; I have cleared the Scheme from every

Cavil and Objeftion of the Mercator ; the Mercattr has

not made the lead Reply : So that by the OLD
SCHEME theFrenchTrade (lands condemned of pay-

ing a Balance of 903.0 aj /. 15 /. 5 d. to that Nation.

The OLD SCHEME is a Cuftom houfc Account, and
proves this.

I have likewife produced the entire Entries of both
Exports and Imports between England and Franu in

the Year i68y-tf. The Balance againft us in that

Year is not very (hort of the former, efpecially if my
Valuations of the Linnens and fome other Particulars

were rectified ; for having followed the Cuftom-houfe
Rates, they were greatly undervalued-

The.Merchants,who drew rheValuations of the OLD
SCHEME firft fet me to Righrs in this Matter, by
their Reprefenration in 1674 to the Lords of his Ma-
jefty’s Privy Council, then Commiflioners for ma-
king a Treaty of Commerce with France, as may be
feen in my Paper Numb. 80

And Dr. Davmanr too has fully clear'd up that

Point ; his Words in his Difcourfe on the Protection

and Care of Trade, Pag. 175. are, V>
u
*Tis likewife

" faid, when the Book of Rates was compiled, that
11

the French knew how to place fomewhere a greatM Sum very skilfully, by the Help of which they pro-
“ cured, that the Cuftoms and Duties upon their
“ ProduCt (hould be light and heavy upon that of
“ Spain, though apparently we got by one Coun-
“ try, and though we were thought to lofe by tho
“ other in the general Balance of Trade.

Thcfe two Cuftom-houfe Accounts, that of the
OLD SCHEME, and that of the Year i6Se-<$, aro
two fuch Objections againft the French Trade, and
fo plainly demonftrate that it was detrimental to this

Nation, that the Mercattr has been at great Pains to get
rid of them.

A World of Ways he has try’d to no Purpofe

;

but his laft Refuge is, that now his beloved Cuflom-
houfe Accounts are to be given up. as not being able
to give us a true Balance of the French Trade j

They give tu, fays he, a full Account tf tnr Impartat1ms
from France, but they cannot give tu a full Account tf cur

Exptrtatitni to that Country.

This has been the SubjeCt of 14 or 15 of his laft Pa-
pers running, without ftepping allde to any other Ar-
gument.
His whole Argument collcfted from the aforefaid

Papers is as follows

;

* That vaft Quantities of our Goods are exported
“ to France that are not entred to that Country.
“ That our Goods, and efpecially our Woollen

" Manufactures, are entred out for the Streights

,

and
“ a very great Part of them are exported to Marfeillet*

“ That this is apparent,

Firft,
“ Becaufe fome Goods are indeed entred for

“ Marfeillet, though no Ships are bound thither, butu
only for the Strtigbts

; and the Quantities enter’d
“ for Marfcilles are fo inconfiderable, that th^Ships
“ which carry them could not afford to go toJfcr/«7-
“ let if they were not alfo to deliver other Gooas than
** thofe which are direCtly enter’d for that Port.

Secondly
,
“ Becaufe Marfeillet in Prance, as Well as Ve-

“ nice, Lcgkom, Genoa, Naples and Gallipoli in Italy, Air-
" cant and Malaga in Spain, and Mtfjrna in Sicily, are
" all in the Streights

; and therefore of all our Entries
“ for the Streights, Marf/illts ought to have its Share,
**

it ought to be allow’d that confiderablc Quantities
“ ire exported to that City

Thirdly,
“
Becaufe the Goods exported to the other

'* Cities are ufually entered for thofe Cities, and not
“ by the general Name of the Streights

j
w hereas we

S f '* vciy
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very rarely fee any Entries for MarfrilUt

f
and there-

1

“ fore it ought to be prefumed that the Goods en-

“ ter’d for the Streightt are exported ro faarfeiilet:

Fourthly ,
“ Bccaufc there can be no Reafon to con-

“ ceal our Exports (o oth# Countries, as there is to
1

“ France: The Streights theiffore is a general Name to
“ conceal our Expons to that Country.

From all wlpch the Mercator concludes,

Firft, That great Quantities of our Goods entered

out for the Stre/ghts 3re indeed exposed to Marfcilles,

and he lumps the Sum at one halfof our whole Entries

for the Streights.

. Secondly, That the Cuftom-Houfe Accounts are by
no means to be depended on for giving us an ex- i

aft Balance of the french Trade, fince they do not *

take the lead Notice of any Goods that are enter’d
j

out for the Strtights ; and yet fuch of them as arc ex-

ported for MarfnlUt do as much help to make the Ba-

lance of the Fnnch Trade on our Side, as thofe which
are direftly enter’d out for France.

And the Stcreator allures himfelf, that if all the

Goods which were heretofore enter'd out for the
j

Strtightt, Flanders, Holland, and Germany, and either di-

reftly or through thole Countries carry'd into France

,

I

were feparated and diftinguifhed in the Cuftom- 1

Houle Books ; it wouM quickly appear that the Ba-

lance of the French Trade was greatly on our Side.

But fince the Cuftom-houfe Books cannot do this,

he refolves that all our Schemes of Trade taken from
thence are falfe and fallacious, and only calculated to

deceive our Readers, and to exafperate the People a-

gainft aTrade which was always btntficial to the Nation.

This is the Sum and Subftancc of 14 or 15 of che

Mercators laft Papers- I believe that he himfelf
mull acknowledge I have not wrong’d him in the A-
bridgment, or that I have not omitted any thing that
was material ro his Argument.
But now *tis time to give an Anfwer to this Ar-

gument.
And Firft, How cou’d this Fellow have the Confi-

dence to affirm, that the Cuftom-Houfe Books give

us a full Account of all our Importations from
Are no Goods then clandcftincly imported ? Are not

the high Duties which are faved by it any Encou-
ragement to the Clandeftine Importer ? Are not innu-

merable Offices appointed at the vaft Charge of the

Government to feize all fuch Goods ? Are not Seifurcf

made every Day ? Shall it be faid that none of them e-

fcaped being feiz’d ? And all that are thus imported,
help, to augment the Balance of Trade againft Eng-

land"? Yet the Cuftom-Houfe Books give us ho Ac-
count of thefc clandeftine Importations : I 'never

pretended that they did ; I have often faid the con-
trary. So that the Cuftom-Houfe Books may indeed

make out a Balance againft England
,

but they cannot

make out the whole Balance.

m

But, Secondly, I am to confider his Reafons why pro-

digious Quantities of our Goods are exported to

France, which are not enter’d out for that Country.
The firft of which is, that the few Entries for Mar.

feillet demonftrate that our Ships whieh carry thole

Goods cou’d not afford to go up the Gulf of Lions

fo much out of their Way, if tney were not alfo to

delivec other Goods at Marfcilles, befidcs thofe which
are enter’d for that Port.

But I mull inform the Mertator, fince he knows no-
thing of the Matter, that nothing is more common
than for Ships bound for the Streightt, in time of Peace,

to fet out with an inconfiderable Parr of their Load-
ing. They are contented for a fmall Freight to call

in at any Place not very much out of their Way

:

And very often at the Places where they call, they
take in Goods to the Places where they are afterwards
bound^. which at forue Freight or other may help to

fill th^ empty Holds. And Ships for this reafon may
even call at Marfcilles, tho’ they have very few Goods
to deliver there ; and therefore their going to Mar.
feilles with, a fmall Part of their Cargo enter’d out
for that Port, is no Argument at all that they have
any greater Quantity for that Place.

His ad Reafon * is. That Marftilles being in the
Streightt, ought to have its Share of all the Goods that

•re enter’d out for the Streights,

To which aI anfwer
, That it is but one of a great

many Forts in the Streightt, and ought to have a very
fmall Share upon this Account ; nor is it likely it can
have fo great a one as any of the reft. It is true. Mar.

feillet is a free Port, and no Cuffoms are piidtW
thereforedt may receive as much as is confined tk'

*

without Payment of any Cuftoms
; but cxccffive Cr‘

toms are paid ( if feat thence ) for all other Partsnf
France, more than in any other Country in the Stm,

fc.

fo that it is not very likely that any Goods are
ed to Marftiles but for che Confumption of that
or fome other, where the Cuftoms arc more eafy
they are in France j and whichfoever is the Calc our
Exports for Marfeiiles are no Argument for the Bi’ll nf
Commerce.
The Mercator's 4th Reafon, Thac we do not export

fuch Quantities of Goods to any other City in the
Streights as wc do to Marfeiiles, is, that we hive no
Neceffiryof concealing our Exports to other PJagrj

«

we have to France
} and that therefore to anoft other

Places we make our Entries to rhe very P|lcel t0
which we export our Goods -, which is anfwered,
By faying. 1 hat we are under no greater Necdiry

of concealing, now in a time of Peace, our Expons to
Marfeiiles than to any other Port. Our Trade is as f(ee
and open there as to any Port in thc fdeditcrrtnu*

if
therefore we fcldom fee any Entries br MnfA,;,
is certain it Is becaufe $re have lefs 't’rsde there this

to ary other Port ; and Conftqnenrly of the Entries to

rhe Streightt , we ought to believe that Marfull,, fo,

rhe leaft Share, and more cfpecially becaule though

Marfeiiles is a free Port, and pays no Cuftoms, yet wtr

Goods cannot be carried farther into Frame without

paying txceflive Cuftoms, and more chan are piidia
any other Country.

1 have ‘ referved the Mercator's jd Reafon to anfirer

in the lift Place, which was, That we enter to moa
other Ports in the Streights by their particular

and therefore a great Part of rhe Entries for the

Streights muft be fuppofed to be made for Marfeilin, ca

which very few Enrries aje direftly made.
To this I anfwer, rhe Entries for the Year 1699, ty

the Infpcftor-General’s Report, were
To the Streights /. 409316 07 1

To Italy — IC0549074
To yenice — 34034 107

In all l. 5439:0 of t

And in 1703 there was exported
To the Streights /. 30455; IS 1

To Italy — 173519 l| Is

1 IJ953 *f *

In ill 494037 i® 6

So that there was exported in 1699
more than 1703 /. 4986* 14 7

From this Account I muft obferve, that in idyf,

whilft we enjoyed in the Utc Peace with Spain, and as

free a Trade to Majesties as we can pretend to do it

prefcnt.we exported into the Streights but l. 4986* 14 1

more than in 1703, when, by reafon ofthe War. «
had loft our Trade to France, Spa-n, Sicily and Sepia.

And confequcntly that no more than /. 4986a 14!

could be exported to Marfeiiles, jflicant, Malaga, Ba-

etlona, Mejftna, Naples, &c. all of them at War with w,

and to which our Trade was prohibited.

And if this was the Cafe, now fmall a Parr of tint

Sum muft be faid to have been exported to Mrfd-lt:.

when a much greater might reafonabiy be believed to

have been exported to every one of thofe other Pla-

ces, with which we were at War as well as from*?

By this Account 4986a /. 14 1. 7 d. is the whole Va-

lue of the Goods entered for the Straights
,
which can

be fuppofed to have been lent to Marfeflltt,
dUtoot,

Malaga, Barcelona, Mejftna, Naples, 8cc. and how.ftuu

a Part ofthis Sum can be afiigned toMafeiUes^tAttur

lequently to France alone ? For my own Parr, I belief

very little, and I believe every Reader will be of nay

Mind ; cfpecially fince ’tis well known to our Mer-

chants, tbac we made very few Enrries direftly fit the

aforefaid Spanijb and Italian Ports, tho* they .all kne*

our Trade was not inconfiderable to thofe

which therefore muft be fuppofed to have been

under the general Name of the Streights.

It is manifeft now that all our Entries to the Slhipfi

Italy and Venice, in the beft of the abovc-raewnoora

Years, did not exceed /. 743900 f a, whcnourPw1*

was univcrfal. - ,

•
'*



And that they amounted within /. 49*$» f 4'* 7 *

thit Sum, even when by the War our Trade to Mor.

fa'tiet, Aticant, Baeftlcna,Mrflina, Naples, OCC. was cut oft

from us: fo that there is no Pretence for aligning to

Marfeilles any confiderable Quantities of our Exports

to the Streights, and perhaps ahnoft nothing.

Will the MtHattr then conclude, that :m half of our

Goods entred out for the Streights were exported for

Aiarftilles* Or is there any more Reafon to believe that

our Goods which are entered for Holland, Germany and

Flanders, are exported to France, than that thofe which

are entered to frame are exported to thofe Places, tho’

it muft be confcffcd the Merchants commonly make

wrong Entries to conceal their Trade from one ane-

th
V have proved too before, that he muft be a ridicu-

lous Trader that will export to frame thro’ other

( )
L Countries, conftdering the Coftoms, and other*iargS
Charges that muft be paid by the way.

And then can the Mercator hope by his Entries to
the Streights

, of which very little goes to France, or by
his wrong Entry to ocher Countries, or his Exporta-
tions thro’ other Countries, to fetch up fuch a Bi-
lance as 90.0000 l. which by the SCHEME, and other
Cuftom-houfe Accounts, we paid to France, or indeed
any confiderable part of that Sum ? much lefs that

the Ballance of the French Trade can thereby be made
«o be on our fide ?

It remains therefore, that the Cuftom-houfe Ac-
counts are not falle nor fallacious, and that they aro

fu Indent to prove that we lole at leaft the Balance
appearing by them.
And ic is certain we lofe a great deal more, if the

clandeftine Importations (hall be added.

From Friday, June 4. to Tuesday, June 8. 1714.

A Mifinite in my la(t reftify d.
. .

The Mercator’s Argument concerning the Streights

and the Exports to Marfeille$ farther confuted.

Toe lafi Mercator an/wered. Foreign Nations

have Materials for the Woollen Manufacture.

Terfecution in England the Way to injlrucl fo

•

reign Nations in the Woollen Manufallure.

I
Have aflcrted in my laft, that the whole Entries

for the Streights ,
Italy, and Venice, by the In-

fpeftor- GeneralVReport, amounted to

for the Ycam699 - — 1 . 541 ,9-° 5 *

For the Year i7°3 494 °37 to 6

The Mercator here perhaps may think to confute me,

by denying that any fuch Aflertion is to be found in

cirher of the printed Reports of the Infpeaor-Gene ral

I muft acknowledge chat this is not e*prcily laid an

either of thofe Reports.

But I have in my Hands, whether drawn up by the

prerent Infpeaor-General or his Predeceffor, an Ac-

count of the Value of our total Exports to all the

World, which according to the ad Report, Pages 43

and 71, amounted to

For the Year 1699 ————— 1 . 6.788,166 17 6y

And for the Year 1703 —— 6,644,103 00 o

And in this Account the whole Exports to every

Country are valued, and particularly thofe to the

Streights, Italy

,

and Venice, at the very Sums mention d

above and in my laft Britifi Merchant.

So that the lnfpeftor General appealing to »is Ac-

count for the Value of our Exports to all the World

in thofe Years, does by Implication conftfs the parti-

cular Values exported to particular Countries, and

among the reft thofe to the Streights, Italy, and Venice

,

to have been as I afTerted.

However, the Mercator, or his or my Readers, may

correft my Error, if they think ic one, and in the

laft Brit . Merck. Col. 4. inftead of the Entries for the

Tear 1699, by the InfptiJor-GcneraCs Report, may read, the

Entries f«r the Tear 1699. frem whence the Infpeilor.General

hoe given the Value ofaS our Exports m that Tear, were, See.

and then every Reader will perceive that the Value of

the Entries to the Streights, Italy, and Venice was as I

have afTerted, by the Authority of that very Account

tipon which the Infpcftor-General depends for the

Value of our Entries ro all the World.

The Mercator, Numb. 150. has faid, that all our En-

tries for MarfeilUs in the Space of* 7 Months were no
more than 6 fmall Parcels, viz. in the whole 42 C. of

Leather and 40 C. of Tin.
• From whence he argues, That it was not worth the

while of our Ships to go to Marfeilles withfuch inconfderails

Parcels,and therefore it ought to be prefumed they were to de-

liver there a very great Part of tbtir Cargoes, thotsgb entered

oat for the Streighrs and other Places, and confetjuently that

vajt Quantities ofour Woollen Manufacturer, as well at other

Goods, were delns$>ed and fold at Marfeilles, and from
thence diftributtd and fold to other Parts of France. By
thu fine Argument he thinks ho has very Jafely lodged our

Goods at Marfeilles, and, with a kind of Triumph,
he lidt

hi* Adverfaries get them thence if they are able. Though

Marfeilles ie a free Port where no Cuftoms at all are paid

,

yet be thinks fie can fpend but a very fmall Part of the

Goods we deliver there ; they muft either be confumcd in

other Parts of France where they pay excejftve Cstfloms, or

re-exported to other Countries. And tf she French can ajford

to confumt our Goods with the prefent Burthen of Cuftoms, he

thinks it a Demvnftratiuso that they havefew or no Woollen

Manufallures ;
but if they art obliged to re-export our WoolUtt

M anufaffurts, then he is veryfare they have nontoftheir own
which can contend or vye with ours in any foreign Markets.

1 have fhewn in my laft, that our Ships in time of
Peace fer out for the Streights with a very fmall Parc

of their Loading, (every Merchant upon the Exchange

will tell the Mercator this) and therefore for very in-

confiderable Freight they will touch at fcveral Ports

to mend their Freight, by taking in Goods from one
Port to another ; and confequently the feyr Entries for

Marfeilles are no Argument at all that any more Goods
are delivered there than entered for that Place.

I have fhewn too in the ad Place,that ofall the Goods
entered for the Streights,Co great a Part was always car-

ried to the Ports of Spam, Italy , and Sicily, that the

Share left for Marfeilles could ampunt to but a Trifle.

To which, 3dly, may be added, That the Cuftoms
on our Goods are eafier in every other Country of the
Strtigbts than they are in France j and therefore it is

but a natural Prefumption, that few or none of our

Entries for the Streights arc intended for Marfeilles-

But 4thly, How can the Mercator have the Face to

tell his Readers, that he has lodged vaft Quantities of

our Woollen Manufafhires, and other Goods and Mer-

chandizes at Marfeilles, when his whole Entries for

that Port are fuch a Trifle ? and amongft them not a

Yard, not an Ounce of Woollen Manufafhires? Mar-

ftillet a free Port ! and yet receive none of our Woollen
Manufa&ures! ’Tis wonderful likely then that vaft

Quantities of ’em are confumed in Fr. under the prefent

intolerable Burthen of high Duties ! We are wonder-

ful likely to contend with their Woollen Manufacture*
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in ocher Parts of frsnet under the' prefent high Du-

ties, or thofe grievous ones of the late Treary, when
we are not now, even now, able to contend with

them at Marfeillet, which is a free Pore, and where we
cannot be made more cafy by our late Treaty than we
are already !

But Laftly, If the Mercator were able to produce

any Proof, or the lead Prelum pc ion, that any of our

Woollen Manufactures are landed at Marfeillts, ( which

he is not able to do) I mud infill on it that they are

only landed there in order to be re-exported to other,,

Countries, where they are as much, and perhaps more,

favoured than thofe or fr#we.

A Gentleman, who very well underftands the Trade

of Marfeillts, gave me the following Account of this

Matter.
“ The Mercator, fays he, pretends in very many of

44
his Papers, that all the Merchandizes chat go from

44
London to Marfeillts are to Be fold in France, which

44
is falfe.
44

For there is a Tranfitfrom Marfeillet to Geneva
44

belonging to the Melfieurs Fncio and Company of
44

the Did Place
; and they are permitted to pal’s them

41
through France up the Rhofne near Geneva, by giving

44
Security to do this, and without paying any Cuf-

44 toms.
44 Thus all heavy Merchandizes that are loaded

44
here for Geneva, Switzerland, /llface,

Swabia, 8cc. go
44

this Way; fuch as Tin, Lead, Pepper, Sugar, crc.
44

and Vis cheaper much in refpeCt of Freight, than to
44

fend them by the Way of Holland or Hambourg in a
44 Time of Peace, when the Freight and Affurances
44

are very cheap ;
and I believe that nine Tenths of

44
the Merchandizes that go to Marfeilltsmake no Stay

44
at all in France, or are fold there, but are paft'd from

“ thence by the aforefaid Tranlic.

What an inconfiderable Quantity of Goods has

the Mmat$r himfelf frown us to have been entered

for Marfeillts? and among them not one Angle Parcel

of Woollen Manufactures ? But if ten times as great

a Value had been delivered there, and all of Woollen
Manufactures, yet, according to this Gentleman, nine

Tenth Parts are re exported ; fo that ’tis but a Trifle

that is confumed in France, and without doubt no-

thing that is not abfolutcly neceflary /or that People,

and in every luch Cafe it is the Policy of that Prince

to difpence with his own Prohibitions.

It is the Cuftom of France to difpence with her

Prohibitions for the Good of the People. Eaft-India

Manufactures, and many other Goods, are under Pro-

hibitions, which are not provided againlt by the late

Treaty; and yet we fee that fome Parcels of fuch Goods
arefent every Day to France. The Execution of his Pro-

hibiting Edifts feems to be conniv’d at or fufpended

for a time, as a Shooing-Horn to the Bill ofCommerce,
and to gain an eafy Ad million here of his Wines, his

Linnens, his Paper, his wrought Silks, to the utter

Ruin of very many of our Manufactures. Perhaps
not only our Eaft- India, but fome fmall Parcels of our
Woollen Manufactures may be able to get into France

under fuch Difpenfacions, without paying any Cuf-

toms, and for the very fame Reafon. But when his

Point is once gained, and the Treaty is made effectual,

France will have no Balance to pay to England ; (he

will be very ftriCt in the Execution of all her Edicts

that are not repealed by the late Treaty ;
we (hall not

fend fo mafty of our Goods thither as we do now,
while infinite Sums (hall go every Day out of England

to pay the Manufacturers of that Kingdom, which
are now paid to our own Poor, and keep them from
coming upon the Parifli.

But let what will happen, the Mercator affuref us,

That our W'iiIUh Manufacture tnuft be fill fafe; tho’ a
Perfection fhonld happen to break in upon us, and drive a.

way our People,drive away the vtryArtifts that art employ'd in

our WetSen Manufacture, yet they cannot fet it up in any

other Country. AS other Countries want the necejfary Matt

-

rial ; they want the Wooll
;
and let us but rjfdtuaSy ftcure

and keep our Wood at home, all other Maslovs muft buy from
us, our Art

i
fts may be forc'd away, but if they cannot carry

our IVooU alone with them, we are in no Danger ofUfing our

Woollen Manufacture, This is the DoChine of the laA
Mercator, Numb. 1 tfj.

No Wooll in any other Country ! I mult confcfs I

thought I never (hould have heard more of this Sub-
left, after ! had fo ofren appealed to the Gentlemen,
Doth within and without Doors, who have trawIJed
Into other Countries, that they cat Mutton abroad as

*>
much and as gopd as they do in England, and that their
Sheep there wear Fleeces, and not Dog’i Hair; after 1
had appealed fooften to the Teftimony of our Woollen
Manufacturers, who every Day give* a much greater
Price for Spanfftt Wooll than the very belt that grows
in England; after I had appealed more thin once to
the Teftimony of the famous Moof De Wrjfoftbe vail

Value of Woollen Yarn that was annually Spun in P*«
cardy, a Angle Province of France, and fold to the
Ho Sanders ; after I had fliewn the Commencement,
Progrefs and Succefs of the Woollen Manufacture in
Portugal, with her own Wooll before it was knock’d
in Head by Mr. Methum's Treaty with thit King,
dora ; after I had produced fo many French Edicts a-

gainft the Exportation of Wool!, and for Encourage-
ment of the Woollen Manufacture ; after I had pro.

duced the Teftimony of the famous Mr. Mm, printed

and licenfed by a Secretary of State in the Reign of

King Charles U. THAT OTHER NATIONS NEI-
THER WANT ART. NOR MATERIALS FOR
.THIS PERFORMANCE : After all thefe Evidences,

and without the leaft Anfwcr given to any one of

them, to be (till pefter’d with rhe Want of Wooll in

other Countries, (hews THE MIRACULOUS IM-
PUDENCE OF THE MERCATOR.

Certainly the Woollen Manufacture is not fo new a

Thing, nor fo conftn’d to England. I do not know a-

ny Evidence of the Englijb Woollen Manufacture in the

Days of Tiberius Cerfar
; yet Strabo, who li^fd at that

Time, when he fpeaks of Turtedania ( which atmoft
is but a Part of Portugal ) and her Traflkk, lays, That
frequent inde primutn veflit venieb.:t, nunc vert Coraxorm

atnpliiu Lanificium txceSeutiJJim* pulcbritudimt, united-

mtjfarii arietts taltnto tmantur. Cloths, fays he, wen
heretofore the Exports of that Country, but now a

more noble Woollen Manufacture of molt excellent

Beatify, fuch as that of the Coraxi, whence Rams are

bought for Breed at the Price of a Talent. A Talent,

above an 100 l. of our Money, the Price of a fingle

Ram to propagate this fine Woollen Manufacture ! lure*

ly this was very £ne. The Coraxi were a People in A-

jfa, and was their Woollen Manufacture io very fine,

that Strabo could not better commend that of Portu-

gal, than by comparing it with that of the Coraxi l

And yet the Mercator wUl tell us^bat there is no Wool-

len Manufacture but in England

This Fellow has engaged me whether I will or no

to read Books and Papers, that give me no other PU»-

fure but that of confuting him.

It was very lately that I was forc’d by him to look

into a Spamjh Book of Cuftoms paid in Caftile on Fo-

reign Goods ; there I found that the Cuftoms were

the very fame on the Bays of barctUoa as thofe that

are made in England. * Flow ? Barcelona able to (ell her

Bays in Spalu under as heavy a Load of Duties as thofe

that ate made in England
; yet no doubt the Mercator

will fay that Bays cannot be made io any Part of the

World, except in Colchejier.

I have this very moment a MarfeiSct Price Courtis

t

for

the 7th of November in my Hand, and there I fee the

Wooll of Caftile, Arragtn, AIbarajin, Barbary and Confrau-

rinap/r.all of different Prices,and the very lowed above

the Price of Englijb Wooll, but no Enghjh Wooll it ill

in that Price Conrant ; yet no doubt this Fellow will

tell us, that Enghjh Wooll is the belt and deareft

in the World, tho’ every Enghjh Woollen Manufac-

turer will tell him the quite contrary.

The Mercator will tell us, as he does in his Piper,

that our Englijb Sheep and Wooll degenerate when they

are tranfported into other Countries, as he does that

our Englijb Horfes lofe their Mettle, tho* every' Jockey

in Mew-markct can tell him wha: Prices are given in

England for an Arab or a lurk ; how much more then

was given for an Enghfh Stallion ; but it feems Sheep,

and Horfes, and Cocks, and Bull-dogs, are all pecabtf

to the Soil of England.
*

Dr. Davenant , the InfpeClor-Geoeral, in his Tretfife

that Foreign Trade is beneficial to England, Fo\M>.

was of another Opinion as to Wool) The teportatioa,

fays he, of tur own Produ3 is indeed the Found*:iiu of all

our Trade,- but 'tis fubjeft to many Accidents; other Goto-

triet may fet up the Manufactures which vee excel! •» AT

PRESENT, and tho' not by the Goodnefs, jrt by * >•*

Price, beat us down in the Markets abroad. The bUffftf

now, if he pleafes, may number the InfpcCh*r-Gene*

ral among thofe that are for dlfpiraging the M,n0*

failures of their Native Country.

The
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The Wretch would perfwade ns that our Wooll is

fbfficient to preferve to us the Woollen Manufacture,

tho’ * Perfecution fhould drive the Manufafturers out

of Bn; and ; fo that it fecms they are of no U(e, our

Wooil muft Comb, and Card, and Spin, and Weave,
and Full, and Drcfs it (elf. Hands are of no ufc in

this Matter.

Yet the Mercattr, innocent Man, doe« not fay this to

promote a Perfecution, God forbid ! then why did he

fay it at this Time ? He knows very well, that the

Spirit of a perfecuting Party is at this time fo much
inflam'd, that the Juftice of the Thing is not half fo

prevalent to lay this Spirit as the Intereft of Perfons j

and that it is the Intereft of all Perfons, the Landed
as well as Manufacturing Perfons, to preferve our
Woollen Manufacture, to keep it to England, and not

to fliew it to other Nations. Why then are we told,

efpccialiy at this Time, that the forcing away our Ma.
nufafturing People, is not forcing away our Manufac-
ture?

Since it is not in any Man’s Power to believe as he
pleafes, every Man muft be fuffered to enjoy the Reli-

gion which he believes to be the beft.

Every Man is obliged in Conference to educate his

Children in theWay which he thinks the fafoft for him-
fclf, and therefore ought to chufe for them foch Maf-

ters or Teachers as he thinks beft qualify'd to educate

them in his own Religion.

Toforce any Man by Penalties to embrace aReligion

which he does not think the beft, to force his Children

from him, or to deprive him of the Means of edu-
cating them in his own Religion, or to difable the

Teachers which the Father has chofcn for them, is

Perfecution.

It is natural for Men that are perfeented in one
Country, to fly into another where they can be free.

Such as diffent from the eftablifhed Church, are, as

I raid before
,
generally fpeaking, Mechanicks and Ma-

nufacturers*

And as their Arts and Manufaftures are their Sub-
fiftcnce, ir muft be expefted they will carry them a-
long with them.
And I have alfo faid enough to fhow that the Ma-

terials for the Woollen Mamifaftura are in other Coun-
tnes, that they want nothing but Artifts, and that a

onl 'want*
*** ** ***** Way Co foppty their

/very Undcd Perfonin England thinks It his IntereH
to preferve our Woollen Manufafture, and to keep the
Knowledge ofit as much as pofliblc from other Nation*.
For this Reafon I had urg’d, dm Perfecution muft

naturally drive awty our People, and inftruft Foreign
Nations in our Manufaftures, becaufc I believed ma-
ny Gentlemen would more eaflly be convinced by Ar-
guments of Intereftthan ofjuftice.

L The Menater did not feem to be offended
; a few

J*Days ago he wifhed me God fpeed with my Argu-
. ment

; he was mightily againft Perfecution.

l
n?w on * ^"u^en» when fo many Men are in

haftc for it, heftill declares againft Perfecution, but fays
it cannot poflibly hurt our Woollen Manufacture

;
rhat

is, he tells them they fhould not perfecute, but that
it would not hurt them if they fhould. Gentlemen
are likely to be convinced by fuch Arguments.
What a ftrange Fellow is this Mtreater! As I am in-

formed, he was very lately, if not now, a Diflenter
from the Church of England : He has often written
very ftrangely, but could his Mafters hire him alfo to
write this ?

All I can fay to it it, that fuch monftrous Things
have been done by our new Cmvtns within thefe 3 or

4 Years, that for my own Pan I lhall not wonder ac
any thing.

From T u esd ay, June 8. to Fr i d ay, June n. 1714;

A Letter to the Btiriih Merchant, wherein the Fall of the "Price of Wooll and Woollen
Goods u conflicted.

T* tie Brhifh Merchant
J I *,

£ f | *rH E Mercater has frequently (aid, That^ I ‘the Fall in Price of our WeeB and

I * WeeBcn Gtedt is owing to the rejec-
4
ting the Bill of Commerce ; the di-

reft contrary ofjsrhich is true, vAt. That it is
4 owing to the rejefting of that Bill that they are fo
4
high as they are at prefentf and had that Bill paffed

* into a Law, they muft inevitably long before tMs
* time have been much lower. Such a Law muft
* have leflened our Exportation of Woollen Ma-
* nufafturcs to Pertugal

, Italy ,
Germany, &c. in Pro-

* portion to our Demand from them. Our De-
* mand from thofe Countries muft have decreafed by
4 our Importation of Goods from France

; our Impor-
4
tations from France muft have increafed by our re-

4
during tha Duties on them to an Equality with

* thofe of the Nations the moft favoured : So that
4 with the Demand of our Woollen Manufaftures in
4
thofe Nations , the Price both of our Wooll

* and Woollen Manufaftures muft have decreafed,
* unlefs our Treaty were the Way to open to us as
4 good a Market for them in France, as it muft ne-
1
ccflarily have taken from us in other Coun-

4
tries.
4 This we had no Reafon to promife our fehres by

* the aforementioned Treaty, feeing that upon the
* Foot of the Tariffof 1699 for fuch of the Woollen
4
Manufaftures as are *xj*/ly titd dawn by the Treaty,

4
to pay by that Tariff, and for fuch other Woollen

* Goods as the Mercater and his Friends pretend are to
4 pay by the Tariff of 1664, the Duties are fo extra-
4 vagant (whereof a particular Account was given in
‘ your Nnmi. 73 and 74) that it is beyond Contradic-
4

tion we could have gained no new Market in France
4
to compenfate for the old one we fhould have loft

* in other Countries, the Confequence whereof muft
* be, that the Demand for Exportation being thereby
4
leflened, the Price muft ncceflarily fink in Pro-

‘ portion-

Tc ‘I will
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* I will allow that upon the Ceffation of Arms
** between Us and France, and on the pofitive Aflcr-

* cions that were then nude, how advantageous the

* Treaty of Commerce to be fettled between the two

* Kingdoms would be to our Trade ; a mighty fcx-

4 peSation was raifed here that we ihould have the

* mod flourifhing Trade inftginable, and with very

* good Reafon ;
for who could expett that any thing

4
very advantageous for the Commerce of Frame

*
Ihould be infifted on by a conquered Enemy, whore

4
Intel eft it was to aurt US ? or on the other hand,

4
that any thing highly prejudcial to our Irade

4
ibould be yielded in a Treaty with France, when we

4
could have iropofed on her what Terms we

4
had pleafed ? Therefore the Mercator may be in the

4
Right in faying, That the Price of our Goods was

4
raifed when the News was fpread about the King-

« dom that the French Trade would be opened ; and
4
yet his Conclufion from thence (viz. That the I

4
Fall thereof was occafioned by rejecting the Eighth

4
and Ninth Article*; very falfe ; for every one muft

4 remember, chat before the Treaty of Commerce
4 was printed, it was INDUSTRIOUSLY fpread

4
through the Nation how great Advantges were ob-

4
tained for the Trade of England, and particularly

4
that Care had been taken that all the Piohibitions

*
and high Duties laid on the Woollen Manufactures

4
in France Ihould be taken off ; and this with fuch

4
Aflurance, and from Perfons who. ’twas thought,

* might be depended upon, that the People generally

4
believed it, and were not only induced pubhckly

4
to exprefs their Satisfaflion with uhat they knew

4
nothing of, but did really think that what Woollen

4 Manufactures they had by them would fopn find a

4
very greatVent, and thereupon immediately hightcn-

* ed the Prices thereof, as alfo that of Wool!, as

4
well in Expectation of finding what they were told

4
of the French Trade true, as upon the Belief they

4
had that the Treaty of Commerce with Spam would

* foon be figned ;
in which ’twas hoped they had

4
Reafon to believe, from the Neceflity that Mo-

4
narch feemed to be in of our Affiftance, that no

* Article could poflibly be propofed to him in fa-

* vpur of our Commerce but what would meet with

f his ready Compliance, and that therefore our
4
Trade muft at leaft be as beneficial with that King-

4 dom as it had formerly been, warw/fhJkw.V/w* that

* Monarchy was now in the Hands of a PRINCE or

' the HOUSE of BOURBON.
4 4 But no fooner was the Treaty of Commerce with
4

France made publick, and thoroughly confidered, but
4
they quickly found their Miftake with relation to

‘ that Trade ; for in that Treaty, they plainly found

5 that the Duties on fome Woollen Goods were fettled

4
according to the excefftve Rates impofed by the 7 a-

* riffof 1(599 i and that the Articles and Specifications

were fo ambigyoufly worded, as to put it very much
4
in doubt whether the reft were to be admitted at all,

4 or after what manner they were to pay
4 They alfo found to their Coft in a little time, by

4 fome Goods fent to CoJix, that the Expe&ation they

* had conceived of a vaft Trade to Spain, was ground*
4

left ; that the Faihions in that Country were extreme-

* ly altered, fince that Monarchy had been under the
c

Influence of French Councils ^
that the little Demand

4
for our Goods in Spain proceeded from the Alterati*

4
ons in their Apparel to the French Modes and. Manu-

4
fa&ures ; and the Treaty of Commerce with that

4 Crown, fince published, has Ihewn us we are in no
4
wile to depend on any inconsiderable Trade thither.

4 When therefore, upon a due Examination of the,

4
Treaty of Commerce with France, it was found im-

4
practicable, upon the Foot of that Treaty s being

4
rendered effectual, to fend any great Quantities of

4
Woollen Goods thither, by reafon of the exctmve

* high Duties that would ftil! remain to be paid by
4
the Tariffs of \66+ and i6t)9 ; as alfo by their being

4
exprefly fubjefted by the fecond Specification to V I-

^JSXXATIONS in France, whereby they might t*

confilcated upon theflightefi Pretences in the Wot^
if they were found either in Length, Breadth,Weigh-. ’

Fincnefs, or any other way diffeicnt frcm the like

Sorts made there : For thefe P.u!es of Fifoation could

be infifted on by France for no othei Intent but to

have a Handle to plague us, and to prevent our Im-

portatioo.
4

So that upon thefe Considerations, it was not ppf.

fible but that the Price of Wool!, and of the M»nu-

failures made thereof, muft again fall as fail a$ it

role ; and that what was railed purely upon the

force of Expeliatiou, and without any (olid Ground,

muft fink again when that ill grounded Rife came ta

be perceived.
4
But the Cafe was far otheru ife after the Peace cf

Ryfwick ; for tho’ we fent but few Woollen Cocci

to France during that Peace, as Dr. Davmtut infotoi

us, yet an AUSTRIAN PRINCE being then upon

the Throne of Spain, who was more delirou> of en.

couraging onr Trade than that of Franca and the

Demand for our Woollen Goods was then fo great in
4 Spam, the War, which had raifed Freights and Pre-
4 miums of Infurance to a meft extravagant heighth,
4
being ended, what was faved on thofe two Accounts

4 came to be added to the Price of the Manufactures,
4 whichgradually advanced by that continued Dcmind,
4 whereof I will give an Inftance in the Article
1

Celchcfter Bays, which, at the time of the miking of
4
the Ryfmick Peace, were at about 17 d. per EH, but

4
rofc to about 13 d. and 23 V, ^ per EIJ, and contm-

4
ed about thil Price till a Stop was put to our Tnde

4
thither.
4
Another Reafon that may be afligned for the fud-

4 den Fall of the Woollen Minufa&ureS, fiom the Fri-

4 ces to which the Manufacturers and Dealers therein

‘ had raifed them upon the Profpeft of, the. Wreck

Peace, is, That mod of our Merchants never knew
4

what the Duties that were to be paid in Frame by
4
the Tariff, faid to be granted us, and which rhey

4 were told was fo advantageous for our Woollen Mi*
* nufaCtures, would amount to ; but when they found
4 what Duties woulJ be payable, fuppofing the Trea-
4

ty took effect, and that they were tantameunt to l
r
Prohibition; and that, unlefs they would run the

4
hazard of getti.g them clandcftinely imported inta

4
France, their Correfpondents could give them r.o

4
manner of Encouragement to fend any thither, they

‘ rhen plainly law that it"was impcffible to anfwerthe

Expeftiti jo of the Manufacturers here.
4
This being the Cafe of our Woollen Manufifhirrj

4
irf refpe& to France

, it were to be wiftied tint ocr
4

Treaty of Commerce with Spain would befriend
4 them more than that with France ; but you hive

* (hewn in feveral ofyour Papers that no Good cm he

"* expefted from ic as it is, but that we ite fiddled
4

with much higher Duties than ever we gald before

4
in that Country. But befides, the Mode in Spmo is

4

fo much altered, and the Faftiion of wearing \

* and other Enrfijh Woollen Goods, fo very moth
4
changed into rhar of Frrntb Druggets and fine Stow,

4
and thofe that will not alter their Manner, being

4

furnifhed by the way of jllicant, and other Ports cf

4

Spam in the Mediterranean, with Bvys and Perpetui*
4

na’s, &c. from Caftrts, and other Places in the/**
4

vince of Languedoc, which is very near them; and

4

fince there are fuch other Difcouragements to out

4
Woollen Manufactures both in France and Sfmu, K

4

plainly appears that it is wholly owing to the Tnde
4 we have PRESERVED with other Nations, that our
4 Woollen Goods are not reduced a great deal lower

4

than they are ;
and that nothing hut keeping the Treii

4
ro and from France upon the

puff*
r Foot tj aga

* Duties ;
the prevent:ug the eland*]}ite Tranffirttca*

4

of our IVooll
;
and the obtaining an jiltera.. on <7

4
veral Things in our Tnaty of Commerce . vi-’b Spun,

4

can prevent the total Ruin of the IViollen Meaufscarrs

4
in this Kingdom.

LONDON
,
Printed for F E r d. Burleigh, in Jmc»-Cor*tr.
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The Britifli Merchant?
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COMMERCE PRESERV’D:
In Anfwcr to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd. •

From Friday, June 11. to Tuesday, June 15. 1714.

The fVcofltn MsttufaBure ef the preatef Impor-

tance to Great Britain.

Though -we have the tnofl ufeful Wooll,

Other Nation1 have their Manuft. Bures.

The French pufh bard to Jecure this ManufaRtere.

By their ConduR at home and by the Woell they

import from other Cotentvies,

France * become our greatef Rival.

The Goodnefs of our Manufactures cannot prevent

the Sale of the French.

The unhappy Confluences of the Ettcreafe cf the

French Trade,

And of the Fears ef reviving the Bill of Com-
merce.

Our new TrojeSs have encouraged jhe French

Dejigns.

The bejf Methods to flint their Woollen Manufac-

ture, u
To encourage our own Exportation, and

To prevent the Running of our Wood.

't J -lOorcferve am! encourage the Confumption
of our Woollen Manufadures both at Home
and Abroad, i* the common Concern ofeve-

'
* ry Man that delight* in the Welfare and
Prosperity of bis Country.
Thefe have been the Foundation of our Foreign

Commerce, and the chief procuring Gaufe of our
Ridhes.

ft is therefore of the grearefr ConSequence to this

Kingdom firmly to Support the profitable Trade that

is carried on by the Exportation thereof, and to be vc-

rj/. jealous of thofe Nations whofe Thoughts are bent

vjton Supplanting US of this mighty Benefit.

j'Tfs true indeed. Providence has furijifhed us with
better and more ofefu! Wooll than mod of our Neigh-
bours, and our Indufirv has brought our Manufac-
tures to the created Perfc&ion-

But can thefe be Said to bo Secured to us, whilfi

(as I have formerly mentioned) we know that other,

nations tuithtr want Art nor Materials ft tbit Perfor-

mance ?

Is it ndt certain that the Venetians have frill a noble

Manufafture of Cloth, with which Italy and Turkey

were formerly fupply'd in abundance ? *
Did not the "Jews and Greeks at Salonica, and in the

Country thereabouts, 70 Yean f>afi, Set up a Manufac-
ture or UOrft WtoNen Club, which entirely beat out
•nr Kofejt, then vended in great Quantities in Turkn,
and which has ever Since proved j*tjudicial to the

Confumption of our ordinary CLtb in thar Empire ?

Nay, nave not the Turk of late Years, upon rhe

Encouragement of two Viziers, twice atrempred this

Manufacture ? And though under their Conduft Ma-
nufactures can never fiourilh, yet they made Several

Cloths, tlrhkh were efteemed of equal Value with
ours, from 5 to 8 /. per Cloth white.

In 166$ was it not notorious that Thomas Tilhena of
Warmickfbirt prevailed with upwards of 1000 Men in

this Kingdom to fettle in the Palatinate, where they
efrablifhed an Woollen Minufa&ure, which was great-

ly encouraged by that EleQor ? And after they were
fixed, was not thac'Colony joined by Skep of Htrefert

U

/lire, and many others ?

And in Silefia and Ptland hive they not their Wool-
len Minufa&ures ? and did they not attempt but two
or three Years paft to fupply the Czar with Woollen
Cloth for the Ufc of his Army?

Bcfidct, how often have the Dutch entertained our
Manufacturers who fled thither \ and to encourage

them, and others to follow their Example, fettled them
at Leyden and other Places Rent-free and ExcUe-frec
for feveral Yean ?

By tbefe and many other Infiances in my preceding
Papers, ’tis evident that there is fcarcc any Country
in Eurttt without a Woollen Manufaflure-

But never did any Nation PUSH SO VERY FU-
RIOUSLY to extend their Traflick in thefe Mann-
fsfluret, as Fmnct has donefince the Conduiion of the
prefent Peace.

The Mercator will and may Hurt at this Altertion

as often as he pieties ; but I am well allured none
thit are acquainted with their Trade can deny rhe
Fads.
However, fince he has only crude Notions cf the

French Trade, and pofllbfy is not acquainted wirh
the Methods they take to Supply themfelves with
WOOLL from frvtral other Countries beSide s Gnat Bri-

tain and Ireland, I will endeavour to let him to rights

in the following Particulars. V v And
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And* in the firft Place I will tell him, That fw

*

has abundance of Wooll of their own Growth, which

always fervcd for many ordinary Mjinufaduies.

Thac of late Years, by the BiicdvrafdiA<:nt they

have given to Foreign ManufaQurei*, they have learn-

ed to make the meji of this and ail their Wooll.

And that the French King, fome Yea is m£d, cgufed

provem „ _ _
whereby they now reap no (null

Tothefc 1 lhall add the great Supplies they import

from many Foreign Parts.
,

.

From Tarty they bring valt Quantities of the mid-»

dling and ordinary Sorts of Wooll i and having lat£

ly engi oiled all they could procure in thofe Parts, they

have this Year advanced the Price thereof t$?fo

Cat. f < T f CT nr Q 71 CT jff
From the Gplph of ftftJ and the Couqxrf rheflta.

bouts in G/ccu, they conflantly impoit feVcfal Sorts

of Wooll equal to ours from 7 to 9 /. per Pack.

They have alfo large Parcels of the inferior Sorts

from divers Places in Barbary.

7 be Portugal Wooll is now (bared between them arj

the Dutch, the bell whereof will make Cloth of 6 and

7 s. per Yard.

And from Bitim it s jdvifed, under the 37th of si-

fril lift, that in 8 Months before that limb, the

French had fent out of Spam intohaannnw; f.ar tltj-

fjnJ Bags of tVoed of all Sorts; and bcfiJcs, they had

coiuraQed for moil of the bell Piles of the new-Ihorn

Wooll.
In this Manner France is become a Staple for Wooll,

and her woollen ManufaOuieis woiking for one Half

and two Thirds of the Wages which, we p?y to ours,

they are thereby enabled to fdl their Alanufaftuics

exceeding cheap, and in great Quantities, at all the

foreign Maikcts to which we both trade
; and there-

fore l lhall conclude, thac (he is become the greareft

Rival we ever yet Contended with in the wqbjlcu Ma-
nufacture, and that the utmoft Care a.id gieatcll

Application is abfolutely necedary to iupperi this

' Milinai Minu&fl uire.

But thac my Readers may the better judge of the

Importance thereof, liballadd.

That we are told by fcvcral ingenious

Authors, the Value of the Wooll (born

in tntfan'i amounts annually to - - -

The Manufadurc whereof is compu-

ted at - -- -- -- -- --

by the Increafe of the French Trade, arc ininifcfli
proved beyond all Contradiction, ^

^a^^’aSd^C
^ °Ur M ‘,nura,^Ufei in <0 foreign

Secondly, By the Complaints of our hontft j r,i

ufeful Clothiers, Tharrbeir wocllcn Clothi (mid
1 ooll) from 7 to o / par Cloth and

:

by foe CV ali, hudiy vcud.blc. fr/jEg*
‘ Ey Jcn«SJ[.tjpu, kjdt
Ina ac hone, rhr />««**

Woollen M«nufactuies, which lomc Ignoianti u,d
others ridicule.

/And the Influences which have been occafioned b*
tfre Appreheniions of the Revival of the Bill of Com-
merce, are equally fatal; •

Since our Weavers, who lately boafled that they
had made teethe

{
V*luo of l.jgiftr ooannually i0

Silkt^are vqry jyfrjy lamenting rha{ thac MandLflu,,
is Judk in 12 Moutiis part td ffciVMian half of t3
Sum.
How is it then pofliblc, that thofe who have a jufl R*.

gatd for’Tradc can be unconcerned, wnilft it thus lao.

guilheth, and whilft wc arc thus nvilled, that ou
Eyes are not to be opened, until wc feel what at ii to
i...h. .L. HI- tit_m .. . l ... o. i —. - 1 *

4mftce has

c Peace,

/• a ,000,000

6,
000,030

Total, f.* 8,000,000'

And that in 1699, as was obferved in Np 79> Mr
exported woollen Manufa&uresamouiitcdfo a^a.iju/:

1 7 /. 6 d.

Thcfc are all Arguments which prov? the NcccITity

we are under'of fccuring this invaluable' Trcafurc, and

of removing every Clog that retrains our Exportation,

or the Confomption of thofe foreign Commodities

which we import in return for our wooll a Goods

If the French can work up the Wooll they are now
poflrlVd of, which they certainly can, and will do,,

the Merchants who trade in our woollen Goods to

Portal*!, fffjr, and Tur^, mu ft un-

doubtedly foonTecl the continued ill Effc&s of 'their

interfering with us in thofe foreign MiiKer *-

. And it will be in viin to flatter our (elves that the

Gocdnefr of our Manufatturcs will prevent the Sale

o( theirs : This was folly anfwered by one of my*
Correfpdndents, \o 41 ;

but for a further Confutati-

on of this, idle Conceit, 1 Qull produce tha Opinion

of Sir Jojtitb Child in his Diftourfe of Trade, Fol. 148
*

All our Laws that oblige our People to the ma-
* king of flrnng, fubftantiil, (and, as we cJl it, loy-

* ai; Cloth, if they were duly put fn Execution,
* would do more Hurt than Good, becaufe the Hu-
* mours and Fafhions of the World change, and ac

* f ime Times, in fome Places, (as now in moll) flight,

' cheap, light Cloth will fell moie plentifully and
‘ better, than thac which is heavier, flrongcr, and
* truer wrought : And if we intend to nave rhe
' Trade of the World, we mul) imitate the Dutch,
* who make the word as well as the beft of all Afanu-
' failures, that we may be in a Capacity of ferving
* all Markets and a*l Hum urs.- * Which is likewife

too often confirmed by the Experience of all Traders

But the unhappy Conlcqucuccs already occafioned

want the UUllinj* wc have fo long enjoyed?-^
For many Years pais’d, ouetoiciga Coi$mn

been fo happily extended; vflat upon thtflate...

uotiiing was tnoic to be di tided than to divert

piofpcious Courfe from thofe Channels thro’ which
ir paired, nor nothing more to be wilh'd for than co

picfci vc and fecure the Trade* wc erjoyed befere

the War; but for the futuic we muft be content a
chewr upon the Aificaur $ aiad fludy how ton.
cxrcvc d decaying Commerce.
As long as wc fteadJy putfued our Traflkk Iofie>

tnjny, and other Pjiis, fi»r Liunens and Raw Unnea
Yarn, and 10 li*ly and TurLj for Raw and Thio*a
Silk, wc enjoyed the greatefl Confumption for our

1 Woollen Manuf.ituics that was ever known, tt n
:

ty evident by the Increafe pf our Exports therein,

i hum about I 9^0,000 ; in i6tSj and itftfo, CO 1 2,OJ2*:$u

17 s. 6 d. in 1699, as aforefaid.

1 may then be allowed the Liberty to affirm, rbaf

the Encouragement which his been given to ot)( hilb
Linnen, ana other Manufafrures, has chiefly procuttj

us this amax.ini Evertaft ,f TWO MILLIONl f!T /tt.

in our Exportations
; whereas France never rookfic^

us, ac a Medium of any three Years, before thrir

Woollen Mauufa&urc was brought to Pcrfifopn,

I. 303
,
000 . What then can wo now exped, *J*n

their unreafonabJc and rxrravagant Duucl. fixed an

J

ad ju fled by rhe prefent Treary, will be an abfolutt

Prohibition to the fair Trader ?

But fince^ our new Projcfts hve been perf«t «
nuke Great.Bntaiif a Market for French f*T'

thefe have given Strength and Vigour to the aabin.'

Defigns of the F’otcb, snd have pu^ them -*f<#
• rging their Tfade to afl Countries; and if cr.cc

focy were feQwrc^fa Liberty tq import their Linrftu,

inlarging their Tfade to a]J Countries; and if or.ee

they were fe*yre of a Liberty to imDort their Linneni,

Wrought Silks, &e. hiches, focir Woollen Aliauhe*

rure would be abfolutely cflatlifticd, and ours in pro*

portion mnft. decline.
_

Certainly therefore its high time to look aheutw,
<0 diflipate tMJc Fean which have already caufed fuck

violent Convulfions in our Home Tiade, and forcck

fo great a Damp on our MamihStures, by rerpovirg

all Jealoufy of opening a frei TnJe with *>d

by making the utmoft Efforts pofliblc to. fliflt the

Growth of the Wpolltn Manufiiuure in Franct. before

it it arrived at too great a /Magnitude.
.

The only way to-compafs this, is, as I hfye already

find, to promote and encourage out Fxpuxtarion n
thofe Countries that trade with us to our Advantage;
and alfo to exert our Pelves vigomufly in putting an

entire Srop to the Running of our Wooll. Lathis De-

fign 1 wiji cordially join Ifluc with the Aleeeaifr, and

heartily wifh that properer Meafures than I can pro*

pofe may bo concerted, to reftrain that penurious and

deflruQive Trade to our Country. However I (Wl

never believe we are really in earned to prevent this

abominablo PraQice, until,

Firfl, We are obliged to £eep a general Rcgifler 0*

our Wooll.
Stctadly, That fevere Penalties be infliQcd on thofe

who trangrefs the L»ws.
Thirdly, That furable Encouragement be given »

the Informers and Seilers

Fittrtbly, Tliec a very caflt Mcfhod be afljgoed to tt>

cover
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<§ver the Seiware* »*»d Forfirlhirej without Coft or

Delay.. And, •'

'

Fifthly, That Mrn of Probity and Capacity, well

vers’d in Trade, are intruded with, and appoinred to

attdhd this important Affair, and to fee that the Wool-

len Mauufa&urc -of Great- Britain receive* no Pccju-

dice. , ! . . i., ..

Bur 1 (hall refcnrc^ke farther Coafideratioa of thi*

Argument to anotherOccaJion.

t'Y”!H E Men*

f lv- I
io* °{ l

to ' and i

7 > -J®L M am obli

From T utSDAV, June i <5. to P k i p ax, June 18.

A farther Definee of the OLD SCHEME
, from the Report of the Lord, ‘Commitfuners cf Trude in

d ^97* ' v". I

j

>***• ‘y * t' V .
. ! 1 •

.

‘ Sugar, Fifli
,
and other Commodities which weufiial-

« ly^mporred into his Dominions
; and alfo laid- an

‘JmpOfrtion of fo Sols Toumoie per Ton on all Eng.
‘ lilh Ships, and reftrained the Importation of Wool*

L‘ len Manufactures io his Port* of CsImu and Ditpe,
’

I ‘ and other Goods to fome other Inconvenient P^t*,
* And in Ameo t€96 laid great Dories on ah £ofl.
India Goods, and reftrained their importation alio
to leleft Ports, and at cbe fame Time, and other*
wife encouraging the Confamption of the Cloth,
Stuffs, Silks, and other Goods made by his own
People, all which amounsed to a Prohibition in ma-
ny Cafes in receiving Goods from England.
‘ We are of Opinion, that wc have been over ba-
lanced in rbat Trade in moft of the laid Ydars
about one Million per .

Iffg Mmaihr having attack'd the Vindfca- 1

f the Old Scheme, publilhed No-
_„d abridged and explained in I*fo. ta.

i obliged once more to enter fhe Lifts

with that Writer, who, wirboot any Regard to the

Challenge he gave in hi* Paper No. 3 6. infteadof exa-

mining whether lr‘s right or wrong, or confuting any

one Argument which was brought to juftify either 1

Ae Scheme it fdf, or the Valuation of the Particu- 1

Jars, runs a-rift *t the whole, and, with his ufuat In-
|

genuiry and' Integrity, afferts, No. id?. That
j

V/t have the Ajfurame ft pubtijb again thit Scheme,

without taking one Step to p»ove in Soldity, without tn*.

ting any Amendments to it where n>, knew it to he deficient.
\

and without making any Defeme for it agamfl tbofe jujl

ObitRims which have keen made, whereby it hat keen

proved to be a fcandalout Forgery, and the Names to it being

upon gted Grounds fuppofed to be forged alfo.

This is a Charge fo apparently falle, and fo readily
|

detefted by every one who has had the Curiofiry to

examine that Account, that it is inconceivable how
;

ihe Mercator could thus indifcreetly expofe himfelf to
j

fhe juft Cenfure of all his Oppofers
;
were it not evi-

dent that this old Scheme roors out all his Argu-

ments. contradifts ali bis Sopbiftry, ind proves all

bis Notions relating to the Opening of a free Trade

w|rh France to be as deceitful as abfurd
;
and therefore

he is ftill for the Sbortefi and the Modern Way.
' Bu: fince he is fti»l difTatisfied with my Arguments

jo make good the OLD SCHEME, without anfwcring

siiy one, 1 (hall give him one which he will never be

Me to anfwer, and that is from cerrain Eatra&s from

'the Report of the Lords- Com mi (fioners of Trade to

hjs late Majefty, dated the 23d of December, 1697.
* From France the Importations have gradually en-

'* creafed from Anno 1670 to the Beginning of the late

* War, in Wines, Brandies, Silks, Linnen, and many
* Sorts of other Goods j

for though there was a Pro-

* hibirion of French Wine during fome of thofe

* Years, yet it was brought in under other Names, and
* in the fame Years our Exportations thither have de-

* creafed. The firft Computation that we find ofthat
* Trade ftands in tlfe Books we have in our Cuftody, in

14
a Report made by Sir George Drw»i»£,then one of the

4 Commi fllOffers of the Cuftoms . to the Lords of the
* 4 Privy-Council, then a Committee for Trade, dated
4
the 9th of March, 167s, where it is calculated, that

* in one Year there were imported fromFre*«
* As many Silks as amounted to 1 .

300,0c*
4
Liunens 500,700

* Wines t tooo Tons\computed together
• ‘ Brandies 4000 TonsJ at — - aty.ooo

* which with Salt, Paper, Preen*, Vinegar, and other

* Commodities, upon rhe firft Coft in Frame, amount-
‘ ed in *11 to 1.135,150 L 4 1. Sterling, befidcs Points,
*

Laces, and what was brought in privarely
4 And that our Exports to France the fame Year a-

4 mounred to,but 171,031 / 6t 9 d.

* And although we believe that the Linnen and
* Silks are over-valued in the faid Report, yet we fup-

* pofo that the Goods then brought in privately (not

.
* there eftimared) and the Enerealc-of the Importation

* of Wine and Brandy after that Time are equivalent

v4 to that our Valuation.
J.

* For bv other Computations we are informed, that1

1 Anno 1685 the Wines imported thence amounted to
* above 10.coo Tons, and the Brandies d.oob’Toni;
* and by rhe Receipt of rhe Excife it appear*. Aar
‘ in the Year, ending at Midfnmmer 1689, the Iippom,|
* of Brandies amounted tp l.ocoTons, of which we
* fuppofe very little came then from any Place but
4 Frame ; and we are informed, that the Wines that

: f Ybar exceeded *0,000 Tons. r

4 And the Preach King having, Anno 1654, 1660,

. 0664. an6 i<Jd\ encreafed rhr Duties on our Wool-
len Goods, and on out Lead, Tin, Coals, Tobacco,

* TO REMEDY the Inconveniencies that may be
* apprehended by a Trade witb France, being the
4 Goods formerly impoi red from thence did fo much
‘ exceed our Exports, and may again, if that Trade
‘ be hid open, and rhis Nation flmuld run into tbe
* like fond Expcnce of Commodities from thence, be-
‘ fore your Majefty be allured of a Relaxation of the
‘ Edi&s there, and fttch Freedom ’allowed to your
‘ Subjefts as may afford a mutual Cotlkeniency by the
‘ Confpmption ofyourGoods there •, feeing the Frencfl
‘ King did by fcveral Edifts and Tariffs before the.
* late War impoft fuch Duties and Rcftniints upon :

‘ many of the Goods ufually exported hence, as ••
1 mounted -to a Prohibition

j and bath (as we are in-
* formed) fince the late Peace, by an Edift of the
4
19th of oaober hft, in general Words referring to

* all Nations, confirmed the fame with fome additio-
‘ nil Severities, and exprefly prohibited the Import*.
4 Aon of the moft valuable Ufl-hdia Goods; we hunt*-
* fly conceive that the Duties and Jmpofitions now
‘ charged on French Goods cannot be taken off; with-
* out hying this Nation open to a great Difadvan-
4

tage by that Trade, till, by a Treaty of Commerce*
4 Matters relating to Trade can be fettled up*n fbeh
4 Condition* a* may prevent the like Over-balance
4
for the future. ,ii ' f

4 And whereas Trade depends orf Silfr and Confump-
4
tion, and that nothing but a leflening of the Expence

4 of Prench Goods can probably reduce that Trade;
4 We humbly propofe, That the wearing and ufing of
* our home-made SiHrs, Cloths, Stuffip, and other uft*
4

fail Goods, may bo encouraged by your Majefty**
4 Royal Example, and the Example of your CourtJ
* and that the Manufactures in tnit Kingdom of Luf-
4 trings and Ahmodes, and of all other Silks, and of
* Linnen and Paper, may be promorrd; which
4 a Means not only to leflen the Importations'^frora
* France, but to give a large Employment to your
* People here.

4 And whereas Brandy before the Year 1 666 wa*
4 imported in lb fmall Quantities, that we do not find
* any mention of it in the Book of Rates then made,
4 and tbe Expence of it hath fince in creafed to near
4 Joe© Tons per Annntn, which reckoning one fort
4 with another at a©'/, per Ton, may coft in Franco
4 near 160,000 1. annually, feeiog if hath, been found
4 by Experience to tyve occafioneff Debauchery, pre-
4
judicial to the Health of your Majefty** SubjeCts,and

4 Lofs of many of their Lives, and proved a great
4 Hindrance to the Confumption of Malt ; if it could
‘ be totally prohibited, we humbly conceive k would
4 be for the Good of your People, and Eale of A*
4 Nation in carrying on this Trade.

I myft here take Leave to make fdme Obfervations
and RtfieQiont uponthe above-cited Ext rafts of the
Comnuffioners Import in 16971 . 1

And in the firft Place l muft pbferve. That Ac J

rhoriry of rhe OLD SCHEME is confirmed and 1

blilLcd by this .
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The Report gives u* the very faihe Articles of im-

ported Goods from F> **it, vit. of Silk, Linnen, Wine,
Brandy, Salt, Pruent, Paper, Vinegar, and other Coin

modities ; and, juft as the OLD SCHEME, makes the

Coft of the whole Imports amount to 1,1)6,153/. 4/.

Sterling, and that of the whole Exports to no more
than 171,911 /. 6 1. I J.

This very Computation the Com miffioneri affirm

they found in a Report made the 9th of Match, 167 y,

by Sir Gnvr Dinning, then one of the Commiffioncrs

of the Cufloms, to the Lords of the Pnvy-Couucii,

then a Committee of Trade.
So that here is the Authority of Sir George Donning,

a Comm.ffioncr of the Cufloms at that very l ime,

for OLD SCHEME, againft the Gentlemen who
are now in chat Com million. Let the Wma/v then

inform us to which of the two the molt Credit ought

to be given in this Matter, to Sir Gc«go Donning ,

who wa* a Co nmiffioiier at cite very Time when the

OLD SCHEME was made, and who handed it to the

Lords of the Privy-Council ; or to the prefent Com-
miffioners, who were lince configured during the

prefent Adminiftrarion, and at fo great a Diltancc

from rhat TranfaHipn? Is it more likely that* the

OLD SCHEME was forged
, or the Cuftom-houfc

Enrries from whence the Report of the prefent Com-
miffioncrs was taken ? Would Sir George Downing, or

the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms in his Time, have

had the Confidence to have forg’d that SCHEME, if

there had been Entries then in Being to contraditt

them ? And if there are now any fuch Entries, is it

not very natural to believe they were forg'd line* that

Time to ferve a Turn, perhaps to procure a Repeal

of that Prohibition of 167*1 which is laid to have

been founded upon the Credit of (bat SCHEME.
I deftre the SUrtsttr,^ or the prefent Commiffioncrs

of the Cuftoms, will End out fume Anfwcr to this

Argument ; for rijj they do, the OLD SCHEME is

eftablilhcd in every Article, and the Report of the

prelcnt Commiffioners can never (land before it.

And yet allowing that Report to, Band, my Corre-

fpondenr. in N°- 80, has fo well juftified io many
Articles of the OLD SCHEME, and Ihcwn the Va-

riation io the general Balance of Trade as it would
Hand upon the Report of the prefent Commiffioncrs

of the Cufloms, fioin that of the SCHEME, to be fuch

a Trifle, that it was not woitlvmy while to dwell

upon this Argument. But when fuch an Opportuni-

ty came in my way, I could not forbear adding tfie

Weight of Sir Gtorgt Dimming * Authority to thaf%f
the worthy Gentlemen who were the Subfcribcrs of

the SCHEME.
The next thing to be obferved in the Extralb, is,

That even during the Prohibition French Wines were

broughr in under ocher Names. I believe lb too. The
Mtrester has fa id the fame thing, and that it was done

by the Order of rhe Court, and by the Connivance rf

the Commiffioners of the Cufloms. If it was, we ire

not to wonder at the late Report of rhe Commiffio-

ners, which contradifts in a few trivial Inflanccs the

OLD SCHEME. If a Court can give fuch Orders,

and the Commiffioners of the Cufloms will obey them,

we may very well account for the Entries from whence
the prefent Commiffioners took their laft Report:

They were very probably made by Order or Conni-
vance.

A rhird rhing to be obferved, is. That the Commif-
Boners in 1697 imagine that {he Linnens and Silks are

over-valued in the OLD SCHEME. They only ima-

gine fo -, they have nor produc’d one Argument for

their Imagination. For my own Part, I believe rhe

jo )

dirclV contrary ; anti t belhve I «»« . .

Authority of the Iiifpcttor-Cct'ciri aUJ MtuWi
chat the Linnens are not overvalued,

that \i-
Silks are greatly under valued. -*

:

But 4thly, The Loids Commiffioneii in 1697 j,.

pofe tbai ibe Gnat ib.n privast/j ooemgbt (j,^ T
mated in the Scheme) and 1 he Entroaf* ofrobe Imymatm
of Wine and Jtrsndj after that time 41 *

fnyfofod Over-valuation. How ! Coctis ilandeflintlv

imported fo very coniidciable ! But the Maemtarioti
not believe any fuch thing j he fays, the Cuflou.
houle Entries can give us a true Account of all ou,
Imports, bur nor of our Exports to any Country Thro
it is certain no Goods can be claadeflinsiy uayontd
for fuch as are, are never entered.

,

”

frlily. How often has the been oflfodcJ
with the 1 1 coo Tons of Wine and 4.00 Tom of
Brandy in the SCHEME ? But it fccim the Lords.*
Commiffioncrs in 1697 are of a . very d.fiticnt Oh.
nion they near double (he Quantities tf thcCs

Goods for other Yens.
6thly, Theft Gentlemen are of Ociifon *cbn

been over- balanced in the French liadc about m*
Million per /tm. I believe mofl Merchants will tlirk

them very modefl : Almoft that l ofs maibcmie
out by Cuftom-houfc Entries, bcfiacs fuch Ahn.
ancc ai ought to be made for clandeftine Importation!.

The Mtrtaior is of another ; he lays*/ ra alWmTI
DESEFJLJySL to she and foinetmics (ays he has

f

iroved it I wi(h I could fee but any One thing tkit

ooks like a Pioof, 1 would give over writing any

more.
,

7<hly, The ftid Lords Commiffioners in 1697 in
of Opinion, that our firfl Remedy againfl lofuig fuch

aa Over-ha/ance, is to keep on our ptefent high Du-

ties, or procuic fuch a Treaty of Ccmmerceas fbll

let our Goods into Fraxte to as great a Value, is the

French can fend to Lvgiaud. W'c ate furc they ire io

the R'ghtas to high Duties; we can only get by the

French Trade, w hen we keep out as much as pcllkl.

the Goods and Merchandizes of that Nation. Asftx

a Treaty of Commerce that would enable us to btt

by that Trade. I wilh the Mercator, or anyone tffi,

could flic w what Treaty would be fufficknt for (hat

Purpofe. I am very lure the la re Treaty it not; it

puti hrxt.ee on as good 1 Condition for tiadtrg with

England as every other Nation, and leaves foil ft lading

in France all neceflir) Piohtbirions and high Duties oa

the Goods and Merchandizes of Engfenu(: It ouft cer-

tainly inercafe their Importations into i*f,la*d, but

cannot incicafc our Exportations to that Country.

Srisly, I have often IhesVn, that our Tide. is is

fiid 111 this Report, depenat tit Sa.’e and Qaftupm j

and have therefore every- where rrtomoerded the

u|e of our own. and difeouraged the uft of French

Silks, Linnen. Paper, err My chief Aim has been

the Inercafe of our Rents, and,-asthc R« norr Ayr, n
give m Urgt Enf'ytr.tni to our Petfle an* pet fol-

ded the Mercator and bis Abettors have noth irg of this

Mi HiArt.

Laftly, The Commiffioncrs in 1697 woaUltotib
prohibit Brandy, the Expence of which they fuppete

might formerly cofi the Nation idcucoo/. fc
and hinder a vaft Confumption of OUR MALT.
Thele Gentlemen were for rhe Interefl ofrhc Nwioo;

and for the fame Reafon I could wifli rffefturlCite

could be taken to prevent the Importation of fore-ga

Brandy under any Duties lefs than the prefent. Bsc the

Mtresttr would gladly have fnmu as much firouid is

any other Nation.

Prom Hkiday, June i^. to
r

l uksdu, June 2 ?. n «4»

An Anfwcr to all the Exfvts to France at the

End of the Mercators.

Foreign Goods extorted now to France no Argu-

ment for the Bill of Commerce, rather un Argu-

ment againft it.

Cops and other Prhvifiont, as alfo Lead and Tin

in ‘thofe Lifts, no Argument for it. •

.JVeither are cur woollen Manufactures.

The whole Exports of woollen Manufactures to

I
Believe I have fuffered rhe Mercator to go on for

40 or 50 rimes with a Lift of Goods exported co

France at the End of his Papers, without vouch-

safing any Anfwcr to fhh Argument, or rather

to theft Pieces of an Argument ; (or I could never

chink them worth an Anfwcr.

,
France Lift Tear tut ioocoI; Value.

The whole exported to Dunkirk Cuftom-frtt, **d

that Place Jufftcicnt to cenfume all that art ft**

to France.

The Mercator convicted of forgery or Fell/.

The French have Wuoll (mfjicLut far all Parts f
the woollen Munwftpure without *fplji"£ 11

England. *
. r . J

At the End of the Mtrtattr it if eotnhton to fa

capital Letter*.

FROM THE CUSTOM-HOUSE.
.

Goods exytried to France in out, two, rbreo, fox*, f**)F*i

or fntn Days.

And rhen follow his Parcels of wccMen MsnrfK*

rjt«s
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tore*, dying Goods, L*Jd, Tin, Corn, end other

Provisions, which in that Compafs of Timo^arc enter-

ed out to France from the Port of London, to amufe his

Readers, and make them believe our Exports to that

Nation are prodigious, even now, tho* the Treaty of

Commerce is not made cffcftuaJ, and under the Difad-

vantageof the prefent Duties and Prohibitions.

And how much then are they to imagine our Ex-

ports ihall be inOrcafcd, when by rendering the Trea-

ty effi&ual the French Prohibitions fhall be repealed,

and their Duties ihall be reduc'd to the moderate Ta-

riff of 16^4 ? ,
.

I anfwcr/I hey are nor likely to be mcreas d at all
; for,

ift. As I have often faid, no Prohibitions on foreign

Goods exported from this Kingdom arc repealed by

this Treaty ; Juice by the very Words of rhe Treaty,

tbe Prohibitions to be repealed are only fuch as con-

cern the Goods and Merchandizes of Great Britain,

htna Mtretfy’, Magna Hritaunt*’, lince after a whole

Year's Solicitation France has not yetcondefcended to

explain, that by Goods and Merchandizes of Great

Britain (hall be underftood thofe of foreign Growth,

or Manufacture exported from Great Britain
;
fo chat

•11 Prohibitions on thefe Goods are to remain in their

full Force,not any one of’em is repealed by any CUufe

in the late Treaty, and confequently we Ihall fend no

greater Quantities of Lap India or Turkey Goods to

France than we do already ; no greater Quantities of

Dying-Goods, for thefe alfo are the Growth of foreign

It is-indeed tqpe, chat fame Parcels of thefe Goods

•re exported even now to France. That Prince is ac-

cuftomed to difpence with his Prohibitions to fupply

any prefent Wants or Exigencies of his $ubjefts, and

it is not improbable that be difpencei with them at

this Time as a Shooingioi n to the Bill ofCommerce,

•nd to get the Treaty made effeftual. But he is not

obliged to repeal or difpence with them by this Trea-

ty ; and when it Hull he made effeftual by a Law,

when we (hall have obliged our felves to let in an In- i

Bndition of Wines, Linnen, Silk, Paper, and other
|

Commodities and Manufactures of that Nation, he
|

will then enjoin a more drift Execution of his Prohi-

bitions on our foreign Goods, he is under no Obliga-

tion not to-do it by tbe late Treaty.

The Goods therefore of the Eajl Indies and the

truant, the feveral forts of Dying-Wares which we
read in the Mercator's Lifts of exported Goods to

France, are no Argument at all for rhe Bill of Com-
merce. Our Exportation of thefe Goods will not be

increas’d by the Treaty } on the contrary , if his moft

Chriftian Majefty fullers greater Quantities of them

to be imported now, than he will be obliged to do

nicer the Treaty ihall be made effc&ual
; if he

does this that we may be his Bubbles, and ob-

lige our felves to let in an Inundation of Manu-
Ta&ures from his Countries, that when this Point is

sained, he may then be more drift than he is at pre-

lent in the Execution of his Prohibitions; then all

the foreign Goods ’which we read in the Mercator's

Lifts are Co many Arguments why we ought never to

pafs the Bill of Commerce, fince the pa fling of shat

Bill, inftead of increaftng, may prove a Means tolef-

fen our Exportations in refpeft to foreign Goods. He
differs us to export them now, becaufe he has a Turn
to ferve ; when the Turn is ferved, he may without

any Breach of Treaty prevent our Exportation.

idly. W« read great Quantities of Corn and other

Provisions exported to France in the Mercator's Lifts;

but what Argument is this for the Bill of Commerce ?

The French People, when they are almoft ftarving

for want of Bread , buy great Quantities of Bread from
England ; and bis molt Chrift i»n Majefty, fo fave the

Lives of bis Subje&s, differs it.to be imporred Cu-
ftom-firee Wbat Reafon is this for rendering tbe

Treaty effeftual ? He differs his People to buy Bread
from us Cuftom-free without this Treaty; and fhall

we import it upon better Terms than Cuftom-frec
when the Treaty (hall be made effeftual ? Tbe not
rendering it effeftual does not hinder our felling fuch
Quantities of Corn as are wanted in the French Na-
tion, and the rendering*!! effeftual will not enable us
to fell any when they do not want it. The Corn there-

fore and Provifions which we read in the Mercator s

Lifts of exported Goods are nothing to his Purpofe,
are noArgument why we lhould pafs the Bill of Com-
merce.
There are among the Mercator's exported Goods fome

Paresis of Lead snd Tin ; and as France has none of

thefe Commodities of her own Growth, has conftant
Occafion for about 30 or 40,000/. Value of thefe
Goods per Annum-, and can no orherwife be fupplied
than from this Kingdom, (lie muft have them at all

Times whether of War or Pfcice
;
and even during

the laft War, fhe procured as much as (he wanted by
the way of neutral Countries. It is of no great Im-
portance therefore to us, whether the French Duties
on our Lead or Tin are by the Tariff of 1664 or by
any higher Tariff; Frmae muft rake from us what (he
wants, and the cartel} Tariff will not make her take
a much greater Quantiry, fince it would be ridiculous
for her to import much more than is neceffary for the
annual Confumption of her People. I verily believe
the Jeaft Duties or none at all op our Lead and Tin,
would hardly enable us to fefF to Fr«»rr above the
.Value of loorijeoa/. of thofe Commodities rnord
thin we do at prefent

;
and would it be worth ouf

while for this Profit to pafs the Bill of Commerce,
and to let in an Inundation of Wine, Silks, Linnens,
Paper, and other Commodities from France, as we did
heretofore, and for which we (hall be forc’d th piy
not with Lead or Tin, but with tbe vital Treafure of
the Nation ?

The Thing which I have referved to fpesk of in the
lift Place, is that which always ftands firft in the Mer-
cator's Lifts, viu. our Woollen Manufactures

In the Front ofall his Daily Entries for France, there
are conftantly feveral Parcels of Woollen Manufactures,
without any Valuation, that his Readers may bciieve
the whole Vear’s Value is prodigious.

Befides, he often takes care to inform us they are
now exported to France under a heavy Load of Duties,
about 70 per Cera, as he fometimes tells us of theit
foil Value; but by the Tariffof 1 66+, he often tells
us the Duties are not above toper Cent, and Char the
late Treaty of Commerce reducea all to thar Tariff,
two Species only excepted, viz. Cloth and Mill’d Ser-
ges ; nay, in hi« Numb. 75. he makes a Correfpondent
of his from Farit value rhe Duties bjfc that Tariff at nO
more than 5 per Cent, f but ’tis no great Matter whe-
ther he is confident with himfelf or his Correfpon-
dents, the Readers co whom he applies are not very
nice, and they muft not be fo unmannerly as to fe*
member his Contradiftions ] and if fuch prodigious
Quantities are exported under the prefent Load of Du-
ties, how much greater would be exported by the
Tariff of 1 664, to which they are reduc'd by the lard
Treaty ?

Now I ask every one of the Mercator's Readers whad
he thinks of bis Daily Entries of our Woollen Manu-
faftures for France ? What does he think they will
amount to in a Year ? Would it be worth the Mercum
r*r’s while to ftuff every Paper with a long Catalogue;
if the Catalogue of a whale Year would not amount
to 10000 I. Can any Man imagine he does not defigrt
to impofe upon them a Belief that our prefent annual
Exports of Woollen Manufaftufes for France from the
Port of London are above ao times that Value ?

I (hall therefore prefent my Reader at once with all the
Entries of Woollen Manufactures that have been made
for Fr. from the Port of London in one whole Year from
Cbriflmat 171a. to Cbrijlma

s

1 7 1

3

. which are as follow*

Species of
Goods

-

Stuffs

Serges

Peniftons

Double Bays

Single Bays
Spanifii Cloths

White Cloths
Long Clorhs

Short Cloths

Double Dozens
Single Dozens
Kerfeys
Friefe Yards
Cotton Goads
Flannel Yards
Woollen Cloth
Hoze Do*.
Hats Doz.
Perpers

Blankets

Enter’d to Toother Total to
Dunkirk. Ports. France.

1641 3 1 i679
1 14 *34
lo 10
*3 n
6 6

* 3* ij*
* 1

4J
«s

S9 59
54 54
99 99
100 200

7800 3800
19370 689 aoajj
no 20 130
api Si ijhS*
31 6 11
30 33

6 6

X X Befides



Bc/ides Garments for Dunkirk, which may be pre-

fumcd ro have been exported chiefly tor our own Gar-
rilbn, and not at any Fart of our Iiade to France.

Now I wiil defy the Me'caior, or any other Pcrfon
whktfocvcr.ro mike the whole Value of all rhefe Good*
amount to the Sum of 10,000 /. And it this a Sum for

a whole Year to be diftributed to us in Parcels alinoft

three times every Week ? But doubtlefs his Intent was
that his Readers (hould believe, and many, no doubr,
are fo unwary, as to believe from his Weekly Scraps,

that our Exports of Woollen Manufactures to Frame
for the whole Year are many times the Value of
10,003 /. even under the prelenc Burthen of high
Dufies.

\
But fuch a Trifle as it is, what Reafon have we to

believe thac it is exp*%ed to France under the prefent

heavy Duties ? I defire my Reader will call his Eye
back to the above-mentioned Table

;
he will there lee

that almoft the whole Exports are made to Dunkirk,

which is a free Port, and where no Cuftoms at all are

paid
;
and chat it is a Trifle indeed, not the Value of

230 /. which was exported to all the other Ports of
France. It looks as if an Eflay had been made to ex-

port our Woollen Manufactures to other Ports of Frame,

out thac it was found itnpra&tciblc and given over.

Dunkirk, as I hive laid, is a free Port ; no Cuftoms
are paid there, and it appears that almoft all our
Woollen Manufacture* entered for Franca are export-

ed for that City : How then can the Mtreator pretend

that our Woollen Manufactures are exported to
France under the prelent Load of Duties, or indeed

under any Duties at all ?

Yet the Mercator has pretended this in a Letter

which he has counterfeited from a Correfpondent in

Dunkirk, which is to be fecn in his Numb 75.

He makes his Dunkirk Correfpondent fay, That they

have great Quantities of she Wooden Manufactures 0* Eng-
land in that City

; That they git them there tw» Ways by

running them in Sbcre clandefliwly \ That this vat the

tafier to tie by the great Number if Ships lladen thithir wish
I

Command Coalt Juice the Peace, aH which brought WiiOen

bdanufaciura, which were run a-jhort without faying the I

Duties i
that the Fanners of the Cufltnu ftretsving this,

thought it their beji way ti treat with tbt Merchants, and

accordingly agreed si take 1 $ per Cent, lefstba* the full Du

•

tilt; f» that now allfens ofourWooden Manufathtres are fold in

Dunkirk almoji as openly as in any Town in Flanders, and

art forwarded from thence to ad Parts if France, and even

to Paris it ftlfi and the Correfpondent jays ,
be had jujl then

'

received 32 Spanijh Cloth/ a-)bori
t
which he had bought by

CotHmiffton in London, and was then forwarding ft

faris. I •

Several Things are to be remark’d oft this Letter,

and the foregoing Exports to Frauet. I

And 1 ft, Thar the Letter never came from Dunkirk,

but was forged here by the Mtreator ; or if it realty
|

came from Dunkirk, it was fent on purpofe to abufe i

him. For a Dunkirk Man to tell os, that Goods are

run clandeflinely a-fliore in a free Port to fave the

IXities , or that our Merchants there agree with the

Farmers of the Cuftoms for an Abatement of ay per

Cent, of the Duties in a Place where no Duties at all

are paid, it ridiculous. No Man that lives in Dun.

kirk could be guilty of faying this. Some fuch thing

might be expe&ed from the WILD IRISH, and I be-

lieve that either the Mercator or his DireCkor was a

Native of that Country.

2dly, As for the Value of 10,000/. in Woollen
Manufactures to be fent to Dunkirk, where we had an

Englilh Garrifon, and where it will be prefilmed that

our own Officers would chufe to appear in the Ma-
nufactures of their native Country, it is nothing. It

does not prove that we have fold any Woollen Manu-
factures at all to the French People.

3dly,Butif we had not had an Eoglifh Garrifon.hOW

inconfiderablea Thing is theValue ofio.coo /. inWool.
len Manufactures to be ccnfumcd by the Inhabitants of

that City, where the Sieur Tuggbe in his Memorial
lays theie are iU,.o Families ? It is not above 1 t.per

Head ;
but whatforver is confumed in Dunkirk ii coo*

fumed without paying any Cuftoms, and will not

piovc that our Woollen Manufactures are fent at this

Time td France under a heavy Load of Duties. In vain

Therefore does chc M treater tell us that our Goods are

forwarded from L>u><k i*coall other Parts of Fr. and even

to Parst it feff. No Man living will believe him, and

how ridiculous is ir ro rdl us he was juft then for-

warding 32 Spanilh Cloths to Paris, when no mort^
than 132 weie imported into Dunkirk in a whole

Year ?

But Jaftly, What is to,oco /. Value of Wool-
len Manufactures to be fent to fo great a Nation as

France > it is not one Farrhing per Head for every one

of their People, lr might well be foot to France under

any Duties ;
that Nation, which has not been lo long

at this Manufacture as our feJves, may be thought to

take off as much as this for meer Patterns. It isa me.

lancholy Confiderarion, that wc fend neither openly

nor clandeftinely at this Time to that Kingdom above

the Value of 10,000 I. in Woollen Manufactures
; it

is a Sign they arc very much improved ; and for my
own Part I expeCt but little Help from the late Trea*

tv of Commerce, which leaves from 30 ro yofrrCo*,

Duties on our Woollen Manufactures in rher King*
1 dom. It is plain therefore the French have Woollen

Manufactures enough of their ownMo ftand in no

need of any at all from us ; If rhey bad not, no Dnrict

would be fufficient to prevent our fending among thsra,

either fairly or clandeftinely, greater Quantities tbin

the Value of 10,000 /. pfr ,tin. fo final 1 a Trifle for fo

great a Nation ; and yet by tbe Entries it docs not

appear we Tend them any, finCe our People at Boaiiri

were fufficient to take off all we fent thither.

I think therefore, for my own Part; - the M/rtotw

had beftkeep to his Arguments agiinlV Owling. tod

recommend as much as pOffibte the keeping our VV00M
.

at home, that the French may want thfc fteatJfiry Ma-

terials to carry on this Manufacture.

But, alas, this wrIF not do the Bofincfs
\
theycanbe

in no Want of Wool!, though they Ihould not be fop-

plied with any fiom this Nation.

Yes, fays the Mercator, N° i6|, they may have Sp*.

nifh Wooll for fint Cloth and fine Druggets-, but what

this to the Groff ef our Woollen Martufadore t to our dtutil

andfugle Dozens, our Yorklhine Clotbr, our Wefern Wbiut,

our Kerfcyt, Bait, Norwich Stuffs, Exeter Serges

Perpetuavat, Shalloon:, Sagathits, and cosermon Druggets, etc

One Point then, with much ado, I have at laft g'»*

ed of the Mercator, That there can be no Want of fiat

Wooll in France. This is a Very confidence Step fo-

rked.

I muft inform him now, that they can htvefoJnci-

ent coarfe Wooll either to mix with their fine, «*>

make thofo other Manufaftpres without coming

England. j j % Je
I have fhewn often that they have a good deal*

their own ; and if they bad not, they could te fupply#

with this alfo from Spain knd Portugal.

We take from Spam onlv their fine Segovia W00B,

which is forted into Firib, Seconds, and Thirds.

But the Spaniards have (eVeral other Sorts, u

Wooll of CaftiBe, of Arragtn, and other finer Soi»,

from f \d. to 6 4 . per lib. which after being

cleanfed, and thrown into proper Sorts, is worm

6 d. to 10 d.Ar lib. and anfwers all the Ufel wpgB*
Wooll. We ouy only their beft Segovia Wool), bat the

French great Quantities of all their other SOrtV
'

Portugal Wooll runs higher than the brdirtary Sum"

Spain, fo that Prance without coming to us cinrno*

Wooll for any part of ibc Woollen Manufaaurt- ,,

.: . . >_ „•« .; ad)t..»?/"•*

, : vi-vr. /?! iwH* tt
» "*1' ;

"
.

'
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id: From Tuts day, June 22. to Friday, June 25. 1714.
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The Importance of the Monufafture of Turkey
|

foool. to the Lands and Labour ofthe Nation'.

Raw Sill to tbit Kingdom. The French Trade deprives 0s of this, and gives

500 1. Value of moil exported to Turkey pays I us nothing. J • ,

THESE ore the Men (toys the Mercator, Numb,
i f3, fpeaking of the Britjb Merchant) -aha

hoot deluded the Hatin, impofed "pan their

Country enflamed the People, and raped even

^'Sedition dgs ufl fettling the Cunmtrft Sometimes we
ore accufed ot a Conspiracy to raife the M»b againft

che Adminift ration for having made fuch a Treaty
vHth France, as mud in its Conlequence, if it ihonld

be made cffe&ual, cake the very Bread out of their

Mouths.
The Adminiftration, as I have often faid, has Ve-

ry prudently referred the finilhing of this Treaty to

the Confent of the People, fo that they cannot be
ruined by it without their own Confent, without
parting a Law Jby which it fhall be made effeftual.

They have a Right to confider all the Confequences
of fuch a Law

%
and to pafs it or reje& it as it Qiall

appear to be beneficial or detrimental. And now if

wc will ftew the People their own Danger ; if we
Will ftew them that they cannot render the Treaty
eifeihial but at the Price of their daily Bread, fiiall

this Fellow tell us that we are tailing the Mob upon
the Adminiftration?

But without being in the leaf! afraid of his Re>
Tenement, I Hull go on to tell my Countrymen, That
fiich a Law would prove their Ruin.
The Rules by which I always judge concerning

the Value oF a Treaty of Cajnmerce with a foreign

Nation are, the Treafure of the Nation, and che Sub-
fffbtnfcfe of the People.

If it is likely to add to bur Capital Stock, if it

(ball add to the Rents of our Landed Gentlemen, if

it ft all increafe the Employment and Subfiftancc of

the Poor, it mull needs be beneficial.

"On the contrary, if it fiiall diminifti our Gold or
Silver, if it (hall prove a Means to introduce the

Froduft of foreign Countries to interfere with our
own, if it Dull lcfTen the Demand of our own Ma-
nufa&ures at our own or foreign Markets/ and bring
bur Minufa&urersto theParMh and the Lands for their

Sabliftance. every Man is able to determine that a

Treaty which ftall doanyof chefe Things is detri-

mental to the Kingdom. And Ms by rhefe Rules
that I have fo oftfcn condemned our T reaty of Com-
merce with the French Natiott.' -

Though ’cis a troubkfome Task to be every ^Vcdk
taken up in anfwering Lq dull a Wretch it ' the
Mercater, yet J am very often entrrrainrd by the
Materials which are fent me for this Purpofe.

It would certainly be worth the While of any
Gentleman to onderftand the whole Progrcfj of a

Manufa&ure from its Commencement to its Con-
famption, and how much it pays to the Subftftance

of the People. This, I think, is handfomely made
out in an Inftance from one of my Correfpondent*
of 100 broad Cloths fent to Turkey, and the Returns
of Raw- Silk that are imnufi&ured for our own Con-
fumption, winch is as follows*

* A Clothier buys at Market 50 Packs
* of Wool! pick’d and ibrted, at 10/.
* per Pack — - L 500 00 am

4 With which Wooll he makes too
‘ Broad Cloths, and the Manufacture
* thereof inCarding,Spinning,Weaving>
‘ Milling, Drerting, &c. as they are ufu-
‘ ally brought to arid fold White at Black-
1
vtii-had, will amount to about the firft

‘ Coft of the Wooll 1 ———— $00 e* 00

< So that thefe 100 Cloths are fold by
‘ the Clothier to the Merchant at to t.

‘ per Goth — io*o 00 os
‘And the Merchant pays for Dying

‘ of the faid too Cloths, viz. one 3d
‘ Part in Grain Colours, at 7 /. and 2
* Thirds in ordinary Colours at 30/. per

‘ Cloth
: ^—

‘ Alfo for Setting, Drawing .'Preffing,

‘ Packing, &e. if/, per Cloth
‘ The faid 100 Cloths Will coft the

‘ Merchant 14 l. tr. 8 d. "pier Cloth on
* Board, which amounts to'* —

*

Yy

333 06

7f 00 90

1468 06 08'

‘ And
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* And to repay turn their Coft and
‘ Charger here, and their Charges abroad,
' with a bare Allowance for Infurance,

' and the Interefl of his Money, they
* cannot purchafe lefs, I (hould think,

‘ than 22 great Pounds of Sherbaffec (or
4

PerJJa fine Raw Silk) for every Cloth.
4 Thus he probably receives for the
4

faid too Cloths jrloo Pounds Weight
4
of the laid Raw Silk.'
4 Now if the Half-part of this Silk is

1

wrought up into plain coloured Tab-
4

bies.thc Manufacturers will receive 1 3 /.

4

7 A. per lib. 747 OJ 08
* Andifthe other Halfpare is wrought

4 up into rich flower’d Silks brocaded,
4
the Manufacturers will receive 1 /.19/.

4

9 A. ftr lib- °S 00
* And the Additional Charge of Dy-

4
ing, fuppofe but of one 8th Part of the

4

faid Silk into Grain Colours at 9 /. per
1

lib,.
1 11} IS 03

( *34 )

4

Then the Coft and Charges oF too
4 Woollen Cloths (hipp'd from LeuAtn
* to Turkey, and the Manufacture of the
4 Raw Silk brought from thence in Re-
4 turns thereof, muft amount to 4465 08 04

4 The Freight of the faid 100 Goths,
4 and of the (aid 2100 lib. of Raw Silk,

4
is computed at - 40 12 o5
4 Her Majefty’s Cuftoms on rhe faid

4 aioo /i>. of Raw Silk is 156 ly oo

4
‘ Englifh FaCkors Commiflions abroad

* on the Sale of the Cloth, and on in*

* veiling the Returns in Silk, as afore-

* faid, computed at ——— - 100 00 00

It is here clearly reprefenred to the

View of every Reader, that every 2200

lib. wt. of Raw Silk imported froth Ter-

key, and manufa&ur'd here for our own
Confumption,without paying any thing

Co the Merchants or the Mercers Gain,

pays to the Land holders,the Labourers,

and the Queen the Sum of 1 4762 15 10

If any thing is to be added for the Merchants and
the Mercers Gain, find we may depend upon it they

will not be at the Trouble of driving their Trades for

nothing) we may very well affirm that the whole
Cod of this Manufacture for Confumption cannot be

lefs than the Sum of yooo /. Co that 2200 lb. Weight
of Turkey raw Silk manufactur'd here, pays the-Sum of
5000 /. to the Subfiflance of our own People.

This Account takes the Returns upon 100 Cloths
exported to Turkey , and makes them pay 5000 1 . to the

Subfiflance of our People. But we have exported an-

nually 200 times as many Cloths for Turkey, and re-

ceive for about half chat Quantity of Cloth the fame
kind of Returns in raw Silk for our own Confump-
tion, and confequentlyour own Confumption oCTurkty

Silk paid for the Subfiflance of our own People the

Sum of 500,000 /. ftr Annum, kcfides what is paid by
the other Half of that Trade. But if the Confumpti-
onof 5000/. Value of Turkey Silk manufa&ured pays

joo l. to the landed Interefl for the Wool! that is ex-

ported to Turkey in Manufa&ure, then the annual

ConfOBption of 500,000 l Value of that Silk mufl
pay 50,000 l.ptr Annum to the landed Interefl.

And yet this is not all that the landed Interefl re-

ceives annually bv Means of this half Part of the Tur-

key Trade ; rhe Queen and her Subjects, which receive

nine times as much for Cufloms and Labour, pay per-

haps a ninth Part of what they receive to the landed
Interefl for Cloaths and Provifions ; by which Means
t}>e Confumption of Turkey Silk manufactur'd in Eng- 1

[tnA, either dire&ly or indireCtly pays a fifth Part of
its whole Value to the landed Interefl, that is, it pays
dirc&ly one tenth Part of the Value of the Silk by I

rhe woollen M.nuf.ftore exported,.nd u moehoae
by enabling tbe People ro purchafe neceffirv Clowk.
and Proviboni, of which much more dun a tenth Parr
is paid to the landed Interefl.

It will be objected here, that the 10/. abovc-menti
oned upon a Pack of Wool! is not paid to the landed
Interefl, fincc a Part of it is paid to the Shepherd’s
Wages, and a Part to the Labour of picking and
forcing this WoolJ.

*

It is very true ; but then conlidering how mnchof
the ProduCl of the Lands is exported to purchafe Dv
ng-Goods, and cfpecially Cochineal, (tho'vnU.
Care is taken by our Treaty of Commerce with St*,
for our purchafing Cochineal with Engliflj Manure
cures) the .tenth Parc of the Price of the whole fiA
Manufa&ure may be very well faid to be paid for tk,
ProduCt to the landed Interefl.

But what a Condition would the Lands be in if #
were not for this Trade ?

It is evident, that of every 5000 /. Value of Mum
f*aure from Turkey Silk, 500 /. is paid for the aim
factoring of the Engl i(h Wooll that is font abrwd
533 /. 6 t-. and 8 A. to tfie Charge and Labour of di-
mg, 75/. toxither Labour beflowed on that Mancie.
C

i

UfC
«747

** 1 *' * ^ *®r manufacturing one Half rf
the Returns, and 21861. 5/. of the other, befida
1 23 *• IJ /. for dying the fomc in Grain Colours

; add
to this the Freight of 40 /. 12 r. 6 A. befidet tbe
Charges to Faftors abroad and Merchants and Mena
at home, and it will appear that near 4000 of tatty

5000 /. Value, or that near 400,000 of every joo^m {,

Value of Turkey Silk wrought in EngUuA, « mid to

the Labour of the People beflowed upon it.

Now what (hall the People do for Subfifiano, if

they fhould be deprived of this 400,000 / ? Certainly

they mufl come tojhe Parifh and tbe Lands fori Mii*
tenance. Wc are obliged therefore to this Pm of

the Turkey Trade, this which imports nw Sili &00
chat Country, .that it pays 100,000 per Am* to cot

Lands, and faves rhem from maintaining as mmy Peo-

ple as are now fubfifted at their own Charge to the

Value of 400,000/. per Annum.
I think this is enough to (hew, that the Imitj

Trade ought to be the Care of every Gentleman a
Eug/auA.

The bitreattr foems to be of another Opinion, ad
that our Trade to France is worth all our other Trades
WiE thtfe Preytevtrj •/ Ctnemtrce (fays he. No jy.) td

us htw m.*nr pair Families wtuld have been emjleyti iyfutb

a Trade ? that is by the French Trade, if the Bill of

Commerce had pad.

Yes I will tell him: For 500,oeo /. Valoe of Silk

imported from Turkey, and manufactured in

we (hould have confum’d fuch a Value of Frcnci

wrought Silks, for which we (hould have paid vid

ready Money, and not with the Produfl of onr Lands

nor rhe Labour of our People. Our Trade to Tuitj

has been generally carried on by exporting Minofic-

Cures and not Money » and I rhink many ofmy Pspen

have demonfttated, that that to Frame has been c*wd

on bv exporting Money and nor Manufactures.
The exporting our Money to France pays nothiof *

all to our Lands, nothing to the Labour of our ftopk

If we fhould leave off rhe Confumption of oorT*
key wrought Silks ro the Value of 500,000 I. w An-

num, and confume fuch a Value of rhe French Sifts,

rhe landed Interefl would lofe the fonding that yoyoeel

Value of Wooll to Turkey, without finding any

Market foi he* woollen ManufaCtuics in f

The French Silks roo ire already manodattv'd »
the utmoft Perfection, fo that nothing at all is WH“
the Labour of our own People, they would Iflfcthe

Wages they now eifn in the manufafluring the Tiukri

Silks, which 1 have (hewn before amounts (•

400,000 1
. per Annum, from the Labour beflosred opc«

the Cloth exported for Turkey to rhe Silk upon the l*

dies Backs. And what mufl they do when they

be deprived of all thefe Wages ? The Anfiwri**’

tty, they mufl be maintained at the Charge of »ry «fy.
landed Interefl

n*
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The Difference « only this : The half Part of the

Urka Trade pays and fives to the Lands 500,000 /.

ftr Mmm. If that Trade lh»U be given up to make

way for that of France, the landed Intereft muft lofe

the felling annually 50,000 I. Value of her W00JI, and

muft alfo be burthened with is many Poor as are now
fubilfted for 400,000 l.fer Annum without any Charge
at all to the Lands ; for Frtnet, which by the Suppofi-
tion is only to receive our Money, cannot by iny Pof-
fibiJiry ealc us of any Part of that Charge.

From Friday, June 25. to Tuesday, June 29. 1714.

The Argument of the Turkey 'Trade adjourn'd, 1 June, again/} ufmg the Stuffs of India, Chi*

and wbj. * I na, or the Levant.

An Arreft of the French King of the litb of I Reflexions on the /aid Arreft,

T H E Importance of one Halfof the Turkey

Trade, and the great Sums of Money it

annually pays and lives to the landed Inte-

reft, are fo clearly reprefented in my lift,

that I bad refolvcd to proceed in this to the other
Half of that Trade, and to reprefent the great Ad-
vantage of it to the Nation ; and then ro Ibew that

the French Trade, as it Hands upon the Foot of the
late Treaty of Commerce, is utterly inconfiftent with
our Trade to Turkey, muft leflen all the Advantages
we receive from it, and procure us no new ones in

their Stead.

But face the Mercator goes on ftill to amufe his Rea-
derg with his daily Entries for France, tho’ in my N°
91 I had fo folly anfwered all that he had given from
Che Cuftwn-houfe from Cbriftmas 171a to Chriftmat
17*3, without offering the leaft Reply to any one of
the Arguments in that Paper ; and face even in his

laft there are fome Entries of Eaft India Goods for

Prance, to make his Readers belicyp that we (hall make
,

vaft Exportations of thofe Goods when the Treaty of
Commerce fha.ll be made effectual ; to undeceive thofe

unwary Perfons, and alfo to reprefent to the Eaji India

Company how little they will be benefited by that

Treaty, I Audi give them a Tranflation of an Edi& of
his raoft Chriftian Majefty of the i tth of this Inftant

June (new Stile) which is as follows.

Arreft of the King s Council of Stott, containing Regulations

on white and painted Calinets, Mu/Iins, and Stuffj, from
the Indies, China, and the Levant ; and Orders to

mark aO HOUSHOLD FURNITURE made ef (he fame :

IVith new Prohibition! not to trade in them, mr to ufe

them either in deaths or HOUSHOLD FURNITURES.
The lath of Juno, 1714.

Extraftcd from the Regifters of the Council of State.

* ’
|
s H E King* having been informed that the tra-

* A ding in, and the ufe of the Stuffs, Mullins,
‘ and white and painted Callicoes of the Indies

,

of
* China, and of the Levant ; and of all other Sorts of
‘ Linnen Cloth and Stufft dyed, painted, and ftained

either within or without the Kingdom, was not ab-

folurely ceafcd, as well in Houlhold Furnitures as

' in Cloth and wearing Apparel, but that fomc Per-
* Sons ftill continue to make ufe of them in their

1 Houlet and other Places, notwithftanding his Ma-
' jelly’s Prohibition by divers Arrefts, and renewed
* by that of the 27th of Auguft 1709 ; As alfo that

‘ fundry of tf^p laid Callicoes and Scuffs that are

* feized and condemned, are oftentimes not burnt nor
* exported into foreign Countries; and that the Sci-

‘ zers and Informers are fometimes deprived of Part

‘ of the Recompence they Ihould have had according
‘ to his Majefty** Intentions ; againft which his Ma-
‘ jelly being defirous to provide, in order to fecure

* the Execution of the laid Arreft of the 17th of
' Auguft 1709, entirely to abolHh the trading in ana
" the ufe of the faid Stuffs and Callicoes, which are

fo fenfibly prejudicial ro the Manufi&ures of the
‘ Kingdom : To prevent that thofe which lhall or may
happen hereafter to be feized and condemned, be

* not fold and ufed in the Kingdom, and to procure
‘ to thofe wfio lhall have informed againft the Offen-
‘ ders, or made any Seizures, fome fpeedy and cer-
‘ tain Gratifications that may excite their Zeal and
* Vigilance; having heard the Report of the Sieur
•' Defmaretz , Counfellor in ordinary in the Royal
‘ Council, Comptroller-General of the Finances.

Article Firft.

' His Majefty in his Council has ordained, and or-

- dains, that the Arreft of the 27th of Auguft 1709
‘ be exeented according to its Form and Tenour;
‘ and in Conference thereof, hii Majefty very ex-
* prefly prohibits and forbids on the Penalties therein
‘ contained, all Merchant!, Traders, Pawn-brokers,
* Taylors, Sewers, Upholllerers, Embroiderers, .and o-
* thcr Workmen, and all other Perfons of what Quality
* and Condition foever, to trade in, expofe to Sale^

* fell, vend, buy, either by wholefale or retale, to
‘ wear, to cloath themfclves, employ, or caufe to be
* employed, in Houlhold Furnitures, Cloth and wear-
* ing Apparel, either within or withourtheir Houfes,
* Places privileged or not privileged, any Stuffs of all

* Silk, or mixed with Gold and Silver, Herba, Wooll,
1 Cotton, and all other forts of Stuffs ; as alfo^ any
‘ Mullins, and white Callicoes or flained, within or
‘ without the Kingdom, new or old, of the Growth
‘ of the Indict, of China, and of the Levant; except
* notwithftanding the Mullins and white Callicoes im-
‘ ported from the Indies by the Eaft India Company,

* ' and

)ogle
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1 and marked according to the Arrefls of the a8tb of

* /itril 1710, and»9rh of Mauh 171a.

•ti,
* itis \tajcfty forbids to <11 his Subjcfls, on the

* Penalties mentioned in the faid Arreft, to (tain,

* print, or caufe ro be ftairied and printed on any

* white Callicoes, Linncn, Cloth made of Hemp

,

* Thread and Flax, Silk or woollen Scuff;, or other
*
fort of Stuff new or old, even of the Growth or

‘ Minufa&ure of the Kingdom ; and to trade or traf*

* fick in, or to ufe the faid Cloth and Stuffs ftained

f ind printed, either in the Kingdom or in foreign

* Countries^. . k . ^
id,

4 HirWTajeffy ordains, that when, and as foorf

* as any of the faid Stuffs and Cloth are feited , the

« fame be brought without Delay to the neareft Office

* of the Farms, and put into the Hands of the Recei-

« ygrs and Comptrollers, who Ihall be charged with
*

thc,n at the Rates of the Information of Seizures,

* and fhall C4ufe th© fame to be entered in tbeir Re*

* AfterJudgment palled on the faid Stuffs and
‘ Cloth, the faid Receivers and Comptroller Ihall be
4
obliged to fend them immediately to fKe Cuftom-

4
bouffi of the City of Paris, together with a Copy

« as well of the Judgment as of the Information of
4
Seizur?, and of the Inventory that has been taken

4

of the; faid Goods, containing the Quantity Quali-

*
ty, and Length of the faid Stuff* ?.nd Cloth

;
of

* which the Receiver and Comptroller of the Cuft
4
tom-houfe ar Paris (hall keep a Regiffcr on Pur-

4
pofe, and they (hall give to the Receivers and

4
Comptrollers of the Provinces for their Difcharge a

* Receipt perufed by the General Farmers of his Ma-
4

jelly.

\rh.
4 His Majeffy wills, that over and above the

4 Two Thirds of the Forfeiture granted by the Arreft

* of the 17th of 1 709 to the Informers, and to

* the Infptaors of the Mmufrfturef, Officers of the
4
Farms, and other Perfons who (hall make Seizures,.

4
there be made out tp their Benefit by the Fanners--

4 General, within 8 Days after the laid Stuffs arid

4 Cloth (hall have been brought to the Cuftom-houfe

* *t Paris, an Order on the Receiver-General of die
4 Farms where the Seizure was made, to fay them the
4
Gratifications following. ^
4
10 Soh for every EU of white or Rained CalJicoe,

* new or aid. of w hat Sort foever they be.

* 10 Sols for every Ell of Muffin, or Scuffs called
4 Herb*, printed Polongs, Gscafes, or Taffirties.

4 And 3 Livres for eveiy.EHofDamask or Silk Stuff
4 mixed with Gold and Silyer. .u , , ,

6tb, ‘There (hall be tranfmicttd by the Farmers-G«-
* neral to the ComptrollersrGcnoral of th* Finances a
4 Duplicate of the Inventory of the faid Stuffs and
4 Clorh to be by himfettlel, the one Half to be fold
4 on Condittori to be exported into foreign Countries,
4
the Value of which (hall be paid into the Cafla of

4 the Farms ;
and the Other Half to be burnt by Or-

4 derof the Lieutenant-General of the Police of the
4

(aid City, who (ball enter Information of ity and
* caufe a Copy thereof to be delivered to the Officers
4 of the Cuftoms for their Difcharge

•jth, ‘ The Buyers of the faid Stuffs and Cloth
4

(hall give Security to the F«mer$-Ge«eral to bring,
4
wirhrn three Months at fartheft. a Certificate from

4 the Officer of the Farms eftablifticd at,, the Jaft Of-
* fice on the Frontier, by the Buyers fitft (named, to
*

jiiftify the Exportation of the (aid Stuffs and Cloth
4
out of the Kingdom, and a Certificate figned by tk©

4
Council of the French Nation, or by two French

4
Traders and Merchants, to prove that the fame have

4
been landed in foreigo Countries j His Majeffy or-

4
dains, that they (hall n<Jt be foot into any o-

4
ther Countries or Stares, but to

.
$vutlen, Dtp.

* mark , Hanft^Towns, the. Sea-Ports ift the Bahick

,

4 Spam and Portugal, excepting notwithstanding the
4
Ports of Bilbea, St. Stfia/han, and Others of the

4
Provinces of Gttipaftoa, Bifaff and Catalonia, His Ma-

4
jeffy very exprefly prohibits andforbids the faid Buy-

* ers to do any thing in Contravention to this Ar-
j

‘ tide; to the Execurlon of. which* aslikewife to the“Siwi
with the Mailers of the Ships, (hall Be jointly obftgeA
and forced by all nwnner of Ways and Mean*, even
by Seizure of their Bodies- .

. .... I
8th, His Majeffy litewlfe ordains, “ffit Wlrfc

* in three Months from the Day of the Public*.
* cion of this prefont Arreft, all Perfons of what
Quality and Condition foever, (hall deliver to

'* 'Be Lieutenant-General of the Police, or thofe
* deputed by him, in the City, Suburbs ,nd Bailiff.
* (hip of Paris, and in the Provinces to the In-

,
tenaants rnffCommilftriis refpcaively, their Depa?
ties, or other Perfons by them appointed for tbac
purpofe, exaft Accounts of all Houfhold Eurnuui©
ui their Pofleffion, of what Nature or Sort foever,

. ™ade with aify of the faid Stuffs and Cloth ; and to
caufe to be fixed to them the Mark which dull be
appointed by rhe faid Lieutebmc-General of the Po-

4
lice, Intendants, or CommiflVries rffpcaively, his

* Majeffy wills, That after that Time all the faid Hoo.
* (hold Furniture not marked be fcized and fiondemn-
ed in the 'Hands of the Offenders, who (hail over

4 and above be condemned to pay a Fine of 1000
1
Livres.

,9th,
*
His Majeffy permit* the Proprietors of the

!* f«id Houfhold Furniture^ f© fell and ffififofe freely
‘ of them 'during the faid Term of three Months a
‘ after which Time his Atajafty forbids, under the
fame Penalties to be incurred as well by the Buyer

* as the Seller, to fell any of them, even tbofo Hoc-
‘ (hold Furnitures fo marked, unlefs it be by publick
‘ Authority.

i°rV HisMajtffy wimps all Judges, Commiffarles,
Notaries, Sergeants, Uihers, and otheir Officers of

‘ iu“lCcvT^’t0 'hcm who W®"« » the Lords, on
Pain of Sulpencion, one tbAufand livres Penalty,
and to anfwer in their proper and private l lames,
and the Penalties to beabfolute; to give itericeto

' the Lieutenant-General of the Police, Intendants,
‘ and Commiffarles refpeGivfjy of all the HoidhcJd
4
Furniture made of the faid Stuffs and Cloth, marked

r
and not marked, that fhall be found among ibe Hou-
(hold Goods and Effcils of the Parties ftized, or of

4

Perfons deceafed, the fame to be perufed . whether
' they are in the Accounts which (hall haVe been
4

delivered by the faid Parties feized, or Perfons deceft
4
fed 1 and that the fame be not delivered ow for any

4
Caufe, or under Pretence of any Executionwharfo-

;* ever, nor Proceed to a judiewry Sale, or to eke Invert
4
tory of them, until after foch Examination it made.
j 1 r
V* Hi? Majeffy likewife enjoins the fatd Lieute-

nant-General of the Police* Intendants, and . Com-
4 midaries refpeftively, on Notice given them of Oft
‘.fences committed againft this Arreft, ConominatU
4

Commiffarits of the Clutitltt, Deputies, or other
4 Perfons, to alfift without Coil and Expenses to tbc
making the Inventories of tlae Houfhold Goods on-

4

ly : And this prefenc Arreft (bail be read, publifhed,
4

and affixed where Need (lull be, rhat none may be
4
ignorant thereof. Done at the King’s Council of

‘ State, held at Marly the 1 ith Day of if14. s.

Signed Dajardia.

.

,

j
- * . 'ur i

Can any Man now that reads this Arreft bdicVe rfiaf

his mod Chriftian Majeffy lus put his own Subjeflx
under this foyere Prohibition, that England may have
the Monopoly of thofe Goods ^ tNo certainly j -Hat he
knows very w^l tbat this Arreft even if the Treaty
of Commerce mould be made cffe&uil, will as well
prohibit the Englifti Sellers as thofe of Frjact. The
Treaty of Commerce does not provide againft it t$r td
peafing his Prohibitions J^ein Bona Atentfa Magr-a Bn-
tgraia. After a whole Year’s SoJlicttarion be is not
yet brought to explain, that Goods of foreign Growth,
and Manufaflure Ire the Goods and Merchandizes of
Great Britain i and therefore he is at Liberty to pro-
hibit thefc as he chinks fit, nocwiihftanding any Words
in the Iat© Treaty. cj >ur. (Ids tr;cd

*
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But toihcw how rcfulvcd and determined his Ma-

je(Vv is again(% Tuffctin^ the Ufc of thefe Stuffs, &c
in his Kingdom, he will not fo much as endure that

any Houfhold Furniture Ihould he nude of them ;

and that there may be no Poffibility of wearing or

uftng any of thefe Goods, and palling them upon the

Officers for the Growth and Manufacture of France,

Printing and Staining of all Manufactures, whether

new or old, whether made within the Kingdom or

without, are fo exprefly forbid in the fecond Article.

He has in the fifth Article too made the Penalties for

the Informer fo very great, and taken fuch Order for

the Payment, thae this is an Arrcft which cannot fail

to execute it fclf. In the Axth and feventh he has ta-

ken fuch ftriCt Order too for the burning one Half of

all Seizures, and the Exportation of the other to fo-

reign Countries, that we may fee he is fully determi-

ned that a Angle Yard of them fhall not be uflrd in his

own Dominions.
But one Thing is remarkable in the Article of Ex-

portation: He allows it only to be made to Sweden,

Denmark, the Haus Towns, the Sea-Ports in the Ealtuk,

Spam , and Portugal, excepting the Ports of Biibta, St.

Stbaf.an, and others cf the pjovir.ces of Guipufcoa,

B>fay , and Catahnia ; fo that ’tis plain he nor only

foibids the Ufc of them in his own Country, but will

not fuffer them to be exported to any other where
they may interfere with the Manufa&utes of bis own
People, which would be the Cafe if they (bould be

xported loGuipufoa, Bifcay, and Catalonia. This pci-

aps may look flrange if he cannot hinder other

Countries from being otherwife fupplied. However
it (bows his Majcfty

T
s Zeal for promoting his own

Manufactures.

The Engliflt Nation, and efpecially the lafi.India

Company, may now hope, if they can, that Franco

is to be the Market for our laft- India Manufactures ;

hut I believe they bad before given over ail fuch

Hopes.

From T uesdav, June 29. to Friday, July 2. 1714.

An Extract of a Letter from Cadix, I Spain by the late Treaty,

concerning our Lofs of our Trade to I Ltymarks on the faid Letter.

txtraB of # Letter from C A D 1 X, dated

Jane 3 d. 17x4. N. S.

I
Am forry that the Stare of Publick Affairs does

at prefent fomanifeftly prejudice Trade. Our
Commerce here (tbs* it the FaBort) have made
Remarks on the Articles of Peace and Com-

* merce, and reprefented that in many Particulars we
* are in a worft Condition than in the Reign of King
* Charles II. and not half fo math favoured in Duties as
* r !m French Satie*. It is likewife fet forth, that in the
* Interim exceffive Cufloms arc cxa£ted,wwe than even
* tn time ofWar ; by which Means no Goods art difpatch'd,

* and all Tradeftop'd. It is made appear that the French
* continue a ctandefline Trade to the i'panifh Indies by the
* Kings Connivance, txprc'ly contrary to the Treaty. It is

* hoped, when thefe Matters are fully underflood,
* that the Parliament will ftir in the Matter ; and if
* IT BEN’T TOO LATE, remedy tbofc Grie-
* vances, and prevent the bad Efic&s of feveral Over-
* fi&bts in the late Negotiations. There are at prefent in
' this Bay an Avifo or Pacquet-Boat, and feur other
*
Ships fitting for Verst-Crux, and the Honduras, laden

* entirely with French EfitBt, beffdes feme other French
4

Ships for the South Sea.AUxico Plate Prem. 7 per Cent.
4
Exchange for London fid. to 52* per Peicc of Eight.

The Reader has here an Extrad: of one Angle Let-

ter from spam •, if I were to give him the Extra&s of

all the Letters to the fame Purpofe from the Englifh

and Irifl> Merchants in thae Kingdom, they would
make a Volume as big as all the Britijb Merchants bound
together.

The Complaints of every one are, that we are not fo

much favour'd in Duties as the French ;
that we art in

a worfe Condition than we were in the Reign of King Charles

ad
;
that mere exctjjivt Cufloms art exaiied now than when

we were in aBual War with the Spanilh Sation ; that none

of our Goods are difpatch'd, and that all tur Trade is fitp'd ;

that the French/* the mean time have a fuU Trade
, by the

Connivance of the K.of S. ta the Spanilh indies ; and that

jvbolt Ships arc entirely laden with French Effects for tbofc

Countries, btfidts many which the French themjelves fend

sfirtBly for the South Sea. Thefe are the Complaints
dvhich our Merchants reAding in Spam Angly repre-

sent to.their Corrcfpondents here, and aUb jointly as a

Body with their Conful to the Government.

Now what is the Anfwcr to all this ? It is poflible

wc may be told, that theft Things have for a long

time been (he Town Talk of this dry, that they have been

tranfmitted hence te the Spanilh Nation, and art r<pr;fented

back again by our FaBort in Obedience to their Principals |

fo that the Turn given to them may be, that they an
only the unreafenable Murmurs of the City of London, and
that our FaBors in Spain write jufl at their Mafias dillate

to them.

What ? Are all Mankind become a Faftion ? Ttrjs

and Whiggs, Cbriflians and Jews, Exglijb as well as Irifb,

all our Span/Jh Traders both at home and abroad agreo

in the fame Complaints, and are they all a Fa&ion ?

Are all thefe Things falfc, bccaufe they all affirm thaC

they are true ?

If a notorious Highway-Man Ihould be arraigned

and indi&ed at the OId-Baity, of twenty fcveral Rob-
beries, and the Perfons he had robb’d and their Ser«-

vants Ihould all come in as Wimefles againft him,
Ihould all fwear to the feveral Robberies, and that

this was the very Man, would he be fuffered to make
bis Defence in this Manner ?' Would it be thought a

good Defence, that he was long before accufcd by
publick Fame, that this had rais’d an Odium againft

his Perfon, and that the whole Cloud of Wirneflci

were prevailed with upon this Account to bear their

Teftimony againfl him ? Yet juft fuch a Defence at

this is that of the Spanifb Treaty of Commerce
; the

Spenifb Treaty is innocent, becaufe every one fays it

is guilty. No Highway-Man would be fiiffcred to efc

cape fo.

But ihould the unanimous Complaints of all our
Merchants now atlafl bring fome Gentlemen to change
their Language ; flboold they fay now,tf we have made
an ill Treaty, wc muft retrive this Errour, and make
a good one ; ihould they fay, that if Hand over Head
we have given up our Seamfe Trade, wc muft now
take the Advice of the Merchants by what Means it

may be recovered ; I muft ask what Advice are they
able to give, which will be agreed to by the Spansft
Nation ? Wc have already bound our felves by a
Treaty, and can we oblige the K. of Spam to give us
a better ? Or what Equivalent fhall we give him fer

it ? But this ihould have been thought of before we
bad made our Peace, and while at the Head of a nu*
metous Confederacy we were eve*y Year carrying on
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a foccefoful War sgainft fiance and Spa: a, fu<b * War

as we mtglic reafouably halt: cxpctled would have end-

ed in a bctrci Treaty of Commerce than this, which

is univerlalty complain’d of by every Spax/jh Merchant

both within and without the Kingdom.

And yet one would think if we thould now defire

of che K. of Spam a better Treaty of Commerce, it

could hardly bedeny’d us . One would think we had

defer v'd it by lcCuiing to him the quiet PofTeflion of

the Spanifh Throne, and all the Riches of the India-, by

abandoning the unfOrrnnate Cata.'ans, whom we had

taken under our Profetftion, to be plundered and de*

ftroyed as Rebels ; by diffolving a Confederacy which

was upon the very point of ihaking his Crown fiom

off his Head. One would think in mere Gratirude he

fhould now, even now, give us 3 good Treaty of Com-

merce ;
but the Lord have Mercy upon us. if we have

lefc our fclves nothing to depend on but the Grktitude

of Foreign Princes- I hope it is not ytt too late to

obtain a good Treaty of Commerce with the 5pmtifh

Nation, and I believe we Ihall obtain it, when the

Advice of proper Perfons (ball be taken for a new

Treaty, and not of fuch ignorant ones as advifed the

lift, Spain may perhaps Hand in awe of us. when her

Friends and our fyemics (ball have loll all Credit in

this Kingdom.
For what was it, that we gave over profecucing fo

foecefsfol a War ? That we ended the Confederacy to

which we were obliged by the Grand Alliance ? That

wc gave up the Catalans whom we had taken under

our Proreftion ? That we eftablifh’J King Philip on

his Throne, which was every Day (inking under him?

Why, we were told we fliould be made Amends for

all by a glorious Treaty of Commerce; a Treaty of

Commerce w hich was to reimburfe us all our Charges.

Behold then what we have got by our Treaty, all

we have gr-c is t» pay higher Duties than the French \

higher than ut paid in the Reign tf K Charles II who

was net tlliged :» usfor his Craven
;
higher than see paid while

wc were in alUai War with this very Prime. We have get

a Step ofaU oar Trade to Spein, while France has as epm
at Trade U the Spanilh Indies, ifthey were her tan, We
have the Authority of all the Spamfh Merchants both at

Home and Abroad, that this is -our very Cafe.

For our paying higher Duties than the French, wc
mull take the Information of our Merchants redding

in that Country. They live upon the Spot, and pub-

lickly and privately they all agree in the fame Thing.

This is our Ufage from a Prince of the Houfe of

BonrLtn. Should we have been ufed thus by a Prince

ofrhe Houfe of jfnjlriaon the Spanijh Throne ? Would
fuch a one have favoured Frame more than Great Bri-

tain ? Would it have been his Intereft to have done

it ? Had not Frame been his neareft and moll dange-

rous Rival ? And would he have enrich’d her again!!

himfelf i But we arc already brought to feel, chat

which every wife Man before was afraid of.

There is not an old Spanilh Merchant who was a

Trader in the Time of K. Charles II but what knows

to a fingle Marvcdie, whatCufloms were cxa&ed on
our Goods ir that Reign ;

we have the Tcftrmony of

all chefe that they are vaftly higher now.Thcy all agree,

they fbow by their Books, that for all manner of Du-

ties by whatfoever Name, whether by the Name of

Almoxarifafgo, Alcavalas, Cientos. or any other,

they paid not 9 per Cent, on fome of our Goods, and

not above 10 per Cent, on all the Reft; and in Valensia
;

Arragets, and Catalonia, not fo much. But ’tis mani-

faft by the very Articles of our late Treaty, as it now
Il5nds, that our very fir ft Duty to be now paid in

Spain, in all Places except Bilhta, is 10 per Cent, belidcs

which we arc alfo to pay the Alcavalas and Cientos

Nothing in the Treaty obliges the K. of Spain to levy

lefs for tbefe Duties than he did before Ar.d the

Spanilh Merc hints a re able to (lew, that more than halt

the Sum* that were formerly levied, were under the

Name of Alcavalas and Cientos \ fo that if over and a-

Dpve the firft Duty of 10 per Cent, to be paid by our

)«ee Treaty, wc are alfo to pay by that Treaty the AU
cavihs and Cientos, we mud pay above 50 3

ter Cent.

on our Cufloms more than we d;J before. The \fer-
chants therefore will be believed, uhcu they icll us
that our Goods are heavier loaded than they were in
the Reign of K. Charles II, their old Berks and
the new Treaty will make good that part of rheir Ac-
cufation. Have wc preferred K. Philip before etc Em-
peror, that he Qiould ferve us after this Manner ? Hav*
we given him Peace, and the quiet Pofieffon of his
Thione, to lx- thus ufed ? Then all the \fccrld mull
confefs wc have defci Vcd it.

But it appears alfo by their Complaints, that «c are

now mere heavily tax’d lince the Treaty, than wc
were even when we were in a£hial War with this ve-

ry Prince. Surely one w ould think by this that the

War was ever profperous to K, Philip,and that we wcic

obliged to Are to him for a Peace. Certainly, if we
would rerurn to our old Meafurei, if according to the

Advice of rhe^ Lords, we would cultivate a gwd
Friendlhip with the Emperor and the K. of Pnfa,
Spain would not dare to info t us any longer in tics

Manner. The Friendlhip of thefe Prir.cesmigbtr.cc

only fecure to us the Proteftanc Succefiion, but agoed

Treaty of Commerce with Spain, fc hich is lo much
wanted*
The Merchants tel) us, that there is now a univerfal

Stop of all our Trade to Spam. T his that was formerly

efteemed as the beft Flower in our Garden, that took

off more of our Woollen Manufactures, and made u»

greater Returns of Money than any other Trade; that

enabled greater Numbers of our People to live with-

out help from the P.uilh, and paid greater Sums for

the Product of our Lands than any Foreign Trade

whatfoever, quite llopt ! How difmal mull this found

in the Ears of every Emghfiman ? Vet this is represent-

ed by the univeifol Confent of all our Merchants a*

broad as the Effcft of the late Treat/.
But Franc t in the mean time loads whole Ships for the

Spanilh Indies
, by the Connivance of the K. of Spain,

and from the very Ports of his Kingdom, betides what

(he lends for the Senth Sea. The whole Riches of th#

Spamjb Nation arc thus given up to Frantt ; yet the

K ofFrance could not fecure his Grandfoo on the Spa.

nijh Throne ; fo far frorti this, that he w as every Day

lofing fome Branch of his own Dominions. Is he to

beufed lb much better who could not lave him ? And
rauft we for faving him be fo ill rewarded ? It is hard

to read fuch Reprefcntations From our Merchants

without the utmoft Indignation. It is a great Asg14*

varion of what wc fuller, that we have fac dill for two

Years together even before any Peace was made, and

at the laft fuffered fuch a Treaty of Commerce to be

impofed upon us; and that yet in.thc mean time we

have raifed every Year fuch Sums as were fufficientto

have carried on rhe War, and to have forced the Spa-

nijh Nation to grant us Inch Terms of Commerce, *1

God knows now whether we Ihall ever be able to ob-

tain.

The Alertattr is outrageous that any Trade fliould

be carried on from Jamacia to the Spastifb Indies* Yft

1 cannot find that we ever had difabled our felvcsto

do this at Sea, (keeping our felves out ofrheir Ports)

by any Treaty with Spain, unlefs wc have done it by

the Jail. Before this, if at any time they feized any

of our Ships, it was always granted ro our Merckants
to make Reprifals. This was done even in the time of

K. Charles II. only this lad Treaty can have deprived

us of this Liberty. t

But he infills upon it, that it is better for us to be

wholly debarred this Liberty of trading from Jamaica

to the Sponip) Indies, and that it is more profitable for

us to trade only to OId Spain. I (hail not difpvtC

this Matter with him. But what then will he (ay for

the Permifliori to the South Sea Company, to feud 500

Tons of Goods per Ann. to the Spanijh Indies
,

if yet

they are ever ro have this Liberty ? But Jet rhe Pierca-

ter fay what he will, I am not able ro .underftand how

it can be for our Advantage to be entirely deban'd

trading from 'Jamaica ; and alfo to have loft our whole

Trade ro OId Spam, as it appears we have done bf

the Repreftrttation of the Merchants.

L U /V U 0 A', Printed tor Fck o But l t Igh, in Amta-Cloraet.
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• From F r i d a v, July a. to T u es d a y, July 8. 1714.

The Interrogatories to the Spanifh Mer-

chants concerning our Trcotj of Com-

merce with Spain.

Anfaers jbtS he given to the faid Interro-

f Rewards which were promlfed to-the Na-»

I tion, if we would but make our Peace with

I France and Spain, were Mountains of Gold
* ® in the Span-fit Indies, a Treaty of Com*
lherce with Frante, which was to Ije worth the Lord
knows what, and the Reftorarion of our Trade to

Spain, which wasalways beneficial to this Kingdom.'

Our Mountains of Gold art now at laft dwindled

into the Tide of the Stuth-Sea Cempanf: The Moths
fttve been thefe two Ydars eating up their Cargoes of

WoqlJen Manufaffures which were to be fent to the

Scutb-Sr

a

to be exchanged for thofe Golden Moun-
tain*.

'

As for our glorious Treaty of Commerce with

Trance, It has been rejefled by a Parliament of Great

Britain. Thank* be to God, it cannot be render’d ef-

fectual Without the Parliament : For it it foCh a

Treaty as would impoverifli and exhauft the King-

dom. Every Man begins to be fenjTble of this.

And laftly, Fbr the Reftorafion of our Spanifh

Trade, if appears by the Confent of our Merchants
that we have little or no Trade ro that Country.

Some of the Articles of our Treaty with Spain are'

found to be fo very fatal to us, chat ipftead of promo-
ting our Trad#* to tint Kingdom, they muft de-

j

ftroy it.

gstories in the Britifh Merchant*.

This t» Anfwer to the Retfoni for eteprU

ving m of- the Privilege oj * Judge-
Confervttor.

• ’ n • '

* - ) j 1 f \ .«

But fioee the French Treaty is now fo well under-!
flood, that the Fear of irs being render’d efieQuil is

almoft vanifhed, and fince the Anfwers of our McrJ
chants concerning feveral Parts of the Spanifh Treaty
are become the chief Subje&s of Difcourfc, they
{hall for fome time be made the chief Sublets of mt
Pawrs. f

.

The Spdntti Merchants have been interrogated coo*
cerning the Ufe and Neceflhy of a Judge- Conferva-
tor, and the Right they had to fuch an Officer $
whether they did not of themfelves difeontinue the
Choice of fuch an Officer at Cadiz * and then what
Mifchicf it could be if the Treaty has given it up in
other Places ? What were the ancient Duties of AI*
cava las, Cientos, and Millones ? and wbat are to he
paid by this Treaty? What were the whole Dudes
ad Valtrtln in the Reign of King Chdriu the Second*
and what to be paid now ? What were the ancient and
prefent Cuftoms on Goods exported out 6f Spain

,
as

well as on thofe imported inro rhar Kingdom ? Whe*
rher the Favours (bewn us by the late Treaty on the

Goods we bring fromrSpam, are nor an Equivalent
for the Qurics being raifed on the Manufactures we
fhali fend thither ? Whether we arehow able to carj

ry on an advantageous Trade to Spain' as the Cu(-
toms Rand by the late Treaty? and which of the

A a a twt
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two it now the more favoured Nation in Spain, promt

or Grist Britsin i The Anfwcrs to thcfe Qucftions

fhall be the Subje£H of fomc of my l’apCrs ; and all

of them together will fliew how little we have

got, or rather how much we have loft by the Spamjb

Treaty- >

,

I (hall begin with the Privilege of ebufinf a Judge-

Confervator. . ... , .

p,rft then. It it plain we had a Right to chute a

Judge-Confervator, one of that Nation, to whom we

paid a Salary*

The Office of this Judge-Confervator was to en-

force the Execution of rhe Treaties between the two

Crowni, to rake Cognizance of all Cauies in whidh

i/ftLlb Merchants were Defendants, and to reprefent

the fame rothe Council of Madrid for the Deter-

njfoation of that Court; to inhibit all other Judges

'Tor Officers that prefunied to intermeddle in any Ot

the (aid Caufes ;
but above all to take care that fib

other Officers Ihould at any time enter or fcarch the

Houles, or fciic the Books of our faid Merchants

upon any Pretence whatfoever without bis Conu-

fance. . yj
This perhaps will look like a very ftrange and

onnatu r al Jurifdiftion ;
but if we will plcafe only

to remember that Spain is a bigotred Popilh Country,

that the Mil of the Prince it above aft the Laws, and

that the Inquifirion prevails rftere/ hith by a lefcrtt

and fudden Proccfs can deftroy any Man in a Mo-

ment, and by Evidence to which he is never fuf

fered ro give an Anfwer ; if we will but remem-

ber that our whole Nation are Hercticks in the Opi-

nion of the Spamsrdt, and as fuels expofed to the I'U*

rpof that People, we muft needs think the Privilege
(

of chuling our own Judge-Confervator out juft fuf-

ficient for our Protection . I am abnoft confident no

Man would ever troll the Viloe of 100 r. of his

Effc£h in his Faftor’s Hands, if he did but know

how much they mod be expofed for want of luch an

Officer. .

The Privilege therefore of chufiog a Judge-Confcr-

vator for our neceffery PrOteftion wu grantedl to us

by feveral Cedufas in /inns 1645, which were all con-

firmed by rhe 9th Article of the Treaty between the

twoCrowns in the Ycuitfy, and Jus afloy d

evet fincc, tilHhe Acccflion of the prelent King to the

Spanifb Throne, and even during hit Ttone till the

breathing out of the War. So that 1 think I have fully

foewn the Neceffity of our chufmg a Judge-Conferva-

tor for our (elves, and alio our Right to iuch a Privi-

t the prefeht Treaty determines othtrwife. The
Words of the 15th Article are, As it the ?ndgt-C*nf<r-

voter, and ethers to bt fnbftitntrd bp torn, if Hut Privilege

E
anted to any ether Fertigu Hatton whatjonnr, tbs Sub-

1f G. Britain, fball hkcaift tufa it. It is manifeft by

: Words, we are not to enjoy this Privilege* we

are not to have any Right tb it, if it dull nqt be grant

ed to any other Nation. The prefent Treaty has given

away a Privilege Wc had before, a Privilege to which

we had a Right by the fulemn Stipulation of a former

Treaty. « •

*

h has been objeffod againft the Importance of this

Privilege, tbit even in Cadiz it fclf, where we ever had

the greateft Trade, we never but once cbofe a Judge
Confcrvator, and got rid of him as foon as pcfltble, as

being rather a Charge and Incumbrance than any real

Advantage to our Merchants.

To this I anfwer. That from the Grant of K. Philip

IV to the Beginning of the lad War, we always chofe

a Judge-Confervator for StviBe, Malaga, and other

Places, and found it neceflary Co to do. We had a

Right to do it by the former Treaty, an4 we have

parted wirh this Right by the latter.

But adly.’Tis true,we have difeontinued rhe making

Choice of this Officer in Cadiz : And for what Reafon ?

Our Judge-Confervator was always to be one of the
graduated Lawyer*, too inferior a Perfon to contend
vlicb Co gitat a Man as a Governor of Cadiz, who, 11
the King’s chief Military and Civil Officer, would haid-
ly be teftrained from entring the Houfes of our Mer-
chant*. The Cod and (rouble of keeping him fiom
doing this was l'o veiy great, that we rather chofe to
make the Governor of Cadiz a prefenr of the fame Jeir.

fy Sailary, and then, rho* be was above accepting the
Title of the Office, he was contented to aft 1* our
Judge-Confeiyator, and to give us the fame Protection.

Yet furcly this could not be a Reafon for our giving

u|,,by a formal Treaty, our very Right rothe Choi«
of fuch an Officer T he Governor of Cadiz might in-

deed do us the lame Juftice, as long as we preferve’d

the Power of chufmg a Judge-Confervator, who per-

haps was abk, thw’ with fomc Diflieulcy, to controtd

him. But nqfw we have jarred with this Privilege, the
Governor fit Cad in. camfot for arty Sklarf we wohld
give him, proteft us from any Officer who (hall en-

ter our Houfes^and take away our Bookr.

A Judge-Confervator therefore was of rhe gmteft
ufe to as in every other Place ; and my Reader fees

by this time how wc came to discontinue the chuiirg

one in Cndiz. It is by no means fuch a Reafon as will

juftify our parting with fo neceflary** Privilege by a

foTeffl it Treaty.

But it ifo&j'efhrd in rhe neir Place againft ouria-

filling upon this Privilege, that we hive Neigbbocn
Fare, we lhall have our Judge-Confervator, if any o-

ther Nation lhall have one. And how can we th ok

of having any greater Pi ivilege than the frmb, who

hab5 fo near a Relation to K. Philip, *nd who bit
placed him on the Sponjfb Throne ?

To this I muft anfwer, Thar our having Neighbours

Fare is no anfwer to the Charge againft thb Treaty,

of giving away a Privilege ro which wt haflj Right.

The Ticaty has given away this Privilege, iP/iri)ege

of that Importance* and fo neceflary for o«f Profrbi*

on; and lhall it be faid in Defeuce ofthofe Perftwfhat

framed or advifed this Article, that rhe SpsnunU hive

,t3kcn away thij Privilege alfo from other Nation ?

The Privilege was our otirn, it w as our cwn by a

fokran Treaty, whir have we to do to refer our Stives

to other Nations ?

Again, if we are to come after other Nations, it is

phrin we are not fo much favoured : The Treaty is faid

to be Sift. Uomuroblt, and sldvontogtons. I hive (effi-

ciently (hewn that the depriving us of a-Judge*Con-

fervator was not for our Safety or Advantage; but tk
entitling England to this Privilege only after otherNw
tions, is to rhe Dilhonour of the whole Kingdom.

franet may value herfelf upon having placed K.

Philip on the Span jb Throne ; but ’tis viltble ro all Lu
rope, that he owes his Eftablilhment on that Throne

to G. Britain ; he fit but very tottering before, till we

deliver’d him fiom his Enemies. And do’s he thus un-

gratefully reward us, by taking from us an ancient ini

neceflary Privilege ? by telling us we lhall then enjoy

it when he will plcafe to grant ic to any other Na-

tion ?

But it raifes out Indignation, when we are told that

K. Philip is as kind to England as he is to Frsrnt.

,

We
hear of Ships continually fitting out at Cadiz for the

Spamjh Indies, with entire Cargoes of rhe Frtrcb, direfi-

ly contrary to the very Treaty of Peace; while all tk

Goods we fend thither lie moth- earen on Beard the

Ships, or in the Cuftom houfe, while nene of them

can be fold neichmr in Spain, nor the Spsntjh Jndiei And

ftiall wc be told now that K. Philip favours Britain as

much as Frontt l K. Philip, who can fuffer fV/rw lb

openly to run away with the whole Trade of his In-

dio, in dire& Contravention ro bis Treaties, can ealUy

five that Nation the whole Charge of a Judge-Cnn/cr*

vator, and yet fecure to her all the Advantage cf futh

an Officer. Let but his Pleafure be once known, and
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it •Willi* rfeKvcJ every where as Ms Cmhffland. Not
in Officer in Sfsi* IWall dare ro enter the Houfe, or

fei*e the Books of a French Merchant. He is as fecure

vidimn the Privilege of a Judge-Confervator, as if it

were granted to his Nation by exptefs Treaty. And
the King feems to have granted it not to frame for this

only Reafon, that he may excufe himfelf from making
the like Grant to any other Nation, and efpeciaflyto

G. Britain. But the Difference is Very great. Frame
does not erant rhe Privilege, her open 'Trade to Cad;*,

and from rhence to the Spaxtjh India

,

is a Dcmonftrari-
on, that frame does not want a Judge-Confer varor,
bur all out Merchants know that England cannot Trade
without one.

To deprive us then of fo great and fo neceffary a

Privilege, and then to tdl us chat it is not granted to
. jV

France, is, inftead of giving u* an Argument, to ififult

uS. -By rhe Pleafure of K. Philip, which is a Command
to all bis Offers, France has the Subftance of this

Privilege without the Form; and (he very contentedly
abftains from the Form,ro keep all other Nations from
rh e Subftance ; So that not accepting the Form ofthis
Privilege by France, on purpofe that the Subftance of
irtnay more fpecioufly be denied to England, *nd other
Nations, ought to be looked upon as one of her Arti-
fices by which Ihe intends to engrofs the Trade of
Spain and the Spanijb Indies.

I think, I have faid enough to fhew the abfolqre Ne-
eeffity of a JudgeOnlervator, that we had a Right to

this Privilege, and that our late Treaty has depriv'd ui

of this Right

From Tuesday, July 6 . to Friday, July 9. *7141

An Anfoer to another Quejiion to the Spa-
j
How much we ire wotfied by the Treaty of

tuft) Merchants. < Commerce with Spain with rejpeS to Dutiu.

A Second QuefHon pot ro the Spanilh Mer-
chants was

,
What Duties our Manufac-

tures paid in Spain during the Reign of

King Charlet the Second, and till the Begin-

ning of the laft War ? and what are to be paid by <

Our late T reaty of Commerce wirh King Philip t *

To this their Aofwer was, That on fomc of our

Manufactures the whole Duties amounted to not above

Nine and a Half per Cm:- and not above Eight and a i

Half on all the red
;

rhat thefe included all manner
of Duties, whether Almoxarifafgos, Alcavalas, or

Ctentos. or by wbaefoever other Names, and this even

for the Kingdom of Caftite,
where they were htgheft }

for in Valenti!*, Arragtn, and CataItma they were more
Moderate. But now by the Ratification it is explained,

that not only in CafliMt, bat alfb in Valencia, Arrapm,
and Cataltnia, the firff Duty td be paid fball be 10
per Cent, ad Palerem ; and that befides this our Mama*
faQures are alfo to pay the ufoal Duties of Atcavakft
and Cientos. This the Merchants unanimouflv agreed
amounted to near double the Duties they paid before,

and was utterly inconfiftent wirh our carrying on
any Trade tb Spain, or vending any Manufaftures ixa

that Country.
*

To this I have heard it tras replied, *fhat indeed it

might be true that our Manufactures paid only rhe

Sums firft above-mentioned, fome of them no more
than Eight and a Half per Cent, and the reft not above

Nine and a Half per Cent, a* the MercWhts fay ; but

that this was in the Reign of King Charles the Second,
which
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which was a very weak Adminiftration ; md that it

was not to be experted that fuch Indu'gcnce would

be Okwa to them whenever a wife Prince Came’ to be

at the HcaJ of the Spanifh Affairs. Itnxas laid, ebat

even in that Reign the tftabli&cd Duties on our Ma
nufarturcs in spam were a great deal higher ; that

«hey were between 54 and 15 pir Let t on ionic, and

between 25 and 37 on the reft ; that tbefc Duties

were reduced by f veral Gntia* or Allowances both

of the King and the Farmers to the Sums laft before

mentioned; that rhe Fcrmeis had a Cu(\om to tell no

more than 60 or 8e Pictcs to the Hundred, and con-

sequently took only the Duties of^ a Parr upon the

Wnole ; this was called the Farmer’* Gratia, Lur was

in Reality no other than a Fraud ;
that the Kind's

Gratia was an Abatement of one fourth Part of the

Cuftoms which were alieady lo much reduced by a

fhort I ale of rhe Goods ; that by thele means our

Merchants paid fomuch lefs than the eftablifhcd Du
tics; but could rhey claim this as their Right ? Had
they a Right to rhe Farmer’s Gratias ? had they a

Right to the Kin g’s ? This is as ridiculous as it would

be to affirm, rhat a Man ma\ have a Righr to a Fa-

vour. Our Merchants had little Rrafon to expert any

fuch Favours when char Adminiflration came to be

in wifer Hands
;
they might then juftly expert the

foil Itgal Duties would be levy’d without any Al-

lowances or Gratias This happens to be rhe prefent

Cafe ; King P'oilij is not fo weak a Prince as hi* Pre-

deceflor; he inftfts upon his full Right. 'and swill not

fufTer himfclf to be cczened and defiauded by his

Farmers, Our Merchants are now no longer fuff.-r’d

to paya Part of rhe Duties for the whole, and of this

it is that they complain ; but their Complaints ought

to be very little regarded. Arc not our Lcgiflators

fufficienc to judge for themfcJvrs and the whole Na-

tion, without calling in the Advice of Merchants to

their Affiftance ? Art theft Mens Judgments robe

taken in a Matter that concerns themfelves ? Have

they not private Views and feparare Intcrefts of their

own ? And ought they not to be iufpetted upon this

Account ? The Merchants complain of the Spanifh

Treaty, and rhe exorbitant Duties in that Country,

and no doubt they would have complained though the

Duties by the Treaty- had been a great deal Jefs, tho’

they had been lefs thin they paid by Favour or Indul-

gence, by Fraud or Cozenage in the K Jgn ofKing

Cburin the ad. No Adminiftratiou can ever have it in

their Power to oblige them ; but certainly then their

Opinions ought never ter be taken againft any Admi-
niflratlon. It is plain the Treaty has provided, that the

Duries on Goods exported out cf Spam fhall be a great

deal lefs than they were before
;
yet of this too the Mer-

chants have complained. If they complain of high Du-
ries and of low Duries, we may depend upon it rhey

are never to be farisfird, and the Adminiflration mod
have a very unhappy Time, that fhould be obliged to

pleafe fuch a complaining Generation. To decry the

late Treaty of Commtrcc with Spain, they applaud

that of >557; but this had left all the Duries uncer-

tain, and the Merchants to agree with the Farmers as

they could ; fo that the Favours or Gratias allowed to

them were unequal. This furely was not for (he In-

rereft of the Nation, that one Merchant fhould be

more favoured than another? The late Treaty has

fettled all the Spanifh Duties ; it has made them a-

like, or the very fame, for every one of our Mer-
chants; the lead Merchant has Jurtice done him, and

the greated can claim no more ; he has not the Pri-

vilege of trading to Spain upon better Terms than

the lead. The DidinQions that were made here-

tofore were certainly a very great Difcouragement to

Trade. The Treaty therefore has redored us to our

Spaoilh Trade, which w as wholly loft, md fo a b*r
ter Trade than we ever had before.

For my own Parr, I will not prefunre to know mv
thing th-c is fa id or uorc ir the higbeft and mod hi
noutable Ailcmbly in tus Kingdom

; but to the Chari*
of the Spanifh Mcrctumv againft the Treaty, I have
heard the above-menriontu Reply without Doors, and
without Doers 1 have alio heard the following An.
fwer to that Reply.

If rhe Adminilliatinn of King Gharla thtSecoad
was fy very weak, and rh-tr of his SuccefTor King Phi.

ip the filth fo much wifer, that we had no Reatont®
expert the fame Indulgence lo our Merchants tbit we
had be fete, then it is plain »e have ftffertd by the
Tranflation of that Crown to the Houfc of Btarfci.

Every Man of Underftandjng might h*v*. fe«| tb»r
fuch would be the ConfcquenedRof that Transition,
thit we (hotld nor be differed to enjoy our former
Privileges of Commerce

; but one could hardly espeft

fo loon fuch a Confetti >n our of the Mouths of the

very Authors of that Tranfhrion. We owe thb Log
to the Perfons who have thought fit to place fo wife

a Prince at the Head of the Spanifh Nation
Hut they quite miftake the Matter, uho mike the

Payment of no more than Eight one Half per Cm n
Come of our Manufartures, and of not above .Vine

one Half per Cm. to be the meer Indulgence of rite

Prince and the farmers^ To, conclude this from the

Namqof Gratias is ridiculous. It fhall appear brt-

afrer that our Merchants had a Right ro pay no gra-

ter Cuftoms, till tilts Right was given up by the late

Treaty.
It mull therefore be ir filled on, tftat rhe Allowance

which were made, howfoever improperly called Gra-

tia*, were the Right of our Merchants
; and hat they

paid only Eight one Half on lomc Goods and Nine

one Half p rr C e/tt. on others, becaufc 00 morecoold be

levied on them with Juflice.

But now itfeems we are very unfortunate in the peat

Wifdom of King Philip the Fifth. He has hid the

Dexterity to get us into a Treaty by which he has

doubled the Duries on our Goods. We have given
*

him a Right to do this by a folcmn Treaty.

Again, what ftrange Pcrlbns are thoft chat think oat

Merchants ought not to beadvifed with in Matters of

Trade ? Who elfe then arc fo proper to be heard upon

this Subjert 5 Are Soldiers or Statcfmen morefenftble

of what the Merchants feel than rhemfclvrt? Do
they feel the Lodes of the Merchant s when the high

Duties in a foreign Nation fhall obtlrurt rhe Sale df

their Goods? The Merchants are unanimous that the

old Dutic* are doubled by rh« Treaty, that their

Goods lie Moth-eaten in that Country, that it is utter-

ly impoflible to fell any Manutortures there under the

Duties of that Treaty.

It is a vain thing to think we can be made Amends

for thi* vaft rncreafe of Duries on our Imports info

Spain

,

by the Abatements made by this Treityof the

Duties on Goods exported from tnaf Kingdom. ^
The Treaty indeed has made it more eafy for It w

buy their Wines and Fruits for our Confomprfo#; 1C
on the contrary. It had made it more difficult, it had

been our Intereft. Whit does our Nation get by th»

Confumption of Spanifh Goods? King Philip has made

the Exportation of thefe things more eafy than it vis

before; he has done this for rhe Benefit of ffw«,*ti»

not at all for the Benefit of England-, no Man in th*

Intereft of England would defire this of him, or actrgt

ic as a Favour.

Every wife Nation by all pofTiblc way* wtUwadw
vnur to increaft the Exportation of their own Mama-

tortures, without being defired to do ir. Engined has

done this by taking off the Duties cn out *oolko
Mir.a-
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Mtnofafturci, and even by giving a Bounty on Com
But we did this for otir own Sakes^nd not of any other

Nation; we wanted r.o Treaty for this Purpofc : And
Spain no doubt in Time, and for her own Sake, will

do the fame ; but we fhall not be at all obliged to her,

we fhall pay her (b much the more for oar Confump-

tfia.
Yet one rhing is remarkable ;

Spain by this Treary
has Jeffcncd the Duties on Wines and Fruits, and it

had been better for us they had been doubled ; bur

Cochineal and. Indigo, fo ufeful in our Manufactures,

the former inffeed ablblurely neceffiry for the dying in

Grain Colours, are raifed 10 per Cent, by this Treaty ;

fo high a Duty is laid upon them : So that we mult
fend out one flalf of our woollen Manufactures to

Turkey 3 or 4 per Cent, the dearer on this Account ; and

if this one of fh*. Favours, one of the Gratias of this

Treary ? Upon the whole Matter it is manifeft, the

?

)

Reduction of the Cuftoms on the Spanifli Exports,
are no Equivalent for that heavy Load ofDuties which
is laid on all our Goods that fhall be imported into
chat Country

. #
The Advifers of this fatal Treary may now decry

that of i66j, they may charge ic with Uncertainty,
with leaving Spa;* at Liberty to favour one Merchant
moie than another, but no Man in his Senfes will be-

lieve them
They may if they pleafe applaud their own, they

may value themfelvet upon the Equaliry of Duties
which it has laid on all our Goods, and upon having
fecured that no greater Favour fhall be fhewn to one
Merchant than another : They are certainly in the
Right, they have made a very impartial Treaty, fuch .

an one as fliews no Manner of Favour to any one of
our Merchants, fuch a one as equally debars every one
from carrying on any Trade to Spain.

<

From Friday, July 9. to T u.e s d a y, July 1 1714.

The Britifh Merchant drawing to a Condition.
An Argument in Numb. 96. Jarfhtr fnjtcuud.

I
Hope the Mercator is not fo vain as to think I

will hereafter beftow my Time upon fo ridicu-

lous a Writer as himfelf. Ic was for the Trade
of Great Britain I have been writing, and cfpc-

cially to reprefent to my Countrymen the ruinous

Consequences of our Treaty of Commerce with
France. As for the Mercator, he was never worth a

(ingle Anfwer on any other Account.

All England was alarm'd with that Treaty ; our on-

ly Happinefs was, that it could not be Tender'd ef-

fectual without the Parliament- A Law was necef-

fary for that Purpofc, and one would hardly imagine

a Britifh Parliament would ever pafs a Law which
mud have entailed fo much Ruin upon the Na-
tion.

Yet we narrowly efcaped this Ruin in the Time of
the lift Parliament ; and fomc Men had the Aflii-

ranee to threaten us with it from the prefenc. Thanks
be to God, one Scflion is pad over, and no Man has

dar'd to move for the Bill of Commerce.
The Mercator was the Pcrfon found out to fet the

World |o Rights in this Matter. Before his firft Ap-
pearance, we were taught by the Gazette, the only
authorized Srate-Paper, that he was an Oracle. He
has now peder’d the Town with his Weekly Writings

for above a Year, but I verily believe he has not •

made one fingle Convert to the French Treaty.

Nothing could have engaged me againd this Fel-

low, but our common Danger from this pernicious

Treaty. I hope this Dinger is now quite over ; yet/,

-to the utmod of my Power, I fhall always watch a-

f

jaind the Enemies of my Country And thofe Per-

ons who advifed this Treary, and who have mod in-

staftrioofly promoted the rendering it cffcfhial by a

t
Afliento Contra# ruinous to Jamaica, and no

Biri'jifyo England,

taw, are confcious to themfclres I have offered feme
Arguments againd ir which are never to be anfwei’d.
Though I • iTt draw ing to a Conclulion, I may give
them a Hint of this before I have dime, and there-

fore I will not promife rhat this fha’J be my lad.

For this fhJl be wholly taken up in rhe Defence of
my felf, in Anfwer to the following Letter.

a

To tic Britifh Merchant.

SIR,

I
N the Beginning of your Numb. 96. are thefe

Words; The Rewardi which werepromfed to th: Na-
tion, if we would but mate our Peace with France and

*
Spain, were Mountaitn of Gt/d in the SpaniQi In-

* dies, &c. And a little after, Owr Mountaim of Grid
‘ art now at lad dwindled into the Title of the South-Sea
‘ Company. What ! then is the Soutb-Soa Company a
‘ Title only ? And do they not intend to trade to the
* Spanijb Indies 1 Had they bought great Quantities
‘ of Goods for thefe Provinces, when the Queen
‘ had referved a Quarter-part of the Piofit Of that
1 Trade ? And do they not intend to fend them now,
* when the Queen has qiade a Grant of her Quartcr-
* part to the Company ? This is a very great Reflec-
* tion on the Company, if they are not in earned to
‘ trade, though Her Majefty has fo gracioully given
‘ them this Encouragement ; and if even with this En-
* enuragement they cannot trade to Profit, it is a very
1

great Rcfleftion upon the Advifers of the Affitntu
‘ cttura3. Your Anfwer is cxpe&ed, and will oblige

,
Tour r-erj humble Servant.

n b b In
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In aufwer to tius I muft frankly own, I ever look’d

upon the SoutlrSea Company, confidered <*$ an Infti-

fiirution for carrying on a Trade to the Spaaijh India,

•s a rom intick and chimerical Project, and ruinous

to our prefent Commerce, though the Author and

Founder of it has been cry’d up by his Flatterers as a

Perfon ofuncommon Genius, as a Perfon remarkable

for his Learning,Experience and great Sagacity in pub-

lick Affairs, and a world of fuch naufeous Stuff, by

which I am never to be convinced. But 1 defire now
to give the Rea Tons of my Opinion.

The Preamble of the ‘Ad for crefting this trading

Company is as follows : Whereas it u of tbt grtatefi Can.

feyu tnit to the Honour and JVclfaro of fkit Kingdom, and

for rbt Incrtnft of the Strength and Rifhit thereof, and for

the vending the ProJutf and Manufacture,Goods and Merchan-

dizes nf, or brought into this ICtugdom, and Employment of

the Poor, that m Trait Jhouti be tarried on to the South-

Seas, *nd other Parts in America within the Limits herein

0fter-mutitutd
;

which cannot in Jo fecurtiy andfncttfsfuBj

tarry d on as by a Corporation with a Joint-Stock EXCLU-
SIVE OF ALL OTHERS. Horn for the better Encourage-

ment if all and every the Perfon and PWfous who jball be or

become Members of the faid Company or Corporation to be

crtlled ae ajorefaid ; find to the End and Intent that a

Trade to the South-Seas and other Parts of America with-

iu ike Limits herein after mentioned, may be carried on and

promoted for the Advantage and Honour of this Kingdom
j

Be it mailtd. *

It is pfcfin here, that the Company by its firft Indi-

cation vniis to have an exclulive Trade, and that our

People of Jamaica by this very Aft are deprived of

the Trade to the South-Sea, which was to the g;eat

Advantage of thcmfcWes and the whole Nation : So
tlpt this Aft for erefting this exclulive Company of

Traders deprived the Nation of a very beneficial

Commerce : And therefore, whatever might be the

Gain of the Company, it could not be aUgjfcifit to the

Nation ; only fo much could be efteemea the Gain
of the Nation, as the Gain of the Company exceeded

that of the Jamaica Merchants. The Lois of thefe

Gentlemen ought to be dedufted out ' of the Com-
pany’s Gain,- and then I believe that very little would
be coming to the Nation.

But was the Company to hope for aisy Profit by this

exclnfive Trade ? They were to build Forts and Ca-
jftles in the South Sea, for their Security in Countries

already fettled by our Enemies,, at fuch a Charge and
at fuch a Difiance from this Kingdom They might
as well have thought of building Cattles in the Air.

For this Rcafon therefore I might well be allowed to

efieem this Projeft as romantick and chimerical. It

was giving up the Profit of tbe Jamaica Trade to a

Company, which was fo far from any Profpeft of
Advantage by it, that they were in a feir way of lo*

fing Stock and Block.

It is true, the Jamaica Traders were not excluded
but only from Bursot Aires Southwards, ana from the

Sbuth Sea ; they had ftill left the Places in the At-
lantic Ocean for rhemfclves. But the Profit they an-

nually introduced from the South Sea was confide'*

ble, and the Companies Aft has given it up for no-

thing.

This was the Cafe of the South-Sea Projeft till the

Peace was made, and till the Afliento Contract made
an Alteration.

By this the Jamaica Traders are entirely excluded

from the Spa nifh I r dies, and the Companies Cattles in

the Air aret urned into an Obligation to fell the Spa-

niards 4800 Negroes per Annum, and a Permifiion to

fend 5©o Tons of Goods to Portolsdo, but this under
fuch Limitations and Reftriftions, and paying fuch
Duties to the King of Spain, that they rather fuffer

their Goods to .lie Moth-eaten on board the Ships,

than export them on fuch Conditions.

Of late, to encourage the Company to go cm wifi,
their Bufiaefs, Her Majefiy has been graciocfly pfeaftd
tp grant them Her Qnartcc-oart of this Trade • hut
ftill they muft have Sharers G ind the Kin* of
Spain

i
and r^c former has affirmed to fome of the

Companies Dircftors, that Her Mijetty cannot giant
away Her Quarter-part ; and that this is tbe Senfc of
the bpanifli Court, that the King of Spain willh*ve
no way to compell the Company to account with him
for the Profits arifing from his Part, unlefs they fall
be obliged alfo to account with Her Maiefly.

Well, notwithftaoding this. Her Maflfty has grin-
red Her Part, and the Company has addreiTed that
G may advance his Share of the Adventure i„
proportion to the Profit he is to receive

; but the Pro-

fit lome Men expefted by Her Majcfty’j Grant h fo

diminilhed, that their Addrefs has been carried from
one great Man to another, it feems it is not now worth
any Performs while to deliver it.

Js this the Care of a Trade which was to do fuch

Wonders for the Nation ? la this favourite Coopiay
fo little regarded , that fo rcafonable an Addreli can-

not find a Man to prefent it ? Does any Man now
believe that this Company will ever trade to the Spa.

jiifh Indies ? or that it is the Defuc of icy Pcrioa

that they ikould ?

Io the mean fame this Affiento Central is like the

Dog in the Manger, it neither trades it fclf, nor will

fuffer (hole that would. In'all Probability that once

valuable Ifland wf Jamaica muft foon fall into the

Hands of the French : There could not have been a
•

better Contrivance than fhis of the Afliento Cotttnfc,

to throw this whole Ifland into their Poffeflion.

It is firuated among foch Neighbours, tbt it hid

need of much greater Numbers of People than are

there for its Defence- Yet our falfe Maxims of fiif.

feiing our People there to poffcfs greater Trafts of

Land than they can plant, muft needs hinder their

Increafe
; and this Afliento Contraft, by depriving

them of their beft and moft valuable Trade, muft

make them defers apace ; this in a little .time may ex-

pofe the little Remainder to our Enemies. Was the

Afliento Contraft contrived for this Purpofe?

Yeti am afraid this will not be our whole Left:

Dr. Davetumt has faid, if his Authority is good, that

our Lofeof Jamaica muft probably be followed with

the Ruine of our Incemft in America.
• The Aft for erefting the South-Sea Company de-

prived Jatnaita of rrading to th« South-Sea, but the

Afliento Contraft has (hut them our of theSpmifc

Indies ; yet their Returns of Gold and Silver from

the Spanift Indies in Exchange for Negroes and other

Merchandises were a or 300000 /. per Annum Let

the Spaniards have deprived us of this Tftde ! hot

was it fit for our felvet to give it up ? How^vaft muft

be the Number of Defertcrs from that Iflind ? It wi*

at leaft half the Value of its whole Trade, therefore

half the People muft deferr ; for it will be allowed

that no Body lives there for the Air, or for anything

but their Trade : And will the Ifland after this Dc-

fertion be able to defend it feH? .fr i-<

Thus there is no Profpcft of the Companies
under this Contraft, or getting any thing by it if they

did. Can their Goods that Ire to be kept rb«re fort

in the King’s Ware-houfes, and under his own Leek

and Kev, and in fo hot a Climate,*be brought tea

good Mai kef ? or will not one Half of them firft pt*

nfh ? Can the Affientifts hope for Pr« fit from their

Negroes, that are to pay aheevy Load rif Duties *
the King ? Certainly there is not a Drawer, not »

Footman in the Kinpd«ir>, cot' Id Have cor.ffivtd *

Treaty fo little for tbe Benefit of the 'Nation -/it

could be contrived for no other End than ffcelfotoe

of Jamaica, and that we might be fflftdc Amends no

other way. • _ .

LONDON, Pruned for Feud Burleigh, in Amtjt-Cunu.

.
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The Britifli Merchant;
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COMMERCE PRESERVE:
In Anfwer to

The Mercator, or Commerce Retriev'd.

Tht Cloft of the Britilh Merchant
;
or Commerce Retriev’d.

A Letter from LIMA in the South Seas,

Forafmuch as it hath been by long Experience found, that tht Importing of fWwi Wines,

Brandy, Linnen, Silk, Salt, and Paper, and other Commodities, of the Growth, Pro-

dnft, or Manufactures of the Territories and Dominions of the French King, hath much
exhaufted the Treafurc of this Nation, leffened the Value of the Native Commodities
and Manufadures thereof, and caufed great Detriment to this Kingdom in genera). Be
ic Entded by the King's Mod Excellent Majcfty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament Aflembled, and by the Authority of the lame.

Vide VnihUntim AS. 30. Car. IL

Fxi day, July 30. 1714.

I
T wu not Co be imagined there could be much
Connexion between fo nuny Pipers as I have
publifhed, twice every Week for almoft a year,

every one upon Tome new Subjed to which I

was drawn by the M<rca:tr j but now at the Cole of
the Work, it will be expeded I ftiould give feme Ac-
count of the Whole.
The Defign then of the fcveral Britifb Mtrehmts will

be better underllood, if they flull be confidcrcd as An*
fwers to the following Qucftions.

Do vre export more Goods and Merchandizes to
Portugal than we import from that Nation ? And what
Benefit is it to us if we do i Do we export more
Goods and Merchandizes to Pprtagal than we did be-

fore our Treaty of Commerce with that Nation ?

And is our Gain an Equivalent for what we have,
yielded Portugal by this Treaty

Again, Did we formerly import more Goods and
Merchandizes from France than we exported to that
Nation ? How great was the Excels * And what
Mifchief was it to this Kingdom ? Do we export
now more Goods and Merchandizes to Franc* than we
import from thence ? And to what Caufe are we to

1

iferibe the Alteration ? If our Treaty of Commerce
had been made em&ua], Ihould wc have carried On a

lofing Trade to Jtaw ? And how great Would hive

been our Lois ? What Lois of Manufadures at home ?

And what will be the Lois upon the BalJance which
now we gain from Foreign Nations ?

LafUy, Did we export more Goods and Merchandi-
zes to Spam in rhe Reign of JCiag 0arlo II. than w#

[

imported from that Nation ? Or more than we ex*
port now ? And what is the Rcafto of tfecDecscafe
of our Exportations to that Country ?

There are very few of the Bnttjh Merchants that
will not be found ro be an Anfwejr to ooe or other of
theft Quftions, or fome \igument to fortify rhe fe-

veral Anfwers, or to clear them from the ObjcfUoa*
of my Adverfary. t.

It's clear then we export more Goods and Merchandi-
zes to Ptrtvgal than we import from that Nation ; the

Payment of fuch vaft Armies in that and other Places,
with the Money doe from that Country* and without
any Remittances rnkde thither, the vaft Coinage of'
Portugal Gold in the Tower, and the great Quantities
of the Coin of that Nation Rill current in our Coua-

I ,jj!. ;. -
. 1VA t*i tries,

I
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tries, are Demonftratlons of this Matter. All this

Money muft have been a Ballancc due to us for the

Exceft ofGoods exported to that Nation.

It is not pofliblc to determine the cxaCt Quantity of

our Gain by this Commerce ; the Cuftom-houle Ac-

counts have been kept too carefully from our Perufil.

But we are fure the Gain muff have been very great,

that was fufficient to pay luch Annies, bring l'ucb

Supplies to the Mint, and furnilh fome whole Coun-

ties with almoft all their current Coin ; and all thel'c

Sums paid to us for the ProduCt of our Lands and chc
f

Manufactures of our People.
t

.

Nothing more need be faid to (how, that we did

not exoorc before our Treaty fiich in Overbalance of

Manufactures than this, that we never before had any

Armies to pay in PtrtugMl, yet we brought none of

their Coin to our Mint, not fuch a thing as a PtrtugMl

Piece was feen in England, or if it was, it was almoft

as great a Cqriofiry as our Medals.

That this piodigious Overbalance of Exportations

is owing to our Treaty with that Nation, no Man li

ving can have rhe leaft Doubt that does hot give him
felf the trouble to read it. Bcfcye the Treaty, our

Woollen-Cloths,Cloth-Serges,and ClothT>ruggets were

prohibited in PtrtugMl, they had fet up Fabricks there

for making Cloth, and Droceeded with very good Suc-

ceft, and we might juftly apprehend they would have

tone on to crcCt other Fabricks, till at laft they had

Jerv’d themfelves with every Species of Woollen Ma-
nufacture. The Treaty takes off all' Prohibitions, ob-

liges PtrtugMl to admit for ever all our Woollen Manu-
factures ;

their own Fabricks by this were prclenrly

ruined, and we exported 100,000 /. Value in thc.lin-

gfe'Xiticle of Cloths only, the very Year after the

Treaty, as appears even by the Mtrtsttr'n Scraps of

Accounts from the Cuftom-houfe- It is vifible wc
have gained by the Treaty, fo great an Exportation of

Cloths to PtrtugMl, and (ccured our (elves againft her

enrCting any other Fabricks for the making other

Woollen Manufactures. Ifour Exportations have in-

creafed every Year (ante the Difcovtry of their Gold

Mines, we owe it to the Treaty that we have fucti

large Returns from thofc Mines. It is natural for us to

buy every thing wc want at the Shop where we are

obliged to buy any thing ; the Treaty has forced Par-

tugttl to boy our Woollen Manufactures, and as for

many Years they have wanted Corn in^that Country,

they have taken very large Quantities from us. Upon
the whole Martcr, it ought to be aferib'd to the Trea-

ty that wc have made luch vaft Exportations to that

Country, and brought that People every Year in Debt

to us in lb great a Ballancc.

Our Gain by the Treaty, and fo vaft an Enlarge-

ment of our Exportations to PtrtufMt, is, that wc have

lav’d vaft Sums of Money, which otherwife mqft
have gone out of the Nation to pay our Armies in Ptr-

tugMl and other Countries, and have alfo greatly added

to the Treafure of fhe Kingdom. Thar the Balance

annually due from PtrtugMl has fubfifted great Num-
bers of our People which we have been annually em-j
ploy’d in making Manufactures to the Value of that

Balance. The Product of the Lands is a confidence
!

part of every Manufacture ; the Balance therefore due

from Ptr:ug*l has paid great Sums for the ProduCt of

our Lands t and our Rents are nothing clfe but the

Value paid-for the ProduCt of the Lands, and confe*

quently all that Part of rhe PtrtugMl Balance which

bas been paid ro the ProduCt of the Lauda, is fo much
added to the Rents of the Kingdom. Yet this is not

the whole Profit the Landed Intereft has received from

this Balance ; the People that hare been fubfifted by

that great Overbalance of Manufacturer, might other-

wife have come very great Numbers of them upon the

Parifti ; it is a Gain to the Landed Intereft to be

far’d from this Charge. Our Gain then by our Ptrtu-

gml Treaty, and our Excefs of Exportations on that

Account, is a vaft Increafe of the Nations Treafure,

the Employment and Subftftence of great Numbers of

manufacturing People, an Augmentation of our Rents,

and the Paving the Landed Interril from rhe Chare of
maintaining luch Numbers of Poor, as have lubUftcd
themfelves by that Excels of Exportations.

This Gain was certainly worth our having, if « e

have not bought it at too great a Price
,
rhe nen

Thing therefore to beconfidered is the Puce,and whax
we are to do for PtrtugMl by this Treaty.

AH that we are to do for PtrtugMl, is, that tbeir

Wines are always to be admitted here, and to pay no
more than two Thirds ofthe Cuftoms which arc to be

paid by thofe of Fimvc*. Nay, We have not absolutely

bound our felvesto do this; if we will break the Trea-

ty, and part with the Gain we receive by it, if we will

be conrented to leave our Woollen Cloths, and all

our other Woollen Manufactures at the Mercy of the

King of Ptrtufsl, as they were before, to tc timer
prohibited at Difcretion, we may admit the/>. Wines,

paying rhe very fame, or even Jefs Duties, ifwe think

fit. Now the Qucftion is, what we lafe by not flic*,

ing equal Favour to the Wines of Frsua ? To which

I anfwer}

In the fir ft Place, the Treaty of Commerce with

Frtnct, cannot be rendered tffeCtual, unlefsthr VI me*

of that Country (hall be ssTrtuch favoured as rhofc tf

Ptrtvg»l. Whether the Want of the Trcaty is any Loft

ro us, will be feen in the Anfwcrt which arc given 10

the Qucftlons thatTcTareto FrMjice.

But ajy. At the Time of making the PtrtugMl Tru-

ly, tho Difpropoifion of the Cuftoms was a greal deal

more to the Difadvar.tage of Ftmuc .-, more Favour As
(hewn to the Wines of Ptrtwgul, than we are obliged

*

to by this Treaty ; fo that we did not undertake to Jo

any thing more for PtrtugMl by. the Treaty than we

actually did without it. PtrtugMl has granted to 01a

Favour which we had not bci'wc. v c. the Admiffian

of our Woollen Cloths ; th -1

PtrtugMl , vis* to pay no uHne.iiau two lhjidaij tbe

Fr. Cuftoms, is « Favour foe poflefs’d before, which

we thought it our Intereft foe fhould polls tV. One
would think we could never have made a cheaper

Purchale.

idly. If we had difabled our felves to drink Mb
Wines by this Treaty, whatLofsisic to the Nation?

What we drank we confumed, the Confumprion of

our own People paid the Price of them, the Price was

paid to FrMitct, our own Nation gained nothing, no

Encreafe of her Treafuie, no Employment for our Peo-

ple, no Value for the ProduCt of our Lands; Frttu,

indeed gained ail thefe Things, but Englsna giinel

nothing by the Confumpticn ofFr. Wines, and there-

fore we have at the worft only parted with that that

was worth nothing.

4thly,It h|» been obje&ed. againft keeping theTreal»

with PtrtugMl, rhar it is a Violation of oiir Conflitoth

on, by having fixed rhe Proportion of Duties betwea

foreign Nations, which could only be done by tbe

Legislative Power. But this is not true
;
the Legifl*

civc Power may alrer the Duties as it pleafcs;theleii-

flitive Power, may Favour thb Goods of '/>*&,*

much as tiiofe of rhe Nations the mod favoured . AO

the Confcquence is, that PtrtugMl may then prohibit

our Woollen Clorhs as (he did before, (he may prohi-

bit all our Woollen Manufactures as (he might haw

done before. The Legillative Power cao at any Time

reftore us to this blefled Condition.

Laftly, Great Pains has been taken to find out foo«

Breach of the Treaty on the Part of PtrtugMl, in order

to juftify a Breach on our Part. If the thing r
true, rhe Revenge would be extraordinary j the i

of PtrtugMl btt not obferved the whole meaning of h

Treaty, he has not let in fo many of our Woollen Ma-

nufactures into his Country, as he ought to have done*

and therefore in Revenge,we fhould put itinhilfower

to prohibit our Woollen Cloths, and *11 the Reft of

our Woollen Manufactures. But the King of ?<'»£«
1

has exaCtly performed his Treaty; the Payments of i£

our Armies, the Coinsge in the Mint, the Qaiintitiesfi

of PtrtugMl Coin (till current in the Country, are to X

many Demonftrations, that we have exported™
• ' Quia-
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Quantities ofWoollen Miifofifhires, and other Goods,

and Merchandizes ro chat Kingdom
;
and all this is ow-

ing to his Obfcrvation of his Treaty. It remains then,

that wc are great Gainers by the PerfngdlTrixvg
;
and

that the Equivalent that Prince has accepted for it, is

no Lofs to us, or rather it will appear in the Anfwers

to the Qucftions concerning France, that the very E-

quivalent wc have granted to Pertngal, is alfo a Gam to

this Kingdom.
I am come now to another Queftion; Did we for-

merly Import more Goods and Merchandizes from
France, than we exported to that Nation ? We are able

to give a certain Anfwcr to this Queftion, here we
hav»fome Cuftom-houfe Accounts to aflift us, though

many have been with great Care withheld from us.

’The OLD SCHEME was a Cuftom-houfe Accoanr,

delivered m almoft 40 Years ago by the chief Officers

of the Cuftoms, and therefore more likely to be a true

Account of the Exports and Imports of that Time.rhan

any that fhall be produced now to ferve a prefent

Torn. Befides, that both the Macattr and my felf have

given juft Reafons to fufpeS that fome Changes have

been made in the Entries of that Time- To this ought

to be added, that fome ofmy Papers have juftified not

only the whole, but almoft every Article of the Old
Scheme. They have fortified the Scheme, and clear'd

it from all ObjcSions that have been made ro it.

By the Old Scheme then thus cftablilhcd, our Im-

ports from France exceeded our Exports to that King

dom in the Sum of 900000 /. ana upwards, for the

Year 16^8-9.

The Account of our Exports and Imports between
England and France, from Micbatlmac 1685, to Mich*fU

mas 1 686,delivered into the laft Parliament by the pre-

fenc Commiffioners of the Cuftoms, proves the Excels

of Imports to have been almoft as great in that Year.

There has been no Actcmprftodeny the Parcels, and as

for their Valuations,they have been in many Infiances

fo much to the Difadvanfage of my Argument, that

if ever there fiiould be Occafion to clear the few Mif-

takes, it will appear that our Exccfs of Imports was
greater than I have made it.

Thvfe are alt the Accounts of Exports and Imports

between both Nations. Indeed, the two fuccceding

Years frouf 1685, were called for by that Parliament,

ahd got ready; but fince they were not produced, it

niuft be taken for granted thefe Accounts were nor

fufficient to confront the Former ; and that no other

Accounts could be produced from the Cuftom-houfe,

to letfrn the Excefs ofour Imports.

The firfi thing then to beobferved if, That it fiands

proved by undeniable Vouchers, by Cuftom-houle Ac-

counts, that our Imports from France heretofore ex-

ceeded our Exports in about 900300 I. prr Annum.

But idly, This was not all ; I have juftly fuppofed

that a great Allowance ought to be made for clandef-

time Importations, for Goods ran to five Cuftoms,and

never entered at the Cufiom-houle, that the Value of

cbefe was paid by England to and that this ad-

ded very greatly to the Lois of England by that

Trade.
The Authorities of Pufendtrf, de Wit, Ftrtry, and o-

cher Writers, render this very credible.

But I think I have alfo demonftrated in only two
Articles of French Linnen and wrought Silk, that

our Importations of thofc Commodities were annual-

ly greater than they appear to be by the Cuftom-houfe

Accounts in the Sum of 5*0,000 /. which therefore

ought to be added to the annual Exccfs of our Icn ports

from that Nation.

Befides, Gentlemen knew that they drink French

Wines upon all the C01 fts of England at lefs Coft than

the Cuftoms; fo chat they may be Cure that thefe

Wines are never entered at the Cuftomhoufc. The
Cuftoms indeed were a great deal lefs in 1685, yet fo

much even then was faved by clandeftine Importati-

ons of Wine, and all other French Commodities, that

therm is juft Reafon to believe that the Exccfs of our

) , A
Imports from that Nation was not9o,coW as if»

pears even by the Cuftom-houfe Accounrs but

1,500,000 l by the juft and necefiary Additions to be

made to chofe Accounts.

I have anfwcred thin the two firft Queftions that

relate to France, to the firft that our Imports from
France exceeded our Exports to that Nation, to the fe-

cond that this Excefs was i,foo,ooo l. Annum.

The next is, What was the Mifchicf to this King-

dom ? The firft Milchief is,Tflat fo much of the Nati*

on'sTreafure was exhaufted. Gentlemen will do well

to confidcr wherher our Gain was fo great from other

Nations, that it was a Trifle to us to part with fuch a

Sum as i,$co,coo /. that we could afford to pay fuch

an annual Tribute to that Kingdom.
But 3Jly, The Thing was worfe them it lb much

Money had been paid as an annual Tribute to that

Nation ;
for it was paid for the Overbalance of Wine,

Brandy, Linnen, Silk, Paper, and other Manuf.&utes

of that People for the Confumption of this Kingdom,

the like of which might either have been manufac-

tured by our own People from the Produfi of our

own Lands, or imported from other Countries in Ex-
change for the Product and Manufactures of our

1

own.
Whichfoever was the Cafe, it is plain our manufac-

turing People and our Land-Owners were deprived of
this whole 1,500,030!. fer Annum

;
Whether the lilt*

QtfSntity of Gbods hid been produced in £Kg/w,tnd
manufactured by our People, or procured from other

Nations in Exchange for our own Manufactures, the

whole Price of the Confumption of fo great a Value

of Goods had been paid to the Land-Ounfcrs and Ma-
nufacturers cf our own Nation. The Introduction of
thefe Goods from France to be confumed inflead of

our own, deprived our People of their Employment,
deprived our Land- Owners 'of the Value of tneir

ProduCt, it deprived both Of 1,500,000 /. per Amum.
I believe Gentlemen would nat now be eafify induced

*o part with their Share in fo great a Value of Manu-
factures ; but certainly tfee poor Manufacturers could,

not bear fo great a Share oF the Lofs as muft belong

to them. But I need fay no more to Ihcw the Mir
chief of fych an Excels of Imports from France, thai*

that it’ exhaufted annually 1,500,000/ of our Trea-
sure, and deprived our Land-Owners and manufactu-
ring People of the whole Value.

The next Queftion is, Do we export now a greafeir
}

Value of Goods than we Import from that Natibn ?

I make no Queftion but wc do ;
rhe COurfe of Ex-

change between the two Nations has for a long time
been fo much to the Difad vantage of France, as ren-

ders it very probable that France has greater Dcbrs to

pay to England, than England his to France. And thit

Excefs of Debtl could no otherwife be due to ul, but

For an Excefs of Exports to that Nation Bur I need
not labour this Argument with the Mercater

; his Ex-
tra&s from the Cuftom-houfe in fo Inany cf his Pa-

pers are given to perfwade us, that we export more*

Goods to Franca than are imported from chat King-
dom.
To what Caufe then it to be aferibed fb ftrange art*

Alteration ? Certainly to the high Dufies which the

Lcgillative Power has laid on tfic Goods and Merchan-
dizes of that Country. Can any great Quantities of
French Wine#, Brandy, Linnen, Silk and Paptfr be
fold here with the prefent higher Dories, than are laid

on the like Commodities of other Nations ? There are

fome few Things that France wants, and .niuft fake

from us,whether in Peace or War, and which during tho

laft War they received from neutral Countries. While
then they are obliged to take fome Goods from Eng-

land, and can import few hithet but under rhe DiG
advantage of our high Dories, it is not much to be
wondered at that we have now a profitable Trade to

Fraud, that Ihc cannot import?Upon us a grearei* Va-
lue of Goods than lhe takes of ours, and char the pre-

fent Excels, whatfoeverit is, is on the Side of rifis

Kingdom. But
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But thi* Advantage would foon end, if the Treaty

of Commerce (hould be nude cffc&ual. Wc import
even now under the prefenc Duties foch Quantities of
French Goods as fender it crcdibk.rhar if they (hould
bp taken off, and that if, according to the Eighth
Article, Fraud (hould be aa much favoured as the
ihoft favoured Nations, our Importations from other
Countries would be given over, and the created part
of them would be (upply'd from Fraud. And though
the Duties on the Goods of other Nations are even
now confiderably higher than thofe heretofore on
Fraud, when our Importations were fo large fiom
that Country; yet under rhefc higher Duties, whether
it is that our Luxury or our Riches are incrcafed, we
import now foe ft Quantities from other Countries,
that if the greateft part of thofe Imports Ihould be
left off to make Room for thofe of France, our Imports
from that Nation would be much greater than in the
Time of the Scheme, or in 1685. or any Time be-
fore the French Goods* and Merchandizes were pro-
hibited.

The next Thing then is, to enquire what is likely

to be the Extent of our Exports to balance fo great an
Importation ?

Ih the firfl place, the foreign Goods were exported
to Frauds especially Eaft-lmiia and other Manufac-
tures, were heretofore a jjrcar part of our Exports to
that Nation

; the Prohibitions to be taken off by the
Ninth Arricle of our late Treaty are only ro be taken
off from the BOtfA MAR.C£SUJJ& StAGX.F BRITAW-
N7,£. We have often urged, that Fraud will certainly
interpret the Cm^/ and Merchandizes ef Grtat -Britain to
be only thofe of our own Growth

; lo that our fo-
reign Goods, no: withflanding the Jate Treaty, would
be excluded: does it appear now that we were in the
wrong? OUR COMMISSARIES hive laboured this

Matter very much, and with all the Reafon the thing
would bear they Have urged, that the Goods and
Merchandizes o\£ntatn arc all chat belong to the Sub-
jefts of G'tat-Zrila.n. Bur the FRENCH COMMIS-
SARIES would not be copvmcM : Wbat! part with
their Sumptuary Laws ? giytrfcave to irittm to importM-India Manufactures, which is not permitted to
their own Subjcftf ? endanger their own Manufactures?
An excellent Inftru&ion this for Grtat-Britam : .Wc^t
(cems, arc to ruin our Silk, our Linncn, our Paper
Manufactures ; but Fraud will not endanger her own
Manufactures : And I think ’tis dear that not one of
C$em will be endangered by this Treaty. For,

Secondly, From the Goods allowed to be imported
under the Tariff of 1664, which is bid enough of all

Confciencc, yet there is an Exception to Woollen Ma-
nufaCluies, a great Part of which are by a fubtequenc
Declaration left tojhe Tariff of 1699 ; to pay the heal

idm;

( 4

;

to pay the hea-

vy Duties of that Tariff; to be admitted but at three

rotts
;
and to be iubjefted to Vificarioo

; that is, ne-
ver to be fold m France. What is to become ofthe
reft the Lbrd in Heaven knows ; for France has not
yet explained. Our Commiflarie^ urged very well
nerc.thit we. even asro our excepted Species ofGoods,
by the very Terms of the Eighth Artide, ought to be
fiprouxed as much as rbo Nation, the mod favoured,
flic French Commiflaries would not yield to this

;

t&ty granted that the tVteden ManufaRurtj tf Holland were
nttjubjeil tt btpifited

:

But this Favour chn would not T r . ,

field tt u$. Tftey would not yield fo muen Favour to
j
or charged wich fuch Duties as amounted to .a £jfh>

England, chough it is well known that England, and bition-

are none of the Merchandizes we dull fend to Froze

by this Treaty , there is no Hopes of our exporting
to France * fourth Part of the Value of the Goods we

*

exported formerly to balance our Importations from
that Country ; for wc (hall have few Goods to fend

to France but fuch as are nlcful for perfecting their Ma-
nufadures.

If our Importations upon the Foot of this Treaty
(hall be as great as ever, and our Exportations dull be

fo much reduced, then we Hull loie much more than

we did formerly by that Trade, wc (hall not come c£
with the Lofs of 1 ,500,0c© /. fer Amu. But Thanks be

to God, the Perfon* rhar advifed it had it not io their

Power ro render it effc&ual 5
that Work was referr’d

for the Legiflativc Power : And this Affair is now fo

well unde riVood, that they durft not offer it to the

prefenc Parliament.

• I have already (hewn how much our Manufafinren

and our Land Owners mud fuffer by the Payment of

Co great a Balance to the French Nation for rhe Con-

fumprion of this Kingdom. But is this Lofs in any

Likelihood of being repaired by other Countries?

Shall we enlarge our Exportations to ocher Nations ?

Shall wc recover the Bilance ? Shill we be able to

regain the Trcafure that is c x’> 1 fi cl' lull our Fee-

glc be employed in Manoftftu.ca for foreign Countries

in Proportion to the Numbers that will be deprived

of their Employment by the Introdu&ion of French

Manufactures to be confumed inftead of our own ?

Will the Product of our Lands which Ihali lofe the

Markets of our own, find a Vent *

iri foreign Coon*

taul IL . j Tiao ’a j
Nothing of all this : Firft, as to the increifirg the

Balance wc receive at this time from other Nations,

it is a Contradiction to Reafon to expeft any Increafe

of a Balance from a$her Nations, upon our paying a

greater Balance than we do to France ; to exped that

we (hall export more of our ManufaQures ro Frtntt,

by the Confumption of a greater Quantity of the

French Manufactures, inftead of thofe of our own and

other Countries.

It is certain our Balance from bther Countries bn
increased, fince our Confumption offrench Manufjc-

tores has been lcdcnrd. Our Balance from Portyt. has

incrcafed asappears before, that from JiMjf an

rrj isalfo incrcafed in the general Opinion of all Peo-

ple, and wc have the Teftimony of th= InlpeQorGc-

neiil, that the Balance from HtEand is prodijpoufly ii>

cteafed. For my own part, I am of Opinion that out

Balance from the reft of the World has incrcafed to as

great a Value as that which wc formerly paid to Frfuct

is leffencd. I believe I may venture to affirm that we

receive lyoooco'L ftr Aimum mere chan weF3id.be-,

fore upon the Balance of our.Trade to other Nations,

fince we have left off paying i?fiooc,br ftr Ann. more

than we did before upon the Balance of ouf Trade ta

France.

That I may not be thought extravagant in tb*

'Account, I (hall .repeat here what I have mentioned

in fomc of my Papers, wljich is the Account of«ur

Imports and Exports Detwe'eri us and the* whcl:

World in two Periods of Time, one when wfthajan

open Trade with Frame, and <pade fo vaft a Conteap*

lion ofthe Goods and Merchandizes of that Nation
Ilf

other when the Gopdsof franc flood prohtf>jtqdh«G

md, had the Honour of faving Frame.

tit UTMOST SCORN of fhe Engliib
Wh»tnor H»Si

t, _____

ii this b«t their 1 1

^

rr

r
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Nation? But they arc determined not to endanger
their Manufactures !

We are to export NO FISH to France but in Barrels;

we have fet up the Frenoh for FUbcrmen by giving

them CAPE BkETON ; and that no Eneliih FifE mav
interfere with them in their Markets, the Treaty is fo

burthenfomc to us in this Article, that Filh can be
no Parc of our Exporrs t© that Country.

Oar foreign Minufi&ures,Woollen Goods and Fiftt

The former was in the Yf*tf V&* imCijfcpi. m3 »s

to be found in the Infpcqocjwepcral s Aril’ Rfper:.

Pa rf 46.

For the Year 1662 the Imports from i

all the World were 4016019 ho o

The Exports to all the World were 20x1811 ^4 ©

The Imports exceed the Exports T >4 0



for the Year 1**6 the Imports from

ill the World were 419*04 17 o

The Exports to all the World were 90*3174 *5 0

Tht Imports exceed the Exports 21398*4 180

In thtfe two Years we had a full Trade with

frntt, and IN THE FORMER- A MUCH BE I
-

TER TARIFF THAN THA f OF 1**4; neither

was Frantt grown up to much in Woollen Manufac-

tures} (he bad noc then prohibited any of our Goods,

neither Foreign nor of our own Growth » yet

In the former Year we loft near two Millions, and in

the Utter above by our Trade with the whole World.

The Period of time when the Importation of French

Goods was either prohibited or charged with the pre-

fent high Duties, was in the Years 1*99 and 1703 ; rhe

Imports of both are in the faid InfpeEtor-Gcnei al's fe-

cond Report, Pay. 4] and 71. and the Exports I have

by me in an Account, from whence the Inlpe&or-Gc-

neraJ (Veins to have had his Intelligence.

For the Year 1699 the Exports to all

the World were 67881** 17 6 '{

*The Imports from all the World
were 5*4750* o* 9,

The Exports exceed the Imports 1147**0 10 9

for the Year 1703 the Exports to all

the World were **44103 00 o

The Imports wbre 4S* tf57f '« 'i

The Exports fexceed the Imports 21.7593 8 1 oi

*Tis msniftft by the Medium of the former two
fearjjWe loft by the Balance of ourTradc 20*303*/.*/.

bove two Millions fer /ton. when we confum'd fo

;reat a Value of the Goods and Merchandises of
and that by the Medium of the laft two

fears, when we confum’d lircle of the Goods of
t4»re, and more of thofc of other Nations, we gain-

d by our Trade to the whole World the Sum of

*33591 /. 19 r. 9 d. above 1 *ooodo /. ftr Ann.

Thit renders it very credible that by our Jofing

500000 /. ftr sto* we loft the gaining as great a Ba

wee from other Nations, and that whenever we Cull

iffer our fclves to pay again by rhe French 1 reary fach

lother Balance ro Frame, we fttould probably lofe

1c gaining as great a Balance frOm the Countries I

sve mentioned ; fo that Frtntt by this Means would
i the Caule of our lofing at leaft 3 Millions ftr Ann.

It is impofiible to part with this Subjcd without
jferving,

Firfi, That the rendring the Treaty elFe&ual would
: the Cattfe of our lofing three Millions ftr Ann. one
If of which would be fo much Treafure exhaufted

>m the Nation, the other half would be the Lofs of
great a Balance we gain now by the Exccfs of out

iporrs to other Countries.

Stand, As this whole three Millions is either paid

otu felves for the Manufa&ures we did ednfame at

me, or by Foreign Nations for the Excefs of the

anufo&ures we now export, It is manifeft the whole
o/s muff fall upon the Manufa&urers and Land-
vners, ftnee the whole Sum is now paid for the

•yods our own People manufactured from’the Pro*

ining the Lofs that will accrue both to our Manu-
tarcs and our Land-Owners by our confuming fo

at a Quantity of Fr. Maaufa&ures, and by other

rions coiiiumingfo much a Icfs Quantity of ours,

t is obvious to every one, that the whole thati*

1 to our Land-Owners, 1 nd Manufacturers Is paid by
Co/i/umptiop of our o»n„or foreign Nations,

f we cortfume Fr. Brandy for which we pay the

yJc Price to frtnet, Yu plain this p*ys nothing to

own People. The fame thing may be fjid of Fr.

*u».T , .
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.a of our own Lands. It is impofiible to conceive

r Deflation this rouft bring upon the Nation.

But I ought here to be a liCfle more particular in ex*.

Wine, Linnen, wrought Silk, Paper, and other Menu’
failures of that Nation.
But if we ufe our own Malt-Spirits inftead of Bran*

dy, the whole Price is paid ro our Land Owners
for the Com, and to our DiftiUers, and other Labourers
for rhe Manufacture
The Price of our own Woollen Mannfadure is paid

to our Land-Owner ; and the Clother, if this is ex-

changed for the Wines of Partial , the raw Silks of
Turkey, the wrought Silks or Paper of Ualy, or Linnert

of Gi-rmnny, for our own Ufe and Confum prion, ’ci*

man i felt the whole Priceof tliefe things is paid to the

Land-Owners,"and Manufacturers of our own Coun-
try, 'tis paid to them by the Confumption of our own
People.

But if Foreign Nations purchtfeour Woollen or o*

ther Manufifturcsfor their Confumption, and pay the

Price in Money, ’tfe manifoft rhat Foreigners pay this

Price to our Land-Owners and Manufacturers.
And therefore if Foreingert that pay 1 501:000 /. per

Ann. in Gold or Silver for our Manufactures upon the

Balance of rheir Trade with us, Chould ccafe to buy
fo great a Quantity of Manufactures, or to pay us fo

great a Sum, 'tis certain this whole Balance mult be
loft to our Manufacturers and Land-Owners t and as

great a Sum muft be loft to them, if it ftiould be paid

ro Franee for the Manufactures of that Country to be
confum'd here inftead of our own. The Frtntb Trade
then by pouring in upon us an Excefs of Manufactures
ro the Value of a Million snd a half ftr Ann. and by
depriving us of the Power of felling the like Excefs of
Manufactures to Foreign Nations, deprives our Manu-
facturers and Land-Owners of three Millions per Ann.

I have given my fclf the Title of Brittflt Merchant ,

or Ctmmerct Pnftrv'd 1 but my Reader perceives that

rhe only Rule I have taken to meafure the Value of
any particular Trade, is the Increafc or Decreafc of
the Nation’s Treafure

;
rhe Employment and Subfl*

ftance of our People
;
the Renrs of the Kingdom, or

the Value of the ProduCt "Of the Lands ; as for this

Merchant, in hi*, private Capacity, I have ever thought
he was only ro be regarded in the fecond place, and
as he was fubfervient to tbofe Ends.

It is poflible die- Merchant may grow rich by ex-
haufting the Trrafure of his Country

; he may get his

,

jocgoo/. by exporting a Million of Gold or Silver to
purchafe Manufactures for our Confumption

; but the
Gain is not from abroad j ’tis no Gain to the Nation,
Vis only fhuffled from the Hands of his Countrymen
into his own ; bpe the Million was exported from the
Nation*, fo much of her Treafure is exhaufted.

It is poflible too rhe Merchant may find full Em*
ployment for bimfclf by fuch a pernicious Tradd ; but
’tis vifiWe that Multitudes of Manufacturers muft be
driyen from their Employment and Subfiftance.

Laftlv, It is poflible the Merchant may purchafe a

great Track of Lands, and the fooner by reducing
the Value of rhe ProduCt, and bringing down the
Eftate to his Purcbafe; for the Value of the Produd
muft be reduc’d bf bringing in that of other Coun-
tries to interfere with it ; but I never could believe
that the Gain of the Merchant, and the Gain roo not
from abroad but from our own People, could com*
penfate for any one of thefe Lofles.

But I muft fpeak it to the Honour of out Mer-
chants, they have not asked any fuch thing of the Le-
giflarive Power as a Reduction of the Duties On the
Goods and Merchandizes of F<anct't nay, many of
them have argued againft it as ruinous ro the Nation,
tho’ certainly it mult be beneficial to themfelves, ic

muft be the Inrereft of the M<rchant in his private
Capacity» to introduce his Goods under as eafy Dutiei
as poflible ; but ftijl the Qucftions occur, Do they in-

crcafe or leflen the Nation’s Treafure ? The Employ-
ment or Subfiftance of the People ? The Rents ot
Value of the Produd ? The VafUe of t Trade cannot
be meafured by fny other Rule*.

But I forgot the Spinifli Trade j my Qucftions Con-
cerniiig that, are. Did we export more Goods. and



( (?)

Merchandizes to Spain in the Reign of King CharIn n.
than we imported from that Nation? Or more than

we expoir now ? And what is the Caulc of the Oe-
create of our Exportations to that Country ?

Theie Queftion* are catily anfwercd ; *tis fo notori-

ous, that our Supplies of Gold and Silver were for-

med) wholly owing to our Trade with that Nation,

that I Ihall voucblafc no other Anfwer to the firft. To i

the fecond, the Spanijb Merchants have unanimoufty
aafwered at the Dar of the Houfe of Lords, that *c
have difparch'd no Goods in Spain of late, nor can

difpatch any by the late Treaty : And to the child,

the Merchants that rcfide in Spain, both Spaniards and

others, roundly tell us there can be no Encouragement
for us rofem. ary of our Goods to that Country, even

now tho’ king Philip has given Orders for the difpatch-

ing our Goods upon the Terms of his PredeceHor

They ali gn two Resfons for this, one is the extreme
Povcrry of the People, the other that all the Riches of

the Spaaijh Indies are intetceptcd by the Vrtmb.

This was the very, Thing that all Europe was afraid

of, when his molt Chriftian Majefty feized the whole
Sp«nifti Dominions for his Grandfon. 1 hey knew
that the T icjfuro of tbfc Spanijb Indies were futficient

of rhemfelves to give him the Dominion of the whole
World. The fear of tbi| formed that potent Confede-

racy that brought b.ro often to luc for Peace* but ftill

he nuft keep Spans* and the Spautfb Indies tor his

Graitdiou, he mull keep back the very thing for which
we foughr, and which it was noc impcflible for us to

leave in fne Power of France, w ith any Security to Fa-

rtp-: Hot it went to his very Heart to part with Spam,
Xud enc Spanijb inajes from whence his Subjcfh in fo

Very few Years had drawn thofe prodigious Treafurts*

chic enabled him to maintain fo long a War agaiuft lb

mighry a Confederacy.
At lift an Expedient is found our to folve the

whole Difficulty, and it is the old one of Renunciati-

ons* of which the Houfe of Bittrbau have been fuch re-

ffgious Okferveri- K Pbelip is to keep Spain and rhe

Julies, and renounce his Title ro F> a*u • His raoft

Chriftian Majefty, with the Dukes of Berry and Orleans,

are to renounce Spam and the Spanijb Indies ; and thus

the Crowns are divided for ever* and the Treaty exe-

cutes it fclf.

But St. Maloes from a poor beggarly privateering

Town at the End of the fir ft War, is now in lo ihoit *

time become the richeft City of its extent in the whole
World by her Trade to the Spanijb Utd.es, Port Levis

has its ^hare, and we have not heard of fuch rich Sub-
(efts in ail Eaerope, as the Frmieh Traders rp cheS^wu/ii

Judies. Ahnoft eveiy News Paper from France givesus

an Account of fonte ptoJigioui Cargo from thofe

Provmccf. fo that even Kurland it felf begins at lift to

be alarmed.

But xo make the People entirely eafy ini this Mat-
ter, the Gazette of la ft Saturday, July 34, comes.opt
with a flaming Paragraph in the Article of Uadndythai

very {bitf OrJen have heat f;nt from Time to Ttyue i»

the Yit**lsop and Govemonrj in the Weft-Indies, t» put a

Stop Had etandejine Cofnuiprte wbieh Foreigners, particMla'iy,

the preocu map end:avoir to titrry on in thofe Kingdoms

.

Anil a World of ligorous Ccdufes to this Purpofe.

And then after a long Account of French Ships that

had vasiered thither, votwithjjanaing theft Djceragtvtents,

and, v*r( Jeiz'danJ nnffcat ea ,in almofl every Sea-tooJf-Tiwn

y* theft Provintes. The faid Paragraph gives us hopes that

vljera th stfiento Contrarf made with Great Britain JhaS

t' put up cation, the, powers therein granted will he a far-
ther means offaffcieptly preventing this claudefive Trade.

Several things in this Paragraph deferve our Obfer-

vatiom .
- i

And firft that Fr. Ships do really go to rhe Spanijb

Indm. We are fare of this ; for wc have it by the

Authority of the Gazette.

But then they are feizrd and confiscated when they

come there. This is a little cruel to the Subjects of
his Graodfathef ; hut 1 believe the Spaniard; at Cadiz

have never heard of this Cruelty, for they allure

us chat Fr. Ships arc fitted out from Cadiz for thofe
I

Countries, with entire Cargoes of the French ; and that

they will not fuffer Spaniards to be concerned with

them. But all this while we hear of no Spanifh ‘Ships

retuning fiom the Indies, but great Number* ofFrerch
Ships that come from thence ; fothat 'fill Mi«e*rhb
all are noc fcized and confifcarcd.

But the pleafanrcft thing of all is, that Hie A£w«
Company are tocure this Evil,fo thirnow Ihivcxrn-
Hopes they will return home with very rich CifTt--
We are fur* they will if they can make Pure oifer
French Ships.

Surely fuch a Banter wpi never impofed monsKV
tion as this, by the Article from Madrid l weefitt
rhe Gazitii could be impofed on by fath 1 p;C£c 0;
Intelligence.

But 1 am am.tzed better care was not tikenof /«!
Roper, who in his Pojl-Bty of the ferns Dare with r’-,-

G»zeste, in his Article from Paris, has bppgghr 1
‘ -

from thofe Provinces, to Porr Lava, with n Mi. . r

of Livres in Ingot* of Gold and Silver

The Pofi-Man of Ju'y the 17th and j;d, hn Ire : :

7 Millions of Piccesof Eight ro St. fi.’slir:, jdc
3
Mil-

lions of Floi imxo Port loves. But tis tndkfe to uks
the News-writeis, ’tis the Newsof jin, oft every Wed

But in anlwer ro this Gazette, J mud prefen c t Lc

ter fttMtk-Linia, which cannot fail of giving great Cc©

fort to the SourJuSca Company, and with tbit, 1 iw!

take leave ofmy Readers.

.
Sir, Cadiz, Jane ia. 1: .

}

‘ * I '‘Here bping lately arrived an shift

,

hens a

_L Wifi India, I fend you a Letter, which Cte

1
* D--.-G—- gave me, fetting forth die deplorable Sm
thofe Kic^doms ate leduCcd to by tbe Fasui ttriJi

thithefc, -vie

Sir, ‘ Tiie great abundance of all forts of G00&
‘ whiph the Frenek h^ve bioughr from Time to Tier

into tii tic lnauj , have occafioned fuch a Confiifu* n
1

Trade, at is a >moft incredibly, and will require 1

‘ la 1 >;c -Space of time foi their Confumption; omini
‘ above w hat has been,alread> intinducedi there ire vi.

‘ feveral Potrs in thefe ifeng <orri« b Ships, whichW
* not yet broke bulk, and w ::.WH for want of Plifn J

‘ impoftibi ligated to be ditpatehed, and befedes, r
lrt

* are other three, that after their Cargoes vre
‘ failed for the Eafalnefia^ and are recuraedifciiht:

* den with Silks, in bundan^c frem Caatmttoilx-

‘ gal, all which remain without finding awB«Ttu,r
' ai.y Rate, thci'c Kingdoms being glutted aitathex

‘ Sorts of Goods, and liaally rhere is no fort of Ver-

* chandize, of what QuaJiry foe ver, that irnot tju.ie

‘ down to the loweft Value ; and if tbe King p" 3

* the Continuation o frheir Trade any longer, 1 »&*

‘ you under my Hand, there will not remain in t..

‘ thefe Indies any one Man rhat lhallbc 'Worth af^
' rabie Eftatc ; fer they are already almoft illbnfc*

‘ and loft from rhe loweft to the hTgheft ; 1^

,

£r;*

‘ the Etdofiafticks fuffer exceedingly, for there bet'

* aPiece ofEighr to be feen, the Funcb being Am’fS

* of all the Gold <nd Silver, a*id they hive do*

' drained tl’.cfc Kingdoms. '1

‘ The Opprefticns wc miferable Spaniard; vt >
* hour under, both here, and in all .ochcr^Pmi^h

,
being deprived of our Native Right,' friich

t
MeahireJ cannot but confd* too manf of 01

H

,
deferved, for paving fo tamely ad mif^ti ft*

^ ^
without fore feci dr the Confegvencei Which trxfl *

fult from the pernicious Introduction pf that N* ^

' into thefe Parts,; but the worft of it Is, !^r:
'f

* reathrt
t
thofe, who have no li’aj fo-tpirattdH'bi r

\ mens Leaguts. \
. .

.
jd

* W« have Notice of.the arrival oEfbe
* Porto Belli, bur the niiferable Stati of theft:

»

*
thro* the falfc Meafure? here tolcfltcd,

1

bly prove the ruin of their Voyi« ft* he®

* not one of this Commerce cap W.dovo
' with them as ufual ; So that

1

if btir Court A* s

' alter the Courfe ofthefe ^iftalri, »t will hrciRT"

way
. the Rope with the Bucket ;

for they r-f,
*

throughly convinpta in ' rhe firft PtlCf, ft« 11 “

‘ Seas are rcor cfeared oftbe frineb, tfcete «nnr»-
_

' any Commerce for toe, Spaniards to~ theft

* even-m 4 Years after they are expelled frew :

‘ In feart, ail if feftutfed here to a confbfed Ch*'*
;

‘ Credit is loft. Reputation funk. Trader* it ft-;
^

* Shifts: But God is above all, to whole. Pitf' 6

commit you. Lima
,

yrS nf Dacr' .
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